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CONTENTS o¥ the FIRST EPISTLE to the

CORINTHIANS.

CHAP. I,

THE apoftle Paid prefaces this epif-

tie with an affertion of his apoftolic

authority ; a falutation of the church

at Con?ith ; and a congratulation on

account of their converfion, and the

gifts beftowed upon them, i,— lo.

Exhorts them to brotherly love, and
reproves them for the divifions, which
he had heard were among them, ii,

— 1 6. Afferts and vindicates the doc-

trine of a crucified Saviour, and his

own plain way of preaching it, as a

fundamental article of the Chriftian

faith, and as admirably- calculated to

advance the glory of God, and hum-
ble the creature before him, 17,—31.

P-3-
CHAP. n.

The apoftle proceeds to remind the Co-

rinthians of the plain manner in which
he preached a crucified Chrift to them,
I,—5. Shews the excellent wildom
contained in this doClrine, 6,—9.

And that it cannot be duly known
and received, but by the light and
influence of the Holy Spirit, 10,— 16.

p. IS.

CHAP. III.

The apoftle reproves the Corinthia?is

for their carnality and contentions

about minifters, 1,-^4. Shews that

all the true fetvants of Chrift can
indeed do nothing eft'edlually with-

out him ; that they preach him as

the only foundation, and every one
(liould take heed to what he builds

on this foundation, 5,— [5. That
the churches of Chrilt ought to be
kept pure, as they are the temple of

the Holy Ghoft, 16, 17. That it

becomes them to be humble in their

©pinion of themlelves, iS,

—

2.0. And
that they flioukl not glory in men

;

becaule, through Chrift, minifters and
all things elfe are theirs, at,—23.

p. 27.

CHAP. IV.
The apoftle ftates the true characfler,

and the efteem that ought to be had
of gofpel-minifters, who muft ftand

or fall, not by man's, but by God's
own judfrmcnt concerning them, i,

—

6. Car. ions the Corinthians againft

priding themfelves in what they had
received, and againft defpifing him

and his fellow-fervants on account

of their ignominious treatment from

the world, 7,— 13. Claims ineir re-

gards to himielf, as their fpirir.udl fa-

ther in Chrift, 14,

—

16. And fhews

his great concern for them, in that

he had fent Timothy to them, and in-

tended himfelf to come and reclify

diforders among them, 17,—21-

p. 3S.

CHAP. V.

The apoftle blames the Corinthian

church for their connivance at an

inceftuous perfon, and orders them
to excommunicate him, x,—6. Ex-
horts them to purge out this, and

every other off"ence. 7, 8. and di-

redls their behaviour toward church-

members, in diftindlion from the men
of this world, that are guilty o'f fcan-

dalous crimes, 9,— 13. p. 49.
CHAP VI.

The apoftle cautions the Corinthians a-

gainft going to law one with another,

efpecially in heathen courts, i,— S.

Specifies feveral grols fins which they

were cleanfed from, but which, lived

and died in, exclude from the king-

dom of God, 9,— II. Repeats his

caution againft uncleannefs, as it is

a defilement and an abufe of their

bodies, which are the members of

Chrift, and temples of the Holy

Ghoft, and are purchafed for God,
that, with the whole man, they

might glorify him, 12,— 20. P- S^-
CHAP. Vll.

The apoftle proceeds to anfwer fi'veral

queftions that had been fent to him
;

and, beginning with what had been

propofed about marriage, he (hews,

that though in Ibme cafes it might
be beft not to enter into that ftate

;

yet, as it is God's ordinance to be
a remedy againft fornicauon, it is to

be choten by fnch as have ftrong pro-

penfions to that lin, i,—9. That
married Chriftians Ihould not feek to

part v-ith their unbelieving conforts,

on^ being fantftified by the other, for

preferving the federal holinefs of

their children, 10,— 16. That per-

fons, in any civil ftation, fhould ordi-

narily be fatisried to abide in that

in which thiy were firft called to the

faith of Chrift, 17,— 24. That it was

A i n'.oft



The contents.
hod ilefirable. on ticcount of the then

perilou"! days, for finjjle people to con-

riiiue fo, unlefs there were any prefs-

ing; reafons to the contrary ; and that

wrfons of all ftations ought to fit loofe

from every thing of this tranfitory

world, as far as it would be an hin-

drance to them in the fervice of God,

25,—35. That scent prudence (liould

be ufed in the difpolal of T-ir-jins,

^6,—38. And that widows fhould

be very careful how they marry again,

and el'ijecially that it be only in 'the

Lord, 39. 40. p. 66.

CHAP. VIII.

The apoftle, in anfwer to another pro-

pofed cafe, about meats offered to i-

dols, (hews the danger of people's ha-

ving a high conceit of their 'own
knowledge, i,— <,. The vanity of

idols, and the unity of the Godhead,
in oppofition to a multiplicity of t^ods,

4,—7. And the mifchief of offend-

ing weak brethren, by eating things

offered to idols, even fu[)pofing that,

in the civil view, it might be lawful,

8,— .3. p. S2.

CHAP. IX.
The apoftle vindicates his authority a-

gainft tho^^ who, among other pre-

tences, maTe his not receiving main-
tenance an obje<^ion aj^ainft it, 1,— 3.

AlTerts his right to niaintenari.ce from

the reafon of things, from the law of

Mofes. and the appointment of Chrift,

4,-14. Tells them that he thought
it his glory to have waved this branch

of his Chrirtian liberty among them,

15,— iS. And had done it, for the

benefit of others, in fevcrnl inftances

bslide this, 19,—23. And fhev.s that

he did all this, with the utmoil care

and diligence, in view of an incorrup-

tible crown, and therein let them an

example, 14,— ^7. p. S7.

CHAP X.
The apoftle, returning to his argument

about things offered to idols, reminds

the CoriMhians of the great privile-

ges, and yet terrible overthrow of the

Ifraeltcs in the wildcrncfs, i.—5.

Cautions them againft al! idolatrous,

and other Tmful praClices, like theirs,

left they tbeml'elves. notwichftanding

their gofpel-privileges, flioiild alfo fall

under God's lore difpleaUire, 6.— 12.

Comforts them a^ainic temptations,

13. Shews that partaking, in a re-

ligious way, of things offered to idols,

was inronfiftcnt with their having

commnnion with Chrift at his table,

14,— 22. but allows of eating them, as

common food fold in the market, or at

a civil entertainment; provided it be
with a fingle eye to the glory of God,
and without offence to the confciences

of others, 23,

—

i^,. p. loo.
CHAP. XI.

The apoftle, after an exhortation to fol-

low him, and a commendation of the
church for obferving his former orders,

I, a. proceeds to cenfure, and correft

fome rreat irregularities among them,
in women's fpeaking pu'!)licly with
unveiled faces, even under their pro-

phetic Smpulfes, 3.— 16. And. io

contentions, fchlfms, and diiorderly

celebrations of the Lord's Supper,

17,—22. And, to rectify their fcan-

dalons abufes of that facred ordinance,

he reminds them of the nature and
defign of its inftitution, as he recei-

ved it from Chrift himfelf, 23,—26.

And directs them how to attend upoa
it in a due manner, and to avoid the

danger of unworthily receiving it,

27,-34. - P'"4-
CHAP. XII.

As the Corinthian-zhyyxzh was greatly-

enriched with fpiritual gifts, and turn-

ed them into occafions qf ftrife and
envy, the npoftle confide^their ori-

ginal, as from God, and their variety

and ufe for the propagation of the

gofpel, and edification of the church,

I,— II. Illuftrates this by an alhi-

lion to the human body, in which
every member has its place and ufe,

for the good of the whole, 12,—26.

Applies it to the church of Chrift,

which is his body, and to the gifts of

every particular member, which are

to be exercifed for the advantage of

all the reft, 27,—30. And clofes

with an exhortation to feek after

fomething ftill more excellent, 31.

p. 129.

CHAP. XIII.

Th'^ apoftle fliews the nccelTity and ad-

vantage of the grace of love, without

which all fpiritual gifts, ali external

ails of liberality, and even courage

for martyrdom ilielf, will not profit

us, I,—3. And he reprefents its ex-

cellency, by its properties and effe(f>s,

4,— 7. By its abiding, after ail gifts

. for edification fliall ceafe, and by its

preference to faith and hope, S,— 13.

p. 141.

CHAP. XIV.
The apoftile recommends fuch fpiritual

gifts as are fuited to anfwer the pur-

pofes of Chriftian love for the edifica-

tion of other.-, and picfers prophecy to

the gift of 'tongues, i.— 5. liluftrates

the unprofitabrenels of barely fpeakiiig
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ifn unknown langua^jes, without inter-

preting ihera, by feveral comparifons,

6,— iz Exhorts to an intelligent

fort of worfliip, that may be profitable

to others, as well as ourfelves, 13,— 20".

Shews the proper nle ol the gitt of

tongues, and the greater advantage

of prophefying, 21,— 25. Reproves

and regulates vaJ"ious diibrders, which

arofe in religious affemblies, from a

vain ollentation of gifts, 16,—33.

And from women's fpeaking in the

church, ^4,—40. p- 14S.

CHAP. XV.
The apoftle proves the refurrcdtion of

Chrift from the dead, i,— 11. lakes

occafion from theme to confute thofe

that denied the refurredt^ion of the

body, 12,— 19. Eftablithes the doc-

trine of the refurreaion of believers

to eternal life, by various .arguments,

20,— -,4. Anfwers objeflions againll

it, and fliews the vaft change that

will be then made in the qualities ot

their rifen bodies, 35,-50. Difcovers

the myftery of the like change that

will be made on thofe who flialt-

be living at Chrift's fecond coming,

51,— ^4. Sets forth the believer's

triumph over death and the grave,

5^,—57. And doles the argument
with an exhortation and encourage-

ment to all dilrgence in the lervice ot'

the Lord, ^8. P- J63.

CHAP. XVI.
The apoftie gives orders to the church

about a collection for the poor faints

at yerufalem, i,— 4. Mentions his

delign of making them a vilit, 5,—9.

Recommends Timothy to them, and
encourages their hopes of feeing Apol-

los in due time, 10,— 12. iixhorts

them tQ watchfulnels and ftedtaltnefs

in faith and love, and to Ihew a be-

coming refpe6l to Stephanas and his

family, and to all his tellow-labourers,

13,— 18 Sends Chriftian lalutations

froiT) himleit and others; and con-

cludes witn a folemn admonition, be-

nedittion, and affurance ot his owis

love to them, 19,— 44. p. isy.

THE

CONTENTS OF tkb SECOND EPISTLE to the

CORINTHIANS,

CHAP. I.

THE apoftle introduces this epiftle to

the Cori'ithia/!-chnr':h, as he did

the former, with an allertion of his

apoftolic ofhce, and a falutation, i,

2. Elefles God for comforting kim in,

and delivering him out of, his tribu-

lations ; and tums his own exi)enence

into an argument for the encourage-

ment of others under their troubles,

«^— II. Profeffes his own and his

"fellow-labourers integrity, iz,— 14.

AlTigns the principal reafon of his not

coming to them fo foon as might have

been expected from what he had faid

in his former letter ; and fo vindicates

himfelf from the charge of inconftancy

on that account, 15,— 24. P- I99•

C H A P. n.

The apoftle proceeds to a further ac-

count of the reafons of his not coming

to the' Corinthians, I,—4. Gives

them diredions about reftoring tiie

inceftuous perl'on to his place in the

church, 5,— II. And acquaints them
with his own labours, fuccefs, and

joys, in fpreading the pure gofpel

of Chrift in feveral places, la,— 17.

p. 207.

CHAP. HI.

The ?poftIe appeals to the Corinthians

for the good effedls of his miniflwy up-

on them, the glory of which he a-

fcribes entirely to God. I,— 5. Shews
the preference of the gofpel to the le-

gal adrainiftration, 6,— £1. And that

his preaching it was fuitable to its

excellency and evidence, and had an
enlightening and transforming effica-

cy, through the power of the Holy
Ghoft, 12,— 18. p. 214.

CHAP. IV.

The apoftle, animated by a confidera-

tion of the excellency and power of

the gofpel- miniftry, declares that hs
and his fellow-labourers difcharged

it with unwearied diligence, fince-

rity, and faithfulnefs, though not

with equal fuccefs to all, i,—7.

That their fufferings for it were ex-

ceedinr; great, and yet attended with

rich fupports, and various advantages,

S,— i2. And that their profpecls of

eternal glory were their chief pre-

fervative
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fen'ative againft fainting under their

tribulations, i ^.
— iS. p. ziz.

CHAP. V.

The apoftle, in luriher Tettin^ forth the

grounds of his. and his brethren's not

faintini; under their troubles, infifls on

their affured ho;)C. and earneft defire

*of heavenly sl'>ry, i,—8 Shews how
they were excited thereby to diligence

in their v^ork, 9— ii- Gives the rea-

fons of hi- ieeioing to comnoend him-

felf, and of his being fo nnuch tran-

fportcd with zeal for the Corinthians,

•who vvcie raolliy Genf/'/f-converts, on

account of which the Jeivijb zealots

cenf'ired him, as though he were be-

fides himfelf, I2<— 16. And fliews

the necelTity of regeneration, and of

Tcconciliarion with God through Jefus

Chrilt, the roiniftry of which was
committed to him and his brethren,

17,— ii. P- i},o.

CHAP. VI.

The apoflle (hews the Corinthians how
he, with others of his brethren, ap-

proved themfelves to be faithful mi-

nifters of Chrlft, by their exhorting

them to entertain the gofpel of re-

conciliation with due regard, i, 2.

By their unblamable life, and beha-

viour under fufterings for Chrift, 3,

—

10. By their afiedlion for them, which

he hoped would be anfwered with the

like towards themfelves, 11.— 13. And
by his own, together with his bre-

thren's earneft concern, that they

miglit have no feliowfhip with un-

believers and idolaters, 14.— 18.

p. 242.

CHAP. VII.

The apoftle fliuts up his lad argument

with an exhortation to univerfal ho-

lincfs, I. Intreats the whole chuich

to bear the like affection to him as

be did to th«m, 1,—4. Telh them

how greatly be rejoiced, amidft all

his tribulations, in the account which

Titus gave him of their ready com-

pliance with the orders of his former

letter, and of its happy eft'ecft, as it

produced their fovrowing to repent

ance, 5,— 12. And in the comfort

that they and Titus had together,

vs-ho found a kind reception, and faw

fuch things among them as anfwer-

ed the good report which the a-

pollie had made of them, 13,— 16.

p. 251.

CHAP. VIII.

The apoftle having vindicated his cha-

racter, and exprclfed his fatisfadlion

in the legard that the Corinthiaa-

church had shewn to him, takes that

occafion to remind them of his exhort-
ation, in the former epiftle, to charita-

ble contributions for the relief of the
poor faints at yerufalem : This he
enforces upon them, by the laudable

example o*' the Macedonian churches,

r,—S. By the love and grace of

Chrift to them, 9, By the willing-

nels which they tbepifelves had (hewn
to this good work a year ago, and the

advantage that would accrue to them-
felves by it, 10,— 15. And then he
recommends Titus and two other bre-

thren, who at his requeft, came to

them upon this very bufinefs, 16,— 24.

p. 259.
CHAP IX.

The apoftle excufes' his fending Titus,

and the tw-o other brethren that ac-

companied him, to colledl their alms,

notwithftanding the confidence he had
in rheir own readiness to that good
work, I,—5. He further encourages

them by feveral arguments to be li-

beral and chearful in it, 6,— 14. And
fliuts up his difconrt'e, on this head,

with a thankfgiving to God for his

unfpeakable gift, 15. p. 267.

CHAP. X.
The apoftle returning to a necelTary

vindication of himfelf, and confuta-

tion of the invidious fuggeftions of

falfe teachers that fet themfelves a-

gainft him. aflerts his authority with
great raeeknefs and humility, i,

—

6.

Rea(bns with the Corinthians abont

it, 7,— [I. Rejects the vaunting me-
thods of thofe teachers in recom-
mending themfelves, and claiming

the honour of other men's labours

;

and lays down the better rule, by
which he proceeded in his miniftra-

tions, with an aim at the glory of

God, and at being approved of him,

12,— 18. p. 272.

CHAP. XI.

The apoftie, in further vindication of

his authority againft his enemies,

gives the reafons, in a prefatory apo-

logy of his fpeaking in his own com-
mendation, I,—4. Shews that he

had not come (hort of any of the

anoftles of Chrift, much lefs of the

fall'e apoftles (whom he de('cribes) in

freely preaching the gofpei, 5,— 15.

Makes another apology for what he.

was going to add in defence of his

own chara(5ter, 16.—21 And draws

out an account at large of his external

privileges as equal to thofe of the

falfe apoftles; and of bis qualifica-

tions, labours, cares, fympathy, fuf-

ferings.
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ferings, dangers, and deliverances, as

fuperior to theirs, iz,—33. p. z8o.

CHAP. XII.

The apoftle goes on to vindicate his au-

thority, by the extraordinary revela-

tions that had been made to him,

though they were followed with fome

humbling circumftances which were

neverthelefs improved to his fpiritual

advantage, i,— 10. Shews that fe-

veral eminent figns of an apoftle were

in him, which ought to have encou-

raged the Corinthians to f])eak well

oi him, without bringing him under

a neceffity of feeming to boaft of them
himfelf, 11,— 13. Declares his pur-

poie ol making them a friendly vifie

for their edification, without any ex-

^

pence to them, 14,— 19. iiut ex-

preffes his fear, left he ihould be for-

ced p ul'e leverity in his dealing with

fome of them, zo, it- p. Z91.

CHAP. XIII.

The apoftle threatens to punifli obftinate

offenders at his next coming among
the Corinthians, and gives rhe rea-

fons of it, I,— 6. Prays for their re-

formation to prevent it, which would
give him the greateft plealure, 7,— 10.

And concludes the epiftle with a fa-

lutation and benediction, 11,— 14.

P- 303.

CONTENTS OF the EPISTLE to the GALATIANS.

CHAP. I.

THE apoftle Faul prefaces his epiftle

to the churches of Galatia, with

aflerting his apoftolic charadler, in op-

pofition to fuch as leffened it, and
with afalutation and doxology, i,—5.

Sharply reproves the Galatians for fo

foon revolting from the gofpel of

Chrift, under the influence of deteft-

able teachers, 6,— 10. Proves the

divine authority of his dodlrine and
miflion, by the end of his preaching,

and by his having received them, not

from man, but by immediate revela-

tion from Chrift himfelf, 11, iz. And,
to convince them of this, he declares

what he was before his converfion and
calling, 13, 14. And how he beha-

ved after it, 15,—24. p- 312.

C H A P. II.

The apoftle further proves the divine au-

thority of his do(£lrine and miflion, by
James. Peter, and John's owning him
and Barnabas, as apoftles of the Geri-

tiles, and receiving Titus, a Greek,

into their thriftian-comraunion, with-

out his being circumcifed, i,— 10.

Gives an account of another interview

with Peter at Antioch, where he pub-
licly oppofed him (or judai%ing. ii,

—

14. And takes occafion from thence

to enter upon his main point in view,

relating to juftification by faith in

Chrift without the works of the law.

15,-21. p. 320.

CHAP. ni.
The apoftle rep'oves, and warmly expof-

tulates with the Galatians .'or their

folly in departing from the great doc-

trine of juftification alone through
faith in Chrift, i,— 5, Eftabliflies this

docftrine from the example of Ahra-
ham's juftification, 6,— 9. from the
tenor of the law and the leverity of its

curfe, from which believers are re-

deemed by Chrift, that they might be
blefled with Abraham, 10,— 14. from
the ftability of the covenant of promi-
fes made with him, which the law
could not difanul, and from the incon-
fiftency of juftification by the free pro-
mife and by the law, 15,— iS. He
neverthelefs fliews that the law had
its ufe, as it was given to finners a-
mong the Jews to convince them of
their need of a Saviour, and was a,

fchoolm after to lead them to Chrift,

19,— 25. And that under the goi'pel-

ftate true believers are, without dif-

tindlion of nations, or of external cir-

cumftances, all one in Chrift, and
heirs of .4^rfl^a/«'s bleflings, 26,— 29.

P- 330-
CHAP. IV.

The apoftle proceeds to fliew the folly of
returning to legal obfervances for juf-

tification, from the rich advantages
that the believing Jews were par-
takers of by the gofpel- difpenfation,

which brought them out of the ftate

of bondage under the law, to which
they, like children under age, had
been fubjecfl before, i,—7 And from
the exceeding happy change that was
made upon the Gentile-helievers, by
their converfion from idols to God, S,— :i. He thereupon reafons with
them all againft falling in with falfe

teachers.
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teachers, from the great affeftion they

had dilcQvered towards himielt" and
his iiiiniltry, and trom the dffigning

temper ot thofe judai-:,ets that had
crept in among them, iz,— iS. He
exprefles his own tender and earneft

concern for them, 19, 20. And then,

refuminff his main argument, illuf-

trates the difl'ereuce between what is

to be expeded trom the law, aiici from
the gofpel, in a ti;^urative reprelenta-

tion ot the children of promife by
Jfaac, the fon ot Sarah, and of the

children that were only after the flefti

by Ijhmuel, the ton of Hagar, 2, 1
,

—

3'-
. P 341-
CHAP. V.

The apoftle applies the foregoing dif-

courfe-in an earneft exhortation, en-

forced by various arguments, to Itand

faft in the liberty of the gofpel, i,

—

13. To take heed of abufmg that li-

berty by indulging a finful temper,
contrary to the great law of love, 13,— 15. And to walk in the Spirit, and
not fulfil the lufts of the flelh, which
are oppofite to each other, and the
works of which refpedively are de-

fcribed at larje, 16,—z6.
P- 355-

CHAP. VI.

The apoftle proceeds in exhortations to

meeknels, gentienefs, and humility,

I,— 3. To a generous maintenance
of minifters, and beneficence towards

all men, but efpefially toward profefs-

ing l)elievers, 6,— ro Sums up the

main deiign olhis epiftle, for guarding

the Galatians againft their judai^iiig

teachers that wanted them to be cir-

cumcifed for I'ehilh ends, direAly con-

trary to his own in preaching a cruci-

fied Chriit, It,— 17. And concludes

with a Iblemn benedidion, iS. p. 364.

CONTENTS OF the EPISTLE to the EPHESIANS,

CHAP. I.

THE apoftle piefaceshlsepiftle, asufu-

al,withaninfcription and lalutation,

ver I, 2. Gives a general account of

faving bleflings in a way of thanksgi-

ving and praife, 3. Enlarges upon

them, as prepared in God's eternal e-

IciSion, as purchaled by Chrift's blood,

and as conveyed in efteftual calling,

4,— 10. Applies all this, (irft to the

believing Jeivs, and then to the be-

lieving Gentiles. 11,— 14- Thanks

God for what 'he had heard of their

faith and love, and pr;:ys for the con-

tinuance of their knowledge and hope,

with refpecfl to the heavenly inherit-

ance, and to God's powerful working

in them, anfwerable to what had been

wrought in the reiurredlion and exalt-

ation of Chrift, 15,—23. P- 373-

CHAP. n.

The apoftle. ftill farther to magnify the

riches ot" God's free grace toward the

EphefMUs. reprefents their deplorable

ftate by nature, whether they were

Gentiles or Jews, i,— 3. Shews

what a happy change divine grace

had made upon it, 4,— 10. And to

inhance his grace, ei'peciilly toward

the Gentile part among them, he calls

upon them to retleft upon their for-

mer ftate of heathenifm, and the ex-

ceeding great privileges and bleflings

' which they were brought into by the

gofpel, equally with the believing

Jews, as one body with them, n,

—

2 2. p. 390.
CHAP. III.

The apoftle fets forth the dignity of his

office in its relation to the Ge/itiles,

for which he fuffered imprifonment, i,

2. His qualifications for it, 3,

—

6.

His call to it, together with the no-

ble puipofes that were aniwered by it,

'7,— I i. He offers up a nn- 1 excellent

and comprehenfive prayer for the £-

phefians, 13,— 19. And concludes

with a grand and fuitable doxology,

20,2 1. P- 40S«
CHAP. IV.

The apoftle proceeds from the docflritjal

to the praiftical part of this epiftle,

which he introduces with a general

exhortation to the whole church to

walk worthy ot their Chriftian calling,

I. And then, to recommend and ex-

emplify it, he excites them by feveral

weighty arguments to mutual forbear-

ance and union, 2,—6. To a due ufe

of all their fpiritual gifts and graces

for edification, 7,— 16. To purity and

holinefs in heart and life, 17,—24.

And to take heed of ieveral fins that

were pradtifed among the heathens,

but were inconfiftent with their Chrif-

tian profeflion, 25,—3^. P 4'S'
^ CHAP-



The contents.
CHAP. V.

The apoftle concludes his exhortation to

brotherly love, i, i. Repeats his cau-

tion againll leveral fins, as particular-

ly againft ail uncleannets, rovetouf-

nels, and drunkennefs, with a variety

of arguments to inforce the caution,

and diredt to a contrary behaviour,

3,— 20. And exhorts to the relative

duties of fociety in general, 21. And
of wives and. hufbands in particular,

which are illuftrated and inforced by

the fpiritual relation that is between

Chrift and the church, az,

—

is-

p. 432.

C H A P. VL
The apoftle proceeds to the relative duties

of children and parents, i.—4 Ot ler-

vants and mafters, j,—9 Direcls all

Ibttsof Chriltians to put on their fpi-

ritual armour in the exercU'e of their

graces, and in the ule of tliofe means,

which are neceflary to defend, and fe-

cure them againft the enefnies of their

fouls m this Itate ot warfare, 10,— iS.

Defires their prayers torliimfelf 19, 2C.

And concludes his epiftle with an ac-

count of the realbns 01 his fending Ty-

chici/s to them, and with his apoftolic

benedidlion, zi,—24. p. 44S,

Vol. IV. A PRAr*'





A PRACTICAL

EXPOSITION
O F T H E

FIRST EPISTLE of the APOSTLE PAUL
TO T H E

CORINTHIANS,
IiV THE FORM OF A

PARAPHRASE.

THE PREFACE TO THE FIRST EPISTLE TO THE
CORINTHIANS.

i^ORINTH was an ancient famous city of Achaia^ fituated on an

ifthmus, or neck of land, between the /E'gean and Ionian feas,

which joined Peloponnefus, now called the Morea, to Greece ; and
fo it lay peculiarly convenient for merchandize-, as it had two
commodious ports near it, one on the eart, and the otheir on the

weft fide of the ifthmus. By this means it became a city of great

refort. by jews and Gentiles, for trade and learning
;

greiv ex-

ceeding rich and populous 5 and abounded with merchants, orators,

and philofophers
J

all which circumftances fed the pride and luxury

of the people, who were infamous for uncleannefs, to a proverb.

Among thefe the apoftle Pau/ preached, and God was with him, for

about two years ; in which fpace of time many believed, and were

formed into a gofpel church.

But as this church was gathered from among perfons of the

forementioned ill characters, and was conftitnted of fome Jexvi/J.',

but moftly of Gentile converts, as appears from ASs xviii. and

I Cor. xii. 2. So, not long after the apoftle's departure from

them, too much of tke old leaven appeared among them; and there

arofe, at leaft, one noted falfe teacher, and probably others under

him, of the Jewijh fadion, who fet him.felf up, as the head of a

party, againtt the apoftle, to defame him, and run down his authori-

ty
J

and who fomented a fpirit of pride among the rich and learn-

ed, and turbulent contentions amongft ail that he could influence.

Thefe diforders were attended with other grofs defe61ions in do6trines

and morals, worfliip and difcipline ; fuch as a contempt of the gof-

pel of falvation by a crucified Saviour, and the apoftle's plain way of

preaching it ; luxury, uncleannefs, covetoufnefs, and litigious law-

fuits one with another 5 abufcs of their ChriHian libertvj communion
Vol. IV. B

'

with



z The Preface io the I'lrjl Epijlle to the Corinthians.

with idolaters in eating of their facrifices; great irregularities in their

religious aflemblies, and particularly in celebrating the Lord's fup-

pcr
5
priding themfel^s in their riches, learning, and fpiritual gifts j

indulging an uncharitable temper; and denying the important article

of the refurreftion of the dead.

As there were greater diforders and corruptions in this church,

than in any other, that the apoftle wrote to ; and as an account of

fome of them had been brought to him pcrfonaUy, by vvitneffes of

undoubted credit, chap. i. ii. •, and he had received a letter from
his friends in that church, defiring an anfwer to feveral queftions,

relating to others of them
;

(fee the note on chaf>. vii. i.) he took

(jccafion, about two or three years after he had left them, to fend

this epiflle ixom. Ephcfus, as is generally, and I think juftly, conclu-

ded from chap. xvi. 8, 19. ; and not from Philippi, as the poftfcript,

,-idded by latter ages, would have it. See the note on chap. xvi. 8.

The conne6>ion and fcntiments, in feveral parts of this cpiftle, are

much more difficult and obfcure, than I imagined, till I came clofe-

ly to confider it ; but this I take to be cliiefly owing to our unac-

quaintednefs with the ftate of things in that church, and the repre-

fentation that had been made of it to the apoftle, by word of mouth,

and by letter, which he all along keeps in view, and replies to 5 and
which, were it before us, would doubtlefs caft a clear and obvious

light upon the whole : But it is plain, from many paffages, that its

great defign was to correct irregularities, which had crept in among
them. Hence the apoftle fets himfelf, in the former part of the e-

piftle, to the end oi chap. vi. to take off the invidious afperfions that

had been caft upon his chara6ler ; to eftablifti his apoftolic authority;

to expofe the prefumptuous pretences of the falfe teachers, and bring

thofe members of the church oft' from them, that had efpoufed their

party j to infift on an excommunication of the inceftuous perfon, and
on the prefervation of the purity of the church ; and to cure the*

fchifms and defaults that were made in it, and unite all its members
in the faith, love, and holinefs of the gofpel. And in the latter

part, from chap. vii. to the end of the epiftle, he anfwers the quef-

tions that had been fent to him; and gives fuch direflions with re-

ference thereun»o, as he knew to be moft needful for them; ftill car-

rying on his main view againft his chief enemies and all their adhe-

rehts : And concludes the whole with friendly admonitions, and fa-

lutations in the Lord.

CHAP.



Chap. i. The Firjl Epijile, &c.

C H A P. - !.

The apojlle Faul prefaces this Epijlle with anajfertion of his apofiolic

authority ; a falutation of the church at Corinth; and a congratu-^

lation on account of their converfiony and the gifts hcjiowed upon

them, I,— lO. Exhorts them to brotherly love, and reproves them

for the divifions which he had heard were among them^ 1 1,— 16.

yijTerts and vindicates the doBrine of a crucified Saviour, and his

own plain way of preaching it, as a fundamental article of the

Chriftian faith., and as admirably calculated to advance the glory of
Godf and humble the creature before him, 17,—31.

Text. Paraphrase. >
pAUL called ?o

J p ^4 {J L, who have not thruil myfclf into office,

,
J. ^c an apoftle 1 but was called immediately by Jefus Chiift himfeif*
of Telus Chnlt,

,x^ 1 r L u \

throuffh the will to be one ot his apoitles, (lee the note on Kom. u \.)

ofGod, andSofthe- according to the mere good plealure and eternal

res our brother, choice of God the Father f , even I am the infpired

writer of this epiftle ; and SoJIhencs, a dear and faith-

ful brother in the Lord, and in the work of the mi-

niftry, though not in the apoftlcihip, throughly ap-

proves of it, and joins with me in it.

2 Unto the church 2 We fend the moil {iffetlionate falutations to

of God which is at the fociety of behevers at Corinth, the metropolis
Corinth, to them ^i ^rhaia i which being incorporated, by mutuiil
that are fanctitied r^r^i il -rui-- r

Chrift; Tefus
conlent, lor the celebration 01 ail divine ordinances, ac-

called to be taints] cording to Chrift's appointment, is a particular church

with all that in e- of God's own inftitution, in which he dwells, as in

very place call up-
j^jg j^^jy temple ; I mean them who, being in church-

on the name o je-
comhiunion, are fuppofed, in the judgment of charity,

B 2 to

NOTES.
* The apoftle Pmil, in the infcription thcr parts of the epiftle, the apoftie

and preface of moft of his epiftles, not fpeaks of himfelf in the fingutar niim-

only mentions his own name, but au ber, to intimate that he aione compo-

ferts his apoltolic office ; and it was the fed it, under divine infpiration, as an

rather needful that he fliould do this, in apoftle of Chrilt. The like may be,

his epiftle to the Corinthians ; btcaul'e more or lei's, obferved in all the epif-

fome amon^ them had dilputed, depre- ties that begin with Pa7/l's and Timo-
ciated, and denied his authority: And rA^i's names.

as, in feveral other epiilles, he a'Jociaifs | Since the apoftle well knew, that

Timothy v.'ith himlelf, not as joining all thiiij;s whatloever were either per-

with Iiiin in forming thofe epifties, b"t milted and over-ruled, or effecled, by

in the falutation ; and as entirely con- the will and providence of God ; we
curring with him in fentiment and de- muft fuppoi'e that he meant fomethinij

fign : So he here mentions Sojihenes in extracrdirrary,. when he fpeaks of his

like manner, that he mi<,'ht the better being caHed to the apojilejhip by the

recommend and inforce this epiftle to ivill of God, and lajs lo great a fuefs

the JeiuJJh converts at Corinth, on ac- upon it, as he duth here, and i Epifi. i.

count of his acceptable character and i. Eph. i. i. Col. i. i. and 2 Tun. i. r.

-reputation among them; he having And he therem feems to refer to what
been formerly, as I take it, a ruler in Ananias laid, when he told him, {^A6ls

one of their fynagogues. (See the note xxii. 14, 15.) that the God of hisfather
on A£ls xviii. 17.) But 'immediately bad chofen him to kaoiv his will, and
Htter the falutation, and in feveral o- fee that Jujl One, &c.
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fusChrift our Lord,

both theirs and
ours.

to have been fet apart for himfelf *, by his fpcclal

choice of them in Chrijl Jefus, as their Head, before
the foundation of the world ; (Eph. i. 4.) and who,
in confequence of this, are externally called by the

gofpel, and, as is to be prefumed, are internally and
efficacioufly called, by the fpecial operation of the

Spirit, to be an holy people, both in heart and Hfe ;

and fo are properly denominated faints. (xA>)t««; «yt-

<«?) And, with the members of that particular church,

we include all in their neighbourhood, and in every

place whatfoever, to whom thefe prefents may come ;

and who, in teftimony of their being real Chriftians,

religioufly invoke the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

as the objeA of their faith, worfhip, and obedience,

and as the great and only Mediator between God and

man ; I fay our Lord, becaufe he is, for all faving

purpofes, as much their Lord, as he is ours, who ad-

drefs this epiftle to them.

3 May all the riches of divine love and favour, to-

gether with all the bleffed fruits thereof in a work of

grace ; and may reconciliation with God, peace in

your own fouls, and among yourfelves, together with

all defirable profperity, be abundantly multiplied to all,

and eveiy one of you, from God the Father, as the

original fpring of all blefliiigs ; and from Jefus Chrift,

as the only Peace-Maker, by the merit of his blood,

and the Author and Giver of the benefits of his pur-

chafe, in an infcparable conjunftion with the Father !

4 I thank my ^ \ heartily congratulate you, and blcfs the God
God alw-ap on ^f ^^ ^^.^^ q^j -^ ^ remembrance
your behalt, for ^ o '

' ' c^ , ,

yf qojI or you, on account ot the tree favour ot God toward

you, as that appears in the gifts and graces of his

Spirit f, which he has bellowed upon you, through

JcluaNOTES.
(Eph. i. 4) and as perfons in whom

3 Grace be un-

to you, and peace

from God our Fa-
ther, andfrom the

Lord Jelus Chrift.

the frrace

which is oiven you
by Jelus Chrift;

* As/anclified fometimes fignilies fet

apart, (fee the note on yohn x. 36.)

this, rather than being made holy, feems

to be the fenfe of the word here, and in

jfiiile, ver. u becaufe it is fpoken of in

both thefe places, as what was done by

God the Father in Chrift, before the per-

fons mentioned were ealled to be faints,

and in diitmdlion from it. This pre-

ferves a difference between fanclified in.

Chrift Jefus, and ealled to be faints,

which wouhl otherwife be much the

there were apparent tokens of their e-

leSlion of God, from the efficacy of the

gofpel upon them : (i TheJ}'. i. 3, 4, 5.)

And ths apoftle Peter direds his tirft

epiftle, (^ehtip. i. 2.) to the eied, ac-
cording to theforeknoivledge of God the

Father, throughfanSlifcation of the Spi^

rit, and belief of the truth.

t It can fcarce be thought that the a-

poftle Ihould fo abundantly blefs God for

the fpiritual gifts beftoweJ on the Co-
fame thing: And this makes the ideas r/w/Zi/Viw, unlcfs there were good grounds
more confunant to the infcriptions and to hope, in the judgment of charity,

intimations, which this apoftle prefixes that great numbers of them, which
to feveral of his other epiftles; where be gave the denomination to the whole,
fpeaks of believers, as beloved of Cod, were alio partakers of fpecial grace, to

tjnd called to be flints; (Kom.i. J.')
as their own fa 1vation : And therefore,

ehofen in Chri/l before the foundation of as the expreflions will bear it. The
the ivorld, that they might be holy, grace of Cod given to them, and their

beiii^
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Jcfus Chrift, as the great Mediator, in whom (e»

X^(?-» I>iff-8) he looks upon you, and deals with you,

as his peculiar favourites ; and by whom his love is

freely manifefted and communicated to you, and its

happy effefts are purchafed for you. I cannot but

hope this concerning you in general

;

5 That in every ^ Bccaufe (st*) ye are not only enriched with
thing ye are en- grace, for the falvation of your own fouls by Jeius
riched by him, in 5,, .„ , ^t i r ^i i i i ^ r
all utterance and ^hnit, the Head ot the churcn ; but many ot you

in all knowledge : are alfo plentifully furnifhed with fucfi fpiritual gifts,

as render you capable of fpeaking, with freedom and

fluency, to the edification of others ; and are abun-

dantly filled with all neccfiary knowledge* of the

fundamental doftrines of the gofpel, relatiag to a cru^

cified Saviour, that ye might fet them forth in a jull

light, as the truth is in Jefus.

6 Even as the 6 Even as the witnefs, which was given to him,
teftimony of Chrift ^^^ {^^^ jiJm^ by his apoflles, was proved and efta-
was conhrmed in

^jj^^^^^ ^^-^^^ ^^^ highell demonilration, in your own
minds and confciences, when the go/fiei came to you.,

at the firft in your converfion, not in word only, but

in power, and in the Holy GhnJ}, and in much af-

furance ; and effeEiuaily worked in you that believe.

(i Theff. i. 5. and ii. 13.)

7 So that ye 7 So that ye are not remarkably defe£live in any
come behind in fpiritual gift, that is requifite for your own and o-
no gift; waiting thers edification ; nor are ye inferior therein to any

our Lord "'llfus
°^ ^^ churches, while ye, together with them, are

Chrift: looking, longing, praying, preparing, and patiently

waiting, with faith and hope, for the revelation (riiv

ciz-ex.ciXv4^iv) of our Lord Jefus Chrift from heaven,

who will come to be glorified in his faints, and to be

admired in all them that believe. (2 Thefl'. i. xo.)

S Who fliall alfo 8 Who will likewife, in order thereunto, eftablifli

thf cml
^"" ""*° y°" '" ^^^ ^^''^^' ^°P^' ^-"^ holinefs of the gofpel, by

vmy^^le' blanjelefs
^ continual fupply of all further needful aids, in the

in the day of our way of your duty, and in a diligent ufe of the means
Lord Jefus ChriiL of his own appointment, all the days of your lives

;

that ye may be acquitted from guilt and condemnation,

andNOTES.
hein<r e//iiched i/i every thing, may ue to xhc \\ho\^ fcheme oi xhe gofpel, is c-
coniidered as tokens of God's peculiar vident from the apofile's fpeaking of
favour to themfelve-s, as well as his gifts, them, zs bubes i» Chri/i, wbom he fsd
to qualify them to be ufeful to others, with milt, and net -Jith neat, becaufe.
This might well be a great caufe of the fays he, ye were not able to bear it,

apoltle's rejoicing on their behalf; and neither yet now arc ye able: (chap-
it is upon this charitable prefumption iji. i, 2.) And therefore I take all
that he fpeaks with confidence of their knuii'lcdre to relate to the gr'^at doc-
being confirmed to the end, and men- trine of falvation by a crucified Chrift,

tions the faithjuhiefs oj God as the fe- which he fpeaks of as what rhey had re-

curity of it, 'ver. 8, 9. (See the note on ceived, i<er. 18, 30. and as the principal

1'^'- 9-) fubjecl of his miniftry among them,
* '1 hat all kno-Mkdge does not relate chap, ii, i, %.
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and made perfedl in holinefs, at the great day of
Chrift's appearing ; when he, who now keeps you
J'ronl fa/ling, luill prefent you faultlefs, before the

prefence of his glory ^ with exceeding joy. (Jude
ver. 24.)

9 God // faithful, 9 There is the fureft ground of confidence concern-
by whoa) ye were ing this, with refpedl to every one of you, that arc

lmv(hi"o7h!rSon ^" '"'^^^'^^ '""^^^ ^^ P'"'^^*^^^ '° ^*^ '• * ^°'' ^^^ ""iinite-

Td\is" Chrilt our ^1 gracious and unchangeable God is faithful and true

Lord. to his covenant ; to his Son ; to them that truft in

him ; and to his own good work in you, whereby he
lias raifed your hope in him ; even that God, by whom
ye were effeftually called, not only to a participation

of external privileges and fpiritual gifts, but likewife

to an holy communion with, and conformity to hrs

Son Jefus Chriit, our only Lord and Saviour ; that

ye may have an internal fellowfliip with him in his

merit and love, graces, holinefs, and joys, in virtue

of your union with him.

fo Now I be- 10 Now, to come to one of the chief occafions of
loech you, bre-

j^^^ fending this epillle, I earnelUy entreat and exhort
thren, by the name ' P i 1 1 ^u u 11 1 .1 v j

of our Lord lei'iis Y""' ^Y beloved brethren, by all tne authority and

Chriit, that ye all endearments, and by the folemn profeflion ye make,

fpeak the fame of the Lord Jefus Chriit, as our only Head and Sa-'

rhing, and that
\\qxix, cf whom the voholefamily ill Ijcaven and earth

there be no div,-
• .^. .j.^ v

in oppofition to all the par-
lions among yoa

;

\ . S , , ' • n r

but that ye be per- ty names which havt been conttntiouiiy let up among
tedly joined to^'e- you, [yer. u, 12.) that every one of you vrould a-

iher in the fame gree to talk of the doctrines of Chriil, jull as ye re-
n.md, and m the

reived them, pure and uncorruptcd, from his apoitles
;

f:ime uid'/meiit. , „ .. ^ v , , , * , r 1 -r /
^ ^' (2 Cor. 11. 17.) and that there be no Ichilms \<^Y,i<T-

(A-mrot) among you, to the making of fadtioas in the

church, and alienating your hearts and affedions

one from another; (fee the note on chop. xi. 18.)

but that ye be entirely knit, and regularly framed to-

gether, (Kcir:\^ric-/:inoi) as members of the fame body,

in one and the fame divine and holy fentiments, and

in the fame deliberate judgment and defign
;

[yvu^r,)

and fo may follow after righteorfnefr, faith, chan-

ty, af/d peace, with them that call on the Lord, cut

of a pure heart. (2 Tim. ii. 2 2.)

II For it bath ii The reafon of my fo earnellly recommending
been declared un- ^},jg amiable unity, is not from any ungrounded fufpi-
t9 me "f

y°^"^'^^^^y cions of your defeats therein ; but becaule fome of
'

' • our

NOTE.
* I do not fee how the fait hfidiiefs of ken of, as partakers of faving grace : For

God can be confitlered as an argument there is no promife to engage God's

to prove that thcfe Corinthians ihould faithfulnels. that they who have only

be confirmed to the end. that they might fpiritual gii'ts fliall be confirmed to the

^f /-/(iwc/c/f, Sec. ; unlefs we fuppolethat end; but there are many promifes of

the apollle looked upon the perlons fpo. that nature to true believers.
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brethren, by them our faithful friends of Chloe'i family have, to the
"Mhich are of the g^j^f ^f ^ly foul, brought me certain information con-
Ao://eoiChloe, that • u t a j i i

there are conten-
cernmg you, whom I elteem and own a3 my brethren

tions among you. in 'he Lord, and of whom I hoped better things,

that there are warm ftrifes, («g<«s;) and uncharita-

ble diffenfions among you, which have thrown you
into fcdls and parties, under various heads and lea-

ders, as though ye looked upon them as the lords of
your confciences, that have dominion over your faith.

12 New this I 13 I mean, and cannot but folemnly remonftrate
fay, that every one againft it, that, as yc are generally ranged into dif-

of PsTul^'and I'^of
f«^''^"t denominations, ye call yourfelves by the name

Apollos,' and I of of fo"^e diftinguifned chief, whom ye refpeftively ad-

Cephas, and I of mire and extol, to the depreciating and contemninc;-
'^'^"ft- of others ; as for inftance, to put the cafe in the leail

invidious light I can. Some of your Gentile converts

. ciy up Fault as the apoftle of the uncircumcifion,

and the inftrument of their converfion; {^chap. iv. 15.)
and others are as fond of yi/pollos, as an eloquent and
fervent preacher, ( /fc7f xviii. 24, 25.) wlio watered
the feed which Paul had fown among you ; [chap.

iii. 6.) and others of you, that arc converts from Ju^
daifin, are all for Peters as the apoftle of the circum-

cifion ; and fo ye feverally put your own applauded
minifters in the place of Chrift himfelf, as if they
were your Lords and Saviours, and at the fame
time rejeft others with fcorn, as if they were not to

be regarded at all : And others of you pretend to

be fo much for Chrift alone, as to defpife all means
and injiruments, even his apoftles and moil eminent
fervants themfelves, together with his word and or-

dinances, as difpenfed by them ; and to be fo imme-
diately under the teachings of his Spirit, as to need
no other inftruclor.

13 Is Chrift di- 13 But, to convince you of the unreafonablenefs
vided ? was Paul and abfurdity of all this, let me firft aflc thofe of you,
crucified for you

? ^^^^ pretend to be fo much for ChriJ}, as to be above
or were ye bap- 11 V 1 • -jx ..• j i- t l r
tized in the name ^^ golpel mmiltrations and ordmances. Is the perfon

of Paul ? of Chrift to be feparated from his offices ; or his of-

fices from his way of executing them by the miniftry

of his fervants I Is he divided from Paul, /^polios, or

Cephas, or any other of his faithful minifters, whom
he has promifed to be with to the end of the world?

Are they not all embarked in the fame glorious caufe

of Chrift ? and do not they all preach by his authori-

ty, and according to bis will, as the head and Savi-

our of the whole church ? Or are his gracious com-
munications, by the Spirit, to be feparated from the

means of his own appointment for conveying them ?

Is not a whole Chrift, in every view of him, to be
received according to the revelation he has made of

himfelf
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himfelf by any of his fervants to you ? And permit
me to aflc thofe of you, that fet up one or another mi-
nifter as your Head, inftead of Chrift, and run down
all others, Is Paul to be extolled by one party, A-
po/los by another, and Peter by a third, in the leaft:

competition with Chrift ? I would, to prevent envy,

expoftulate this cafe a little with you, as to myfelf j

Did Paul die to make atonement for your fins ? Or
were ye baptized by the authority, and into the faith,

worftiip, and obedience of Paul, that ye fliould be
difciples to him, and dedicated to his fervice ? Or
were ye not therein configned over to the Lord Jefus

himfelf, as being baptized in his name ?

14 I thank God j^ pg^ my own part, fince fuch faftions are form-
that I baptized

^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ diihonour of Chrift's name,J e-
none or you, but

• * 1 • , ,t r 1 r n -i 1 1 -i

Crifpus and Gaius : Iteem it a kmd ailpoial oi rrovidence, and heartily

blefs God for it, that though I planted the church

at Corinth, as the inftrument of their converllon;

[chap. iii. 6,—lo.) yet I adminiftcied the ordinance

of baptifm, with mine own hands, to none of them,

except two perfons of note ; one was Crifpus^ the

chief rukr of a JcwiJJ} fynagogue in your city, ( /4£i.t

xviii. 8.) which fliews thai I am no party-man for

the Gentiles, in oppofition to the Jews ; and the o-

ther was the hofpitable well-known Gaius. ( See the

note on Rom. xvi. 23.)
isLeftanylhouId

I refleft with great pleafure, and thankfulnefs
fay, that I had bap- ^ A , \_- n c -a ^•

tized in mine own ^° t-^od, on this circumltance or my minntrations a-

name. mong you ; left, had I perfonally baptized any con-

liderable number of you, and particularly of thofe

who now, full • fore againft my will, make me the

head of their party, any fliould have taken occafion

from thence to fuggeil, that I had fet up myfelf,

aded by mine own authority, and bound them by
that ordinance to acknowledge me for their Mafter

and Lord. A thought which I utterly deteft, how
much foever fome of your new favourite teachers may
aim at fuch a charader, and glory in their dominion

over your faith and confciences.

i6AndIbapti- jg But, (h) upon f;arthcr recolleflion *, I muft
"'^ add,

NOTE.
* As the apoftle was not, like our own memory; and finre, as many think,

Lord, at all times, and in all cafes, im- he (chap. \U. 12, 25.) carefully diftin-

der infallible influence, he intimates tliat pjuidied what he rereived of the Lord,

he mentioned tJ-.efc ia(fls upon his Own from what he delivered as his oivtfjiid^-

memory ; and as it was of little mo- tnent. who had obtained merry to be

ment, whether he were rtitically exaft faithful, in letting us know when lie

in the precife number of thoK* whom he was, .and when he was not infpired, in

liad perlcnally baptized, there was no what he wrote ; we may fafely conclude,

need of his bein^ under immediate infjii- that, whenever he gave no fuch intima-

rst'ion in rrcitiiicj it. But fince he gave tion or diftindtion, what he faid was by
^otice that he fpoke this barely upon his divine authority and infpiialion, wliich

fvtinUed
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zed altb tlie houf- add, that I did alfo baptize * the family oi Stephanas^
hold of Stephanas: which were the firll-fruits of ^<r/Y;/fl .• (chap. xvi. 15.)

Shell ba°p';'i"c'd
S^^^d" ^^^^^y and the two before-mentioned, I do

any other. not remember that I ever baptized, at Corinth^ any

other perfon whatfoevcr.

t7ForChrift fent 1 7 For though baptizing is included in the powers,
me not to baptize, ^jfh which I am intrulled, [Ma'th. xxviii. 19.) yet
but to preach the

^^ principal office, for which Chrift qualified and
gofpel : not with ^ r » n

wifdom of words, commilhoned me, as xn apoltle, was not to ipend my
Jeft the cTofs of time in that fort of fervice, which might as well be
Chrift fliould be performed by an ordinary minifter ; but it was to
made of none ef-

^^^X[^ tj^^ ghd tidings of falvation, through him, as

a Redeemer, in all its extent and glory, wherever

I come, according to what is made known by revela-

tion to me : And, even in difcharging this mod im-

portant part of my commiffion, I do it in fuch a man-

ner, as (hews that I have no aim at fetting up my-
felf ; or of recommending the gofpel, by drefling ft

out with human eloquence, and flowers of rhetoric ;

or by endeavouring to adjuft it to the maxims of phi-

lofophy, or to the corrupt notions of high pretenders

to reafon and learning : No, I have lludioudy avoid-

ed every thing of that kind, lefl the native majefty,

fimplicity, and glory of the doftrine of a crucified

Saviour, fliould be debafed, and tarniflied by fuch

pompous artificial colours, as are difagreeable to its

humbling nature and defign ; and leil its efficacy-

fliould be defeated, either by God's being difpleafed

at this unfuitable way of preaching it, and fo with-

holding his bleffing from it ; or by a vain conceit, as

though its fuccefs depends, not on its own naked un-

difguifed evidence and authority, attended with a di-

vine power in the heart and copfcicnce, but on the

oratorical and purfuafive arts of him that difpenfes it,

iS For the preach- 18 For the plain preaching of falvation through
ing of the crofs is jj^^^ Jefus, who died an ignominious death, and bore

^^n^'t'^Ta!'*^ ^ft our fins in his own body on the tree, that we might
ri(h,tooii(hnefs:but ... r £ J J- vt .1.

unto us which are "ve tor ever, is io tar Irom comportuig with the pre-

faved, conceived opinions of natural men ; that, on the con-

trary,

NOTES,
extended to all the tniths of the gofpei, as v;e are naturally led to underftand it,

that he was to deliver to the churches, when baptizing perfons and their kovf-

But fee the note on chap. vii. 10. 1/olds, or all theirs, is mentioned toge-

ther , but that the family of Stephanas
* This is the only place, as far as I were all adult b^Uevers, and fo were

find, in all the New Teftament, that baptised upon their own perfonal pro-

fpeaks of baptizing the houpold, with- feflion of faith in Chrift. Accordingly

out any notice taken of baptizing the this houfljold, or houfe of Stephanat,

head of the family. It therefore feems are fpoken of {chap. xvi. i;;.) as the

that the houthold of Stephanas wefe fir/l-fruits of Jchaia, ?nd as having

baptized, not on the foot of God's co- addicted tkemjdves to ike minijiry of
venant with believers and their feed, the faints.

Vol. IV. C
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faved.it isthepcw- trary, it is indeed (^tEv) all folly, abfurdity, and
erofGod, 'defpicable nonfenfe, in the account of them, that are

in a loll and perifhing ftate, in the way to endlefs

perdition ; and that, living and dying in unbelief, muft ,.

perifh eternally for their rejefting it : But to us,

whofe eyes are fpiritually enlightened, and who are

brought into a ftate of falvation through faith in the

crofs of Chrift, and (liall be effeftually dehvered from

the wrath to come, and advanced to heavenly glory-

by him ; this defpifed do£lrine appears, to us, to be e-

very way worthy of God, as the divine power was illuf-

trioufly manifefted in ftrengthening and upholding the

Saviour under all his atoning fufferings, and in raifing

him from the dead ; in attending the naked preaching

of thefe great truths, with victorious energy upon

our fouls, to captivate us to the obedience of Chrift ;

and in making them an eff"edual means, in the hand

of the Almighty Spirit, to relieve us under all our

weakneft"es and difcouragements, and to carry us

through all oppofition and danger, from within and

from without, to the inheritance of them that are fanc-

tified. {y^Bs XX. 32.)

15 Yor it is writ- 19 This is a fcheme far fuperior, and even puz-
ten, I will dedroy ^hng and confounding, to all the learning of this
the wifdom ot the

^^^.jj according to what is recorded of the wife men
wife, and willbnn? ', o, °- r , • v i_i ^

to nothing the un- among the Jews m former ages, and is applicable to

derftanding of the the prefent difpenfation, {Ifn. xxix. 14.) where God
prudent. fays, I will defeat the contrivances of the moft know-

ing and fagacious men ; and will quite baffle and dif-

appoint the inventions and notions of the moft learn-

ed and rational of mankind, by rendering them all in-

effeAual to falvation, and by bringing in another me-

thod of obtaining it, direfily contrary to what they

would have imagined.

23 Where zV the 20 This is fo amazingly verified and dcmonftra-

wiie? where If the ted, in God's way of giving hfe to guilty and dead
icribe ? where is

{-jnne^g by },;s crucified Son, that, according to the

-vorki ? 'h"th no? Oiallcnge made in another part of Old Tcftament pro-

Cod made fcoliili phecy, {Ifa. xxxiii. 18.) we may fummon all the

the wildom of this rnen of pride, and of fame for wifdom and fcience,

"'orl<* ? among both Jews and Genti/es, and fay, Where is

the learned philofopher among the Greehs, who boafts

of his wifdom, as fuperior to all that is known in o-

ther nations ? Where is the fcribc, or learned man
and ruler among the "Jews, who makes the highell

pretences to knowledge and judicial power, with re-

fpeft to the Mofaic law, and the traditions of the el-

ders ? Where is the man, be he Jew or Gentile, who
delights in fpeculation and controverfy, and takes

a great deal of pride in difputing, either about quef-

tions of the law, or about the nature and reafons of

things ?
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things ? Let either, or all of thefe, produce their

fchemes ; and fee whether there be fuch a fure foun-

dation for a finner's hope toward God in any of them,

as the gofpel difcovers, and the believer finds, in the

propitiatory death and facrifice of Chriil. And what

is become of perfons of thefe charafters, who were fa-

mous in their day ? Could all their darhng notions fave

them in the eternal Hate they are gone to ? Has not

God put a difgrace upon all the wifdom of the men
of this world, and fhewn their fchemes, for appeafmg

the offended Deity, and reconciling guilty rebels to

him, to be vain, loohfli, and inefPedual; What have

' they been able to fix upon, after all their attempts

of this fort, that their confciences could reft in, and

be {atisfied with ? Or could any of them ever have hit

upon this wonderful difcoveiy, which God has made

in the Gofpel, for the pardon and falvation of loil

finncrs by Jefus Chrift ? No, far from it :

21 For after that, 21 For fince (iTrn^yj ya^) it was ordered, in the

la the wifdom of wife difpofals of the holy God, that by the difplays,

God, the world by ^vhich are made of his infinite wifdom, and other per-

n'^i°^J'TJr°A feaions, in the works of creation and providence*,
God, It pleated God

, - , , r i
• r ir j r

bythefooliflinefsof and m the notices he gave or himielt imder rormer

preaching to fave diipenfations, the men of this world, by all their own
them that believe, obfervations and refiedtions upon them, or by their

pretended wifdom in the exercife of their rational fa-

culties, did not attain to fuch a knowledge of God,

as might lead them into jull and fatisfying tentiments

about the way of their falvation ; It then pleafed

God, of his own mere grace, clearly to introduce a-

nother fcheme, which they never thought of, and

which, in the account of unbelievers, that perifli, is

foohihnefs
;
(ver. 18.) and /hat is the plain preaching

of a crucified Chrift, and of the way of life and hap •

pinefs alone through him, which God makes efTedu-

al to the falvation of all thofe, who by faith receive

him.

aai'arthe jews 22 For, to ftiew what contempt both Jews and

rec^uire a fign, and Geritilesy through the depravity of nature, caft: on
*''^

this fort of preaching f, even the carnal Jews them-

C 2 " felves,

NOTES.
* Since the apoftle keeps his eye up- have given them an anfwerable turn in

en both Jews and Gentiles in the pre- the paraphrafe, which, I think, makes a

ceding and following verfes, it feeras much better and eafier connection of

moft congruous to underftand him, as this verfe with the next, than if, with

doing fo in this verfe ; and therefore I Mr. Locke or Dr. Whitby, we were to

have brought in the notices, that God tranflate them, Si7tce alfo, or Since both

:

has given of himfelf under former dif- For 1 own that, according to this con-

penfations, as well as in the works of ftrueflion, I do not fee the force of the a-

creation and providence. poPJe's reafoning, nor can fcarce make

t As the words {ittuU xa.) may juft- fenfe of it, in this and the three foliow-

Iv be rendered for even, or For l0h, I ing verfes ; nor underftand how, But we
'

requut
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t>if Greeks reek af- felves, who have been favoured with the oracles of
ter wildoro

:

God, are fo perverfely obftinate, that, aftw all the

divine confirmations, which have been given of the

gofpel, by evident accomplifhments of many ancient

prophecies of the Mefliah in our Jefus, and, by vari-

ous undoubted miracles, they unreafonably infift on
having fome further and more immediate fign from

heaven, juft in their own way, and according to their

own humour, to make them believe it : ( Match, xii.

38. and Luke xi. 16.) And the learned among the

Gentiles, fuch as their celebrated Greek philofophers,

are fo conceited of their ovi-n abilities, and great at-

tainments in fcience, that they require an explication

and demonftration of its grand article, relating to the

way of eternal life, through a crucified Jefus, from

principles of natural reafon, to fatisfy them about it.

23 Butwe preach 23 But we, who are intrufted with its miniftry,

Chrift crucified, un- not regarding any of thefe corrupt prejudices, pro-
tothejewsaftum-

^^j^j^ ^ crucified Chrift, and falvation alone through
blinor block, and ,. ., i-rrr i i-l--
unto the Greeks "'"^» ^'*^" great plamnels or Ipeech ; which is m-
foo!i(hnefs; deed (^ev aKxv^uXov) an offence to the Jews, whofe

heads are fo full of wrong notions about a temporal

Saviour, that they cannot tell how to relifh, or re-

ceive the Redeemer from fin and wrath, who appear-

ed among them in a low ftate and condition, and was

at length brought to the ignominious death of the

crofs ; but they ftumble at him, and fall, to their own
perdition, in rejefting him : And our doftrine con-

cerning him is fo little calculated to footh and gra-

tify the pride, curiofity, and cai-nal reafonings of the'

Gentilesy efpecially of the politer fort of them, fuch

as the Greeks, that they think it all folly, and ftupid

nonfenfe, to imagine that a glorious life of immortality

and bleffcdnefs, fhould ever be brought to innumerable

multitudes of tranfgrefTors, through faith in the fhame-

ful death of one, who was publicly condemned and

executed, as a malefaftor.

24 But unto 24 But whatfoever one or the other of thefe forts of
them which are people think of it, and how much foevcr they may be

and Greek! ChrTft
o^^nded at, or may defpife and ridicule it ; This very

the power of God, doftrine of falvation through a crucified Jefus ap-

and the wifdoni ot pears, and approves itfelf, to be full of all divine wif-

C»od.
. 5om and power, to them that are elfedually called,

whether they be Jt^ws or Gentiles : They fee the in-

finite power of God, in carrying the Redeemer
through his terrible fufferings and death, when he

made his foul an offering for fin ; and in raifing him

again from the dead ; yea, they fet" its mfghty ope-

ration,

NOTE.
i'Teach Chrift crvrifted, &.C. anTwers to Jinr^ both, or fmce alfo the Jews re-

,^ui(c a f,^n, and the CiQCii'i/eei after iL'i/'d'.m.
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ration, not only in the numerous miracles that are

wrought to confirm all this ; but likewife in its liappy

efFeds upon themielves, and others, to turn them from
their iniquities to God : And they behold adorable

voijdom, in the conftitution of the perfon of Chrift

God-man, and in the contrivance ot God to fecuro

and exalt the united and harmonious glory of all his

attributes, together with the rights of his law and go-

vernment, in lull confjftency with the free pardon, juf-

tification, and eternal ialvation of lolt finncrs, through

the death of his only begotten Sen, in their nature,

and in their room and itead.

25 Becaufe the 25 For that which, in the falfc, blind, and prejudi-
foohflinefs of God {^^ opinion of the men of this world, is deemed the

I'jthVtaS greataUolly with raped to God', way and work,

of God is ftronf'er >" *^his method of Ialvation, inhnit«Iy excels the ut-

than men. moil wifdom of all the boalled rational fchen,ies of the

moll prudent, fagacious, and learned men upon earth:

And that which they boldly and impioufly cenfure,

as weak and ineffeclual to anlvver its end, efpecially

by fuch mean inftruments as are employed to preacfi

the gofpel, is found, by undeniable experience, to be

attended with the gveateil energy, for deilroying the

interells of fin and Satan, and making a holy change

upon the heart and hfe, incomparably beyond all that

ever was done, or can be pretended to be done, by
the power of any natural principles in men, to change
their own hearts ; or by the moll forcible arts of per-

fuafion, or exertions of human authority, to change

the hearts of others : And this is brought to pais

among fuch perfons, and by fuch inftruments, as may
bell flitw, that the excellency of the power is of
Godf and not of inan. (2 Cor. iv. 7.)

26 For ye fee 26 For, my Chrillian brethren, whether ye be of
your calling, bre-

fevjifl:) or Uentile extraft, ye experimentally know,
thren, how that

^^^ ^^j-j obfervc, what fort of perfons they are
not many wile men ' •'

/^ j 1 a- n. it n j l u-
after the fledi not an^ong you, whom Uod has enectually called by his

many mighty, not grace, to be partakers of all fpiritual and faving blefs-

many fngs, through a crucified Redeemer *
; and pray take

notice

NOTE.
* Tour culling feems plainly to mean that 7iot many nvif^ men after the.flej}}^

their oivn effe&ual calling ; for it refers &c. are called : And it is of the fame

back to what was faid, ver- 24. of perfons, wliofe calling is here fpoken of,

C\n\K'sh^\r\g the power of God, and the that the apoltle fays, tier. 30. Chriji

luifdom of God, to them that are called ; was made wJto them nvifdom and righ-

and, 'ver. \.%. to them that are failed, in teoifnefs, and fanEiification, and re-

oppofition to thofe to whom the preach- deniption, which cannot be faid of any

ing of Chrift crucified was a Jlumbling- but thofe that are favingly called.

block andfoolifhnefs, ver. 23. and who Thefe confideratlbns, together with the

are fpoken of as them that peri/b, propriety of the expreflion, your calling,

ver. iS. fo that they were externally and the connection in which it Itauds

called by the gofpel, as well as others ; with the preceding and following veifes,

and it could not be faid in that refpedf, flicw that the calling, here mentioned.
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many noble are notice how evidently it appears, by undeniable fads,
^^'^^^^^ that though there are fome men of eminence for na-

tural parts and learning, high ftation and figure in

this world, that are brought under the faving power
of gofpel-grace, to (hew that it is not limited to any
particular ranks of people, and that the gofpel-fcheme

of falvation, is fo far from being in itfelf contemptible

and foolifh, that the wifeft and greatell men on earth,

may fee a furpafling excellence and glory in it, to re-

commend it to their judgment and choice; yet, in the

ordinary courfe of God's difpcnfations, he does not

make this defpifed doftrine effectual to the converfion,

and falvation of any great number of perfons of fupe-

rior rank in this world ; not of thofe, who, like the

Greek philofophers, are famous for their bright geni-

us, and large compafs of literature, and are counted

the wife men of this world ; nor of thofc, who, like

the JezviJIj fcribes, are men of power and influence ;

\ nor of thofe, who are of high birth and parentage,

and, like the Ifraelitijh nation, pride themfelves in

being the defcendants of noble anceilors, and look

upon all others, as the bafe people of the earth : Not
many of either of thefe forts of people are favingly

called ; and the like may be faid of thofe, whom God
employs, as minillers, in calling them by the gofpel.

27 But God hath 27 But, on the contrary, God, in his infinitely

^v!°'^" f
^^ foolifh vvife, holy, and fovereign way of procedure, has more

lo'^fonfounr^'the'
generally chofen, as appears by their calling, (2 Pet.

wife; and God '• IO-) perfons * of contemptible charadlers, accord-

hath chofen the ing to human ways of reckoning : He, in oppofition
weak things of the to the Greek philofophers, {vcr. 20.) has chofen men
vvorld tocontound

^f mean abilities, as to natural parts and learned ac-
the things which ..„ ', ^ 1 r -r j r 1 r

arc mirhty :
comphihmcnts, who are often delpiled as tools, elpe-

cially on account of their embracing Chrill and the

gofpel ; he has chofen fuch as thefe, (^v* y-xlxio-^vyvi)

to make the men of learning afhamed of their own
fchemes, as infufficient to produce the holy and hap-

py cffefts, which are wrought- upon thefe, by means
of the doftrines of Chfift : And, in oppofition to th^
fcribes, (ver. 20.) and other men of temporal gr^ilP

deur and authority, God has chofen perlons of low
circum-

NOTES,
relates rather to the perfons that ivere taken in the force of both thofe figni-

callcd, than to thofe that were employ- fications.

cd as injlruments in calling them. How-
ever, as it is probable that the apoftle * As in the foregoing verfe the apof-
might have alfo an oblique view to the tie fpoke of perfons ; io by the things,
charadlerof thofe that preached the gof. which he here, and in the next verfe,

pel, 1 have added that fenfe in the para- exprefles in the neuter gender, in oppo-
phrafe. And as the verb {/3\t7ri70 fition to them, he evidently means />fr-

which is rendered ye fee, is of the tndi- fons too ; and the nature of his argu-
cattrje and imperati^ve uiood, I have meiit obliges us fo to underltand him.
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circumftances, and little intereft and influence in the

world, to make the great ones of the earth afhamed

(<v« x.ardia-x.'JVA) of their pride, folly, and vain attempts

againft the gofpel, while they fee its power exempli-

fied in perfons, fo much inferior in external advanta-

ges to themfelves ; and thai in defiance of all their

power to fupprefs them.

aS And bafe 28 And God has chofen perfons of mean birth, as

things of the world, to earthly parentage, (asysi'ii} and perfons that are
and things which

reckoned the moft defpicable of all others upon earth,
are delpifed, hath

, ^ .. ,ri * i_r 1

God chofen, yea, ^^^^ ^"^ Gentiles themlelves *, who tormerly were

and things which not his people, and aire deemed by the proud Jcwfy as

are not, to bring worth nothing at all; he has made choice even of thefe,
to nought things ^^^^ j^^ j^j^^^ aboHfh [tvct y.!>i.rct^yr,^A) the church-,

ftatc of the Jews, and their ancient prerogatives, who
all along hitherto have been the peculiar people of

God ; and who, as they vainly boaft, are the only

people of true nobility, and in favour with him. He
has taken this method, in the difpenfations of his

grace, to pour contempt upon all thefe
;

29 That no fledi 29 That none who dwell in frail and mortal flerti,

ftiQuid glory in his whether they be Jews or Gentiles^ might have any
prelence.

pretence to glory in their natural parts, learning, and

accomplifhments, or external privileges of any kind ;

or to vaunt and extol themfelves in the prefence of

God, whatever they do before men, as if there were

any thing in themfelves to render them the obje6ls

of his favour, or to make them wife to falvation, ei-

ther by any methods of their own devifing, or by any

ability in themfelves to improve the gofpel for that

purpofe, better than others.

30 But of hira 30 But, on the contrary, God by a mere a£l of his

sre ye in Chnft Je. q^^j, gracious and fovereign will, and not on account
fus who of God IS

^f excellence in yourfelves, has chofen and called
made unto us wil- •', ^ ^-r^-i-ni tt 1 r i

dom, and ri^hte- you> {lier. 20, 27.) m Chriit, the great Head ot the

oufnefs, and fane- church, and has united you to him, and bleffed you
tification, and re- yvith all fpiritual bleffings of an heavenly nature ia
deraption: j^;^^

^
r;^^^

j^ ^^ ^_j ^^^^ ^^^ brought in a complete

falvation to us that are effeftually called ;
{ver. 24.)

a falvation every way anfwerable to all our wants, how
foolifli, weak, bafe, and defpifable foever we be in our-

felves, or in the opinion of others : Infomuch, that

by
NOTE.

* Tills feems to be a defcription of Locke's notes.) And this is an argu-

the Gentiles, whom the Je-os always ment with me, that the apoffle here

fpoke of with the utmoft contempt, and fpeaks, not merely of God's choofing

ufed to call, them that are not, as in the and calling perfons to the miniftry, but

apocryphal, £/?if/- iv. II. and i/iiraj- vi. to the privileges and bleffings of the

56, 57. And the apoftle, fpeaking of the gofpel, which the Gentiles were made
Gentiles, (Rom. iv. 17.) fays, God calls partakers of, to tHe rejedlion of the

thofe things 'which be not, as though 'Je'v:.

they nvere. (See Dr. Whitby's and Mr,
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by the ordination of God, and by his fcttlement of

the gofpel-plan, he has made Chrift to be Wifdom
to us, as he is the great prophet of the church, in

whom are hid all the treasures of wifdom and know-
ledge, for enlightening and guiding us by his word
and fpnit : God has likewife ordained Chrift to be

7-i^h'.eniifnefs to us, as he is the Lord our righteouf-

nefs *, i^'ho, by his obedience and fuffcrings unto

death, has fatisfied the law and jufticc in our room

^
and ftead ; and as this is accepted for us, and placed

to our account, through faith in him, for the rcmif-

fion of our fins, and difcharging us from condemna-
tion, and for juftifying us in the fight of God, and
giving us a right and title to eternal life ; and fince

it does not become the holy God to take away the

guilt of our fins, and at the fame time leave us un-

der their power and dominion, he has alfo made Chrift

to be CanEiification, as he hath purchafed all renew-

ing, quickening, and purif\'ing grace ; and as all the

fprings of it are in him, to be communicated to us,

for making us internally holy, by the agency of his

fpirit within us : And fince, where iniquity is pardon-

ed and fubdued, all its dreadful confequences and ef-

fefts fliall in due time be removed, God has mad?
Chrift to be redemption to us, as he is our great and

final deliverer from all that is contemptible and mifer-

able in this world f, as well as in that to come ; and

as he will raife our dead bodies, and make them like

unto his own glorious body, by the working of his

mighty power, and fo complete our felicity, on the

foot of that eternal redemption, which he has obtained

for us.

31 The
NOTES.

* Righteouf.icfs and fanclif,catioft are his being made redemption to us is in a
evidently diftin^r.illied from eich other; different way from that, iij whsch he is

and therefore the ri;ihteoi/fneff, here rrnde nvifdom and fanBification, as the

mentioned, cannot relate to our being former is by an external work done for

made internally and prai^ically holy, us, and upon us, rather than by any in-

which is thr- proper idea of fanciificn- ternal work vyrought /// us.

tiou ; but it relates to another benefit, f Redemption, in the language of th e

and that is jtifiification by the righte- New Teftament, often fij^nifies deliver-

oulnefs of Chrift. To fuppofe otherwiO?, ance from fin and wrath by X\i^ price

is to confound juftificatlon and fanfti- which Chrift paid for it. But this fenfe

lication, and to make a wide gap in of his being made redemption, falls in

the apoftle's account of the bleffings with his being made righteoi/fnefs to us;

brought in by Chrift, to the exclufion of and therefore as it is here to be diftin-

pardon and juftitication, which are fun- giiillif^d from that, we are led to under-

damental to all the reft : But the para- ftand it of rcdefnption by power, in vir-

phrale keeps up a diftin<5lion between tue of the price, from all the evils of this

all the benefits; and though Chrift is life, as in Luke xxi. 28. and of the re-

made ivifdom and fannifcation, by the detnption of the body, for the confumma-
gracious working of hi^ fpirit in us, that tion of our happinefs, at the glorious ma-
is no argument againft his being made nifeftation of the fons of God, which the

righteoufnefs to us by imputation j for apoftle fpeaks of, Kom. viii. a^.
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3rThat, accorcl- 31 The great defign of God in thus providing all

ing as it is written, falvation in Chrift, is, that according to the govern-
He that gloneth,

^j^^ ^j- ^^ jrofpeUcheme, and according to what
let him glory in.o

, , , c^° \ r i- ^j j
the Lord. is recorded, (jer. ix. 23, 24.) tor placing God anrt

creatures, efpccially linful creatures, in their proper

fituations, every one that triumphs and rejoices, on

account of the honours and bleffings conferred upon

him, fhould center all his glorying and rejoicing en-

tirely, and only in the Lord Jefus, and in the free

grace of God the Father through him, to whom he.

glory for ever. Amen.

RECOLLECTIONS.
With what Intire fatisfadlion may we receive the apoftolic writings and dor-

trine, as of divine authority ! With what reverence ot God the Father and our

Lord Jefus Chrift, fliould we a(k for grace and peace to be extended to all the

churches, which confift of credibly profefling faints, and to all that religioufly call

on the name of Chrift, their Lord and ours 1 And with what pleafure and thank-

fulnefs to God, fliould we refledt on the gifts and graces that he has beftowed up-

on them, as being confident that they, who are etledtually called into communion.

with Chrift, fhall be confirmed in their prefent happy ftate, and be prefcnted fault-

lefs before him, at his fecond coming I 'Tis great pity that they, who profefs to be
united in thefe I'piritual privileges and eternal interelts, Hjould not be fo in all im-
portant fentiments, and in heart and affection too ; and it is an exceeding reproach

upon them, when animofities and contentions arife among them ; fome fetting up
one head of a party, and others another, as though thefe had been their redeemers,

and they had been baptized in their names ; and as though all Chrift's faithful fer-

vants were not embarked in his common caufe. But, O what a comfort is it, if

we are confcious to ourfelves, that we have not encouraged, nor contributed to

fuch mifchievous divifions, like perfons that would fet up our own, or any other

name, iiiftead of Chrift's \ He is certainly worthy of our higheft and deaiell re-

gards, when we conf.der him as crucified for us ; and how much foever the doc-
trine of falvation, through his fuiTerings and death, may be a ftumbling-block to

the yews, and the greateft folly in the efteem of learned Gentiles, to their own
perdition ; it is neverthelefs in itfelf, and in the account of all the eft'edlually called,

who believe, and are in a ftate of falvation, the wifdom of God, and tiie power
of God. And what is all tlie wifdom of the moft learned and celebrated rahbies

and philofophers, but very foolifhnets, compared wirli the wifdom of God, as dif-

played in the crofs of Chrift, for reconciling his mercy and juftice i:i faving finners,

which no human fchemes could ever do 1 How weak and ineft'eclual are all the

contrivances and attempts of the moft penetrating minds, for reformation and hap-
pinefs, compared with the divine energy that accompanies the plain and faithful

preaching of a crucified Saviour 1 But hovs? unlike to men's ways of proceeding are

the dilpenfations of God's grace, who, for the moft part, has chofen and called

perfons of defpicable charaifbers, and of the lower ranks of mankind, both to preach,

and to receive Chrift and the gofpel, and thereby pour coiifufion upon all the learn-

ing and authority of men, that no fiefli might glory in his prefence, as though their

improvements of divine revelation, to faving advantage, were owing to themfelves '.

And how readily fliould we fall in with the gofpel fcherne, which is fo admirably
contrived for humbling the creature, and exalting Cod, as he has laid up all falva-

tion in Chrift, and made him to be wifdom, righteoulnefs, fanclificatioii, and re-

demption, to all that believe in him, that every one, who glcries, might glorj- on-

ly in the Lord.

Vol.. IV, D CHAP
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CHAP. II.

The apofile proceeds to remind the Corinthians of the plain manner in

which he preached a crucified Chrijl to them^ I,— 5. Shews the

excellent wifdom contained in this doBrine, 6,—9. ^nd that it

cannot he duly known and received, but by the light and influence

of the Holy Spirit, 10,— 16.

Text.
AND I, bre-

thren, when
I came to you,

came not with ex-

cellency of fpcech,

or of vvirdom, de-

rlaring unto you

the teftimony of

God.

2 For I determi-

ned not to knoiv

any thin^ among
you, fave Jefus

Chrift, and

crucified.

him

3 And I was with

yoa

Paraphrase.
•OINCE the wifdom and power of God, together

^ v.'ith all his other perfeAions, are confpicuoufly

difplayed, and the whole of falvation is provided, in

Chrift, to the glory of God, and the humbling of fin-

fiil creatures at his footftool
;

[chap. i. 24, 29, 30,

31.) therefore, my dear brethren, when I came and

preached the gofpel to you, I did not addrefs you, as

your falfe teachers do, to gain applaufe to themfelves,

with flights of eloquence, (x«.y -Tii^o^r.y Aoy«) in

a fine rhetorical harangtie, or with curious fpeculations

of human wifdom and philofophy, which are of high

repute with the polite part of the world ; but I pur-

pofely declined every thing of this nature, as unfuit-

able to the dignity, fimplicity, and felf-humbling ten-

dency of my meffage, in which I declared to you
that teftimony, which is originally not of men, but

of God himfelf, and which he has given to his

crucified Son, by ancient prophecy, and numerous

miracles, and by the inward witnefs of his Spirit, to

the confciences of them thiit beheve.

2 For as I myfelf count all things but lofs for tlic

excellency of the knowledge of Chrift Jefus my Lord,

and would glory above all things elfe, in the crofs of

Chrift
;

{Phil. iii. 8. and Gal. vi. 14.) fo, upon ma-

ture deliberation, [ly.^ivx) I judged it needful, and

accordingly refolved, to preach among you, as if I

knew nothing of the arts and fciences, or of the

Jewijh, or Grecian learning, or even of the moft fu*

bHme and uneflentinl points of faith ; but to employ

-all the talents which God has given me, to make
known, and propagate nmong you, nothing fo much
as, nothing in comparifon with, and nothing as the'

fum and fubftance of the gofpel, but the pcrfon and

offices of Jefus Chrift, the complete falvation that is in

him, and the ftrong and endearing obligations he has

laid on all that by faith receive hirn : And I efpeci-

ally determined to explain and prove, recommend and

inculcate, the fundamental article of his expiatory

fuft"erings and death on the crofs, in which all the

lines of the gofpel meet, as in their center.

3 And whilft I was difpenfing thefe jimportant

iruthsj
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you in weaknefs, truths, I behaved with all meeknefs and modefty ;

and in fear, and in and appeared among you as a poor weak creature,

.Tjuch trembling, 'whofe outward circumltances were afflifted and def-

picablc, (chap, iv. lo,— 13.) and whole bodily pre-. ,

fehce was mean, and fpeech contemptible ; (2 Cor. x.

I o. ) I was alfo among you with great fear, leil through

your ftrong prejudices againft me, and violent oppoli-

tion to me and my miniltry, on thcfe accounts, my
mouth fhould be ftopped, and my labour with you
fliould have no good eiletl upon you

; ( y/c7f xviii. 5.

)

and I was filled with a deep concern for the falvatioa

ofyour fouls, even jinto trembling in my heart for fear,

left, through the infirmity of the inftrument, tlie de-

pravity of your own hearts, and the power of Satan,

ye fliould rtjeft and defpife my meflage itlelf, to your

own eternal perdition. In this manner I wd^Jcrvwg
the Lord with all humility of tniud, and with ??iany

tears and temptations^ as in other places, ( A6Is xx.

19.) fo efpecially at my firll coming among you, till

the Lord Je/iis appeared and/poke to mo in a vifion,

faying. Be not afraid ; hut fpeak and hold not thy

peace : For I am with thee, and no man [hallfet on

thee to hurt thee ; for I have tnuch people in this ci-

ty. (A£ts xviii. 9, 10.)

4 And my fpeech, 4 Upon this encouragenaent, I continued ivilhyou

and my preachincr, a year andfix months, teaching the ivcrd cf God,
<wqs not with enti- (Adls xviii. II.) as being affured, that Chriil's pre-
cing words ot man's

^^^^^ ^^.j^j^ ^^ ^^.^^^j^
. ^^^y^^ ^j,^ ^^.^^t ^f t ,-

wifdom, but in de-
, , . F ^

^
^

, r-

monftration cf the ternai recommenoations m my perion, anu manner Oi

Spirit, and of pow- preaching ; and that the do6trine of his crofs, when
er

:

duly underllood, and impreffed by his Spirit, v.-ould

fpeak for itfelf, and not need the liouriflies and orna-

ments of language to fet it oft', and make it efiL"eclual
j

and therefore the manner cf my private difcourfes,

and public miniftrations among you, were in a holy,

free and neghgent ftyle, not with the oratorical allure-

ments, which the art and Ikill of men invented to em-

beUifti their fpeeches, and add force to them, that they

might tickle the ear, pleafe the fancy, and captivate

the mind of the hearer : But my words were attend-

ed with what is infinitely better, and more prevalent,

than all this, even with tlie convincing light and per-

fuafive evidence of the Holy Spirit hinifelf in your

own minds and confciences ; and v.'ith his powerful in-

fluence upon your hearts, to bring them into an obe-

diential fubjedion to it *, as well as that the truth of

D 2 what
NOTE.

* As iiinumer.ible multitudes v.ere conlirm it, an internal light and energy

not convinced, and brought to embrace in the fouls of them that believed was,

the gofpel, by the unquellionabie mir.t- at lead, included in this ^«/;ow/?r«f/o« r,f

cles which tl.ey faw \vt:e wrought to the Spirit and 1>(,-Lvcr; ai:d without this.
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what I delivered was confirmed, by the miraculous

gifts and operations of the Holy Ghoft. And I dc-

fignedly went into this plain way of preaching,

5 That your faith 5 That the faith, whereby ye aflented to, and em-

braced the gofpel, and trufted in Chrill according to

k, might not be fuppofed to be wrought in you by
Dut in the power ^1 ,• ^ r, ^^,-

, °, '
• .^

of God *"^ "'"'• °^ human motives and arguments, nor might

reft upon the authority and perfuafive arts of men,

which they think to be the wifeft methods for gaia-

fng credit to what they fay ; but that, like a truly

divine faith, it might be built merely upon the au-

thority of God, and might be intirely owing to his

efficacious working, who makes the go{^t\ his power
to thefahatioti of every one that believes ; ( Rom. i.

16.) and that the glory of all might be afcribed, not

in the leaft to man, but intirely and alone to God,
who produces mighty efFefts by the weakeft means
and inllruments.

6 Howbeit we 6 Though we, who minifter the gofpel of Chrift,

fpeak wifdom a- do not drcfs it out with the flowers of human elo-
nmng them that

quince, iver. I.) and though it be deemed foolifh-
are peitect : yet ^ „ ,• ' ^ ,'

,

.
c>

.

imt the wifdom of "tfs by many
;

{chap. 1. 23.) yet we therem preach

this world, nor of the grand fcheme of divine contrivance, which, of
»he princes of this all others, difplays the manifold wifdom of God,

Tjlht^*"""™^'" ^^^^' "'• ^°-) ^"^ isfuited, defigned, and bleffed, to

" * make men wife imto falvation, through faith in a cru-

cified Saviour ; and fo it is accounted of, by thofe that

believe, and are effeftually called, [chop. i. 21, 24.)

and efpecially (=v ts;; ny.uois) among thofe of them *,

who,
NOTES.

all miracles themfelves would have been them that are of full age, or perfefl, (rf-

as ineftetflua!, for the converfion of thefe xtian) and oi leaving the principles, or

Corinthians, as they were of others, that firlt rudiments of the doctrine of Chrijl,

ftill continued in unbelief. and goitrg on to perfeclian, that is, to a

* By them that are perfeEl, cannot more thorough knowledge of the whole

be meant them that are intirely free fcheme of the gofpel, likejf;////;e<i Chrif-

from all defedts in knowledge, grace, tians; as we ufe to call good I'cholars and

andholinefs: For as the apoftle owned woikmen, finijhed fcholars jnd work-

that he himfelf was not, in this fenfe, men. (^Heb. v. 13, 14. and vi. i.) Ac-
perfeifi, (^Phil. iii. 12.) it is not to be cordingly, as many as be perfe(t, (Phil.

fuppole*!, that he looked upon other iii. 15) fignifies, as many as be advan-

Chriftlans to be lo ; nay, he fuppofes the ccd to any conliderable attainments of

contrary in this epiftle ; chap. xiii. 10. knowledge and experience, and anfwer-

where comparing the prefent with the able improvements in grace and holinefs,

benxcnly Itate, he fays, IVbeu that and lo are arrived at a ftate of manhood
nvhich is pe'feci is come, then that in Chritt. (£/>*. iv. 13, 14.) Therefore,

-.i.'hii!} is in part Jhall be done away, though in feme fenfes every true belie-

But he that is perfed, is of much the ver may be faid to be perfecfl, as he is

lame import with him that isfpiritual, complete in Chrijl, his Head, {C.ol. ii.

\x\chap.\\\. 1,— 3. where it (lands oppo- lo.) and is already perfedlly jultified

ltd to them that are comparatively babes through faith in him, {^Acls xiii. 39. and

in Cbriji, which need to be fed with Rom. viii. i.) and as he has all the parts

milk, and arc iu great meafure carnal, of the new creature formed in him,

Accordingly, in oppoiitiou to fuch babes, (2 Cor. v. 17.) yet, in the apoftle's ufe

ii;-; Author to the Hebrews fpeaks of of this phrafe, it feems to fignify perfons

of
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who, through the illumination of the Holy Spirit,

have, like hnifhed Chrillians, attained any conlider-

able degree of knowledge and grace in their acquaint-

ance with it. Neverthelefs, the doitrine we preach

is neither fuch, as is invented, fuggelted, or appro-

ved of, by the philofophical, or political ichemes of

the men of this world, whofe thoughts about a better

are all trifling and vain ; nor of the Je^vijh rulers and

rabbles, any more than of heathen potentates, whofe

views and intereits relate to this prelent life ; all which

wifdom of theirs will foon perifh with themfelves.

7 But we fpeak 7 But we publifl^ that Hsffed doftrinc, which is

;he wiulom of God xhe. wonderful produft of the infinite wifdom of God,
in a myitcry. even ^^^ j^^^ ^^^^ hitherto intirely concealed from the
the hidden lui doin ,, ., , , , , 1 <• 1 r ,11
which God ordain- Cjentile world, and but obicurely fuggelted to the

cd before the world Jews *, and is too deep and unfearchable to be ful-

unto our glory. Jy comprehended by any creature upon earth, yea,

by the angels themfelves in heaven, who are continu-

ally prying into it, (i Pe!. i. 12.) and is too fpiri-

tual to be duly underllood, and received by carnal

minds, (ver. 14.) I m.ean that wifdom, which was a

fecret referve in God's breall from everlalling, and

was hid under Jewijh types and ihadows, and mylle-

rious dawning hints of prophecy, in the Old Tefta-

ment difpenfations ; but v/hich God, (^r^o t^v ciMim)

before all ages of time, or any former difpenfatiou

commenced, predetermined to reveal in our days,

with tranfcendent light and evidence, for the honour

of the gofpel-llate, and of its miniltrations and fub-

jefts ; and for the eternal happinefs and glory of every

one of us, that are lincere lovers of God. [ver. 9.)

8 Which none of 8 Which iinportant fcheme of falvation, none of
the princes of this the great men of this world, particularly not Ponti-

S^^ht'-'^'knowu
"^ Pi^o'^t the Roman governor, nor yJnnas, nor Cai-

it. they^iouldTo't dpf^asi the high priells, nor any of the chief priejis,

have rabbieSi and rulers of the Jeivs -j-, had any juft no-

tions

NOTES,
of more grown underftanding, and higher quently fpeaks of: But it feems princi-

attainments in Chriltianity, who are en- pally to refer to the great dodlrine of fal-

riched with alL knowledge ; (chap. i. 5.) vation by a crucified Chrilt : For it is

and who, compared with weaker and this, and not barely the calling of the

younger believers, that do not fee fo far Gentiles, concerning which the apoftle

into the beauty and glory of the whole fiys, (ver. 8.) Had the princes (if ttbis

fcheme of the gofpcl. may be faid to be quorld, incluiive at leaft of the jeivijlj

perfedl, as a man is, when compared rulers, knoivn it, they would not ha-ve

with a child. crucified the Lord of glory ; whereas,
* The l^Vifdom of God in a myflery, liad the rulers among the Jews known

may fignify the incomprehenlible things Chrift's defign of calling tlie Gentiles,

contained in it, as well as former con- this would rather have if ill more incen-

cealmcnts of it. And I cannot think fed them againft him, than retrained

that it here relates merely to the calling them from crucifying him.

of the Gentiles, which fome fuppofe is f ^^^ princes of this luorld plainly

the only myjlery, that the apoltle fo fie- means thofc that were immediately con,

cerned
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have crucified the tions of; their prejudices and carnal views having
lord of glory. bhiided their minds, and hardened their hearts, againlt

all the means of conviftion that Chrift afforded them :

For had they really underflood, and been perfuaded

in their own confciences, what a divine perfon he wag,

and what a wife and gracious defign he came upon,
tliey would not have dared to be fo defperately wick-
ed, as to take counfel together againjl him, (Pfal. ii.

2.) and unite in putting him to the fhameful death

of the crofs, who is indeed the Lord, Proprietor,

and Poflcffor of glory *, all glorious in his original

nature and perfedlions, and the Author, Purchafer,

and Difpofer of all the glory of the gofpel, and of

heaven itfelf.

9 But as it is 9 But, notwithllanding all their low and miftaken
written, Eye hath thoughts about him, he has brought in a moft glori-

Z'i\ j^^"vu'°'^v*^^'^ ous Itate of things, worthy of hirafelf, according to
heard, neither have . . P ,

"^
, r/- • / / 1 ^ •

entered into the vvhat IS written by the prophet IJaiah, (chap. Ixiv. ^

heart of man, the 4.) where he defcribes the bleffings of the Mefliah's
things which God kingdom, faying, Among all the objeds of fenfe, the

X^ ^'Xr^y
^°' eye has never feen any thing fo grand and beaudful

;

them that love •',
, ii°i-r.i-i_fi 1

jjim^ nor has the ear ever heard any thing io deiightrul and

advantageous ; and among all the objefts of fcience,

it never entered the thoughts of any man to contrive,

or even to imagine or apprehend, much lefs compre-

hend, any thing fo entertaining, beneficial, and glor

rious, as the bleflings of falvation, which God, in the

aftonifhing counfels and fettlements of his infinite

wifdom and grace, has provided, adjufted, and fe-

cured for, and, under the gofpel-difpenfation, will be-

llow upon them, who, from a fenfe of his matchlefs

love herein, fmcerely defirc, prefer, and delight in

him, above all things elfe, as thofe that are by faith

and hope waiting for him.

io3utGodh:uh 10 15ut God has now made a clear revelation of
revealed them iin- thefe glorious things, not to me only by immediate

rit "Vor^ the Soi'
'"fp'ration, that I mightpreach the unfearchable rich'

rit ^^ (if Chrift i but hkewife by the gracious interitel il-

lumination

NOTES.
cerned in the crucifixion of Chrift ; and Spirit the Spirit ofglory. ( i Pet. iv. 14.)

fo take in the Jeivipj rulers, priefts, and The application of this title glory to all

rabbles, who inftigated and joined with the facred Three, intimates, that the Fa-

Pitate, in putting our Lord to death. ther. Son, and Spirit, are the Cod of
glory, as the only true God is called,

* The King of glory is a magnificent Pfal. xxix. 3. and A£ls vii. 2. ; and
and peculiar defcription of the great Je- Chrift's being mentioned under this cha-

hovah, the Lord of hofts, Pfal- xxiv. 7, radter of Deity, when he is fpoken of as

— to. Chrift therefore is here fpoken of crucified, fliews that the divine and hu-

urder the auguft title of fie Xorrf o/"^/©- man natures were perfonally united in

ry, to raife our thoughts of his infinite him; and that his death is of infinite

dignity, as a divine perion, in like man- dignity and merit, as he was God, ivho
rer as God the Father is Ityled the Fa- purchafed the church with his own
ther ofglory, (Eph. i. 17.) and the Holy blood. (A(fls xx. zS.)
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rit fearcheth all lumination of his Spirit, by means of, and together
things, yea, the with, his word, to all thofe of us who love him, and
^ep things of

£^^ whom he has prepared them, {ver. g.) that wc
might know the things which are freely given to us of

God: (ver. 12.) For as the Lord is faid to /earch the

hearts and reins of the children of men
.^

(i Chron.

xxviii. 9. and Rev. ii. 23.) to intimate his perfect

knowledge of them ; fo his Spirit, who is one with

him, and is given to make known the great things

of the gofpel to us, is infinite in underftanding, and

has not only an all comprehending view of every thing

whatfoever out of God ; but is intimately acquainted,

even with the deepeft counfels, and fecrets, as they lie

in God himfelf ; and fo he, and he only, in oppofi-

tion to all creatures, can make them known in fuch

ways, and by fuch means, as fcem good unto him.
1

1

For what man n For, to illuftratc this point, as far as may be,
knoweth the things ^y what we arc moil familiarly acquainted with,
ot a man, fave the -tt^i ^ • .1 i- r r 1 j

fpirit ot man which What man, m the ordmary courie ot human know-
is in him ? even To ledge, can be acquainted with the fecret thoughts
the things of God and defigns, that lie in any one's own heart ; except

butThe S°- ""^"f
^'^ °^^" felf-confcious mind, which rcflcfts on all that

Qpjj ' paffes within him, and which only can difcover it to

another man ? Even fo it is, with refpeft to the ftill

more fublime and hidden fecrets of wifdom and grace,

that are formed in the heart of God about thofe that

love him : Neither angels nor men, no one whatfoever

(kSs^;) can penetrate into them, or get any know-
ledge of them, as they lie in the eternal thoughts

of God ; except, in diltinftion from all finite beings,

his own Spirit *, who is as efiential to himfelf, and

as confcious to all his thoughts and purpofes, as any

man's own foul can be to him, and to the thoughts

which pafs within him.

12 Now we have 12 Now, in order to our being led into the knovi'-
received, not tne Jgj^g of ^^efg important and concerning things, we
Spirit of the worul, '^j, joj-n Ir .u , r •

but the Spirit
are under the conduct and mnuence, not of that Ipi-

which rit of the boafted wifdom and learning, which the

men
NOTE.

* The ^^\t\\^%fearching all things, e- from the Father's and Son's, in the un-

"jen the deep things of God, (ver. lo.) is divided Godhead: And when it is faid,

a peculiar property of Deity ; and his that none kuoius the things of God, but

knoiving the things of God, as the fpirit the Spirit of God, it is only to exclude

of man knows the things of his own -sM creatures, of what rank foever, from

mindj (i>er. 11.) intimates that he is as this knowledge; but no more excludes

eflential to the being of God, as the hu- the Father and Son from it, than our

man foul is to the being of man ; and Lord excluded the Father and Spirit

both together (hew, that the Spirit is in- from equal knowledge with himfelf,

eluded in the divine unity, and partakes when he faid, (Matth. xi. 27.) No man
of the nature and perfedlions of God : (^»vh r/f) knows the Father, fave the

And yet his being the Spirit, ivhich is of Son, and he to nvhomfoever the Son will
God, (ver. 12.) fuggefts that he has, in reveal kim,

.^ome unknown way. a fubfiftenre diftinft
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\vhU;h is of God ; men of this world are animated and guided by, and
thnt we miTht pn^e themfelves in : No, all the powers and princi-
know the tilings *, r ^i • r ^ rr • -^ . i i i

iliat are freelv ci- P Ipmt, are too low, weak, and car-

Tcn to us of God. "^^ to make any difcoveries of them ; and they Hand,

in oppofition to them, inftead of being difpofed to

entertain them : But we have been made partakers of

that divine Spirit, and have been enlightened, taught,

and animated by him, who, in his perfonal fubfiftcnce,

proceeds by an etenial neceflity, and in his operations

and influence comes forth, by peculiar difpenfation,

from God to us, for this very end and purpofe, that

v.e might have a true and faving knowledge of thofe

great and glorious bleffings of the gofpel, which God
hath bellowed upon us, not for any worthinefs or de-

lert in ourfelves, or any acquirements of our own, but

merely by the free gift of lu's own rich grace to us.

T.^ Which t'iiin;:s 1 3 Which excellent things we alfo, who are taught
alfo we fpeak. not ^g j^^o^, them, and that for ourfelves ; and particu-
ni the words which

j^.i , the apoftles of Chrift, fpeak of, as has beenmans wildom r •< t \ • 1 -ii i-i-
teacheth, but i^id, [yer. 4.) not in rhetorical language, which is

•<rhich the Holy ftudied and learned by human art, and, would be but
Ghoft tcaclieth

; iJke gilding a diamond, or lackering over the fined
comparing fpiri-

jj ^^ ^j^^ debafin^ of its own luftre and value ;
t#ial things wita P ^ . ^. ,...,,.,, ,

fpiritual. but we expreis them in a plain, inartihcial, though

grave and majeftic ftyle, fuitable to their native dig-

nity and beauty, which the Spirit of God inftrufts

us to clothe them with : And* in reprefenting them,

we compare what he has faid about them, in former

and latter revelations, in types and antitypes, and in

prophecies and accomplifhments of them, which call

a light one upon another ; and we exprefs them,

in the Spirit's own language, as contained in the fa-

crtd oracles ; that being bed adapted to imprefs, as

well as convey, juft ideas of the things which he him-

felf has indited.

T4 But tlie rin- 14 But though thefe fpiritual things, which are
tural man recei- revealed by the Holy Gho(l, be fet in the cleared

I^^h^ SpIrit'^S ^M^^^^^ l-glit before an unregenerate man, who aas

God: for they are only upon principles of natural reafon, in his judg-

fooli(hnefs unto mcnt about .them *, like the Greeis and wife men
him

;

after

NOTE.
* After all the difputes that have world, inclufive of the Jeni'i/h rulers,

heen raifed about what is here meant by not knowing tbr Lord ofglory: (fee the

the natural maiiy I humbly think a clofe note on i-er. 8.) And fo the natural

attention to the apoftle's own diftourfe man is one, who, though the dortrines

may be fuflTicient to determine it; for of the gofpel be ever fo clearly publifh-

they are fooUpjnefs to him, feems plain- ed. and propofed to his examination, as

ly to anVwer to the polite Greeks, to they now were to 7*^t'f and Creeks;

•whom the preaching of Chrijl crucified and though he have all the learning of

loas foolijlmefs ;
(fee the note on chap, the Greets, and all the advantages of

i. 13,) and he cannot know them, Jewijh rabbles, who made j^reat profef-

feems to anfwer to the princes of this iions of religion, and whofe bufinefs it

was
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him; neither can after thejlejh, before-mentioned ; {chap. i. 23, 26.)
he know tkem, ygt hg Jogg not embrace and approve of them ; be-
becaule they are

^^^f through the darknefs, pride, fenfuality, and
Ipintually diicern- , ' . p. . . , ,

^ ,',11 1 •

e(i.
depravity or his mmd, he cannot adjult tiitm to his

own reafonings about them, and thinks them a mere

heap of inconfiftencies, weaknefs, folly, and enthufi-

afm, beneath the notice of a man of fenfe and learn-

ing ; And though he has heard them with the hear-

ing of the ear, like the Sc ibes and Rabbies, and o-

ther chiefs of this world, that joined in crucifying

the Lord of glory, [ver. 8.) yet, through the cor-

ruption of nature, he is under a moral incapacity of

underftanding them, in a truly fpiritual and affcd;-

ing manner, fuitable to their high worth and impor-

tance, for want of a renewed faculty, or fupernatural

principle within him, to difcern them ; becaufe they

are perceived in their divine truth and fpirituality,

excellence and glory, only by an underftanding that

is illuminated and reftified by the Spirit of God.
15 But he that i« 15 But a real Chriftian, who is renewed in the

fpiritual, judgeth fpjrit of his mind *, and led into an acquaintance

himfe'lf"Ts' fudged
^''^^ ^'^''"^ ^'""g« ^^ ^^\ ^"^^ ^^P'"^'

"

(^'--C'^")

«f no man. fearches into, difcerns, and is capable of forming a

right judgment about all things that are neceffary to

be known, relating to God's way of falvation by Je-

fus Chrift : He can dillinguifh truth from error in

fuch important points, fees a glory, and feels a trans-

forming power in them : But (§=) he himfelf, as to

his fpiritual knowledge and fenfe of the things of the

gofpel, and fatisfadlion in them, {vtf Moivo^ uvccK^ivirut)

is

NOTES,
was to ftudy the Holy Scriptures; yet though, perhaps, it may alfo point to

having only natural principles of leafon, one of fuperior knowledge and grace, as

with its utmoft improvements by exter- it more apparently doth in I'hap. iii. i-

nal means, to guide and influence him in where the apoftle tells thefe Corinthiani,

his enquiries into divine revelation, he he could not /peak unto them, a; un^Q '

can neither know its dodtrines aright, in fpiritual, (us srvsu^ttariKo;,-) but as un~

their amiable glories, nor be fuitably af- to carnal (us o-^f/HKOif ) and as unta

fedted with them. babes in Chrift : He there feems to mean
by them that are fpiritual, uich as had

* He that isfpiritual (0 ^fu/ianxof ) attained to fome confiderable degrees of

being oppofed to one, who, in the next light, faith, and hoiinefs, according tj

preceding verfe, is called (%|/u;j^(xof a.v- the gofpel revelation, in oppofition, not

3-fUT«,-) the natural man, (who has no to thofe whom he here had called ?iatu-

higher principle than his oivn uiircuenu- ral men, {n.ier. 14.) but to thofe that

edfoiil, to guide him, and to ivhom the were comparatively carnil, as being too

things of the Spirit of God are fooli/h- much iutlueticed by worldly intere'ts and

Tiefs) feems to anfvver to thejn that are corrupt affeiflions, in their regard to the

effectually called, and to whom Chrift doctrines of the gofpel : (fee the note on
crucified is the nuifdom of God, and the chap. iii. !) And as, in that place, he

power of God, in oppofition to thofe to manifeftly ipe.z.]i.% oi private CLriiliaus;.

whom he is aJumbling block, andfool- fo here, he that isfpiritual, is not to be

ijlmefs; (chap. i. 23, Z4.) and fo he that undentood as relating only to riinijhrs,

isfpiritual is here the regenerate man ; but like^ife to commsTi itlicvirs-

Vol. IV. E
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is not difcerned, or certainly judged of, nor can be
confuted, by any man whatfoever, much lefs by thofe

that are dcftitute of the Spirit, and have no experience

of thefe things ; nor are capable of determining the

truth or fahliood of what the believer knows and fays,

according to the fcripture, about them.
i6 For who liath 1 6 For what natural man, by all his reafon, though

KnoKvr the mind of Improved to the higheft pitch imaginable, has ever
the Lord, that he ^

^ , ,^r i. l j r \ c
n-.av inftruft him ?

P^"^tratcd mto the lecret thoughts and counlels ot

But ^''. have the God's heart, which are merely matters of divine re-

mind of Ciirift. velation, fo as to be able to fhew the fpiritual man *

any of thofe fupernatural truths, that he is not alrea-

dy acquainted with, or to convince him of any mif-

takes about thofe, that God has made known to him ?

Who of them all fiiall undertake to demonftrate {o-via-

€,itcc<rii) any thing for, or againft, w'liat he affirms

ccncerning them ? But we apoftles, and all of us,

\vho are now /i^hl in the Lord, (Eph. v. 8.) are fully

fatisned, that we are led into the true knowledge of

the mind of Chrift, concerning the great things that

relate to the glory of God, and our own eternal fal-

vation, through his crucified Son : And therefore no
fchemes of other men, that are contrary to this,

ought to be entertained by any of you, with whate-

ever high pretences of authority, or of natinal realbn,

they may be recommended by men of name and fi-

gure among you.

RE,COLLECTIONS.
Behold the native beauties of the gofpel, which is indeed God's own teftimony,

and appears beft in it<: own li^ht and language ! All its lines center in a crucified

thrift, whofe facrifice is of infinite value, as he is the Lord of glory ; and the gaudy
falfe paint of hwrnan oratory is fo far from fetting off this important dodtrine with
advantage, tint it obfcures the illuftrious fimplicity, and divine wifdom and grace,

which are ils higheft recommendation. But fo great is its fpirituality and fubli-

miXy^ and fo far is it from comporting with the moft refined fchemes of the men of
rl.iVtvorl«}>,^at it exceeds all human thought ; it can neither be found out by na-
tural reafon,' nor fpiritually underliood and rcliflied by unrenewed minds, which,
inftead of cordially embracing it, "count It' foolifhneis,- How neceffary then is, not
<inly an external revelation^ but alfo an internal illiimination^of the Hoty Spirit,

who, being a divine perfon, is as intimately acquainted with the deep tilings of
God, as a man's foul is with the thoughts of his own mind ; and who alone can
!:ive us juft and impreftive conceptions of fpiritual things! But blefled be God,
that true belie\'ers, whofe faith is produced and maintained, not by the wifdom of

men, but by the power of God, and who fuicerely love him, are partakers of his Spi-

rit, to lead them into all neceffary truth, and to give them a right difcerning of it

in a fpiritual manner, that they may favingly know thofe great and iflcxpreffibly

glorious things which God has prepared for them, and freely given to them ; and
may be capable of diftinguifliing gofpel-truths from the errors that lie in oppofition to

them.

NOTE.
* Him, as feveral learned commenta- \ng the Lord, but of his judging, confa-

tors obferve, refers not to fZie i&;<f, but ting, and better informing thefpiritual
to thefpiritual man, mentioned in the man, with rcfpedl to the things which
foregoing verfe : For the apoftle is here he knows by divine revelation, in fuch 3

Ifeaking, not of ?. natural man'i inftrudl- manner as to heJudged of no tn.qn.
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them. And, O what admirable contrivance, for the glory of God, and their owt»

falvation, do finidied Chriftians dilccrn in it, who h;ive a more complete view of

the gofpel fcheme ! Wliile they have the greateft fatisfaclion, experience, and

hope in themfelves, relating to it, no natural man is able to correcl or confute

them.

CHAP. III.

The a(inj}le reprovei the Corinthians for their carnality and conten-

tions about niini/ierSi i ,—4. Sheius that all the true fervants of

Chriji can indeed do nothing eJJ'eciually without him, that they

preach him as the only foundation, and eiiery one Jhould take heed

to what he builds on this foundation, 5,— 15. 'Ihat the churches

of ChriJI ought to be kept pure, a^ they are the temple of the Holy

Ghojl, 16, 17. That it becomes them to be humble in their opinion

of themfelves, 18,— 2C. y^nd that they Jhould not glory in m.en ;

becaujcy throtigh Chriji, minijhrs and all things elje are theirs,

21,-23.

Text. PARAPHRASE.
/^ND I, bre- A ^^'D truly, mv brethren, evea whiUl I was with

not 1- Vak* unto°-ou
>'°"' ^ perceived fuch appearances of fondnels

"r umo fpirkuar, f«r fecular interefts, and for philofophical learning ;
and

but as unto carnal', fo much of an opinionated and difputatious temper,

^w« as unto babes that though many of you are enriched m all utter-

in Chnft,
^^^.^^ ^^^ ;„ ^ji neceflary knowledge, (fee the note

on chap. i. 5.) yet I could not look upjn the gene-

rality of you, or treat you in my minillry, as perfons

advanced very far, but rather as weak and low in fpi-

ritual light and experience ; and though I elleem yuu

as real beiievers, and fo own and love you as brethren

in the Lord *, yet I could judge no higheV of you,

nor accommodate my difcourfes any olherwife to you,

than as to babes in Chrift, who, for fpiritual llrength

E 2 and

NOTE.
* The apoftle's calling thefe Corln- thofe, whom GoA -vonld confirm to the

thians brethre?t, and babes in Chriji, end, that they 7night be blarnelefs iti the

fliews that when he fpoke of them, as day of the Lord Jefits, and to whom
not being fpiritual, but carnal, he did ChriJI ^was made 'wifdom, riii,hteoujnejs,

nat mea.n it abfolutely, as if he thought fuii^ificution, and redemption, (chap. 1.

them to be unregenerate perfons, but 2, 8, 30.) we muft conclude that, in

onJy comparatively, as they were Chrif- the judgment of charity, lie accounted

tians of lower attainments in experi- the bulk of them to be real Chriftians,

mental knowledge and grace, and more notwithftanding all their defedts, which

influenced by tlelhly principles, than he expreffed by their being carnal, and

fome other believers were, and than babes, and wliich feemed to lie chietly

they themfelves might reafonahly have in their paying too much regard to

been cxpedled to be, conlidering what men, and to principles of human policy

means they had enjoyed. (See the note and literature, to the obftru6ling ct

on chap. W. 15.) And as he had before their proficiency ill the moft fublime,

fpoke of them under the character of refined, and prr.'fiical knowledge of flJ;..

the faiiaified in Chrijt Jtfa:, ar.d of ritual things.
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and underftanding, were but like young children com-
pared with men of full age.

2 I have fed you 2 Accordingly, I made it my chief care to lead
xvith milk, and not you into the firft principles of the oracles of God, re-
Tv.th meat ;

for h.- ^^^- ^^ .^^^ q^^-^^ ^^^ j^-^^ crucified, which, like
ihcrto vc were not ^

.

able to bear it,
"^'^^ ^°^ children, were heft fuited to your fpiritual

neither yet now edification, inftead of entertaining you with the more
trc ye able. abftrufe and fublirae points of the Chriftian faith,

which might have fed your pride and vanity, and arc

like7?ro;7^ meat, that is propereft for men offull age^

•who, by reafon of life, have their fenfes exercfed
to difcern both good and evil'. (Heb. v. 12,— 14.)

For ye were not then in fit cafe to receive, and make
a good improvement of fuch fpiritual and lofty

themes ; nor indeed have ye as yet, after all the ad-

vantages ye have enjoyed, made fuch proficiency in

divine knowledge, and in viftory over remaining cor-

ruptions, as to embrace fuch doftrines without turn-

ing them to a wrong ufe, any more than the weak
ilomach of an infant can digell Itrong meat.

3 For ye are yet 3 For, as I find by your prefent conduft, there is

carnal: for where- ftill a great deal of carnality of temper, and childifh
as there u amons „£ thinking about the doftrines of the golpel,
vou envynPf, and S 1 1 ° 1 • 1 ^^
ilrife,anddiviflons ^s though they were not to be received, merely as

are ye not carnal, matters of divine revelation, but upon the authority
and w alk as men ? and credit of one or another man of note and fame,

that recommends them to you : Since (otts* ya.^ there

are among you vain emulations and cnvylngs, on ac-

count of the fpiritual gifts, which fome are apprehend-

ed to be endued with, more than others ; and thefe

inward ferments of the paflions break out into open

quarrels and litigious contentions, and are carried on to

faftions and parties for, and againft certain doftrincs

and- minifters ; Are not thefe the worhs of thefejh ?

(Gal. V. 19, 20, 21.) Are not thefe manifefl proofs,

that yc are not fo fpiritual and difintercfted in your

regards to gofpel-truths, as ye ought to be ; and that

ye behave too much under the influence of a carnal

difpolition of mind, like the men of this world, who
have no better than natural principles to govern them ?

4 For while one 4 For, as I have obferved already, [chafi. i. 12.)
raitir, I am of Paul, one fort of you fet up for one minifter, and others for
and another I am

^^^^^ as though they were to be the heads of par-
ol Apollos, are ye .

' .. , ° r r •
1 r\ c • n

not carnal? ^'^s, and L.ords or your raith. One, tor inuance,

faying, I am all for Paul, as thinking him to be the

'mofl folid and profound preaclier ; and another, I am
all for Afiollos, as admiring him for the moft lively

and florid orator. Is not this a plain evidence of great

remains of carnality among you ?

5 'Vho tlien is ^ _5 To cure you of this, permit me to aflc you, Who
Paul, and who is do you take Faul lo be ? And what do ye make of
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Apollos, but miiiif- ^polios ? Or what in reality is one, or the other of

ters by whom ye thel'e ? Are they more or lefs than the fervants of

thi'T*^'!

^''^" ^' Chrift, by whofc preaching, one and the fame dodrinc,

every man f*^^
°

Y^ 'vitxt brought to believe, and depend by faith upon

him ; not by any flcill or power in them, but merely

as the Lord Chrift himfelf wrought efFe£lually, by
their miniftry, in the hearts of every one of you, that

doth indeed believe in him ? Why then fhould either

of them, or any other minifter, be fet up one againft

another, or be looked upon as any thing more, than

fubordinate inftruments of your fpiritual benefit ?

6 1 have planted, 6 I Pauly the apoftle of Jefus Chrift, [chap. i. I.)

Apollos watere.-l
: to fpeak under the figure of a labourer in a vineyaidy

bcre?fe'^

S^ve the
^j^j^j^ ^oth the Old and New, Teftamer.t church is

compared to, {Ifa. v. i, is^c. and Matth. xx. i. 6v.
and xxi. 33, is^c.) I was the firft that preached the gof-

pel to you, which I did with affiduous care, for a year

and a half together ; and, bleffed be God, I was an

inftrument of converting many of you to the faith of

Chrift; [^cis xviii. I,— ii.) and fo, as an under a-

gent to him, I planted, not only his gofpel, but like-

wife trees of righteoufnefs, in your converfion, that

he might be glorified. {Ifa. Ixi. 3.) When Provi-

dence called me away from you, my companion in la-

bour, who came after me, even Apollos^ a lively,

zealous, and eloquent young man, took great pains

in helping them muchy which had believed through

grace; {A6ts xviii. 27. and xix. i.) and fo was hke
one, who watered the plantation. But as a tree's

taking root, thriving, and bringing forth fruit, de-

pends intirely on the operation of the God of nature,

both in forming the plant, and the foil in which it is

fet, and in adding the influence of the heavens : So
the fuccefs of the gofpel abfolutely depends on the

fpecial operation of the God of grace, who is the

Author of the gofpel itfelf, and attends the miniftra-

tions of it with the power of his Spirit, to make new
hearts, and caufe them to abound in fruits of holi-

nefs ; infomuch that the whole increafe, which is

produced by our labour, whether it be of converts,

or of their gifts and graces, and fruits of righteouf-

ncfs, is derived only from him.

7 So then, neither 7 So then, as in the world of nature, neither the
IS he that planteth hulbandman, that plant^and waters, has any power

r*'.?r'^' .""'"'l" i" himfelf, or by virtuq^of what he can do, to ac-
he that waleiftth: i-n l 1 r 1 a 1 11 • •

1 r

btit God that giveth comphlh the denred end ; but all is owmg to the lu-

the increafe. preme agency of that God, who at firft formed the

earth, and made it bring forth its various kinds of

plants, and who, in the way of his providence, che-

rifhes and improves them, by caufing the fun to fhinc,

asd the rain and dew to fall upon them ; After the

like
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S Now he that

planteth, and he

that v^ateieth, are

one : and every

man fliall receive

his own reward,

according to his

own labour.

9 For we are

labourers tof;ether

with God : ye are

God's huibanJry,

ye are God s build-

ing.

Chap. iii.

like manner, in the world of grace, neither he who,,

like Pauly laid the foundation of Chriftianity, is of
any confideration, as to the power and efficacy of his

miniftry ; nor is he who, like Apollosy went on in

preaching the gofpel to cultivate the good work,
which was begun in you, of any account, as to the

happy fruit of his labours, how fkilful, fervent, and
diligent foever, either of them were therein : But
God alone, who authorized and qualified both for

their work, and affifted, owned, and blefTed them in

it, is the fupreme efficient caufe of all the good pro-

duced by it, in virtue of the enlivening and cherifh-

ing beams of the Sun of righteoufnefs, {Mai. iv. 2.)

and of the renewing and fanftifying influences of his

fpirit: ( T/>. iii. 5, 6.) The glory therefore of all is to

be afcribed to him, and not in the kaft to any of us,

v/ho are what we are by the grace of God, and are

to be looked upon, as barely minifters, and not Au-
thors of either the gofpel, or of its efficacy upon you.

8 One fervant of the Lord, who takes pains in fird

publiftiing the word of his grace, and bringing fouls

to him ; and another fellow-labourer, who afterwards

comes, and lays himfelf out in further minillrations,

are all one, in their doftrine and main defign, in the

authority of their commiffion from Chriit, and inllru-

mentality in his hand for converfion and edification ;

and are all one, in their nothingnefs, as to faving

events j fo that, with refpecS to thcfe things, one of

thera is not to be efteemed and magnified above the

other, much lefs in oppofition to the other : And, as

to the difference there may be in their gifts and dili-

gence, every one of them, who is faithful in either of

thefe fervices, fhall receive from his great Lord and

Mafter at laft, not the retribution which belongs to

another man's labours, and which, though altogether

a free and undeferved gift, may be ftiled a reward,

becaufe it is beftowed, not for the work, but after it is

done, and will make a rich amends for all the toil and

difficulty of doing it ; but he (hall receive the reward,

which is fuitable to the nature and proportion of his

own minifteral labours, and of his fidelity, zeal, and

diligence in it : Such an one therefore may be tho-

roughly fatisfied with this final reward, which will be

as happy and glorious, as he can wifli for ; and he

need not be ambitious, as fome among you are, of

the praife and honour, that come from men only.

9 For as to us, who are engaged in thefe impor-

tant fervices, we are to be equally confidered as thofe,

who, by divine affiftance, labour jointly, and with the

fame noble view, as God's workmen, in a fubordi-

nate concurrence with him, who will neither leave us

in
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in his work, nor be unmindful of us after it ; this is

honour enough for us : And as to you, who are his

church and people, ye are not ours, but God's own
vineyard, field, or garden, (Sek yit^^ytov) the work
of his own hand, and his peculiar property, on which

much coft and pains have been fpent for its cultiva-

tion : And, to ufe another metaphor taken from a

hoi/fe, which is alfo an apt reprefentation of the

, church of God, (i Tun. iii. 15.) ye are his ftruc-

ture, not of our own erefting, nor for our ufe, but

which he himfelf has built for his own habitation

through the fpirit, {E/>h. ii. 22.) inftead of that ma-
terial temple, in which he was formerly wont to dwell;

and fo in each of thefe views, whoever were the means
and inftruments, ye are his workman//n/>t created in

Chriji 'jefus unto good works; (Eph. ii. 10.) and

therefore ye ought to be as a dedicated thing, not at

all to us, but intirely and alone to him.

10 Accordinof to lo In this fpiritual building, which God has fet

the grace of God up among you, I had the honour of being nrll em-

I^^mV'a^sTvvife" ^^^^^^ '
^""^ ^^ ^ ^^''^"' ^""^ prudent archited looks

mafter-builder I
^^^^ '° ^^^ foundation he lays, and takes care that

have laid the foun- it be firm and folid, and fufficient to bear the edifice,

dation, and ano- which is defigned to be raifed upon it ; fo according
therbuildetUheje. ^^ the nature of my office, and the meafure of gifts

man take heed how ^"^ graces bellowed upon me, I have made ufe of all

he buiideth there- the wifdom, with which God infpired me, in care-

upon. fully laying the ground work of your faith and hope,

and of all your fafecy and comfort, in the great doc-

trine of a crucified Jefus, and falvation alone by him ;

and fucceeding minillers, like A[)oUos, have taken

pains for your further inllruftion and edification up-

on this foundation. But let every one, that would
be employed in raifing a good fuperftrufture, take

fpecial care what fort of do6i:rines and practices he
builds upon it, and fee that they be indeed placed

upon this, as their foundation, and be throughly con-

fiftent with it, and worthy of it ; that the whole build-

ing may be all of a piece, for the glory of God, and
the good of others, as well as of his own foul.

1

1

For ether foun- II For as to the /'y/^wrt'^/Zow itfelf, on which the
dation can no nnan whole church, and all its doArines and duties, mini-

1*^) ^^u" J^*S
'^ ftrations and hopes, prefervation, privileges and blefs-

laid, which is Je- . .
i
^ 1 n- i \ r^ ,

lus Chrift. ^"g^ "^^^» ^"" cverlaumg glory hereafter, are to be
built ; no man whatfoever has any right to attempt

the laying, nor can he ever, with all his wit and learn-

ing, lay any other, that will anfvver his end, befidcs

that which is already laid in the eternal counfels cf

di'Hne wifdom and grace, in the promifes and pro-

phecies of the Old Teftament, in the incarnation, o-

bedience, and fufferings of the Redeemer, and in the

plain
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one's opinions and correfpondent praftices, of what
kind foever they be ; and will fhew whether they

come up to the fcripture llandard of divine truth ;

and whether they rell upon, and be agreeable to the

fundamental dodlrine of falvation alone by Jefus Chrift,

or not.

14 If any man's 14 If, in this awful day of fcrutiny, any man's

he"hath^blih*htr?
<^°<^""^S' ^"^ ^'^ behaviour anfwerable to them,

upon, lie (hall te-
^''"^^ ^^ has erefted upon this foundation, (hall ap-

ccive a reward. pear to harmonize with it, and fland proof, he (hall

receive a gracious and ample retribution, with pecu-

liar marks of honour *, in proportion to his eminent

degree of faithfulnefs, labour, and ufefulnefs in the

work of the gofpel.

15 If any man's 15 If, on the contrar)', the doftrines which any
work fliall be burnt, one has efpoufed, and put into practice, through itx-
he iTiall tuffer lo!s :

^, -n , A „ ^
, . r • ^>

buthehimlelf Oiall
"°'"^"'^'^ *"^ miitake, Ihall prove to be unicriptural

be faved ; vet l"o as ^nd falfe, though not fundamentally erroneous ; and
by fire. fo fliall be rejetted and nullified, like contemptible

and combuftible materials, v/hich are burnt up, inllead

of being preferved and refined, by fire; That man,
how fond foever he were of them before, fhall lofe all

the advantage, which he vainly expefted from them :

But he himfelf being founded upon Chrift, as his

rock, and only ground of his faith and hope toward

God for eternal life ; and not carried into licentioufnefs,

by his other miilaken notions, fiiall be faved from the

wrath to come ; though it be with apparent difficulty

and danger, which maj' be illullrated by a man's e-

fcaping with his life, through the fire that burns down
his houfe, and confumes his goods. (Sec the note

on ver. 13.)

16 Know ye not 16 But, to iliew that there are other errors of ftill

that more
NOTES.

Jluhhle ; and the docftrine of Paul and foundation, fliall be faved as by fire, or

Apollos, as well as of falfe teachers, in like manner as a man narrowly e-

muft be tried by it ; hut it cannot be fcapes through the fire, when his houfe

pretended, that Paul and Apollos them- is all in fi.imes about hun ; and none
felves, were to pafs through the fire of can doubt but that wood, hay, and
purgatory. And though here feems to Jlubble, and jo/.-f, Jilver, and precious
be a reference to the flaming light, and Jtoiies, muft be taken in a metaphorical

confuming heat of the final conflagra- fenfe.

tion, yet the expreffion muft be con- * This renvard feems to point out
fidered as metaphorical, when applied fome higher degrees oi glory, than other

to the trying and difcoveiing, proving real Ciiriftians and Jiofpel miniftcrs, sf

and difproving the truth of dcitiines, lower attainments in light and grace,

including anfwerable praflices, and to purity,- labour, and ufefulnefs, will re-

the confuming of thofe that are falfe ceive ; becaufe, as appears from the

and wrong ; becaufe no material fire next verfe, every true believer, and
can have fuch an operation upon what faithful I'ervant of Chrift, who holds the

is merely of a moral nature; and theie- bead, Jhall be fa-jed ; though he niHy

fore it is added, (juer. 15.) that he, who fufifer a lofs, that liei in oppofitioxi to re-

builds wood, hay, and ftubble, on the ceiving (hit reward.

Vol. IV. F '
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that ye are the more pernicious coTifeqiience, let me remind you of
temple of God, ^jj^^. jj^g ^gg^ hinted, {ver. 9.) about your being

ri't'^of God dweH-
^°^'^ "'^'^ bui/diti^. Do not ye underftand and

eth in you. confider, that ye who are his true church, erefted

on Chrift as your foundation, are fet apart for God
by his own appointment, fanAified and devoted to him
as his temple, in a much higher and nobler fenfe, than

the Jewi/h temple ever was of old ; and that he who
manifefted himfelf by vifible tokens of his gracious

prefence in that facred houfe, and fo was faid to

dwell there, dotk now, in a more fpiritual, excellent,

and effeftual manner, refide by fpecial relation and

pofTeffion, operation and favour, in you, as his own
habitation, through the Spirit? (See the note on
chap. vi. 19.)

T7 It any man jy If therefore any man fhall maintain and propa-

r
V^

J 't • n^^ u siate fuch errors, as are fubverfive of the foundation
ot God, him fliall P-,. , r n m , , ^ • h , n
God deftioy: for itielij and fo (hall corrupt, and doctnnally deftroy

the temple of God (^(p^u^u) this fpiritual temple of God's own ereftion
is holy, which tern- on a crucified Jefus ; the cafe of that man, be his pre-
p.cye are.

tences and figure in the church ever fo great, is abun-

dantly worfc, than that of fuffering lofs, and being

faved as by fire ; {ver. 15.) he fliall not be faved at

all ; but the holy and jealous God will punifh him
with everlafting dcftruftion : For this Spiritual temple

of the living God, which ye his church are, is puri-

fied and fet apart for himfelf; and the corrupting of

this in fundamental points of principle and pradlice,

is a much more heinous crime, than it was to profane

the courts of the Jewi/7j temple, and will be more fe-

vcrely animadverted upon in the great day.
18 Let r.n ir.an j3 L^.^ every one then take heed, whether he be

deceive himfelf: ,t
^ ^gchev or hearer, that he do not cheat, and im-

any man among ^.
1 • r ir 1 • r r ^

vou feemeth to- be pt>ic upon himlelr to his own contulion, by propaga-

wife in this world, ting or entertaining any pernicious eiTor, through a

let him hecome a vain conceit of his own fuperior underftanding : If

be°wifc'^^
^^ "'^ ^^"^ ^^ ^^'^ ^"'^"^ ^'°"' '''^°' ^'^^ ^^^ Philofophers,

Politicians, and Rahhies o( the age, feems to himfelf,

or .others, to be wife in earthly things, and according

to the falfe judgment that the men of this world make
of wifdom ; let him renoimce all this, as far as it op-

pofes, or interferes with the do6trines of the gofpel,

and be humble under a fenfe of the infufficiency of ail

his parts and learning, ever to attain to juft and fpi-

ritual npprthenfions of them ; and let him be content-

ed to be ridiculed as a fool, by the high pretenders

to reafon, for embracing the dodrine of the crofs,

which they efteem foolifluiefs, (chap. i. 18.) that he

may become truly wife toward God, and to the falva-

tion of his own foul, through faith, in Jefus Chrift.

IS) Forthewif- jq p-^. ^n ^j^g policy and prudence, wit and
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dom of this world learning of the men of this world, which give thcni

is foolilhncfs with a reputation for wifdom, are no better than folly in
God

:
for it is Qod's account, and in comparifon with his glorious

keth the wife in
^"^^^^'^^ of ^^l^'^tion through a crucified Redeemer; and

their own crafti- ^^ ^^H prove it to be fo, how much foever they pride

uefs. themfelves in it, and think to cany their point by it

:

For we may apply, to our prefent purpofe, what is

faid of the moil fagacious of mankind, {'jobs, 13.)
where it is written to this effeft, He entangles and
catches the worldly wife in their own cunning contri-

- vances, and turns their moll prudent and beil concerted

meafures to their own ruin ; or, as it is further ex-

plained in that context, [yer. 12, 14.) lie difap-

pQiTitech the devices ofthe crafty ; fo that their hands
cannot perform their enterprise; and the conn-

fel of thefreward is carried headlong ; they meet
with darknefs in the day-lime, andgrope in the noon-

day, as in the night.

^o And again, 20 And ilill further, to fhew that the wifdom of
The Lord knoueth this world is foolilhnefs with God, {ver. 10.) It is
the thoiiohtsot the „, •^^„„ •„ „ *u 1 / o ; • \ t"
wife, that they are

written in another place, {i>/. xciv. 9,-1 1.) Tuc
vain. great Jehovah is intimately acquainted with the

thougiits, projects, and reafonings, (^<c«Aoys!rjt4ss ) of

the wiitil of men, and perfedlly knows, that, compa-
red with his own counfels, they are all empty and inlig-

nificaiit, foolifn and ineft'eftual ; and that none of
their ways of thinking are any farther right and ufc-

ful, than he teaches r?ien knowledge.
n Therefore let 2 1 Since therefore all the ingenuity and learning

no man glory in {„ the World, Specially uith reipea to fpiritual and
rtjen : Icr all tluniiS . 1 ,1 • • r 11 1 j -.i

are vours
eternal things, is mere loUy, when compared with

the wifdom of God ; and lince no man can lead you
into the way of falvatioii, but as he himfelf is taught

of God ; let none of you boaft of, and call yourfelves

the difciples of any man whatfoever, to the rejecting

and defpifing of others, that preach the fame evange-

lical doctrines with themfelves : This would be to for-

get that they are but men, and to exclude yourfelves

Irom the benefit, which ye might receive from one,

as well as another of them. For all things, of what
nature or kind ioever, and particularly thofe that re-

late to the difpenfation of the goipel, are given,' in a

covenant-way, to you that believe in Jefus; and they

are defigned and ordered of God, for your fpiritual

advantage :

2 2 Whether Pan', 22 All the faithful miniilcrs and apollles of the
or ApoUoj, or Ce- £ord, fuch as Paul, ylpullos, and Peter, under
pnas, or the world, 1 c c\- ^ i-rr • u
or Ut= or death or

whom relpectivdy difiereiit parties among you have

things' prelcnt,'or ranged themfelves ; i^chnp. i. 12.) all thei'e, together

things to come ; with their gifts, graces, and mmiftrations, are ap-
all are ycurs: poinud and given for yoi:r fr.ke;', that ye may be

F 2 built
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built up in faith and hollnefs, to complete falvation :

{Eph. iv. II,—16.) All the affairs of this world are

in the hands of Chrift, not to give you a civil right to

its ample poffcffions, as if temporal property and do-

minion were founded in grace *
; but to give you

Gentile, as well as Jewi/h believers, a covenant-claim

to, and a fanftified ufe of, as much of them as he fees

to be belt for you ; and to difpofe of them, and over-

rule them for your good, as the government is .upon

hti Jhoulderxy and he is head over all things to the

chtirch : (Ifa. ix. 6. and Eph. i. 2 2. )>Your own lives

are alfo given you for a bkfling ; and (hall be conti-

nued juit fo long, and in fuch circumftances, whether

profperous or adverfe, as, upon the whole, is bcft for

you f ; and the hves of his miniftring fervants are

preicvvtd foryoi/rfi/rtherance andJoy offaith : (Phil,

f. 25.) Death itfclf, that greatell terror to human
nature, has loll its fting ; and in whatever way it

comes to you,' whether in the more, or lefs hngering

and painful, by the courfe of nature, or the hand of

violence, it fliall be your eternal gain ; and even when
your minifters fcal their teftimony with their blood,

and Chrifl is magnified in their bodies dying, as well

as living, [Phil. i. 20.) it is for the confirmation of

your faith in that gofpel, for which they bravely fuf-

fer unto death : All prefent things, whether of a fpi-

ritual or temporal nature, or of the comfortable or a{-

fliclive kind, uork together for your good ; (Rom.
viii. 28.) And every further occun-ence to you, or

us, on this fide the grave, is wifely adjufted before-

hand, in God's counfels and covenant, for your ad-

vantage : And, to crown all, the glory and bleflednefs

of the future ftate after death and judgment, and for

ever, is an inheritance refcrved in heaven for you,

ivho are kept by thepower ofGod, throughfaith un-

tofalvation. ( I Pet. i. 4, 5.) In a word, all things

whalfoever, whether we take them in one or another

of thefe views, are put into the inventory of the co-

vcnant-fettlement, which is made upon you, to be

ufed and enjoyed by you, or improved and ovtr-ruled

for you, to fubferve, or make up your fpiritual and e-

ternal felicity.

23 And
N O T K S.

* The apofile probably brings in the \ It Teems much too nariow, to con-

•world, among thofe things, which, fine Jife, death, things prefe?it, and

fpeakirg ot Gcwrf/f-believers, he fays things to come, to what beftl the a/>o/^

are tlieiix.in oppoiition to the fond no- ties m this life, for the fake of the

tion of th.i Jeivt, who defpifed the Gen- church ; and yet as fuch things may be

ities, coimtinjr tliem as iiothin,i(, and well comprehended in this extenllve ac-

I'ke t/ntofpitt/e ; and who thought that count of the all things, which are the

Cod made the ii'orld on^y for thefake of believers, I have given them a place in

»he:r own nation. See i F.jd. vi. ^^,— 59. the paraphrafe.
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13 And ye are 25 And that which fecures all this, and, is indeed

Chnft's; andChrill the completion of it, is, that ye are not any man'Sy
" ° ' but ChrijV% peculiar people, property, and fubjeds,

fpoufe and members, whom his Father has given to

him, and he has purchafed with hjs own blood ; and
who have yielded yourielves up by faith to him, to

be faved and governed by him, as your Head, Lord,
and King, and to be filled with all the bleiinigs of
grace and glory, which are treafured up in him for

you : And there is no doubt to be made of his being
able and willing, to anfwer all your dependencies on
him, and to complete your happinefs ; fince, in his

divine nature, he is the eternal Son of God ; and in

his human nature, and otlice-capacity, he is the Me-
diator and Saviour, of God the Father's o\tn provi-

ding, that he may take effeftual care of you, till he
perfcfts all that concerns you, in fuch a way and
manner, as fliall leave no room for gloiying in men ;

but as fliall be entirely to his own praiie, and his Fa-
ther's glory through him, and to your own utmolt

fatisfaction, as all that is in God and Chrift is yours.

RECOLLECTIONS.
With what faithfuhiefs and prudence fliould minifters accommodate their dif-

couries to the circumftances of their people '. But, how unchriltian-like and injuri-

ous aie carnal party contentions about reUgion, and letting up one fervant oi
Chrift, in oppofition to another, while both are united in the fame fpirit and de"-

fign 1 They are all ufeful to fubferve his work ; and he fo far honours them, as to
make them, in an inferior, inftrumental fenfe, workers together with him. But
the glory and fuccefs, of all their wifdom and labour, is to be afcribed to the grace -

of God, which is given to them, and is with them : They are only minillers, by
whom any believe, as the Lord freely grants it to them. Alas 1 What can the ',

raoft eminent preachers do to faving purpofes, unlefs God give the increafe, both
as to converfion and edification 1 And an increafe is not to be expe<il;ed from hirs,

unlefs they preach Chrift as the foundation which Gcd has laid, and befides which,
no other can be laid. O how careful fliouid both minifiers and people be, to keep
to this foundation, and build all other religious doclrines and duties upon it 1 Since
God will deftroy them that go oft" fro.m it, and by their pernicious errors corrupt
the church, which is his hulbandry and building, and his temple confecrated to

bim. And how concerned (hould all, who are called by Chriit's name, be, that
the doctrines they efpoufe, and their pradlice anfwerable to it, be fet upon, and
be agreeable to this foundation 1 For, if they are not fo, they will be but like

^^'pod, hay, and ftubble, in the great day, which will try and confume them
;

theugh he, who, through ignorance, and undefigtiing miftake, went into them,
may himfelf be faved. But, if they are confonant to the fundamental truths of the
gojTpel, they, like gold, (ilver, and pre"cious ftones, will endure the grand trial, and
be found unto praife, honour, and glory, at the appearing of jefus Chrift. Among
them therefore that fliall be faved, fome will receive higher rewards of grace than
others, according to the ditlerent degrees of faithful I'ervices, which, by the iame
grace, they were enabled to perform.—How inf.nitely fuperior is the wifdom of
God, in the fcheme of falvation by a crucified Redeemer, to all the wifdom of men,
which is mere fooliJhnefs in his account, who is thoroughly acquainted with all

their'thoughts and reafonings, and knows them to be vain 1 And how much bet-
ter is it to refign our own wifdom, though ever fo highly cfteemed by the men of
this world, to the unerring and adorable wiidom of God, than to oppofe our own
meafures to his, which is only to deceive ourfelves in matters of everlafting confe-
<juence \ But how great is ths honour and h.Tppincf? of tr.ie believers 1 fiace all

things
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things are theirs, whether minifters or ordinances, this world, life or death, things

prefent, or things to conne, as they are Chrift's, who has an intereil in them, and

can effc(5tually lecure all bleffings to them, as he is the eternal Son of God, and the

only Saviour of the Father's appointment ; and as all in him, and in God, is en-

gaged for their happinefs.

CHAP. IV.

The apoftlejlates the true charaBer^ and the ejleem that ought to be

had ofgo/pel minijlersy who mujl Jland or fall, not by man''Si but

by God's own judgment concerning them, i,—6. Cautions the

Corinthians againji priding them/elves in what they had received,

and againji defpijing him, and his fellowfervants, on account of
their ignominious treatment from the world, 7,— 13. Claims

their regards to himfelf as their fpiritualfather in Chrijl, 14,

—

16. And fhews his great concern for them, in that hehadfent
Timothy to them, and intended himfelf to come, and reBify difor-

ders among them, 17,—2i.

Text. Paraphrase.
J^ET a man fo \ ,3 to the character, under which I and my dear

account of us, JTx. fellow-labourcrs would be regarded amon? you :

as ot the ininifters , , , . , .11 i, j j •

ofChrift andftew- ^^^ "°"^ exalt US too high, as though we had domi-

ards of the myfte- tiion over their faith
; ( 2 Cor. i. 24. ) nor make fo

ries of God. h'ttle account of our office, as though it were con-

temptible, infignificant, or unneceflary : Nor let them

be influenced, by any external or perfonal confidera-

tions whatfoever, to depreciate fome, and idolize o-

thers, that are faithful : But let every dne, laying

afidc a party-fpirit, judge concerning us all, as nei-

ther more nor lefs than * tlie fervants of Chriil, whom
he has commiffioned and commanded, qualified and

affifts, to labour under him, and in fubordination to

him, who is our Lord and Matter, and the great fub-

je<ft of our miniilry, and on whom all its fuccefs de-

pends : And let them confider us as perfons, whom
he has advanced to an honourable and important,

though laborious, ftation in his houfe and family, as

Itewards in truft, for difpenfmg, both to Jews and

Gentiles, the great and unfearchable doArines of the

gofpel of the grace of God f.
2 Furthermore,

NOTES.
The word, (v*»fi7aO rendered mi- though the laft, as well as the firft of

fiijlers, is commonly ufed for fervants^ thefe, are to be difpenfed by the mini-

and primarily fignifies fuch fervants, as fters of Chrift, and Baptifin and the

laboured in rcwing 'vejfels ; and fo inti- Lord's Supper, were often iiyltA wy/le-

mates that minifters are to take great ries by the ancients
;
yet I don't find

pains in their Lord's work, like under- that the fcripture ever ufes the word in

rowers to him. the laft of thefe fenfes; and the apoftle

t By the myf.eties of God, fome un- had faid of himfelf, chap.i. 17. that the

&ei&.in^lhzivord^x\6J'acraments. But principal work, for which Chrift had
fent
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2 Moreover, it is 2 Furthermore, to let you know what fort of mi-
required in ftew- nifters I mean, that are to be efteemed for their

T'^'dTithfd^
^^ work's fake, I would add, that it is indifpcnfibly re-

quifite in fuch a fervant of Chrift, as is worthy of the

charafter of 2iJ}eward, that he by no means negleft,

pervert, or betray his truft, or deal partially in it ;

but that, in difcharging it, he be faithful to his

Lord ; to his own confcience ; to the truth and im-

portance of the gofpel, committed to him ; and to the

fouls he minifters to, as notJhunning to declare the

ivhole counfel of God^ but giving to every one his

portion in due fcafon. (Afts xx. 27. and Luke xii.

42.)
3 Eut with me "

3 And (?e) as to myfelf, though fome among you
it is a very fmall j^^y Jnvidioufly fiiggeft, as though I were falfe to my

be'" ud^" If°ou ^'"^^' ^''"^^ '^ "° g''^'^^ ™^"^'" ^'^ ""eafmefs to me, fo

or of man's judg- f^r as I am perfonally affefted by it. I would indeed

ment: yea, I judge be duly concerned to fupport the integrity ofmy cha-

not mine ownfelf. rafter, for the honour of Chrift and religion, and for

my greater ufefulnefa in the church : But, with re-

fpeft to the ftate of the cafe between God and my
own foul, it is a mere trifling inconfiderable thing, of

the leaft moment and confequence imaginable, in my
account, that I fhould be judged and cenfured by a-

nyofyou, or rafhly condemned, as an unfaithful ftew-

ard, in the opinion of any man whatfoever : Thefc

things do not move me ; fmce I am not to ftand or

fall at the bar of men, who affume to themfelves a

power of judging rae in their day, (utto ai.i^^oi7civr,<;

vi^i^cti) -which can reach no farther than the prefent

life ; nor am I to be dealt with, in the great day of

the Lord, according to their fallible, partial, and pre-

judifed fentiments about rue : Nay, though I know
my own heart better than any other man can, I will

not pretend to be abfolutely fure, that I am thorough-

ly right in my own judgment about my intirely dif-

interefted faithfulnefs in the difcharge of every duty

incumbent upon me, according to my fincere aims

and endeavours, as a minifter, and as a Chriftian.

4 For
NOTE,

fent him, was not to bapti<ice, but to now more clearly under the New;
preach the gofpel ; and this is what he (^Rom. xvi. 25, 26.) and as, after all the

immediately refers to here: For this difcoveries God has made of them in the

beft agrees with the foregoing context, gofpel, many things contained in them
and with his own ufe of the v/ord in 0- are incomprehenfible to our narrow un-

ther places, where, by fnyjieries, he derftandlngs ;
(t Tim.'n\. 16.) and they

commonly means the docln'ries of Chrift, are ftiil fo mylterious to carnal minds,

in one view or other, and often with re- that they have no fpiritual difcerning of

fpedl to the calling of the G^'wf/y^j-. And their truth and importance, excellence

thefe may be called the myfteries of and glory ; itnotheiuggivento them to

God, as they were fecrets in his own know thefe myjleries of the kingdom of
breaft, till he revealed them, firft more bea'ven. (Chap. ii. 14. and Matth. xiii.

obfcurely und.er the Old Teftament, and 11)
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4 For I know 4. For though I can honeftly declare, that I am
notliinsj by mylcU, not confcious of any defiffued or allowed unfaithful-
vet am 1 not here- r" • r ir 1

"^
. . . • , • , „.

by juftified : but "^^^ '" myfelf ; and my rejoicing ir this, the tejli-

hethat iudgethrae mony ofmy confcience, that in ftmplicily and godly
i> the Lord. ftncerily, not by fiefhly wijdomy but by the grace

of God, I have had my converfation in the world;
and more abundantly to yoU'Wards ; (2 Cor. i 12.)

yet alas ! Such is the remaining inadvertence and

treachery of my own heart, and in fo many ihings-

we all offend, (Jam. iii. 2.) that I dare not depend

on what I have done, as a fufficient juftification

of myfelf, and my conduct, in God's account * :

But I humbly appeal for my integrity to the final

decifion of the Lord Jefus himfelf; the omnifcient

judge of all, by whofe fentence alone my caufe mult

be determined, when I appear at his awful tribunal

;

and though he knows me to be fincere, I look for

gracious acceptance of my perfon and fervices, not

on that account, but through his merit and righte-

oufnefs.

5 Therefore ^ Let none of you therefore anticipate the great
iudge nothing be-

jecifive day of trial, by taking upon yourfelves to
lore the tune, un- r r ^ 1 r 11 or 1

til the Lord rome P^*^ lentence beiore-hand upon me, or others 01 my
who both will brethren : Take heed of judging our hearts, which
brin^ to light the God only can know ;

(i Kings viii. 39.) and of go-
liidden thini^s of '^^„ [^^^ uncharitable cenfures upon us, left ye your-
dirknels, and will /- , , . , , / nr i • \ 1. . v .-ii ..i

make manifeft the
^^'^'^s ^^ J^^S^'^ 5 (

^^''^^^'' "''• ^'2.) but wait till the

counlels of the Lord Jefus himfelf fhall come to judge the quick and
hearts: and then the dead, at bii a/)t>earing and his kingdom : (2 Tim.
rtiiill every man

[^^ j
J
Then he, who fearches the reins and hearts^

ave prai e
^j^gy^ [\^ 23.) will bring forth, and lay open the

fcenes, that are now covered with the thickelt dark-

nefs," and will fet thofc things in the cleared light,

which at prefent are concealed from human view, and

yet are neceffary to be known, in order to a juft ei-

timate of perfons and caufes ; and he will then make
plain difcovcries of the molt fecret principles and dif-

pcfitions, thoughts, contrivances, and defigns of e-

very one's mind and heart, both of theirs that give

themfelves the liberty of fitting in judgment upon o-

thers, and of theirs that are cenfured by them : And
as many may poffibly be acquitted in that day, whom
ye now condemn and vilify ; and many may be con-

demned tJitn, whom ye now admire and applaud ;

fo every one of thofe, and thofc only, who fhall then

be

N o r E.
* Though juflified here refers imme- to iuftification before God, on the foot

<5iately to the charge of unfaithfulneis, of his own fincere obedience, when he

or*negle(f>, in the aooftle's fulfilling the fpoke of that ; and therefore I have add-

duty of his office; vet it 'hews how ed a hint of this fort,

careful he was to renounce all pretences
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6 And thefe

things, bretliren,

I have in a figure

transferred to my-
felf, and to ApoU
los, for your fakes

;

that ye might
learn in us not to

think of men a-

bove that which is

ed up for one a

ffainft another.

be approved of God, will be publicly owned and ho-

noured by him, how unrighteoufly loever they may
have been arraigned and caft, at the bar of man's

judgment here.

6 Thefe things, my dear brethren, I have repre-

fented in a figurative ftrain, as perfonating myfclf and

the eloquent /4po//os, by fubilituting our own names,

inftead of others which are intended, under this bor-

rowed form of fpeech ; and I have chofen to refer the

application to your own thoughts, for avoiding envy
and ofFlhice, and out of mere tendcrnefs to you ; that

from your own refleftions on what has been faid,

written, that no about our difclaiming all authority over your faith and
one of you be putt- confciences, and abput our being only /ervants of

Chrijl, (ver. I.) and mini/IcrSf by whoTU ye belie-

vedf (chap. iii. 5.) ye might be inftrufted to take

heed of entertaining a higher opinion of any mere

man whatfoever, than appears to be his due, accord-

ing to what I have now wrote on this head, agree-

aljle to the whole tenor of the word of God : And
my defign in all this is, to adjuft your fentiments a-

bout Men, that none of you, from a factious fpirit,

may over-value, or vainly boaft of, and pride himfelf

in, any one of your admired leaders, to the contemn-

ing and running down of another, who, on the con-

trary, may be as much cried up by his own party,

while neither of them are any thing more, than God
makes them to be to )^ou ; and therefore all your
glorying fhould be in him, and not at all in them, 01'

in yourfelves, on account of what benefit ye may have
received by their means. {Chn/>. i. 29,—31.)

7 For to hide pride from your own eyes*, as well

as to prevent your idolizing of one minilter, to the

depreciating of another, coniider how the matter llands

with refpeCt to your own attainments. I would fay

lo any one of you, that thinks too highly of himfelf,

or of inftruments. Who is it that has madsjouT-fe/fto

differ

7 For who ma-
keth thee to differ

J'om another.^ and

whaj haft thou

that thou didft

not receive ? now
if thou didft re-

ceive

N O
* When I refledl, that all along, in

the preceding and following verfes, the
apoftle is fpcaking, not to the leaders,

but to the members of the church, as dif-

tinguifhed from them, I cannot tell how
to think, with the general ftream of e?c-

pofitois. that this verfe relates nioft im-

T E.

themielves, that they mij;ht lay afide all

glorying in them, as conlidenng that all

fpiritual endowments, which diftinguifli

any perfons whatfoever, are entirely ow-
ing to the free gift of God ; and fo the

argument againft boafting. on account

of what tliey themCelves had receivtxl, by
mediately, much lefs cniy, to thefe lead- means of their miniiler's iabrurs,

ers; nor, on that fuppofitlon. can I make
out the propriety and force of toe

of the fame ftrain with that, which is u-

fed againrt glorying in God'? prefence.

neiflion and argument, with any to!er- ckap- i. 20,—32. where it undoubtedly
able fatisfa(flion to myfelf : For this verfe relates to faving benefits : And that it is

is brought in, to reprefs the pride, not of not to be entirely rejlraiiied here to fpi-

thofe for whom the brethren (wr. 6.) ritual gifts. (See the note on arr. »)
were putted up, but of the brethren

Vol. IV. G
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ccive it, why doft differ in your fpiritual advantages, from what you

^h°" if dft^'
^' '^ °"^^ ^^^^' ^"^ ^'"""^ ^'^''^'^ multitudes of others flill

ceived/f ?
"° ^^'

are? Who has diftinguifhed you from them, by the

gifts and graces of the Spirit, which you are partakers

of? Or whence is it that one of you excels another in

them? It is not from any power or A'orthinefs of your

own, who was dead in trefpajfes andJin s^ and hy na-

ture a child of wrath, even as others ; (Eph. ii. i,

3.) nor is it from any flcill or virtue in him that

planted, or him that watered, who are only minijlers

hy whom ye believed^ even as the Lord gave unto

you: (chap. iii. 5, 6, 7.) All is therefore entirely

and alone of his free favour, who gives the increafc,

and dillributes iiis bleffings, in a fovereign manner,

to whom, and in what degree, he pleafes. Now if

you received all your fupernatural and diftinguifhing

benefits only as his free gift, and from his gracious

and powerful operation upon you, how infolent, pre-

pofterous, and ungrateful is it ? how difhonourablc

to God, and unworthy of your Chriftian charafter,

and of your abfolute dependence upon him, and obli-

gations to him, for you to vaunt and pride yourfelf

in them, or in the inftruments of conveying them, as

if thefe excellent bieffings were the produft of your

own (tudy, diligence, or merit, or of their art, and

not a mere voiichfafcment of free favour from the

God of all grace ?

S Kow ye are 8 And yet there feems to be too much of this un-
h:ll, now ye are becoming, and felf-fufficient temper in fome of you

;

rici, ye a\e f\^"-
^^ gj.^ ^^^^ fatisfied in your prefent condition, un-

ed as kmos u-;th- ^
1 n^ r

^ '^
• , 1 ni

outus: andlwoukl der the condutl or your new teacher?, who liU you

to God ye did with over-weaning thoughts of your own accomplifh-
reign, that we alio ments, as well as of theirs

;
ye now imagine your-

mi^^ht re.gix with
j-^j^^^ ^^ abound greatly in fpiritual wifdom and

' ' grace, as well as in human knowledge and learuing,

and in the good things of this life ; and ye pride

yourfelves in your religious, as well as other acquire-

ments, as though, lili princes, ye were arrived at

the height of profperity of every kind, apart from us,

who firll planted and watered the gofpel among you

;

without our concurrence ; and while we are abfent

from you ; and as though yc never had received, and

now no further need, any afiiftance from us : And I

heartily wifh, [o^iXoy) that ye did indeed flourifli

in every thing that is great, excellent, and glorious,

and moll highly worthy the Chrillian charader*, as

much
NOTE.

* The apoftlcs hy\r>^,' I wijh ye did pofiTeffed of, and what he would have

reign, that lue alfo wight reign nvith been glad to have "gloried in with them.

v<5«,' intimates, that they arrogated to But it is certain that they did remarka-

themfclves what they really were not b!y excel in f;[>iritual gifts, as is evident

from
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mucK as ye fancy yourfelves to do ; that fo we might

rejoice in your mercy, and (hare in your happinefs

and glory, as minifters that were really inftrunicntal,

in the hand of the Lord, towards your enjoying them,

whatever ye think to the contrary ; and that we
might be no longer flighted and defpifed by you, to

the increafing of our many tribulations, which are fo

great already.

For Ithink that 9 For as to myfelf, who was called laft of all to

God hath fet torth the apoftlcHiip
; {jcha[>. XV. 8.) and ai; toother a-

us the apoftles laft, polUes of Chrift, who, as well as I, are his laft wit-

ed'to''delt'h!^"For
"^^^^ ^"'^ extraordinary meffengers to the church, as

we are made a coming after his former fervants, the Prophets ; It

fpeiflacle unto the feems to me, by the operations of divine providence,
world, and to an- that God, for the manifeftation of his own power sind

geLs and to men.
^^^^ j^^ ^^^ y^^, ^^^ ^^^ expofed us to the extveiiieit

perils, as thofe condemned criminals among the Ro-

mans were, that ufed to be brought laft upon the

theatre, and made a public (how of, as perfons devo-

ted to cruel combats, which, at all events, muft end

in their death *
: For by the fevcrity, the ignominy,

and ftrange variety of our conflids with all iorts of

miferies and deaths, we are brought upon the ftage

of this world to be made a public gazing-ftock, and

a fign to be wondered at by every fpectator ; by ho-

ly angels, with applauding wonder, and all good

men, with pity and compaflion ; and by the falleii

angels, and all ihe wicked upon earth, with barba-

rous infult and triumph.

1 We rtr<r fools TO In this fituation, which is fo very different

for Chrilt's lake, frorn yours, we are thought to be weak and foolifli

but ye are wife in
creatures by the men of this world, and, perhaps, by

weak.'burye «!r fome of yourfelves, for preaching the plain doarines

ftrong; ye are ho- of a crucilicd Saviour, and that in their full extent to

nourablc, - G 2 Gentiles^

NOTES,
from chap. i. 5, 7. ; and Corinth being a * I have given various fenfes of /^ of

rich and flourilhing city, it appears from all, and one among the reft, wh.ch car-

what the apoftle wrote to them about ries a ftrong allufion to the crivimah,

their colledlions for the poor faints, i that in the public games were brought

I.pijl. chap. viii. and ix. that, their lajl upon the ftage, and might be called

worldly circumftaitces were fufficiently (ivt^iavartu) me?i devoted to death ; be-

affluent to have relieved his, and his fel- caufe after the morning combatants (who

low-labourers neceflities, that they, in were allowed, armour to defend them-

this refpeifl, triigbt reign ^vith them : felves againft the wild beads) had play-

And thettfore, when he -wi/ljed that they ed their part in the theatre, thefe wen;

did reign, he furely meant fomething brought forth at noon, without any co-

rnore than all thefe ; and what could vering to prctedl them againft the dan-

that be ? but their abounding attain- gers they were expofed to ; and if they

meats in grace and holine/s, which they, efcaped with their lives one day, they

no doubt, falfely ?.fliimed to themfelves, were referred for the next, and io on,

and gloried in, as well as in their fpiritual till they were fl.-in. See Dr. HamuiQnd

f^ifts, aid temporal wtalth ; and which and Whitty.

he would have rejoiced to find in them.
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iiourable, l-ut we Gentiles, as well as Jews, and for running fo many
are defpiretl, hazards thereby ; but ye are wonderful wife and pru-

dent men in your own opinion, and in the etlcem of

many others, becaufe ye have fo much worldly poli-

cy, as to run no rifl<s for Chrill, and to varniHi over

the doflrines of liis gofpel with human eloquence,

that ve may accommodate them, and recommend
yourfclves, to the tafte of men of corrupt minds : We
are opprefTed with numerous fufferings in his caufe,

to the enfeebling of our bodily ftreiigth *
; but your

corporal flrength and comforts are not impaired by
any tribulations for his name's fake ; your worldly

'.vifdom having carried you into meafures to cfcape

them, in your profefTion of Chrill and the gofpel : Ye
likewife (land in high reputation with the men of this

world, and with carnal temporizing profeflbrs, on all

thefe accounts ; but we are boked upon, and treat-

ed with the utmoft contempt for our faithful adhe-

rence to him, and his pure gofpel, under thefe difad-

vantageous circumftances.

1 1 Even unto 1 1 Ye live in the midfl of all outward eafe and af-
this prefent hour flusnce, in a rich city, and in commodious houfes of
we both liur<>-er, • r
and thirft, and 'are y°^^ °"'"

> °"^ ^'^' ^^^*' ™^^ '"^^ ^^''^ V?
O"'' "^'"^3

n'.ked, ardarebuf. to the Lord Jefus, and entered upon his fervice, e-

Ifted, and have ven to tliis very day, are expofed to all the hardlhips
no certain dwell- of hunger, and thi-ft, and nakednefs, as being often
"'g-l' ^"-e

, ^Q dcflitute of the conveniencies and comforts of life,

that we fcarce have ncceffary food to eat, or decent

apparel to put on : And not only fo ; but, in one

place and another, we arc likewife exerciled with the

iliarp and ignominious difcipline of being fmittcn on
the face with the hand, fcourged with thongs, and

beaten with rods ; [j^cts xxiii. 2. and 2 Cor. xi,

23,—25.) and, like our great Lord and Mafler,

{Luke ix. 58.) we arc haralTed and driven from one

city, town, and country, to another, and forced to

wander about, like vagabonds, that have no lioufe or

home, or certain habitation, that can be called our

own.
-.1 And labour, 12 And, while yc arc liberal to your new tcach-

working with our
^ j^,,^ -^^^ ^a{-,] i,^^^ f .,,j ^ competent fup-

')wii hands: bcinir , r 1 it i -.i .1 r \
reviled we bleis • 1 ^ "^F ^'"j ^'^ '^^^"'-' <-'"rned our bread with the Iwcat

beini^r
'

perfecuted, of our brows, and the labour of our hands; and have

we fuiTcr it

:

chofe to do fo, when circiimllances called for it, rather

than feem burdenfome to you, or other churches, or

than prejudife any agalnft us, as mercenary crealuNf,

and againll the gofpel, on that account : ( y/t7j xviii. 3.

and
NOTE..

* IVeai (^xT^fiiti;') fometimes figni- xiii. <).; and I have taken it in that fcnfe

fies p(lik1cd'. and loaded with fufierings, here, to keep the ideas diftinin: in this,

J in chap. ii. 3. and i Co: xii. 10. and and the foregoing pafl'age.
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and XX. 34. i Thejf. 2. 9. and 2 Ep'ijl. ill. 8.) "While

wc are loaded with curies and reproaches by our ene-

mies for the fake of Chrilt, who alfo fuffered the like

himftlf; we, according to his command and example,

{^Mattb. V 44. and Luke xxiii. 34.) heartily wifh

and pray for bleffings to come down upon them, that

they may repent and be laved : While we are injured

in our liberty, eafe, and property, for confcience lake,

we patiently bear it ; and, indead of rendering evil

for evily we endeavour to overcome evil ivuh good.

(Rom. xii. 17, 21.)

13 Bcin^ defa- 1 3 While we are malicioufly llandered and ftigma-

ineci, we lutreat : tized with odious imputations, and our name is cajl

the 'fihh'''of%he
""^' o^ ^""^^^ fi'' Chriji's Jake, (Luke vi. 22.) we

wW,L',.Zfl,f Il!e
^^^'^ "O returns of opprobrious language to thofe

off-fcoiirins of all that abufe us ; but exhort and befeech them, in a

things unto this gentle, kind, and tender manner, for their own fakes,

•^^y- as well as ours, to entertain more juft and favourable

thoughts of us : But, notwithftanding all this inoffen-

five, meek, and winning behaviour, we all along

have been, and to this very day continue to be ac-

counted, treated, and trampled upon, as the viieft of

wretches that are not lit to live ; as the very fink of

all that is loathforae and abominable in the world ; and

the refufe of ail things *
;
yea, we are deemed to be

proper vitlims for averting the Divine anger, as if v/e

were the caufe of all pubhc calamities, and to be eve-

ry way as defpicable, and as much to be abhorred, as

the very worft of men, whom the Heathens ufed to

offer in facrifice, ior the purgation of their cities, in a

time of peltilence, or other public calamities.

14 I write not 14 1 do not draw out this particular detail of con-
thele th-iiigs to temptucus and injurious treatment, which we have
fl.air.e you but as

^^^ with, and to which even fome of you have not amy beloved ions I ,. , ., , , , r, • zi- 1 •
-i

-

warn you. ^''•^^^^ contributed, by neglecting, rlighting, and griev-

ing us ; nor do I fpeak of your proud and vain boaft-

ings, and of our meek, patient, and benevolent car-

riage under our fufTerings, with a defign of degrading

and defaming you, or of expofing you to contempt

and difgrace amojig other churches, though it mufi:

be owned that ye have too much reafon to be afham-

ed in your own minds f ; but I mention thcfe things

in

NOTES.
* The critics have generally obfer- calamity, ufed to offer one of the niean-

ved, that the words (TrtfiKoS-af.uaTa and eft, the viieft, and the moft fordid of the

srtfivtr/ta) here rendered the f.lth and people, for the luftration of the city, to

off-fcouriug, allude to a known cuftom cleanfe it from the guilt, which might be

among the heathens, who were wont to fuppofed to have brought the judgment
choofe human victims, out of the dregs of upon it.

the people, to facrifice yearly to their + It is with admirable prudence, and

gods, by way of expiation ; and when fweetnefs of infinuation, that the apoftle

vifited with the plague, or other public apologizes for his mentioning the foreijo-

ing
•
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1 5 For though
vou have ten thou-

liHid inftrucflors in

Chrift, yet ha've ye
not many fathers

:

for in Chrift Jefus

I have begotten
you through the

u'oCpeL

v6 Wherefore I

be leech you, be ye
followers of me.

Chap. iv.

in a tender manner, and in great kindnefs and faith-

fulnefs to you, that, like an affeftionate father, I may
caution and admonifli you, as my dear children, to

take heed of pride and felf-conceit, and of a finful,

unbt coming behaviour towards us, the apoftles of

Chrilt ; and to attend to your own duty, with all

humility and circumfpedion, for time to come.

15 For though ye may have ever fo many, even

were they myriads (^v§<s<f Trai^eyayK?) of the moft

famous teachers, to help you forward, like fchool-

mailers, in the ways of religion ; and how ufeful fo-

evcr ye may fuppofc them to have been, for afiilting

your growth in grace and in the knowledge of Chrift;

yet ye have not many fpiritual fathers, that have a

paternal care and affcdion for you, as having been

the inftruments, as 1 was, of lirft forming Chrift in

you ; and fo there is none, to whom ye ought to pay
a gjeater regard, than to me : For it eannot be de-

nied, but that I was the firft who planted the gofpel

among you, unto which God gave a happy increafe

;

{chat), iii. 6.) or that I had the honour of begetting

you to Chrift, not indeed efRcientlyr as though I

were the author of the new birth ; but minillerially

and inftrumentally, by means of my preaching the

gofpel to you.

1

6

Though I might therefore well fpeak with the

high tone of a father's authority, to charge and com-

mand you
;
yet I rather choofc, in the moft endear-

ing and condefcending manner, to befeech and exhort

you, with the bowels of a kind and loving parent,

that, inftead of turning afide after thofe, who aim

at corrupting the fimplicity of your faith and man-

ners, ye would follow my direftions, which I deliver-

ed to you, as I received them from the Lord himfelf

;

{cha/). xi. 23. and xv. 3.) and would be imitators

[l^ifinrxt) of my example, in humility, faith, and con-,

verfation, as far as I therein follow him. {Chap. xi.

17 For this caufe

have I fent unto
you Timotheus,
who is my beloved
fon, and faithful in

the Lord, vv-ho fliall

bring you into re-

membrance

1 7 To excite you to this, and aflift you in it ;

as I cannot immediately come myfelf, I have, in the

tendernefs of my concern and aff'eftion for you, fent

the lovely young evangelitt Timothy, who, having

been alfo converted \rf my miniftry, is as dear to

me, as the fon of a father's own likenefs can be to

him,

NOTE.
ing things, to take oirofTence, and efta- but which it mijjht have been too exaf-

bliih his own authority, by telling them perating for iTim to have fo exprelsly

that it was not dcfi-^icd to upbraid and meuticmed, and directly charged upon

txpofc them; but only, in his pareiital them, as i^ay be proper to reprefeiu >
afitt^ion, to caution them againft»lins, a paraphrafe.

which thty too plainly were guilty of;
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membrance of my him, and as an excellent brother in Chn'ft ought to

Chdft'^as'r ?each
^^ *" ^'°"

'
^^^ ^^ '^ ^ faithful fcrvant of the Lord

every 'where -iu e- J^^"^' heartily embarked In his caufe and Intcreft, and

very church. may be depended upon, for his integrity, in all that
* he fhall fay from me, and about me : He, who has

accompanied me In my travels and labours, (A/^s xx.

4. and Rom. xvi. 21.) and has fully known my doc-

trine, manner of life, fturpofe, foith, lon^fuffering,

charity, patience, perfecutions and affliFlions, &c. ;

(2 Tim. Hi. 10, II.) he will not only remind you (if

need be) of what I preached, and how I beha-

ved, when I was with you ; but will alfo further In-

form you, what has been the courfe and tenor of

my life and doftrlne, by the grace and afliftance of

Chrift, and to his glory, according to what I have

always preached, not in one place and another only
;

but uniformly and conftantly in all the churches,

wherefoever I have been, as well as when I was with

you.

a
^^

ffT
^"""^ 18 I underftand that your falfe teachers, and their

?hou?h I would not P^''^)'' P^r^'^ ^" ^^^^^ ^""'^ praftices, with great haughtl-

nefs and infolence ; and make their boaft, with a fort

of Infulting triumph, as though I were loth, and a-

fraid to come, and talk vy'Iuh them face to face ; and

perhaps they may ftrengthen their confidences of this

fort, from my fending Timothy, inftead of coming
in perfon to you.

19 But I will ig But, whatever they may think, I fully intend,
come to you (hort-

^^.d am very defirous, and If it be the will of God,
ly, it the Lord will, 31 • i r l j n n 11 •

and will know ^^^ "^» '" whole hands are all my v-i-ays, Ihall give me
not the fpeech of opportunity for it, I will certainly, ere long, make you
them which are a vifit ; and will then enquire into, try, and take an
puffed up, but the gxaft account of thofe, that behave in fuch a proud

and Imperious manner : Not that I fliall examine in-

to their phllofophy and learning, eloquence and ora-

tory, high fwelling words of vanity and fpecious pro-

feffions c>f religion, upon which they fo much value

themfelves, and are applauded by their faftion ; but

the main point, that I fliall confider, and fearch in-

to, Is, What authority they have to preach ; and what
there appears to be cf the power of God, and of the

gifts and graces of his fpirit in them, and in their mi-

niftrations ; as alfo v.'hat pfficacy attends them upon
their own, and others hearts and lives.

20 For the kin^r- 20 For, let men Imagine what they will to the

contrary, the excellencies and blefFiUgs of the gofpel-

ftate, in which God has ercfled his kingdom of grace

here, to be confummated in the kingdom of glory

hereafter, do not confift In human learning, or in

outward profeflions ; but In an experience of what Is

wrought by the power of God : Nor Is the gofpel

propagated,

come to you.

dom of God is n
in wcr:l. but
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propagated, or a work of grace begun and carried on
in the foul, by fine words and philofophical reafoning ;

but b> the miraculous operations of the Spirit, for

confirming the truth of one ; and by a divine ener-

gy, which attends the plain preaching of a crucified

Jefus, for affefting the other,

at What will 2 1 Upon the whole then, in what manner would
ye ? (hall I come yg ^^,;f|^ ^^^ choofe, that I fhould come among you ?

rod" or°"in 'love'
^^ '*' ^^^"^ ^^ Hiould be, as with a rod in my hand, to

and in the fpiilt chaftize you for your faults ; and with all the feve-

•f meeknefs? rity of my apoftolic authority, to correft offenders,

and inflicl both fpiritual r.nd * corporal puniHiments

upon theiT), according to their due deferts ? This

would be very irkfome work to me, and no lefs

grievous to you ; and yet I fliall be forced in falth-

fulnefs to proceed to this extremity, if I fliould find

them obftinately perfifting in their evil practices, and

connived at by the church. [Chafy. v. 2.) Or would

yo. not rather, that I fliould come with a lieart full

of t^c moft affedlionate fatherly love, and in a fpirit

of meeknefs, gentlenefs, and kindnefs, to encourage,

commend, and comfort you ? This I fliall rejoice to

do, in cafe what has been fo much amifs be reformed,

before I come among you ; and this would be every

way as agreeable and profitable to yourfelves, as de-

lightful to me.

RECOLLECTIONS.
What an important truft has Chrifl: committed to his miniftring fervants, as

ftewards of the great things of God, which arc now revealed in the Rofpel, and yet

furpafs O'.ir compreherfion ' And how fhould they be concerned to he found faith-

ful in difcharginjr it '. They are indeed to be clteemed highly for their works fake

;

but it is a fmall matter with them, how they (land in the opinion of men, fmce he,

whofe judgment they muft abide by. !•; the Lord : To him therefore they refer

themfelves, to be cleareil of all faife accufations, as not being confcious to them-
felves of any wilful, or allowed defaults ; and yet, as tlicy know that they are not

perfect, they do not depend upon their own integiity, for acceptance with God to

eternal life, in the great day of account —How cautious fliould we be of rartily

cenuiring others, before that time comes, which will bring to light the hidden
things of darknefs, and malic manifeft the counfels of all hearts 1 How humble
fhould we be under a fcnfe of (uir manifold defecls ! And how far from boafting in

ourfelves, or others, fince all the good, that we, or they are partakers of, is really

no more than what is received as the gift of God's free favour, which makes the

diflerence between them that have it, and that have it not! And yet, alas, how proud,

vain,

NOTE.
* Cominfi '" them 'with a rod, feems inflicfl corporal punifliments upon notori-

to (ignify, more than barely coming with ous offenders, as in the f afes of Ananias

the rod of difcipline, to pafs (piritual and Sapphira, E/ymas the forcercr, and
cenfures, which the apoftle diredts the Hymeneits and Alexander, for vindica-

church itfelf to do, throughout the fol- ting the truth and purity of the gofpel,

lowing chapter; and by their doing of and ftriking every mind with awe and
which, they would prevent his coming terror, that fliould dare to corrupt or op-

with a rod to them. It may therefore pofe it. (^Acis v. 5, ic. and xiii. 11. and

include, at lea (t, his coming to f xercife i Tim. i. 20.) See Dr. WA/f^j/'s notes

th.:t power, which the apcftlqs had to on this place, and on chap. v. 3, 4.
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vain, and felf-confident are we prone to be, as if we were full and rich, and reign-

ed like kings, and were wife, and ftrong, and honourable, bet aufe of the gifts and
favours of a fpiritual and temporal nature, which God beftows upon us ! And, at

the fame time, how often do the belt of his fervauts feem to be tet lorth, as ipec-

tacles to angels, men, and devils I How are they looked upon as weak men and
fools I How are they defpifed, defamed, reviled, and perfecuted, and expoied to

hunger, thirft, and nakednefs, and to wanderinj; about like vagabonds 1 And how
are they treated as the filth of the world, and the ofF-fcouring of all things, while

they are indeed the excellent of the earth, meek and patient, and return blefs-

ings, and kind entreaties and prayers, in favour of the vvorft of their enemies \ But
great wifdom is neceflary to manage faithful reproofs of others, as occafions re-

quire, in fuch an inoffenfive manner, as not to provoke and expofc, inftead of re-

claiming them ; and fometimes to transfer them in a figure to one's t'elf, rather than
feem to bear too hard upon them : And yet Chriftians themfelves need to be re-

minded of the admonitions that have been given them; and to be excited to fol-

low the dodlrine and example of the apoftles, and of their faithful paftors, who fol-

low Chrift, and lead the fame holy lives, and preach the fame pure goipel, where-
foever they come ; as knowing that the kingdom of God is promoted, not by tine

words and fair fpeeches, but by the power of the Holy Gholt, to make a thorough
change in men's hearts and lives. And, O how great is the afi'edion of good mi-
nifters to their people, and efpecially to fuch as they have been inftrumental, ia

the hand of the Spirit, to bring home to Chrift 1 And what veneration and efteem
fliould fuch have for their fpiritual fathers, who had much rather come to them,
on all occafions, in the fpirit of love and meeknefs, for their comfort, than with a
rod for their correflion ; and have nothing more at heart than their edification and
falvation.

CHAP.
The apojlle blames the Corinthian church for their connivance at

an incejluous perfon., and orders them to excommunicate hi7n,

I J—6. Exhorts them to purge out thisy and every other offence

y

7, 8. and direfis their behaviour towards church me?f:bers, in di~

JhnElionfrom the men of this world, that are guilty offccdalous
crimes, 9,— 13.

1"est. Paraphrase,

^LmmonT^^Jw Y^ ^^ credibly and publicly talked abroad, as an un-

rtf/°J"7°"fornica. doubted faft, to the great fcandal of Cariilianity,

lion among you, that a certain perfon among you, is well known to

and fuch foruica- live in the fin of whoredom *
; and that not barely

tion as is not fo of fimple fornication, as committed between unmarried

amoneft^Vne" C^n- P^i^fons, but of fuch unnatural, inceftuous uncleannefs,

tiles, that one ^^ is fhocking to all human modeily ; and is mo;-e cri-

Ihould have his minal, than any that is praftifed, or tolerated, by the
father's wife. laws of civilized nations, among the heathens them-

felves, or is ever fo much as mentioned l)y them, with-

out the utmolt deteftation ; namely, chat a man, as

ii

NOTE.
* The word (^rsfVf/a) here ufed, is perfons; and here it includes ivrcf}. or

fiequently, unlefs when diftinguilhed criminal converlation between peifons of

Irom adultery, taken in a larger fenfe, near a-kin ; and, if the hufband of the

than what we commonly mean byybrHz- mother-in-law were iivic;^, it ini.ludr:

cation, as committed between fingle adtdtcrv too.

Vol. IV. H '
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is the cafe wftli one of your number, fliould have cri-

minal converfation with his mother-in-law, as if (he

were his own wife *, though his father himfelf be a-

live.

1 And ye are 2 And yet, flagrant as this iniquity is, which one
puffed up, and ^f ^q^,^ members Is chargeable with, the fadious part
have rot rather cU \ \ r ^ j 1 • l • 1

mourned, that he °f ^^^ church, feem to encourage and glory m him f ;

that hath done this and yc are, too generally, fo puffed up with your
deed, might be ta- fpiritual gifts and affluent circumftances, and with a
ken away from a- y^j^ conceit of your being in a profperous ftate on

ng
)
o"'

thefe accounts, as to over-look that foul abomination,

which is fo difhonourable to Chrift, and fuch a tar-

nifh upon your glory ; and ye have not rather, as in

duty bound, been tenderly concerned for the delin-

quent himfelT, and for the difgrace he has brought

upon the church, and upon the bleffed name and

ways of the Lord ; nor have ye been deeply humbled
and affll<5ted in your own fouls, with lamentation be-

fore God, that any thing fo vile in iifelf, and fo pro-

voking to him, fliould break out in your religious

community : Ye have not ferioufly and touchingly

laid this matter to heart, to the end that he, who
lives in fuch an infamous fin, might be removed from

your holy communion, by your paffuig a folemn

church-ccnfure upon him. This, though ye have ra-

ther chofe a contrary courfe, ought certainly to have

been done.

5 For I verily as
^ For though I am not corporally prefent, to in-

nKentinbody but
fly^nce and condua your proceedings againll him;

prefent in fpint,
, » r 1 1 • -l r \-

have judged alrea- Tf^'
'"^^7 '-eart and foul being with you, as one loh-

dy, as though I citoufly careful about, and earneftly dcfirous of your
were prefent, con- eternal welfare ; and the Spirit of God having given
ccnr.T.g hun th;it p^^ ^ ^j^^ ^^f ^j^g ^^^g ^^^^ pf y^yj. (.^f^ j- \^^ gfj-y.

hath
^.^-^

NOTES.
* It is not to be thoufjht, that this ty, that had him in hiph admiration for

was the man's own mother; for then the his gifts and other qualifications; and fo

apoftle would doubtlefs have called her they were for fcreening him from public

fo, rather than bis father's nuife, the cenfure, and for extolling him, notwith-

more to aggravate the crime : But ftanding his fin.

it feems as if the father were ftill living, | Some fuppofe that by the apoftle's

becaufe the apoftle fpeaks oi his fiiffer- he'ing prefent ifrfpirit, is meant his be-"
I'ng ivrov^, on this account, 2 Cor. vii. ing prefent with them, by a miraculous

12. Whether the fon had married her, gift of the Spirit, to difcern, at a dif-

or only uted her as his concubine, is un- tance, how things flood with them, and
certain ; but, which ever were the cafe, what was fit to be done in that cafe ; as

it was fo abominable, that though im- EH/lia difcerned, by a prophetic fpirit,

jnirities of this nature were found among what his fervant did with Naantan the

fome of the moll barbarous nations; yet Syrian, (2 Kings v. 26.) and as Eiekiel,

they were difallowed of, and .abhorred, in Babylon, faw what was done in fe-

by the politer civilized heathens, fuch as cret at Jerufalem: (^Eiek. viii. and xl.)

the Greeks and Romans. See Dr. Ham- And it is highly probable that, as the a-

Tno?id. poftle Pn/// had the careofall the church

-

f Perhaps this incefluons perfon w.-vs es upon him, (a Cor. xi. 2S.) fo on the

forae famous leader of the faiflious par- prefent, and fome other important occa-

fions.
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hath fo done this red that, under lusinfpiration, I have as fully and clear-

deed
; ly confidered, judged, and determined already, as

though I were in perfon among you, concerning ,

what is right and proper, and vmqueiUonable matter

of duty, for you, as a church of Chrill, to do, in

your procefs againft the man, that has been guilty of

this fcandalous fact, which is fo monftroufly indecent,

as not to be fit to be named again.

4 Tn the name 4 Ye, as a religious community, incorporated in-

of our Lord Jefus to a church-ftate, according to the order of the gof-
Chnft, when ye

j having, by the inftitution of Chrilt, agreeable to
are eathered toae- ^, , 1 • 1 r- n 1 r • • r ti

ther ana my ipi-
"^ natural rights or all voluntary locieties, luU pow-

rit, with the power cr lodged witKin yourfclves for dealing with dlCorder-

of our Lord Jefus ly mem.bers, and preferving your own purity, accord-
^""^j ing to his laws as King of the church ;

(^Matlh. xviii.

17.) I have judged, {^yer. 3.) that ye ought to exert

your powcir, on this fad occafion, in tlie following

folemn and public manner, that all may hear, and fear,

and take caution : When ye, as a clmrch, fhall be af-

lembled together for religious purpofcs, then, v/itii

invocation on the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift, for

his guidance, affillance, and blefllng, with an eye to

his glory, and by his authority ; as alfo, with full

fatisfaction in yourfelves, as to the concurrence o!.'

my mind, under fuperior influence, and of my heart,

which will be as much with you, in a way of appro-

bation and confcnt, as if I were corporally prefent

among you ; and with an himible dcperidence on the

power of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifl;, the

Head of the clmrch, to animate your proceedings,

and to ratify in heaven what ye fliall do, according

to his will and command, on earth
; (TIf,?/. x\iii. iS.)

5 To deliver luch 5 It is, I fay, then your duty, by this divine war-
an one unto Satan pant, and in this folemn manner, the majority, at Icalt,
for the deftrucl.on ^onfenting and approving, to caft fuch a fcandalous
of the fieili, that j • r i.?- A- j c ^ 1 , 1 1

the fpirit may be ^"*^ mtedtious oiiender out ot the church, that he

faved in the day may no longer continue a member of your holy body

;

of the Lord Jefus. to expel him from all the external privileges and or-

dinances of fpecial communion with you, as though
he were a heathen and publican ; (Matth. xviii. 17.)

and to deliver him back into the vifd)le kingdom of

the devil *, from whence ye took luir, as one that

H 2 hasNOTES,
fions, as in Col. ii. 5. he was favoured * Many learned commentators have

with fuch a fort of extraordinary difcern- thought, that this delivering unto Sa-

ing : But this by no means excludes his tan, refers to an extraordinary miracu-

being prefent alfo in heart, aftetflion, and bus afV, by which the inceituous per-

approbation, with the Coi ititbians in the fon was delivered up to the power of the

ordinary way ; which may be very well devil, to inliirt difeafes and torments up-

meant, by his beiiip; prefent in fpirit on his body, as a means of bringino; him
with them, as that is oppofed to lii» be- to repentance. But it fcems pretty

jng ahfent ui body fioni them. iryange, and net very agreeable to the

mild
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has no claim to the promifes of the covenant of

grace. And this ye ought to do, not for the inju-

ring of bis perfon, or of his civil rights and proper-

ty ; but merely for fpiritual ends, that, by the blefs-

ing of C'niil on his own ordinance, the prevailing

Gonuptions of that man's heart and life may be mor-
tified and lubdued ; and he, through fear, grief, and
fliarae, may be brought to a thorough humihation,

repentance, and reformation, in order to the faving

of his foul from deferved wrath and ruin, in the great

day of account, when the Lord Jefus will fit on the

throne of his glory, to pafs a final fentence of con-

demnation, or abfohition upon the whole world.

6 Your gloryin^j 6 Your priding yourlelves in your fpiritual gifts ;
,v not ^ood: Know

{„ vour leaders ; in fuch an infamous offender; and
ye not that a littJe . •, . . n -n • n r i i •

leaven leaveneth ^" '""^ imagmary hounlryng itate or your church, is

the whole lump ? far from being right and juflifiable ; it is exceeding

prepoflerous and unbecoming, injurious and unfeafon-

able, while the church itfelf is defiled, and expofed to

tlie judgments of God, and other members are in

danger ot being infcfted, by your tolerating fuch a

heinous criminal among you. What ! amidft all

your boafting of knowledge and underftanding, Do
not ye eafily perceive that, as a little leaven difFiifes

itfelf through, and fours the whole mafs of dough,
with wliich it is mixed ; fo this fingle inftance, if

neglefted, and not purged out, will foon corrupt the

minds and manners of fellow-members, and one way
or other taint and defile the whole church i

7 Be

NOTE.
ir.ild ger-'ij"; of the ^orpel, that, by an whole then, I am inclined to think, that

ordinance ot" Cbrift, a perlon ihould, in nothing more was intended by their

tliis manner, be delivered over to Satan, deli-jcriag this notorious delinquent to

as the itidrumi-nt ol faving his foul: And Satan, tlian is fuggeftcd in the para-

it is to be obferved, that what the apof- phrafe ; though it is exprefl'ed in thefe

tie here Ipcaks of was to be the adV of llrong terms, "to ftrike the mind with thf

the rhinrb, whom he had blamed for move awful thoughts of the dreadful con-

rot exerting it before, iier. 2.; for what- dition of thofe. that are recommitted to

ever might be the meaning of their do- the power of fuch a tyrannical mafter,

ing it with hisfpirit, not be, but they an'', are fliut out from the prefervation

were to delkier the man to Satan, and and blcfting, which God has promifed

to purge out the old Icaiieii, ver. 7. to his church. But, be this as it will.

But. as is generally allowed, miraculous fiuce no miraculous powers are now
powers of this fort were peculiarly apof- lodged in any hands whatfoevcr, all that

tnliral. and they feem to belong to the churches, in our days, are to aim at in

rod, which the apoltle. threatened to excommunication?, ought to be purely

come with, in cafe they continued to of a fpiritual nature for the glory of God,
neglecft their duty in proceeding to an and the prefervation of the order and

excommunication -. (fee the note on peace, purity and reputation of the

ckap- iv. 7f.) And therefore it is not to church ; and for the good of the oftend-

be fuppofed, that he (hould order them, er's own foul, without the kaft defign

who had it not. to exerrife this miracu- of injuring him in his perfon, or in his

lous power, or fhould blame them for temporal concerns,

not Jiaving done it before. Upon the
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7 Purge out 7 Be as diligent and careful then, to cleanfc the

therefore the old church from this, and all other fcandalous perfons
leaven, that ye ^^^ f^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Jews are wont to be to clear their hou-

lump as ye are ^^^ ^^°^ ^^^ leaven, before they eat the paffover, that

unleavened. For yc may be a fociety of new creatures, in whom o/d

even Chrift our things are pajjcd avcay, and all things are become
paffover is lacrifi- „g^ . (2 Cor. v. 17.) even as ye are by profejjion
" ""^

"^'
and obiiganony and as, it is charitably to be believed

of the generality of you, ye are mjincerily and :ru'.hy

through communion with Chrift your head : For he,

who in his crucifixion was typified by the pafciial

lamb, a bone of which was not broken. {J<'on xix.

36.) offered himfelf up as a propitiatory iacrifice to

God, for this very purpofe, that we, who believe in

him, might be cleanled from all iniquity, and purifi-

ed to himfelf, as a peculiar people, zealous of good
works. ( Tit ii. 14,)

S Therefore let 8 Let us therefore fee to it, that we celebrate the
us keep the feaft, ^^^ Teftament feftival of the Lord's fuppcr, (which

ven neither with ^^ inilituted, as a memorial of his death *, in the

the 'leaven of ma- room of the paflbver) not with a mixture of notori-

lice and wicked- ous offenders in our church focieties ; nor with an al-

neis; but with the Jowance of any fin in ourfelves, which may be com-

of ^^inco-itv 'a'^d P^*"^^ '^ '^^^ leaven
;
becaufe it fprings from the ori-

truth. ginal corruption of our nature, and diffufes its infec-

tion, more or lefs, through the whole human race ;

and becaufe it worked with great prevalence in us for-

merly, during the days of our unregeneracy, and is

every way more offenfive to God, difallowable in it-

felf, and pernicious to us, than any leaven in bread,

or houfes, at the pafchal feall, ever could be to the

Jews, in Old Teftament times : Nor let us approach

this evangelical ordinance, with fpirits foured, Kke
leavened bread, with a party and wrathful, contentious

and mifchievous temper, but with integrity and god-

ly fimplicity, (of which unleavened bread may be

confidered as an emblem) and with a fincere love to

the brethren, according to the truth of the gofpel.

9 I wrote unto g I have thought proper, for want of perfonal con-
you in an epiftle. verfation, to caution you f in the epiflolary way, a-

gainff

N O T E S.

* Keeping the feaft, feems raoft di- tion through his blood. And perhaps

redlly to refer to the Lord's .Supper, the apoftle went the raihtr into this al-

xvhich may be called the feajl, in allu- lufion, becaufe, as is probable from chtip.

fion to the paffover ; and was very pro- xvi. S. compared with this verie, the

perly inftituted inftead of that ordinance, time of the paffover was then near at

which was both commemorative of If- hand.

raeVs deliverance from the deftroying f It. is apprehended by fome, that the

angel, and prefigurative of the death of apoltle here refers to another epiftle,

Chrift ; but is now fuperfeded by the which he had wrote before to the Corin-

Lord's Supper, as a commemoration of thians, though it be now loft, as fome
the more glorious antitypical redemp- other of his writing may be fuppofed to

be;
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not to company gainft affociating yourfelves, in a free and familiar
with fornicators: manner*, with people that are addifted to whore-

dom, left ye be thought to countenance them in their

fm ; and left ye yourfelves be brought by degrees to

think lightly of it, and be tempted to follow their de-

teftable example.

TO Yet not al- • lo Yet my meaning in fuch a caution is not, that
together with the ye fliould abfolutely reiufe all manner of civil conver-
fornicators of this ^^^-^^^ ^,jjjj jj^^ ^^^^ ^f this world, who are guilty of

whoredom ; nor that ve ftiould break oft' common ac-
workl, or with the

covetous, or extor-
wnoreuom ; nor tnat ye

tii-.ners, or with i- quaintance and correfpondence with all luch, as are of
dolaters ; for then an avaricious temper, over tager and infatiable in their
muft ye needs go x.h\x& and purfuit after riches, and loth to apply any
out ot the world, r • i i r ^ T • J u . i_l

luitable proportions ot them to rehgious and charitable

ufes ; or with fuch, as tranfgreis the rules of jufticc

and equity, by fraudulent or forcible gains from thofe,

that they have got into their power ; or with fuch as

pay any kind of refpett, in a v/ay of religious wor-

ftiip to idols, which is due to none but the only li-

ving and true God : For were ye to ftiun all focial con-

veriation with fuch fort of men as thefe, which abound

among the unconverted Gentiles., and efpecially a-

niong your neighbours at Corinth, who are fo remark-

ably addifted to all thefe abominations, it would be,

in a manner, impofiible for you to have any focie-

NOTES.
fee; they never having been placed in with fcandalous profeflbrs of Chrift's

the' canon of the New Teftament, which name: Nor doth he forbid converfing

contains all that is neceffary to the perfec- in the religious way to admniiij}} and re-

tion of our rule of faith and pradice, and claim them, that bad fallen into fin, and

that infinite wifdom defigned and has ta- were under church dealings, or cenfures,

ken care (hould be prelerved to pofterity, on that account ; for the law of charity,

for the ftanding ufe of the church. O- and the fpiritual ends of fuch procedures

thers think that he refers to a letter, might be bell anfwered by this fort of

which he had begun to write before, but, converfation with them : Nor doth he

upon the arrival of meflengers to him forbid fuch converfes, as were ntitece-

from the church, he laid that afide, dently neceffary by natural and civil

and wrote this; or that he refers to relations, and engagements \n fecular

what he had already faid in the epiftle b'lf.p.efs, and by the common ties of hu-

which he was now writing, and parti- manity; for that would be to diffolve

cularly in the former part of this chap- natural obligations, and the laws of ci-

ter. See Dr. Hammo7idS and J^hitbys vil fociety; and would be utterly unfuit-

notes. 1 have formed the paraphrafe in a able to the benevolent fpirit of the gof-

way. that may be applicable to either of pel, as well as to the proper ends ot ex-

thefe fenfes; leaving it to the reader to communication itfelf. (See the note on

choofc which he pleafes. I'er. 5.) But the converfes forbidden by

* It is plain from -ver. 10. that the the apoftle, were thofe that are ordma-

apoftle here forbids fuch cowpanying, ry, and Otf< of choice, or in h\ch a free,

as was allowable for them to have with intimate, and Jociable manner with

the fornicators of this inorId ; and them, as n)i-ht, in fome circumftances,

therefore it cannot be meant either of be lawful to be held with the people of

cknrcb ccwn::r!ion on one hsnd, or of the world, when Providence rails Chnf-

having fellowihip with them in their e- tians into their company, though they

i)il works on the other; for both of thefe be guilty of the fins mentioned m the

were, without doubt, unlawful to be held two following verfes.

with infidels and heathens, as well as



Chap. V.

II But now I

have written unto

you, not to keep

company, if any

man that is called

a brother be a for-

nicator, or covet-

ous, or an idola-

ter, or a railer, or

a drunkard, or an

extortioner, with
fuch an one, no not

to cat.

1 2 For what
have I to do to

judge them alio

that are without ?

do not ye judge
them that are

within ?

13 But them that

are without, God
judgeth. There-
fore put away from

among yourlelves

that v.-icked per-

fon.
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ty, or common commerce, in fuch a fmful world as

this.

1

1

But, to explain myfclf now more clearly, the

drift of my admonition is, that ye avoid cultivating

unneceffary converfation with any one that is guilty
'

of thefe crimes, and bears the name of a Chriftian

brother, as being joined in churcli-fellowfliip with o-

ther profeffing believers : If any one of this character

be found chargeable with fornication, or any kind of

uncleannefs, or if he be an inordinate lover of money;
or if he diflionour God, by joining in idolatrous wor-

(hip ; or be given to wrathful, abufive, and opprobri-

ous language ; or be a lover of much drinking, and

cuftomarily overtaken and intoxicated with ftrong li-

quor ; or be an opprefTor of others in a way of extor-

tion, by rapacious ufury, or other methods of taking

an advantage of their dependance upon hira : As thefc

iniquities, when praftifed by thofe that make a fo-

lemn profefiion of Chrill, are mod highly aggravated,

and bring the greateft reproach upon his blefled name,

and the fouleil fcandal upon the church, ye ought to

be fhy and referved in your ordinary behaviour towards

fuch an one, and not fo much as, unnecefTarily, and

out of choice, fit down with familiarity at common
meals, much lefs at the Lord's table, with him ; that

while he obferves your diftant carriage towards him,

he may fee how infamous he has rendered himfelf,

and may be aihamed of his evil ways.

1

2

For as to thofe that are out of the pale of the

church, what concern have I, when fpeaking of ec-

clefiaftical difcipline, to forbid fuch converfes with

them, as the civil offices, fecular affairs, and relations

of life may call you to ? Is it not your proper bufi-

nefs, as a chmxh, to judge of, and pafs fentence a-

gainft, only thofe ofienders, that are of your own fpi-

ritual body ? it is of them therefore, and of them
only, that I now fpeak.

1

3

But as for thofe flagitious finners, that are not

church members, and have no vifible Handing or com-
munion with them in the kingdom of Chrift, they

mull be left to the judgment of God ; who, in cafe

they continue impenitent, will not fuffer them to e-

fcape his righteous vengeance, though ye have no-

thing to do to pafs fpiritual cenfures upon them, or

to refufe an affable and friendly behaviour toward

them. What I therefore immediately aim at in all

this is, that ye not only exclude from your religious

community, but likewife from your familiar and chofen

converfation, the vile inceftuous perfon, as ye ought

to do any brother, that is fcandalous in his life.

RECOL-
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RECOLLECTIONS.
How melancholy is it to fee. and hear of, fuch fcandalous enormities among

members of the churches of Chrift, as even the heathens therafelves would be a-

fliamed of 1 And how unbecoming is it for any that belong to fuch churches, to be
piitl'ed up with pride, and filled with party zeal, inftead of mourning before the

Lord, under fuch humbling circumftances 1 It is their unqueftionable duty to con-

cur in excluding fla ;rant finners from their holy communion, not to injure them
in any of their temporal affairs ; but for their fpiritual good, and for the vindica-

tion of the honour of Chrift, and the prefervation of the purity of the church, that

they may be as a new and unleavened lump, in all religious fervices, and holy con-

verfation, according to the defign of the Redeemer's death who was facrificed for

them. And as the excommunicating fentence, which is pronounced upon fuch of-

fenders in the name of the Lord Jefus, is exceeding awful ; and its confequences

are very happy, or terrible, according as its genuine defign takes proper effecft up-

on them, or not. How concerned (hould they be, who were once in fellowship

with them, to behave towards them at fuch a rate, as, by the blefling of God,
may be fubfervient to the making them fenfible, and adiamed of their fin, by keep-

ing at a becoming diftance from them, and not converfing in fo free and familiar a

manner with them, unlefs for bringing them to repentance, as may be allowable

with the men of this world, that are guilty of the like crimes ; fuch as fornication,

adultery, covetoufnefs, idolatry, railing, drunkennefs, and extortion 1 But, as ta

thofe wicked perfons that are ivithout, and never were in communion with the

faints; churches have no right to take cognizance of them ; but muft leave them
to the righteous judgment of God, who will call them to a fevere account, if they

live and die in impenitence and unbelief.

CHAP. VI.

''The apojlle cautions the Corinthians againjl going to law one with a-

nother, efpecially in heathen courts, i,—8. Specifies feveral grofs

fins, which they were cleanfed from, hut which, lived and died in,

exclude from the kingdom of God, 9,— 11. Repeats his caution

agairi/i uncleanuefs, as it is a defilement and an abufc of their bo-

dies, which are the members of Chrifi, and temples of the Holy

Ghofi, and are purchafedfor God, that, with the whole man, they

might glorify him, 12,— 20.

Text. Paraphrase.
J2)ARE any of Q<INCE then it belongs to you to take cognizance

you, having a kj ^f your own members, and pafs proper cenfures
matter againft a- , • • ^^ • ' 1 1 \ t • n
nother, go to law "" ^t\x immoralities ; [chap. v. 12.) Is it not a ralh,

before the unjuft, unneceflary, and unwarrantable venture, beyond the

and not before the rules of prudence, love, and duty, for any of you,
^*'"^^

'

who have a matter of controvcrfy with a ChrilHaR

brother about civil affairs, to enter immediately into

a law-fuit againft him, and try it in a litigious way
before heathen magiftrates, who are avowed enemies

to Chriftianity, and would rejoice at your quarrelling

among yourfelves ; and from whom impartial juftice

to its profeffors is not ordinarily to be expefted * ?

Should
NOTE.

^ Mr, Locke, who has been Ifollowed by fome others, fuppofes that this relates

to
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Should ye not rather refer f&ch a caufe to the decifion

of fome among yourfelves, that are perfons of a reli-

gious and holy charaAcr, and may reafouably be fup-

pofed to underftand things of that nature, and to give

righteous judgment about them ?

2D0 ye not know 2 Do ye not apprehend and confiider, that, as our
that the faints rtiall blefTed Lord told his difciples, (hey Jlould Ju oii

\^A -c lu
^^^^

ij twelve thrones^ jud^in^ the twelve tribes of Ifrael ;and if the world . . ' •'' '>•-%-,
, ,

-^
'

Ihall be judged by (Matth. xix. 2b.} lo thoie, whom he has renewed,

you, are ye un- and fanftified by his Spirit, fliall have the honour ar.d

worthy to judge privilecre, at the laft day, of being feated in dionity

near nim, and or concurring witli him \\\ his nnal ju-

diciary fentence upon the ungodly world of mankind?

And if the wicked of the earth, great and fmall, fliall

be brought before you, as alTeiTors with Chrift, when
heJhall come with ten thoulands nfhis 'oints, to exe-

cute judgment upon all ; (Jude ver. 14, 15.) Are ye

not to be deemed fit, or worthy, to judge and deter-

mine about little controverfies of a civil nature, that

are of the moft trivial coufequence, efpecialiy when
compared with the infinitely more important caufes

and their iffues which will be decided, and that with

your confent, in the laft "day of judgment ?

5 Know ye not 3 Do y: not know that, in the manner but now
that we (hall judge mentioned, ye fhall fit as favourites and aoprovers,
angels? how much

^ith Chrift, in judgment, even upon the fallen an-
aiove things that , , ^' -^ ,

^
1 n. 11 r r 1 r

pertain to this g^^^ themlelves, when he ihall pals a lolemn ientence

life ? upon them in the great day, to confign them over to

the complete and everlafting torments, for which they

are

NOTE,
to the cafe of the inceftuous perfon, the apoftie to refer to r/t/// «.•//)• of lit-

which his party, to flop a church-cen- tie moment, between man and man,
fure, pretended was to be tried by the which fome of that church had carried

civil magiftrate, and which [loflibly they into heathen courts : And as he had
had brought before a heathen judge, or been difcourfing about the church's pow-
at leaft pleaded, that what he had done er and duty, to jud^e their own inem-
%vas lawful, and might be juflified be- bers in eccieftajiiccd concerns, chap. v.

fore the magiftrate.—But vvh.U the a- 12. lie palTes on to warn them againft

poftle here fpeaks of, is reckoned among the fcannalous pracflice of litigious law-
the fmalle/l matters, and things that fuits, which feme of them had gone in-

pertain to this life ; (ver. 2, ;?, 4.) and to againft tleir brethren, -ihout ivorldly

be reproves the Coiiiithians tor not ta things of a trifling nature, and that ia

king, or putting up "u^/o// o-j- of that na- heathen courts of judicature. But it

ture, and not fuffering themfeives to be cannot be concluded from hence, tliat ?i\\

defrauded '\n t\\cva. Tzlher &,?.n goto lanv going to law about inaturs of conlider-

about them; ("z;^/-. 7.) which fiirely he able imj)ortance, is ablolutely unlawful

;

would not have laid, with refpect to a provided it be with a Q'.nftian temper,
crime fo notorioufly infamous, as 'was and merely for the nmintainin;', or de-
notfo much as named among the Gen- fending of civil rights and properties, af»

tiies, chap. V. [. See my paraphrafe and ter all other fair and piudent methods
notes there, which maybe fufficient to have been tried, without elfecl ; and
take oflthe force of what that learned yet this ought to be avoided, as much
expofitor has offered to get over the as poffible, among fellow Chriltians; an4
objedlion, which lies in thofe words a- efpecialiy laembtrs of the fame churi;;}!.

gainft his fuppofition. I therefore take

Vol. IV. r
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are now referved ? ( 2 Pet. ii. 4. and Jude ver. 6.)

Are ye then not fufficient, and proper perfons, to fet-

tle matters of common right and wronjr, between

one brother and another, in things relating to this

prcfcnt ftate and world ?

4 If then ye 4 If therefore at any time ye have differences one
have judgments of

^j^j^ another, about the temporal affairs of this life,

to tills life fet
'*^hich the parties themlelves cannot agree upon ; ap-

them to judj^e who point fome of the fecular brethren to be arbitrators,

are Icnft r-itecmed and umpires between them, even fuch as are of little

in the duirch. account in the church, not indeed with refp-cdt to

their natural and acquired parts, or their eminence in

piety and holinefs ; but with refpcft to the fpiritual

umftions of paftors and teachers, who, for the fake

of their ofRce, ought not to intermeddle, like judges

and dividers, in fecular affairs : [Luhe xii. 14.) Nay,
let fuch trifling caufcs, as fome of you may have

been concerned in, be referred to two or three of the

meanelt honcft Chriftians, of plain fenfe among you,

rather than be brouglit to Pagan courts ofjudicature*.

However, it is every way wrong for you to be fond

of appealing to fuch magiftrates, as, under the no-

tion of their being IJcatheJis, are fo far to be dif-

ellecmcd by the church of Chrift, as not to be appli-

ed to without ncceffity.

5 I fpeaktoycur ^ I expoftulate in this earneft manner -with you,
fiiame. Is it lo, ^.q fJiJime you out of fuch an unbecoming conduct,
t lat lere is no

^yj,[^.i, J ^^i forrv to fay, has been found amonjr you,
A Wife man a- ' ^ J' ^

,

iDoneft vou? no and rs matter oi great reproacli to you. What! under

nor one that ihail all your mighty j)oaRs of wifuom and learning, Is there

be able to jadj;c really no man of fagacity, or of common prudence a-

^tin7iT
'''" ^""' "'""S y°" • ^°' ""^ ^° '^'"''^^ ^* ""''^ °^^^^ ^'°"'" ^''^'

bcr, that is capable of adjufting debates about mcuv:

and tuiim, which arife between your Chriftian bre-

thren, and of compiomifing things between them ?

c> Ti-.t brother ^ Y>uX., as though there Vv'ere none of fuch a cha-
petn to A\\-^*:\t\

j.^^^,,. annongyou, I pcrc^eive that one brotlier com-
hrotljcr, and thnt . o J ^ i

before the unbelic- rn<-'n<-'<^s a law-iuit ar:a'.nll another, or the iame com-

vi-rs. nion faith, and of the fame church and communion
with himfclf ; and profecutcs him witli the utmoft ri-

gour, and thnt in the courts of infidels, to the great

Icandal of Chrillianity, and of its holy profcflors.

"7 Now there- -j There is therefore {o>.iai r^rlr/xa) moft certainly
fort- thtre is utter- ^ ^^^, blameable defect in your management ; for as

^ much
NOTE.

* Some read this interrogatively. Do fo l-.c blames the Cci !i:th:a?:s ior bring-

ycj'ct them tojiidgr, who are of no e- in^ tlieir caufes to fuch fort of perfons

Jheiiu w 'who are jet at nott:^ht? (rovf as thefe, whom they rather ought to

t^ouS-tfrjufvouf ) meaiiing; the heathen have the meaneft thourjhts of, though
magiftrates ; the apoftle havin^r fpoke not as civil magiftrates, yet as blind ido-

before, {^chap. i. iS.) of the heathens, hiirous heathens.

r.t things of?ioiigljt . (t$ovC-.-»r^6/«) And
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ly a fault among much as one takes the advantage of law agalnft ano-

you, becaiife ye go ther, and the rell connive at it, without a due regard

to law one with ^^ ^^y proper rules of Chriftian prudence, and for-

^"°'^'V^t)!Ir Mk^ bearance, or of brotherly love and fvicndfhip, and
ye not rather take ,.,,,,.„ V t i j iv/r r
wrong ? why c!o ve highly to the dnhonour or our great J_.oru and iviai-

not rather luffer ter, who is the Prince of Peace, and in the days of
yourfelvestobede- his flefli was meek and lowly in heart. Why do ye
frauded . ^^^ rather put up injuries, and fuffer yourl-dves to be

deprived of what, in llriftnefs, might be youtf due,

than expofe one another, and the name of Chrifl

himfeif, to contempt and infult in the open courts oi

the unbelieving and prophane ? This would be every

way better, and more agi;eeable to your ipnitual re-

lH.tion to him, and to each other.

S Nav, yoa do 8 But, initead of bearing injuvits with meeknefj

wrons and defraud, and patience, I hnd many of you yourfclves are guil-

and that your hit-
j-y^ ^ven of injuftice and, frauds, and that m your

^ ^^"'
.dealings with your brethren in the faith and fellow-'

fhip of the golpcl, and without contronl from thole,

that fliould interpofe to prevent it. Kow contrary

is this to your Chriftian charai9ter and profeffion, and

to what your temper ought to be !

9 Know ye not 9? lo What! arc ye not fully convinced of, and

that the unrighte- do ye never rcflcft upon, fo plain and awful a truth

ous fliall not inhe- gg ttijg^ that, wh;'.tever peoples profefPions be, the
r.t the kingdom of

impenitent and unbeheving;, who live under the guilt
God ? be not de- 5 , • • r .-

•"
,, i a^ c '^

ceived: neither for- and donsmion ot any hn, are utterly unht tor, have

r.icators, nor idol- no title to, and ihall not be admitted to an enjoyment
atets, nor ?..!al- of, the blelfnigs and privileges of that kingdom of
terers, nor eflemi-

p-race, which God has erccled in this world, nor of
Tiate, nor abulers ^ ^ , • i • i i • i i i j • ..u

of thcrnfelves with *'-^^^ glorious kingdom, w.ucn he has prepared in the

mankind, heavens, to be the inkeritalics of the faints. in ii^ht?-

10 Nor thieves, (Col. i. 12.) Pray take heed that none of you de-
nor covetous, nor cgjve vour own fouls with ima^jinary notions, hvpo-
drunkards, nor re- • . , r . tj t,

vUer'; nor extor-
critical pretences, or preiuinptuous conhdences. it

tloner's, fliall inhe- is Certain that neither lingle men or women, who un-

iit the kingdom of lawfully cohabit together ; nor the v/orfhippers of i-

t^'od. mage«, or of falfe gods ; nor defilers of the marriage-

bed, by impure couverfation with any other, whe-

ther hngle perfon, hufband, or wife ; nor males or

females of lafcivious tempers and practices ; nor thofc

that are guilty of the moil unnatural and detellablc

fin, for which the men oi ScJom v/ere deilroyed by fire

from heaven ; nor fach as invade other peoples pro-

perty by open force, or private ftealth and frauds ;

nor perfons of a covetous temper, that are never fa-

tistied with what they have of the riches of this world,

nor willing to part with fo much of them, as are re-

quliite for promoting the glory of God, the intereft

of religion, and the good of others ; nor the lovers,

and cy.ccfTivp dr;;;]:ers, or bibbers of llrojig liouorr.,

I 2
^

to
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to the intoxicating of their brains, or impairing their

health, or unfitting them for bufinefs and folid devo-

tion ; nor fuch as injurioufly blall the reputation of

their neighbours ; nor unjuit oppreffors of thofe that

arc under their power by exafting from them more
than is legally due *

: Do ye not know, as ye ought,

and furely muft, that none of thefe forts of finners,

living and dying fuch, without repentance toward

God, and faith towards our Lord Jefus Chrift, fhall

ever be admitted to the bleffings of grace, in this

world, or to the inheritance of eternal life in the

next, which confifts of riches and grandeur, honours

and deliguts, incomparably fuperior to all that pertain

to the mort flouriiliing kingdoms upon earth,

ti And fuch II And permit me to remind you, for your hum-
•.vcie fome of you

: bling and caution, and for exciting your admiration
but ye are waflied, ^^^ praife of free, fovereign, and dillinguifhing grace,
but ve are f£n(ftifi- ,,,•,,. r j a
ed but -e are -uC-

^"^^ '" ^^ ^Y^ ° your unregeneracy, and eltrange-

tified in the name ment from Chrift, one or other, and perhaps moft, if

of the Lord Jefus, not all of thefe bhck and odious crimes, were predo-

"V ^^' ^^^ Spirit niinant in yourfelves ; fuch monfters of wickednefs

were, at leaft, fome of you. But, O rich and alto-

nifhing mercy ! blefled be God for it
;
ye, who fm-

cerely believe, are now happily cleanied, or purged

from the guilt of your fins; ye are now delivered from

their defiling and domineering power, and made parta-

kers of God's holinefs ; and ye are now brought into

a Itate of favour and acceptance with him, as righ-

teous unto eternal life f : Ye are, I fay, now wafhed

froni

N O T E S.

* Here is a recital of fins, for which their being ivqjhed may be of a more

Corinth was infamous, and which aie general fignification, incluiive both of

notorious tranfgreflioiis of both tables of th&'xr he:\ngfan(lifiedAnAju/{iJied,v;h\c\v

the moral law. 7/fo/rt?n' is a fin againft may be taken as explanatory ofthefen-

the frjl and ferond commandments: fes, in which they were wafhed : And
Yomictition. Adultery, and Effeminacy, though their being fan6lified is fpoken

anH the unnatural Jin, are forbidden by of, in the middle of the verfe, before

the Jevertth : Theft and Extortion, by their hp'ingJi/Jtified ;
yet in the name of

tho eighth: Reviling, by the ninth: the Lord Jefus, by whom they were

And Coi'etnvfnefs, T)n>nkeunefs, t/«- jw/?;'^^^/, is mentioned, in the clofe of the

cleannefs, and alt inordinate defires, by verfe, before the Spirit of our God, by

the tenth. whom they were fanclifed ; wliich

t As j'v/lifration is more than a. bare fliews that we cannot always depend

pardon, which confifts only in a dif- merely upon the order of cxpreflions, to

charge from guilt and ct)ndemnation, determine the order, in which thefe be-

without a title to the bicflednefs of eter- nefits are beftowed : And as ivnjbwg is

iial li.*"e, I have confidered believers be- fuppofed by many to have a reference to

jng ivafl.'ed i:i a diltindl view from their baptifm, I have given a turn to the pa-

be ingj7///;j?<?.i. as well as from their be- raphrafe, which may be applied to all,

ing fani'ifed, becaufe the moft ufual that is fignified and fealed by that ordi-

interorrlHtion of their being wadied, as nance, with relation to our being wafh-

iHJating to their being cleanfed from the cd by the blood and Spirit of Chrift, in

'•ith ot fin. feems to be more coincident oui pardon and fancftification, and being

ich their being_/?/«t7//?i'u; But, perhaps, ma.'e partakers of the rigbteoufncfs of
faith,
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from your fins, and juftified in God's fight, through

faith in the name of the only Lord and Savioui, in

virtue of his atoning blood, a;id mentonous righte-

oufnefs ; [Rev. i. 5. and ^V(7. xiii. 38, 39.) and ye

arc fanftified by the renewing, purii) ing, and quick-

ening influence of the Spirit of our gracioub Gc;d,

(2 'Thejf. ii. 13.) even your God and mine, who, lor

this very purpofe, has Iheu the Huiy Ghoil upon yoa
abundantly, through Jefus Chrift ou. Saviour; [Tit.

iii. 5, 6.) and who fignilied ail thefe benefits, and
fealed the promifes of them, in your Chriilian baptilm.

1 i All things 1 : But to infilt a little more particularly on the fin

are lawful unto me, of fimple fornication, which I have ranked among the'
but all things are ^^^ enormous crimes

; ( ver. o. ) but which fome of
not expedient: all

, i- 1 1 1 , -r •

thinrs are lawful 7°" '"^y '^'^^^ ^'^° light thoughts oi, as it it were as

for me, but I will allowable, as eating every kind of meat without di-

not be brought un- ftinftion ; becaufe abllaining from both is ahke en-
der the power of —^^jj t„ ^h^ Genti/e converts, by the famous dc*

cxt^ dX'jcruJalem. (Afts xv. 29.) As to meats *,

which that decree reftrained the ufe of, only for a

feafon, and with relation to fuch circumftances, as

might make eating them offenfive to the Jewj, (fee

the note on y^Sii xv. 29.) I would lay, All things,

which, in themfelves confidered, are neither diredtly,

nor by jull confequence, enjoined, or forbidden, ei-

ther by the nature of things, or by the authority of
Chrift, are lawful for me to ufe, or not, as occaiions

require ; but in fome circumftances, as particularly

when it would give offence to others, it is not ad-

vifeable, profitable, [a c-vfiCpi^u) or conducive to a-

ny valuable purpofe, but may be very injurious, to

indulge mylelf in the ufe of them, without confider-

ing the confequence : AU things, of fuch an indiffer-

ent nature in themfelves, are allowable for me to do,

or not, as I pleale, according to my apprehenilons

of the good or bad ends, that might be promoted
by it ; but I would not fuffcr myfelf to be enflaved

by an ungovernable paffion for them ; nor, were they
to be impofed upon me, as neceffary things, in point

of confcience, by any merely human injan£tion, would

I fubmit

-NOTES.
faith, which circumcifion was faid to them both: (chap. viu. ZT\d Rom. xiv.

be the feal of, in juftification. (Rom. 14,— iS.) And the partifans of the in-

iv. ir.) celtuous perfon might probably pretend,

* It appears from i-er. 13. that the a- that, on his fide, he was only };ui!ty of

poftle reckoned the eating of any kind fimple fornication, and that this wa< no
of meats, whether fuch as were offered more unlawful, than the eatin;^ of thole

to idols, or fuch as were forbidden in the meats. This, in my apprchenfion, lets

Lei'itical law, among the things, which, the reafoning and connexion of this

under the gofpel-ftate, were in them- part of the apoft;le's dilcoune, inajulter
felves lawful, according to what he light, than any other way, that 1 have
declared on other occafions concerning met with of accounting for it.
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I fubmit to the arbitrary authority of any man what-
foever

; (sat tyu i^iia-i»a-%iroft.cct vtto nva) but would
praftife them, or not, juft as the reafons of things

require.

13 Meats for the 13 In this view, we are to confider meats that are
belly, and the bel- ofFered to idols ; and all thofe that were forbidden

Goi^'^fl'ian^ deftrov
'" ^^^^ Levitical law

;
for the original dcfign of all

both it and theai. wholefome food was to nourifli the body, by filling

Now the bod)- is and refreftiing the ftomach and bowels with it ; and
not tor foiniration, the belly, in the animal frame, was formed for recei-

ind til

'

L A^i
'

^'^'o ^"^ digefting it, and feparating nutricious juices

ihe body. ^'"'3™ it : But thele are things of fo periihing a na-

ture, and of fo h'ttle confequence to a man's trucft hap-

pinefs, that God will foon put an end to both, and

to their mutual relation one to the other ; fo that we
ihall neither hunger nor thirft in the heavenly world,

{Rev. vii. 16.) nor have any occafion for meat or

drink there. But now as to foriiri^jation, that is a fin

of a quite different nature : For in forming the hu-

man body, which will fubfilt in another Itate after

the belly and food, and their relation to each other,

fhall be dellroyed, God's defign was not, that it fliould

be proftituted in this world to impure and promifcu-

ou3 embraces ; but that it fhould be ufed for himfelf,

and for' the honour of the Lord Jefus, who died to

redeem and fave it, as well as the foul ; and that he,

as the Head and Saviour of th.e church, might have

the body, as well as foul, under his dominion and dif-

pofal, in order to its glorifying him here, and being

glorified with him hereafter.

14 And God hath 14 And, as the pledge, eamcft, and fecurity of
both raiffd up the Jts glorious ftate in the world to come, God the Fa-

own powtrt
'^

^'^^ Head of the church, and the firft-fruits of them

that llcep in him ; and we may affurcdly conclude

from thence, that, by the working of the fame al-

mighty power, he will raife up the dead bodies of e-

very one of us, who are the living members of Chrift,

to a bleffed and glorious immortality, after his hke-

nefs. [Phi/, iii. 21.)

15 Know ye not. 15 Do ye not know that your bodies tliemfelves,

thai your bodies being a conftituent part of your perfons, arc united

""Vr^^ r^\Vi to Chrift as members, of which he is the vital head,
ot Chrift? Qiall I

, , . •„ n t r 1 u r j
then take the mem- and which will llcep in Jelus, and be railed up to

beis of Chrift, and gloiy with him? (i Thejf. iv. 14, 1 7.) Would it

make ihem the then be fit, or decent ; nay, would it not be mon-
.nembersot anhar-

ftroufly (hameful for me, or any one wjio is vitaUy
)v.'t? Gi>d forbid. . / ^, .„ ,., , i r 1 ^ i

united to Chriit, hke the members ot the natural

body to their head, to make fuch a vile ufe of the

members of his myilical body, as to alienate them

f;-om his fervice and honour, and, as it were, rend

thein
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them off from him, and turn them into the members

of a lewd woman, by committing whoredom wTtli

her ? Far be it (,tsv) ysKoi];)) from any that bear the

Chriftian name, to be guihy of fuch a flagitious

crime ; fo diflionourable to the holy Jefus, and to the

law of marriage, which is fanftified and confirmed by

him. {Mattb. xix. 5, 6.)

16 What, kaaw 16 Strange ! that ye, who make fuch high pre-

ye not that he fences to knowledge, ihould not undtrftand and con-

Tn wit/blTnfbo° f'^le*"' that the man who is united, in criminal affec-

dy ? tor tv%-o (faith tions and convevfation, with an harlot, degrades him-

"he) (hall be one felf fo far as to be, as it were, but one body with
^^^"'- her ? For, as our Lord has faid of a hufband and his

wife, [Matth. xix. 6.) that they a>e no tnore two, but

one fief!} ; fo a man who unlawfully cohabits with a

woman, becomes, though in an exceeding vile and

diflionourable feufe, one fiefli v/ith her.

17 But he that ly gut, on the contrary, the believer, who is vl-

,s joined unto the j, ^^j^^j ^^ ^j^^ L^^^ ^^s- ^g ^jg i^^.^^ ^^^ h^f.
Lord, IS one Ipint. , s -. t r 1 n j • -^ r

band, fo clofely adheres, and is, as it were, io com-

paftly cemented to him, (0 x^xxuf^ivoi ru Kv^^im) as to

be partaker of, and animated and actuated by, the

fame divine fpirit, which dwelt, vrith a fulnefs of gifts

and graces above meafure, in Chrifl: himfelf, {John

iii. 54.) and is communicated to all his members, ac-

cording to the meafure of his gift ;
{Eph. iv. 7, (6-v.)

and fo they are, though not eflentially, yet myfl;ically,

one fpirit with him, which throws the indignity, of-

fered to the body, upon him, with whom they are

one fpirit.

iS Fleeforuica- ^g Whatever therefore ye do, flee from the fin of
tion. E-very f^n

^jn^leannefs, in all its forms, with dread and abhcr-
that a man doth, is . , , n ^ 1 .t • ^ ^^ • 1 .

witliout the hotly : rence, with the utmoft ipeeo, and with all your migot,

but he that core- as a bird would flee from the fnare of the fowler; do
rr.itteth forr.ica- not fo much as parley v.-ith it ; but refolutely aban-

'^'aSft ^hiT^'ow^n
^°^ '^^> ^^^ ^^^P ^^ t^^ remoteft diftancc from it;

bo'cU-
'

^^" watch and pray again ft all inclinations, .enticements,

and tendencies to it, and all appearances and occa-

fions of it : For every other fin, which a man commits

only againft God and his neighbour, terminates upon

an objeft out of himfelf *, and does not im.mediately

pollute his own body, though it doth his foul ; but

he, who is jicuiky of whoredom, not onlv defiles his

foul,

NOTE.
* Every fin here oppofed to Torn'ica- drink ; yet (ince they are likewife an

tion. muft, I think, be underftood with abuTe of a man's own body, it can fcarce

a rcftridtion to fuch fort of fins as are be faid of them, that they are ivithout

committed merely againfl God and o- the body, or ^le not fms a^ainft a mati's

thers : For though expofitors commonly own body ; and even fornication itfclf is

take notice of Gluttony and Brvnken- an abnfe of other's, as well as of one's

nefs, as included in thofe other fins, be- own body,

caufe they are an abufe of food and
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foul, and fins againft God and his neighbour, but a-

gainft his own body too, as that is thereby debafed,

and unworthily facrificed to the moft brutifh and abo-

minable lufts.

19 What, know j^ What (hall I fay further? Do ye not know
ye not that your ^^^ confidcr, according to what has been before hint-
body IS the temple , / , ••• /- \ i 11 n- • 1

of the Holy Gholt ^°' {cbfi;>. in. 1 6.) that your body,- as an eifential

nuh-.cb is in you. part of the human perfon, which is united to Chrift,

which ye have of is a facred, dedicated, and appropriated habitation of

^o°uowlr"^""^
God the Holy Ghoft*, which he has taken poffef-

fion of, and dwells in, by peculiar relation and ope-

ration, diffufinglight and grace within it, and adorning

it with his fpecial prefence, and with much more ex-

cellent tokens and manifeftations of it, than ever So/o-

fnon's temple had of God's refidence there : This di-

vine indweUing fpirit, who proceeds from the Father

and Son, buc is undivided from them, ye have and
hold by the free gift of God, for the glory of his

own great name, as the fountain of all grace, through

Jefus Chrift ; as well as that ye have the body itfelf

from him, as its Creator : And being thus not only-

formed by, and for him, as the God of nature, but

alfo confecrated to him, as the God of grace, and fo

his hahilation through the S/)irif, (Eph. ii. 2 2.) ye
are no longer your own property, or at your own dif-

pcjfal, to ufe your bodies according to your own bru-

tal inclinations, in contradidlion to his holy nature

and will,

io For ye are 20 For, to add one confidcration more, ye are re-

^"^^f^ ^eilbre
^^^"^^'^ ^^"^ the curf^ of the law, and the wrath to

vlorify God in come, from fin and Satan, from infamy, flavery, and

your body, and in ruin, and are purchafed for the fcrvice and enjoyment
your ipirit, which of the holy and blefTed God, by the precious blood
^irc Gods. of his Son

; (i Pet. i. 1 9. and Rev. v. 9.) and fo

ye are bought at the dtareft rate for himfelf, and for

a glorious refurreftion of the body to eternal life :

Let it therefore be your dihgent care and concern,

through divine grace, to yield your bodies, and all

their members, as well as your fouls, and all their fa-

culties, as inilruments ofj-ighteoufnefs to God, which

is vour reafonable fervice
;
(Rom. vi, 13. and xii. i.)

that ye may never ahenate and debafe his peculiar right

and property, by impurity in the thoughts and incli-

nations of the heart, or in the afts of the body ; but

may in all things glorify him with both f , which he

has

NOTES.
* What the apoftle calls the tafip/e of living God ; and a temple always fup-

Cod, chap. iii. 16, 17. and the temple of pofes, and is relative to, an inhabiting

the living God, 2 Cor. vi. 16. he here deity.

rtyies the temple of the Holy Ghoft; \ As Chrift is the Redeemer, who
which flievvs that the Holy Spirit is "the paid the price for us, we are certainly

bist
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has now a peculiar and endearing title to, by rcdecm-
• ing love, added to that of creation and providence ;

and which ought to be devoted, employed, and im-

proved entirely, unrefervedly, and for ever, . to his

glory, and according to his will.

RECOLLECTIONS.
What an honour has Chrift put upon the faints, in making their bodies, as well

as fouls, his memhers, and the temples of the Holy Ghort, which he will raife to

immortal bleflednefs 1 And what dignity and glory will they appear in, when they

fliall fit, like juftices on the bench, with the great Judge of all; and the reft of

mankind, yea, the fallen angels themfelves, fliall be arraigned, tried, and caft at

his bar ; and the attending court (hall fay, with folemn acclamation, Thc?^ art

righteous, Lord, becauje thou haji judged thus I (Rev. xvi. 5.) How highly

therefore doth it become them now to adjult controverlies about civil affairs among
themfelves, by referring them to the arbitration of their own honeft friends, rather

than give way to a litigious temper, and expofe religion to its enemies, by going

to law one with another before them '. What a ihame is it to a church of Chrift,

if there be none among their lay-brethren, that are wii'e and prudent enough to

engage in making up fuch differences '. And, O how exceedingly are I'uch church

members to blame, who are fo far from putting up wrongs, as to be them!eives

gviilty of cheating and injuring others, and that their Chriftian brethren '. What-
ever fuch perfons profelTions and pretences be, they do but deceive their own fouls,

if they imagine that they (hall be admitted to the kingdom of heaven, while they

allow themfelves in this, or any other kind of wickednels, fuch as uncleannefs, ido-

latry, covetoufnefs, drunkennefs, defamation, and extortion. Bur, O how great

is the difference between what true believers once were, in tne days of their unre-

generacy, and now are, through the riches of furprifing, iovereign, and diftiu-

guilhing grace 1 They were under the power of damning (in, and i'ome of them
notorioufly vile ; but now they are pardoned and juftitied in the name 01 the Lord
Jei'us, and fandlified by the Spirit of their God. And when they are brought into

this happy ftate, how eafy may they be about all thinfjs of an indifferent nature,

like Je-ojijb meats'. They are lawful to them, and may be ufed without fcrupie by
them; only Chriftian prudence fhould diredl the expediency of them; and they

fliould take heed that their confciences be never enflaved, by human impolitioiis,

to make them neceffary, and that they never go into an iai.noderafe indulgence

of fenCtive appetites for meat and drink, which will perilh with the aninjal frame

of the body, and be entirely ulelefs in another world But with what deteftation

Ihould they fly from the fin of fornication, and from every thing that has the lealt

tendency towards it 1 This, how (lightly foever .ome may think of it, is a lui

diredlly contrary to the law of nature and ot marriage, and to the nob!e purooies

for which their bodies were oiij;inally defigned, and to which thofe of the lamts

fliall be raifed, in conformity to Clirift's j^lorlous body : It is contrary to their rela-

tion to him, as his members, dillionourable to his name, and debafing to them-
felves, to join their bodies to an harlot, and make them one flefli with her's : It is

contrary to that intimate union, inio which they «re taken to their holy Head and
Huftjand, as one fpint with him ; and contrary to the disunity of tluir bodies, and
to the inhabitation of the Holy Ghoft in them, as his temple : And it is contrary to

the right of purchafe by Jefus Chrilt, who hath bout;ht both their bodies and (bu!s

with the price of his precious blood, that they might not be their own lords and

matters; but might glonfy God, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoit, with their bo-

dies and fpirits, which are his.

NOTE.
his, as well as God the Father's peculiar the preceding verfe, believers were ("aid to

property ; and as it is on the foot of his be the temple of the Holy Ghoji, he alio

redemption, that we are faid to be God\, is co be confidered, 'together with the

it naturally follows, that Chrift is inclu- Father and Son, as the God, who has

ded in the God, whofe we are, aud a peculiar property in us, and is to

whom we Ihould glorify nvith our bodies be giorilied by us. See the note on tlia'c

and fpirits, -ujhich (ire his; and as, in verfe.

Vol. IV. K C H A P.
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C H A 1'. VII.

^'hc afioftle proceeds to anfwcrfeveral quejlions, that had been fent to

hiin; and, begintiirig with iihat had been fyrofiofed about, marriage,

he /hews, that though in fame cafes it might be bejl not to enter in-

to that Jlate ; yet, as it is God'' s ordinance to be a remedy againj}

fornication, it is to be chofen by fuch as havejtron^profienfions to that

Jin, \,—9. That married Chrijlians ^jould not feek to part with

their unbelieving conforts, one being fan£iijied by the other, for
preferring the federal holincfs of their children, 10,— 16. That

perfons, in any civil flation, fhould ordinarily be fatisfied to abide

in that, in which they were frf} called to the faith of Chrifi, 17,— 24. That it was mofl defirablc, on account of the then perilous

days, forfingle people to continue fo, unlcfs there were any prefs-

2-ig reafons to the contrary ; and that perfons of all fations ought

toJit loofefrom every thing of this tranfilory world, as far as it

would be an hlndera-nce to them in the fervice of God, 2^,—3 ?.

That great prudenceJhould be ufed in the difpofal of virgins, ^6,

—38. u^^nd that widows Jhould he very careful how they marry
•Tgain, and efpccially that it be only ia the Lord, 39,—40.

^''"r

'^"'

IM"^^* *° fpcak to the queftions propofed to mc

\v'mfp
'*" ^^^^ letter, which I received from you*, and

Paraphrase.
\y cor.ccrn-

Insr the

hereof ye w'rote ,..,., r , ,
• t r

into ir.e : It is to begin with thole, that relate to matrimony ; 1 lay,

rooil fiir a mail not in • general, that the unmarried ftatc, confidered as

\o touc'fi a woman, f^eo from incumbrances, and attended with the fcweft

inconveniences and troubles, [ver. 28, 35.) efpecial-

ly in times of perfecution, {%>er. 26.) is, in that

view of it, to be preferred to a Hate of wedlock.

zNevorr'Tf'sffs.ro 2 But yet, as marriage is honourable in all, and
,.vo;d fonuciuion,';^^ /^^^ undefiled, (Heb. xiii. 4.) and as it is sp-
v_t evc^ry man have

p^j^.^.j ^f Q^d, amorg other reafons, for preventing

the

I N O T E.

* It appears from the manner of the its coiiteiN, any further than may be

.".poflle's intrcKliicing this part of his e- gathered from his reply, and from the

piftic, that he had received a letter from very fcanty remains of the hiftory of

Inch members of thc-churrh at Co;7;;^;., thofe times. As to the article of mar-

Hs adhered to him. about feveral points riage, which he confiders in this chap-

ofconfcience in debate among tliem, of ter, it is probable that there were fome

which they defired a fohuion, as what of the Gentile converts, who inclined to

tttey would abide by : Accordinsfly he the Pythagorean notion ai^ainft that or-

iels himfelf to anfwer them, in this and dinance. as though it were an enemy to

the following chapters, beginning with the intelleftaal life
;

(fee Dr. IVhitby

their qiiefticns about marrii\^e. in an a- on the place) and that there were others

grceabie connexion with what he had among the Jevjif} converts, who fided

Itilf been faying z^Tiin^ fornication, with the doiftrine of fZ-f/V fchools, which

\hd wc the letter before us, which taught, that every man at the age of

fiiey v.rote to him, we might form a twenty was bound to marry, and dcli-

beltcr judgment of the beauty and pro- vered various opinions about reftraints

pricty of his thouglits on all thofe points, from the marriage-bed. See Dr. Light-

than we now can, for want of knowing foot's works. Vol. H, p. 757, 758.
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his own wife, and the abominable fin of fornication, together with all

let every woman forts of unclcannefs, which I have been but now fo

have her own hul".
particularly remonftrating againft, {ch(f/>. y.znd chap.

vi. 13,—20.) I would advife every man, whofe natu-

ral conftitution, and the temptations of his fituation

may be too ftrong inducements to that iniquity, {ver.

9.) to take, and keep to a wife of his own, (t>!v loivra

yvveitKx lyjTo) who lliall be his peculiar property ;

and every woman, in like circumllances, to accept,

and cleave to a hufoand, who ihall be hers only, («;-

i^iav civ^g^x.) and not anothers.

3 Let the huf- 3 And when they are joined together in lawful

banii reiuler unto wedlock, the hufband, to prevent irregular defires in

the wife due bene- ^imfelf after other women, and in his wife after other

'wiirallb 'the wife "^e"' ^^«"1=^ take proper opportunities of teftifying

unto the hiuhand. his pecuHar atFct'tion to her, in a dae performance of

the conjugal duty, which he owes to her, and her

only, as may be molt agreeable to her inclinations :

And the wife, on her part, fhould be ready to do the

1 like tow-ards her hulband.

4 The wife hath 4 For as they have given themfelvcs one to the

nor power of her other, the wife has no longer a right, or authority,

own body, but the
^^^ £|s5-jy/5;) to difpofc of her own body, by with-

wife'"alfo the hti"-
holding it', in fit feafons, from her hufband

;
much

band hath not pow- lefs by proftituting it to any other man ; it being a

er of his own body, property facred to her hufband : And, on the other

tut the wife. lide, the hufband, in hke mdnner, has no right, or

authority, {ay. 4is,riyZi') to with-hoid his own body

from his wife ; much lefs to gratify any other woman,

or his own pleafure, in impure embraces of her ;
it

being the inviolable property of his wife.

5 Defraud ye not 5 Whofoever of you therefore aie irt the matvimo-
one the other, e>;-

^jj^i q_^^q^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^,^ be juft and kind one to the' o-

"iZi:'::^::^:^ ^^er, and that ye do not^ unncceflari^ deprive one an

ye may give yo.ir- other of the duty of that relation *
;

[•'-a ccTra'^^iui)^

ielvesto'fdilingand unlefs it be by mutual agreement on fome fpccial

jjrayer ; and come folemn occafions, to the end that ye may abilain from
to-ether again ^j gratifications of nature, in order to your being the
that Satan tempt °^.,, ,. , i-i r •

you not for youx in- more fuitably and intently engaged m the rchgioui

continency. exercifes of humiliation, failing, and prayer ; and,

when fuch feafons are over, ye may diicrctionally

return to a fober and temperate uie of each other

K 2 again
J

NOTE.
* The apoaie's reafoning in this and fpeak of thera, as I nm forced to do,

the preceding verfes evidently makes though with great reluclance, in this

againft Polygamy, and againft vonvs of paraphrai'e, and hope liave done in the

celibacy, or of perpetual lirginity : chafteft manner ; in which it likewile

And the chaflity of his ftyle is very re- ought to be read, without ficli//j jejl-

markahle, to teach us to be as raodeft ins, »' '''•<^''* P^"^ ^' ''^" lacied fcrip-

as polnbie in expreiTing things that ture too often are, by perfons of vuni-

might tend to rdfe indecent motions mind;,

in the heart, when- we are obliged to
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again ; left the devil fhould take an opportunity, du-

ring too long and difagreeable an abftinencc, to tempt

you to fome crininal converfation with other perfons,

through the workings of an unchalte difpofuion in

yourlelves.

6 But I fpeak this 6 But what I fay in thefe cafes, is "by way of con-
by perniiirioii, and ceflion and advice, which I am allowed to offer, as
rK>^t^of command- ^^ infplred apoftle, with refpeft to what, in different

circumlbices, may be lawfully done, and may be

moll agreeable to your holy proftfTion ; and not by
any exprefs command of Chritt, (fee the note on ver.

id.) as to what is abfolutely neceffary for this, or

that particular perfon.

7 For I would 7 For I could indeed heartily wifh, that all my un-
that all men were e- married Chriilian friends were as eafy and contented,

I^ert'iTn'f^lT k' ^s I myfelf am, in a fingle Hate of life * : But they
»very man hath his n , i r r i , • it /
proper gift o( God, "^^" ^^ ''" ^^ coniult their own tempers, diipon-

onfc after this man- tions, and fituations ; lince every one of them has the
?;er, and another af- peculiar frame ot his natural conftitution, and proper
'^^

^ • mcafures of afTillance for the government of it ; by
the gift of God, as the author of both, fome in one

way, and others in another, for their different trial

and improvement, and for difplaying the power of re-

ligion in its various forms of working in them refpec-

tively, whether they alter their condition, or not.

S I fay therefore 8 I therefore only fay to bachelors and maidens,
to the unmarried yvidowers and widows, that, in thele perilous times,

^ood''^fo?Them if
^' ^^

'"^^l')'
™°^ eligible for them, if they, like me,

they abide even as C'"'" do it with fafety, to keep themfelves unmarried f

,

I. as I do myfelf, for prudential reafons, while I find

no inconveniences, but manifold advantages for the

fcR'ice of God in it.

9 But if they f) But if their animal inclinations are too flrong
cannot contain, let and fervent to be rellrained, and kept within due

h beuTr^To m^J-r^
bounds, by all the grace they have received, without

than to burn.
"*

great uneafinefs and difturbance to themfelves ; let

them prudently marry fome fuitable perfon, left temp-

tations fliould, one time or other, prove too hard for

them : For it is certainly far better, in point of wif-

dom,
N O T E, S.

* I take this to be thjc apoftle's fenfe, f Some have thought that the apoftle

rather than, as the (Iream of commenta- himfelf was a wWo^f;- ; becaufe, fpeak-

tors carries it. that he widjed all men ing of fuch, he here puts himfelf in, fay-

werp unmarried as lie himfelf was: Vox ing, it is good for them, if they abide

th.it would have been inconfillent both even as I; and becaufe he. having

with God's ordinance of marriage, and been a confcientious, ftricfV. and zealous

with the continuance of the church, and I'harifee, had probably married in Jiis

of the world, for time to come; and as younger days, according to the docTrine

far ?s he found any benefit in a fingle of the Jeivifh fchools, which made it a

life, for which he vviflied it to others, (in to continue fingle after twenty years

llat is fufficiently exprefl'ed in the next old. (See the note on I'cr. i.)
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dom, duty, and comfort, for any one to marry, than

to be under the power of tormenting, inflaming, and

impure defires after unlawful. enjoyments.

10 And unto the iq And as to another of your quellions about mar-
married I com- ried people, both of which are believers ; though
inan(d, yet not I,

^ of them may be too ready to fall m with what
but the Lord, let , , ,

'
, r i >/ i l-

not the wife de- ^"^7 "^^^ '-"^^" wont to hear trom the Jew///' rabbies,

part from her huf- about the allowablenefs ot divorces on trivial occalions,

t>and: (fee Dr. Lightfool on Maiih. v. 31.) I declare, («-«-

^xyyihXu) not as from myfelf, nor yet as what 1 have

received by immediate infpiration, which in this cafe

there was no need of *
; but as what our Lord him-

felf has exprefsly commanded, {Match v. 32. and

xix. 6, 9.) and has fixed as a binding law upon all _

his difciples, that no wife ihould voluntarily leparate

herfelf, or be divorced from her huftand, for any dif-

ferences that may rife between them ; unlefs it be on

account of adultery ;

II But and if fiie 1 1 But if upon fome pet, diflike, or quarrel, fhe

tiepart, let her re- fhould go away from her hufband, or he fhould dif-
niain unmarried or

j^^-f^ j^^j. f^^. ^^y^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ qj^j.^^^. ^^^ allowed
be reconciled to her r n 1111 r 1 - n 1

hufoand : and let ^^ '"^ ought, by all means, to relolve agamlt, and

not the hufband keep herfelf from marrying another man, which would
put away /;/V wile, be utterly unlawfid

;
{Matih. xix. 9.) or rather, it

is her duty to do all that in her lies, to get the breach

made up between her hufband and herfelf, to regain

his favour, and lay alide her own refentmcnts, that

they may live amicably together again, as becometh
faints : And it is the incumbent duty of the hui'band

not to divorce his wife, while ilie is willing to live

with him, and is faithful to his bed.

1 2 But as to others among you, that were mam-
ed to heathens, or unbelievers, before they themfehes

were converted; and may now be in doubt, whether

they
NOTE.

* There was no need of immediate diftindlion from, and by way of addition

infpiration as to this point, which Chrift to, what our Lord himfelf had mention-

had fo clearly and exprefsly determined, ed, in the days of his miniftry; accord-

as there was with refpedl to others, ingly he (peaks of himfelf, with a refer-

which he had faid nothing about ; there ence to thefe things, as bavhigthe Spi-

having been no occafion for it then, and rit of God. ver. 40. But if, as fome
he having left them to be fettled by his would have it, his meaning was, that

apoftles, as circumftances might arife: he fpoke thofe things, as his own pri-

Nor is there any neceffity of underftand- vate I'entiments, and not by divine lug-

ing the apoftle to mean merely his own geftion; this Jhews his great honefty and
private opinion, when he faid, nier. 6. I faithfuliif fs, in giving fuch plain notice

/peak by permijjion, and ver. 12, I/peak, of what he delivered only as his private

not the Lord; and ver. 25. / hwje no thoughts, and carries Itrong evidence,

commiuidmentfrom the Lord; yet Igive that, when he gave no intimations of

my judgment as one that has obtained that kind, he is to be imderftood, as

mercy of the Lord to be faithful : For fpeaking by infpiration of the Spirit, ac-

all this may very well be taken to figni- cording to what he fays in oppolition to

fy, that what he delivered, under thefe falfe teachers, "uer. 40. See the note
forms of fpeech, was by infpiration, in thera.

i;
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brother hath a wife they ought ftill to continue in the conjugal relation

^^d^n'^'r^*!'
""f' with them, bccaufe under the Mofaic law, the jevos

todvvdl vvith hinf
^^^^"^ obliged, at a time of general reformation, to put

let him not put her ^^^'^y their idolatrous wives *
; {E'zra x. 3, isfc.) I

away. declare, by revelation of the Spirit, our Lord himfelf

having left no exprefs commandment by word of

mouth about this point, that if any Chriftian brother

be wedded to a wife, who, after his converfion, con-

tinues an idolatrcfs, or unbeliever, and fhe be never-

thelefs willing to cohabit with iiim in a friendly and
peaceable manner,^ as before, he ought not to aban-

don her, merely on account of religion.

t; And the wo- 13 And if any converted woman was before marri-
mr.n iv^ich hath ed to an hufband, who remains in unbelief, and yet

beiievethrnot \ntl
^^ ^^^ willing to live in an honeft, decent, and loving

if he be pleafed to n^anncr with her, as man and wife, (he ought not to

dwell with her, let go away from him, as if the bonds of matrimony
her not leave him. were broke between them, only becaufc, through his

want of religion, they cannot walk together, as heirs

of the grace of life.

14 For the iin- i^ for as, unto the pure, all relations and enjoy-

^^YZ% "^T^t ments of this life are pure, (T/V.i. 15.) the hufband
IS lan(n:ihed by the , . • r 1 1 • r r r o-r , <•

wife, and the un-
"'"'^ contmucs an inndel, is io tar ianclilied, or le-

believiii^ wife is parattd to a holy ufc, (iv t» <y'-"'«"") in or by his

lanrtiiied by the believing wife, and by means of her credibly profefs-
hufbandreirewere ed faith and holijjefs, (they being one flefli, Malth.
your children un- • , ^ 1 • u c \ . •

clean; but now are
^^^- S') ^s not to deprive her ot the covenant-privi-

they holy. -^^gcs, which belong to the viiible people of God, and
their feed

;
[Gen. xvii. 7.) and the unconverted wife

is in hkc manner fan£lilied for covenant ufe, (sv tm av-

5^;) in or by her believing hufband, and by means of

liis regularly profciTed faith and hollnefs, and of her

conjugal relation to him : Otherwife thofc of your
children, which dtfceiwi from a father and mother,

one of which is a Chriftian, and the other not, would
be in the fame condition, as to the privileges and

blefTings that belong to the vifible church, and to the

external adminillration of the covenant with the chil-

dren of parents, both of which are heathens, and fo

out of the pale of the church, and ilrangers to the

covenants

NOTE,
* The Ifraelites marrying the daugh- account, as the Jeius, nationally confi-

ters of idoUtrous nations, was in direct dered, were under God's immediate go-

contradidlion to the well known, exprefs, vernment, as their king, and were to be

and levere prohibition of God's law, i)we<. kept entirely diltinft from all the idola-

vii. 3, 4. But the believer, and unbelie- trous nations round about them: And
ver Ipoken of by the apoftle, are iuppofed though it would be contrary to the duty,

to have been married, while they were comfort, and edification of Chriftians to

both iu a ftate of heatheuifm, or of un- marry unbelievers; (I'fr. 39.) yet it

belief. That cafe therefore, was very would not make the itiarriage itfelf null

different from fofj, on the rfA]f/"o«j foot; and void. (See alio the note on tei,

and it was fo, furthermore, on a political 10.)
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covenants of promifc, and by no means to be owned

as a holy feed *
: But now, fince the unbelieving pa-

rent is thus fanftified in and by the other, who be-

lieves, their offspring are externally, relati-vely, and

foederally holy, as a feed vifibly feparated and appro-

priated to the Lord, and fo entitled to all the privi-

leges of the covenant, that they are capable of in

their

NOTE.
* The terms (^axa.Z-a('io;) -unclean, with wr. 2S. When therefore the in-

«nd {^ayioi) holy, occur almoft number- fants of vifible believers are baptized, it

lefs times in the feventy, and in the is no more fetting a feal to a blank, than

New Teftament ; but I do not find that when that ordinance is adminiftred to

they are ever once ufed to fignify illegi- perfons, who never were baptized be-

timate and legitimate, which is the fenfe fore, upon their own profeffion of faith

that fome would here put upon them : and repentance, but were not really par-

And as the apoftle was fpeaking of per-

fons already married, and marriage is a

civil ordinance of the God of nature,

there was no room to doubt, whether

the children of fuch unbelieving and

believing parents were legitimate, or

not, fince that depends entirely on the

legitimacy of the marriage, and not at

all on the religious character of the huf-

band and wife, whether one, or both,

or neither of them, were Chriftians or

Nor is it to be fuppofed, that ?/»

takers of thofe graces : For the prop;

ground of baptizing one, or the other,

does not lie in a certainty, which no

minifter can have, that they are really

endued with the grace of God, and fo

internally in covenant with him ; but in

theniiijible covenant-relation to him, as

that is manifefted by a credible profef-

fion of faith in adult perfons, and by
God's promife to them and their feed

;

for which reafon, T think, the faith and

holinefs of parents are to be confidered.

clean and holy, in this paflage, is to be as credibly profejed by them, in order

underftood oi real, perfonal, and inter- to the entailing of a relative, fcederal ho-

7ial uncleannefs and holinefs; For the linefs on their children, and entitling

children of believers are in a moral fenfe. them to baptifm. And as we have a

es unclean by nature, as the children of reafonable ground of hope for the falva-

Other people, (fee Job xiv. i,—4. and tion of fuch profeffing believers, as con»

XXV. 4. Pfal. li. 5. and Eph. ii. 3.) and it tinue, living and dying, to be vifibly in

cannot be faid of. all the children of be-

lievers, any more than of adult baptized

profeffors, that they are renewed and

landlified by the Holy Ghoft ; fmce the

event in both (hews, that they are not

all circuracifed in heart, or that all are

not 1/rael, which are of I/raeI. (Rom.
ii. 2^, 29. and ix. 6.) But unclean and

holy are manifeftly to be taken here, in

covenant with God; fo we have, that

their feed, dying in infancy, fli^iU be

favcd : For fince they did not live fo

long, as to be capable of renouncing the

gracious covenant, which God made
with their parents, and with them, we
may comfortably confider them, as in

the hands of a covenant-God, whofe

faithfulnefs engages him to continue to

that well known, and familiar fenfe, in be fo to them, that were not fuffered to

which the church of J/rael, and their rejeft him by unbelief; and fo, not to

feed, by virtue of their vilible relation

to God, as his covenant people, were
called rtw holy people, and «« holyfeed,

in diltin<fiion from the heathen nations,

which were Ityled unclean, as being out

of the pale of the church, and excluded

from the privileges and Lleflings of God's

covenant. Ste Duet. vii. 6. E^ra ix. z,

Ifa. vi. 13.' and lii. i. and Ixii. 12.

And thus the parents and ciiildren of the

viQbie church are called Imly, Rom. xi.

16. and the unconverted Gentiles are

reprefented as unclean, in Peter'^ vi-

fi«B of the flieet, Afls x. 14. compared

mention the great encouragement they

would have to lay hold on God's cove-

nant, were they to grow up to years of

maturity, there is a vaft difference be-

tween them, and the dying infants of

unbelievers and heathens, which muft

be left to the uncoienanted mercy of

God ; and what ground of hope there is

in this, let thofe Chriftians confider, who
would fet afide God's promile of being a
God to his people and theirfeed, as hav-

ing no relation xofpiritjial privileges and

benefits, nor any place under the gofpel-

difpenfation.
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their infancy, as much as if both father and mother

were profefling behevers.

t5 Butifthcun- j^ But if the unbehevingr hufband, or wife, is fo

kt him"de a^r?''
A ^^^^^^^ ^^ "^^^ other's embracing Chrift and the gof-

brother or'a lifter P^'' ^^ ^°^ ^^^"^"^ reafon only to go away, and abfolute-'

is rot under bon- ly refolve againft Hving together any more, as man
clage in("uchr(2/^j.- and wife ; let fuch take their own courfe, at their
but God hath call- -j 3^^^ all prudent, kind, and proper methods
ed us to peace. { , • j • • . • a /-.i •a-^ have been tried, in vain, to prevent it. A Chriftian

brother, or fiftcr, in fuch a cafe, is not tied down to

the hardfhip of continuing the conjugal relation with

one, who, in cfFeft, irreclaimably breaks the matri-

monial bond, and defeats all its ends, much lefs to

enflave his, or her own confcience to the perverfe hu-

mour of the unbelieving relative, for the fake of pre-

venting a reparation between them : Only it is to be
remembered, that God has diredled and obliged us,

Chriftians. to follow after peace in everynatural and
civil, as well as religious relation ; and therefore fuch

ought to do their utmoft, confident with truth and
holinefs, to engage even infidel conforts, to live in

an amicable manner with them.

\6 For what 16 For, ftill further to enforce this duty. How do
knoweft thou O ^^^^ q beheving wife, whether by itill conti-
wire, whether thou ' . 5 n • 1 \ c 1 1 n- • 1

flialt lave thv huf- "U'ng to dwell in love, meeknels, and chaitity, with

l)and? or how your unbelieving hufband, you may not be an inftni-

knoweft thou O ment in the Spirit's hand, of winning him over to the

';f»"'«'5'"''='"f!'-o'J faith of Chrift, and fo faving his foul? (i Pet, iii.

yv,i
. j^ 2.) Or how do you know, O believing hufband,

whether you may not be a like happy inftrument, in

due time, of converting your wife ? Do not defpair

of this, fince that God, who has changed one of your

hearts, and had brought you into fo near a relation

to each other, while ye were both in a ftate of infi-

delity, can fanftify it fo far, as to turn it into an ef-

feftual means of falvation to your, as yet, unbelieving

mate.

17 But as God 1 7 But whether the event, as to that, may anfwer
hath diftributcd to your defire, or not ; Let nie take this occafion to ex-
cvcry man as the

j^^^^j. ^^i, among you to confider, that as God, in his
Lord hath caned ., 111^ ^ • a . iv
every one ib let

providence, has dealt out various itates, conditions,

him walk: ar.d fo and relations of life, to every one of you refpeftively;

ordaio I ill all and as, while each of you was fituatcd in one or ano-
churchc!--. t|,gr of them, the Lord Jefus called him to the faith

and fellowflup of the gofpel ; fo he fhould labour, by
divine grace, to behave in a becoming manner,, fuit-

able to his ftation, without imagining that, by his re-

ligion, he is excufed from any of the duties which be-

long to it : And this is what I lay down as a general

rule, for order's fake, in all the churches of the faints,

witli
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iS Is any man
called being cir-

cumcifed ? let him
not become uncir-

cumifed : is any

called in uncircum-

cifion ? let him not

become circumci-

fed.

ip Circumcifion

is nothing, and un-

circumcifion is no-

thing, but th£

keeping of the

commandments of

God.

aoLet every man
abide in the fame

calling wherein he

was called.

21 Art thou call-

ed being a iervant ?

caie not for it: but

if thou mayeft be

made free, ufe it

rather.
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with refpeft to other cafes, as well as that, which I

have been now infilling upon.

18 Thus, with regard to religious circumftance;^

of an external nature, was any of you a circumciied

Jew, when God called him by his grace to the know-

ledge of Chrift ? Let him not regret it, or wifh that

he had never been circumcifcd, as though he were

the worfe for that : On the contrary, was any of

you called to the faith and hope of the gofpel, while

he was an uncircumcifed Gentile ? Let him not be

uneafy about that, or think the worfe of his ftate, be-

caufe he has not this mark of diftinftion in his fiefh,

which, under a former difpenfation of the covenant,

was put upon God's profeffing people ; nor let hiui

now wa^t to be circumcifed, hovi? much foever fome

Jewijh zealots would prefs it upon him : Neither of

thefe circumftances make any alteration, with refpe£t

to the privileges and benefits of true believers, under

the gofpel difpenfation.

19 As to circumcifion in the fleHi, on one hand,

which the Jews received before converlion ; and as

to not being circumcifed, on the other, which was
the cafe of the Gentiles ; neither of thefe are of any

avail in Chriflianity ; no man is either the more, or

the lefs accepted of God for either of them : But the

main thing is to fee to it, that your faith work by
love ; {^Gal. v. 6.) and fo prove itfelf to be genuine

and fincere, in a confcientious and chcarful obedience

to the moral commandments of the law of God, as

becomes new creatures. [Gal. vi. 15,)

20 So again, with refpc<il to the civil ftations and

relations of this world, let every one be fatisfied ta

continue in that ftate in which God had placed hJra

in the kingdom of providence, before he called him
into his kingdom of grace, which is dehgned to make
no alteration, with regard to the duties that rcfult

from the fevcral lituations of fccular life; but to en-

force the practice of them in fuch a way, as m;iy be

moft to the glory of God.
21 As particularly, was you in the capacity or

quahty of a fervant, or even of a- flave, to lome maf-

ter according to the flelli, v;ho had bought, or ether-

wife acquired you to be his property ? Do not trou-

ble yourfclf about that, as if you were ever a whit

the lefs acceptable to God on its account, or as if

your Chritlianity were blemifhed by it, or it were in-

coniiftent with your duty toward your gre:it Lord
and Mailer in heaven, or with your holy profcllion

pf his name, and your fpiritual privileges in commu-
nion with him : Only if Providence favour you with

an opportunity of getting ydur "freedom by any fair

L meaus.
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means, thankfully accept of It, and faithfully improve

it, as the more defirable condition, in which you may
have time at your own command, and better advan-

tages for religious exercifes : But, be this as it will,

do not difcourage, or diftrefs yourfelf about it.

zi For he that is 22 For, in oppofition to the higher degrees offe-

beln^ a"rervan°1'
^"^^^^ callings, he who, while in a ftate of vaffalage t&

the' Lord's free- "^^"' ^^^^ called, by the power and grace of the Lord
mar. : likewife alio Jefus, to a participation of the fpiritual and eternal

lie tlir.t is called, if- bleffings, that are enjoyed in union with him, is (to
7jp- free, is Chrift's ^Uude to (laves that obtain their liberty) as much

a freed man (aweAsv^e^a?) of the Lord Redeemer's

own making, and that in the moft excellent and ho-

nourable fenfe of freedom and deliverance from the

bondage he was under to fin, Satan, and all the fe-

vcrc exaftions of the covenant of works, {John viii.

1,6. Rom. vi. 18. and vii. 3, 4. and Gal. v, 13.) as

if he were not under any bond of civil fervitude to

men : And, on the contrary *, he who was called

out of darknefs into marvellous light, (i Pet. 11. 9.)
while he was in a ftate of civil freedom as a maftcr,

or as a denifon of Rome, is by his converfion become

, as much a fervant, under the ftrongeft bonds to

Chrill, his great Lord and Mafter, who redeemed

and called him, that he might be fo, as if he had
been in the loweft ilate of fubjeftion to men.

23 Ye are bought 23 So that, with rcfpeft to religious liberties and
with a price; be privileges, both are upon a level ; and one as well as

of m^V^'
^"''=°"

the other of you are redeemed from the worft of bon-

dage and flavery, for the moft honourable enjoyments

and employments to the glory of God, {chap. vi. 20.)

7iot ivitbjilver and gold, the price which men ufed to

pay for a property in flaves, or for their ranfom ; but

with the precious blond of Chrijl. (l Pet. i. 18, 19.)

In correfpondence therefore to this high and peculiar

right which the Lord, who bought you, has to all

, your fcrvlces, take heed of parting with that fpiritu-

al liberty, wherewith Chrift has made you free ; or

of fcrving the lufts and fmful commandments of men ;

or of being fo fiibjed to them, in dlfcharging the du-

ties of your civil relations, as to interfere with your

fupcrior obligations to him..

24 Brethren, let 24 Upon tlie whole then, my dear brethren, what-
cvery man wherein ^vcr be the external circumftances, and civil ftatlons,

"^^
ifl

NOTE.
* Chrijl and the Lord, in this verfe, who !<; both the author and the objeeft of

evidently mean tl.e fanae perfon, who is our obedience, as we arc his ferrants

;

fjjoken of ^bfolutely, as the Lord, as the all wliici^ can fiirely agree to none but

Lord nvho calls us, a? the Lord who that God. ivho/e ive are, and whom ive

w/rtvtf/t///>ef, and has a peculiar property fervc. (A(fls xxvii. 23.)

in us, as his fi^e men, and as the Lord,
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he is called, therein in which any were converted, whether it were in ci-

abide with God. ther of thofe but now mentioned, {ver. l6,—22.)

or in any other ; Let every one endeavour to be eal'y

and contented with it, as what Providence has order-

ed for him ; and to fultil the duties belonging U) it,

by walking with God therein, as under his eye, m
obedience and dcvotednefs to him, by affiilance from

him, and in communion with him, who is gracioufly

prefent wth his people in all conditions ot hie, and

gives a fandlihed ufe of them for his own glory and

their good.

-5 Now concern- 25 Now, as to your queries about fingle perfong

ing'virgins, 1 have that never were married *, I cannot fay that our blefs-

no commandment
g^j Lord, while on earth, left any diredllon or com-

le^™iJnem "^^"d, to forbid changing their condition, z.s he did a-

as one that'' hath gainll a wife's departing trom her hulhand: [i-cy: 10.)

obtained mercy of Uut (os) as he intended, and promifed a further re-

the Lord to be velation of his mind and wili, by his infpirtd apolUes,
^*"''^"'-

relating to feveral doftrines and duties, which pertain

to the gofpel-ilate, {Joh/i xvi. 12,— I5.)_I gi^'^ ^'Y

determination (yv.-.',t«iv) and advice in this cafe, a3

one who has found favour with the Lord, to be put

into the apoftlefliip, and to be afTuted, and made faith-

ful in it ; and fo what I deliver, by virtue of my of-

fice, is to be received, not as my own private opinion,

but as an authentic rule of faith and practice. (See

the note on ver. 10.)

;6Ifi'.ppofethere- 26 My fentiments then, under the guidance of the

fore, that this is Holy Gholl, are, that, confidering the prefer.t days

good for the pre. ^f violent perfecution for the fake of Chriit, and how

[ha'tlfjrgoo^d^fo';
'""'^^ "^i^'* ^t may be, either to efcape or bear tlieir

a man fo to be. terrors, in the hngle, than m the married hfe ;
it is

moll convenient and deiirable for every one thaf is

unmarried, to continue fo ;
provided he can do it with

the prefervation of his chaltity. [ver. 8, 9.)

27 Art thou 27 Is one man among you joined to a w'fe, whtnn
bound unto a wife ? J^g took, and by the law of marriage is bound to hold
feek not to be [00- ^^^- jjf f^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^.j^ ? l,. ^im be fa-
fed. Art tnou loo- . ^ ° . , , , 1 •

i .1 ^

fej tisfied with, and fo contented m that Itate, as net to

L 3 \rant

NOTE. •

* It feems from this verfe, and 'ver. tiot to be loofed. Art thw loofedfroin

36. that among the queftions fent to the a wife ? Seek not a ivife ; and in i.<er.

apoftle about marriage, there were fome zS. he profecutes his point, with rcla-

relating particularly to young perfons; tion both to men and women. And Mr.

and though virgins properly fignify only Locke, and Dr. Whithy liave offered fe-

undefiled maidens; yet the nature of his veral reafons, with great piobability, to

argument requires our underftanding flicw, that the words, (t»i/ iuvtou Traq-

him, as including young people of both 0-i»o») which are rendered hi! virgin,

fexes : Accordingly in the next verfe he ver. 37. fignify rather the virgi?i-jiatc,

fays. It is goodfor a man, (tu «wO-f«- or a ftate of celibac)', whether it be of a

jro) which includes the male, to conti- man or woman, than the perfon of avir-

nue fingle; upon which he adds, i^ver. gin, in the llrict acceptation of the uortl.

27.) /irt thou bound to a -wife ? iieek iice theii notes on tiiat vi rie.
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itc! from a wife. ? want to be releafed, much lefs to go into any finful
seek not a wile. meafures of freeing himfelf from it, by a divorce, or

otherwife, on account of the difficulties and incum-
brances that may attend it, even in the worft of times.

On the contrary, Is another of you in the fingle

ftate, free from all engagements, by promife or con-

traft, to a wife ? Let him be fo well pleafed and fa-

liGiled with his prefent condition, as not rafhly to

change it, or be forward to marry, without fome
urgent neceffity for it ; fince it is by far the beft for

him to fufFcr alone, without the additional grief of

having a wife and family involved in troubles with

him.

^3 Etit and if 28 But if any man, upon a due confideration of
iiou marry, thou all circumftances, fhall find it mod advifablc for him

•ind i'r\i v^r-in '° ^"'^^'' '"^° ^ ^^^^ °^ wedlock, he may warrantably

in.irry, (lie hath not ^^ ^^ without tranfgreffing any law of God ; and the

linneJ : neverthe- fame holds equally true, with refpedl to a young wo-
leis, fuchfliallhave man, who, on like confideration, is minded to take

bTlf '"e^ou^"''
toherfclfan hufband : There certainly is no fin in

marriage itfelf ; only let fuch remember, that they

will thereby expofe themfelves to greater anxiety and

troubles in their temporal concerns, which will be

very grievous to the flefh, efpecially in thefe days of

fore tribulation for the gofpel's fake. But I forbear

urging this matter fo far as I might ; left it fliould too

much difcourage any of you, that are married ; or

fnould prove a fnare to fome others, who may be de-

firous of that ftate : And fo, having laid thefe cau-

tions before you, without binding any to a celibate

or fingle life, I leave them to continue in it, or not,

as their own prudence and confcience (hall direft.

... r.ut this I fay, 29 But whatever, my beloved brethren, any of you
Mcthrt-n, the time may do as to this ; what I am going to add, is of
.
i!>irt. It

''l'^^'"- the utmoft importance for every one of you to obferve,

h'.i't have wives be ^"'^ refleft upon, with the greateft ferioufnefs ; name-

^ though they had lyj that as all time is in a manner nothing, compared

^ mc
; with eternity, and the whole duration of any of your

abode, whatever your circumftances beJn this world,

is abfolutely, and in itfelf, exceeding ftiort and un-

certain, and will foon have an end, none knows how
loon ; it may before another day, hour, or moment :

Hence it plainly follows, that they who have huft)ands

or wives, or other near and dear relations, fhould con-

iider them, as tranfitory dying comforts ; and there-

fore ftiouid moderate their alTeftions to them, and ef-

pecially take heed of fetting their hearts fo much up-

on them, as to hinder their purfuit after fpiritual and
^ eternal things

;
yea, they fhould fit as loofe from them,

«s if they had no fuch relatives in the vi-orld, when
they
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they come into competition with Chrift and heaven,

or would obftruft their duty toward God.

30 And tbcy that 30 And they that mourn the lofs of near relations,

weep, as though friends, or other enjoyments, and the various afflic-

S^y^'^P^"'"-'
^"'^

tions that befal them, in the ordinary courfe of pro-
they that rejoice, ., - , r i- r 1 n. ij a \.i
as though they re- vidence, or tor the goipei s lane, Ihould reltram the

joked "not ; and excefs of grieving paflions, manage them with decen-

thcy that buy, as cy, and poffefs their own fouls in religious peace and
though they pof-

patience, as if nothing troubled them ; llnce all pre-
fefled not

;

^ 1 • • -n r i. a 1 v ^ •

fent calamities will ioon be over-pait, and the day i&

haftening apace, when God will wipe away all tears

from their eyes : And they, that are pleaiing them-

felves with any enjoyments of this vyorid, fhould con-

fid^r that they are all uncertain, unfatisfying, and

perifhing, and fo take heed of being elevated with

them, as if their chief happinefs lay in them ; and

fhould learn to behave with a holy indifference toward

them, as if they had no affeftion for them : And they,

that are bufy in the affairs of this life, gathering rich-

es by trafRc, and purchafmg ellates with their gains,

fhould remember how precarious all thefe things are j

and fit as loofe in heart from them, as if they had no

poffelTion of earthly treafures, vvhich in a little time

will make themfelves wings and flee away ; and efpe-

cially fhould take care, that they be no hindrance to

them in their journey heaven-ward.

31 And they that 31 And they that are making ufe of the worldly
ufe this world, as accommodations, which God has given them, for the

fu* f n
'"^ '(•'1,°'^ necefTities, conveniences, comforts, and fervices of life,

the taQuon of this
-, , , ^ • 1 1 • 1 1 r ^^ 3

world paiTeth a- fhould fee to it, that their hearts be nor Iwallowed up
way. - in them ; that they do not make an idol of them

;

nor mifapply and abufe them, to the difhonour of

God, and the pampering of their own pride and luxu-

ry : For [s-xy,^ci) the figure, form, and image ofthis

world in its whole fcheme, as to its prefent Hate and

, relations, and our way of enjoying it, converfing,

trading, and living in it, is flying off like a fhgdow,

and will foon vanifh away.

32 Eut I would 32 And Qi) the rcafon, why I have faid fo much,
have you without (^ver. I, 7, 8, 26, 28.) in preference of the fmgle
carefulnei's. He ^q ^]^q married life is, becaufe I would fain have you

careth "fT^^tf ^^ ^^^^ ^^ pofTible, from the anxious cares and perplex-

things that belong '"g incumbrances of this forry world, efpecially in

to the Lord, how thefe perilous days, in order to your attending the fer-

he may pleale the vice of God, and purfuing the falvation of your own
^^^ ' fouls, with the lefs hindrances and diftradions : For

it is obvious, that the unmarried Chriftian, i:, gene-

rally fpeaking, mofl at liberty for laying out his

thoughts, time, and labour, about things, that relate

to the caufe and intereft of Chrift, and to his own
communion with him, and enjoyment of him j and

fo.-
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for confulting how he may be beft employed in fuch

things as are moft pleafmg and acceptable to his Lord
and Saviour.

33 But he that is 33 But the married, as particularly the believing
marrjed.^careth for huftand, who ads with a confcience toward God, is

of\l.e'"v"orld,''how
"eceiTarily engaged by the duties of his relation, to

Jie may pleaVe b;s take more care and pains about the concerns of this

wife. prefent life, for the maintenance of his family, and or-

dering its affairs to advantage, than he would other-

wife be obliged to ; and he is bound to ftudy, and
do all that he lawfully can, to intereft himfelf in the

affedlions of his wife, to make her eafy and comfort-

able, and to fupply her with a fufficiency, according

to his ftation, for the fupport of herfelf, and of all

that are committed to her charge, (i Tim. v. 8.)
3//rhereisdiffer- 34 There is alfo a like difference between a mar-

cnce^allo between
j-ied woman and a maiden, that have received the

-r^Ti," ..^iJJl f'^'th of Chrifl: She, who is fingle, has ordinarily
gin. The unmar- ' ° r 1 • .-r
ried woman careth "one of the cares and mcumbrances of this lire to trou-

forthe thingsofthe ble her, or to break in upon her liberty, and leifure,

Lord, that ihe may for attending to thofe things which relate to the know-
be holy both m j^, {^rV^ct, and glory ofthe Lord Chrift, and to her
body and in fpirit

;

>=>
. n • 1 •

1 r 1 • 1 1
•

1 jt
but fhe that is

o^^'" 'fit^relt in him, and lalvation by nim ; her duen-

married, careth for tangled circumftances give her the greater advantage
the things of the for making religion her bufinefs, that fhe may exer-
world how n.empy

^jfe herfelf unto godlinefs, both in the courfe of her
j'leale /;<"/- hi'.Ibaiid. ,.r 1 r 1 • 1 » 1 » 1 ,

lite and converlation, and m the holy thoughts and

difpofitions of her heart ; and fo may glorify God in

her body and fpirit, which are his : But fhe, who is

married, is obliged, by the duty of her place, to con-

cern herfelf the more about the things of this world,

and employ more of her time, thoughts, and pains,

in contriving and managing the affairs of her family

in the beft manner ; (i Tim. v. 14.) and fhe ought

to fludy and endeavour, by all Chriftian, kind and

prudent, fober and inodcfl methods, to ingratiate her-

felf with her hufoand, and induftrioufly fubferve his

fecular, as well as fpiritual intereft and happinefs.

35 And this I 35 And my real delign, in thus giving the prefcr-

fpcik for your own ence to a fingle life, is only with a view to the bene-
profit ; not that I

f^^ ^f ^j. ^^^ f^^,] ^^^jj. ^ ^^^ p^fg through this
inav caft a Inare ,, ^ ^^ r • n • r »• ..•_

upJn vou, but for
troublefome worid, cfpecially in pcrfecuting times,

that which isccme- the freer from entanglements and hindrances in your

ly, and that you way, and may be the more fully and undifturbedly
rosy attend upon engaged in your regards to the things of a better

\

%r^r'
''""'°"' Not that I would enfnare any of your confciences, by

putting you upon fuch an abfolute reiulal ot marri-

age, as might endanger your finning againft God,

through the power of unchafte inchnations ; only I

would diredl you, if ye are able to receive it, {Mat.

xix. Ti, 12.) to do what may be moft expedient,

and
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and becoming Chriftian prudence, in the prefent dif-

ficult circumftances of things ; and may fet you mod
at liberty for waiting upon, adhering, and keeping

clofe to, and ferving the Lord Jefus, and God the

Father through him, in all religious duties, with un-

divided hearts, without dilquietude,, perplexity, and

wanderings of thought, by reafon of the cares and in-

cumbrances of this world.

36 But if any ^5 g^j Jf any parent (and the fame may be faid

Svtth ^himfelf
°f ^ guardian) apprehends that he does not duly con-

uncomely toward ^ult the advantage and reputation of his virgin-daugh-

his virgin, if fhe ttr, or does not treat her in a becoming manner, by
pafs the flower of reftraining her from marriage, after fhe has difcovered

fo reqllre^lttTim
inclinations to it, and is arrived at the age, beyond

do what he will which it is commonly thought a reproach to remain

he finneth not; let fingle *
; or if any bachelor, who is at his own dif-

them marry. pofal, thinks that he has put too great a force upon
his own temper, and difgraces himfelf, by continuing

in a ftate of celibacy, after he has paffed the ufiial re-

putable time for marrying ; and if, in either of thefe

cafes, the pai-ent, or the fingle perfon who has the

difpofal of himfelf, be under a conviftion of duty a-

bout a change of condition, which ever way either

of thera thereupon takes, acording to what he deli-

berately concludes, upon the whole may be heft, he
is guilty of no fin againft God, who has left this mat-

ter

NOTE.
* In paraphrafing this and the two fqft in his heart, and hai'ing power 0-

siext verfes, I have included a regard to ver bis onun ivill, and having no 7iccef'

Mr. Locke's and Dr. Whitby\ fenfe of Jity, (wtt. 37.) which feems mod appa-
the words, tranflated his virgin, (tou -ra^- rently to relate to the perfon that fliould

dtyoi avTsv, and ver. 27. rtiv laurov -xaq- marry, or not, rather than to any oiie,

fifyeii) as fignifying his virginity, or ftate whether father or guardian, that may
of celibacy; and the DocSor tells us from be fuppofed to have the difpofal of a vir-

Phavorinus, that /v /j called a virgin, gin; fince the necefTity of marrying de-
ijuho freely gives vp himfelf to the Lord, pends on the inclination which (lie faels

renouncitig matrimony, and preferring in herfelf, to determine her, rather than
a life fpent in fontitiency. Accordingly, on the father's or guardian's judgment
ifJbe pafs theflovjer of her age, m-iy ht about it. But then it is, and mull be
rendered 2/ ;f, that is, the ftate of virgi- owned, that the words are more natu-
nity or of celibacy, be over aged, (;ai/ » rally rendered his inrgin, as in our tranf-

v^Efax/i43f) referring to the opinion of lation, than in the way which thofe

the 'Jeivs, and other ci"vilized nations in learned critics have chofen ; and it is

thofe days, as though it were a reproach hig-hly probable that fome queftions had
for a man or woman to continue fingle been fent to the apoftle, about what/)rt-

beyond a certain term of years: To what rents ZT)d guardians ftiould do with tl>e

an extravagant height the "/ezi'S carried young women that were imder their

this point, fee Univerf. llifl. Vol. I. pag. CP'-e : And therefore I have taken both

677. Note L. And fo the verb, {^ityi- fenfes into the paraphrafe ; it being ex-

Ai'^av, OT zsxhe Alexandrian, Clnrrnont, tremely diflBailt to fay which of them
and ether copies read it, T'otywi^iv) which may be moft agreeable to the apoftle's

is rendered, he that giTes her in mar- meaning, for the tirft of thefe inrerpre-

riage, ver. 3S. will fignify he that jnar- tations, the reader may confult Mr.
ries. Thefe conftrudiions beft comport Locke zr^d Dr. Whitby; and for the fe-

with what is faid about bi'fandirigjied- cond, Parous, Beta, Crotivs, and others.
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ter to be determined by circumftances : Accordingly
a father may lawfully confent to the marriage of his

daughter, when he fees it needful ; and a young man,
who is his own matter, may lawfully take to himfelf a

wife.

37 Neverthelcfs, ^7 Neverthelefs, whoever he be, that is fixed in

!l^ j/^^-^
/^^"**'^\^ the purpofe of his heart, not to encourage his daugh-

iled (aft in liiS heart, ,^ '^ . - • n • i r i c -, ,

I,Hv,ng no ..eceffi-
ter's marr^Mng, efpccially in thefe days of great tribula-

ry, but hath power tion, and finds by her temper and behaviour, that, on
over his own will, her part, there is no necefiity for it, but that he is

fn 'his"hJart*'"hat
^'^^' ^^ ^'^^^'^5' ^° ^^ according to his own will about

ne will keep his '''•' without any danger to her, and therefore perfifts in

virgin, doth well, his refolution of keeping her fingle ; that man is to

be commeuded for his prudent care and management
of her : So likewife the bachelor, who, being pret-

ty far advanced in life, has ftedfaftly refolved in

his own mind, that he will not marry, and is under

no neceflity from over-bearing inclinations, or other

circumftances, to alter his condition, but can mafter

his afFeftions, and therefore abides by his refolution to

keep fingle ; this man doth what is moft advifable and

commendable, confidering how much difficulty and

danger, in thefe perfecuting times, he might other-

wife expofe himfelf to.

33 So then, he 38 So then, the fum of what I fay with refpeft

that giveth her in to fuch perfons is this. The father who, as occafions

"^^7J^ff' y,
\^ require, gives his daughter in marriage, with her own

giveth her not fn fr^*^ choice and full confent and liking, a£ls a lawful,

marriage doth bet- wife, and becoming part ; but he who, when there is

ter. .
' no necefiity on her fide, refrains from difpofing of her

in marriage, ftill better confults her comfort and ad-

vantage, bath for this world and the next : And the

bachelor, who finds it needful for him to enter into

the ftate of wedlock, afts very prudently in fo doing ;

but lie that can be well fatisfied to continue fingle,

and accordingly doth fo, ftill better provides againft

inconveniences and troubles in thefe fuffering days,

and for his own eafc, and liberty of ferving God to

greater advantage.

39 The wife is 39 Finally, as to a woman that has been married*,
bound by the law j^ ^^^y eafilv be gathered from what has been already

hlS'^livelr 'bi ^=''^' (-^'"••10,— 14.) thatflie, inftead of wanting to

it" litr h'ifband be ^^ relcnfed from her hufband, on account of the pre-

dcad, fhe is at li- fent difficult ftate cf the church, ftiould confider her-

beiiy to be mar- felf as bound, by the law of God and nature, to
rie.i ro whom flie ^j^^^^ ^^ \^ ^;ij ^^^^y^^ ^^^^ ^j^^^ . ^^j^fg j^^ ^,,,1;,^^.

will; Only in fhe ., i r 1 1 1 1 / \ 1 -i

L^j,(],
tarily and rcfolutely leave her, \ver. 15.) or be guilty

of adulteiy: {Matth. v. 52.) But if it pleafe God
thatNOTE

* This fecras to be an r.nfwer to fome queftion that had been Cent to the apof-

tle about widows.
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that he dkjir^, it is then, in itfclf, a lawful thing

for her to marry fome other man ; only Ihe being a

Chrillian fhould remember, that it ought to be to

none, but a man, who alfo makes a credible profef-

fion of Chrirt, as a believer in union with him, tliat

they may have the approbation, prefence, and blefs-

ing of God, in their conjugal relation ; may help one

another forward, as heirs together of the grace of
life, ( I Pet. iii. 7 ) in their way to heaven ; may
carry on the worfliip of God with fweet harmony in

their family ; and may heartily unite in training up
thofe that are under their care, whether children or

fervants, in the nurture and admonition of the Lord,

(Eph. vi. 4.)

40 But (he is 40 But, according to my judgment, it is ordinari-

happicr if (he fo ly moft defirable in thefe evil days, and beft on reli-
abide, alter my

gJous accounts, iver. 2C.) for the widow never to
judgment: and I °, ,

,..^ ,•'-'' . . . ,

think allb that I
^"^*" "^'' condition by marrying again, without fonie

have the Spirit of prdfing neceflity for it : And I, who well know when
God. I am, or am not, under divine infpiration, do dechae,

that *, whatever your new teachers may fuggell to

the contrary, [chap. Ix. i, 2, 3. and 2 Cor. x. 10.

and xiii. 3.) I account myfelf to have the mind of

God, in this and all the forementioned cafes, as be-

ing under the fpecial direction of his Spii'it about

them. (See the note on ver. 10.)

RECOLLECTIONS.
How fatisfied (hould Chriftians be ; and with what care and confcience fliould they

behave, in every relation of life, in which God found them, when he called them
by bis grace, whether they were mafters or fervants, in a fingle or married ftate '.

Though tiie believing fervant fliould thankfully embrace civil freedom, if Provi-

dence favour him with a fair opportunity for It
;
yet how little reafon has he to be

dejedted, or to envy his mailer ; or the believing matter, to defpiie his fervatit

;

lince they both are equally the free men and fervants of Chrift, and are bounht
with his precious blood, that neither of them may be the fervants of nitn, in vio-

lation of their fuperior obligations to him ? As to <ingle people of both fexes, how
happy may they think themfelves in their liberty and leifure for the fervice of God,
and in their freedom from the cares and incumbrances of this world, and from the

additionalNOTE.
* As the apoftle was fo well acquaint- all along, to afTert his aioftolic authori-

ed with God's way of revealing his mind ty, in oppofition to them : And therefore

and will to him, by the Spirit, he mult whfn he fays, I think (.foxa) that I
needs have known wherein he was, or have the Spirit of God, he is to be un-
was not infpired ; otherwife there would deritood, as Ipeaking, not with hefita-

be the greateft uncertainty, as to his tion, but with entire confidence; in

own, and our dependence on what he which fenfe the word here ufed is feme-
wrote: But it cannot be fuppofed that he times to be taken, as in Luke xvii. 9.

would intimate any thing, that looked At^s xv. 25, i8. and xsvi. 9. And he
like the leaft doubt in himfelf, whether herein feems to refer, not merely to the
lie were under the guidance of the Spi- laft mentioned cafe; but to all that he
rit, in his decilions of cafes put to him ; had been faying, by way of additicmjtu

fince that would have been to have gi- what our Lord himfelf had fettled ii; his

ven his adverfaricsthe greateft advantage perfonal miniftry.
againft him, whilft he v.-as labouring,

Vol. IV. M
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additional trovible of having a family to fuffer with them in perilous times I It is

therefore moft prudent for them, at fuch feafons, not to marry, if they can be as

well contented, and maintain a becoming chaftity without it. But as marriage is

lawful and honourable, and has its peculiar advantages and comforts, and is an ap-

pointed remedy againlt fornication, no parents ought abfolutely to reftrain their

children, of due age, from it; and none ought to lay themfelves under the fnareof

a vow of perpetual celibacy. If any fingle perfons, that are at their own difpofal,

or otherwife have the confent of their parents, or guardians, fliall, upon mature
deliberation, as in the fear of God, think it moft expedient to change their ftate

for once, or oftener, if need require, they may do it without fin : But what care

Ihould believers take, that it be only with fuch, as make a credible profeffion of

faith, and only with one perlon at once ' And how fhould they ftudy and labour,

by divine grace, to live together with conjugal afFedlion, fidelity, and peace; to

pleafe one another, and promote each other's falvation ; and to do every thing

they can, with a good confcience, for preventing a feparation between them 1 If

indeed (as often was the cafe in the apoftle's days, when the hufband or wife was
converted after marriage) one of them is an unbeliever, and will be adually di-

vorced from the other, merely for being a Chriftian, that other is riot (till bound
by the marriage-contracfl, which the patting perfon has broke, and obftiuately re-

fnfes to abide by ; but if the believer can prevail with the unbeliever to conti-

nue their cohabitation, this is moft defirable : For how doth the believing party-

know, whether God may not make him. or her, inftrumental to the converfion of

the other confort ? However, in cafe only one of them be a believer, and it pleafe

God to blefs them with children, what a comfort is it to think, that the unbelie-

ving mate is fo far fanflified in and by the believing one, as to preferve the cove-

j-iant entail of privileges to their offspring, that they may be accounted, treated, and

devoted to God, as an holy feed ; though baptifm be of no more avail now, than

circumcifioii was of old, without a new cieature 1 But, after all, what a high

point of wifdom is it, for every one to choofe fuch a condition of life, and order his

affairs in fuch a manner, as he tiiinks may, by the bleffing of God, be moft likely

to admit of the beft helps, and the leaft hindrances, to folemn fatting and prayer,

on proper occafions ; to doing thofe things that arc moft pleafing to God ; and to

attending on-the Lord without diftrad:ions '. For whatever the ftation be, which
the providence of God has diftributed to us, we ought continually to bear in mind,

that our lives themfelves are very fliort and tranfitory, and all things here exceed-

ing precarious, like a fiiadow that, flies away. And how (hould this thought wean
our hearts from the p.iefent world, that, whether we be in comfortable or aflli<ft-

ed circumftaiices, we may indulge to no excels, either in our joys or grief*, on their

account ; and may ufe all the accommodations of this life, without any way abufing

them 1 To conclude, how (liould a fenfe of divine authority bind all this upon our

confi ic-nces ; fince, it is recommended to us by a faithful, benevolent, and intpired

apodle, who wiflied others might be as happy as himfelf, and gave his diredlions

about it, under the unerring conduct of the Spirit of God.

CHAP. VIII.

The afyojfle^ in anfwer to another propofed cafe, about meats offered

to idols, Jhews the danger ofpeople''s having a high conceit of their

oivn inozv/edge, i,—3. The vanity of idols, and the unity of
{he God-head, in oppojition to a multiplicity of gods, 4,—7.

And the mifchief of offending weak brethren, by eating things of-

fered to idols, even fuppojing that, in the civil view, it might be

lawful, 8,— 13.

Text.
'

Paraphrase.
\TOW as touch- 'XTOW to proceed to your queries about feafting

ing thmgs^^of^ i^ ypQj^ fy^.jj jj^i^gg^ JJ5 j^jj^.^ jjgg^ dedicated to falfe

gods,
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fered unto idols, we gods*, which fome fuppofe they may lawfully do,

know that we all without any manner of fcruple, becaufe they know that

krowIedT^'uffS
a" idol is nothing : (wr. 4.) It is allowed, that the

up but chari'ty e-
generality of us, Chriftians, havt fome notion of the

difieth. vanity of idols ; nor is it denied, but that you, who"

boaft fo much of your knowledge, are enlightned in

this point, which all of us, the apoilles of Clirift, are

as clearly and fully afTured of, as any of you can be-j-

;

But if fome hereupon imagine, that there is no harin,

in any circumllances, or on any account whatfoeve;-,

in eating what has been offered up to thofe fictitious

deities ; let fuch remember, for their caution, that

mere notions in the head, and a fond conceit of their

own fuperior underftanding, puff tip the pride of their

liearts, and indifpofe them to receive further iuftruc-

tion, or to condefcend to others of lower attainments

:

But true love to God, and to our brethren for his

fake, makes our knowledge pradlical, and engages us

to ufe, and improve it, for the promoting of hoiinefs,

peace, and comfort in others, as well as in our own
fouls.

2 And if any 2 And if any one be opinionated of his own know-
man trlmk that he ledge, as though he were wifer than others, and fo

he°"knowet^h 'no-
d<^fpif£8 them, and is above either attendin;_, to their

thin^ yet as he fentiments, or confulting their edification, he does not

ought to know, know any thing, as yet, in fuch an humble and be-

neficial manner, and to fuch fpiritual purpofes and ad-

vantages, as he ought to kno\v it, and as is pkafing

in the fight of God ; hej-ea!Iy is a vaiti boafter, and

deceives himfelf. {Ga/. vi. 3.)

3 But if any 3 But if any one heartily loves God, and from
raan M 2 that

NOTES.
* It was cuftomary zmong Pagan i- Heathen' Temples, as well as in the pri-

dolaters to offer oxen, flieep, and other vate familits of their friends, or when
animals, that were fit for food, in facri- they had been fold in the mr.rket : Cut
fice to their gods. Part of thefe facrili- as they carried thst matter too far, the

ces were confumed on the altar, and the apoftle, in this chapter, fets .liimfelf to

remainder was divided, in various fliares, oppofe fuch an unguarded ufe'6f their li-

between the prieft and the offerers, who berty therein, as, even tlviugh fuppofcd

feafted on them, and invited their to be lawful in itfelf, would be injurious

friends to the entertainment, fometimes and miflcading toothers, wlio could not

in the A/o/ ^fOT/>/f, and at others in their diflinguilli, as they themfelves might,

own houfes; and what was not thus dif- between a civil ad, and a veneration of

pofed of, was often fold in the market, the idol, as may be gathered fiom I'er.

Chap. X. 25. (Vid. Spe»rer de Rit. 7.— 12. And he more fully dates the

Hebr. p. 500, 50 r, and Jitrieu's Hift, jjoint itfelf, and fliews how far it was,

Grit, des Dogmcs &. des Cukes, Sec. or was not lawful, in chap, s.'ic), iy'c.

Part. iil. Chap. x. and Part. iv. Chap. f ^d- a// ,t«ou', taken ineither of the

xi.) Now, as appears from i<er. 4, 10. ways put in the paraphrafe, may very

fome of the Corinthians pleaded, that, well comport with the apoftle's de'.ign,

fince an idol is nothing, it could not de- as well as with the reftridllve fenfe, in

file the meats which were offered to it

;

which the fcripture often ufes the term,

and that therefore it was not unla.wfii!, aU; and flandi clear of any inbonflftcn-

but rather fliewed a contempt of the cy with his fi^ying, i-er 7. .There /•

imaginary god, to eat of them in the net in every man that kno-iX>ledge.
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man love God, the that principle Is influenced to make fuch a ufe of his
iame is known of knowicdjre, as may be moft to the divine glory, and

the weltaie of his Chriftian brethren ; that man is ap-

proved and owned of God, as a fincere believer, whom
he loves, and who employs his talents for his mailer's

fervice.

4 As concerning ^ As to your queftion then about the lawfulnefe

^''"'I""T r''!u"'' of eating things, which have been offered as facrifi-

tli.u are oiTered \n ^^"j ^"^ '° conlecrated to idols; we, who are thorough-

I'acritice unto idols, ly inflrufted in the nature and dcfign of Chriftian li-

we know that an bcrty, are well fatisfied, that the gods of the hea-
idol /V notlnng in j^en nations, and the images which reprefcnt them,
the world, and that n / • • • i • i i i • i

there is none other
^''^ ^" O'^'^S 'i^'^ntties, merely nommal gods, which

God but one. have no divinity, no virtue, or power in them, and
can do nothing to change the nature of meats, or

make them either better, or vvorfe in themfelves ; and
that there is only one living and true God, in oppofii-

tion to all that by nature are no gods. (Gal. iv. 8.)

5 For though 5 For though, among the Pagan idolaters, there
there be that are be great multitudes that are falfely efteemed and call-

thcr'" in^Teavc'Il''cr
^^ S^^Sj ^nd many objeds of their worfhip, fomc of

inearth; (as there which are their celellial, and others their terrcftrial

be j;ods many, and deities, as in their theology they have many fuperior
lords many) gods, and many daemons, who, in their account, are

gods of a lower rank, and a fort of mediators, by
whom they make their addreffes to their imagined di-

vine powers of the higher order :

6 But to ns there 6 Yet in reality, and in our efteem who believe,

there is, in oppolition to all heathen deities *, but

one true God, or one Divine Being, that is the objedt

we in him; and one of religious worfhip, and, in one manner of fubfiflence

Lord and operation, is by gofpel revelation, rcprefented

under
NOTE.

* One God is exclufjve, not of the article, as Chrift is here ; but by the
one Lord, as though he were an inferior fame way of arguing, that excludes the
3)elty, but only of the idols, to which Lord Jefus Chrift from being God, the
the one God is oppofed : To think other- Father would be excluded from being
\vife would be to deftroy the apoftle's Lord: Or if, as Mr. Jofeph Mede fup-

own argument for «/jf i7«/.'j' of God, and pofes. (Vol. L pag. 318.) the apoftle

;nake him talk as inconfutently, as if he here alludes to the cuftom of the Hea-
would prove, that there is none other thens, who worfliipped one or more
God but one. becaul'e, indead of wn-^v, fovereign deities, by inferior dsmons,
there are only two, one fupreme and the which are called Baalim, or Lords, then
other fuhordinate; and then would give what is faid of the one Lord Jefus Chrift,

filth .1 reafon of this, as overturns the may be confidered, as relating, not fo

rlillindlion itfelf, by adding that all thofS diredlly to what he is in his original na-
ihir.gs, v:\\\^\i Tire of the Father, are in ture, as to his office of mediation with
their utmofl latitude by the Sen, as one God the Father; while he himfelf is fty-

in opcruion witli him, jurt as at other led Lord, and the very fame works are

times, (peaking of the ?'ather, all things afcribed to him, as to the Father, to
.^re faid to be ^_)' A//«, (^i' auT«u and ji' fliew whu 2t. divine Mediator he is, as

' ) Kom xi. 34, 36. and Heh. ii. 10. has been reprefented more at large in
• the rirlL <if thefe places the Father is.^jny fermons on Jefus Chrift God-Alan^
.1,^1 fi.^ r r,.;i^ (Kiy«>ioj) without tli£ pag. 63, 64.

7f hut one God, the

Father, of whoin
arc all things, ar.d
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Lord Jefus Chrift, under the perfonal charafter of the Father ; from
by whom flr^ all whom, (e^ ov) as the firft Mover, all things in

him^^'
* ^^ ^ creation, providence, and grace, originally proceed,

{^Rom. xi. 36.) and in whom we live^ and move, and
have our beings : (Afts xvii. 28.) And to us there

is but one Lord, even Jefus Chrift, who is not, like

the nominal djcmons of the heathen, another god,

different from the Father, or inferior in eflence to

him, but is, in another manner of fubfiftence and o-

peration, by nature God, and a divine perfon, hy

whoiUy as well z.zfor whnm all things were created^

. . and in whom (jy ccvtu) all things confijl i (Col. i.

16, 17.) by whom hkcwife, as confidered under the

notion of mediator, all fpiritual bleffings are commu-
nicated from God the Father, and all our religious

addreffes are made to him, and are accepted of him,

together with our perfons, in and through this our

great High-prieft and advocate. f^Eph. i. 3, 6. and

iL 18. and H^^. xiii. 15.)

7Howbeit,?/»fre 7 Neverthelefs, every one (fee the fecond note on
ii not in every man ^gj., i.) has not a clear and diftinft knowledge of the
that knovvledoe:

nuUity of heathen gods : (ver. a.) For fome of the
for tome, with con- •' . o . ^ ^ ...p ' . . .

fcience of the idol new converts from giols Gennlijm, retaming too much
unto this hour, eat of a fecret veneration for their former idols, do ftill

it as a thing ollei- to this very day, after all their profeffions of Chrilti-
ed unto an idol;

^„jj eat of thofe meats which are offered to them,
and their conlci-

1 r 1 ? 1 • •

ence being weak "°^ merely as common lood, but as therem paymg
js defiled. fome fort of honour 10 them, as though there were

really fomething of divinity in them ; and their con-

fciences, not being yet fully inftrudied into the pure

doftrine of the gofpel, but continuing under remain-

ing darknefs and error in thefe points, arc fadly de-

filed with the guilt of idolatry. ( Cha/}. v. 11.)
S But meat com- 8 But if Others could fafely eat of thofe things,

aoendeth us not to ^j^^ a contempt of the idol, (fee the firft note on
God: for neither if « , n 1 i . \ n ^• r ^ 1

we eat are we the
'"^''* ^') ^"^7 'hould notwithitandmg confider, that

better ; neither if food of any kind whatfoever, is no recommendation of
we eat not, are we us to the divine favour ; for as the kingdom of God
the wor.p.

conjifts not in meats and drinks ; (Rom. xiv. 17.)

fo, if we partake of heathen entertainments, though
it be without any refpe^l to the idol, to which they

have been devoted, it is of no religious advantage to

us ; nor if, in point of prudence, we abftain from eat-

ing of fuch meats, are we ever a whit the worfe Chrif-

tians on that account : One doth us no good ; and the

other doth us no harm, as to our fpiritual concerns,

fo far as it relates only to ourfelvcs.

5 But take heed 9 But what ye fhould be principally cautious and

left by any means careful about is, that, be youV power or right (s^a-

w„'i"'l°^.v°Ii" "'*) °^ eating fuch things ever fo lawful in itfelf, yet

never infift upon, or make ufe of it, to the enfnaring

of

become a Ihim
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bling block to of thofe that are weak in the faith, and unfettled in

ti»em that 'are the knowledge of the truth ; and to the occafioning
"^^'^'

of them to fdl into fin, by their doing that with a

doubting, or with a fuperftitious mind, which ye»

with your fuperior judgment, can do fafely and fatis-

faftorily to yourfelves.

TO For if any lo For if any fuch perfon, who is lefs acquainted
man lee thee which ^\^]^ ^hg dodrine of Chriftian liberty, and of the va-

nt^lnea^^; tSSoh "'^7 of heathen deities, (haU fee you who have fur-

temple, fliall not ther light m thmgs of that nature, fittmg in an idol s

the confcience of temple to feaft upon meats that are offered in facrificc

him which is weak to thofe imaginary gods *
; Will not the confcience

be embolder.cd to
^f ^ ^^ fatj^fied about the lawfulnefs of it,

eat thole things , ' r ,i ^^,^^ n , • -i j i-

which are offered ^"^ cannot fo well diltinguilh between civil and reli-

to idols

:

gious afts, be encouraged, by your example, to eat

of fuch facrifices, with a veneration of the idol it-

fclf, which would be real idolatry in him ?

1 1 And tliroiigh 1 1 And fo, by means of what you are fuppofed
thy knowledge to do innocently, with a better underllanding, and
fhall the weak

^j^j^j. ^^^ -^-c ^^ ^y^^ f^^^ ^j- chriflian liberty,
brother perilh, for /,•',•''.

i -n i > i -ii

whom Chrift died? y^"*" ignorant, doubting, and miilakcn brother, will

be led into fin and error, to the deftroying of the

peace, confidence, and quiet of his confcience, and

the contrafting of fuch guilt, as in its own nature

tends to his final perdition ; for whofe redemption and

falvation Chrift himfelf laid down his precious hfe,

as you, in the judgment of charity, ought to believe

he did for all, that make a credible profeflion of his

name. (See the note on Rom. xiv. 15.)
T 2 But when ye 1 2 But while, in this manner, any of you acl fo

bl'ctlnen^''''"^ aJd '"J""'""^)' ^g^i"^ T^"'' Chriftian brethren, and, by

wound their weak nrii^eading them into finful and idolatrous praftices,

confcience, ye fin {rvTrlovra) fmite and wound, difturb and defile their

againlt Chrilt. tender and unfettled confciences, ye fin, not againft

them only, but alfo againft Chrift himfelf, whofe vi-

fible members they are ; and ye do what in you lies

to defeat the defign of his love, in what he has fuffer-

ed for their confolation and falvation.

13 Wherefore if 1 3 As to myfelf therefore, I would be fo far froni
meat make my bro- indulging the moft innocent liberty, to the hurt of o-
thcr to ollend I ^j ^ -^ -

j- ^j^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^jf^^.^^
will eat no flefli . ', ,, ,.6 , ,

' . ^ ^1 -n-
w hile the world ^^ idols, would difturb the conicience 01 my Chriltian

Itandeth, left I brother, or, occafion his falling into fin ; I would en-

make my brotlier tirely abftain from all fuch flelh, how lawfully foever
Jo oftend.

J n^fgt^t otherwife eat of it, and how gratefully fo-

ever it might be to my palate ; and would deny my-
felf

NOTE.
* The apofl'e here ai-^^mes only on a hend it to be : But in chap. x. 20, &c.

fuppofition, th it banqueting on fuch 'he Ibews that there were fome circiim-

meats in an idol's temple were as lawful, fiances, in that manner of doing it,

as any of the Cuiiiitbians might appre- which made it quite otherv.iic.
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felf fo far, as never to tafte it all the days of my life,

rather than give an occafion of ftumbling and falling

to the weakeil brother upon earth.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How much better is the knowledge, that is under the government of love to

God, and our Chriftian brethren for his fake, than all the fineft fpeculations in the
world ! Notions that lie only in the head, puff up the heart ; and he that is fo con-
ceited of his knowledge, as to think he needs no more, and defpiles others of weaker
underftanding, knows nothing as he ought : But love keeps the foul humble in it-

felf, is condefcehding and benevolent to others, and is highly pleafmg to God, who
loves them that love him.—What vain idols are all the fuperior and inferior deities

of the heathen, which have no divinity in them 1 But O what a mercy is it to be
well inftrudted in the unity of that God, of whom and by whom are all things, as

inclufive of the Father and Son, who, though perfonally diftindl, are one God, and
one Lord, in oppofition to all that are not by nature God I And how are thofe

Chriftians to be pitied, whofe conceptions of thefe important things are confufed
and unfettled, and who adt with doubting confciences, for want of clearer fcnti-

ments about them ! But how careful Ihould thofe of a more enlightened judgment
be, to avoid every thing, that might miflead their weaker brethren, or encourage
them to venture on any way of fin, that would wound their confciences, and de-
ftroy their peace and edification, and tend to their utter ruin, for whom Chrilfc

died, or who are to be deemed fuch, by their profellion of him 1 Who, that dreads the
thoughts of finning both againft him and them, would not willingly wave his own
liberty in things, which may be done or forborn, without making himfelf either

the better, or worfe in God's account, and in his own fpiritual concerns, rather than
indulge the pleafure of eating any particular fort of offenfivc food, like meat confe-

crated to idols, or than do any thing while he lives, which he thinks might prove
a fnare, or a ftumbling block to his Chriftian brother '.

C H A P. IX.

The apoflle vindicates his authority agaitij} thofe, vuho, among other

pretences, made his net receiving maintenance an ohjeElion againji

tt, 1,—3. j^Jferts bis right to maintenance from the reafon of
things, from the law of Mofes, and the appointment of ChriJI, 4,— 14. Tells them, that he thought it his glory to have waved this

branch of his ChrlJUan liberty among them, 15,— 18. And had
done it, for the benefit of others, in fcveral infiances befides this, 19,—23. And f}:ews that he did all niiis, with the utmofi care and
diligence, in view of an incorruptable crown, and therein fet them
an example, 24,— 27.

I "'^* ^" TSJ^^^ ^° ^^^ ^°^ ^^^'^y I ^"^ to praaife the du-

e? h,^,!^ I
^^ ty of felf-denial, in the exercife of my Chriftian

Text. Paraphrase.

apoftle !

not fcen
"
Jetus liberty, for the good of others, it is well known that

Chrift our Lord ? I have done this, in a remarkable manner, for your and
are not you my the golpel's fake, in working with my own hands,
work in the Lord ? ^^^ ^^^ ^^y^^^^ ^j^^ maintenance, which I might have

infilled on from you, when 1 preached a year and a

half at Corinth; (Afts xviii. 3, 11.) and yet fome
among you have been fo perverfe, as to objed againil

my
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my apoftolic authority on that account *. But am I
really not a true apollle of Chrill, becaufe I have aft-

ed fo dilmterefted and generous a part toward you ?

This (hould rather have recommended, than lefTcn-

ed my charafter among you. Am I not as free from
obligations to give my labours gratis to any people,

and as much at liberty, if I pleafcd, to claim a fub-

fiftence, at their coit, in preaching the gofpel to them,
as any other apollle ? 'Tis furely unreafonable and.

ungrateful to fuppofe the contrary, only becaufe I
have not infilled upon this right. And as to the

figns of mine apolllefhip, Have I not feen Jefus our
only Lord and Saviour, and that in an extraordinary

and miraculous manner, not only after his refurrec-

tion, but even after his afcenfion to heaven \ ? He
certainly appeared in perfon from thence, to give me
my commiflion, and an immediate revelation of the

gofpel, which I preach. [Cha/). xv. 8. and ^£ls
xxii. 17, 18. and G/?/. i. 12.) And are not ye, the

church at Corinth, who were converted by my mini-

ftry, [cha/i. iii. 5, 6. and Acts xviii. i,— 11.) evi-

dent inllances of its efficacy, through the power and
grace of the Lord Jefus, who, by that means, has

wrought a happy change upon you, and produced

thofc

NOTES.
* As the apoftle, in anfwer to thafe fes, as alfo about waving bis Chriftian

that qneftioned his authority, i<er. 3. liberty in divers other inftances, from
infifts lb largely in the next fucceeding ver. 19. to tier. 23. Beia indeed, Pa~
verfes, on his right of receiving mainte- reus, and ferae others think the apof-

nance, and then goes on to (hew why he tie's anfwer, (ver. 3.) refers to the pre-

had waved that privilege ; it is hard to ceding and not the following verfes :

conceive with what propriety that could But, be that as it will; yet without the

be .called a defence of his apoftolic cha- fuppofition of an obje(5tion againft his au-

racter againft their cavils, unlefs they thority, on account of his not demanding
had founded them, in part at leaft, up- and receiving maintenance, we are ftill

on hi"! not having aflerted the rights, greatly at a lofs, to fee how the vindica-

privileges, and powers of an apoftle, as tion of his apoftlefliip in thefe verfes

others had done, in demanding and re- comes in ; and how to preferve a tolera-

ceiving fuch maintenance from the ble conne(f>ion between them afid the

churches as was due to that office ; and, foregomg, and following difcourfe.

without fuppofing this, what he offers f It ^'-^^ neceffary, among other

in the firft and fecofid verfes, to fupport things, that the apo/iles (liould have feen

his commiflion, feems to be brought in Chrift rifen from the dead, becaufe a

very abruptly, without any manner of great and fundamental part of their of-

conne(£lion with either what goes before, fice lay, in bearing witnefs to his rtfur-

or follows after it. But, admitting that re(ftion : (fee the note on Ads xm. 2,)

their letter had fiiggefted, as though And therefore Paw/ here mentions this

fomething of this kind had been objert- to ftiew, that he was not deftitute of

ed againft him. the propriety of the that efl'ential qualification of an apoftle;

whole (tands in a fair light, and in good and the extraordinary manner in which

connetflion with what he had been fay- he was favoured with it, after Chiift's

ing, at the clofe of the preceding chap- afcenfion, beyond the reft of the apoftles,

ter. about his denying himfelf in things maybe confidered as adding ftrength to

indifferent, and with what he further this branch of his argument, and there =

adds about nuaintenance in the next vet- fore is brought into the paraphrafe.
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thofe excellent gifts, as well as graces, that ye are en-

riched with.

z If I be not 2 If there be any others, and particularU' any ad-

then °"et "doubt
^^'^'**''^^' '^^^ ^'^ ^'^^^^ "P among you, on whom my

lels I am unto you"
labours have not been fuccefsful, and who therefore

for the feal of mine will not own me to be an apoftle of Chrift
;
yet un-

apoftlefhlp are ye doubtedly I am one, in an eminent manner, to you ;
tn the Lord. j^j^ whatever they malicioufly objcd againft me, ye,

of all others, ought chearfuUy to own my divine mif-

fion : For your converfion is a confirming teftimo-

ny, like a fealed warrant, to the validity of my apof-

tolic office, which I received from the Lord Jcfus

himfelf, and have executed by his authority and in-

fluence ; and which he honoured by the holy impref-

fions that he vifibly made upon you, when I was the

inftriiment of begetting you to him, through the gof-

pel, and fo was your fpiritual father. (Chap. iv. 15.)

3 Mine anfwer 3 My apology (ctTroAoyw) and defence then in
to them that do ex- general, by way of reply to thofe that call in qucf-
amme me, is this;

^.j^^ ^^j^^^ authority, and fit as it were in judgment cO

cenfure me, (ctvaK^Dmc-t) is fummarily comprehended

in what I have been faying : (ver. 1,2.) And fo far

forth, as they make a handle of my not affcrting the

rights and powers of an apoille, in taking the main-

tenance due to perfons in that office, mine anfwer in

particular to that charge, is as follows: (See the

note on ver. i.)

4 Have we not 4 Have not I and my brother Barnabas, (ver. 6.)

^oTi k°
"^ ^'"^

^^ "''^^'^ ^^ ^"^ ^^^^^ apoaic, authority (s|ot;^('^y) to

demand a fupply of convenient food and drink from

the people, among whom we Ipend our time and
ftrcngth in miniftring the gofpel? We certainly have,

notwithllanding our tendernels in not always infifting

upon it, that we might not be chargeable to them.

{2 rhe/f. n\. ^, g.)

5 Have we not 5 Nay, in cafe we had feen fit to have married,
power to lead a^ hath not either of US a claim to the privilege of car-

arwe'lfarotheT'a-' '^^"S ^^°"'' f''°'" P'^" ^° P^^"' ^ ^'^'^^ '" ^'''''^»

uoftles'
whom we had taken into the relation of a wife *, and

of

N O T E.

* A Jijier, a nuife (a<^f^?»v yui/aixa) a domeftic fervant, or a woman of fub-

cannot fitly fignify &. fifler-vuoman, be- ftance to attend him, hke thofe that vo-

caufe tvexj Jijler muft needs be a wo- luntarily tollowed our Lord, to minifter

man ; and the word (j't/vn yvvxtKo;) fig to him, who therefore could not be oro-

nifies a loife all along in chap. vii. where perly faid to carry them about with him.

it is very often ufed, and moflly render- The firft or thefe his narrow circumilaii-

ed a wife, though fometimes a woman, ces did not well Hdmit of buying, or hi-

%vith a reference to her being a wife, ring; and the fecond would liave been a
And it furely better comports with the help, rather than a charge to the church-

apoftle's reputation and argument, to es ; and to to have intlanced in fucH as

think, that he fp>oke of carrying about a the laft of rhefe, would have been di-

ivife, than any other woman, whether rciflly contrary to the deli^n of his argu.

Vox.. IV. N ment;
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poftles, and as the of requiring that thofe, whom we minifter to, fhould

brethren of the be at the additional charge of maintaining our fami-
Lord, and Cephas ? jj^g^ together with ourfelves, as others of the apof-

tles have done ? To inllance in fome of the circumcl-

fion, Have we not power for this, as well as 'james^

and other near kinimen of our Lord, according to

the flefli, [Matih. xiii. ^^. and fee the note on Mat.

xii. 46. ) and particularly as well as the apoftle Peter

^

in whom fome of you peculiarly glory. {^Chap. \. 12.)

G Or I only and 6 Or is it to be fuppofed that only I and Barna-
Barnabas, have not has, my dear companion and fellow-traveller, who
ve power to^ for- ^^^^ called, feparated, and fent forth to our work,
ear wormg.

^^ ^^^ Holy Ghoil, and by the intervention of the

church and elders at Antioch, (Afts xiii. 2, 3, 4.)
Is it, I fay, to be thought that we are the only apof-

tles that are excluded from the right of being main-

tained by the churches, and of being cxcufed work-

ing with our own hands to fubfift ourfelves, as ye

well know I did at Corinth? (Ads xviii. 3.) It is

utterly unreafonable to imagine any thing like this,

were ye only to confider the equity of things :

7 Wlio goeth a y For as we are foldiers, lifted under Chrift's ban-
warfare at any^time ner, to pull down the ftrong holds of fin and Satan,

ges
?

' wh^JlanteTh ^"'^ captivate the hearts of finners to him, (2 Cor. x.

a vineyard, and 4. and 2 Tim. \\. 3, 4.) Who ever ufes to undergo
eateth not of the the hardftiips, dangers, and expence of a war, at his
fruit thereof? or ^^^^^ ^^^s^ ^^^ charges, without partaking of the

flik, and^'Steth ^P^'^^ • ^S^^"' ^^ ^'^^ '^^"''^^ '"« ^y^^^ ^""^'^ vineyard,

not "of the milk of W''' ^- '» ^^- ^nd Lf'^e xx. 9, &c.) and we are /a-

ihe fiock? bourers under him, (who gives the increafe) to plant,

drefs, and water it, {chaf). iii. 6,—9.) who is ever

employed in forming and cultivating fuch a plantation,

and has not the privilege of eating of its produce ?

Or, as we are /hepherds under CUrift, whom he has

appointed to feed his lambs and his flieep, {John
xxi. 15, 16. and i Pet. v. 2, 4.) who has fuch a

charge of the flock, and fpends his time, care, and
labour in fulfilling it, and is not fuftained and refrefh-

ed with its milk ? Since therefore every one reafonably

expcdls, and is allowed, thefe rewards of his labour,

furely every minifter of the gofpel, who fuftains all

thcfc charafters, has a right to be maintained by
his employment in the fervice of Chrift, and of the

churches.

3 Say I thefe 8 Do I mention thefe well known inftances of
things as a man.

^\^^^ jg commonly praftlfcd, and always counted fit

and equitable among men, and argue this point mere-

ly

NOTE,
ment; and as Peter was married, (^Mat. viii. 14.) there is no room^o doubt, but
that the woman lie carried about was bis ivifc.
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or laith not the ly on the foot of human judgment, on which I might
Jaw the fame alio? venture to reft the caufe ? Or doth not divine revela-

tion alfo, In the Mnfaic law Itfelf, which Jewifi
zealots, my grand oppofers, are fo fond of, teach the

very fame things? It certainly doth.

9 For it is writ- 9 For, to look back to the Old Teftament dif-

ten in the law of penfation, it is recorded in the law, which Alo/'e.! de-
Mofes, Thou (halt Hvered to the IJraclites ; (Deut. xxv. 4.) You fliall

not muzzle the .^. . .1
"^

,
^ t , • ^ '

,

mouth of the ox
^^ P'event the ox, by muzzhng him, or by any o-

that treadeth out ther methods, from eating of the corn, which he

the corn. Doth treads out of the ear, while he Is labouring in that
God take caie for work. Do ye fuppofe that this divine injundlon re-
^^^" •

lated merely to fuch Inconfiderable brute creatures as

oxen, as though God only took care that proper pro-

vilion ihould be made for them ?

10 Or faith he 10 Or rather, Is it not natural to conclude, that,

it altogether for though his mercies are over all his works, he lias a
our fakes? for our farther meaning In It*, to fiiow the ftlll greater obli-
lakes, no doiibt, •

1 •
1 i- w c ^ t \

this is written-
g^^'O"' which lies upon all perlons to exerciie huma-

that he that plow- nity, and do juftlce toward their own fpecies, that aie

eth fliould plow employed in workmg for them ; and efpecially towards
in hope; and that ^g^ vvho labour in the work of the Lord, for the be-
he that thrHheth

^^^^ ^^ ^^^-^ ^- j^ , Doubtlefs it Itands on record form hope, fiiould be r 1 • ,-
. r - • • ' i

partaker of his mitruttion ot this iort, and for enjoining an equitaDie

hope. regard to any of us, who labour in ufeful fervices for

the good of mankind ; that as the plowman takes

pains for othersj In breaking up the ground, and fow-

ing It, [ver. 11.) with a reafonable expcdlation of

a proper recompence ; and the threfher beats out the

corn, in expeftation of receiving a fuitable reward ;

and as, in this manner, ihc hujbandman, that labours,

might to he partalicr of thefruit r ; ( 2 Tim. ii. 6. ) So
we, who are employed about God's fpiritual huiban-

dry, {^chap. Hi. 9.) In breaking up the failow-ground

of finners hearts, and in fowing the good feed of his

word ; and we, who In our preaching feparate the

wheat from the chaff, the faint from the finner, may
well expedl to receive the neceflaries of life, as a juit

recompence from the churches, for whofc advantage

we thus labour in the word and doftrlne.

II If we have It If we have fown the feed of God's word among
:own unto you fpi- you, as the means of producing fpiritual and eternal
lirual things, is it

yeflings, for the refrenimcnt, improvement, and fal-
ii great thinj; it ° r 1 r 1 t •

°^^.g vation of your immortal louls ; Is it any great return,

N 2 or

NOTE.
* As in "Duet. xxv. 4. the paffage ed, that the prohibition of muzzling the

here referred to, nothing goes before or ox is there brought in, the more Itrong-

after it, that has any relation to beads, ly to enforce iliol'e duties toward men.

but it ftands amidft diredlions to the dil- and therefore i^ very fitly applied by the

ties of juftice and mercy toward rrafon- apoftle, in an argument for the mainte-

able creatures ; it may well be conclud- nance of miniftcrs of the gofpeL
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we niall reap your or what any reafonable and grateful perfon would
carnal things? grudge; if, for our labour in fcattering fuch inefti-

mable benefits among you, we arc made to partake

of fuch (hares of your temporal fubftance, as are need-

ful for the fuftenance of our mortal bodies, and fitting

them for further fervices of this excellent nature ?

There is furely no proportion between the value of

wliat ye give and receive ; the laft fo far exceeds the

firft.

T2 If Others be 12 If accordingly other fervants of Chrift, and c-
paitaker. ot tliis yen the falfe teachers themfelves among you, claim

^r i7tu^^^ h'^"'
^"^ exert an authority over you for the maintenance,

nevertheleis we ^v'^ich I have been fpeaking of; {^ver. 4,—6.) and

have not ufed this ve allow their demand to be juft ; are not we, who
power; but faffer firft planted and watered the Corinthian church,
all things left wc (chap. iii. 6.) much more entitled to it? Neverthe-
Ihould hinder the f r \ n ' ^, ^ r , , , ^

<'oi'pel ot Chrift. ' mew, that we leek not yours, but you, we
have not infiiled upon, nor indeed received this ac-

knowledgment from you, which we had fo unquef-

tionable a right to ; but have rather chofen to under-

go all the hardfliips of want, or of providing for our-

fclves by the labour of our own hands ; left, by put-

ting you to any charge, we fhould have prejudiced

your worldly minds againft us, as though we had

mercenary defigns upon you ; and fo ftiould have ob-

ftrufted your attending upon, and readily receiving

that glorious gofpel, which fets forth the perfon, of-

fices, and grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and which

he is the author of, and has committed to our truft.

15 Do ye not 13 But had we claimed and ufed our liberty in

kr.o-.v, that they
^1^;^ q^{^^ there could have been no juft objcftion a-

Wt hoir'thTn^s'.
g^J"ft it' •^'P^'^'^-Ily "«t by 7..,.//. converts* : For,

live of the thifigs to remind you of the provlfion which God ftill

ot the temple ^ more exprefsly made for his miniftring fervants in

^. '^u "
il'*^''

^^^ M'ifaic law, [Numb, xviii.) Do ye not underftand

and confider, that by his appointment the Levitesy

who officiated in holy things, as in killing and pre-

paring the facrifices, arjd the like, were maintained

by the offerings at the tabernacle, and afterwards at

the temple ; and that the firir/is, who devoted them-

felves to the fervice of the altar, had their parts and

ftiares of its facrifices, for the fubfiftence of themfelves

and their families ? Surely ye, who fo much boaft of

your knowledge, cannot be ftrangcrs to thefc things.

14 Even fo hath 14 In like manner, to bring all this down to the
the Lord ordained, ]v^evv Teftament ftatc, in which the reafon of things
tl.iif t.ic-y wmrii

jg |.{jg ^^^^^ ^^j. £^^j Jefus, by his immediate autho-
P"^' '

rity,NOT E.

* Thf" apof.le's argjiiing out of the law may intimate, that he therein had
liis eye nioU particiilarly dn the Jewi/Jj iQduerts, the more efiedually tofiiencc^

i'"-ir oj)pofi\lyn to iiin".

wait at the A
ire partakers with

the altar •
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preach the gofpel, rity, has appointed and ordered, that his fcrvants,

ihould live of the whom he fends forth to preach the everlafiing gofpel,
gofpel.

(hould be maintained by thofe that have the benefit

of their labours ; as particularly when he faid, with a

reference to this very cafe, Provide neither go/dy

nor Jiher^ nor brajty in your purjes, &c. For the

workman is worthy of his meat, and the labourer

of his hire. (Matth. x. 9, 10. and Luke x. 7.)

15 But I have ij But notwithftanding all this clear proof, from
ufed none of thefe j^g mature of things, from the law of Mofes, and

I wr'itten'"th7fe
^^""^ Chriil's own inftitution, that gofpel miniltcrs

things, that it ought to be provided for, at the people's coft ; and

fliould be lb done though I have as much right to it, as any other of hi«

unto me : for it fgrvants : Yet I have not made ufe of my privilege in
j^.r^ betler^for^me

^^j^ ^^f^^^ . ^^^ y^^^^ j ^^^^^ ^j^^f^ jj^j^g^ ^^OUt it

any man fhould with any defire or intention, that, whenever I may
make my glorying come to you again, it fliould be at your expence :

^°'^- No, I only mention it to flop the mouths of thofe,

that feek all opportunities of afperfing me ; and to

fet you an example of felf-denial, and of waving the

ufe of your Chriffian liberty, on proper occafions :

For I had rather perifh for want, or wear out ray

life with hard labour, to earn my bread, than that a-

ny one fhould deprive me of the pleafure and honour,

as I count it, of promoting the interefl of Chrlft,

and the good of your fouls, in the mofl acceptable

manner, by preaching the gofpel freely, without ma-

king it any way burdenfome, and fo prejudifing you

againfl it.

16 For though 16 For though, in the difcharge of my oliice, I

I preach the gof- l^ave publifhed, and ftiU continue to proclaim the glad
pel, I have no-

^^^ ^^ falvation by Jefus Chrifl ; this is my indif-
thing to elory 01 : r, , , i r t 1 1

for necefliry is laid penhble duty ; and lo I have no more room to glory

upon me ; yea, wo in barely doing this, than others have, which is in-

js unto me, If 1 deed none at all : For I am under an abfolute necelli-
preach not the gof-

^^^ ^y the commifTion and command of my great

: ' Lord and Mafler, to preach the gofpel wherever I

come; (^J?jxxii. 15, 21. and Rovi. i. 14.) yea,

the worft of all woes, even to the bittereft reproaches

of a guilty confcience here, and everlafiing horrors

hereafter, muft be my portion, were I to be difobedi-

ent to the heavenly vifion, in not preaching the gof-

pel
; (y^<5?j- xxw. 19.) which, I trufl, will never be

my cafe.

17 For if I do 1 7 For if I voluntarily and chearfully attend to

this thing willing, this important fervice at free coft, and that under all

'^'
,. ^^ ^.

'^^"
the difficulties of want and poverty, or of providing

gainft my will, a ^o"" "^yf^lf. merely for the glory of God, and the fal-

difpenfation cf the vation of others, I have at prefent a noble fatisfadtion

sofpel is commit- in fo doing, which I would not part with for all this
ted unto me.

^^^^.j^ . ^^^ j hi,n^biy \^^^^ fo^, and depend upon, a

gracious
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preach the gofpel,
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gracious reward of my faithfulnefs and zeal in the

day of Chrift : But if it be with unwilhngnefs and rc-

ludance, that I receive and manage the truft, which
he has committed to me, for difpenfing his gofpel,

and therein aft as an hireling, who values the fleece

more than the flock, and grudges his pains, unlefs it

be with a profpeft of fome temporal advantage to

himfelf

;

8 Wliat is my 1 8 What is the reward then, that I could expeft,

at prefent, in the refieftions of my own mind, or

could look for at the great day of account, in fuch

i may make the a mercenary and unfaithful way of executing my com-
gofpel of Chrilt miflion ? Why truly none, but what is very terrible*,
without charge, though nothing can be more happy, in cafe of faith-
that I abufe not

^^^ntk. This, I afl-ure you, I often ferioufly think of,my power in the '
i i i

• r ^ r ^

„ofp£l_ that when 1 preach the glorious golpel or the grace

of God, I may be the more excited to plant and fet-

tle it, (^co-w) merely for Chrifl's fake, in love and

obedience to him, whofe gofpel it is ; and may do

this freely, without expcnce to my hearers, as often as

circumftances make it needfid, and conducive to the

great ends of my minifl;ry ; that I may not rigoroufly,

and unfeafonably, ufe my right of requiring a fupply

from the people, in return for my labour in preach-

ing to them,

ip For though I 1 9 For though in this inflance of Chriftian liberty,

be free from
°

all as well as in feveral others, I am under no obhgation
men, yet have I ^q any man to abridge myfelf in the ufe of it ; yet I
made myfelf fer-

have been willing, and have thought it matter of pru-
"vant unto all, that , •, ^ r r r ^ i

I might gain the dence and duty, lo far to conlult the various tempers,

more. weaknefles, and unhappy biafles of all forts of men,

as, in things of that nature, to fubmit myfelf like a

fervant, and accommodate my meafures, in the moll

pleafing manner to them ; to the end that, by fuch

condefcenfions, innocent compliances, and felf-denials,

1 might fweeten their fpirits ; might recommend

Chriil, and his doftrines and ways, the better to

them ; and might win the more fouls over tb him,

which I count the richeft gain of all my minifl:rations.

5o And unto the 20 As for infl^ance, when I have had to do with

Jews, I became as the unbelieving Jews, I have reafoned with them out
ajew,thatlmight

^^f ^.^g fcriptures of the Old Teftament, as a proper

ZVtt:::Z way of arguing w^h a >^,- (Afts xvii. 2 3.) and

der as tar as I could vnth a fate conicience, and conlilt-

ently

NOTE.
* iVhat is my reward!^ is paraplira- connjedtion of the argument, better than

fed with rel-ition both to a faithful and any tiling I have met with in commen-

unfaithful difcharge of his office, ajid to tators, many of which have rather puz-

a reward at prcenr, and to be txprdlai z'td th.in fatisticd mc in their accounf:

hereafter; all which takfn together, of it.

feems to me to clear up the force and
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der the law, as un- ently with the truth of the gofpel, have obferved their
der the law, that I Jewijh rites and ceremonies, as in the circumcifion

thS are^under t^h^
^'^Jif^othy^ becaufe his father was a Greek,' {KQi^

law. xvi. 3.) that I might foften their offence at the gof-

pel's being preached by an uncircumcifed Gentile^

and might bring them over to Chrift *
: In deah'ng

with be/ievin^ Jewsy who, for want of further h'ght,

think themfeives to be ftill under an obhgation of
keeping up a religious regard to certain branches of
the ceremonial law, [^6is \xi. 20.) I, as knowing
that all its ordinances are not, as yet, abfolutely un-
lawful, and that there muft be time allowed to bring

them entirely off from their old opinions about it,

have alfo fo far yielded to their prejudices, as, on im-
portant occalions, to comply with fome of its rites

;

{A6is xviii. 18. and xxi. 21,—26. fee the notes

there) to the end that I may the better ingratiate

myfelf with them, and gradually reconcile them co the
whole of the gofpel fcheme ; while, at the fame time,

I continue to warn them againft laying any llrefs up-
on ritual obfervances, or imagining that they can be
thereby juftified ; and cor.llantly teach them to make
Chrift the only ground of their hope toward God.

: I To them that 2 1 On the other hand, when I am caft among
are without law as t^ofc that are unacquainted with the Old Teftament,
without law, (be- , j v. <v •/? jt r t
ing not without ^"" "^^^"^ ^^^^^ under the Jewijlj difpenfation, I

law to God, but preach Chrift to them, without appealing to the law
under the law to and the prophets, for the confirmation of what I fay
Chrift) that I concerning him ; but refting the caufe entirely upon

St arf wit'hou";
*^^ ^^^'^^"^^ °^ the doftrine itfelf, the plain fa6ts, and

law, undoubted miracles wrought to prove it, and the Spi-

rit of God to fet all home upon their hearts ; and in

my behaviour toward them, and among them, I take
care not to offend them, by my own obferving, or
putting them upon complying with circumcifion, and
other ceremonial rites, relating to meats and days,
and the like : Nay, I ftrenuoufly remonftrate againft

thofe, that would impofe fuch rites upon them
; [Gal.

ii- 3,— 14.) and affert my own, and their hberty, as

to thofe things ; looking upon myfelf, at the fame
time, not as a lawlefs perfon, or as one that is not
bound to keep the moral law, with a confcience

toward God, as in his light, and in obedience to him ;

but as being, as nuich as ever, under that law, as a
rule of life in the Tiand of Chrift, who has made it

the inviolable law of his kingdom, that all my
thoughts, words, and actions may be regulated ac-

cordingNOTE.
* I have chofen to underftand by the converted Jeivs, that we may keep the

Jeius, the unconverted among tliem ; ideas difiindV, which otherwife may be
and by them that are under the la-v, the t03 coincident.
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cording to it, in a due fubjeftion to him. And this

I carefully attend to, while I abitain from all cere-

monial obfervances among the Gentiles, that I may
lay no obftacles in the way of their converfion, who
never were under the Mojaic law ; but may gain their

hearty confent to Chrill and his gofpel, as believers

in him ; and an entire fubjcftion to him, without the

incumbrance of that ancient yoke of bondage.

22 To the weak 22 Again, when I have been converfant, either

became I a;, weak, with believing Jews or Gentiles, that are weak in

thf vieS'^'^Vam
^'"owledge and grace ; and apt to be ftumbled and

made all thirgs to
grieved, ordrawn into fm againll their own confciences,

all men, that I while they fee others making fuch a ufe of Chriftian

might by ail means liberty, in things of an indifferent nature, as they them-
fave fome. felves are fcrupulous about ; I have, in thofe cafes,

condefcended to their infirmities, and forbore the ufe

of fuch liberty, as is in itfelf lawful and innocent,

that I might not lay ftumbling-blocks before them

;

but might win them over to, and fettle them in, the

more important points of faith, and moral obedience :

In a word, I have tried all allowable expedients, and

yielded, as far as poflible, in afts of felf-denial, in

my dealing with all forts of perfons, wherefoever I

came ; not from any unfettlednefs in my own prin-

ciples, temper, and views ; but to the end that, by
all prudent, laudable, and finlefs methods, which I

think beft fuited to their circumftances, and moft like-

ly to be attended with a divine blefling, I might be

inftrumcntal, in the hand of Chrift, to deliver fome,

at leaft, of all forts from the error of their ways ;

from the power of fin and Satan, and their own pre-

judices ; and from the curfe of the law, and the wrath

to come ; and to lead them into all the privileges

and blefliiigs of a fpiritual falvation, even unto eter-

nal life.

23 And this I do 23 And all this I do, out of a finccre and zealous

for the gofpel's concern to prevent unreafonable exceptions againft
fake, that I might ^^ gofpel, and to recommend and propagate it a-

of vkhVo"
^^^ mong people of every charaAer ; to the end that I

may not only (hare in its fpecial and faving benefits

myfelf ; but may have a joint communion and part-

ncrftiip in them, with many others, and particularly

with you.

24 Know ye not 24 In this m|pner of conducing myfelf, in which
that they which ye ought to imitate me *, I aft with care and cau-

tion,

NOTE.
* The apoftle evidently interns that in the clofe of this verfe he turns his ad-

what he had been faying, and was fur- drels to them, faying. So run, that ye
ther going to add, about his own con- may obtain; and in the next verfe fpeaks

duifl, fliould be regarded by private of himlelf and them in common 3LsJhi~

Chriftians for their imitation ; becaufe ving tu obtain an incorruj^tible croivn.
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run in a race, run tion, diligence and conftaricy, like fhe racersj and
all but one recei- combatants in the Grecian games, which are wont

run thlt^^^^e may ^° ^^ celebrated in the neighbourhood of Corinth * :

obtain. Ye very well know that in racing, all, who arc call-

ed to that cxercife, run, and continue running, with

all their might, to get the garland, which is iet up
at the end of their courfe ; every one hoping to ob-

tain it, by reaching the goal tirft, though but one-

can have it : In Hke manner, it is your duty and in-

tereft, as well as mine, to run with patience the race

which is Jet before us, (Heb. xii. i.) and, by divine

affiftance, to be prejfing toward the marh, for the

pri'ze of the high calling of God in Chrifl Jefus :

(Phil. iii. 14.) And ye have the highelt encourage-

ment hereunto, inafmuch as not only one, but many,

together with myfelf ; (^ver. 19,—23.) yea, all, that

run with faith and patience, fnall have the honour

and advantage of receiving the reward of the inheri-

tancefrom the Lord ChriJ}. (Col. iii. 24.)
25 And every 25 And as, at thofe public games, wreflers and

fbr"the mafter'^^is
^'^^^''^ ^'"^ ^^^o engaged in combats

;
every one of

temperate in 'all them, (0 ctymi^ofuvoi) who would contend in good
things: Now, they earneft for viftory, even to an agony, is very exact
do it to obtain a Jn his regimen, with refpeA to diet and difciplinc,
corruptible crown,

^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^. -ed for the conflid :

but we an incor- ^ i . , f *^
^ ^ .

ruptible. "^^ ^^ ought not to indulge our lenlitive appetites

unto any excefs ; nor unto the eating of fuch meats,

as may be an occafion of itumbling to our brethren ;

(chap. viii. 9, 13.) but fhould mortify all worldly

and finful afteftions, and abftain from every thing,

that would be an hindrance to us in our Chriftiau

warfare. In v/hich we vvreftle againfl the moil potent

adverfaries, [Eph. vi. 12.) and are called to fight the

good fi^ht offaith, and lay hold on eternal life :

( I Tim. vi. 12.) And we fhould be the more abvindant-

ly excited to this, when we confider that thofe game-

fters take all their care and pains, only for the lake

of obtaining a garland of flowers, or of pine, myrtle,

olive, bays, laurel, or the Hke, which is a poor fad-

ing, withering, and perilhing crown, of trifling va-

lue, and only ferving to puff up their pride and va-

nity, without any folid advantage to themfcives ; but

that which hes before us, to animate our utmoft cnre

and diligence, mortification and felf-dcnial, is no Icfs,

than

NOTE.
* Among the famous games of G/-f(?rf, ticularly to the racing, ivrefi'ing, nr.d

thofe that were kept at the IJlhmus of boxing or cuffing, ui'ecl on thole occa-

Corinth, were called the IJlkmiati ^ames. (ions, which, tot,ether wiih leaping and

Thefe the apoftle here, and in the three quoiting, were the principal exertifes in

following vcrles alludes to, as well thofe games. See Dr. Hammond's notes.

hnown among the Corinthinm; and par-

VOL. IV, O
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than an inheritance, and crown of glory, of infinite

worth and duration, incorruptible y undefiled^ and
fadetb not away. ( i Pet. i. 4. and v. 4.)

16 I therefore fo 26 I therefore, under this apprehcnfion of things,
i..n not as uncer-

ft^^^ch forward, with aU my mip-ht, like the racersy
tainly

: fo hght I, ^1 ^ x c -n. r • i • j / ^n
rot as one that ^"^^ ^ "^^7 "nifh my courle with joy, <b'c. [Acts xx.

"fateth the air: 24.) and this I do, not wilhout minding, and keep-

ing within the rule of duty ; but ftudioufly and care-

fully attending to it, as knowing that I cannot ex-

peft to be crowned, unlefs, in this manner, I Jirive

lawfully ; (2 Tim. ii. 5.) any more than they that

run for the prize can win it, unlefs they keep within

the lines, which are wont to be plainly drawn for

marking out their courfe : (fee the note on 2 Cor,

X. 13.) Nor do I engage herein, as one doubtful in

myfelf, whether I, running in the prefcribed path

of duty, fhall have the honour of being crowned at

laft, or not ; as they are, who ^'know that one only

receives the pri%e ; (ver. 24.) but I prefs on with

an entire fatisfaftion in myfelf, that in this way I,

through grace, fhall certainly obtain it. In like man-

ner, relying on the ftrength of Chrift, I exert my-
felf, witii the utmoft vigour, like boxers and wrejllersy

in fighting againft all oppofition ; not in jeft, nor

barely to prepare for the combat, as they do, when
they are ufing themfelves to their refpcAive exercifes,

only for diverfion, or oftentation, or for improving

themfelves in thefe arts, by ftretching forth their arms

and legs, and throwing them about with a flourifli

in the air, while there is no enemy to encounter

them.

47 Eat I keep 27 But as, when they come to clofe combat, they
nniler my body, giyg ti^eJr antagoniils fuch violent ftrokes, as make
.^nd brmj; it into

^j^^.^ ,^j^^j, ^^^ j^j^^^ ^^^ ^j^^.^^^, ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^
lubiedion ; leit i.*ctiu- • j
1 hat by any means, the nialtery over them*: 00 1, labouring in good

A'hen I have earnell, by divine afliftance, to gain an entire conqueit

;)reached to others, „ver all my corruptions, contend vehemently againft

\
™

ftlla'"'"^'^
^^ *'^^"''

^X
^^'"^^ ^"'^ evangelical repentance, watchful-

nefs, falling, and prayer, mortifications of the flefl),

and
K O T E.

* Tl-.e terms here rendered, I keft> as one combatant did the body of ano-

•nder, and hriii^ into^fuhjeStion, {;j-z-x- ther under hiin. There is therefore no

T;a{i> xai SiMKayi.ya') 2Lxe agoiiijlical, al- foundation for jiopifli penances, macera-

liding to a combatant's givin;^ his ad- tions, and fcourj;in^s of tlie body, in thefe

ciTaric-s bhick and blue eyes in cvffing ; word>, which are only Itrong and lively

"id throwing them down, and getting figure';, to iignify the mortification of

:;cm under him, in tvrejiling. But it fcnfitive appetites, and, together with

.ould be very whimfical to imagine them, of all tho evil propenlions of fAe

;'i;it, literally fpeaking, the apoftle beat old man, the body ofJin, which is here.

his own face, or any |)art of his body, fitly reprefented, in allufioa to the natu-

irll he made it black and blue ; and it ral bodies of thofe, that were wound-
would be downri;;ht nonfenfe to fay, ed and fubdued in coaibat. Vid. BfX.

that he biought his body under himlelf, in loc.
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and felf-denials, with regard to all indiiTerent, {chap.

viii. 13.) as well as unlawful things; and by thefo

means I am helped to wound and bring down the

whole body of fin, together with all my ilefhly incli-

nations : All this I conftantly endeavour to do, with

the utmoft care and caution, and godly jealoufy over

my own fpirit, that as I do not, fo I may not run at

uncertainties; (wr. 26.) * lett, (were this my cafe)

after I have preached the gofpel to others for their

falvation, I myfelf, inflead of being partaker vviih

them, [yer. 23.) Ihould give way to any unfaithful-

nefs, neglects, and felf-indulgences, or other crimi-

nal temper and conduct, which, were I under their

dominion, would, in the nature of things, and by
the gofpel conftitution, iffue in my being («^ojc<mo;)

rejedted of God, as an infmcere and flothful fervant

;

and in my labours being difapproved of him, and

judged unfit to be rewarded in the great day of ac-

count. And this I mention as my own praftice, to

excite you to the like circumfpeftion, care, and dili-

gence, mortification of fin, and fdf-denial, left any oi

you, through allowed defeats therein, fhould be dif-

approved of God in the final judgment.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How. ungenerous is it, to argue againft the temporal rights and privileges of the

minifters of Cbrift, only becaule fometimes, in condefcenfion to the want's, weak-

rieffes, and prejudices of the people, they are fo felf-denyin^, as not to make ui'"^

ofthem 1 They have as much liberty to marry a fifter in Chrirt, that maybe fuitable

to them, as any other men ; and they, in)Ou principles of rcafon and divine revela-

tion, have juit claims to a comfortable maintenance of themfelves and their fami-

lies, at the cxpence of the people, on account of their facred employ;nent for the

good of their fouls. This is plainly their due by the law of common equity, as ir:

their religious office and character, they are like foldiers, and fliepherds, and la-

bourers, that plant and few, plow and threlh ; as aUo by the ancient law of God,
• reiaiiii;j

NOTE.
* It is not reafonable to think that But it by no, means follows from hence,

the apoftle had any doubt in himfelf, that he was under any apprehexiUons of

whether he fliould be eternally faved, or his being fufJered to do fo inconfiftent a

r.ot ; for he had faid, juft before, that he thing, and of thereby mifcarrying, and

did not run as uncertainly, and always being eventually rejedled as a falfe pro-

fpoke with an entire confidence as to his felTor, or unfaithful rainifter, in the

own faivation. But as he well knew, great day of account. And he feems,

that God did not defign his own, or any according to his wonted admirable wif-

other perfons attainin;^ it, without the doin, to have transferred thefe things, as

ufe of proper means, which are connc(£l- it were in a figure, to hirnlelf, to Ihew
ed with the end, both in the divine the infeparable connedion between thf.

purpofe, and in the conftitution and ful- means and end, and fo to ftir up ail 0-

filment of the new covenant ; fo he ex- ther profefling Chriftians, and miniftrin;;

cited himfelf, by thef-r confiderations, to fervants, to like care and diligence ; ami

the utmoft diligence in mortifying the particularly to pave the way for the Co-

corruptions of nature, which, on a fup- rintbiaus receiving his awful admoni-

pofition that he were carelefs iu fubdu- tions without offence, which immediatc-

ing them, and fliou'd live under the ly follow at rl:e beginning of tht nex'c

power of them, would be incorfiritrit chapter,

with his allured hopes of cvernai life :

O 3
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1 elating to the ox, which trod out the corn ; and to the priefts and Levites, who
attended the bufinefs of the altar; yea, and by the command of Chrift under the

2-Jevv Teftament-difpenration. that they, who preach the gofpel, Qiould live of the.

gofpel. But as thefe are rights, which, on prudential conliderations, may be wa-
ved, what an honour is it to thofe minifters, that choofe to yield them up, when
Their own circumltances admit of it, and the edification of their people requires it '.

How much better is it to purfue the great ends of a gofpel miniftry for faving fouls,

and becoming all things to all men, as far as may be without fin, for gaining

them over to Chrift, than to live in the midft of eafc and affluence by means of

their liberality '. And how pleafant are the refleiflions of a fincere Chriftian*s

mmu on his abftaining from fome inftances of a liberty, which is lawful in itfelf,

•when the ufe of it would be ftumbling, or enfnaring to the confciences of his bre-

thren, and a hindrance to their edification I Only let him always remember that,

as he is under the moral law to Chrift, he fliould never do any thing (inful, for the

plcaling of anv one whatfoever. But. O what faithfulnefs, care, and pains, inde-
pendence on divine grace, are neceflary, both to minifters and people, for running,

and fighting in their Chriftian coutfe and warfare, according to the prefcribed

rules of the word of God, and for duly governing their paflions and appetites, tem-
])ers and conduct, in order to their receiving an incorruptible crown of glory !

And, with what humble and holy jealoufy over themfelves, fhould they, that

preach to others, take heed to their own fouls, and to their doeHirines and praifli-

ces ; that neither they themfelves, nor their labours, be difapproved and rejected,

by their Judge, in the great day; but that they may be partakers with thofe,

^vholn they have been the inftruments of converting, in all the faving benefits of

the gofpel 1

CHAP. X.

^Ihe aprjile, retitrmng to his argument about things offei-ed to idois^

reminds the Corinthians of the great privileges, andyet terrible o-

"jcnhrow of the Ifraelites in the wildernefsy i,—3. Cautions

them againjl all idolatrous, and otherJinful praBiceSy like theirs,

left they themfelves, notwilhfanding their gofpel privileges, fould
alfo fall under God's fore difplcafire, 6,— 12. Comforts them a-

gain/l temptations, 13. Shews that partaking, in a religious ivay^

cf things offered to idols, was inconffent with their having coni-

7?mnion %vith Chrijl at his table, 14,— 22. But allows of eating

them, as common food fold in the market, or at a civil entertain-

ment ; provided it be with afingle eye to the glory of God, and
without offence to the confciences of others, 23,—"^-i^.

Text. Paraphrase.
jYJOrcover, bre- "VJOW, to return to your queflion, {chap, viii.)

threw, I would IM
^y^^^^^ partaking of idolatrous feafts, which, X

nor that ve Ihoukl . ^ *^
1 f r 1 u j -^u

be ignorant, how perceive, lome would periuado you inay be done with-

Uiat all our fathers out danger of incurring God's difplcafure, becaufe,

weie under the in the grcatnefs of his favour, he has made you his

cloud and .ill church and people, and vifibly taken you into all the
pal.ed through the

p^j^^ji^.g^.g ^f ^^e gofpel-aate : But to guard you, my
dear brethren in Chrift. againll fuch a prefumptuous

thought, I would remind you of God's dealings with
' the church of Ifrael, our predeceObrs in his covenant,

and the natural ancellors of thofe of us, who are of

"Jewijh cxtrad. Obferve, I befeech you, what high

privileges
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privileges God favoured them with as his peculiar

people : When he delivered them out oi Egypt, t\\&Y

were all under the proiedtioii, guidance, and retrelh-

ment of the cloud of glory, chat eminent fymbol of

his gracious prclcnce, which fometimes fpread like a

canopy over them, to fcreen them from the piercing

beams of the fun, by. day; {i^Jal. cv. 39.) and at

others, was miraculoufly formed into a cloudy pillar,

which, on its bright fide, gave light to them ; and,

on its dark fide, concealed them irom their purfuing

enemies, by night; (Exu/. xiv. 19, 20.) and they

all, to a man, paffed with faiety through the Red fea,

as on dry land, while the waters ilood as a wall on

each fide or them; {P/a/. Ixvi. 6. and Ixxviii. 13.

and Exo(/. xiv. 21, 22.) but, as foon as they reach-

ed-,the Ihorc, the waters returned to the overflowing

and drowning the Egyptians. (Exod. xiv. 27, 28.)

All which was typical of the fpiritual light and pro-

teftion, comfort and falvation, now brought in to

the people of God, by that redemption, which is in

Chrift Jefus ; and of the everlalling deftruftion of

them that know not God, and obey not the golpei

of his Son.

2 And were all 2 And all the church of Ifrael, both young and

baptized unto Mo- old, male and female, were baptized into the cove-

fes in the cloud,
j^^^^^ which God made with them by the miniftry of

and in the fea
;

]\^^j^,_^ their leader ; and fo were brought under o-

bligations to believe, and obey the divine law of that

typical mediator and deliverer, by their pafling un-

der the cloud, which hung over them *, and through

the fea, whofe waters Hood in heaps on their right

hand, and on their left ; v.hich was typical of Chrif-

tian baptifm, whereby we and our children are vifi-

bly and folemnly initiated in God's covenant, devo-

ted to him, and engaged to be his.

3 And did all eat 3 And when they came into the wildernefs, they
the fame fpiritual gll partook of one and the fame food, even of the
^^^^

' Manna, which fell round about their tents ; and

which, in its fignification, was, in a manner, the

fame to them and us ; and fo may be called fpiritual

meat, not only as it came down from the clouds of

heaven,

NOTE.
* It is probable, fzys E/iius, thai they fers rather to an adminiftration of it by

were fpriiikled here and there, with drops fpriiikling, than by immerfion; fince the

of water from the fea, which flood up- Egvptians, that were drowned in the

rigi.t on both fules, as tb.ey paffed along, fea, were baptized by the waters cuver-

and from the cloud that was fpread over ing them, rather than the Jfraetites,

them ; by which the facrament of bap- that wer.t on dry land, and could be no

tifm might be the more evidently figni- other way wafhed than with drops that

fied. Vid. Ejl. in loc. And if it be fup- might fall from the cloud and the dafli-

pofed, that here is any allufiou to the ings of the 'vaves.

rinde of baptifro, one would think it re-
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heaven, by the miniftry of angels ; but as it was pri-

marily typical of Chrift, and his fpiritual benefits,

and of feeding by faith on him, for the nourifhment

of our fouls to eternal life
; {John vi. 32, is>"c.) and

•was fecondarily typical of our facramentally eating

bread at the Lord's table, in commemoration of his

broken body.

4 And did all 4 They likewife all drank of one and the fame wa-
drink the fame fpi- ter, which was rairaculoufly provided for them, when
ntiial dnnk

:
(for ^y ^^^^ reduced to the ereateft extremity of

they drank ot that , "^ , / ^ j •• /r j \r 1 \ j
fpiritual rock that drought; {Exoif. xvn. 6. and Numb. xx. 11.) and

foliovved them : which may be called the fame fpiritual drink, in its

and that rock was fignification, to them and us, as it had a typical re-
Chnft.) fcrence primarily to gofpel benefits by Jefus Chrift,

which are reprefented as the living waters, that he
gives to them who believe in him ; {Jjohn iv. 10, 14.

and vii. 37,—39.) anAfecondari/y to the cup in the

Lord's fupper, which is drank in commemoration of

his blood {lied ; for they drank of the waters that

gufhed out of the rock at Horcb, which was fmitten

by the rod of Mqfes^ their lawgiver, and ran in dry

places like a river, {Pfal. cv. 41.) and accompanied

them {oiKoMvB^ovar.q) for their relief, in their feveral

journeyings for many years through the wildernefs :

And that rock prefigured and fignified Chrift, the

rock of ages *, who was indeed himfelf all along gra-

cioufly prefent with them, in his divine nature, and

vifiblc emblems, for their refrefhment and fupply
;

and who has now been fmitten in his human nature,

by the rod of the law, in the hand of juftice, when
he bare ourfins in his oivn body on the tree^ and open-

ed a fountain for fin and uncleannef.i, in his blood,

by whnfcJlripes we are healed, (Ifa. liii. 5. Zech.

xiii. I, 7. and i Pet. ii. 24.)

5 But
NOTE.

* Dr. Shuckford thinks, that the a- flriking the rock a fecond time in ano-

poftle here fpeaks, not of the rock at ther place, for a frcfh fupply of waters,

Horeb, but of Chn'/l, who, though invi- about 3S years afterwards, Exod. xvii. 6,

fible, was the fpiritual fupport of the i/^ 7. compared with Numb. xx. 11, 13.

raelites '\u the wildernefs : The rock at (See Uriiverf. hijl. Vol. I. pag. 511.)
Horeb, ftruck by the rod oi Mofes, fent For at that time, God might order the

forth waters; but the benefit was ow- waters to fail for IfraeTs farther trial;

ing, not to the rock, but to Chrift, who or their former encam))ments might be

was the fpiritual and invifible rock of his in lower ground, in which the waters

people, who by his power gave them this from the firft rock might flow after

fupply ; and whofe prefcnce was with them ; but their prefent ftation might be

them, not at this time only, but in all in ground too high for the ftreams to a-

their journeyings. Set h.\% Council. Vol. fcend in their natural courfe. For the

III. pag. 24, 25, I have taken this folution of this and of another difficulty

thought into the paraphrafe, though not, (if it be one) taken from their, loon af-

with him, to the exclufion of the other ter this laft miracle, buying water of the

fenfe, which 1 tjijnk is fufHciently fup- Edo?n':tes, and digging wells. See Mr.
ported by Exod xvii. 6. and Pfal. cv. Jof. Medeh works, Vol. I. p. 527.

41. and is ealily reconciled with Mofes's
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c But with ma- 5 But notwithftanding aU thefe peculiar and glo-

ny of them God rious privileges of an external nature, which every one

was not well plea-
^^|- ^j^^^ ^^^e favoured with, as God's vifible church,

fed : for they were
^^^^^ ^^^ multitudes of them, with whom he

SernT
"

was highly offended by their unbelief, idolatry, mur-

muring, and other provocations: For as, on thele

accounts, he /wore in his wrath, that they Jhould

not enter into his rejl ; (Pfal. xcv. 11.) fo the whole

of that generation, from twenty years old and upwards,

except 'joflma and Caleb, (Numb. xiv. 28, 29. com-

pared with chap. xxvi. 64, 6<y.) were, in his righte-

ous judgment, by one mean3 or other, cut off in the

wildernefs; and many of them feU fliort of the heaven-

ly^nherltance, as well as of the promifed land, its

type ; though Mofes and Aaron, and others of them

were eternally faved.

6 Now thefe 6 Now thefe things came to pafs, and were record-

things were our ^^^ ^g figures (ryTroi) of what is to be expefted in

examples, to the
jjj^^ ^^f^g . ^^^ gg examples of fin and punifliment in

r" a\\e?TvU that profeffing people, for a caution and warning to

things, as they al- US, who fucceed them in their vifmle church ftate, and

fo lufted. covenant privileges, that we might not imagine our-

felves to be fecure from like punilhments, if v/e be

guilty of like crimes ; and particularly, that we might

take heed of indulging fenfitlve appetites to any ex-

cefs, or of coveting fuch things, as are unlawful to

us, like that of the eating of meat offered to idols,

while it would be to the wounding and ftumbling of

weak confciences, {^chap. viii. 12, 13.) and while

Providence affords us other wholefome food ;
even as

the Ifraelites, not contented with the Manna, which

God had provided for them, finfuUy and impatiently

defired/e^ to eat, and thefip, the garhck, and 0-

nions 0/ Egypt. (Numb. xi. 4, 5, 6.) Let us take

heed of every thing of this nature, left the wrath of

the Lord (hould he kindled againji us, and one way or

other fmtte us, as it did them, ^chile the meat was

yet in their mouths. (Numb. xi. 33. and Pfal. Ixxviu.

7 Neither be ye ^
7 Nor let any of you go into idolatrous pradices,

idolaters, as wtre
^^ f^j^g of ^^^^ did, in an aftonilhing manner, ac-

fome of them; as
^^^^- ^^ ^j,^. jg written concerning them, faying,

peo^irtrdo'^wn (£.w!xxxii. 6, ^^.) The people fat down to eat and

u. eat and drink, fo drink in their feafting on their lacrifices, which

and rofe up to ^j^^., j^^d offered to the golden calf, as fome do now

V'^y- a-days on idol facrifices in< idol temples ;
and then

they rofe up, and danced before it, to exprefs their

homage and joy, according to the idolatrous rites of

the heathen in worlhipping their falfe gods. Take.

heed of fymbolizing with that people, in partaking

of idolatrous feafts, with a coafcience of the idol, or

m
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in its temple in honour to it ; [chap. vlii. 7, 10.) left

as the wrath of the Lord, ivaxed hot ogainjl them.,

and there fell of them that dn\\ about three thou-

fnnd men : (Exod. xxxii. 10, 28.) So God (hould

vifit you with fome awful judgment.
S Neither let us 3 Nor let any of us be guilty of the abominable

tron""as flmrof ^'" °^ uncleannefs in any form whatfoever, which

them rommitted, ^ome of them afterwards committed with the daugh-

and fell in one day ters of Moab, according to the fllthieft cuftom of
three and twenty the heathens, at fome of their religious feafts, in ho-
thoufand. ^^^^ ^£ ^.j^^j^. j^^jg . ^^^ ^^ highly incenfed was the

indignation of the holy and jealous God againft them
for thefe, both corporal and fpiritual whoredoms, that

three and twenty thoufand of them were flain in one

day, by his immediate hand, befides another thou-

fand, that were executed by the judges for that fin,

which made the whole number of them twenty and

four thoufand. [Niimh. xxv. i,—9.) Let us take

heed then of every kind and degree of lewdnefs *, for

which Corinth efpecially is fo infamous, and to which

it has fo many temptations ; left for that, as well as

for fpiritual fornication, in paying rehgious honours

to falfe gods, we come under like fevere rebukes with

that people of old : For ivhoremonp-ers and adulterers

, God will jud^e, let their profeffion, external pri-

vileges, and relation to him, be what they will.

{Heb. xiii. 4.)

9 Neither let us 9 Nor let any of us diftruft the power, faithful-

tempt Chrift, as ^gfg^ 3,,J grace of Chrift, to help us under our dif-
fome of them alio

f ^^j difcouragements, and dangers ; nor, by one
tempted, and were , '

,
«> . ' , . " .' ' .' ,

deftroyed of fer- ^"d another provocation, try his patience and for-

^eius. bcarancc towards us, (xxBag kxi) even as fome of

them, when thcv were much dil^couraged hecaufe of
the waxi (Numb. xxi. 4.) diftielieved his care and

kindneCs, and tempted, provoked, and fpake againft

him, who is the raoft high God, and the angel of the

covenant, that was with them to conduft and lead

them thro'j-h the dcfart, faying, Can God furn'pj

a tabic 'n 'be W'dderncf ? (Pfal. Ixxviii. 17, 18, 19.

compartd with Exod. xxiii. 20, 2i. and fee the note

on

NOTE.
* At Corinth, as Strabo tells us. (Lib. fore thouorht proper to keep up a hint of

ii. cap. 160 there was a temple dedica- this in the paraphrafe ; though, as the

ted to Venus, v.-ith ;ibove a tho'ifand idolatry of Chriftians, which is fpiritual

priefteffcs, all common ftriinipef:. belons;- adultery, was fi)oken of in the foregoing

ing to it. Hence the deteftable profti- verf'-, I take fornication here to relate

tutions among them if any profefling principally to that flagrant fm itfelf,

Chriftians were defiled with them, were whi:h fo abounded at Corinth, and too

_^/r/f7/rt/ as well as <-orf)orff/ whoredom ; much continued to infedt fome of the

and fo was that, which Ifrael committed members of the church there, as appears

with the dauc^hters of '^•Toab at their from what the apoftle fays about them,

feafts upon their facritices. I have there- chap, y, 11. and i Cor. xii. 21.
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on y^6is vii. 38.) And for this theii; finful diflruft of

him, and provoking behaviour towards him, who had

given them gracious promifes, and fignal proofs ot

his power and goodnefs, they were grievoufly bitten,

and many of them mortally wounded, by the fiery fer-

pents, which he fent to deftroy them, [Nutnb. xxi.

5, 6.) Let us guard againll the like unbelief and pro-

vocations, left he leave us to the power of that old

ferpent called the devil. (Rev. xii. 9.)
10 Neither mur- iq Nor let any of you be difiatisfied, repine, and

niur ye, as fome
complain at any of God's ways and difpenfations, nor

of them alio mur- r_; rir/-.i vl 1 n
mured and were ^"^ ^"Y lunermgs tor the lake or Lhnlt, and reitraints

deftrojed of the from fenfitive appetites, which ye are called to ; nor

deftroyer. ,^.- yet murmur, through the inftigation of others, againft

us, the apoftles of Chriil, on account of what we de-

liver from him, which isj in effect, murmuring againlt

Chrift himfelf, whofe fervants we are ; as the Ifrael-

ites murmured, in a provoking manner, at God's

dealings with them, and againft Mofes and ylaron,

which he called murmuring againft himfelf, when the

fpies brought an evil report on the land, and when
Corah and his company gathered tliemfclves againft

thofe his fervants ; and, for their difcontented tem-

per and carriage, many of them were cut off' by the

immediate hand of God, or by a deftroying angel.

{J^umh. xiv. and xvi. chapters.) Have a care of gi-

ving way to fuch a grumbling rebellious fpirit ; left

God alfo vifit you with fome defolating judgment.

iiNowallthefe II Now all thefe things, relating to the fins and
things happened-, punifliments of God's ancient profcfiing people, that
unto them for en- ^g^^ f^ ^^ ^Av favoured of him, befel them, (as I
famples : and they , r ^ ^ , • 1 j

are written for our have laid, ver. 6. and now repeat it, the mure deep-

admonition, upon ly to imprefs your minds) as types and patterns ot i

whom the ends of what we are to exped, under our gofpel privileges,
the world are come.

Jf .^e follow their example in finning againft God;
and they are left on record, and handed down in the

facred writings to us for our caution, who live at the

clofe of the Jewi/lj age *, and under the laft dilpen-

fation of grace which God defigns for the church in

this world, that we may take warning from them, io

as to avoid their fin, and efcape their punifhment.

izWherefoielet 12 The improvement therefore which ought to be
him that thinkeih ^ade of all this is, that the fclf-ooinionated profeflor,

^^ who,
NOTE.

* The jeiiit divided the time of the the laft a?e of the world, had then

world's continuance into three ages; the commenced, the ends of a^es, (ra rf>»

fii'ft, before the law ; the fecond, under tu» aicvcv) may reiped both the ex-

the law. and the third, after xUe. law; piiation of divine difpenfations under
and as the age tmder the lanjL\ which the two ^ewj/Z* ages, and the iutroduc-

was the conclufion of the Je-wijh ages, tion of the third and laft, as the conclu-

was juft then expired, and the age after ding period, that ft^ould abide to the end
the law, under the Meffiah, which was of the world. See Dr. JiTi/fiy's notes.

Vol. IV.
^

P
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he ftandeth, take who, becaufe of his light and external privileges, pre-
heed left he fall. fumptuoufly imagines that he ftands fafe in the liber-

ty of the gofpel, and is in no danger of finning, fo as

to provoke divine wrath againft him, fliould fee to

it, (/SMTTiTu) that he do not deceive his own foul, by
fancying himfelf to be what he is not ; and every

one fliould be watchful and prayerful, and ufe all

means of God's appointment, in an humble depend-

ence on his grace, to prevent backfiidings and apof-

tacies ; left, notwithftanding all his high pretences

and vain confidences, he fall into fin and ruin, as the

Jfraeliles did of old.

i;/rhcrchathno i^ Bat for the encouragement of the humble and
temptation taken

faj^hfal among vou, who are diffident of themfelves,
vou, but Inch a<; IS . , , 9 ' . n • /-ii -n i • i

common to man :
^"" place their entire trult in Lhriit, and m the graca

but God /j- faithful, of God through him, for prefervation in the way of
who will not fuffer their duty *, Let it be remembered by fuch of you,

-bove"that*''"^''lf
^''''^^ hitlierto no trials of any kind, whether in a

fible but will with ^'^^ of affliftion and tribulation from the hand of God,

the temptation alfo or men ; or in a way of inducement to fin, through the

make a way to e- power of remaining corruption, or of Satan and this

fcape.^ that ye majyr
gyj] world, have ever come upon you, beyond what are

•e car
;

.
jj^j,j'^jg^^ ^.^ human nature, and ufually befal mankind ;

and aro to be expected in this prefent imperfeft ftatc ;

and may be bore and vanquifhed, through divine af-

fiftance, by the holy fortitude and refolution of even

mortal men : And (^j) ye may be well affured, for

time to come, that, as God has made many great and

precious promifes of all feafonable fupports and aids

to his people, he is unchangeable in his truth and

faithfulnefs, to perform them to every one of you,

that put your trull in him. ; who, in the wife and ho-

ly difpofals of his providence and grace, will not per-

mit you to be exercifed with any trials beyond your

ilrcngth, which (hall be either proportioned to them,

or they to it : But as he knows your infirmity, and

y how
NOTE.

* It appears to mc, that the apoftle, may he ronfidered as a needful piard a-

jn this verfe, fpeaks of true believers, gainft fpiritaol pride and careleffnefs in

in oppofition to thofe, whom he had fpo- them, and as a proi)er and appointed

I'cn of juft before, {ver. I2.) as (.fcxiv) means, by vrhich God in faithfulnefs ful-

f,'emi7i} to themfelves and others, or on- fi!s his gracious promifes oi 71 otftiffering
ly thiiikiiig that they flood: For what them to he tempted above that they are

he here fays about the faiVrfnltiefs of able, &.c. or it may only intimate that,

God, in 7i'jiftifferh!g them to be te7ii}>ted unlefs they fliould take heed to their

above that thev were able, £tc. could flanding, they might fall to fuch a de-

iior relate to fuch members of the church gree, as would awaken God's difpleafure

at Corinth, as, being only felf-confident againft them in fome way of his awful

profefTors, either had already fallen, or judgments, though not to their eternad

were in danger of falling, to their own perdition; as was the cafe with many of

deftrudtion.
"^

But were he alio fuppofed the Jfraclites that finned, and fell in the

to give the foregoing caution to true be- wildernefs, though they got fafe to hea«

lievers, their taking heed left theyfall, yen.
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how difficult it would be for you to be always bur-

dened with them, whenever he fufFcrs them to befet

you, he will gracioufly open a way for your deliver-

ance, in due time, from them, or from falling into

fin and dellruftion by them, that ye may not be ti-

red out, and overcome through their long continuance,

nor faint under them ; but may be enabled to hold on

your way, and hold out to the end, when the Lord
will deliver you out of them all. {Pfr.i. x:<::iv. 19.)

14 Wherefore, 1^ Therefore, my dearly beloved friends and bre-
niy dearly beloved,

ji^^en, awed by thefe dreadful examples on one hand,
nee trom idolatry. , 111 c ^\ n- 1 miand encouraged by hopes or all necdiul ailuiances on

the other, flee with the utmoft refolution, fpeed, and

vigour, to the farthell dillance pofTible, as from eve-

ry other fin, fo in a fpecial manner from idolatry ;

avoid it as ye would the plague ; and ihun all ap-

proaches to this deteftable iniquity, and all occafion;;

and appearances of it, that ye may have nothing to

do with it, in any form whatfoever ; and pavticuhrly,

not in partaking of Pagan-feaJIs upon their facrificeti

in their idol temples, which I have been cautioning

you againli, {^cbap. \ni.) and now, refuming the ar-

gument, fiiall further explain and infc-rcc upon you.

15 1 fpeak as to ij What I have dehvered, and am now going to
.vne men: judge ^dd upon this head, is oropofed to you as men, wht>
ve what I fay.

1 r 1 r • 1 1 j 1' value yourielvcs upon your lupenor knowledge and

learning* ; and as men, who it is to be prelumed,

are acquainted with the principles of Chriftian re-

ligion ; yea, and as men, who I charitably believe

are, many of you at lead, endued with fpiritual wif-

dom and underilanding : I therefore appeal to your

own reafcn and confcience, as hno-iving men ; and de-

fire you to confider the weight and force of the fol-

lowing arguments.

r5 The cup of ^^ When we communicate in the Lord's fupper,

bleffing which we which is a rehgious feall upon the facrifice of Chrill: ;

blefs, is it not the and therein drink of the cup of wine, which lignifie.i

commumon of the
his blood, (i/fl//A. xxvi. 27, 28, 29.) and may fitly

blood of Curifi: ? , ,, , ,^ r . , n- ,• y ' 1 1 -

The bread which °^ called the cup of olefling, which we, who admi-

we nilter that ordinance, blefs f : Is not what the com-

P 2 municantj

NOTES.
* By tuife men, the apoftle feems moft fervants folemnly let it apart, for facrcd

diredly to mean the falfe teachers, and ul'e, by thankfgiving and prayer, and be:;

their adherents, that were mightily con- a divine blelling upon it, for the fpiritii-

ceited of their own wifdom ; and yet, as al benefit of the receiver ; and becaule

he appeals to the judgment of the whole they who partake of it, with faith jtnci

church, in what he was faying, we may other fuitable graces, olVer up their joy-

reafonably fuppoie him to include thofe ful adoration, bleffing, and praife to God

that underftood the docTrines of Chrift, for a crucitied Chriit, and for all the

and thofe that were made wife to falvation. 'great and glorious deliverances and blels-

t The C7ip cf bleji//^, ivhich -aie blefs, ings, which he, in his fuperlative en-

may be {o called, "becaufe, according to dearing love, hr.s purchaf-d for theru b/

:he inflitiuion and exami)le of Chr'u-, his his df ath.
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we break, is it municants do, in drinking the wine of this cup, an
not the commiini. open profefiion, token, and means of their holy fel-

Chrift?'^^
^°''y °^ lowHiip with Chrift, in the virtue and benefits of his

precious blood, which was fhed for the remiffion of

their fins ? And is it not a public acknowledgment of

their obhgation, and of their purpofe, by his grace,

to yield themfelves up, in a way of obedience, to him,

and to God through him, as a people in covenant,

and in a ftate of friendfhip with him ? In partaking al-

fo of the other fymbolical element, to wit, the breads

a loaf or cake of which we, the miniftring fervants

of Chrift, break into feveral pieces, in order to its

being diftributed and eaten ; Is not our feeding on

this, which ftill continues to be in its own fubftance

bread, (fee the notes on Luke xxii. 19, 20.) a vifi-

ble fign and means of our having fpiritual communion
with Chrift in his broken body, which is reprefented

by it, as he was wounded for our tranfgrejjinns ?

(Ifa. liii. 5.) And is not this a teft and bond of un-

feigned devotednefs to him, and to the Father through

him ? Ye very well know that all this is the avowed
dcfign of our religious eating and drinking at his ta-

ble, in which we alfo have a profelTcd communion one

with another, in our communion with Chrift ?

17 For we be- 1 7 For as the bread taken, and eaten, in that ordi-

itig many are one nance, is of one loaf, or one fort of fubftance, broken
bread an<l one bo-

f^^ ^^ ^jj ^^^ j^ ^^^^ ^f ^ -^^ ^f ^
dy : for we are all ... , . ^ 1 , , • -^ ° , r

partakers of that
which are ground, and moulded into one lump ; io

one bread. it intimates that we, the members of the vllible

church, which confifts of many individual Chriftians,

are hereby in a fymbolical manner confidered as, and

own ourfelves to be, united together, by faith and
love, into one holy lump in conformity to Chrift, and
into one myftical body, of which he is the head *

:

For we are all partakers of that one loaf or fubftance,

which fignifies Chrift, the bread of life, who came
down from heaven; {John vi. 51.) and fo we have

fellovvftiip one with another, in our communion with

him : (The like may be faid of our drinking of the

wine, which is m.ade of the juice of many grapes,

and fignifics the blood of Chrift.) And when thefe

facramtntal elements are received with faith in the ob-

NOTE.
* Thcfc words {oh eif a^hc, tv cat/Lcc, eat of it, at the Lord's fiipper, as Chrift

«; ^oWot iTfiiv) iiKiy, as feveral have broke the bread, at the firlt inftitution

obferved, be more juftly and orderly of that ordinance, and as the 7'°wj- were
rendered, he<-aufe the bread is one, 'we wont to do at their pafl'ovcr ; which
being many, are cnc body ; and the a- fliews hnw far diftant froin the primitive

poftle plainly alludes to the cuftom of inftitution and pra<fHce, the ufage of the

breaking a loaf, or cake of bread, into Papifts is, who deliver whole wafers, in-

I'everal pieces, for diltribution among the ftt-ad of pieces of bread, to every one ot

incmbf rs of the church, that they might their communicants.
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jeft, reprefented by them, we have fplritual and fa-

ving communion with Chrift, and communications of

blcflings from him, in virtue of his atoning facrifice.

18 Behold Ifrael l8 Obferve likcwifc how the matter ftands, with

after the flefh: Are refpeft to the rehgiou3 feaft on the peace-offering,

not they which eat which the I/raelttes, that were circumcifed in the

'UvJTlu flf, weread„,!tted,oea.of; {Lc. vii. ,;.) and

altar? which the carnal Jeivsy that reit m ceremonial and

bodily fervices, continue to do at this day : When
they feaft upon the remainder of thole facrifices,

which were offered upon the altar, do they not there-

by profefs and own, that they have communion with,

and pay their devotions to that God, to whom thofe

meats have been confecrated ; and that they have joint

- fellowfhip with him in the facrifices, as offered on the

altar for them ; he having one fhare of it, and they

another ?

19 What fay I 19 Now to apply thcle thoughts to the point in

then? that the i- hand, What is my meaning in alledgingthcfe inilances?
dol is any thing, or Dq j hereby intimate, in contradiaion to wliat I have
that which is or- r • : 1 r / /

••• \ 1 1 iU'
fered in facrifice to

faid before, {chap. wm. ^.) that there is any thing-

idols is any thing ? of divinity in the nominal gods „of the heathen ? Or
that meats being offered in facrifice to them, or to

their images, makes any alteration in thcfe meats

themfelves, fo as to render them unfit in their own
nature, for the food of man, or as to defile him, who
eats them in circumllances that do not fignify his par-

taking of them as Jacnjiced, nor give an occafion of

jlumbling and offence to others ? No, I am as far from

admitting any thing of this kind, as the moll zealous

advocates for an univerfal liberty to take part in idol

entertainments can be.

20 But / fay, 20 But what I infill upon is, that the heathen
that the things facrifices are offered to damnis, {lxifA,onoi-,) which,

tllestacrifice. Sy whatever their worfliippers imagine, or intend, are

facriiice to devils, "" better than wicked and impure fpirits ; they are

and not to God : offered, I fay, to thefe falfe deities, and not to the
and I would not only hving and true God ; fo that, as appears, by

fel!cJn!h°with d7. P^^.^y °f ^^^^°"' f''""^ ^'h^^ ^^^ ^^^^" ^^'^ ^'°°"^ P^'-

viis.
' " taking of the Lord's fupper, and of the peace-offer-

ings, to feaft on the remainder of thofe facrifices in

Fagan-lemples^ where they are offered, is to have

fellowfhip and communion with the idols, to which

they are confecrated : And I would by no means

have you go into any pradlices, that, by juft con-

ilruclion, are holding communion with fuch unclean

fpirits as dcemons^ and with idolaters therein.

21 Ye cannot 21 Ye cannot, in any confittency with the honour
drink the cu|) of ^f Q^^, with your Chriftian charaftcr and profcfiion,

cup of devils- ve
^'^ ^'^''"'^

Y**"'" °^" edification and fafety, drink of the

cannot wine, which is fymbohcal of the blood of Chrift, and

which
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cannot be parta- which he has commanded you to do in remembrance
kers of the Lord's of him ; and of the wine which, in heathen hbations,
table, and of the

jg confccrated to their da:mQns, Chxiuov^m) and is
zajlc ol devils. j i • • r i -kt • • ,' ^

drank m honour or them : JNay, it is a direct con-

tradiction to fuppofe, that ye can have communion
with the Lord Jefus, and with one another, in par-

taking of bread and wine, as his guefts, at his table,

according to bis appointment ; and have communion
likewife with dcemons, and their worfhippers, at their

idolatrous feafts ; nor ought ye to attempt this, or do
any thing that has the lealt appearance of it ; fince the

very defign of Chriitianity is to deftroy all worfhipping

of thofe, that by nature are no gods.
(
GaL iv. 8.

)

2 2 Do we pro- 22 Shall we then, who profefs to be efpoufed to
voke the Lord to Chrilt, dare to provoke him to jealoufy *, by paying
leaiouiy ? are we .... ^ ^^. .

>
, • •

J r j o
"iiron"cr than he ^ rehgious honours to any nciitious deities, or graven

images, in competition, or together with him, which
is fpiritual whortdom, as it was in his ancient people

the Jews ? (Deut. xxxii. 21.) What a defperate rifle

is this to run ? Since in that cafe, our eating and

drinking at his table, [ver. 21.) will no more fecure

us from punifhment now, than their eating and drink-

ing what may be called the fame fpiritual meat and

drink did them, when they were guilty of idola-

try and other fins. [ver. 3,— 10.) And if his wrath

fhould be kindled againll any of us for this, or o-

ther ciying abominations, are we able to withfland,

efcape, or bear it ? Alas ! we are no match for the

Almighty. {Nah. i. 6. and Ex-ek. xxii. 14.)

23 All things are 23 Furthermore, as to the plea of thofe, that
Jawhil for me, but think there can be no harm in eating things offered
all thinns are not ^ • , 1 •• j ^1 l v • r n. 1

exoedieiit • all
^° idols. provided there be no rehgious reipect de-

things are lawful figned, or paid to the idol itfelf thereby; even to

for me, but all fuch I would fay. It is indeed, by the law of Chrif-
things edify not. tJan liberty, allowable for me, (which alfo is the cafe

of any other believer) to do ^s I judge may be belt

in all things of an indifferent nature, fuch as the eating

of meats is, in itfelf confidered, whether they have

been offered to idols, or no ; but it is not at all times,

and in all circumftances, fit and convenient to go to-

the utmoll extent of this liberty : I might with a

good confciencc, and without violating any law of

God, praftife all fuch things on proper occafions ;

but to do it, when it would be matter of offence, or

ftumbling

NOTE.
* Here feems to be a direifl reference verft, whom we ought not to prcvoke to

to the firft and fecond commandments, jealoufy; and, by coniequeiice, as in-

E\0(.L xx. 3, 4. 5. ; and as Chrift is un- eluded, at lealt, in the God, who decla-

doubtedly the Lord meant in the fore- red himfelf to be a jealous God, in the

going verfe, which fpeaks of his cup, fecond commandment; particularly with

and his table, it is moft natural to con- refpeCl to worfliipping him alone,

fider him, as the Lord intended in this
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24 Let no man
feek his own : but

every man anothers

wealth.

25 WHiatfoevcr is

fold in the Iham-
bles, that eat, aflc-

ing no qiieftion for

confcience fake.

26 For the earth

j& the Lords, and
the fulnefs thereof.

27 If any of them
that believe not,

bid you to a feafl,

and ye be diipoled

To ^o; whattbever

is fet before you

eat, afking no quef-

tion for confcience

fake.

2S But if any

man fay unto you.

This is ofTered in

facrifice unto idols,

eat not, for his fake

that (hewed it, and

for

Corinthians paraphrafed. 1 1

1

ftumbling to others, or of drawing them into fin,

would be to hinder, inftcad of promoting their fpiri-

tual advantage ; and fo better omitted than done.

24 In cafes of this nature, no one ought to ftu-

dy and purfue fuch things as are only agreeable to

himfelf, or may ferve his own pleafure, humour, or

temporal benefit ; but every one fhould think himfelf

bound in confcience to do what may picafe his neigh-

bour for his good to edijicatiou. (Rom. xv. 2.)

25 Though, as has been {hewn, {yer. 20,—22.)

it would be extremely criminal and dangerous, for a-

ny of you to eat of meats offered to idols, in their

temples, or at any religious feaft, inftituted to their

honour ; yet, fo far as ye yourfelves only are concern-

ed, ye may indeed lawfully eat any thing, that is ex-

pofed to fale, as common food, in a public market*

without troubling yourfelves with fcrupulous inqui-

ries, whether it has been offered to an idol, or not ;

(fee the note on chap. viii. i.) the food itfelf being

no way afPedled by that circumftance ; nor bought

and ufed with any relation to the idol, but only as the

bounty of Providence.

26 For as God is the great Creator, proprietor,

and difpofer, fovereign Lord and governor of the

whole earth, and of all its fruits and produfls
; [PfaL.

xxiv. I
.
) fo he has given them for the fervice of men ;

and all their rich variety, for neceflity and delight,

are fanftified to the believer's ufe ; infomuch that he

may lawfully eat of them under the gofpel difpenfa-

tion, which has abolifhed the ceremonial diftinftions

of them, that were of a typical nature under the law ;

( I Tit7i. iv. 4. ) anfl in which Chrift, as mediator, is

Lord of all.

27 Again, If any of your heathen friends, or ac-

quaintance defire you to take a meal with them, at

their own houfes ; and convenience, good manners, or

hopes of promoting their fpiritual welfare, or fome
other prudent confiderations incline you to accept

of their courteous invitation
; ye need not make any

fcruple of eating fuch food, as the table is furnifhcd.

with for your entertainment ; nor hamper your own
confciences by aflclng nice queftions, Whether any part

of the provifion is the remainder of what has been fa-

crificcd to an idol, or not ; fince ye profeffedly par-

take of it only as a common meal.

28 But if he who invited you, or feme other pcr-

fon prefent, fliould tell you, that what is fet before

you has been confecrated to an idol ; and fhould there-

by intimate his apprehenfion, that yoar eating of it

would be praAically to allow of the religious honours,

which were therein paid to it ; then, to fhew your

utter
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for conrcience fake, utter deteftation of fuch an high crime againft the
For the earth is maiefty of heaven, and of all approaches towards it,
the Lords, and tne jr i ^ n c -^ \ r , >•

fulnefs thereof. °° "°'- ° inuch as talte ot it, out or regard to him,

who mentioned this on purpofe to try you, and to

fee whether you would countenance idolatrous wor-

fliip : Abilain likewife in fuch cafes out of regard to

confcience, that it may neither be mifguided and

drawn into fin ; nor be wounded, troubled, and Hum-
bled by your doing what might have been avoided ;

fince there is enough for you, in other fupplies of

Providence, without it : For, as I faid but now, in

a different view of the argument, (ver. 26.) * the

earth, with all the vegetable and animal food, that is

produced, or fuftained by it, is what God has made,

and given for the ufe of man ; and, in fuch an abun-

dance, you may have a fufficiency for the refrefhment

of nature, though you refrain from eating fuch food,

as you are, in this manner, and with fuch an intent,

affured has been offered to idols.

2o Confcience I 29 But when I fay, eat not of it for confcience

fay, not thine own, fake, I do not mean merely your own confcience,

but cf the others
: which can diftinguifli between the meat itfelf, and its

bm'^^Md*^ea"o'f a' ^^'"S <^^^^^^ to idols, and is no farther concerned in

Tiotherman's conl this cafe, than to take heed of doing what may be

fcience ? accounted difhonourable to Chrift and religion, and

may prove a fnare to others ; but I principally mean

the confcience of another perfon, that may be grieved,

or elfe eanboldened to do what is unlawful to him, by

your example, though your own confcience, abftraft-

ed from thefe circumftanccs, might receive no harm

by it ; and this is reafon fufficient for your abftain-

ing : For, to put myfelf in your place, Why fliould

I ufe my Chriftian liberty at fuch an imprudent and

unfeafonable rate, as to occation another man's con-

fcience to pafs a wrong judgment upon me, for doing

that, which, with my jult fenfe of things, I might

warrantably do, were it not for one way or other in-

juring people of different fentiments.

"o For, if I by 30 For if, through the bounty of a kind Provi-

^race be a paita- dence, I have opportunity, and, through the grace of

i(:er, why am I evil jj^g gofpel, I have a liberty, of feeding indifferently

Sf whkh^'l -I've "P*^" v^'hatever is fet before me for the fuftenance of

thanks?"^
^'^^ *^^^ body; yet why fhould I indulge myfelf fo far, as

to make f»v good to he evil Ipoketi of, (Rom. xiv,

16.) by giving an occafion of reproachful cenfure

upon me, for eating fuch meats, as I receive with

prayer

NOTE.
* I do not fee but that this palfage, the view given of it in the paraphrafe

;

the earth is the Lord's^ and the fulnefs though feme Creek copies, and fonoe

theicrf. may be r: tainpd, and Is i,roper- verfions have dropt it.

ly enough repeated here, according to
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prayer to God for his blefling upon them, and with

a rehgious and joyful gratitude to him, both for his

providing them, and allowing me to partake of them,

though the ftanderby may think. I cannot do it wilh-

out fin ?

31 WTiether ^i To wind up therefore the prefent argument
therefore ye eat or ^jj}^ j^q qj. three general rules, which arc of exten-

ever ye^do^do all
^'^^ "^'^ '" other cafes, as well as this

;
Let it be your

to the glory of God. great concern, as Chriftians, that in all the common
aftions of life, fuch as eating and drinking ; and in all

your ufe of gofpel liberty with regard to things in

themfelves indifferent, fuch as meats and drinks of e-

very kind ; yea, that in all things whatfoever, whe-

ther of a civil or religious nature, ye keep the glory

of God in view, as your ultimate end, and behave in.

fuch a manner, as ye in confcience apprehend, may,

by his blefling, be moft conducive to that noble end.

32 Give none of- 32 Always endeavour to avoid every thing that

fence, neither to might obftruft the converfion of Jexvf or HeatheriSy
the Jews nor to ^^^ prejudice the minds of either of them againlt
the Gentiles, nor

.r-.i -n -^ 1 1 r ^ 1 1 1 j r j •

to the church of Chnft and the gofpel ; and take heed ot ,domg any

God : thing that might be matter of grief and Humbling to

Jewi/h Chriftians who are exceeding fcrupulous a-

bout meats, and jealous of every thing that has the

leaft appearance of idolatry ; or that might be matter

of fufpicion to Gentile converts, as though your pro-

fcflions of abhorring idols were not fincere, and they

might perfift in paying fome religious refpeft to them

;

or that might be matter of grief and difcouragement

on one hand, or of perverfion on the other, to any

member of the church, which God has erecled under

the gofpel ftate, whether they be weaker or ftronger

believers.

33 Even as I 33 On the contrary', labour, in the ftrength of
pleafe all men in Chrift, to imitate my example, who readily deny my-
all things, not

£^jf j^^ many inftances, and make it the governing aini
leekin? mine own ^ 1 -, i n 1 • t ^
profit, but the pro- °f "^7 conduft to do all that m me hes, to accommo-

fit of many, that date my behaviour to all forts of people, in all things,

they may be laved, that may be lawfully done, or let alone, as may be

moft winning upon them, and moft fubfervicnt to their

peace and comfort : [chof). h'.. 20.) And I therein

feek, not to do what might be tnoft agreeable and

convenient to myftlf, or gratifying to my own eafj

and inclinations, humour, or worldly advantage ; but

what may be moft for the fpiritual benefit of others

;

to the end that I may be inftrumental, in the hand

of Chrift, to gain many fouls over to him ; and to

help them forward in his way, for their prefent edifi-

cation, and eternal falvation.

R F C O L.

Vol. IV. Q^
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RECOLLECTIONS.
How foolifli and dangerous is it for any to imagine, that their vifible relation to

Go^l, and facramental privileges, like thole of IJ'rael under the Old Teftament,

and of profeffing Chriftians under the New, will fcreen them from the dllpleafure,

and the judgments of God, in cafe they be guilty of idolatry, uncleannefs, tempt-
ing of God, or Chrift, by unbelief, murmuring againft his difpenfations, or any o-

ther allowed fin I How Hiould the example of others, in their mifcarriages, cau-

tion us againft provoking the Lord, and againft carnal fecurity and felf-contidence,

]e(!: we fall into their punifhments, as well as fins '. But, blefled be God, that his

faithfulnefs and grace are a happy fecurity to truly humble, depending, and watch-

ful believers, that none of their trials fhall be fo uncommon, fo great, or fo long

continued, as to exceed the ftrcngth he gives, in the way of their duty, to bear

them ; or to prevent his making, in due tij;ne, a way of efcape from them.—How
great and holy is our God, and how jealous of his glory, before whom all the idols

of the heathen are nothing and vanity ! Whatever their worfliippers think of them,

they are no better than dxmons, wicked and impure fpirits ; and to pay religious

honours to any nominal deities, is to offer the higheft affront to the Lord Chrift,

who is the author and objeft of our religion, and is by natuie God, in oppofitioa

to them. How condefcending is it in the great God and Saviour, to admit belie-

vers to a holy fellow(hip with him, and to inftitute an ordinance, peculiarly de-

figned for promoting communion with himfelf, and with one another, as they are

one body, and are all partakers of that one living bread, which came down from

heaven 1 But how inconfiftent is it with this communion, to have fellowfhip with

daemons, and to go into any fufpicious practices of an idolatrous appearance, that

may be occafions of ftumbling, grief, and fin to one another! Even in the ufe of

lawful things, we fhould have a tender regard to the confciences of others, and de-

ny ourfelvcs in fuch inftances, as are likely to be injurious to them. We (hould

neither imagine, that meats or drinks of any kind are in themfelves polluted, or

unlawful to\ife under the gofpel difpenfation ; nor yet indulge ourfelves in a need-

iefs and unfeafonable ufe of them, to the offending, or enfnaring of others : For

the earth is the Lord's, and the fulncfs thereof, which he has given us to be ufed,

either promifcuoufly, or with reftraint, as occafions require. Whether there-

fore we eat or drink, or whatever we do in religion, or in common life ; let Os do

all to the glory of God, and in fuch a manner, as to give no offence to Jeiu or Gen-
tile, or to" any member of the church of Chrift, as thofe who, like the apoftlc, con-

fult the edification and comfort of others, and feek not onr own humour, or feculai".

interefts, but their fpiritual benefit, that they may be eternally faved.

C H A P. XL
The apoJI/e, after an exhortation to follow him., and a comtnendotion

of the church for ohfcrving his fo7-j7ier orderr, i, 2. Proceeds t»

cenfure, and ccrreB fome great irregularities among them, in wo-
tnen''s fpeahing puhliciy with unveiledfaceJ ^ even under their pro-

phetic impulfes, _^,— \(3. ^nd, in contentions, fchifmsy and difor-

derly celebrations of the Lord's Supper^ 17,— 2 2. ^nd, to reBify

their fcandalous abufes of thai facrcd ordinance, he reminds them

of ihe nature and dejign of its infitution, as he received it from
Chrij? himfelf, 23,— 26. jind direBt them how to attend upon it

in a due manner, and to avoid the danger of unworthily receiving

Text. Paraphrase.

-^ m^evenrsTaf R^ >'^ therefore * imitators (pft«r«0 of my exam-

fo wvforchrift
"

'

P^'-'»
^s well as followers of my direftions, {chap.

X. 32, 33.NOTE.
« This verfe might have been better made the clofe of the preceding, than

the
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•X. 32, 33.) in condefcendlng to the weaknefles and

prejudices of others for their good, and in every thing

tlfe, fo far, and fo far only, as I therein copy after

our great Lord and Matter Jefus Chrift, who is our

only perfect pattern, and in imitating whofe religious

and moral temper and conduct we cannot err.

2 Now I praife 2 Now, my dear brethren, it is greatly to your
you, brethren, that honour, and I refleft upon it, and fpeak of it, with

fn^alMhlng?,' am' ^^'^ "^^^^^ P^^^^"''^' ^"^ commendation, that the bet-

keep the ordinan- ^er p3i't of you bear me upon your minds, with an af-

ces, as I deiivered fettionate concern for my aportolic authority, rcputJi-

the/ii to you. ^jgn, and comfort in ail things ; and with a dutiful

.regard to the main of all the important doftrines 0f

the gofpel, which I preached to you *
; and tliat ye

obferve fo many of thofe rules and orders, relating

to the worihip of God, which 1 taught and inculcr.-

ted upon you, and committed as a truft to you, by

word of mouth, when I was perfonally willi you.

.3 But I would 3 But as I find that feveral irregularities have lince

have you know, fprung up among you, one of which relates to wo-
that the head of ^g^'s laying afide' their veils, and thereby afTuming
every man IS Chnli; . / ", , . ^, ,

*
, ^'

jjj,^
an air of undue authonty over the man f, under pic-

0^2 tence

N O T E S.

the beginning of ihis chapter; it having them, by introducing it witli fo friendly

the neareft connection with the laft verfe and chearful a mention of what \v^s

of that, and none at all with whatfol-' commendable in them. But what he

lows in this: And in that connection the here fays about their keeping the ordi-

argument ftands much in the fame man- 7iances, as he delivered them, gives no

ner, as it doth on a like fubjedl in Rom. countenance to unwritten or oral tradi-

XV. 2,3.: There the apoftle fays, let t- tions ; fince he fpeaks only of what they

•very one pleafe his neighbour for his themfelves had heard him deliver by his

good, to edification; for e-ven Chrifl apoftolic authority, and fince we have

pleafednot himfelf; and here he fays, e- no abfolute certainty, in thefe diftar.t

I'en as I pleafe all men in all things, ages, of any thing, that he laid to this,

not feeking tnine oivii profit, but the or any other church, turther than is re-

profit ofmany, that they may be failed : corded in the holy fcriptures.

Be ye folloavers of me, even as I alfo f Tor underitanding the following

am of thrift. difcourfe and reaioning, to i-er. 15. it is

* Either the a^joftle here fpeaks of on- proper to obferve, that though amongft

ly the better part of the church ; or elle us, in the weftcrn part of the world,

£2//fA///jj muft admit of fome reftridion, wearing the hat when men appear in

as it doth in chap. x. 33. and very often public, is a token of fuueriority; and be-

in other places ; and muft relate to ing uncovered is a token of inferiority

;

things different from thofe, for which he yet aiiicr.g the ancient eajlern. nations,

before, and afterwards blamed them, women's wearing a veil was a token of

and about which it is not to be fuppofed modefty and fubjedtion, as in the cafe of

that he had given them no diredlions: liebeccn; (Gen. xxiv. 65.) and men's go-

Nay, in oppofition to their grofs abufes of ing unveiled was a token of the fuperio-

the Lord's fupper, he exprefsly tells rity of the male to the female fex ; and

them, that he had delivered to them therefore for women to throw off their

ivhat he had receii'cd of the Lord, re- veils, and to, appear open-faced in pub-

kting to that hgly inftitution, i;er. 23.; lie aflemblies, even though fuppofed to

and it is with the mod judicious and en- fpeak under divine infpiration, was deem-
gaging infinuation, that he here fweet- ed, by the cuftom of thofe times and pla-

ens their fpirits. difcovers his affection to ces, to be aHuming an air of authority,

them, and takes otT their preiudices a- which belongs only to the man, and an

.gainft the reproof be was ^oing to give inves^ting the orJer, in w hich the God
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a«id the head of the tcnce of their praying, or prophefying by immediate
woman //the man; infpiration, in your public affemblies, iver. 5.) I de-

Chrift S God °' ^""^ ^''^^' ^^'^ je<a'fyi"g this diforder, ye would ob-

ferve, and ferioufly confider, that by divine conftitu-

tion, fuitablc to the natural order of things, the Son
of God, who, by original right, as Creator, has uni-

verfal dominion over all his works, is, in his incar-

nate Hate, and office-capacity, Lord and Governor

of all mankind, and, in a pecuHar manner, of his peo-

ple, as he is the bead of the body, and head over ail

things to the church ; (Col. i. 18. and Eph. i. 22.)

and that the hufband, according to the natural fupcri-

ority of the male fex, is the head ofgovernment to his

wife, who ought to be in fit and reafonable fubjeAion

to him; [Gen. iii. 16. and Eph. v. 23, 24.) and that

God the Father, who has put all things under Chrift's

feet, has, in that confideration, a fuperior authority

over him *, who, as Mediator in human nature, is

fubjeft to the Father. [Chap. xv. 27, 28.)

4 Every man 4 As therefore, according to the well known cuf-

jpvay in^ or pro- torn of thefe Eaftern nations, it is univerfally acknow-
phefj'ing having ledged, that veiling the head is a badge of modefty
hif head rovcreri, ?r ,.<->• J .» ^ i_ • -i j • r c
diihcnowcth his

'"^"^ lubjeftion, and that bemg unveiled is a lign of

Lead. fuperiority ; fo every man, who, by an extraordinary

gift of the Spirit, (fee the note on ver. 3.) leads the

worfhip of the church in prayer, as their mouth to

4 God ; or in preaching and exhortation, as his mouth to

them, for edification and confolation, with a veil tip-

on his head, or any covering on his face, that denotes

inferiority and fubjeftion to them, to and for whom
he

N O T ii S.

of nature has placed the two fexes. This they might not behave, as if they were

is what the apoftle argues againft, and on a level v;ith him. Chap, xiv, 34, 3(5.

inl'ilts that all pro])er, and efpecially fig- and i Tim. ii. 11, 12. (See Mr. Locke's

nificative figns ot diftindTion are to be note on the text before us.) And, per-

preferved by the woman, even fuppofiiig haps, the pradlice, which the apoftle

that flie prays, or prophecies, w hich here inveighed againft, was taken up in

fome think here fignifies uttering facred imitation of the heathen priefteffes, who
hvmns m public alTemblies, under an paid their devotions with their hair di-

immediate ajfiatus of the Spirit; (fee flievelled, or hanging loofe upon their

Mr. Jof. Merle's works, p. 77, Wr.) flioulders at full length. See Panem
and that this gives no di'.'penfation to the and H'hitby on the place,

contrary : And it is plain, that he here * When God is faid to be the bead of
refers only to v.-omen's publicly praying Chrijl, it relates to office-conftitution

;

or prophefying by infpiratio?: , becaufe and we can no more infer from thence,

he reckons thefe among the cxtraordi- that they are not partakers of the fame

nary gifts of th- Suirir, in chap- xii. 10. Divine nature, than that man and wo-

and xiv. 1,-32. and becaufe, in the or- man are not of the fame human nature,

dinary courfe o'" things; at leaft, he for- when the man is faid to be the head of
hids women's fpeaking in the church, the ivoman : But as there is a difference

and that for the fame reafon, as he here in order and authority between the man
orders that, when they fpeak by a fuper- and the woman ; fo tliere is between God
natural gift, it flioi^ld be with their veils the Father and his Son Jefus Chrift, in

on, ^^•'5. to maintain the natural fubor- that conftitution, by which he, in his of-

diiiation ot their lex to the man's, that fice-capacity, is both head and Lord of a)L
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he fpeaks, refleAs a difhonour upon Chrift, his po-

htical head, {ver. 3.) * who has given him all the

authority that he has any claim to.

5 But every wo- 5 But, on the contrary, every woman who, even

man that prayetli, under an afflatus of the Spirit, pours out her prayers
or prophef.eth with

j yj^ ^^ q^^ ^^ delivers exhortations to the peo-
her head uncover- ,*^.,, r -ii • r.rjr
ed, diniononreth ple» With her tace unveiled, or in any lort ot drels

her head; for that that betokens a fuperiority, or equality at leali, to

is even all one as the male fex, fhews a difrefpeft to the man, as if,

ifflie weie rhaven. ^^ account of her being under divine infpiration,

fhe were not to continue in the modeil fubjeAion,

which fhe ov^'es to him, as her political head: (ver.

3.) For laying afide her veil is, in cfFeft, the fame

thing, with regard to this point, as if fhe were to cut

off her hair, or cut it Ihort f , and fo wear it in the

diftinguifhing form of the man's.

6 For if the wo- 6 If. therefore the woman would throw off the

man be not cover, g^rb and guife of fiibjedion, by laying afide her veil,

ed, let her alio be
^^^^ j^^ j^^^ ^j- j^^^ ^^j^. ^^^.^^ -^^ ^^ the man doth:

fliorn : but it it be „ .^ ^
, •

1 1 1
• 1

a fliame for a wo- But if, as every one knows, it would be an indecent,

man to be fliorn or bold, and immodeft thing, contrary to all approved
ihaven. let her be cuftom, for a woman to appear in public, Specially
covered.

-^^ religious affemblies, polled, or with her hair cut

rtiort, in the fame diftinguiihing manner as mens are;

let her, for the fame reafon, keep on hei;veil, as it

becomes the female fex to do, when favoured with di-

vine revelation, as well as at other times.

. 7 For a man in- y Indeed the man ought not to cover his head

'^"•''rT'^he Tfor"
^''^^ ^ ^^'^' '° ^^""'^'^ ^ fubjeftion that is unfuitable

afimich'as he is the ^° '"^ ^'^^
' ^^^aui'e in the dominion, which he is in-

image and glory of veiled with over the creature, he bears the image of

God: but the wo- God, and is therein to make a fort of honourable re-

man is the glory of prefentation of that fupreme dominion, which God
^ ™^"'

has over all, and which is his glory : But the woman
is matter of glory to the man, as he has the honour

of a becoming dominion over a creature of fuch ex-

cellent and amiable endowments ; and therefore fhe

oughc to keep on her veil, in token of it.

8 For,

NOTES.
* By the man's and woman's head, nion^ it feems every way moft agreeable

that is dilhonourcd, fome underftand to underftand him, as continuing the ufe

their own natural heads: But, as it is of thefe terms, in that explained fenCe.

not eafy to conceive, confident with the \ It was the cuftom of thole ages for

force of the apoftle's reafoning, how the the men to wear their hair exceeding

woman diJhonours her own natural head, fliort, hardly lower than the tip of their

by laying alide the mark, or badge of ears, as appears from the ancient bufts,

her fubjeclion to the man ; fo the apof- ftatues, and piclures, that are come to

tie having in the introducflion of this ar- our knowledge ; and this is what I take

gument, explained rA? head of the man, the apoftle to ^ean by women's Ijeiiig

to fignify Chriji, anjd the head of the ivo- fliaven or (liorn, as a moft indecent thing,

inan to fignify the man, in a political according to the diftinguifliing faftiion qf

fenfe, with refpeiit to a^ithority or domi- thofe days.
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S For the man is 8 For, in the firll formation of human nature, the
rot of the womnn

: man, Adam, was not created out of the fubftance of

She man^"""^"
°''

the woman, he having his exiftence before her ; but
his wife, Eve, was afterward created out of one of

his ribs. {Gen. ii. 22.)

9 Neither was ^ Nor was the man originally created for the fake
the man created p£ ^j^^ woman, who at that time was not in beintr ;
for the woman : . , 1 r 1 .

but the woman "'^^ ^"^ woman was created arter the man, to be an

far the man. help-meet and comfort to him
;
{Gen. ii. 18.) which

carries an intimation of God's defign, that the wo-

man, who was brought laft into the world, and form-

ed out of the man for his ufe, fhould be in all reafon-

?ih\& fiihjeSiion to, and not ujurp authority over him.

(i Tim. ii. 1 1, 12.)

loForthiscaufe 10 Therefore, (5*<» txt«) in afts of public worfhip
ought the woman efpecially, the woman ought to have a covering on

*°r^head^°be"aiil"e
^^^ head, as the known token of her modefty, and

of the angels. ^^ ^^ man's power over her, in deference to the fu-

perior authority of thofe mefTcngers of Chrift*, whom
he has fent to preach the gofpel, and prefide in church

affemblies, that flie may not feem to vie with the man,

in the authority of teaching. And (he ought to be

the more careful as to this, in confideration of the

fuppofed prefence of both good and bad angels in

^
your Chriftian aflemblies, that fhe may behave with

a becoming reverence to one, and may not expofe

herfelf to fuggcllions of pride or immodefty from the

other.

11 Nevcrthelefs, n But what I have been faying, about the man's
neither is the man dominion over the woman, is not to be conftrued as

man neither the ^^^o"g^ ^1^ were to be an abfo/ute Lord over her, and

woman without Aie his (lave, whom he might command and rule, in an

the man in the imperious, arbitrary, and tyrannical manner, according
^'^^^- to his own will and pleafure. No ; for the man can

no more be now without the woman, than the woman
without the man ; but, in their refpeftive places, they

arg

NOTE.
* Mr. Locke on this verfe fays, nvhat xii. 7. and as the minifters of the fe-

the meaning of thefe words is, I confefs ven churches in Afta are ftyled angels,

J do not under/land: And 'tis indeed ex- Rev. i. 70. and in feveral verfes of the

tremely difficult to determine it. The two following chapters, the firft fenfe

generality of expofitors refer it, either to given in the paraphrafe, appears to me
the good angels, on account of the re- to be moft natural, moft eafily intel-

verence due to them, or to evil angels, ligible, and beft conneded, and of a

on account of the danger of temptations piece with the reft of the apoftle's thread

to pride and immodefty from them ; both of argument on this head. However I

thefe forts of fpirits beii>g fuppofed to be have juft touched upon the other two,

prelent in religious affemblies. But as that the reader may take his choice, in

great uncertainty and obfcurity attend a text fo intricate as this, which has

thofe conjecflures, atf^ as the word been perplexed, inftead of cleared, by
{ayyt^et) rendered angels, primarily the many attempts that have been made
fignifies tneffengers, and is fo tranflated to explain it. Vid. Pol. Synop.

in Luke vii. 27. and ix. 52. and 2 Cor.
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are equally ufeful and neceffary, one to the other, and
mutually obliged to ftudy and promote each others

comfort and advantage ; God having, in the wifdom of

providence, ordered that it fliould be fo
;
[ver. 12.)*

and the Lord Chrift, who is the head of the man,

{ver. 3.) having fliewn equally kind regards to both,

by making them the fubjeAs of his kingdom, in

which there is neither male nor female ; but they

are all one in him., (Gal. iii. 28.) with refpeft to

fpirltual blefllngs, without altering the natural and

civil duties of the relation in which they before flood

to each other.

I z For as the 1 2 For as the woman was at firft formed out of
woman is of the

x}as. man ; fo likewife all the fons of Adam, yea, the
man, even fo.r the

^^ole human race are conceived and brought forth
man alio by the

1 1 r 1 1

woman : but all ^y the woman ; and thererore they are now the re-

things of God. ciprocal means and inftruments of each others being;

and happinefs : But God himfelf is the firft caufe and

orderer of all, who has made the man to be what he

is to the woman, and the woman what fhe is to the

man, that they might difcharge their mutual duties,

in the rnofl faithful and affeftionate manner, one to-

ward the other.

i3ju4s^Joyo"r- 13 But, to return to my principal argument, I ap-
lelves

:
is it come- p^^j ^^ y^^j. q^^^, ^^mbiaffed judgment and fenfe of

ly that a woman '^ .
''

, u n t v j .. j i.

pray unto God un- things, and would afli you. Is it decent and becommg
covered? in a woman, though under infpiration, to behave as

if fhe would invert the natural and eftablifhed order

of God's appointment, by putting of her veil, and

fo boldly affuming the air of authority, which does not

belong to her, when fhe takes the liberty of praying

in public ?

14 Doth not even 14. Doth not nature itfcif, which has made a di-
nature itfelf teach

ftlnftion of fexes, and has prompted aU civilized na-
you, that K a man . f r ..u .. j-ii- n-
have Ion? hair, it is

^'°"^ ^^ prelerve an appearance ot that ddtinttion,

a fhame unto him ? tell you, that, according to the generally eftablifhed

and approved cuftom of the age, it is an effeminate

and degrading thing for a man to wear and difpofe

his hair in the length, drefs, and form of a woman's

;

fo as not to be diftinguifhed from her's f ? This is

very unfeemly, and unbecoming him.

15 But if a wo- 15 On the contrary, If a woman let her hair grow
man have long hair ^^ • £ ^ j j^ j j^^^^ j^^^ ^^^^ ^^,j^l^

•

^.^^^^j.
It t> J '

.

mg
NOTES.

* In the Lord («j/ Kufio) ufually, and before {-ver, 3.) as concerned in this ar-

I apprehend conftantly is, or may he, gument.
meant oi Ckrift, in the numerous other f The promifcuous drefs of both fexes

places of the New Teftament, where was forbidden in the law of Mofes,
tbat phrafe occurs; and therefore I (Duet. xxii. 5.) probably to prevent the

could not think it proper to leave out a abufes that might attend unnatural dif-

reference to him in the paraphrafe ; e- guifes. See Aiiipworth oa that place j
j

ipecially fince he had been mentioned and the Vrn'^r/a/Z/j/?. Vol, II. p. 6S8.
:
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it is a glory to her : ing to the common mode of attiring with decency
for her hair is gi- and fobriety, it is an ornament fuitable to her fex ;
ven her for a co- ^^j |j j^ ^^ j^^j. commendation, that flie keeps up the

natural lign of her being fatisfied with the rank, in

which God has placed her : For her hair was given

her, by the author of nature, to be fuch a cloathing

for her head, as fhould be managed in a manner dif-

tinftive from the man's, that there might be no ap-

pearance of confufion of fcxes. This argument, as

has been obfcrved, (^ver. 5, 6.) is equally Itrong with

regard to the veil, or any other mode of drefs that

betokens modefty and fubjedlion ; and therefore no-

thing contrary hereunto ought to be fufFered, in your

religious aflemblies.

16 But if any 16 But if, after all that has been urged, there be
man feem to be ^^^ ^f ,^^^ ^^^^ teachers, or others among you, that
contentious, we ' c iv- • <• j jt r j ^ \ i c
liave no fuch cuf-

^""^ ^* ^ litigious Ipint, and dilpoled to contend tor

torn, neither tlie fo prepofterous a praAice ; all that I fhall further add
churches of God. is, that, as fuch a temper is to be condemned, fo no

fuch ufage is allowed of by us, the infpired apoftles

of Chrill ; nor is it to be met with in any of the o-

ther New-Teftament churches, whether confifting of

Jewijk or Gentile converts, which God has made the

feat of ordinances, and honours with his prefence,

that he may be glorified in them ; and therefore it is

beft for you to have nothing to do with it.

17 Now. in this ly And {li) while I fpeak of perfons being con-
that I declare unto tentious, this reminds me of fome other grreat mifma-
ynii, I praiie you ^ 1 .

, , °
not. that you come "agements among you, which are by no means to

together, not for your honour, or edification : Though 1 have, with
the better, but for pleafure, commended you for following my inllruc-
the worfe. tions in other things ; (fee the note on ver. 2.) yet, as

to what I am now going to fay, I mull, with regret,

tell you, that inftead of praifing, I am conftrained to

blame and reprove you, becaufe ye are fo very difor-

dcrly in your religious meetings, that they turn, not

to your fpiritual profit, and the glory of Chrift ; but to

your own great hurt, and the difhonour of his name.
iS For firft of ig For, in the firft place, when ye meet together

.11, when ye come
j„ ^ ^,j^^,,.^,^ f^^ ^^^ celebration of facred ordi-

together in the ^ .
'

'

, / , • \ , r n •

church I hear that "ances, I am intormcd, [chaf). \. i\.) that ye rail into

there parties, and fo make fchifms among yourfclves *, to

the

NOTE.
* It is plain, that by divijiorif, or it is in this fenfe oifchijms in the churchf

fchifms, (o•;^;<o/^taft) the apoftle does not and not of rending 0^ from it, that he
mean any feparation from the church, ufes the word, chap- i. 10. and xii. ^5.

but uncharitable and diforderly divifions which are the only places in the New
in it : For the Corinthians continued to Teftament, befides this, where church
be one church; and, notwirhftanding all fchifms are mentioned. The fcripture

their ftrifes and difagreements, there was notion therefore ot this fin is a quite dif-

no feparation in the external communion ferent thing, from that orderly fepara-

of one fadlious party from another : And tion from corrupted churches, which lat-

ter
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there be divifions the breach of order, peace, and brotherly love ; and
among you

;
and I J have too much reafon to credit the reports I have

^ ^ '^ heard of it, at leaft as to fume part of you.
ipFortheremuft i^ Por confidering the depravity of human nature,

be alfo berefifs a- ^^^ jjow bufy Satan and his inllruments are to fovv
mone you; that \ , . . , r, i i

they which are
^^^^^ among the wheat, it is not to be expefted, but

approved, may be that as, in the event of things, our Lord himfclf has
made niauifeft a- foretold US, it muft needs be that offences come ;

mo«g you. (Matth. xviii. 7.) fo there would be, not only fac
tions and fchifms among you, but alfo great corrup-

tions in doctrine and vvorfhip, which wicked and de-

figning men would introduce to the fubvertiiig of the

Chriftian faith and practice
; (2 Pc/. n. i.) God fuf-

fering it to be fo, in his wile and holy providence,

and over-ruling it to this good end, that finceie belie-

vers in Chrift may be tried, and proved, and fliine

with the greater luftre, as approved of him ; and fo

be the more evidently diftinguifhed from nominal pro-
' feflbrs and hypocrites.

loWhenyecorae 20 This factious fpirit has introduced another very
together therefore criminal mifdemeanour, in the moil folemn parts of

irnoT^to cTt 'tte
^^'orihip; when ye profeffedly meet together, as

Lord's fupper. New-Teftament churches ufe to do, in one place, for

celebrating the Lord's fupper *, which he inltituted

to be a memorial of his death, the way, in which ma-
ny of you manage on thofe cccaiions, is fuch, as real-

ly is not partaking of that divine ordinance, according

to the true nature and defi^n of its inrtitution, but is

turning it into another fort of feftival, tlian Chrift in-

tended.

21 For in eating 2 I For in your difo,rderIy manner of keeping that
every one taketh fp|ntual and facred fcaft, ye eat and drink, as thourh
before cTber his •' •

.. j r ..i r n. . r u l j

own fupper: and
^^ ^^^'"^ appointed for the reirefhmcnt of the body, ra-

one is hungry, and ^^er than of the foul : Iiiftead of the wliolc church's

another is drunken, partaking of one bread, (f/6^/>. x. 16, 17.) in teltimo-

ny of their communing together with brotherly love,

and of their having joint fellow'ihip with Chrilt, each
party bi'ing their own provinon, and eat their own
lupper, when it is ready for them, before another eats

theirs
;NO T E S.

ter ages have ftigmatized with hideous of thofe things can admit of no other
outcries, zs/chi/m; and have made an conftrudion, as m-^y he feen in their
engine, of the greiteft cruelties, oppref- places: And. for the cure of their ahufes
fions. and murders, that have troubled of it. he brings them li:'.ck to the ori';i-

the Chriftian world. nal inftitution ot the Lord's fupper;
* I fee no juft reafon to fuppofe, as X'^er. 23,

—

i-]-) and then diredh them
many do, that the apoftle here refers to how to celebrate it in fuch a manner, as
their lone fea/ls : For he mentions only mijrht prevent their fo unworthily re-
the Lord's fupper, and all, that he ceiving it. (if/-. 2S,

—

yx.') But if, af-

fpeaks of afterwards, admits of an eafy ter all, any fliould think that the apof-
application to their grofs irregularities in tie meant the lo'vefeajit. what he here
partaking of that ordinance, while many lays is no great commendation of them.

Vol. IV, • R
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theirs ; and inftead of taking only a little of the bread

and wine, which is enough to anfwer the end, fome

of you make a full meal, contrary to the plain defigri

of the inftitution, which was at the clofe of the paf-

chal fupper, after the hunger of the difciples had

been fatisfied, by their, eating at that feftival : (fee

the note on Mark xiv. 22.) And as there is a great

difference, in worldly circumftances, between fome and

others among you ; fo they who, through their po-

verty, are incapable of providing for themfelves, arc

neglefted by the reft, and go away as hungry as they

came, while the rich bring plentiful entertainments

for their own and their friends ufe, and eat and drink

to the full *, if not to a degree of exccfs, and that at

a time when they ought to be moft fober, felf-morti-

fied, and ferious, and to exercife a companionate love

to Chrift's poor, in diftributing to their relief.

22 What, have 22 What an incongruous, abfurd, and fcandalous
yc not houfes to pradice is this ! If feafting to pleafe and fatisfy ani-

tn} o"/der)ire''' vr "^^^ "^^"''^ ^^ 7°"^ '^^^'S"' ^^^^ ^^ ""^^ t families to

the church of Go'dj eat and drink in for this purpofe, privately at home ?

and fliame them Or do ye think fo lightly of the church of God's own
that have not ? inftitutlon, for the celebration of divine ordinances
What niall I fay

-^^ thclr folemn aflemblies, as if common and facred

prailc°ycu in thiij things were to be blended together in its adminlftra-

I praife you not. tions, and its poor members were to be thought be-

neath your notice, though they are as dear to Chrift,

and coil him as much to redeem, and have as much
right to this holy ordinance, as the rich ? And arc

ye minded to expofe and difcourage, and to pour con-

tempt and fcorn upon fuch members of the church,

as have no provifions of their own, nor are admitted

to

NOTES.
* As the word (^«S-uii) fonietimes families, it feems more natural to take

fignifies only to drink fo freely as to houfes in that fenfe here, in oppofition

chear the fpirits, and is rendered well to church ajfemblies, which had been

drank, (/ittS-uo-^-airi) yoh7i ii. 10. and is fpoken of juft before, ver. \6,— 20. than

ufed by the Jeventy much in the fame to underftand houfes in the literal fenfc,

fenfe, Gc?i. xliii. 34. and Cant. v. i.; in oppofition to the place, where the

there is no neceflity of thinking that any church met together: And as the Chrif-

of the Coi!;ithians ufed to make them- tians, in thofe days of perfecution, could

felves drunk at the Lord's fupper; but have no ftated places that were peculi-

they allowed theml'elves in too great a arly fet apart for religious worfhip, but

liberty of drinking there; and perhaps met, as they had opportunity, in private

took encouragement to it, becaufe the houfes, I cannot think, with Mr. Jofepb

/Vwj-were wont todofo at the palTover, Mede, (Vol. I. p- 405, bV.) that the

and the Heathens at their feails on their place they met in is here called the

farrifices; and yet their Chriftian princi- charch of God, fo evidently contrary to

pies and profeffion might reftrain them the ufe of this phrafe in this epiftle,

from thofe fliameful excefles, which both (chap. i. 2. x. 32. and xv. 9.) and in all

Jewt and Heathens ran into, on thole other parts of the New Teftament. See

occafions. Dr. Chaufuy^s Ecclefia Eni^cleata, p. 14.

f As in fcripture language, nothing is —ji.

more common than for hoiifes to fignify
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to partake of yours ? What (hall I fay to fuch an ex-

treme diforder and corruption among you, as this ?

Shall 1 commend you for it, as I did for your follow-

ing my orders in other things ? (ver. 2.) No, by no

means ; in this particular I cannot do it, but mult

faithfully reprove you ; fmce herein yc have, inftead

of keeping, notorioufly departed from, what I deli-

vered to you about this very ordinance.

17, For I have re- 23 For though I was not prefent when our blefled

ccived of the Lord, Lord inllituted this holy fupper, and celebrated it

that which alio I ^jth his difciples ;
{Matth xxvi. 26, is'c.) yet ihaty

delivered unto you,
^^hjc^i J have received concerning it, by immediate

S:tVe;,«rni,^ht' revelation from Jefus Chriil hlmfelf ;
{Ga/A. 12.)

in which he was be- and that, which I accordingly communicated and re-

trajed, took bread : commended to you, for your religious obfcrvation,

when I preached the goipel among you, and brought

you into a church ilate, [chap. iii. 6. and Acis xviii.

7,— II.) was this, that as the Lord Jefus is the great

Head and King of the church, and only has a right

to inftitute divine ordinances, and demafid our obedi-

ence ; fo in the very night, on which Judas perfidi-

oufly betrayed him into the hands of his enemies, in

order to his being crucified, he took a loaf or cake

of bread into his hands, at the clofe of the pafchal

fupper, to intimate that he was going to fet it apart

. to iome further facred ufe : He did this, I fay, the

very fame night, that he might feal his Teftament,

juft before he died, for the confirmation of our faith
;

that he might (liev.^ how willing he was to undergo,

and keep in view, the extremeft of his fufferings in

his near approaching death, and might tellify the

greatnefs and conilancy of his endearing love to the

church, in providing for their comfort, even wlule

he was going, in the moil terrible manner, to bear

their fins and forrows ; and that he might the better

engage their love to him, and their atter notice of,

and value for this affefting ordinance, as the token

of a dying friend.

t^ And wlien he 24 And when he had prayed over the bread for a

had given thanks, blefling upon it, with thaiikfgivlng to God for the

he brake^ it, and riches of his love and grace, and lo fet it apart for

[hU is'^ty body',
^''^ intended holy ufe ; he then brake it into feveral

which is broken pieces, for each of his difciples to eat of it ;
and, at

for you: this do his delivering it out, he faid to them, lahe and cat,

in remembrance of thereby intimating that it was defigned, and given
^^'

for their fpirltual benefit, and that they ought to re-

ceive and feed upon him by faith, which was Jignified

by thofe aftions ; and, further to explain his meaning,

he added, this broken bread, which I have now fe-

R 2 parated.
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parated to facramental ufe *, is the fymbol and re-

piefentatlon of my body, which Is juft now to be cru-

cified, pierced, and wounded for your iniquities, as

fufFering in your room and ftead : Take then and eat

of this fymbolical bread, in a behaving, humble, joy-

ful, thankful, and obediential remembrance of my
dying love ; of the extremity of my fufferings on your
behalf; of the deliverances and bleflings, which I

have thereby procured for you ; and of the obligations

to love and duty, which I have thereby laid upon

you.

25 After the fame 25 In like manner he took the facramental cup in-

™!"".!?'vvhTn°he ^° ^'^ ^^"^^' ^^^^^ ^^ ^"^ '"'^ difciples had eat of the

had flipped' L^w^, hrtzA ;^and then, having alfo fet that apart by pray-

This cu|) IS the new er, [Mark y.\\\ 23.) he faid to them, The wine in

teftament in my this cup fignifies and reprefcnts, and is to be the

al^nft' as*''-e 'drink ^'^^"^'"S "memorial, by my inftitution, of the blood

ofroe. ation of the covenant of grace, and the purchafing

of all the good things contained in it ; which cove-

nant, as all its promifed bleflings depend upon, and
are to be enjoyed by virtue, and in confequence of

my death, may be called the New Teltament put in

force by it : D' inh \ \e all of this Cup, ( Matth. xxvi.

27.) with this religious fenfe of its meaning, very

frequently, as often as ye have opportunity for it, in

a fiducial, affeftionate, penitential, grateful, and felf-

dedicating

NOTES.
* Tliat the pronouncing of thefe nance, (Matth. XKvi. 27.) as a fign and

woiil>, This is my body, h not the form memorial of their deliverance from fin

of cODfecration, as the Papi/is pretend, and wrath, by his fut!'erings and death,

is evident ; hrcaufe Chriil bid his difci- in like manner as ///«</ kept the paflb-

]Aes taHe aad eat. before he prononnced ver, in token and commemoration of

thofe words ; but it is very abfiird to their deliverance from the deftroying an-

fuppoie, that he (hould order them to gel, and from their Egyptian bondage,

take and fat the bread, before it was {Exod. xii. 26, 27. and Di/et. xvi. 2, 3.)

conlecrated. Befidej, the words of con- This fliews that the Lord's fupper was
fecration or blelVing, that are pronounced inltituted in the room of the paflbver.

by the mmilter, muft be ipokeii to God, And as he exprefsly ordered, tliat a// his

in a way of prayer, that he would make difciples fliould drifik of the cup, which
the bread to be that to us, for which he is more than lie faid, though not more
has appointed it ; but this is my body, is than lie intended, of eating the bread ;

Ipoktn to the people, and not to God, and which the apoftle here interprets

and •hcrefore cannot be the words of vOith a reference to the whole body of

coniiTrAtion ; thf y only aflert what the the cluircli at Coi iiith ; X\\\s evidently

bread bv blelFin;; it. or letting it apart, is fliews how unreafonably and facrilegi-

m ide ic be, namely, a fi;;n. reprefenta- oufly the Papi/is deprive the people of

tion, and memorial ofth< broken body the aip, direcfliy contrary to' the mod
of Cl'rift, !^nd not his very body itfelf. fpecial command ofChrift, that «// the

See 'be notes on Matth xxvi. zS. and communicants fliould drink of it, as all

Luke x-in. 10. the difciples, then prefent, did; uv.i that

\ Cur Lord, at the clofe of the paf. in the fame character of difciplefliip, in

chal fupper, romm:;iided, that all his which they had eat of the bread, (ii&'t'

dif( pies, under the notion of his church xiv. 22,23.)
;: ;i family, Uiould celebrate this ordi-
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dedicating remembrance of me, and ofmy bleeding love

to you, and of the foul-fufferings cfpecially, which I

underwent for the redemption of your fouls, as your

fubltitute and ranfom.

26 For as often 26 This holy inllitution anfwers a moft important

as ye eat this bread, gnd : For as otttn as ye eat of this appointed bread,

^e*^ arVfw'
"hi

^^'^*^ '^' *" '^^ ""^^ "^'"'^' ^^^^^ ^^'"' though fig-

Lord's* death till
"'fying Chrift's body ; and as often as ye drink of the

he come. inftituted cup, the contents of which are wine ilill,

though fignilkative of his blood, which is Jhed Jor

many ^ for the rcmijfion of/ins; (Matth. xxvi. 28.)

ye thereby, as in duty bound, do publicly declare,

and openly avow to God, to your own confciences,

and to all the world, the death of your Lord and Sa-

viour, as that which ye depend upon alone for pardon

and reconciliation, and for a gracious performance of

all the promifes of the new-covenant, unto complete

falvation ; and ye thereby vifibly do *, and fincerely

ought to publilh to all around you, that ye are not

afhamed of, but glory in a crucified Jefus, how much
foever Jews or Heathens, or any fort of imbelievcrs

may defpife him : And this ye, as a church of Chriit,

are to continue to do, with frequency, all the days

of your lives, as every church, not only in this, but

in all fucceeding ages, is likewile obliged to do, till

he (hall come agaiu, and receive them to hinijeif

;

ox Jhali appear thefccond time, without fin, unto Jal-

vation. (John xiv. 3. and Heb. ix. 28.)

17 Wherefore, 27 This is the plain inftitution of Chrift, the end
whoioever fliall of which I have fet before you ; and therefore who-
eat this bread, and

contrary to its nature and defien, (hall in an ig-
drink this cup of '

, .
'

^ r i\- j 1 •. ui
the Lord unwor- r.orant ana irreverent, (attious and uncharitable, car-

thilv, ihall be guil- nal and fenfual manner f, eat of this fymbolical bread,

ty of the body and and drink of this fymbolical cup of the Lord Jefus,
Mood ot the Lord. ^yhJ^h he appointed to be taken, and eaten and drank,

in rem.embrarice of his fulferings in body and foul,

will incur the guilt of profaning this (acred ordi-

nance, and of contemptuoufly treating the (in-bearing

body, and the atoning blood of the Lord of glory, as

though his death were not a propitiatory (acrifice

worth

NOTES.
* The verb (KaTa>>';XXfTi) here ren- of the Corinthians at that ordinance,

dered indicatively ye do JJjeio,- is Mo which the apoftle had been cenfuring

:

imperative, and fignifies JZ'ew ye; ac- {ver. 18,—22.) This therefore ought to

cordingly the turn of the paraphrafe be no difcouragement to humble louls,

takes in both fenfes. as it too often is, that fincerely dcfirc to

t Eating and drinking unworthily te- partake of it, in a holy manner, and to

lates not to the unworthinefs of perfons right ends, according to the inftitution

that come to the Lord's fupper, but to ' of Chrift ; but (hould excite their ferious

their unworthy mariner of receiving it; concern to celebrate this, as they alfo

and has a plain reference to the uncha- ought every other ordinance, with a re-

ntable and fcandalous mifmanagement ligious regard to its fpiritual defign.
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worth remembring ; but were a common unfanAified

thing, hke the death of other men.
2S But let a man 28 But, in order to the preventing of fuch hei-

cxamiiie himtelf, poug guilt, let every one, who would partake of this
and lo let him eat 1 i ° ,• ^ • ^ , r ^. ^ , .

nithat bread, and "^^^ ordinance, go into a dole examination of his

drink of //5>af cup. iiate before God ; of his faith, love, and evangelical

repentance ; of the frame of his heart, and courfe of
his life ; and of his knowledge and fenfe of the fpi-

ritual fignification and ends of this folemn inftitu-

tion ; let him fee to it, that they be agreeable to what
ought to be found in a fmcere communicant ; and
with thefe ferious inquiries, and gracious exercifes of

foul, let him eat of the facramental bread, and drink

of the facramental cup.

at^'hlndd^rinketh ^^ ^"*' ^^ ^^"' ^^'"^ negligent of all this, eats

unworthily eateth
^"^ drinks at the Lord's fupper, with an unfriendly,

and drinketh dam- contentious, party fpirit, or with carnal principles

riatioi to himi'elf, and views, fuch as have been already taken notice of,

not difcerning the (^^,.. jg,—22.) or doth it without a religious, re-
""^

'' ° ^' verent regard to the true nature and intention of

Chrift's appointment therein, eats and drinks, not to

his own edification and advantage, but to the expo-

fing of himfelf toTbme fevere temporal judgments in

this life *, as tokens of God's righteous refentment

againft him, for not conlidering the death of Chrift,

with a religious regard to it, as reprefented in that

ordinance ; nor making a difference (|tt» Swxgtvw*)

between thofe facred fymbols of the Lord's body
and blood for fpiritual purpofes, and common food for

the refrefhment of animal nature.
^oForthiscaufe ^o It is on account of thofe (ham«ful difcrders, in

many are wea
(-gn^pe,- a^j praftice, which have been found among

and fickly amone; *- r ,r/~.ii ii- r. °
you, and many 7°"' 'hat the hand ot God already hes io heavy

fleep. upon you f . From hence it is, that many of you are

now, by his awful judgments, in a weak, fickly, and

dangerous ftate of health ; and many others have been

cut

NOTES.
* The word (xfiyua) tranflated dam- 'were chajlened of the Lord, that they

vatioii, properly and primarily i\gi\ii\es Jljould?iot be condemnedtvith the tvorld:

judgment, and is ufed iov temporaljudg- This opposesjudgment Xo final condem-
nient, in i Pet. iv. 17. and often by the nation; and intimates that fome of them,
yd"ii<«?j/, as in D;/fr. xxxii. 41. and £zf/fe. at leaft, who were vifited with thofe

v. 8, 10, 15.; and it is evidently to be thus temporal judgments, were the children

underftood here, and not of eternal dam- of God, and would be eternally faved.

nation, as many honeft and truly graci- f It is not improbable but that, as

ous fouls have taken it, to the terrifying fome have apprehended, Corinth was
ot thfir Ipirits, and difcouraging their ap- then vifited with an epidemical and mor-
proaches to the Lord's table : For the'a- tal difeafe ; and that the apoftle might
poftle explains his meaning in the next- know, by immediate revelation, that the

verfe, where he infiances in temporaljudg. fins of God's people there, paiticularly ia

vtents, which had befallen many of the their horrid profanations of the Lord's

Corinthians, for their abufes of that fa- fupper, greatly contributed to the bring-

cred ordinance ; and tells them, 'uf/-. 33. ing down of that judgment upon them,
that ivhe-.t they ivere thw%jjidged, they and upon their city.
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cut off by * death : Take heed therefore, left, for

the like caufe, God (hould come out, iu Hill further

ways of righteoufnefs, againft you.

31 For if we 31 For were we ferioufly, ftriftly, and confcienti-

would judge our- oufly to fearch into our own conduft in this, and all

^^^"'b •'' d.^ed"'''
other cafes, by comparing it with the word of God j

not e ju ge
. ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ thereupon to pafs fentence upon, and

condemn ourfelves for what is amifs in us, and with

penitent hearts to correA it, we iliould efcapc God's

fevere rebukes, in the way of his holy providence, for

our defaults.

32 But when 22 But when any of us, who are true believers,

we are judged we
^^^ -^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ otl,er way, afflifted by terrible

treLS'Xtwt thing, in rlghteoufcers we are therein wii^ely and

fhould not be con- mercifully chaftifed of the Lord, ui a fatherly man-

demned with the ncr, to the end that we might be brought to repent-

world. ^^^^^ and not fuffered to go fecurely on, uncorreded

and unreclaimed, in fuch ways of finning, as would

be inconfiftent with a ftate of grace and favour with

God ; and fo might not be caft in judgment, at

the great day, with the unbelieving and ungodly

world.

33 Wherefore, 33 Therefore, my dear brethren in Chrift, take

my brethren, when
jj^^^j ^f ^U thofe provoking abufes of this holy ordi-

to eat'"^ta?^^one
"^"'^^ which have been fo notorious among you

;
and,

for 7notheJ7
°"^

when ye affemble for partaking of the Lord's fupper,

ftay for one another, that ye may communicate toge-

ther at the fame table, and at the fame time ; and

fo may have a truly Chriftian fellowlhip and commu-

nion with the Lord Jcfus, and with one another,

like brethren of the fame family, and children of the

fame heavenly Father, according to the real intent of

the ordinance itfelf-

34 And if any ^4 And as to ordinaiy and needful refreftiments

man hunger, let
^f ^.j^^ ^^^^^ . j£ ^ny of you are hungry, let fuch an

S'ye conrnoi one fatisfy his ci-aving appetite at home; and not

logether unto con- think to do it at the Lord's table, which was never

demnation. And appointed for fuch purpofes ; that ye may not meet
the reft will 1 fet together for the worfe, {ver. 17.) even to the ag-

come
^'^^'' ^ gravating of your guilt, and provoking God to punifli

you in the way of his dreadful judgment, (a? x^iux)

for your perverting the defign of i'o folemn an ordi-

nance, and celebrating it in an unbecoming and un-

charitable, carnal and fa£iious manner. And as to

other irregularities, of what nature foever, which are

among
NOTE.

* Sleep is a common word in fcrip- dead, both of the juft and the unjuft,

tare, to fignify the death of //zerz, whilft (Daw. xii. 2.) But ^-raffx thatdie, are

it is moft frequently ufed with relation never faid loJIeet>, became they will ne-

to the death of the faints, becaufe there ver rife again.

is to be a rifing, or awaking from the
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among you, and have been mentioned to me, I fhall

defer the confideration of them, till, by the will of
God, I may have opportunity of making you ano-

ther vifit ; when I hope, by his guidance and blefs-

ing, to fet them all to rights.

RECOLLECTIONS.
Where can we find an example without defedl, or an authority without reftric-

tion, but in Chrift ! The beft. even of infpired men, are to be imitated no further

than they follow Him ; nor are any commands binding upon confcience, further

than they are His : But it is matter o* high commendation, to remember all that

is good in his fervants ; and to obferve ihofe ordinances and commandments, which
they deliver from the Lord Jefus. How contrary is it to the defign of infpira-

tion itfelf. to fuhvert the natural order of things, which God himfelt has eftablifti-

ed I He has made man to be the head of the woman, in fome degree of dominion,

as Chrift, in his office-capacity, is the head of the man, and God the Father is the

head of Chrift. How unfeemly and diftionourable then is it, for the human fexes,

to change the ranks of fuperiority and inferiority, which God has ordered for them,
and the tokens of which are to be preferved by fuch diftinguilliing drefs, as nature,

and the allowed cuftoms of the age dire(5l to '. Bur yet, as God has made the man
and woman reciprocally ufeful and neceflary one to the other, and the wife is to

behave with modefty and fubjecflion, in all lawful things, to her hufband ; fo he
fliould treat her with the utmoft jentlencfs and affe(flion.—How blame-worthy,

and injurious to the intereft and credit of religion, is it, for the members of
churches to fall into a contentious, facflious, and uncharitable temper arid behavi-

our towards one another ; and that about praftices which are contrary to the

laudable cuftom of other churches '. And how melancholy is it to think of the he-
refies in doflrine, that will unavoidably rife in the church, through the fubtilt7

of Satan, and the corruption of mankind I But, bleffed be God, that he over-rules

all, to the greater improvement of true believers, and to the more evidently di-

ftinguifliing them from falfe profeflTors—What a gracious inftitution is the Lord's,

fupper, whofe authority and love have bound the frequent celebration of it upon
the confciences of all his difciples, whether weaker or ftronger believers, till he
iliall come again to judgment 1 But howcareful fhould we be to obferve this, to-

gether with every other ordinance, juft as he has left it ; and that in a folemn man-
ner, fuitable to its fpiritual nature and defign, as a memorial of his body, %»hich

was broken, and of his blood, which was fhed for us ; and not with carnal princi-

ples and views, which make it quite another thing 1 How fenfelefs, and contrary

to facramental language, is it, to fuppolV that the fubftance of the bread, after it

is fet apart for facred ufe, is turned into the very body and blood of Chrift 1 It is

bread ftill, as much as ever. And yet how concerned fliould we be to partake of it

with reverence, and with an exercife of fuitable graces, that we may not eat and.

drink unworthily I In order hereunto, every one fliould examine himfelf, as to his

apprehenfions about the obligation and meaning of this ordinance, and his right

to partake of it ; and when he, has good hope, through grace, thst he is a true

believer, and fmcerely defires, and aims at the honour of Chrift, and his own edi-

fication, in receiving it, he ought humbly, thankfully, and chearfully, to approach
the table of the Lord ; and not be kept back by terrifying fears of a damnation,
which the apoftle never meant, and which fuch a foul is in no dani;er of; nor by
fears of fuch temporal judgments in this life, as came upon the Corinthians, for their

Icandalous profanations of the facred fymbols of the body and blood of Chrift. But
whenever God corrcifts any of us for our iniquities. How happy is it. if we are only

chaftened of the Lord, that we may not be condemned with the world ' Alas :

How many things are there out of order in true believers, and in the churches of
Chrift tliemlclves I And what need is there of divine diredlion and influence, to

reduce them all to a regular ftate, as becomes the gofpel I

CHAP,
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CHAP. XII.

u^s the Corinthian church was greatly enriched with ffiivitual gifiSy

and turned them into occajijns ofJlrife and envy, iht; apojlle con-

Jiders their original, asfrom God, and their variety and ufefor the

propaitation of the gofpel, and edification of the church, i,— 1 1.

Il/iifrates this by an allujton to the human body, in which every

tncmber has its place and ufe, for the good oj the whole, i 2,—26.

Applies it to the church of Chrifl, which is his body, and to the

gifts of every particular member, which are to be exercifedfor the

advantage of all the ref, 27,—30. And clofes with an exhorta-'

tion tofeek afterfomething Jiill more excellent, 31.

Text. Paraphrase.
^OW concern- AJOW, having offered what may be fufficient about

ing Ipiritual 1\| ^ difordcrs, that have been found in your
S'Jts, brethren, I „. ,, \ iiiir i_ l
wouldnot have you worfhip, {chap. ^\.) i would add iome thoughts a-

ignorant. bout thofe fupernatural quah'fications, endowments,

and powers, which, though not in themfelves of a

faving nature, may be c^Wedfpiritual gifts ; becaufe

they proceed from the immediate operation of the Ho-
ly Spirit, are chiefly feated in the foul, and relate to

fpiritual things. In thefe fome of you greatly excel

;

{chap, i, 5, 7. and xiv. 12.) but are too apt to pride

yourfelves, and to turn them into occafions of lirifc;,

envy, and vain-glory : With refpeft then to thcfe *,

and the perfons endowed with them, I would fain

have you underftand and confider, my Chrillian bre-

thren, ofwhom ye have received them ; what their true

nature and dehgn is ; and how they ought to be uled

and exercifed.

z Ye know that 2 As to their original, Ye cannot but know, ..and

ye were Gentiles, ^^.^ ferioufly to reflecl upon it, to keep you
carried away unto ^ ,P , r a-. . 1 . *i 1

thele dumb idols, humble before God, and to engage you unto a hoiy

even as ye were and dihgent improvement of them for his glory, that

J°<'- moft of you were finners of the Genti/es, and lately

were in a ftate of deplorable darkncfs and idolatry, in

which ye were drawn, and even hurried away, (xTra'

yofiivon) to the worfliipping of falfe gods, and their

images, fuch as ftocks and flones, and the work of

men's hands, which, whatever their devotees pretend,

about the anfwers given by their oracles, are juHly

ityled fenfekfo, dumb idols, (Habak. ii. 18.) that

can neither fpeak, nor hear, nor do any thing foe

their worfhippers
;
{Pfal. cxv. a,—8.) much lefs can

they confer fuch excellent gifts upon them, as ye are

now
N O T E.

* The word (T»£i/><aT(XM») rendered fyiritnal g'fti, being both mafadint and

tcuter, may relate to perfons as well as things..

Vol. IV. S
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now favoured with : To thefe ye paid your religious

homage, even as yc were induced to it, by the na-

tural blindnefs and depravity of your own minds ; by
the example of others, and the artifices of your Pa-

gan priefls, who were then your leaders ; and by dia-

bolical impoftures, that had nothing of the divine Spi-

rit in them, by whom ye are now turned from thofe

idols to God, and are fo richly adorned with his fu-

pernatural gifts.

3 Wherefore I 3 Therefore, to excite your gratitude and praife

^ive you to under- to the author of the happy change, that is made up-
ftand, that no man ^^ y^^ . ^^^^ gj. ^j^g ^^^^ \\mt, to give you a gene-

Smrit'of God, call- ^ ^"^ certain rule, whereby ye may diftinguifh the

eth Jefus accur- g'fts and operations of the Holy Spirit, from all dc-

fed: and that no lufions, fuch as the exorcifms of the y^iyj *, and the
man can fay that pretended infpirations of the Heathens; as alfo to pre-

but"Vy Jhe H°oly
y^nt envy, ftrife, and prejudices among you, I judge

Cj\iof!t. it needful to inform you, that no one whatloever, be

he Jew or Genlilci who thinks or fpeaks, under the

light and influence of the Spirit of God, can rejeft

our divine Lord and Saviour, and talk of him, as

though he were an impoftor, abandoned of God ; or

can defigncdly detraft, in any refpeft, from his glo-

ry ; much lefs can fucli an one work any real miraclfe

to confirm thofe blafphemous anathemas; it being di-

reftly inconfiftent with the defign of the Holy Ghoft,

and of all his operations, to infpirc with any fenti-.

ments, or communicate any powers, that are oppofite

to, or derogatory from, the honour and dignity of the

blefTed Jefus : And, on the other hand, no man can,

from his very heart, acknowledge Chrifl's authority ;

fpeak honourably of him, as God; and profefs, own,

and preach him, as the only Lord and Saviour, whom
he reverences, loves, adores, and ferves, and on whom

"he entirely depends for all falvation ; much lefs can he

perform any miracle, to confirm the truth of this pro-

feflion of his faith in him, but by the illumination

and operation of the Holy Spirit, who comes into

our world on purpofe to glorify Chrift, by taking of

his things, and shewing thtin to us. {"John xvi. 14.)

4 N'oAv there are 4 Now, to diredl the nfe of your fplritual endovv-

(Hverlities of gifts, ments, as well as lead you back to their original, it

but
js

NOTE.
* Tlie Jewi'Pj nation denied that the defigned to confute the vain boafts of

Holy Gholt was piven to the Gentiles, the Exorcijls ; and to take off the pre-

or dwelt upon anv out of the land of If- judices of the believing Jewt againft the

niel i ami their Exorcifts were enemies Gentile com'tm- And yet, as fome of

to Chrill, and prrtended to be them- the Heathens pretended to infpirations,

felves endued with the Holy Ghoft. (See I do not fee why we may not fuppofe.

Dr. Lightfoofs Hebrew and Tulmudical that he intended to diftinguilh the ope-

exercitations. Vol. H. p. 7S0.) What the rations of the Spirit from thofe delufioas

apoftle therefore fays in this veile, fccms alfo.
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but the fame Spi- is proper for you to confider, that there is a grent

H^- variety in the kinds and degrees of thofe gifts, whicli

are conferred upon beh'evers, and upon minillring fer-

vants ; fome being of one fort, and others of ano-

ther ; fome fuited to one particular end, and others to

another ; and fome more eminent and excellent than

others : But, of what nature or degree foever they

be, none of them proceed from different fpirits, but

all from one and the fame divine Spirit, who alone be-

llows them, and enables any perfon to exercife either
'"

of them.

5 And there are j There is alfo a variety of offices, fervlees, or
differences of ad-

mj'niftries, C^iXKonuv) in the church, fome of which
niiniurations, but r •

^x. i o a . \ -n •. '^ •

tlie fam- Lord ^^^ luperior to others : \ver. 28, (i?f.) Irat it is one

and the fame Lord Jefus, who has inilituted them,

and has qualified and comminioned his fervants to ful-

firthem; (£/>/?. iv. 11, 12.) and who appoints and

calls fome to one kind of fervice, and others to ano-

ther, when and where he pleafes ; and they all there-

in a£t under his authority, and by his influence, who
is their He^d, Lord, and King, and therein miniiler

to him.

6 And there are 6 And there are divers miraculous works, powerful-
(J.iverfities of opera- ly performed in the difcharge of thefe offices : {vcr. 5.)

fame' God '\vhich
^^^ ^^' ^'''"'^"^ °^ ^^^^^ S'''ts, {ver. 4.) fome in one

worketh al'i in all. ^^7' ^""^ others in another ; but all are owing to,

and derived from, one and the fame God, even the Fa-

ther, who mightily and effieftually works by, and to-

gether with, his Son and Spirit, as the original caufe

and producer, both of all the abilities, that any per-

fons receive for them, and of all the good effedts that

are wrought upon others by them.

7 But the mani- 7 But that none may abufe any of thefe fpiritual

feftationoftheSpi- gjfts and offices, in the excrcife of them, it is to be
nt Js given to eve-

confidered, that all thefe evident difcoveries and de-
ry man to profit n-ri v r i-l j

y^jthai. monitrations or the peculiar prelence, light, and pow-

er of the Holy Spirit, in which God the Father, and

our Lord Jefus, a6l by, and together with him, [yer.

5, 6.) are defigned, and granted to thofe, that are

favoured with them, not for their own private advan-

tage, honour, and applaufe, much lefs to fwcU their

own pride, and difdain of others, or to occafion ftrite

and envy ; but they are given to every one, that has

them, for the fame general ends and purpofcs, even

for the inilruftion, edification, and confirmation of

the church ; and fo for the common benefit of the

whole myllic^l body of Chrift. [yer. 12, 13.)

S For to one is 8 For, to inllance in fome of the principal of thefe

given by the Spi- fpJntual endowments, to one perfon is freely given
f,t. the word or

^^^^ ^j^^ immediate agency of the Spirit of truth

and grace, a clear underilanding of the great dcc-

8 2 trine§

iidom ; to ano-
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ther the word of trines of the gofpel, and an ability to preach and ap-
kno.vlcdge by the ply them, with judgment and propriety, in the whole
•dme pint; compafs of them, according to New Teftament reve-

lation of their glorious fyllem, for making others

wife unto falvation, through faith in Jefus Chrift : To
another is given, by the light and influence of the

fame divine Spirit, a deep infight into the old Tefta-

ment types and prophecies conceming Clfrill, and
the important things of the gofpel, as they are con-

tained in the law and the prophets *
; and an ability

of explaining them to others, and (hewing how they

are accomplifhed under the New Teftament ftate :

i \ K*^

^nother ^ -p^ another is given, by the fame Holy Spirit, a

S^pirif\o a^nother
^ affent to the truth of the gofpel, and boldnefs in

the gifts of heRling preaching it, together with a firm truft in Chrift for

by the fame Spirit; all divine afliftunce f , that ftiall be needful in every

dangerous and difficult fervice, to which he may be

called : To another is communicated the gift of heal-

ing all manner of bodily difeafes, in an inftant, with-

out the ufe of ordinary means, for confirmation of

the gofpel, by the fame good Spirit :

th^^-
\°- *"*^*'^^'^ lo To another is given a power of working other

rades°' to'^noth'er
"^'^acles of all forts, as there may be occafion for them

prophecy ; to ano- to anfwer the like purpofe ; fuch as inflitting imme-
Thef difcerning of diate and vifible punilhmencs on notorious offenders,
fpirits

;
to another ^s in the cafe of Anamas and Sapphira, and Ehnias

diven kinds of ^i r / ytn j ••• \ ' t
tongues; to another

the forcerer
; ( ^^i-v. 5, lo. andxui. II.) raifing

the interpretation the dead
; ( /4Bs viii. 40.) and conveying the Spirit

of tongues. by laying on oi hands: (^c7xviii. 17.) To another is

granted the gift of prophecy f , for the foretelling of

fome
NOTES.

* Thf iford ofwifdom, and the ivord tiaoidiimry gifts of the Spirit ; but to

of knoivledge, intimate, not only an ac- underftand it of theyh/f^ o/V«»rtr/ex, as

quaintance with the things meant there- is commonly done, is, I think, to make
by ; but alio an ability to difcover them it too coincident with the tu-o next men-
to others; and as the gofpel of Chriit, or tioned !>ifts; the faith of miracles being,

Chrilt as revealed in the gofpel, is called in efted, the fame thing with the gift of
luifdom, the luijdoin of God, and the healiiigy and the luorking of miracles :

nvifdotn of God in a myflery, in this e- And therefore I have confidered all thefe

pirtle, chap. i. 24. ard ii. 6, 7. and the exprcflions in fuch fenfes, as may beft

vnniifold tL'ifdom of God : Eph. iii. 10. preferve a dift'erence between them; and

And Acknowledge, which may be flip- ytt have given fuch a view of /a///^, as

pofed to be taught by the Holy Ghoft, may be ranked among the fa-^/flo/vi/V/flr^f

m a way oi compariJig fpiritiud things ^;'/^j of the Spirit.

loith fpiritual. (chap. ii. i^.) is men- \ I rather chooie to reftrain /ro/>^d-Q'

tioned here as a diftmdl gift from that of in this place to the natural and (tridl ac-

•VL'ifdom, and from that o(prophecy, vcr. ceptaiion of the word, and that with re-

10. and from thofe of revelation and laiion to a lower fort of prophets, fuch

prophecy, chap. xiv. 6.; the diflln(flion. as Agabus, who prophefied of the fa-

giveii l;etween all thefe in the Para- mine at Jernfulem, and of FauCs being

phrafe, fecms as jirobable, as any, that bound there, {^AHs xi. 27, 28. and xxi.

has fallen under my obfervation. See 10, 11.) than to take it, in the laxer

Mifcell. Sacr Vol. I. p. 41, t?f. and fenfe, to fignify preaching, or explaining

Dr. tVhithy on this place. tests of fcripture by an immediate illu-

! Faith is here r.mked among the ex- mination of the Spirit, as it is to be un-
'

derftood
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fome particular events, which, when they come to

pafs, are hkewife a further confirmation of the gof-

pel : To another is given a power of difcovcring what

fpirit men arc aded by, whether of God, or of the

devil, or of their own warm imagination ; and fo,

whether they are true, or falfe prophets
;

(c/.ia/). xiv.

29.) as alfo of diicerning men's tempers, defigns, and

qualiiications
;
(^cit v. 3, 9. and xiv. 9.) and know-

ing, by immediate fuggeilion of the Holy Gholl,

who are, or are not, ht to be employed in any public

affairs of the church : {^cfs xiii. 2, 3.) To another is

given a facuhy of fpeaking any foreign language, im-

mediately and fluently, for propagating the gofpel a-

mong ttrangers of different nations : (y/c?,! ii. 8, 6v.)

To another is given a great readinefs of interpreting,

with propriety and exaAnefs, what is faid in thole

languages, to fuch as mingle in the congregation,

and do not underftand them, {ver, 30. and cAa/!.

xiv. 13, 27.)

1 1 But all thele 1 1 But whatever variety there is in thefe gifts and
worketh that one powers ; on whomfoever they arc bellowed, in great-

rtit^^divfd[/^''t'o
^^ °^ ^"^^^^ degrees, or in different kinds; and to

every 'm an 'fevfx-a\-
whatever noble purpofes they are fitted, deiigned,

]y as he will. and apphed, they are all evidently divine ; and, in op-

pofition to the multitude and diverfity of the gifts

themfelves, they are all wrought by that one and

the felf-fam.e bleffed Spirit, whom I have been fpeak-

ing of, and who therein operates as a divine perfon,

diltributing them in all their forts and meaiures to every

one, that has any thing of them reipe6lively, as his

own things, [idix) which he has full power to beiiow

feverally, juft as he pleaies, and as his ov/n aft and

deed ; not by conllraint or neceffity, but freely, ac-

cording to his own will and pleafure, who works as

a free agent, in all„that he doth *, with the fame fo-

vereignty, that is the pecuhar prerogative ofGod him-

felf, (ver. 18. and Hel/. ii. 4.) with whom it /r /axv-

ful to do what he will with his own. (Matth. xx.

15.) And the Spirit doth all this for the benefit of

the church, as was faid vcr. 7.

J z ' For
NOTES.

iierftood in chap. riv. 5. ; becaufe this rit : And their being all afcribed (^'ver.

would too" much fall in with either the 4, 5, 6.) to the Father, Son, and Spirit

•jvord of wifdom, or with the word of diftindlly, in an equal manner, natural-

knoiuledi^e, mentioned before, (^fr. 8.) ly leads us to conceive of theyirwe .J/uWr,

* The fame fort of powerful operation \ht fume Lord, and the fume Cud, as

or energy, and the fame freedom and fo- three adorable perfons in the one undi-

vereignty, in diflributing all thefe gifts, vided God-head ; and as exerting one

are here afcribed to the Spirit, (fVEfyji— and the fame energy; and lo being, in

xa3-i)f (iovKiT'xi) as are afcribed to God, nature and operation, one and the lame

•ner. 6. and iS. (mgy.ct xaS^af nSnw- God. See my difcourfes on this te.vt, cn-

i7Ev) and fo are plain atteftations to the titled, Tm Holy Spirit a divine perfon,

divinity and perfouality of the Holy Spi- pag. 6, ^r.
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12 For as the 12 For as the natural body of a man is one animal
body is one, and fabric, enlivened and aftuated by one foul, and con-
h.th many mem-

^^q^^ ^^ ^ members, which have their fevcral func-
bers, and all the . •,-rr,-i r ^ , r
members, of that ^lons, in their refpective places, tor the advantage or

one body, being the whole ; but all the members of that one body,
many, are one bo- though compofed of ever fo many parts, conftitutc

only one human body : So likewife it is with regard

to Cluift myftical*, even his church, which is vital-

ly united to him, as members to their head ; and is

animated by one and the fame Spirit, that rcfides with-

out meafure in him, [cha/>. vi. 17. and John iii. 34.)
and is communicated, according to the meafure ofhts

gift, to them : [Eph.'iv.'].) and this fpiritual body

is compofed of many members, each of which has its

particular place and office, for the edification of the

whole ; but be they ever fo many, and their gifts and

ufes ever fo various, they all together make up but

one complete church, or body of Chrift.

13 For by one 13 For all of us, who are endued with the gifts and
Spirit are we all graces of one and the felf-fame Spirit, {ver. 11.) are

bod''"vvhetherw thereby incorporated into one fpiritual body, accord-

Ad- Jews or Gen- ing to what was fignified by our being baptized with

tiles, whether ii^e water, and that without any preference of one to ano-

be bond or free; xhtr, whether we be y<"U'//j6 or Gf«///^ believers ; and
and have been all

^h^^ever our civil Ration be in the world, whether that
made to drink into r n r i 1 1 n -r^

one Spirit. of mafters, or fervants, and bond-Ilaves : rorweare
all one in Chrift Jefus, alike entitled to all the privi-

leges and benefits of his church, as Abraham''s feedy

and heirs according to the promife. (Gal. iii. 28, 29.)

And we have all been nourifhed and refreflied by fur-

ther participations of that one divine Spirit, who in-

vigorates, ftrengthens, and comforts us, and caufes

us to be of one heart and fouU in things pertaining

to

NOTE.
* Chrift myftical, as I underftand the together, make but one univerfal or ca-

meaning of that expreflion, which is fo tholic church under him, as their Head,

commonly ufed in this cafe, is oppofed though formed into many particular

to Chrilt literally, perfonally, and cor- churches for the celebration of facred or-

forally confidered ; and, moft ftricflly diniiii^es, and making a regular folemn

fpeaking, llgnifies all his members, as u- profefllon of his name. And all thofe a-

nited together in faith and love by his mong them, that are not in fincerity and

Spirit, under him, and by virtue of their truth what they are in name and profef-

union to him, as their Head ; but, in a fion, as Chriftians, a'e only external and

laser fenfe. may be taken for all thofe vifible members of this one body, while,

that are vifibly united to him : So that like limbs that have the dead palfy, or

every one of them is, as it were, in one like a blind eye, or deaf ear, parts of the

or other of thefe confulerations of them, body which the apoftle inftances in 'ver.

a part of Chrift ; and altogether are the 16. they have no vital and beneficial u-

fulnefs of him, ivho Jills all in all, (K\>\\. nion and communion with the Head, nor

i. 23.) and, who faid to Saul, when per- with the other members, that are inter-

fecuting his members, IVky perjecutejl n?.lly and eflecflually cemented together,

thou me? (A els ix. 4.) In this feme and partakers of fpiritual life and vigoii'

the church is i.ot many bodies, but one from Chrift the Head.
tiotly in Chrift : ail its members, taken
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to God, according tc what is fignined by our vifible

communion with Chrift, and with each other, as one

body, in our drinking of the cup of blefling at the

Lord's fupper. (Chafi. x. i6, 17.)

14 For the body i^ For as the natural, fo the myftical, or fplritualiW one member, ^ody, does not conilll of one fingle member; but of ma-
^*

ny, fome of fuperior, and others of inferior ufe and

excellence ; and none of them are unnecefTary, but all

conducive to the perfeftion and beauty of the whole.

15 If the foot i^ To illullrate this by a few plain inftances, re-
Hiall fay, Becaufe I bating to the natural body, if the foot (fuppofing it

am not'o^thebol ^ere capable of fpeaking) fliould fay, Becaufe I am
dy; is It therefore not the hand, and fo cannot work as that doth, I

not of the body ? am no part of the body, nor of any ufe to it ; Would
it be reafonable to conclude from thence, that it is

no member of, nor any way ufeful to the body ? It

certainly Is, for all that, and is neceflary to its Hand-

ing and walking.

16 And if the 16 And if the ear (hould fay, Becaufe I am not
ear (hall fay, Be- tJ^e gyg^ and have no faculty for feeing, I am no part
caufe I am not the

^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^H ^r^f^l ^^ j^ ^^^y ^^^^
eye, I am not of ,.,,•' ' ^ . . ,' r 1 1 1

the body •
is it

thii^k that thereiorc it is not a member 01 the body,

therefore not of nor of any advantage to it ? There is no room for

the body ? , fuch a thought ; fince, for all that, the ear is of vaft

fervice by its hearing : So it is with refpeft to the

fpiritual body of Chrift, In which its members of low-

er gifts and graces are as truly of the body, and as

needful to it. In their refpedllve ftatlons, as thofe of

fuperior ofdces and attainments, for ferving the pur-

pofes of his glory, and the good of the whole church.

17 If the wl\ple 17 If, on one hand, all the human body were no-

body were an eye, thing but an eye, what would become of the fenfe

htirin ?^"if Ihe
°^ bearing ? If, on the contrary, the whole hotly

whole were hear-
'"''^''^ ^^^ ^^^'» ^"''™ed only for hearing, what would

in<r, where were become of the reft of its fenfes, as particularly of Its

the fmelling ? power of fmelling, as well as of feeing ? So if, in the

church of Chrift, all its members had only one fort

of ffifts, or graces, though ever fo excellent, where
would be the beauty, pleafure, and advantage of Its

rich variety, which Is as neceflary to the perfeftion

of the church, ns all the organs and fenfes are to that

of the human body ? All this would be loft, to the

detriment of the whole.

iS Biit*nowhath 1 8 But as in the natural, fo In the fpiritual body,
Cod fee the mc:Ti. God has, In fadl, fet and ranged every member In its

bers every °"^ °f proper place and order, with fuch powers, and for

as^^ hath ^nleafed ^"^'^ ^^^^ ^"*^ fervices, as In his infinite wifdom, and

him, good pleafure, he faw fitteft and beft, that each of

them might fubferve, and be employed for the bene-

fit of the whole, with a fuitable variety of fpiritual

qualifications and offices, that are needful for it.

19 And
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19 And if they 19 And if, in either of thefe forts of bodies, there
were all one noem- vrere only one member for one particular ufe, How

Or, in the fecond, an organical and integral, or com-
plete body, compofed of feveral parts Kke that of the

church ? The very notion of fucli a body fuppofes it

to be made up of many members, every one of which
has its fpecial ufe and funftion, for which it was form-

ed, furniOied, and placed in the body of Chrift.

io But now are 20 But now, as God has ordered both thefe ftruc-

They many mem- tur^g^ according to the counfel of his own will ; the
ers, ye u one

j^^jj^i,^,.,^ {j^ ^^^\^ ^f them, are vcr)' many and vari-

ous, for ferving their feveral important purpofes ; and
yet all together conftitute but one body, according to

their refpedlive natures, for the good of which, every

one of them, as in a well organized body, ought to

contribute its part, as of the ability which God ^ives,

that he in all things, relating to the fpiritual body,

may be glorified through Jefus Chrifi. ( i Pet. iv.

iT.)

n And the eye 2 1 And they have fuch a mutual dependence up-
.Mnnot fay unto the

^^^ and relation to ont another, that as, in the na-

ne"fl'of theeTnor t"'"^! body, the eye, whicli is the organ of fight,

a-^ain the head to cannot fay to the hand, which is the inftrument of

the feet, I have no work and labour, I have no occafion for you, but can
tsced of you. j^ gg ^ygH without you : No, nor can the headj^that

higheft and nobleft part of the body, which is the

feat of contrivance and diredlion, fay to the feet,

which are the loweft part, but fupport and carry a-

bout the whole human frame, I rtand m no need of

you : So, in the myftical body, they, that have the

moft excellent gifts and qualifications, and the high-

eft llations in the church, fuch as may give them
the denomination of a miniitcrial eye *, and fub-

ordinate head, while confidered as a part of the bo-

dy in diftinftion from Chrift, who is equally and only

the proper Head of the whole, ought not to defpife the

meaneft of its members, as though they were infig-

nificant and ufelefs.

2; Nay, much 22 Nav, to carry this comparifon ftill farther, thofc

more thofe nu-m- parts of the body, that feem to be of the more weak
)mts of 'IP b^o'Vv^ and tender frame, fuch as the organs of digeftion,

more nouriftimeilt, and circulation of the blood aqd fpirits,

and
NOTE.

* Chrift is the only proper, vital, in- lufion to the complete natural body, all

fluential, and authoritative Head of the the members of which have need of one

church; as fuch he is frequently fpoken another: So the head, that cannot fay

of in Icripture ; and no man ought any to the feet I have no need of you, is to

more to be called its head, than its be coiifidered merely as a minifterial

mafier, in any fuch fenfe. But as the a- head, and fo a part of the body itielf in

poltle, all alone in this context, fpeaks of diftincflion from Chrift, as tht fupreme
the church, as the body ofChnyi, in aU Head, who animates, and rules the whole.
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more feeble, are and the like, are abfolutely neceflary to the fubfift-

neceflary. cnce, life, and vigour gf the human body ; yea, and

more fo, than the largeft. of its limbs.

23 And thofe 23 And even as to thofe parts of the body, which,
members of the

jj^ ^^^ prefent fallen ftate of human nature, we account

thin^ t^ be lefs
*° ^^ "°^ ^° graceful, nor fo fit to be expofed to open

honourable, upon view, as the refl, we take the more fpecial care to

thefe we beftovv put a decent clothing upon them ; and thofe ve-

more abundant ho-
^y parts, which modefty requires to be concealed,

nour and our un-
^ artificial beauty put upon them; and, in that

comely parts have i.r-j u \. v.\ r Xi.

more abundant lenle, may be laid to have a more honourable relpedt

comelinefs. paid them, than others that are left uncovered : So,

in the prefent imperfedl ftate of the body or church

of Chrift, we fhould be ready to caft a mantle of love

over the infirmities of its leaft graceful rtiembers; and

to make the beft of them, inftead of expoling them

to contempt and reproach, or difdaining and rejeft-

ing them, as ufelefs.

54For our come- 24 For as in the human body, its comelier parts,

ly parts have no fy^h as the face and hands, which may be feen \xi

hith tempered the
*^^^^'" "^^^^^ beauty, need no artificial covering, either

body together, ha- to adorn, or conceal them ; but, this not being the

ving ' given more cafe with all its members, God in his providence has
abundant honour contrived a proper proportion of honour, as well as

lacid-^''''''''^'^'*
fervice, in the whole frame of the body, according to-

^ ' the ftate and fituation of each of its parts ; and has

given intimations to mankind, to fupply the lack of

natural decency, by putting an ornamental conceal-

rw<-nt upon thofe, that needed fuch borrowed embel-

lifhments : So, in the fpiritual body, the moft emi-

nent and ftiining Chriftians, and fervants of our Lord,
eafily approve themfelves to the confciences of their

ftllow-members ; but it is the will of God, that thofe

who, though real believers and faithful minifters, need

more favourable allowances, (hould be treated with,

the greater tendernefs and kind regard, in condefcen-

fion to their vveakneffes and infirmities; and that they

{hould be afiifted and encouraged in every thing that

is good ; and eftecmed for fuch fervices, as they may
be capable of.

*S T^-^* *'^"^ 2^ God, in his ipfinite wifdom, has adjufted things

^°^i kT^' k") after this manner, both in the natural and fpiritual
in the body ; but '

.
'^

that the members body, to the end that, m one, and the other, there

fhould have the might be no {^iry^iij^ct) breach, difharmojiy, or alien-

fame care one for ation of afFetlion, or difrefpeft to any fellow-mem-
another.

j^^j. . ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^ members of the body might
have a like lolicitous concern, and natural care of

the welfare one of another.
26 And xvhether 26 Finally, fuch is their intimate union, and mu-

all
^"^^ fympathy with each other, whether it be in a

wav of grief, or of pleafure, that i{ one member fuf-

Voi. IV.
'

T fers
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A\ the members fers pain, or injury, all the reft of the members are
faffer.with it ; or afflitted with it, and ready to do what in them lies for
one member be

jj^ relief ; or if one member be eafv, profperous, and
honoured, all the

f. ,, , ^ 1 • j. ^ r

members rejoice
comfortable, or honours ot any kmd be conferred up-

\vith it. on it, all the reft are partakers of the pleafurc and
advantage with it, and have an honour redounding to

themfelves by it.

27 Now ye are 27 Now, to apply all this to the cafe in hand, Ye,
the body of Chrift, ^^y brethren, confidered under the -notion of a church,

•>"rt'culai"

^'^^
'" formed according to the order of the gofpel, ftand in

communion with one another, and with all other true

churches of Chrift, and together with them make up
the catholic vifible church, of which he is the Head ;

(E/)b. iv. 15, 16. and Co/, i. 24.) and each of you
are particular members one with another, and fo a

part {iK K/il>f?, fee the note on Rom. xi. 25.) of

that fpiritual and holy body : {Efib. v. 30.) And
therefore every one of you ought to employ the gifts

and graces, that God has furnifhed you with, for the

edification of the whole, according to your different

ranks and qualifications; and ye are all to fympathizc

and (have with one another, both in profperity and

adverfity; as alfo in the honour that is put upon fome,

and in the negleft and contempt that is fhewn to o-

thers ; fo as to rejoice with them that rejoice, find

weep with them that weep. (Rom. xii. 15.)
iS And God hath 2 8 And in the external adminiftration of ihe affairs-

'

u ^T\ i"
*^^ of the church, for the advantage of the whole, God

tier fecondSy i" thefe days of its firft eredion Kas appointed, g"-

-irophets, thirdly ed and placed various oflScers, fome more genera ,

•acher'!, after that and others more fpecial, in it ; much after \.\lT ^^,"'

-liracles, then gifts
^^^^ ^^ proper officers over provinces, and particiifJ"^

ot heal, ngs helps ^.^. pj. corporations, are eftablifhed by the autho-
g'ovcrtinic*ntSj iii- ^ ir ••I'i'j a^
rcrfitits of tongues, nty of a temporal fovereign m his kmgdom : As, to

fpecity them, he has thus fet in the church, Tirjl of

all, Apoilles, who received their commiflion immedi-

ately from Chrift himfelf, as the prime minifters of

his kingdom ; and arc furnifhed with the word of

wifdom, (ver. 8.) for making a full revelation ofthe

mind and will of God under the New Teftament-ftate

:

Secondly, Prophets, who are enabled to foretel impor-

tant events, by the fpirit q{prophecy, (ver. 10.) and

to explain Old Teftament predi6tions, by the word

of knowledge : (ver. 8. and chap. xiii. 2.) 7hird/y,

Teachers, who labour in the word and dodrine, whe-

ther theV be evangelifts, or paftois of particular church-

es, or preachers at large
; ( Eph. iv. 11.) and who by

that faith, which is the gift of the Spirit, {ver. 9.

fee the note there) are fully perfuaded of the trutli

of the gofpel, and depend on the power and grace of

God, for dl protEftion and extraordinary alTiftance, in

preachings
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preaching it with boldnefs : Fourth/y, Perfons that

have an extenfive power of working all forts of mira-

c\ts:{ver. lo.) Fifthly^ Thofe that have the gift of

heaHng bodily difeafes, without the ufe of human

art: [yer. (^J) Sixthly^ Such as, being of the lower

clafs of prophets, foretel particular events, and are

afiiftant to the apoflles and the churches, in going to

one place and another on fpecial occafions, for vari-

ous purpofes : (fee the noie on ver. lo.) Siventhlyy

• Such as, having the gift of difcerning fpirits, {yer.

10.) arc men of great penetration and judgment, fit

for prefiding over the fpiritual and temporal affairs of

the church ; And lajlly, Such as have any ability of

fpeaking *, and interpreting divers languages, by in-

fpiration of the Spirit fi

ap Are all apof- 29, 30 In the conftitution of fuch a body as the

ties? are ail pro- church of Chrift, even in its firft ereftion. Is it rea-

phets? ^are all
finable to fuppofe, that all its members, or officers,

workers 'ormi'a-^^c^uld be apoltlcs? or that they all Ihould be pro-

cles ? phets ? or all preachers ? or all workers of every kind

30 Have all the of miracle ? Or is it to be fuppofed, that all (hould

^\o\\\\ e^ak" u"f ii

"^""^^ ^^^ sift of healing bodily difeafes ? or all (hould be

lo%les?''do alTin-
^'^''^ ^o fpeak foreign languages >. or all ftould have

terpret ? the faculty of interpreting thtm .' This would be as ab-

furd, as to imagine, that the whole natural body were

to confift of only one fort of members, each of which

is fitted for every ufe, and fo renders the reft needlefs

:

But they are all, as varioufly diflributed, valuable

and important, in their refpedive places, capaci-

T 2 ties,

NOTES.
* As interpretation of tongues is cing that page. Methinks thofc diligent

mentioned, I'er. 10. and 'uer. 30. I writers have ufed too much force in iii-

have confidcred this as vuluded in de- terpretaticn, to maintain the very fame

•verfities of tongues. order in both lifts; fince with a fmall

t Moft of the ijffices, here fpoken of, variation of it, in thefe two particulars,

evidently tally with the ^//itx mentioned there is an exacl correfpondence in the

in ver. i, 9, 10. and that very much in whole, and the order of recital is of lit-

the fame order. The greateft diiftcujty tie importance. The curious reader may
lies in helps and governments, with re- confult for other interpretations, Dr.

fpedl to v(;hich, I have raoftly (for Hammond and Whitby on ihe place,

want of better light, and yet not with But whatever be the determinate mean-

full fatisfadion to my own mind) fol- in^; of the apoftle, in every particular of

lowed the critical account, whicli has eacii of thefe lifts, \.\\t gifts and o^ces

been given of them, as ptrallel with pro- were in themfelves di/li>iCi ; and all had

phecy and difcerning offpirits ; though not every one of them; and yet they

I have varied from ihofe learned authors, -were not fo diftinrt, but that one perion

who, to keep up a perfedl agreement be- might have feveral of them ; and the a-

tween the order of this enumeration, poltles might have them all, from the

with that in the forementioned verfes, higheft to the lowed of them. But as

have m.-ide miracles here, to correfpond the Corinthians prided themfelves in the-

to the gifts of healing there ; and the gift of tongues, the apoftle, to humble

gifts of healing here, to the nvorking of them, mentions this laft, as holding the

miracles there. See Dr. Lightfoot's lovveft: rank for ufefulnefs of all the refi,

Kor. Ki br. "iJc. on the place, and Mifcel. according to what he fays about them z*

Sacr. Vol. I. p. 74. ''Jc. and the tabk fa- large in tlr*' fourteenth chaj ter.
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ties, and order, to perform different fer\iccs for

the good of the whole ; fo that no one ought to en-

vy another for his fuperior gifts and ftation ; nor ought
any one to defpife another, or account him ufelefs,

becaufe he may not be capable of ferving fo high and
excellent purpofes, and to fo great a degree as him-

31 But covet ^i But, how laudable foever it be for every one,
earneftly th'- beft without envying others, to defire, (were it the will of
Citts : and yet (hew r> y\ 1 n • -r re *
I unto you a more *^"^) "^"^ ""°" emment gifts for leryice *

;
ye are

esceUent way. neverthelefs too ambitious and carnal in debates and

emulations about them, as if he were the only valu-

able and ufeful Chriftian, that has moll of them

:

And yet, I have a better way to direft you to, for

glorifying God, and promoting the fpiritual welfare of

your own and others fouls, than can be attained mere-

ly by the moft flourifhing gifts ; and that is, to im-

prove all that God beftows upon you, be it more or

lefs, with a fpirit of love, for each others edification.

{Ckap. xiii.)

RECOLLECTIONS.
Of what excellent ufe for the confirmation of the gofpel, and firft plantation of

the church,' were the extraordinary gifts of the Spirit to apoftles, prophets, teach-

ers, and many others 1 And though thofe, that were of a miraculous nature, are

now ceafed, as being no further neceflary
;

yet, bleffed be God, ordinary gifts, of

i'cveral kinds, are (till continued for the edification of the church. But if we ex-

cel in any of thefe ; alas I How apt are we to pride ourfelves in them, and to de-

fpife others of lower attainments, for want of duly confidering what we were be-

fore we received them, and to whom we owe them '. We, like the Corinthians,

that were carried away to dumb idols, were utterly unworthy of them ; and they

all proceed, as mere favours, from one and the fame God and Father ; from one

and the lame Lord Jelus ; and from one and the fame divine Spirit, who, though

a diftin<il pcrfon from the Father and Son, is one God with them, and, in a com-
mon concurrehce of operation, didributes all forts of gifts, with fovcreign freedom

anil power, to -Wfiomfoever he will, for the glory of Chrift, as our only Lord and Sa-

viour, and for the benefit of his church : For as the natural body is one, and con-

fifts of many members, that are ufeful in their places, to complete it, and to per-

form the fundions that are neceflary to it : So the myftical body of Chrift,

which is his church, is one, as being united together by one fpirit, and having

communion with him, as its Head, according to what is (ignified in haptifm and

the Lord's fupper : But it has many members of different ufe, ir; their refpecflive

nations, for the good of the whole ; and they ail together make up but one fpiritual

body, while each one, in particular, is as much a member of Chrift as another ; fo

that one of them cannot fay. It has no need of the other. How (liould a fympa-

thizing fpirit be diifufed through them all, that they may rejoice and mourn in

eachNOTE.
* The word here rendered covet (^n- though there were nothing more valua-

Xci.7t) is of the iiidiaiti'vc, as well as im- ble to be aimed at, or thefe alone were
pc/ritive mood; and it feenib moft agree- futficient for their glorying. (See Mr,
able to the apoftle's defgn of putting a iorif's note.) And yet as it may be
check upon the pride, contentions, and both lawful and commendable, to defire

envr, which prevailed amor.g the Co- them with an humble temper of mind,

J inthians, on account of their fpiritual and for proper ends, I have given fuch a

yifts, to underftard him as intimating, turn to the paraphrafe, as takes in that

that they did, in a blanicable manner, fenfe alio, conliftently xvith the other,

covet the beft of that fort of gifts, as
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each other's profperity and affliiflion : And how (hould the meaneft, as well as the

molt eminent ot them, be efteemed and honoured as dear to Chnft, and as nfelul

to the whole body ! Every one ought to be contented with fuch tpiritual gifts, as

God has been pleafed to vouchlafe to him, without envying others ; and the only

valuable end for which any fliould defire the beft of them, is in order to lurther

ufefulnefs : And yet, be they of the higher or lower decree, a gracious principle of

love to Chrift, and one another, with a governing exerciie of it, is ftiU more excel-

lent and advantageous, and more earneltly to be coveted.

CHAP. XIII.

The apojlle Jheivs the necejfity and advantage of the grace of love^

without which allfpirituat gifts, all exiernal aBs of liberaliiy^ and

eveu couragefor martyrdom itfelf iviil not profit us, i,—3. Jind

he reprefents its excellency by its properties and efieBs, 4,— 7. By
its abiding^ after all giftsfor edification Jhall ceaje^ and by its pre-

ference to faith and hope., 8,

—

\.-3^.

Text. Paraphrase.
'J'HOUGH I QO great is the excellence and neceflity of that tnie

ton ues'^'of'^'men
^°^^' '''^^''^ ^^^^' '^^ 5°°^^ of others, for Chrift's

and of aneels and ^^ke, out of affedlion to him, and in obedience to his

have not" charity, command, that, to transfer things in a figure to my-
I am become as felf, were 1 able, by the gift of the Spirit, to fpeak,
founding brafs or ^Jth tj^g utmoft fluency and eloquence, the various

•? ing cy«i a
• languages of all the nations of the earth ; and could

I talk, even hke the angels themfelves, in the fu-

blime and vigorous llile, in which they may be fup-

pofed to fpeak to one another ; and yet were I defti-

tute of the grace of God, and particularly of that no-

ble grace ol love, which Iprings from faith in Chrift,

{Gal. V. 6.) and is carried out to him, and to God
through him, and to all his people, truth and ways
for his fake *, I, with all my pompous {hew and flou-

rifh of words, am in reality no better than a man, that

makes a loud noife, and is vainly oftentatious, with-

out any advantage to my own foul, or likelihood of

being ferviceabie to the fouls of others, and without

any acceptance to God ; and fo, after all, 1 am but
like a hollow inftrument of brafs, or a high founding

cymbal f , which is altogether ufelefs to itfelf, and

has

NOTES.
* Charity (ayaa-x) is by no means relate to that, which ought to be exer-

to be reftrained to what we commonly cifed to fellov.-Chriftians, and others; yet

call by that name, as confifling in alms- it is to be coiifidered, as Ipringing fiom
ifffrf/, or aifls of beneficence to the poor: a principle of love to God, and trcm
For the apollle fuppol'es, (^r;. 3.) that faith in Chrift, which works by love;
we m?iy give all our goods to feed the or clfe it will not be a truly Chriilian

poor ; and yet have none of the charity grace, nor of that great worth and ex-
he fpeaks of. It therefore ought to be cellence, as is all along afcribed to it, iri

rather rendered /ozf , as it properly fig- this difcourfe.

nifies, and is ufuaiiy tranfiated in other f Various are the conjeiftures of the
jjlaces. And though it may primarily learned about this founding brafs, and

tinkling
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has no great mufical variety, or agreeablenefs in its

notes, for the pleafure or profit of others.

2 And though I 2 And if I had the fpirit of prophecy to foretel dif-
have the gift of t^nt events, and to explain and apply all the predic-

derltanffaU mvfte-
'^'""^ °^ ^^^ ^^^ Teftament

;
had I alfo the cleareft

ries. and all know- infight into all the fublime, difficult, and important
Jrdge; and though points of the gofpel revelation ; and had I the great-
I have all taith, lo gft compafs of all knowledge, human and divine, that
that I could re- ,-i. »jTLi-'Lni
move mountains,

^"'^'^ ^"y '"^^ attained to
;
yea, had I the higheft de-

and have no chari- g^ees of the faith of miracles *, for the performing
ty, I am nothing, of all forts of wonderful works, even to the remo-

ving of mountains from their bafis, and calling them
into the fea : {Mark xi. 23.) If, notwithrtanding all

thefe extraordinary powers and atchievements, I have

no true love to God, and others for his fake, and do
not exercife thefe gifts for his glory and their good,

I am an infignificant creature, of no value in his ac-

count ; and have nothing of true religion or Chrifti-

anity in me ; but fhall be found, at laft, among thofe,

who had prophejied in ChriJPs name, and ccjl out de-

vils, and done many wonderful works ; but to whom
he will fay, I never knew you ; departfrom me, ye
that work iniquity. (Matth. vii. 22, 23.)

3 And though I ~
3 And if my liberaliiy were to abound fo far, as

oeitow all my goods to fell all that I have in the world, and to difpofe of

ln/uigh'l7ve i^'
^«^ "^^ reUef of the poor, according to that high

my body to be inftance of trial, which our Lord propofed to the

burned, and have rich man in the gofpel : [Matth. xix. 21.) Yea, if I

rot charity, it pro- had courage and fortitude enough, to go into fuch
Steth me nothing. ^^ j^^j.^j^ ^^ of felf-denial, as to facrifice my own life,

and give up my body to be burnt at the ilake, for

my
NOTES.

zinkli?i^ rymbal. Some think, that by any variety of mufical notes. See Locke
xhefunnding brafs, is meant the found- on the place, and the elaborate enquiry
it!;r tntwfet, and by the tinkling cym- of the author of Fortuita Sacra in com-
bat, the high founding cymbal, both of tnentar. de Cyinbalis ad calr. cap. vi. X^

which are mentioned in Pfal. ci. 3, 5. ; alibi. But this author thinks the notes

and that the cymbal, as well as the were more various and mufical,

trumpet, was a wind inftrument of brafs * This cannot be meant oi faviiig or

or filvcr. See Dr. Hammond Others jufiifying faith : For that faith always

think that a tinkling cymbal was, when ivoiks by love ; (Gal. v. 6.) whereas it

two hollow balls of brafs were flruck, is luppofed, that this faith may be with-

one againft anothei, without any niea- out charity or love: But faith here

fure, or tone of mufic, but with a means thi: faith of miracles : For it

rude, inartificial, and howling found. See (lands among the extraordinary gifts of

Ligbtfoot's Hebrew and fulmudic Ex- the Spirit, and miraculous powers unto

ercitations. But others, I apprehend the retnoving of mountains ; and yet it

with the greateft probability, fuppofe, may alfo be underftowl of a notional or

that a cymbal confifted of two large hoi- hijlorical faith, as to the truth of the

low plates, or fniall deep diflies of brai's goipel, together with a firm dependence
with broad brims, which were ftruck on Chrift ior miraculous afllftance ; \ -

one againft the i ther, to fill up the fym- caufe all this muft be fuppofed to be in-

phony in great concerts of mufic, and eluded in the faith, that wrought niira.

made a great deep found, but had fcarce clcs in his name.
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my profeflion of Chrift ; and yet have not fmcere love

to him, and to his members, intereft, and honour,

as its principle, it vs^ould be of no advantage to my
fpiritual and eternal concerns : For all this a man may

do, from oftentation and vain glory, to get, and leave,

a good name in the world, or from a felfifli vain con-

ceit of merit by it ; and that is all the reward, which

fuch an one will ever have. {Matth. vi. 2, 5, 16.)

4 Charity fuffer^ 4 The true Chriftian love, I am fpeaking of, is a

eth long, and is moft amiable, generous, and operative grace ; it en-

kind ; charity en- ^^^^^ injuries, affronts, and provocations, with great

JrlS'notufdf, patience and long-fuffering ;
paffes th- b ^

is not puffed up, bears with them, mftead of allowmg wrathful pafTions

to rife, and boil, and vent themfelves m fevere rcfent-,

ments ; and it is courteous, affable, and beneficent,

{Xi'^^ivilcct) ready on all occafions to do good : Love

doth not grieve or grudge at the profperity of others,

or envy them the riches, honours, or any excellent

qualities, whether of a civil or religious nature, that

they enjoy : Love doth not behave with infolence,

contempt, and fcorn, toward perfons of inferior rank

and attainments ; nor ad ralhly, or perverfely, (« th^-

Ti^ivQxt) to the difadvantage of others : Nor doth

it fill a man with high and proud conceits of himfelf,

of his own gifts, or parts, graces, or worldly emo-

luments ; but, in honour, /^refers others to himfelfi

and in humblenefs of mind efieems others, better

than himfelf. (Rom. xii. 10. and Phil. ii. 3.)

S Doth not be- 5 It does not aft out of charader, («» x<r'/,T,r,t>vii)

have itfelf unfeem- unfuitable to one's ftation, age, or bufmefs ; doth
ly, feeketh not her

jj^j^jj^g t^^t is unbecoming the man or the Chriftian ;

;:"Ued::L"S orthafisl-decent bafe,.„dvilei„itWf, or in the

,, ^v|i_ common account of the wife and lober part ot rr.an-

kind : It is not fo felfifh, as to aim at, or purfue any

private perfonal benefit, to the detriment, or negka

of others, or of the public welfare ; nor doth it in-

ordinately feek after riches, honour, or pleafure, re-

putation, and applaufe, at the expence of others : It

is not ioon exafperated, and thrown into a furi-

ous paffion, th».t renders railing for raihng ; nor is

It apt to be angry witliout a caufe ; nor to carry re-

fentments beyond due bounds, either as to the degree,

or the continuance of them : Nor is it ready to fuf-

peft evil of others ; or to put the worft conftruAion

upon their conduft ; much Icfs doth it feek to find

faults, and charge them by mere conjeftures and

ftrained inferences ; or to aggravate what may be a-

mifs, or meditate mifchlef of any kind.

C Rejoiceth not 6 Chriftian love takes no pleafure in doing any

n iuiquity, but falfe or unrighteous thing in itfelf, or m feeing it done

lejoiceth . ^^j^^^.g . j^^ grieves at their fins and failures, and

rejoices
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rejoireth in the rejoices in their juft and regular deportment, and in
^'"^^ • its own fincere and faithful behaviour towards all it

lias to do with ; and it delights to fee the truth of
the gofpel, and real, vital, praftical religion prevail

in ourfelves and others.

7 Beareth all ^ It covers {^iyn) the faults of others, as much
things, bel.eveth ^ ^^ confiftent with duty; ( i Pel. iv. 8.) bears
all thing-s, hopeth • , i • • r • - i /- /r . . /

ailrhiirrs endurcth With their inhrmities •, and tuners many injuries, ra-

ail things. ther than retaliate them : (Rom. xv. i. and Gat. vi.

2.) It is much inclined to believe every good thing it

hears of others, as far as there is any manner of

ground for it, and will believe well of all its friends

and acquaintance, and even of its enemies, till it has

convincing reafons to the contrary : And, when things

look fufpicious, it hopes the bed, as long as it can,

and docs not eafily give up a cafe as defperate. when
it appears to be very bad ; but is willing to think that

in due time, through the grace of God, it may be

mended : And it continues firm, and patient, and

maintains a noble fortitude of foul, under all the hard-

(hlps and ill ufage it meets with.

8 Charity never 8 This excellent grace of love is, furthermore, of
faileth : but whe-

an abiding nature ; it is of perpetual ufe in all cir-

obecies^hev ihall
cnmftances of this life, and is never utterly loft out

fail; \'}heiher there of the heart, that is once truly feafoned with it; nor

lie tongues, they will it die with us, or be needlefs in the heavenly
fliall ceafe; whe-

^^^^^Id ; we fhall carry it thither, where it will fubfift,

leffTlhairva- and reign, and be perfefted in all its luilre and glory

piili away. for ever : But it is otherwife with all the fpiritual gifts,

that any here are favoured with ; as for inftance, fup-

pofe they be gifts of prophecy, for foretelling thing*

to come, or interpreting Old Teftament fcriptures by
immediate infpiration, to the edification of others, andl

confirmation of the gofpel *, thefe may be taken a-

way, and will be fo, as unneceflary to the gofpel ftate,

after its revelation fhall be fully 'completed and fet-

tled ; and there will be no manner of occafion for thefe,

to aflift and confirm the faith of the church in heaven,

as there is at prefent upon earth. Or fuppofe they

be miraculous gifts of fpeaking all forts of languages,

for a fign tp them that believe not, {chap. xiv. 22.)

and for propagating the gofpel in various nations,

thefe

NOTE.
I take ptophery and knonr/erige in view : For, doubtlefs, in heaven imme-

this, and the next verfr, as well as diate revelations to all the lai'ts, will

ton;ri,es, to relate to the extraordinary ^f more confp'ciious, and their know-
gif'.s, that belon;red to the firrt ftate of ledge more txtenfive, than the iitmofl:

Cliriftianity ; and have confidered them rh it ever could be attained in this im-
as employed in this world, only to the pfr'e(£l ftate; and thev will not want the

then prefent benefit of the church, but aid of mimfterial inftru(ftion, in differ-

as altogether ufelels in the other world, er' languai^es, atter the fame manner,

which the apoftle had principally io as they do here.
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9 For we know
in part, and we
prophefy in part.

lo But when
that which is per-

fe(fl is come, then

that which is in

part fliall be done
away.

ti When I was
a child, I fpake as

a child, I under-

Itood as a child, I

thought as a child
;

but when I became
a man, I put away
childifh things.

Vol. IV.
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thefe may be loft, and will ceafe as foon as the pre-

fent life for them fliall expire ; and there will be no

need of thefe in heaven, where there are no in^dcls,

or ftrangers ; but all are fellcw-citizens, who bdieve

the fame things, and fpeak one and the fame lan-

guage, which is eafily and equally intelligible to them

all. Or fuppofe they be the gifts of extraordinary

revelation in the knowledge of divine truths, for the

inftruftion of others, and for their learning, by thole

means, the myfteries of God, which before they were

unacquainted with ; thefe alfo may be loft, and will

become ufelefs in after ages of this world, when the

facred canon fliall be finiflied ; and will be fupevfeded

and done away, as being no further neceffary for fuch

purpofes, when in God's light %vp Jhall all fee li^ht,

and /hall fee Chrijl as he is, in the world to come.

{P/al. xxxvi. 9. and i John iii. 2.)

9 For even the beft and wifeft of us have, after all,

but very fliort and narrow conceptions of the deep

and great things of God, compared with what we
fliall have in heaven ; and all the prophetic and mi-

nifterial inftruttions, that any of us deliver, by im-

mediate infpiration, for the good of the church, are

only for a little while, as there may be occafion for

them ; and are very far from taking in the whole com-

pafs of future events, or a complete view of all know-
ables, or of every thing that may be fuppofed to be

contained in the fcripture revelation.

10 But when we ihall arrive at that ftate of all per-

feftion, which we are looking, hoping, and longing

for in a better world ; then all the defects and obfcu-

rities of our prefent knowledge and forefight, and the

imperfection that attends our prefent way of recei-

ving, and communicating them will be removed ; and

we fliall have as plain and cxtenlive views of all the

then prefent and future things, as are fit for the nioft

exalted creatures to have, or as can be requilite to

make up the higheft happinefs and enjoyment our na-

ture is capable of, and /hai in fome, at prefent, un-

known way of immediate intuition, which ihall abide

for ever.

1

1

The difference betvN-een the prefent and future

ftate is like that of a child and a grown man, which,

in my own cafe, as I can eafily recollett, ftands thus ;

When I was in the young and tender age of life, I

talked and prattled about human aifairs after a weak
and childifli manner ; and conceived of them, was af-

fected toward them, and leafoned about them, hke

a child that was no competent judge, and knew very

little of them ; but, when I grew up to a ftate of man-

hood, I corrected my childifli, crude, and niiHaken

U notions,
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notions, and threw off my former trifling and filly

ways of thinking and fpeaking about them : And thus

it is with refpeft to our prefent, compared with our

future knowledge of divine themes, when we (hall

unlearn many things that we here learnt ; (hall pity,

or fmile at all our prefent impertinences, and correct

all our miftakes about them ; and (hall have jufter

and clearer apprehenfions of what we now have fome

true acquaintance with.
li For now v.-e j 2 For while we dwell in mortal fle(h, and carry a-

re through a glafs
jj^^j ^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^j^j^ darkens the mind, we fee

oarkly
; but then . .-'-,'

1 r 1 i- n • r 1

lace to face : now **"" conceive or the grand lubhme myltenes or the

I know in part; kingdom of God, with obfcurity and imperfedlion,

but then fliall I in the word and ordinances, as in, or by means of a
know even as aho boking-glafs, which Hiews the obiea only by reflec-
I am known. ..• * j 1 u.. u .. r ..ition *

; and our thoughts about many ot them are

puzzling and intricate, like what we have of things,

that are propofed to us in a riddle, inftead of plain

and proper words : But, when we get to heaven, we
fliall behold them in a more exaft manner, according

to what they are in themfelves, and as clearly and dif-

tinftly, as one man beholds the face of another in

their immediate converfes together
; (2 John ver. 12.

and Ef}t/l. iii. ver. 14.) and that without any darken-

ing medium between them, which, in this frail ftate

of the body and mind, is necefiary to be interpofed

between the divine majefty and us ; fince no fiian can

fee his face, and live : (Exod. xxxiii. 20, 23.) 1

myfelf, notwithftanding all my vihons and revelations,

(2 Cor. xii. 1,4.) have but a fcanty, imperfeft in-

light into the profound truths of God, many of

which furpafs the comprchenfion of my mind, while

there are many others, that have not been commu-
nicated to me : So that, it is but a very little por-

tion that 1 know of the great God, and of his coun-

fels and methods of wifdom and grace by Jefus Chrift,

and of the exalted themes, employments, and enjoy-

ments of heaven, compared with what they are in

themfelves, and will one day appear to be. But, when
I arrive at the bright regions above, I fhall have as

certain, immediate and familiar a knowledge of them,

as

NOTE.
* Herp feems to be a double allufion, and Rev. xxi. 18.) which did not give

(iJ'i' (o-oT^fou n atviy/iialt) one to a gla/j, fo clear a view of the object, as our look-

which prefents an objert to the eye, in^.s;IalTes do: (fee alio the note on
thwigh with fonie obfcurity ; and is to 2 Cor. u\. iS.) The other is an allufion

be undcrflood, not of a pro/pei^ive, fuch to a riddle, which is an obfcure way of

fort or glafles being a modern invention
;

reprefenting things to the underftanding,

but of a mirror, or looking-glafs, which and requires the labour of the mind to

anciently confided of fome poliflied me- find them out ; accordingly fome copies

tal, fuch as copper or brafs, or fteel, or read (xai uf «» oiviy/na)!) and as in a
gold; (£.rorf. sxxviii. S. Job xxxvii. iS. riddle. Vid. Mill. 5t £«%. in loc
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as any of my moft intimate friends and acquaintance

now have of me
;
yea, though there is an infinite dif-

tancc, between the knowledge which God has of me,

and the utmoft of that, which I ever can have of him ;

yet my way of knowing him, and all heavenly ob-

jedls, will be by a fort of immediate infpeftion, rtfem-

bling that, with which both he and the holy angels

now know me *.

13 Ami now a- i^ And, to conclude what I would offer, tp fet

bideth faith, hope, (^^^-^ ^y^^ excellence and importance of truly Chrif-

thr"e'^' but
^
The *^'^" ^°^'^> '^^ ^^^ "°^ <^"b' ^^^^ preference to all fpiri-

Eveate'ft of thefe tual gifts ; but even to every other fpeclal and faving

is chariry. grace : For, during our abode in this prefent life, the

three cardinal graces of faith, hope, and love, refide

infeparably in the hearts of the faints, and are of con-

tinual ufe, and vaftly more to be preferred than any

fpiritual gifts vvhatfoever
;

yea, they are all cdnilitu-

ents of the Chriftian character, and ought to be in

daily exercife till v/e die. Faith is moll immediately

necelTary to our pardon and jullification ; hope, to our

comfort
;
{Rom. v. i, 2.) and love, to our conformi-

ty to God, and chearful obedience to his commands

:

(i John iv. 7, 8, i6. and v. 3.) But the moll ex-

cellent of all thefe is /ove, as it not only, like faith

and hope, relates to God and ourfelves, but to others

alfo ; as faith and hope are defigned to promote it,

and are ..proved to be genuine by it ; and as it is the

brlghteil image of the God of love, and will go to

heaven with us, and be perfedled there, where faith

in an unfeen "jefusy and as the evidence of things not

feev, (i Pet. 1. 8. and Heb. xl. i.) fhall be fwal-

lowed up in vlfion ; and hope, as an expeftatlon o!:

future and unfeen blelTednefs, to relieve us under all

our prefent burdens, {Rom. vill. 24, 25.) fhall be

fwallowed up in complete enjoymentf ; while love to

God and Chrift, faints and angels, will make up a

great part of the harmony and happinefs of heaven,

and will glow and flame with the moil dilmterefted

and delightful ardour for ever.

U 2 R E C O L-

NOTES.
* As the apoflle doe? not fay by muhom and yet there will ever be a firm perfua-

be was known, I have taken the liberty fion of the truth of all that God fliali

to fupply it various ways, in the firft of make known in that ftate, and an entire

vvhich, perhaps, I may be lingular ; but truft and confidence in him, for the

it appears to me to be cafy, natural, and endlefs perpetuity of all poffible bleffed-

agreeable to the reprefentation given, in nefs ; and feparate fpirits there will,

the former part oftheverfe, of our inti- doubtlefs, live in an aflured hope and

mate manner of knowing things in hea- expedation of the refurrcdlion and re-

ven, like that olfeeingface to face. union of the body, together with all the

\ Faith and hope, in their prefent glory, which will attend that final ma-

ways of adling, will ceafe in heaven; nifeftation j)f the fons pf God.
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RECOLLECTIONS.
How ambitious fhould we be of abounding in every cxercife of fo amiable a

grace, as brotherly Chriftian love, which rel'ults from faith in Ghrift, and from

love to him, and to God through hira \ What are all miraculous gifts of tongues,

of prophecy, of immediate revelations, of working wonders, and of a firm allent to

the great truths of the gofpel, whereby we might be fitted for fervice in the

church ? And what are all external adts of the moft generous liberality to the poor,

and Uiffering martyrdom itfelf for our profeflion of Chrilt's name, without a prin-

ciple of grace in the heart, and particularly the grace of love, to animate, fpiritual-

izc, and improve them for the glory of God, and our own and other's good ? They
in ay appear with fpecious and noify pomp; but, without love, will be of no fa-

ring advantage to us, and will leave us miferable creatures for ever. How ad-

mirable is evangelical love in its benevolent temper and behaviour, meeknefs, pa-

tience, humility, and forbearance ; in itsYandour, and willingnefs to believe and

hope the beft ; in its fympathy, difmtereftednefs, and generofity ; and in its tender,

touchmg, and friendly care, for the welfare of others 1 And of how much longer

duration is this excellent grace, than all fpiritual gifts, which may be loll, even

•while we live, and will have their period with this world at tartheft, and be ufe-

lefs in the nest ; and which at bed leave us very iniperfecfl in our knowledge, like

children in underltanding, while we are here 1 And though faith and hope abide

with us, and are as necellary as love, during our continuance in this world
;

yet

love is the moft eminent of thele graces, as on many other accounts, fo efpecially,

becaufe it will abide, and be perferted, together with our knowledge of divine

things, in heaven ; where, not only all fpiritual gifts, but faith and hope them-

lelves, in their prefent ufe and exercife, as well .as feveral other graces, that are

fuited to this ftate of imperfedlion and warfare, fliall ceale ; and we fliall have no

turther occafion for them, to all eternity.

CHAP. XIV

J/jf npojlte recommendsfuch fpiritual gifts, as are fuited to aifiver

tbe purpofes ff Chrifiian love for the edfcation of others, and pre-

fers prophecy to the gift of tongues, l,— 5. Illvflratcs the unpro-

flfablencfs of harelyfpeaking in unknown languages, wtthout inter-

preting thejn, by feveral comparifons, 6,

—

12. Exhorts to an tn-

U'iligent fort of worfhipy that may he profitable to others, as well

47 1- ourfelves, 13,—20. Shews the proper ufe of the gifts of

tongues, and the greater advantage of prophefying, 21,—25.

Reproves and regulates varioui difordcrs, ivhich aroje in religious

a[]etni)lies, from a vain ofenlalion of gifts, 26,

—

2i2)-
-'^'id from

ivomen''s Jpeaking in the church, 34,—40.

Tevt. Paraphrase.
yoLLOW after ITROM what I have been faying to recommend

chitity, and de- T ChrilUan love, (chap, ^m.) Let me eameftly en-
Jire fpiritual vifts, , . ^ ', . ' , -r /..u-
hut rather that ye ^^'^^^ )'»" ^^ cultivate and improve the exercile oi this

niny propheiv. important grace *
: And as to fpiritual gifts, I would

that

NOTE.
* -The church at Corinth was very them, that would fet up falfe teachers

much wantii.g in their Chriftian temper, againft the-apoftle Paul, as appears from

wh:ie tbeie 'mereJ.rifes and dh'ijwns a- a great part of this epiftle, and particu-

woti^ them, and ont /aid I am o/Paul, larly trora the thitdavAfoi/rth chapters;

'J^d another I am of ApoUos, i:}c. (ch. and therefore he not only fpent the high-

ni. 3, a.) and there were forae among eft encomiums upon charity or love

;

(^chap.
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that ye Ihould be zealoufly concerned to abound in

them alfo
;
provided it be only with a view of glori-

fying God, and being ufeful to others : But, in op-

polition to thofe that are too fond of the gift of

tongues, (ver. 12.) for vain-glorious ends, (lee the

note on cha/). xii. 31.) 1 would chi'efly recommend to

you the gift of prophecy *, whereby ye may be ena-

bled, under divine illumination and ailillance, to ex-

plain and apply the facred oracles, or to deliver in-

Itrudlions under any other form, to the edification and

confirmation of one another, upon the principles of

the charity, which fceks not her own. ( Cbap. xiii. 5
.

)

2 For he that 2 For he who, by the gifts of tongues, fpeaks of
pea e in an

jjjyjj^g things in a laneuasre, which his hearers are un-
i/nknoivn tongue, . ,°., ,-°i r 1 1

fpeaketh not un- acquainted with, doth not therein Ipeak to the un-

to men, but unto derilanding of thofe men, though to the underiland-
God : tor no man {ng of God, who, being the author of all languages,
underftandeth*////; ^^^ ^f ^j^^ extraordinary gift of fpeaking them, can-
howbeit in the fpi-

, , ,
'. t) r t> '

rit he fpeaketh "^^ ^^^ know the meaning or every word in them :

myfteries. For no perlon, that is a llranger to the tongue in

which another talks, can tell what he fays, or learn

any thing from it ; but it is all myftery to him, how
excellent and important foever the doftrines may be,

which the preacher utters by the gift of the Spirit ;

and how intelligible and advantageous foever they»

may be to his own foul f.

3 ButNOTES.
(^chap. xiii.) but here urges thenn to pur- This may be reckoned to prophefy ; be-

fue or follow after it. See, for an ac- caufe we are faid to teach and admoniJJj

cou«t of what this charity is, the note on otie another in pjhlms, and hymns, and
chap. xiii. I. JpiritualJongs ; (Col. iii. i6.) and thofe

* By prophecy here, feems not to be tiymns tiiat were uttered in public, by
meant foretelling things to come; but the immediate fuggellion of the Spirit,

opening the fcriptures, and declaring the feem to have been pronounced only by
whole counfel of God, by immediate in- the infpired peribn himfelf; or, at leaft,

fpiration, including alfo the more ordi- others could not join in them with the

nary afiiftances of the Spirit, which are voice, till he had delivered them out.

obtained by reading, meditation, and f Dr. Lightfoot fuppofes, with fomc
prayer : For the foretelling of future e- probability, that the tongue, principally

vents was not fo much to the then /i/-e/i'«f intended by the apoftle, was the He-
edification of the church, as expounding brew, which, of a long time paft, was
the word of God, and preaching the not the common and mother tongue, but
truth, as it is in Jelus ; becaufc the chief was gone into difufe ; but now, by the

advantage of the predidlions of infpired gift of tongues, it was reftored to the

men lies in the confirmation of our faith minifters of the church: And he fufpedis

in after-times, when the things themfelves that the perfons. whom the apoftle had
come to pais: But prophelying is here in his eye, judaized in this matter; and
preferred to the gift of tongues ; becaufe that they retained the ule of the He-
it was to the prefent edihcation of the brew language in the church, although
church. And under the head of prophe- unknown to the common people; and
cy. We may include breaking out into followed the cultom of the fyuagogue,
longs of praife, under an afflatus of the where the fcripture was read, prayers
Spirit, which, in the cafe of Zacharias, were made, and dodtrines preached in

is called his prophefying. (Luke i. 67.) the Hebrew tongue. See his Talviudi-^

and which feems to be brought into that cal Exercitations.
clafs in the 15th verfe of this chapter.
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3 But he that

piopheiieth, fpeak-

eth unto men to

edification, and
exhortation, and
comfort.

4 He that fpeak-

eth in an unknoum
tongue, edifieth

himfelf: but he

difieth the church.

The Ftrjl Epijlle to the Ghap. xiv.

3 But he who explains the prophetic writings of the

OldTeftament., and thereby cafts a light upon the A^^tt;;

and he who, by the immediate infpiration of the Spirit,

publiflies ftill further articles of evangelical truth, in

plain and intelligible terms, anfwersthe end of preach-

ing, in accommodating himfelf to the imderftandings

of men, to whom he fpeaks for their improvement in

light and grace ; and for exciting them to the duties

of their holy calling, and promoting their confolation

in Chrift.

4 He who delivers his fermons in a language, or

ftyle, above the capacities of his audience, may exprefs

things that greatly tend to his own fpiritual improve-

that prophefieth e- ment, and fo may affedl his own heart, which he ought

indeed to aim at in all his holy miniftrations, though
that Ihould not be the only end of his engaging in

them : But he who interprets the fcripture, and makes
known the mind and will of God about the way of

falvation, not only profits his own foul ; but, accord-

ing to the great defign of preaching, he is uieful to

the church, in building it up, by additions of new con-

verts, and by promoting the growth of its members
in knowledge, faith and love, holincfs and obedience,

through the agency of the Spirit.

5 I could heartily wirti, if it fo pleafed God, that

ye all might be furniflitd * (as many of you are)

with the gift of tongues : But as this is of little ufe,

tmlefs when ye come among people that do not appre-

hend the meaning of the language, which ye can

fpeak without this fupernatural faculty ; I much ra-

ther defire that ye may be llcilful in the doftrines of

divine revelation, to explain and apply them : For

he is the more excellent man, more to be efteemed,

and of much greater importance to the church, {Mat.

xi. II.) who, in his minillry, difcovers a deep infight

into the fcriptures of the Old Teftament, and into

the peculiarities of the gofpel difpenfation, than he

who dehvers his fentimcnts in ftrange languages ; un-

lefs, while in them he fpeaks the wonderful works of

God,
(
A6is ii. 1 1

.
) he alfo explains to his hearers

what he fays, in a tongue which they undcrftand, that

the church of Chrift may be really benefited by his

labours. And the like may be faid of fuch high fcho-

laftic tlrains of learning and eloquence, as rather a-

mufe, than inftruft an auditory.

6 Now,
NOTE.

* It appears from ver. I2, i8, 23, 26, ing of more ufeful exercifes in their reli-

27, 28. that many of this church, and gious affemblies; and therefore the apof-

perhaps thofe particularly who oppofed tie fpeaks the more diminutively of it, to

the apoaie, greatly prided themfelves in humble them, and to regulate their o-

the ^ift of tongues, and made ufe of it, ftentatious and unprofitable ufe of it.

in a diforderly manner, to the prevest-

5 I would that

ye all fpake with
tongues, but ra-

ther that ye pro-

pheficd : for great-

er it he that pro-

phefieth, than he

that fpeaheth with

tongues, except he

interpret, that the

church may receive

edifying.
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6 Now, brethren, 6 Now, my brethren, whom I love in the truth,

if I come unto
( 2 John ver. I

. )
permit me, for the avoiding of en-

?onaiervvhftlhall
""^^ '° iHuftrate this argument, with a reference to

I pr1)fit you except T^^jMf, who have an intereft in, at leaft, fome of your

I ftiall fpeak to you affeftions ; fuppofe I were to come to you, and to

either by revela- fpeak in languages, which ye are utter ftrangers to,

tion, or by know- ^f ^jj^^,. advantage would it be to you ; unlefs I were

phefvinF'^ or '"by
*° interpret them, and to communicate to you, in

tlodlrine? intelligible terms, fuch things as are made known to

me, and as I am commiffioned to declare, cither by
a prefent immediate revelation of fome new truth ; or

by that ilock of knowledge in general, which I have

of the gofpel ; or by opening and confirming the pro-

phetic writings of the Old Teftament, to caft a light

upon the New ; or by delivering its moft important

doftrines, relating to faith and praftice * ?

7 And even y And, to fliew how iifelefs talking in unknown
things without life tongues would be, we may compare it to the artificial
giving found, whe-

founds of mufical inftruments, which are themfelves
ther pipe or harp, . ^ ^, , , • • , 1 r -r 1.

except they "ive a mlenfible and manimate, and are only lignihcant by

diftindlion in the the tunes that are played upon them. Suppofe, for

founds, how fliall jnftance, a pipe or harp were made ufe of for exciting
it be known what

different palTions, and directing different motions,
iS piped or harped ?^ fa- -jj- /'^

fongs, and geltures, m mournmg and dancmg ; {jer,

ix. 17, 18. and xlviii. 36. Job xxi. 11, 12. Mat. ix.

23. and xi. 17.) unlefs there were to be made a pro-

per and known diftin£tion in the notes, who could tell

for what purpofe they are founded, or be fuitably

affefted with it, or how to conduct himfelf anfwerable

to it ? The hke may be faid of mufical inftruments

of war :

S For if the 8 For if the trumpet were to found a march, a
trumpet give an charge, a retreat, or other point of war, at random,
uncertain found,

^ ^ confufed manner, as fhould give no de-
who Ihail prepare . . r , , • 1 j

°
1

himielf to the bat- termmate notice or what duty is to be done, when an

tie ? army is drawing up againft an enemy, what foldier

could tell how to accommodate himfelf to it, or get

into proper array for the battle ?

9 So likewife 9 In Hke manner, it may well be faid, unlefs your
you, except ye ut- tongue exprefs words capable of being underftood by
ter by the tongue

hearers, how is it poffible for them to know what
v/ords eaiy to be /

' \.- - ...
underftood, how IS the iubjett of your Oilcourie ; what it is that ye

Ihall it be known aim at, or fay upon it ; or what ufe they are to make
what is fpoken ? of it ? For all, that ye fpeak in an unknown language,

is to no manner of purpofe, as to them : It is all a

mere
NOTE.

* I havegivenfuch afenfeofallthefe have occurred to my thoughts; but the

terms in this conjuniftion of tliem, as reader, by confulting other commenta-
feems to preferve a diftint^ion between tors, may find ditFerent turns of interpre-

them, and to fuit the defign of the pre- tation, and make his own choice,

fcut arguuieut, better than moft that



for ye (hall fpeak

into the air.

lo There are, it

may be lo many
kinds of voices in

the world, and none
of them is without

fignification.

ir Therefore if

I know not the

niean!n<r of the

voice, I fhall be un-

to him that Ipr ak-

eth, a barbarian ;

and he that fpeak-

eth fjall be a bar-

barian unto me-

12 Even fo ye,

forafmuch as ye

are zealous of fpi-

ritual gifts, feek

that ye may excel

to the edifying of

the church.

13 Wherefore let

him that ipeaketh

in an imknoivn
tongue, pray that

he may interpret.

14 For if I pray

in an t/r/tnoum

tongue, my fpirit

prayeth, but my
Hiidcrftanding is

unfruitful.

The Firjl Epiftle to the Chap. xiv.

mere fenfelefs and confufed found in their cars, that

is loft in the air
;
yc therein fpeak, as it were, only

to the wind, your hearers not being able to under-

ftand one word of what ye fay.

10 There is indeed a great variety of languages ia

the world, perhaps as many as there are different na-

tions upon earth ; and none of them is without a dif-

tinft meaning, which is undcrftood by the people that

commonly talk it ; all the words in each of them ftand

for fomething, as they are ufed by thofe whofe mo-
ther tongue it is, or who have learnt to converfe in

it ; but they are figns of ideas only to thofe that are

acquainted with them.

1

1

If therefore I were to fall in company with

one, who talks to me in words, which are very in-

telligible to himfelf, but the fignification of which is

quite unknown to me, I fhould be like a wild imcon-

verfible foreigner to fuch a fpeaker, as not being able

to receive his inftruftions, or to make any reply; and

he, who fpeaks in that ftrange language, would be
like one that talks gibberifh to me, 1 not having any
notion of what he means.

1

2

And this is the very cafe with you, if ye de-

liver divine things to others in a language, which they

can put no fenfe upon. But fince many of you are

fo eagerly defirous of excelling in fpiritual gifts ; let

it be your great ambition, not to attain, ufe, and ex-

ercife that, which is fo unprofitable, as the gift of

tongues is, among people that cannot be inftrufted

and edified by it ; but to abound in thofe more excel-

lent ones, that are adapted to promote the knowledge,

faith and love, piety and increafe of the church.

1

3

If therefore any of you be fond of fpeaking

languages, by a miraculous power, which he himfelf

was before a ftranger to, and which thofe, that have

not learnt it, can make nothing of; Jet him beg of

God, that, when he comes among fuch fort of peo-

ple, he may alfo be enabled to interpret what he fays

in their vulgar tongue, that it may not be a heap of

unfenfed words to them ; but that they may be pro-

fited by the difcourfe.

14 For, to transfer this again to myfelf, [ver. 6.)

as I faid before of preaching or prophefying ; fo I

would now fay of praying in a public affembly ; if my
focial prayer be offered up, as it ought to be, in their

hearing, and as their mouth to God, and it be in a

language which they do not underftand, ray own
heart may Indeed be engaged in the prayer, as know-

ing what the petitions are, which I prefent to the

Lord ; but my own underftanding the prayer Is of no

advantage to the reft of the company, who, for want
of
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of knowing the fenfe of my exprefilons, cannot joia

with me in it, or be fuitably affected by it *.

15 What is it i^ What then is the fum and upfhol of all that I

wf h'
J ''^''-

^'^d
^^^^ ^^^" (sying on this head

;
and what is fitted and

r win ^pray'w^i^h ^^^^ ^^^ '"^ ^^ ^'^ '" ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^ '^^ *^'"^' ^^'^^'" ^

the underrtanding am to pray in a public congregation, it fliall be my
alio: I wii: fing great defire and concern, that I may do it with fpiri-

wirh thf fpirit, and tual affeftions, by the fpccial aflillance, and diftate of
I wdl fing with ^ p^ J

^ .,
^J ^^^^ ^j^^ f^^^ jj^^ J

the underltapding ^ '^
^ •

^ -, n ,- r
aifo. P''ay, not only with an underltandmg ot my own

words, but in fuch a manner, as that the underilar.d-

ings of my fellow-worfhippers may likewife apprehend

what I fay : And in all parts of prophefying, and

particularly that which conlifts in uttering the praifes

of God, (fee the note on ver. i.) what I would

principally aim at is, that I may publifii the honours

of his name by the infpiration of the Holy Gholl,

with fpiritual melody in my own heart
; ( E/)h. v. 19,)

and that I may not only myfclf underftand what I

fmg ; but may do it in fuch words, as they, who are

to join with me therein, or to be intruded thereby,

may underftand it alfo, and fo ling with melody m
their own hearts too.

16 Elfe, when jg Otherwife, to apply this to yourfelves, were

wiih "th? f^irl['
^"y «^ y^'^ ^° ^^^'^ thankrglving, blcffing, and praife

how fhall he that ^^ God in church afiembiies, under a divine afflctu^,

occupieth the room and this were to be in an unfcnfed language. How is

of the unlearned, Jt pofiible that any private and ignorant perfon, who,
lay Amen, at thy

j-^Q^^jj^^y Q,^jy ]^jg mother tongue, comes into the
giving or thanks, ° . ' , rt\ 11 c
feein-r he under- Congregation, and nils up the place or a common
ftandeth not what hearq;-, in order to his learning and improving by your

thou fayeft ? holy miniftrations, (hould ever be able to give his af-

fent, and confent, and either in heart, or voice, add

his /imen, at the clofe of the fervice f , fince he can-

not tell the meaning of what you have delivered ?

17 For thouve- j^ p^^ yoj, J^deed, as far as your own edification

vvell b'ut^the mher ^^ concerned in it, may fill up this part 'of worfhip in

is not edided. ^ fpiritual and heavenly manner, with good judgment

and devout affeclions ; but the hearer, who docs not

underftand

N f) X 1^ S.

* This plainly condemns the pradtice Iter's public thankfgiving and praire, ali

of the Papifts publicly praying in Latin, the people anfnvered. Amen; {^Neh viii.

while the people underftand nothing of 6. and 1 Cbr'o/i. xvi. 36 ) which was alio

that language. praiHirLd in the primitive church, p.uti-

t The place of the unlearned (tou iSt- cul-iily at the cloCe of Euchaiiftical pray-

uTov') fignities the place of a prniate. as ers, when the people ufed to lay, with

well as of an illiterate or ignorant per- loud acclamation, yiwf«, in teftimony of

fon, alluding to the place where com- their concurrence and approbation. Vid.

mon hearers were wont to fit in the con- jujl Mart. Apol. ii. p. 97. 98. and

gregation : And here feems to be a re- Eufcb. Ecclef Hift. lib. vii. cap. i^c. p.

ference to the cuftom of the Jeivipj 25 s- cum Not. Valef,

church, when at the end of the mini-

VoL. IV. X
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undei-ftand what you fay, cannot pofllbly be profited

by it.

1

8

For my own part, I am indeed very thankful

to my gracious God, for favouring me with this, as

well as every other fpiritual gift ; infomuch that I am
enabled to fpeak, as occafions require, in the exten-

five courfe of my miniftry, with many more foreign

languages, than any of your moft celebrated teachers,

or than all of you, taken together, have ever been

furnifhed with, or called to make ufe of.

1

9

Nevcrthelefs, fo little do I pride myfelf in this

extraordinary endowment, or value it for itfelf, or

ufe it in an oftentatious way, that, when I come into

a Chriftlan affembly, I had much rather utter ever fo

few words, were it five only, with judgment and un-

derftanding, fo as to exprefs my meaning intelligibly,

and for the inflrudtion and advantage of others, as well

as for my own edification, than to make ten thou-

fand fine difcourfes in a language, which the people

do not underftand, and confequently cannot be pro-

fited by.

20 Let me accordingly entreat you, my brethren,

not to go into a weak and childifli temper, in affeft-

ing novelties, and pompous appearances, fuch as the

(howy gift of tongues ; and in efteeming them, ra-

ther than things that are more folid and ufeful : Ye
ought, indeed, to rcfemble little children, in the

meeknefs, harmlefTiiefs, and humility of your difpo-

fition and behaviour, {Matth. xviii. 3, 4.) free from

all malicious, proud, and envious defigns ; and, when

at any time angry, ye, as is ufual with children,

fliould foon cool again ; but in knowledge, judgment,

and difcrction, efpccially with regard to your apprt-

henfions, and management of fpiritual things, it be-

comes you to think and aft, and approve yourfelves,

as men grown up to maturity of undcrfianding.

2

1

That ye may do thus in the ufe of unknown
tongues, and not be over-fond of them, I befeech

a^aoth'/rliprwin yo" to confider, that in the Holy Scriptures of the

1 fpeak .mto' this Old Tellament, (fee the note on John x. 34.) as par-

people : and yet for ticularly in Z)f///. xxviii. 49 and Ifa. xxviii. 11. it

iS I tliank my
Cot!. I fpeak with

toiiijues more than

vou all

:

19 Yet in the

church 1 had rather

fpeak five words
with my under-

ftandin?, that by

my 'voice I might
teach others alfo,

than ten thoufand

words in an un-

known tongue.

20 Brethren, be
not»xhildren in un-
derftanding: how-
beit, in malice be

ye children, but in

underftandiug be

21 In the law it is

written. With men

all that will they

not hear me, faith

the Lord.

is faid, by way of threatening and rebuke to Ifraely

for their obftinacy and infidelity, to the following

purpofe, I will fpeak to this incorrigible people, by

the unknown language of foreign nations, who, by

my providence, fliall have the rule over them * ; and

after

N O
* I have taken in what I apprehend

to be the primary fenfe of thefe prophe-

cies, as it related to God's making fo-

reign nations, fuch as the AJfyriam and

T E.

Chaldeans, a fcourge to Ifrael. to con-

vince them of their fin, in not hearken-

ing to his prophets ; and the fecondary

feufc, as, according to the apoftle's in-

terpretatioD,
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after that, by infpired men, who fliall deliver my
counfel in llrange languages, by a miraculous gift, to

convince them of their difobedience and unbelief, in

not hearkening to the meffagcs of my fervants, which
were delivered to them in the plainell terms: But, not-

withltanding all this, fuch is the perverfenefs of their

hearts, that they will not attend unto, and receive

the inftrudtions of my providence in one cafe, any
more than of my fervants in the other, fays the Lord.

22 Wherefore 2 2 So that, as may be gathered from thefe pafTages,

tongues are for a fpeaking in unknown tongues, by an extraordinary
fi^n, not to them

gj-fj^ jg fy^j^ g„ evident token of miraculous opera-

to^them'Tlfat be-
t^io"» ^s is adapted and defigned, not for the edification

lieve not : but pro- ^^ thofe, that do already believe in Chrift, according

phelying Jerveth to the gofpel revelation of him ; but for the convic-
jiot for them that tion of infidels, and for a tellimony againft fuch as
behevenot.butfor

continue obilinate in their unbelief, as well as for the
them which be- r i • r x-,, •,,•-• i i

]ieve_
more Ipeedy propagation or Chnttianity ni heathen

countries ; and therefore it is not proper to ufe it un-

neceflarily in the church, as though they were ftillin

a ftate of infidelity, and needed a continuance of this

confirmation of the gofpel among them: But preach-

ing, or explaining, confirming, and applying the

doctrines of the Old and Nev/ Teitament, is fuited,

by the ordination and bleffing of God, not only for

the converfion of unbelievers *
; but likewife for the

further inllruftiun, edification, and eftabhfhment of

thofe, that have already believed through grace; and
lo ought to be ordinarily ufed in church alTemblies for

that purpofe, rather than the gift of tongues, as be-

ing moft profitable for them.

-3 If therefore 23 If therefore the whole church meet together
the whole church for the worihip of God, as is cuftomary with all the
be come together

churches, in one and the fame ulace f ; and afl, that
into one place, __ . . . ... ^

,
' '

. ,' .

and all fpe&k with oihciate m it, were to dehver themielves, either in

tongues, and there prayer, praife, or preaching, in one and another Ian-

come in thofe that guage, that is not underliood by the auditory, nor

X 2 is

NOTES.
terpretation, it related to the gift of derftand the apoftle, when he fays, PrO'

tongues, under the New Teftament dif- phefyiiigferves n^ for them that believe

peftfation, which would carry plain to- 7iot.

kens of divine infpiration in thofe per- f The apoftle's fpeaking of the luhole

Ions, whom the Jews rejedled ; and chinch, as cotn'irtg togtxhev in U7ie place,

whom they would continue obftinately (fy* ro avro) as he alfo did in chap. xi.

to reject, notwiiliftanding this further 20. fliews that churches in thofe days

evidence, that what they fpoke was from were congregatioi7al, or fucli as met,

God. and ordinarily alVembled together in one
* Since preaching or prophefying is place, for the celebration of divine ordi-

the means which God has appointed, and nances; and that all their members
owns for the converfion of linners, as ap- were very careful to give their attend-

pears from Rom. x. 14,— 17. and i Cor. ance, as much as poflible, at their ftate4

i. 21. ; it mult be, not abfolutely, but in meetings,

fome reftrained fenfe, that we are to ur-
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are unlearned, or is interpicted to them, that it may be fo ; and if any
nnbeievrrs. wil! ordn;arj- private perfons, (<^<4)t«(, fee the note on t;er.
they not (ay that ^^ .

^j^^^ ^^^j^^ ^^ j-^ ^^ ^f ^j^^^ j
j- j^

ye are mad ? 1 ' ,. 1^ r 1 j 1 ?

that are Itrangeis to the golpel, and under the power
of u\ibeh'cf, were to come into your congregation at

fuch a time, What would they think and fay of you ?

Would this be a likely means of convincing and con-

verting them ? Or rather, would they not defpife and

ridicule you, and conclude that ye are all a parcel of

wild, frantic enthufiafts, that are befide yourfelves,

and are poflefTtd of the devil, rather than conduced
and influenced by the infinitely wife and good Spirit

of God ?

14 But if all pro- 24 But if every miniftring fervant, in his proper
phely, and there tym^ prays and expounds, and preaches in a plain
come in one tnat ^ „. '•, / n-, ',

1 i- • ^ j

belicvtt!) iu>t, or
intelligible Itile ; and any unbthever, or private and

cne ur.leirned, he ignorant perfon, providentially comes in to hear, whe-
is corvinced of" all, ther out of curiofity, or from fome other motive, he
he IS judged of all: jg j^ ^]^^ ^y^y (,f being brought to ferious and rational

convifkion ; and, through the concurring light^ and

power of the bleffed Spirit, will be efftftually convin-

ced of his own fin, mifery, and danger, and of the

excellency, fuitablenefs, and importance, together

with his own need of, and concernment in thofe things,

which every fpeaker utters ; and his confcience will

be thereby brought to form a juft judgment concern-

ing his own ftate and condition, and to condemn him-

felf, as guilty before God, by means of what they fc-

verally deliver and inforce, according to the word.

li, And thus are 25 And fo the inmoil thoughts and difpofitions of
the fcciers of his

j^jg heart, relating to God and himfelf, are as plain-
heart P.,Hde m.n,-

j defcribed, and laid open to the view of his own
felr; and io falling •'

'

, , ,1 1 1 1 r
down on his face, mind ; as 11 the preacher had known them, and deiign-

he will worfliip edly accommodated his difcourfes and prayers to them

;

God, and repoit gj^J being thus convinced and judged by the power

IJ a tnuh.''
'" ^'°"

°^ ^^'^ '''°''^' ^' brought home and applied to his own
foul, he will be ilruck with a reverend awe of the di-

vine Majefty ; and with the deepell contrition and a-

bafement, fuch as, in times of the moft folemn humi-

liation, ufe to be exprcffcd by the proftration of the

body, down to the ground, will earneftly implore

God's pardoning and renewing grace, and join in

wijrfl'ippiiig him with you ; and, from what experi-

ence he himfelf has of the wonderful impreffions made
upon his heart, he will go away with a tellimony in

his own confcience, and will tell his friends and ac-

quaintance. That verily God, your God, is in a fpe-

cial manner prcfent with you, to own and blcfs you,

and your miniltrations ; and to give remarkable tokens

of his power and favour among you.

26 What
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26 How is it 26 What then is to be done, my brethren ? Kow
then, brethren ? are your fpiritual gifts to be improved for promoting
when ye come

^jj^fg valuable ends, when ye gather toeetlier for rcli-
tojrether, every . r ^ t r\ c • j i vu
one of you hath g'""* performances * i One of you is endued with,

a pfalm, hath a and ftands ready to give vent to a fpirit oi pjaimody;

doiftrine, hath a another to fome dodlnne of the golpel, for exhorta-
tongue, hath a re- jj^^ ^^^j comfort ; another has the gift of tongues ;

interpretation Let
another has fome new difcover)', by immediate infpi-

al] tilings be done ration, to communicate to the church ; another has

to edifying. the gift of interpreting what is fpokeu in foreign lan-

guages ; and one or other of ycu, is too forward to

Ihew his own gift, and to be heard firft, or, perhaps,

to difplay his talents in one part of the congregation,

while another is exercifmg his in another : But, let

none of tliefe gifts of the Spirit be ufed in an unpro-

fitable, unfeafonable, or diiordeily way; lo as that •

one fliould improperly interrupt another, or that thofe

of Icls importance fhculd lupeifede, or preyent titcfe

of greater : On the contrary, let all things be put into

fuch a due courle, and carried on in fuch a regular man-

ner, as may be beft fuitcd, and, tlirough divine grace,

may be mod: effectual, to the enlarging and building.

up of the whole church, and promoting the fpiritual

growth of every member of it, till the work of God,
in all its parts and degrees, fliall be perf(61ed in them.

27 Ii any man 27 If, notvvithftanding what has been faid about
fpeak in an 7tv- the gift of tongues, as of little ufe for the edification
^«<5a.« tongue, let

^<^^y^^ ^j^^^^j
^r

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^
s

^^ ^^
it be by two, or „., - '^ .^.^ -."''/••ii
at the mod hy "1" delirous to exercile it, L,et it be at luitabie times,

three, and that by and in a regular manner, fo that, at one meeting,
courle

;
and let there ordinarily may not be above two or three fpcak-

ene interpret.
^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^jj jcgether, one here,

and another there ; but one after another, in their

turns ; and let there be one, who fliall faithfully in-

terpret in the vulgar tongue, what another fays in a

foreign language, that the people may be capable of

receiving inllruftion.

-28 But if there 28 But if there be no one prcfent, that has the
be no interpreter, gjf^ ^f interpreting what is dehvered in a ftrange Ian-
let him keepfilence ° T . L- \ It r • r • r 1

•

in the church; and S^^ge, Let him, that would ufe it, refrain fpeakmg

let in it to the congregation ; fince, in that cafe, no

good
N O T E S.

* Every one ofyou cannot relate to 'verfal term, here ufed, in a reflrained
every individual member of the church, and dijiributke fenle. as this, and feve-

^ut only to thofe that were to minifter ral other uni verfal particles are evident-
in facred things; nor can it be fuppofed ly to be underftood, in multitudes of o-

that each one, even of tb/m, had all the ther ])laces of fcripture.

gifts here mentioned : But they were all f Here, as Lr. Lightfoot obfervrs, is

diftributed among; them ; fo that one, a reference to the order of fynagogue-
who was to lead the worlliip, had one, worfliip, in which one read the fcripture
or more of them, and another had others, in the Hebrenv language ; another inter-
It is therefore neceffary to take the iini- preted, or preached ; and another prayed.
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let him fpeak to good purpofe can be anfwered to them by it ; and *
himfelf, and to i^t him be contented to employ that talent in private

prayer at home, between God, who is equally ac-

quainted with all languages, and his own foul, which
alfo underftands it, and may be edified by it.

he's l^Lk"^
''™' ^^ ^''^ refpea alfo (^e) to the ufc of the gift of

thr^Je, Tnd I^'^tbe P*''^P^^O'y ^^ ^.ut two or three of them, that are en-

other'judge. dued with it, fpeak at one meeting of the church,

and that in an orderly fucceffion, without inteirupt-

ing, or interfering with one another : And as there

are many falfe pretenders to the miniftry, and to in-

fpiration, let other judicious sgid infpired prophets,

that may be prefen^ examine (^i»x.^ivtru(rctv) every

thing that is faid in public worfhip ; and let them dif-

cern and determine con'-erning it, whether it be con-

fonant to the tenor of Old Tellament prophecies, and
New Teftament revelation, or not ; and fo make a

difference between thofe things, that are delivered

imder divine revelation, or according to the word of

God : and thufe that proceed from a man's own pri-

vate fpirit, or from a fpirit of delufion.

30 If any thing ^o But (^f) if any important revelation be made
be revealed to ano-

j^ another prophet, that is fitting in the affembly, as
ther, that iitteth , 1 • , iiniii 1

by, let the r.rft liold «* "carer and a judge, and he inouid thereupon make
his peace. a fignal for audience ; Let him that was fpeaking

break off, as foon as he has finifhed what He is upon,

that proper room may be left for this other fervant of

Chrift to deliver the meiTage, which he has received

to be communicated from the Lord.
31 For ye may ^i For though at one meeting there commonly

one'''thI'r'airm?
^°"^^ ^^ °° ^°^^ ^^^" *^'^'^ °'" ^^'^^^ ^P^^^ers in their

iTarn/ and \n may *^o"''['^ ' 7^^
^'l^^^ ""^T ^'^ P''°P'^'"

opportunities enough,

be comforted. at different times of affembling, for all of you, that

are under immediate infpiration, (fee the note on ver.

26.) as well as for all your ordinary minifters, to ex-

ercife your gifts of teaching, one after another, that

the whole church may be regularly inftruftcd in the

mind and will of God, for their edification ; {ver. 3.)

and that every one may receive a portion in feafon, by
way of exhortation, or of confolation. [ttxoxkxXuvIxi)

32 And the fpi- ^2 And this may well be done with the utmoft or-

aft ^ub^edlTo^ h*
'^'^'"' convenience, and advantage, fince the gifts and

uropliets!
° *^ impulfes of the Holy Spirit, even in infpired men, fo far

accommodate themftlves to their rational faculties f

,

as

NOTES.
* As it is diforderly and unfeafonable language, that was underftood by none

for perfons to fpend their time in arts of but God and himfelf, than to his em-

private deration after public worfliip is ploying himfelf in that manner, while

begun, and their attendance to it is re- he was called to join with the congrega-

quired, the apofile's advice feems rather tion in public worfliip.

to relate to a man's privately uttering f That this is meant of the prophets,

'r thoughts of his heart at home, in a who were to /peak, and not of thofe,

wh9
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as not to throw them out of a due government of

themfelves, like the heathen priefts, under their di-

abolical pofTefflons ; but to preferve their capacities

of uttering themfelves, or not, and to give them a

judgment of difcretion, when, and how long, it is fit

for them to fpcak under his influence ; and we may be

fure that this divine fpirit will not hurry them into

^ any indecencies or improprieties, either as to the mat-

ter, manner, er time of their fpeaking.

33 For God is 33 For the infinitely wife and holy God, who in-

not the author of fpJres them with his good Spirit, neither is, nor can
con u ion, _ut

^^^ ^.j^^ author, abetter, or encourager, (oKc^x^atrt'

churches of the '*5) of fuch a diforderly, unfeafonable, and wild ma-
faints, nagement, as has a natural tendency to fling his wor-

Ihip into confufion, and breed difturbances and tu-

mults in the church : But he, as the God of peace

and order, is the commander and approver, promo-

ter and author of every thing, that tends to the

fpiritual profperity of his people, in a regular, well-

governed, and peaceable way, as he is found to be

in all other churches, which confift of fan&ified be-

lievers ; and in which his worfhip is carried on in a

fober, decent, and becoming manner ; and therefore

it may, and ought to be fo among you.

34 Let your wo- -^ As to your wotnetif who are ready to take too
men keep filence „iuch upon them in public miniftrations, it behoves
jn the churches: , ^11 j^ri • !•• r
for it is not per-

them to be hearers, and not ipeabers m religious ai-

mitted unto them femblies : For it is neither decent nor allowable for

to fpeak ; but they them to preach, or aft the proper part of the man,
are commanded to [^ ^ny public way of fpeaking *

; unlefs when, on ex-

traordinaryNOTES.
who were tojudge concerning the truth, main fubjedl of the precedinj^ ven'es,

or falfehood, of what others delivered, that fort of fpeaking feems, at leaft, in-

appears from its being faid, not that the eluded, if not moft direcflly intended, in

fpirits of the prophets ought to be, but what is here forbidden to women ; and
leally are fubjecl to the prophets ; and yet as Anna, the prophetefs, fpoke pu^-
from the current of the context : For licly of Chrift in the temple. Luke ii.

this has a reference to the preceding di- 3S. ; and as, on the famous day o't Pen-
redlions of thefe prophets to fpeak, or tecoji, God poured out of his Spirit upon
not, in a proper order, and to give way daughters ami handmaidens, that they
one to another in due courfe; and in the might prophecy, Acls ii. 16,— iS,-;

verfe immediately after this, God's beinj and accordingly Philip's four daughters
the Author not ofconfufi07i, hut ofpeace, were faid to prophefy, AEls xxi 9 I

is mentioned as the reafon why the gifts can fcarce think that the apoftie ineant

and impulies of the Spirit were fubjert to ahfolutely to difallow of women's fpe'^k-

thofe, that were endued with them, fo ing in the church, when they evidently

as to be able to fpeak or hold their peace, appeared to be under a divine affatus :

as occafions required, in oppofition to the But probably there were fome women in

afflatus of evil fpirirs, which threw their the church at Corinth, that pretended

prophets into fuch ungovernable ecfta- to fpeak under immediate infp; ration,

cies, as forced them to fpeak and act though, as far as appears, they were
\\ke.furies, or perfons befide themfelves. not really infpired, and therefore, as

Vid. Grot, in loc. the apoftie guarded againft their unfe-

* As prophefying or preaching, by an male-like manner of uttering themfelves,

eKtraordinsry gift of the Spirit, is the wnder their pretended iuipulfes, '.r. dap.
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be under obetli- traordinary occaiions, they evidently appear to be un-

thTlavv
^^'" ^"^^^^ ^^^ ^" immediate infpiration of the Spirit : In other

cafes, I do not fuffer them to teach ,• (i Tim. ii. 12,)
nor do any other churches of the faints [yer. 33.)
admit of it ; it is by no means fit, or proper, or fuit-

ablc to their fcx; but they ou;^ht, by a modeil filence,

to fhew ^fubmijff n to their own hufbands^ as i\ Jit

in the Lord., (Col. iii. 18.) anfwerable to the diftinc-

tion of fexes, which is made by the law of nature,

and the law of nations ; and as God himfelf has com-
manded in that original law, which is contained in

the writings of M'feSy {fee the note on Luke xxiv.

44.) faying to our mother Eve^ which is equally bind-

ing upon her offspring, Thy dejire Jlmll he to thy

hufband ; and he fhall rule »ver thee. (Gen. iii. 16.)
35 And if they j^ ^,^jj if any women do not thoroughly under-

wiil le.iin any n I V » • r -J a • »i ..• j
tl -^ let th-ra

^''^"" what IS laid, or done ni the congregation, and

a(k Their hu(bands are defirous to be further fatisfied about it *, they may
Ht home : for it is feek information in a private way at home, by aflc-

for women f^g ^^^ ^^^^ ay^^ct;) theit own believing hufbands.ime

churir^
'" ^^^ who arc fuppofedto be both abk and willing, or, at

leail, may get afliltance from others of more know-
ledge than themfelves, to inRruA them : For it is

very unbecoming, and unfuitable to the modefty of

the female fcx, that an uninfpired woman fliould take

upon herfelf to difcourfe, and debate with men, in

the public exercifes of the church,

b^^^^d^^'f"S ^^ ^^^'^^^ "^'^^" ^^^'' ^^*^^^ irregular praftices among

»ut from you? or 7°"' ^^ different from all, that is permitted in any

came other church ? Or what right can your church claim,

more
NOTES,

xi, 5, 6. ; (fee the note on <;jtv-. 3. of that in that church, notwithftanding their

chapter) fo he here, without any limi- pretences, were not really infpired, the

ration, forbids their openly fpeaking in difficulty is relieved ; and this paflage

the church in any way, that is peculiar is better reconciled with chap. xi. 5, 6,

10 the office of men; though they nnight than in any other way, that I have met
joiu their voices with men, in fin^iing with.

the praifes of God. and faying aloud, * Here feems to be a reference to the

Amen, as was cuftomary at the end of cuftom of the Jewijb worfliip, in which
public prayers; (fee the note on I'er. 16.) perfons were allowed to afk queftions of

and might fpeak in any way, that did the preacher, relating to what he had
not interfere with the authority of the delivered, and in conformity to which,
man. The great difficulty, which fo our blefled Lord, at twelve years old,

much incumbers the thoughts of com- fat with the doctors, adding them quel-

mentators on this place, may be chiefly tions. (X«;6^ ii. 45.) But the apoftle

owing to our not having the letter, denies this liberty to women, as favouT-

which the Corinthians wrote to the ing too much of putting themfelves on a
apoftle, about diforderly practices a- level with men. (See Dr Lightfoot'%

mong them, (^chap. vn i.) and which Exercitations on the place, and on JLw^e

he anfwered in this epiftle, intelligibly ii 46.) And the apoftle direrts the

tiiough to thofe, that were fully ac- women to apply to their own believing

quainted with the fubjc(5ls of complaint, hufbands, rather than to other men for

and the true ftate of things in that information, to prevent occafions of fcan-

church. But if we admit of the eafy dal from too inti'nate converfation with

fuppofition, that the preaching women others of the contrary (ex.
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37 If any man
think himlelf to be

a prophet, or Ipiii-

tual, let him ac-

ktiowled<je that the

thin'^s that I write

unto vou, are the

more than others, of giving into them ? Can ye pre-

tend that your's is the mother-church, and that the

gofpel of the blcfTed God was firft preached, and all

its ordinances were firft inltituted among you, and

went forth to others from you ; and that therefore ye

may do juft what you pleafe, without regarding what

is done among them ? No, the wo'-cl of the Lord
came originally from Jerufalem, (Ifa. il. 3.) and

from thence was communicated to all other churches.

Or can ye boaft that, when the gofpel reached the

Gentile r, it wz^jirjl, and otily imparted to, and re-

ceived by you ; and therefore ye are to be a rule to

all others ? No, the //ntiochian, and other chuiches

were favoured with it b-Jide^, and even before you ;

( /l^s chaps, xi.

—

xviii.) and therefore ye can chal-

lenge no prerogative beyond any of them, but are

tied down, as well as they, to the infticutions

and commandments of Chrill, the only king of his

church.

37 If, after all, there be any one among you,

who pretends, or im.agines himfclf to be an infpired

prophet ; or to be endued with extraordinary gifts of

the Spirit, and with a clearer and more extenfive

knowledge of divine things, than others ; and there-

fore thinks that he has authority to give laws to the

th^Lo?/'"^"''
"^ church *

; Let fuch an one know, confider, and own,

that the diredlions, which I have wrote concerning

thefe matters, are confonant to the general rules,

which the Lord Jefus himfclf laid down in his. per-

fonal miniftry, about public teaching ; and are no o-

ther than the commandments, which he has furtha*

communicated to me, and authorized me, as his in-

fpired apoftle, to enjoin upon you ; and which no

one, who is really condutled by liis Spirit, can .deny

to be according to his mind and will : Confcqiisntly

no pretences to infpiration, in fetting up practices of

a contrary nature, can be of God, and thercf >re ought

not to be allowed by you.

38 But if there be any am.ong you fo wilfully

obilinate and perverfe, as not to iinderltand, acknow-

ledge, and fubmit to the authority, which I have

received from Chrift, and the commands I have de-

livered from him ; Let fuch an one, at his own peril,

perfill in his ignorance and contempt: I fliall give

myfelf no further trouble to convince him ; and ye

ought no longer to regard him.

39 Therefore,

NOTE.
* In this and the next verfe, as Mr. riiith againft him, apd againfl the aa-

Locke obferves, the apoftle feems to thority, which Chiift had committed to

point at fome chief leader of the fa(a:ion, him.

which had fet up iu ihe.church ilt Co-

Vol. IV. Y

38 But if any

man be ignorant,

let him be igno-

rant.
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39 Wherefore, 39 Therefore, to conclude all that I have been
brethren, covet to faying on thefe points, my advice to you, brethren,

bid"not to I- eak
^'^' ^^^^ ^^ ^^ earneftly defirous of obtaining and exer-

with tongues. cifing the gift of prophecy, as the moft excellent in

itfelf, and moft profitable to the church, of all others ;

{ver. I,—5.) and yet that ye would not utterly dif-

countenance, and prevent the exercife of the gift of

tongues, which may alfo be of good ufe in its place,

if it be managed according to the foregoing rules a-

bout it.

40 Let all things 40 In thefe, and all things elfe relating to the wor-
he done decently. ^- ^f q^j ^ake heed that it be performed in fuch
und :n order. i . • • n r

a becoming manner, as to avoia all appearance or

childiihnefa, [ver. 20.) or of phrenfy, {^ver. 22.) or

of women's afting out of charadler, [ver. 34, 35.)
or of any other indecency *

; and fee to it, that the

whole be conduced, not according to the devices of

men's own heads, under any pretence whatfoever ;

but according to the commandments now given you
from the Lord, {ver. 37.) in fuch a regular courfe,

{ver. 27,—33.) as may prevent confufion, and may
put a reputation, inllead of a difgrace, upon the

blefled and holy name, doclrincs, ordinances, and

ways of Chrift ; and as may be moft for the glory of

God, and the edification of the church.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How different is the prefent fettled ftate of the church, from what the nature of

things required it to be in its firlt plantation, with refpedl to immediate revela-

tions, and Ipeaking all fort of languages by the Holy Ghoft 1 Neverthelefs, how
ambitious fhould wc be of thofe ordinary gifts and graces of the Spirit, which are

ftill as ufeful as ever, and, like Prophecy and Charity, are edifying to our own and
others fouls, rather than of Ibowy appearances, which, like the gift of tongues,

are in themfelves of little advantage ! And yet it concerns us to improve every

kind of gift for the good purpofes for which God beftows them upon us. But how
unprofitable is it to preach, or pray in a learned ftyle, above the capacity of com-
mon hearers ; and how abl'urd to peiform facred offices in an unknown tongue, and

that without interpreting it 1 Whatever good a man may get to himfelf, he can
do none by fuch fervices to thofe that do not underrtand him : Nor ought the mi-

niftry of the gol'pel to give an uncertain found ; its great ends are to inform and
imprefs the foul, that what is delivered may be clearly underftood, and reach the

ieciets of the heart, and may gain an Amen of aflent and confent, and conftrain an

acknowledgment in the confcience, that verily God is in the affemblies of his

people. How happy is it when we are like little children in malice, and like men
in underftanding ; and when we are wile to fobriety, and all our devotions are un-

der the condudl of the divine Spirit, and of an enlightened, fanclified, and regular

raind '. What a credit is it to the Chiiftian religion, when all its ordinances are ce-

lebrated with due decorum, and in ^ proper order, according to the word of God,
whoNOTE.

* Dccoitly, and in order, plainly re- order, here intended, are fuch, as were
late, not to human inventions of rites to be deemed the commandments of the

and ceremonies, to fet ott" the worfhip of Lord, ver. 37. with regard to all the

God : For nothing of that kind is men- foregoing regulations, which the apof-

tioned in the foregoing context; nay, its tie prefcribed againft the various difor-

great defign is to decry human authori- ders that had been brought into t&e

ty iu thofe affairs : £ut the decency and church at Corinth,
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who is not the Author of confufion, but of peace, in the churches of the faints

!

But how arrogant is it for women fo far to forget the modefty of their fex, as to af-

fume the rank of men in public miniftrations; or for any church to monopolize the

word of God, as if it belonged only to them ; or for any perfons, under pretence of

extraordinary gifts and revelations, or of human authority, to fet afide, alter, or

add to the commands of God, in things that relate to his woriliip \ May we ever

avoid all indecencies and diforders, and all unfcriptural management, in our Chrif-

tian alTemblies

!

CHAP. XV.

The apoftle proves the refurreBion of Chrijlfrom the deady i,— ii.

"Takes occajlcn from thence to confute tbofe that denied the refur-

reBion of the body, 12,— 19. Efab/ifhes the doBrine of the re-

furreBion of believers to eternal life by various arguments, 20,

—

34. Anfwers objeBions again/} jt, andfhews the vaf change that

luill then be made in the qualities of their rifen bodies, 33,—50.

Difcovers the myjiery of the like change, that will be made on thofc

ivhofball be living at Chrifsfecond coming, 3 1,—54. Sets forth

the believer's triumph over death and the grave, ^i^^—57. And
clofes the argument with an exhortation and- encouragement to all

diligence in thefervice of the Lord, 58.

Text. Pa RAPHRASE.
]y[Oreover, bre- A S to the difputes that have been raifed among

thren, I de- JTx.
y^^j^ ^^ Chriftian brethren, about the certainty

gofoel which I
of a future ilate, and the refurrettion of the body to

preached unto you, eternal life *
; I would begin with reminding you of,

which alfo you and ellablifhing you in, the grand fundamental arti-

have received, and
f.\^^ ^f ^he gofpel, concerning the death and refurrcc-

wherem ye Hand;
^^^^ ^^ ^j^^-^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^jj particularly en-

large upon, and confirm the laft of thefe, which fup-

pofes the firfl ; both of which, as ye well know, I

infilled upon in my miniftry, when with you ; which

ye alfo then were convinced of, and embraced, as the

foundation of all your hope toward God ; and in the

profefilon and faith of which, notwithftanding all the

efforts of the enemies of your fouls, and the corrup-

tions that have crept in among you, the generality

of you (fee the foregoing note) have hitherto con-

tinued to Hand fail, (tr-j^^l-:) and, as I trull, are ful-

Y 2
•

ly

NOTE.
* As the Saddiicees denied the re- and fome of the Gentile converts with

furre(ftion of the body, and the exiftence the philofophical fpeculations of the

of feparate fpirits, and confequently any Greeks: The apoftlc therefore fets him-

future ftate of lewards and punilhments- felf to confute the errors of bcth, about

{Matth. xxii. 23. and Acls xxiii. S.) and this important point, with admirable

the Greek philofophers were bufy with force and beauty, and with a variety of

their objecn;ions againft the rcfarredlion; ftriking arguments, and magnificent fi-

i^Ads xvii. iS, 32.) fo fome of the Jenv- gares and eloquence, as they are finely

iffj converts item to have been intang led defcribed by Mr. Blackwall. in his Sacred

with the notions of the Sadducses, cl<ijjics. Vol. I. pag. 365, 366.
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ly determined, by the grace of Gqd, to abide by, at

all events, in every day of trial.

2 By which a!fo 2 And by means of this gofpel, and of your faith
yc are (aved, if ye

j,^ [^^ yj, ^^g brought into a Hate of falvation, and

vSt T i~ed ^^''^ ^^^ beginnings and earnefts of it, with the ut-

unio you, imlcfs ye nioft. fecurities for a complete pofftflion, in due time,

have believed in of all its felicity and glory ; in cafe, as I hope, ye care-

"*'"• fully attend to, and afftdionately bear in mind, and

maintain your holy profeflion of, thofe vaftly impor-

tant things, which I dchvered in my preaching to

you : And this ye certainly have done, and will per-

fevere in, unlefs your belief of them, were only no-

tional, or were (s<x»)) rafh and inconfiderate *, un-

der the power of ftrong paflions, without any foHd

judgment, or fuitable influence upon your hearts and

lives ; and fo were a dead faith, which cannot fave

you. {Jam. ii. 14, 17.)

3 For I delivered 3 For as 1 faithfully communicated to you every

unto you firft^ of important branch of the gofpel of Chrift ; fo in the

very firft place, as what holds the chief rank among
its principal articles, (sv tt^utoic) I dehvered unto you,

our fins, Hccoiding as a facred trull and trtaiure to be kept inviolably,

to the icriptures : thofe blelTed doftrines, which I received by immedi-

ate commilTion and revelation from Jefus Chrift him-

felf, (Ga/. i. 12.) as the foundation of all the reft
;

namely, that our dear and only Saviour died in our

room and ftead, the juft for the unjuft, to expiate our

fins, z:.d put them away by the facrifice of himfelf

:

(i Pel. iii. 18. and Heb. ix. 26.) And this he did,

according to the current types and prophecies of the

ancient infpired writings, which fnpke beforehand of

the fufferings of Chrift
;
[Luke xx^vv 25, 26, 27. and

I Pet. i. II.) and which, being actually fulfilled in

our Lord, are a mighty fatisfaftion to our faith in

him, according to thofe remarkable prediAions of him
in Ija. liii. 5, 6, il. and Dan. ix. 24, 26.

4 And that he 4 1 likewife ftiewed you that, in certain teftimony
buried, and gf j,jg having been really dead, he was buried in the

fepulchre of Jofefih of uintTialhea, an honourable

cording to the icrip- counfcllor, {Mark xv. 43, 46.) according to the

tures: " prophecy, that he fliould make his grave wilh the

rich in his death ; (I fa. liii. 9.) and that as he ivas

ileliveredfor our offences, he was raifed again Jar
our juf.ijication^ (Rom. iv. 25.) according to o-

ther

N O T K.
* The woid ('•vn) liere rendered in whicli fif^nifies f;;//)?_)^ as well as 'vain

;

I'ciin, fignihes alfo rajlj and inconfider- and the other is (ua7oi«) in n>er. 17.

ate, and is different in x\\t Greek Irom which (ig\V\f\e^ foo/ijb, and defiitute of
two otht r words tliat are ufed In this dif- any real advantage, or goodneji, as well

courfe, and tranflattd in the fame man- as vain.

r.cz; one is (r.iyx) in irr. 10, 14, 5S.

was
that he rofe again

the third day, ac
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ther prophecies of the Old Teftament, P/'n/. xvi. lo.

and Ijh. liii. 8. ; and that this was on the thud day,

[Luke. xxiv. 46.) according to the figurative repre-

fentation of it, by Jonah'a having been in the belly

of the fifli three days and tliree nights, {70//. i. 17.)

which was typical of the refurrection of Chrift on the

third day, as he himielf interpreted and applied it;

{Malih. xii. 40. fee the note there) and according

to another figurative way of exprtfiing the deliverance

oi Judab 2ind IjI ael, which carried a typical hint*,

that afier iivo dayi thtir promifed Head and Saviour

Jl.ould be revived, and on the third dayJhould be rai-

fed up. (Hof. vi. 2.)

5 And that lie 5 And to affure us that, in faO:, thefe types and
was feen of Cc- prophecies were fulfilled in the refurreftion of our

Twelve!''^"
°^ '''^

^^^^"-^^ L"'"'^' ^^^'^^' '^ ^ ^^'^^^'' confirmation of his

being the true Mcffiah, I told you, that he had been

feen alive, at various times, after his crucifixion and

burial, for forty days of his abode upon earth, by a

great number of honeft, competent, and unexception-

able witnefics, (^ABs i. 3.) who could not be de-

ceived themfclves, nor be under any temptation to

endeavour the deceiving of others, by forging, and

Handing to a falfehood of that nature, which they

knew would infallibly bring them under the greateft

reproaches and fufferings : As to inllance in lome,

out of many witneflesf , Jefus, on the very day of his

refurreftion, appeared to the apoftle Peier ; (Luke
xxiv. 34.) and prefently after that, on the fame day,

which was the firil day of the v.-eek, to ten of his a-

pollles,

NOTES.
* As it was in no fenfe /zYf/«//)'. or in and xxi. i.) and others. But he takes

prophetic language, true, that Ju<lah notice of fome, which none of the £i;«'2-

and Ifrael, to who.m this prophecy pri- gelljls have exprefsly mentioned, as par-

marily referred, were revived, or deli- ticularly that to James, and another to

vered from their captivities and troubles, Jive hundred brethren at once, (ver. 6,

on the third day, we may well confider 7.) which may be as fully depended up-

this prophecy, as intended to have an on as the others, becaufe they are record-

ultimate reference to the refurredlion of ed by tiiis ir.fpired writer; and thofe,

Chrift, as the public Head of the church, that he has alledged, were abundantly

which might be faid to be raifed up to- lufficient to prove his point; though

gether IN HIM
; (£/>*. ii. 6.) And doubtlels there were feveral other times

though this fenfe of the prophecy might of Chrift's appearing to his difciples, du-

not be well underflood, as many others ring his forty days abode upon earth,

were not, till they were accompliflied ; which neither the apoftle, nor any ot the

yet it became eafily applicable to Chrfft, Evangelifts have rehe .-fed, as not ihink-

when the events fhewcd that he, and he ing them neceHary to anfwer their end
;

only, rofe from the dead, on the third and we are told, John xx 30 and xxi.

day. See Forocke on Hof vi. 2. 2;. that many other Jigns truly did Je-

\ The apoftle does tiot recite nil the fus in the prcfcnce of his difciples, which
inftances. recorded by the £Da«^f//y?x. of are not written ni that hillorv ; and
Chrift's fliewing himfelf to his difciples, that \\ all the thingt, nvhich Jefus did,

fuch as his ajipearing to Mary Magda- tuere tvrittcn, the world could not COK-

len at the fepulchre, and the difciples tain the books. See the note there,

at the fea of Tiberias, (John xx. 14, 15.
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'

potties, to trhom he rticwed his hands and his fide,

with afl the fears of his crucifixion upon them ;

{John sx. 19, 20, 24.) and that day fevennight to

all the apuftles, {John xx. 26,—29.) whofe original

number was twelve *.

6 After that he 6 After this, according to our Lord's own ap-
was feen of above pointment of a rendezvous of his difciples, to meet
fve hundred bre- i- . ^ /., ,,, , . „ 1 • \ 1 1

hrrn at occc • ot
"Jcn in G/i///ff, (Mark xiv, 28. and xvi, 7.) -j- he

v/honi the greater flawed himfelf alive to a great multitude of them at

part remain unto once, amonnting to upwards of five hundred Chriftian

Tm ^'ifllvi ''a*
^'^*^^^"» ^^° believed in him, as their rifen Saviour;

fleeo
" ' *^^ T.ajor part of whom are ftill living to vouch the

truth of that appearance; but feme of them, who tef-

tified the fame all their days, are now dead and gone,

and fleep in Jefus, among thofe, whom God will

bring to be glorified with him at the general rcfur-

reaion. (i The/f.'\w. 14.)

7 After that he 7 He was furthermore feen, on a particular occa-
was feen of James; goj,, by the apoJlIe JaT/ies ±, who was ftyled the bro-

Doftle^
^ tea-

j.j^^^ ^^ ^^^ JLord, as being nearly related to him, ac-

cording to the fltfh
;
[Gai. i. 19.) and afterwards he

appeared again, for the laft time, in a moft remark-

able manner to ail his apoftles Ij, when he gathered

them
NOTES.

* It isnOBncoojmonthinfjfor a focie- the apoftles, may be fairly concluded,

ty, body, or college of men, to retain becaule the greateft number of his dif-

their original name, when one, or more ciples were in that country; and be-

of them be abfent or dead. Jacob's fons caufe he made two vifits, at leaft, to his

called themfelves twelve brethrev, af- apoftles in a body, before they went to

ter they tuppofed that Jofepb was loft, Galilee. (John xx 19, 26.)

or dead. (G^«. xlii. 13, 32.) The 2W- J Which ^aw/^j this was, and where,

7/mviri, Septemvt'ri, and Decemviri a- or on what occafion, this vifit was made
roone the Roma/is, were refpeitiveiy fo to him, we are not told in the facred

called, whether they were all living, or writings; but early antiquity fays, it

were prefent in their aflemblies, or not: was James the Lefs, who was alfo call-

And we commonly fpeak of points of ed the Jtijl ; and the brother of our

law being referred to the tivelve Jvdg- Lord. He is fiippofed to have been the

es, though feveral of them maybe ab- firft coufin, and fo called the brother of

fent, and fome of them dead. In like our Lord, according to the Hebreiv cuf-

manner, Chrift having originally ap- torn, as he was the fon of Cleophas. or

pointed twelve apojllcs, to be in a pecu- Alpkciti, (Matth; \. 3.) the brother of

liar and extraordinary manner his wit- the virgin Mary : (John xix. 75.) And
nefffs, they were called by that name af- his being furnamed the Juji, was on ac-

ter Judas was dead, and before Matthi- count of his great fandlity, and mortifi-

as was chofen in his place, to make up ed life. See the note on Mattb. xii. 46.

the number again: (^John xx. 24 ) Yea, and Uuiverfal hijlory. Vol. IV. p. 256.

and they continued to be fpoken of as
ii

Perhaps, hy all the apojlles, may he

twelve, after Paul and Barnabas v/ere meant, not only thofe that were ftricflly

added to their number. {Rev. xxi. 14.) fo ftyled, but alfo the feventy difciples,

t It is moft probable, that this pub- xvho might be called apoftles in a las

lie appearnnce of our blefl'ed Lord to all fenfc, as our Lord (aT<rf(\(» avr ova')fent

thefe difciples. was in Galilee, where he them forth with an immediate commil-

had appointed to meet them: {Mat. lion to preach the gofpel. {Luke x. i.)

.rwiii. 16. fee the note there.) And If fo, the perfons here mentioned are

that this appointment related to the ge- more than the twelve fpoken of, ver. 5.

neral body of his difciples, as well as to But if not, this being the laft and moft
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them together to be eyc-witneffes of his afcenfion to

heaven. {^Luke xxiv. 51, 52. and Jl&s u 9, 10. fee

the note on the laft of thefe places.)

S And laft of all g And after all thefe repeated, and undoubted ap-
he was feen of me

pgaranccs of the rifen Saviour to his difciples on earth,
aiio, as ot one born fr 1 ri-r/- rn
out of due time. "^» leveral years aitcr his alcenhon, perionaliy ap-

peared, in an extraordinary manner, to me, ( ^Bs
xxii, 17, 18.) that I might have the peculiar privi-

lege, honour, and qualification of an apoftle, as an
eye-witnefs of his being rifen from the dead

;
(fee the

notes on ABs ix. 17. and Rom. i. i.) though I had
not the happinefs of being his difciple, and feeing him.

in his rifen ftate upon earth ; but was converted, and
called to the apoftlefhip out of the ordinary courfe,

by a fort of untimely, like an abortive birth *.

9 For I am the 9 For hov/ much foever I be now enriched, and ad-
leaft of the apof- vanced in gifts and graces, and in the honours of the
ties, that am not

^poftoiate ; and how eminent and fuccefsful foever
meet to be called ^ . .

' ir/r- 1 1 •,
an apoftle, becaufe ^Y labours, and iuttermgs have been m the execu-

I perfecuted the tion of that office, I really am in myfelf, and in my
ihurch of God. own account, the very Icaft, and moft contemptible

of all the apoftles of Chrift
; yea, lefs than the leajl

of allfaints, (Eph. iii. 8.) utterly unworthy of any
favour, much more of fo high and honourable a fta-

tion in the church : Nay, on the contrary, I juftly

deferved to have had an eternal brand of infamy fet

upon me ; becaufe I was all along, in the days of my
unregeneracy, and bhnd zeal for judaifm, a moft ob-

llinate unbeliever, and a moft bitter enemy to, and
outrageous perfecutor of the church, ( A6is viii. 3.

and ix, i
.
) which God has erefted as a peculiar peo-

ple to himfelf, and which he owns and bleffes, and
will be glorified in, and by.

TO But by the 10 But in the happy alteration, that is now made
grace of God I ain upon me, it is merely owing to the fovereign, free,
what I am :

and S • r fr^j^i,..T u lt
his orace which ^"" amaznig lavour ot God, that I, who was before

ivas bejiowed upon (tn injurious per/on^ a blalphemer and perfecutor,

me was not in vain; and on thefe accounts the chief offnners, have ob-
but I laboured more Gained mercy

;
(i 7im. i. 13,-15.) and that I am

what I now am, as a believer, and as an apoftle, fo

but enriched in my own foul, and fo gracioufly quahfied

forNOTES,
famous appearance of Chrift to the apof- method of divine grace, and were gra-

tles, deferved a particular recital, and dually trained up to their office, by per-

was of vaft importance to the argument fonal attend^inces on Chrift, while he was
in hand. with them: And on tliel'e accounts, e-

* Born out of due time, (^ac-jrt^u tu fpecially confidprincr wijat a wretch the
fUT^^/xyV') may he called an abortive apo'Ue had been before, he thought
birth, as it was all on a fudden, at una- himfelf to be as defpicable, as an abortive
wares, with terrible pangs, and in a birth, and always remembered it, to keep
way very unlike the other apoftles, who him humble,
were wrought upon in the more ulual

abundantly than

they all : yet not I,
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but the grace of for his fervice : (2 Cor. i. 4, 5. and xi. 5.) And the
God which was gjft^ fruit, or effedt of God's grace, which he extend-

ed to me, (s«? i(«A) and conferred upon me, was not

ufclefs, unprofitable, and vain
; (» xt-nq lyirf^ii) but

it wrought mightily in me, fo that, under a fcnfe of

his wondrous love, I laid out myfclf, and all my gifts

and graces, in minilterial labours for Chrift and his

caufe, and for the good of fouls, more extenfively,

and with greattr unweariednefs, amidft dangers, hard-

fliips, and futferings, among Gentiles, as well as Jexosy

than any one of all the other apoftles. ( Rom. xv. 19.

2 Cor. vi, 4, 5. and xi. 23. and xii. 1 1.) Ntverthelefs,

(though I thus fpeak, to fupport my charadler a-

gaiiift thofe that run it down) 1 would by no means

take any praife to myfelf, as if 1 now deferved it,

more than others ; no, it w^as not of myfelf, or from

any excellency of my own, that I thus abundantly

laboured ; but it was all owing to the continued in-

fluence of aflifting grace, which attended me, to ex-

cite me to it, enable me for it, and fucceed me in

it *
; and therefore my obligation is the greater, to

glory only in the Lord.

II Therefore, II To return then from this digreflion concerning
whethpr it ivere myfelf, and wind up my argument about the death
I "r they fo we

and refurreftion of Chrill, iver. 3, 4.) whether I,
preach, and fo ye „ , r At -n, n^ 1 •

believed. o*" "^'^'"j oi" any other or Chrilt's apoitles and wit-

nefles communicated the gofpcl to you, and were the

inftruments of your converfion and edification, we all

agree in preaching one and the fame dodrine of a cru-

cified and rifen Redeemer, as the foundation of the

whole fcheme of the gofpel ; and ye profefled to ap-

prove of, confent to, and receive it, and to depend

upon Chrift alone, according to it, for all falvation,

as I truft ye alfo did in fincerity and truth ; and as

ye rr.uft and will continue to do, unlefb ye have belie-

ved in vain. {ve>-. 2.)

II Now jf ChriR; 12 Now if Chrift be preached, with all this un-
be preached that controulable evidence of certainty, (w. 5,-8.) that
he rcMe frim the , , -r ^ j /u • ' *r •

1

dcic" hovfavfome ' ^ ^^'^^ crucined unto death, is nlen agam, and

•among you, that that as the Head of the church, to an immortal and

there is no refur- glorious life, according to the fcriptures ;
[ver. 3,

recHonof the dead?
^^^ jj^j "f ^i^jg jg „,iim y^ yourfelves believed ;

{ver.

II.)

NOTE.
* Grace is three times mentioned in ces of the Spirit, as in Eph. iv. 7. and 2

this verfe; but feems to carry a different Pet iii. 18. : And in the third, it may
fenfp in each of them. In xhc firft, it \m\,orX \\\o'ie roiititiued aids and ajjiflan-

fi^nlfief. the free lo've andfavour oi God. ff/ of divine grace that were with the

as the original fource of all fjiiritual and apoftje to excite, and enable him to im-

faving benefits, according to the primary prove what it had heftowed upon him, to

and mod ufual acceptation of the word : the glory of Cod, and the good of the

In The ferond. I take it to mean the ef church, and that were fi/JJcientfor i

'

Je£ts of bis tavour, in the gifts and gra- according to 2 Car, i. 12. and xii. 9.
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II.) How abfurd is it for any of you, or what room

can there be for any falle teachers, that have rofe up

among you, and pretend to bear the Chriftian name, to

affert * that there neither is, nor can be, a real and

proper refurreftion of dead bodies to eternal life ?

13 But if there 1 3 But if there really be no fuch thing as a re-

be no refurreaiop. furretlion of the dead, then it mult be affirmed, di-

of the dead then is
^.^^j contrary to the plaineft matter of fad, that

Chnft not rilen. ^, /„ , . rtr- -r r i j j r t
Chntt himfelf is not rifen from the dead ;

lince, it

he is aftually rifen, it muft be abfolutcly falff, that

there is no refurredtion ; and if there fliall be no re-

furre6tion of others to eternal life, then it is certain

that Chrift did not rife, as a pubHc head, or as the

earneft and pledge, pattern, caufe, and firjl-fruit of

them that jleep in him. (ver. 20.)

14 And if Chrift 14 And if Chrift be not aftually rifen, and that

be not rifen, then gg ^ pubhc perfon, then all that we his apoftles, and
f. our preachins

multitudes of others {ver. ^.) fay about it, and all
vain, and your raith

, , ., , . ;
,.' •' . j- j j

is alfo vain, that we build, in our'preaching, upon it; and indeed

the whole gofpel of falvatij)n, which we deliver, is

(xsvov) mere empty, idle talk, without truth or foun-

dation, and not worth regarding ; and even your own
faith in him, who, according to that notion, is him-

felf fuppofed to be overcome by death, is infign;iicant

and ineffeftual, {jcm^ a poor empty conceit, that

has nothing in it, but muft be fruftrated at lall.

15 Yea, and we 15 Nay, on this fuppoikion, we, who unanimouf-

are found falfe wit- Jy declare, that wc have feen him alive after his paf-

ca^l'we^iate \l<:
^'°" ' ^^'^» ^^° chearfully ftand to it, at the hazard

tifi"d of God. that of ^ that is dear to us in this world, and even of life

he railed up Chrift : itfelf, and without any profped of happinefs hereafter,

whom he raifed not if what we fay is falfe; we, who have always main-

tained an approved chara£ter for integrity and honeily

;

all, and every one of us, muft be deem.ed, and ftand

convicted, as the moft impious and abandoned wretch-

es, that have forged a lie for God, and knowingly

pubhflied a downright falfliood in his name ; becaufe

we have witneffed concerning God, (jc«t<« tx 0s»)

and profeffed to do it from'him, by his authority, in

obedience to his command, and with divine miracle;?

to

NOTE.
* Thtwoxdi^, fome ofyou, orfome a- ally rifen, is inconclufive ; fince it was

mong yon (t<ve{ ti/ v^n) may refer ei- poffible that he might rife from the

ther to fome of the Corinthian church, dead, thouiih no other perfon were to

or to fome of their new teachers, that rife befides him. I have therefore confi-

had come among them ; and their no- dered the argument, in the following

tion feems to have been, that a refur- verfes. under both thpfe views, agreea-

reftion is impojfible ; or that if Gtirift ble to his grand defign. which is to

rofe, it was not in a public capacity : prove the pojJihUity. and the certainty

Without the laft of thefe fuppofitions, of a refurreiff ion to eternallife, and that

the apoftle's argument for the refurrec- Chrift rofe, as the head and firji-fnnt

tion of others, from Chrift's being ai^u- of believers. See the note ou vcr. 22.

Vol. IV. Z

if fo be that the

dead rife not
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to confirm our teftimony, that he loofed the pains of

death, and raifed Chn'ft up to a glorious and immor-
tal h'fe, in token of his having^ accepted of his fufFer-

ings and death, as an atoning facrifict for fin : Where-
as he, in reahty, did not raifc up Chrift from the dead,

in cafe a true and proper refurre£tion of the body be
in itfelf impoffible ; nor did he ra'fe him up in a pub-
lic charafter, as the Head of the church, if his mem-
bers are not to rife after him, and in virtue ofhisre-

furreftion.

i5 For if the 16 Ft)r it is manifeft, as T faid but now, {ver.

fs"not'*^Chrft *?a?
^^'^ ^^"^^ if there be no refurreaion of the dead at

fgj .

"
all, and no other perfons are to rife to eternal life, it

muft inevitably follow, that Chrift himfelf neither is^

nor could be raifed, cither in a private, or public ca-

pacity.

17 And if Chrift 1-7 And if it were true, that Chrift ft ill continues
benot r.iieci your under the power of death, all your own faith in him
laith js vain; ye • ^ 1 • r t . j ^ i_ t_ t
are yet in your '^ "°* ""'V '""gn'hcant and empty, as has been ob-

fins. ferved
;

{ver. 14.) but it is alfo (f^xlxiu) a foolifti

thing in you, as foolifti as the unbelieving Greeks

themfelves can account it, {cha/>. i. 23.) to expeft

any benefit from his crucifixion, or from any part of

the Chriftian fcheme, which is founded upon it: What-
ever ye may flatter yourfclves with the hopes of from

him, ye are ftill under the guilt and power of your

Jins, condemned and expofed to the eternal wrath of

God for them ; fince they could not be taken away
by the facrifice of Chrift, could not be pardoned

through faith in his blood, nor fubdued through his

merit ; unlcfs, having fatisfitd divine juftice by his

death, he rofe again for your juftification. {^Rorn. iv.

21.)
18 Then they al- 1 8 The dreadful confequcnce of this muft alfo be,

fo which are fallen that thofe, who not only lived, but died in the faith of

perhhed
""' "^ ^^''^^ '" ^^^ "^^'^*^ ""'°" ^'^^ h'"^' ^"^ '" ^^^ ^°P^

of eternal life through him, and even fuffered martyr-

dom for his fake ; and whofe bodies deep in the grave

under his fpecial care, and with peculiar relation to

him ; all thefc are periftiing without remedy, and for

ever loft, and difappointcd of their hopes in, and from

him* : A moft (hocking thought, and the grcateft

difcouragement
NOTE.

* The nature of the apoftle's argu- For otherwife there mieht be a happi-

ment in feveral part^ of this chapter, ar.d re's to the f',til in the next world, abun-
particularly in this verfe to the i-^i, dantly I'uffi' lent to compenfate for all

leari* us to nnderftand him as rpeakirg the tribulations that believers fuffer in

arainff the 5rtrfrf;/rfaw notion (/fc?/ xxiii. the body, for the fake of Chrift in this

S ) o'the non exiCenre o'fpirifs. and of world ; nnd fo they mipht not be of alt

a future (late nt happiref« a'- well as a men ino/l miferable. even though the bo-

gainlt their and ^h>- G'eek phil( fonhers dy were not to rife a^ain. (See alfo the

denial of the relurredion of the body : note on Matth. zxii* 3}>)
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difcouragement imaginable to all furvivors from put-

ting any turJjtr liull or coiifidenct ui him !

19 If in thi< life 19 For if, afier all that wc have believed concern-

•nly we have hope jng Chrift, and all ttu dependence we have had on
in Cnnft. we are

^^^ ^^^ ^jj ^^e lelt-den.als, mortifications, perftcu-
of all men moft . ' u- •

, V u j . 1 v 1 1, .

miferable. twns, and .utitrings we have lubmittcd to tor his lake ;

if atter all ihis, and even wliile we are enduring tUcie

haidlhips, we have no prolpcCt of happnitls, nor (hall

ever receive any benefit from Chriit, bcyoud the pve-

fent life, we Cnrillians, and ciptcially we minilters

ot the gofpel, who are molt of all cxpolcd to every

kind of tribulation, torture, and death, un his account,

mull be in the moll wretched condition of all men
whallotvcr, and ought to be pitied as the molt filly

and deluded crcatuns on the fice of the earth ; iince,

on that luppi-fition, we part with many conveniences,

delights, and advantages 01 this lift, waich we mig.t

othcrwile enjoy ; and yet have nothing fubllantial or

real, in their Head, at prelent, nor can liave any af-

ter recompenfe for all tlie loffcs and troubles, which

we might eafily have avoided, were it not tor our con-

fcientious attachment to Chnlt and his goipel.

10 But now is 20 But there is not the lead room fur any of thefe

Chrirt rii'en from formidable fuppofitioiiS, ai'd inferences from them ;

the dead, and be- jj^^^ -^ jg ^eriam, as has been fully proved, [utr.

ThV^Xattr 3.-8.) that Chrill is now aduallyrilen, in confe-

quence of his having died, and latisfied for our iins ;

and fo, as theJi^Ji-Oorn, dndJifJ/'/'Cgofen f om the

dead, and the Jirjl-born among many bre'h' en. (Col.

i. 18. and Rev. i. 5. and Rom. viii. 29.) he is not

only the firlt in order of inne *, that role to immor-

tal life, never to die any more,
(
^^ci xiii. 34.) and

the chief \\\ digntty, who, as the Head ot the chui^. h,

rofe by his own power ; but is alio become the nr-

neji, f>ied^e, and / J'lrnnct ot a confecjuent refurreCtion

of all thofe to eternal life, who have departed in the

faith f, and whofe bodies deep in a Hate ot un >.n

Z 2 with

NOTES.
* Thofe that were raifed by EUjah Jleep m Chrijl, and have hope in him.

i'a^Eiyha, and b> oar Lord himleli, ^n And theie ire faid ( i ihef'w- .j. 4)
the days of his rainiltry on earth, died a w*Jleep in Jefiis. in oppolition to thoie,

gain, and fo were no ;nft-»nces ot a re- ot whom there \i no hope Sleepi'i^ is

furredtion to eternal life; and whate- a loll term for death, and is moft tre-

ver became of tne bodies of thofe faints, quently ufed to exprefs ihe deat'. he.

that role and came out of their ijraves. lievers. though Ibmetimes ot men w ge-

confequent to his death, and wrt into neral, becaufe the whole 'luman lace

the holy city, we are luld, that thi, a- fliall have an awaking time, (^ban xii.

ftonilhing event wds ajter Chrilt's refur. i ) but the cn-ath 01 no othn ireaiiirts,

rertion. {^Matth xx^;i 52,53-) i" ever clefcri))ed \^y Jleeping, becai.fe

\ This manitPiHy ielut''> oi.iy to the they dif nf tr to .i> ake a^au' ; aitc ;o

refurrecbon of her vers of whom Cnrift this notion of de.ah i airies a hint ot the

is thejir/t-fruit, -iid w o are Ipokcn of, rc£urrection ot the body.

"uer. 18. I
J),

as thofe t)\i.t are fallen a~
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with him ; {ver. 18.) even as the firft-fruits under

the law, [Lev. xxiii. 9,— 14.) that were dedicated to,

and accepted of God, fanftified the whole harveft,

and were a pledge and afTurance of its being blefled,

and gathered, in its feafon. (See the notes on Rum.
viii. 23. and xi. 16.)

2T For fince by 21 For bccaufe, [tTcaln yx^) by one man's eating
man came death, the forbidden fruit, {Gen. ii. 1 7.) death and ruin

^K.""" '"T ^"'!- ^-e^e brought upon the whole human race, inclufive
the rthirredtioii otr_,,,c. r >

the dead. °' God s own cholen people, they bemg tj narure,

children of wrath, even as others; (Eph. ii. 3.)

therefore God, in his infinite wifdom and grace, has

ordered, that a refurreftion to eternal life fiiould al-

fo be Jjrought in, by Jefus Chrift, to all believers in

him, who, though the Lord from heaven, (ver. 47.)
was neverthelefr, truly and properly man, that a blefs-

ed immortality might be regained by the very nature,

which had finned it away.

22 For as in A- 2 2 For as by the fin of the firft /Idam, in whom
cam all die, even xiU his natural offspring were comprehended, as in
foinChnftfliallall

t,,.j^ common parent and covenant-head, every one
be raaae ahve. ^t 11 ,ti ri-j

or them, are, brought Under the law of mortality, and

fcbjeded to all miferies and death, even unto the l9fs

of the eternal happinefs, which they othermfe would

have enjoyed; (Rom. v. 12, 14, 21. fee the notes

there) fo, by another covenant-conftitution, not on-

ly the fouls of all true believers in Chrift, that are

partakers of a fpiritual nature from him, fhall live for

ever *
; but every one of t^ieir dead bodies alfo, fhall

be quickned to an immortal life of glory and bleffed-

refs, through the merit of his death, and the power
of his refurreftion, and by his Spirit which dwells in

them'^ (R'jm. viii. 19.) in virtue of their union with

him, and being comprehended in him, that they may
rejgn in life by him. (Rom. v. 17.)

23 But every- man 23 But every one, (ikx?-o?) Chrift and each of
in his own order:

]^[^ members, is, or (liall be partaker of this glorious
Chrift the tir(t- , r. • .u • r r 1 j j 1 ..

•

fruits afterwards °^"*^"'^ '" the time, leaion, rank, and order, that is

"
'

they fit and proper for them refpeftively ; Chrift himfelf,

who
NOTE.

* The a//, that fjall he made alive fhews, that the apoftle fpeaks only of a

in Chrift. cannot mean all the individu- rc^mvcfWoa to a. bleff'ed ^nA glorious '\m-

ais of mankind ; becaufe the refuirec- mortality, which is exprelled in a varie-

tion, all alon.^ here fpoken of, is repre- ty of the ilrongeft terms, and is ilFued in

lented as an exceeding ,great benefit, a declaration, that thereby is brought to

which the refurredion of the wicked paft that faying. Death is/wallowed up
cannot be fuppofcd to be to them; and, in vidory ; and in a joyful triumph o-
in the very next verfe, it is interpreted, ver death and the grave; (iw. 41,

—

as relating only to thofe that are Chrift 's, 57.) neither of which can be applied to

and ofwhomheis the firjl-fruit, as he the wicked by any confidering mind,
liad been called alfo, 'ver. 20. (See the But all dying in Adam, evidently fliews,

notes on that verfe.) Accordingly the that ihey all finned in him. (Rom. v.

'.-•hole current of the following difcourfe ij.)
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they that are

Chrifts, at his co-

ming.

24 Then cometh

the end, when he

(hall have deliver-

ed up the kingdom
to God, even the

Father ; when he

fhall have put down
all rule, and all au-

thority, and pow-
er.
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who is to be confidercd as xSxt firjl-frult, which al-

ways preceded the full harveft, is already rilen as a

public head, rtprtlentative, and paiteni, to infure

the future refurredlion of all his memberb ; and, when
he fhall come to judgment at the laft day, thofe that

were given of the Father to him, and are liis fpecial

property, redeemed by his blood, and implanted by
faith into him, all thele (hall alio be railed, after his

glorious likeneis and example, to be lor ever witji

him. (PA//, iii. 21. and i '[ hcjj'. iv. 14,6V.)

24 Then fhall be the end of this world, and of all

the viciffitudes, temptations, fins, and forrows, that

believers now groan under ; as alfo the end of all

thofe ordinances, and means of grace, and minifterial

affillances of men and angels, which they now Hand
in need of; and then fhall be (teAo?) the confumma-
tion of the preftnt mode of Chrill's adminiftring the

affairs of providence and grace, in this finfiil world,

as alfo the perfeftion of the happinefs of the faints ;

and fo the joyful end will come, which they are look-

ing, longing, and hoping for : And then our Lord
Jclus, as man and mediator, having fully executed

the whole fchem^e of his difpenfatory kingdom *, for

which all power was given to him after his refur-

reftion, [Matth. xxviii. 18. and Phil. ii. 9, isic.)

will deliver up (ira^^^w) his commifTion, truft, and

charge, to God the Father, from whom he received

it ; and will prefent all his members together as a glo-

rious church. {E/)h. v. 27.) All this he will do af-

ter he fhall have abolifhed every form of civil and ec-

clefiaflical government, as they now fubfift in this

world, and all the authority and power, that either

men or devils have ufurped and exerciftd over their re-

fpedlive fubjefts, and in oppofition to him, and to his

people and caufe.

25 For, according to the decree, promife, and

commiflion of God the Father, and his agreement

with the Son, {Pfai. ex. i.) he in his human nature,

and office-capacity, mud needs continue to fit in ma-
jefty and glory at the Father's right hand, and to

reign

NOTE."
* Chrill's delivering up the kiiigdom he, in his human nature, will wear the

to God the Father, no more proves that honour of his office, and of all his medi-

he will in all refpeds ceafe to be a King, atorial performances, and of their fecure

or to have any further reign or domi- and abiding cffedls and confequenres;

nidn, than the Father's delivering the and will live in a ftate of fuperior authc-

kingdom to the Son, proves that the Fa- rity and gloiy, like the Head of the

ther himfelf then cealed to be a King, church, for ever and ever; and there-

and parted with his own rule and domi- fore in thele refpe(fls, his throne and

nion over all. Vid. Par. in loc. Chrift's kingdom (hall never pafs away, or be

natural and, ejfeiitial kingdom, which deftroyed. (^Dan. vii. 14. Luke i. 33.
he has in common with the father and Heb. i. 8. and Rev. xi. 15.)
Spirit, as God, will have no end ; and

15 For he muft

ireign till he hath

put all enemies un-

der his feet.
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reign, as a king upon his throne, in the exercife of
univerfal dominion over all perlons, caufes, and things,

until hi8 Father (wr. i-j.) Ihall have thoroughly

performed his engagement to him, of bringing down
ali his, and his church's enemies, both temporal and
fpiritual ot every kind, and (hall have placed them in

abfolute and actual fubjcAion to him, like captives of

war, that are tramj)ltd under the conqueror's feet.

46 The laft ene- 26 And as the lall enemy, that behevers have to
my that fhall be

grapple with, and are often moft afraid of, but after
dcftroyed is death, ^..'r, , •• ri c , 1which they have nothing farther to tear, is aeaihy

which feparates their bodies from their fouls, and

from an enjoyment of Chrill in all his glory ; this

{hall be entirely overcome and abolifhed, that it may
not always reign over them, or detain them under its

power, and hinder the complete felicity of their whole

perfons ; but this can be in no other way, than by
raifing their dead bodies to an immortal hfe.

27 For he hath 27 Chrift, I fay, muft reign in his mediatorial

der hil ^fiet^' b"i
kingdom, till this, and all other enemies be entirely

when he iHith all
fubdued: For God the Father made a univerfal grant

things are put im- of all things to be lubjefted to him, and has given
Aer him, it is mvD^x him to be the head over all things to the chmcb.
feft that he is ex- /£ .

^ j^ 22.) But when he fpeaks, by David,
cepted v\hich did ) r, j • /: \ x. w . c u- •

put a' I things un- ("/"'• ^"'' "•) ^''^" ^" ultimate reference to his in-

der him. carnate Son, {Heh. ii. 8.) of all things univerfally,

as placed under his empire and controul, it is evident

from the nature of things, and from the context of

the palTage now quoted, that ali ihingf mean only all

creatures ; and that the Father himfclf, who delega-

ted this power and authority to him, as his vicege-

rent in human nature, is to be excepted out of the

number of thofe all things, that are put under him.
28 And when 28 And when the whole defign of this commit-

all thinixs (hall be
^^^^^ ^^ ^jj office-power to him (hall be fully accom-

lubdued unto him, ,.„ . , , ,? r 1 1 n n 1 » l
then Ihall the Son plimed, and thedilpenlatory kingdom ihall be brought

aliohimielf be Tub. to its period, as having attained all its fpecial ends
ject unto him that and purpofcs, in the aAual, complete, and final con-
put all things un-

fl. ^^ ^^ j^j ^^j j^jg church's enemies, and in the
der him, that God ^ , . r n 1 in- 1 • 1 • j mi
may be all in all.

gathering of all the eledl into his kingdom, as a will-

ing people, that, in the day of his power, voluntari-

ly lubjcftcd themfclvcs to him
;

{Pjnl. ex. 3.) then

alio the Son, as the conftituted Mediator, and ruler

over all, fhall refign up his office-government, in all

the forms of its picfent adminiftration, and in that

peculiar capacity, in which he affumed and exerciied

It ; and as there will then be no further need of his

intcrpofiiig, after the manner he now doth, in the

mediatorial way, he will alfo furrender up himfelf,

together with the whole church, to the Father's dil-

pofal, with relped to the honours that he (hall wear,
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as man, and the head of the body, and wfth refpeft

to all the bleflednefs, which they fliall eternally enjoy

and be confirmed in, with and under him, in virtue

of, and in recompcnfe for all the fervices and fuffer-

ings, which he fulfilled in the execution of his com-
miflion ; that all things, on the foot of his finirtied

mediation, may return to their oriorinal and natural or-

der, In which, not the Father fingly and alone *
;

but God e(Jentiall\ confidv?rtd, inclufive of the Fa-
ther-, Son, and Spirit, and of all the perfftiuns of
the Godhead, which are common to the facrtd Three,
will be the immediate fountain of dominion, and of
all divine emanations and communications of glory

and bleflednefs to all the faints, and to the man Chrift

Jefiis himfelf, at the head of them ; and will manage
all the affairs of his heavenly kingdom, in a more im-

mediate way, from thenceforth for ever.

29 Elfe what (hall 29 But, to return to the main argument in hand,
they do which are

^j,^ ^j^^jj ^f ^ fy^,j^^ ^^^^ ^f happinefs, and of the
baptized tor the , o> r 1 t i- r 1 r • , ,.,-

dead, if the dead TefurreCtion of the bodies of the faints to eternal life,

rife not at all? why (fee the note on ver. 18.) ftib verts all the good pur-
are they then bap. pofes of your Chriftian proftffion, which ye entered in-
tized for the dead? j^ ^y baptifm : F ^r what will become of thofe belie-

Yers, who are baptized in the name of Chrift, on ac-

count of the hope they have, through him, of a blefs-

ed refurreAIon, after they themfelves (hall be number-
ed among the dead, and who are the rather induced

thereto, by what they have feen, or heard of the filth,

patience, and Chriftian heroifni of thou.- faints and
martyrs, that have died triumphantly In full affurance

of fuch a refurreftion ? If in reality there be no r:fing

again to eternal life, to what purpofe are they bapti-

zed for the fake of this hope, and of this further in-

ducement, relating to the dead f ? Or, on this fup-

pofition,NOTES.
* As it cannot be fuppofed, that the had exprefsly mentioned Cod e'ven the

Father diverted himfelf of all his autho Father, as the penon to wliom Chrift
rity and influence, when t'.e immediate gave up the kingdom, whirb he received

management of them was committed fiom him
; (irr. 24. Tee tlie note t'lere)

to the inrarnste Son, as Mediator and yet he here I'peaks of God abfolutely.
Head of the church ; fo it is not to ^e without the perfonal reftridion, as all
fuppofed, in any confiftence with the in aU.
rights of Deity, that the Son and Spirit, t There are fo many intricate and
as God together with the Father, fhall perplexed interoretations given of this

have no fhare or partnerfhip with him in very difficult and obfcure paffa.e. which
the government of all things, and in the maybeleen in the eeneralityof i xp'fitnrs,

emanations of bleflednefs in the heaven- and are ex<mined at large in Dr Ed-
ly ftate, when the present adtiiniftraf'on wards'?, enquiry into four difficult texts,
of affaiis (hall be delivered up by the pag 137.— :o8. ; and in Fortttita Sarra,
Son, which in his office-capacity, ^c- pag. 137,— iso. that I think it would
cordin? to a fettled economy for a cer- anfwer no valuable end, to trouble the
tain feafon, he received all his authority reader with them : The views T h^ve
for, from the Father: Accordingly it is given of it in the paraohrafe. feem to
very obfervable, that though the apoftle me to be the moll natural, and unexcep-

tionable^
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pofition, what good end can be anfwered to them by
their being baptized, and fo becoming profefTed

Cliriftians, in the ftead of thofe beh'evers, that are

dead and gone ? It is all an infignificant, trifling, and

fr\iitlefs thing.

30 And why (land 30 And if there be no ground of hope, but that

we in jeopardy e- we die never to live more, How weak and fenfelefs
very hour?

jg jj f^^ yg Chriftians, and cfpecially for us the apof-

tles and minirters of Chrift, to expofe ourfelves con-

tinually to the greatcft lofTes, liazards, and tribula-

tions for his fake, and in hope of hving with him in

glory ?

31 I proteft by 3 1 As to my own part, I folemnly declare, and
your rejoicing 3^^ ^q^ afliamed to own, that as furely as I rejoice
which I have in

^j^j^ j^ ^|1 ^^^
•

^^j^j^ ^^^^ -^^ q^^-^^ ^^^
Chrilt Tefus our , ^ , , r. • . • 1 r r r

Lord I die daily. <^"'y Lord and Saviour, and m the luccels or my mi-

niftry, by means of which ye have been brought to

rejoice in him *, and as furely as the Holy Spirit Hvcs,

who is the author of all this joy ; fo I ftand ready,

and expeft every day, to fuffer all the miferies and

tortures, that can be inflifted on me, even unto 'death

itfelf, in hope of a blelTed refurreftion ; I am, in this

view, weaned from life, and often famiharize to my-
felf the thoughts of dying ; and fcarce a day pafTes,

in which I am not in danger of fuffering martyrdom

for Chrift.
(
y^Bs xxiii. 6. and xxiv. 21.2 Cor. iv.

II, 12. and xi. 23.)

32 If after the 32 And if, according to the cuftom of men now-
nj&mier of men I g-days, who throw condemned criminals to the wild

i^^fv '"^^VniJ'.!!* and ravenous^ beafts at Er.hefux, to be devoured, or
bealts at Epheius,

, . , , r •>, t 1 1

what advaiuao^eth to contend with them tor vidtory, 1 have been expo-

it me, if the di-ad fed to the moft terrible and dangerous conflifts with
jife not ? let us eat favage and brutal enemies, in the outrageous trou-

morrow"we die

'°'
^^'^^ *^^^ ^'^''^ befallen me there, as well as elfewhere,

morrow we e.
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ Chrift, What a rafh and foolidi part

have I aAed f ; Or were I to be aftually expoled,

for

NOTES,
tionable, of any that I have met with, the covenant with Abraham, for the re-

in full confiftence with the icnfeofthe furre(i>ion. (Matth xxii. 31,32.)

prepojitiofi. (u^tf) which figniries be- * As I proteft by your rejoicing (N»

cavfe, or by reafon of, orfor the fake of, t>.» v/u-ingav xau;^r(riv) is a fort of fo-

as in i Cor. xii. 10. Phil. i. ig. Col. i. lemii oath; if we conceive of it in this

24. and 2 '^hff >• 5- and at others, in form, it naturally leads us to confider

the^Jtead of, as in 2 Cor. v. 20. and the apoftle as fwearing by the Holy

Philem ver. 13. Or, perhaps, the fenfe Ghoft, the author of this joy.

may be this, if the dead rife not, what f Some fuppoie tl,at the apoftle was

will become of thoie infants of believing a(5>ually engaged in combating with

parents that are baptized for their fakes, wild beafts in the theatre at Ephcfus

;

after they were dead, by virtue of their others, that he was condemned to it, or

covenant privileges which they were en- in danger of it, though he efcaped it;

titled to, though their parents died be- and others, that he only had confli(5ls

fore they were baptized; and fo it is with perfons of as fierce and furious a

fomewhat like Clirift's argument, from temper, as wild beafts. But, not being

certain
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for my religion, to the wild beafts upon the theatre

at Efibefus, which I am prepared for, if it be the

will of God, what poflible benefit could I promife my-
felf, or expeft to reap, from fuch an extremely fhock-

ing and perilous adventure, if in reality there is no
life after this, and no refurreftion to a better ftate ?

(See the notes on ver. 19, and 22.) If this indeed.

were the cafe, then even let you and I, and all others

that profefs the faith of Chrilt, lay afide all further

thoughts of running any rilk, or fuffering any trou-

bles, on account of religion ; and let us, like the K-
picurean part of the world, and according to their

licentious maxims, indulge ourfelves in eating and
drinking, and in all fenfual pleafures, as long as we
can : For, upon this fuppofition, we, in a very little

time, perhaps before to-morrow, mufl die like the

brute, and there is an end of us for ever.

33 Be not decei- 33 But take heed of being cheated, and inipofed
ved

:
evil commu- upon, by artful and defigning feducers, that wouljl

nications corrupt
^j^aw you into fuch pernicious errors, as are fabver-

good manners. ^
'

, r 1 r ^ r r^, -n- • ,

live, not only 01 the loundacions o: Lhnltianity, but

of all morality too ; Remember that frequency, fami-

liarity, and intimacy of converfation with men of fuch

a perverfe, atheiftical and luxurious turn, have a fa4

tendency and influence, to corrupt your minds and
morals, by infenfibly moulding them into their own
temper and ways, to the deftruftion of all that is vir-

tuous and religious, and of all that is really good for

this world, and efpecially for that to come.

34. Awake to 34 Be fober then, (ixvrji^ciri) and roufe v.p, as yc
ri^hteournefs, and ought, all the reafonable powers, and gracious prin-

led?e of God : I and truly, concerning the important pomt 1 am Ipeak-

fpeak this to your ing of, and to live in a jufi and holy manner, accard-
fliame. ing to it ; and take heed of being led into grofs mif-

takes, and linful prafliccs, as their confcquence, by
the

NOTE,
certain which miwht be the truth of the it fliews this paffage plainly to refer to

cafe, I have left it undetermined. The AHs .Mix. 30. 31. Accordingly I have

curious reader may confult, on the firft drawn this lenfe into the paraphraie ;

ftate of the queflion. Dr. IVhitby ; on though as Ads xix. 30, 31. relates to

the fecond, Dr. Hammond; and on the what is generally thought to have been

third, the learned Grotius. Mr. Pyle done, after the writins; of this epiftle, 1

makes the conftrudtion of if I haoe fliould rather choofe to make what Is

fought, («i (^ngiiftxx'"^'^) fo be if Ihad here laid to rt?ier to fome tbrmer trou-

fought with beafts at Ephefus, according bles, that the apoftle met with at Ephe-

to the latitude oi the tenfe. fo natural to fus, which he may be fuppofed to in-

the Hebrenv and Helefii/lick languages ; elude, among others, in the troubles

and this, as he obferves, laves the cri- luhich came on him in Alia, e-jen to the

tics all their needlefs pair.s of recurring defpairing of life, 2 Cor. i. S, 9. See

to aHor/>er fiffht, and miraculous iif//t/fr- alfo Bifhop Fell'i O.r/brJ notes on this

anc€ of St. Paid at Ephefus, g . junded on- 3 2d verfe.

ly on uncertain traditions; and he thinks

Vol. IV. A a
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the error of the wicked : For, as I perceive by the

objeftions, that have been made ajrainft the doftrine

of a refurreclion to eternal life, and by the fpirit,

with which they are urged, there are feme falfe teach-

ers among you, that are ftrangers to the true know-
ledv^e of God and his perfeftions, and of his mind
and will, according to the gofpel-revelation ; and that

either do, or would live, as if they had no notion at

all of a divine being, and a future ftate. This is

really a horrid difgrace to any that bear the Chriftian

name ; and I mention it as a matter of juft reproach

upon your new teachers, and with a hope of bring-

ing thofe of you to an ingenuous humbling fenfe of

the fhameful part ye have afted, who have given them
any countenance or encouragement, fo dircftly con-

trary to the whole tenor of the gofpcl ofChrift, which
ye have profefled to believe, and build all your hopes

upon. I heartily wi{h, that both one and the other

may take fhame to themfelves before God, in their re-

fleftions upon it.

3
:;
But Tome man ^j But fome, to puzzle the caufe, and load it

HeVeVfirS u '^ '^'^'' pretended abfurdltles, will objed. How, or hy

and whh^'hat bo- ^^^^ means, is it poflible for dead bodies to rife a-

dy do they come ? gain to life, after they have rotted in the grave, and

their duft is fcattered about, and intermingled with

that of many other bodies * ? Or, if it fhould be fup-

pofed a poflible thing, With what fort of bodies will

they come forth alive out of their graves ? Shall it be
with fuch animal, earthly, and frail bodies as they

now are ? Or fhall it be with any other fhape and ca-

pacities ? What form can any one imagine them to be

raifed in, which may make them fit for a fuppofed

re-union with glorified fouls, that they may be agree-

able and advantageous, and not a clog and hindrance
' to them, as they are in the prefent ftate, in which the

foul is embarrafted, and as ii: were buried in the body ?

36 Thou fool, 36 Whofoever he be that would overthrow this

that which thou important doclrine, by raifing difficulties about it,
fowpft,snotqu..k-

^,^;^,^ j ^j -^j^ ^ anfwered, v.hether he be
cned except it die. ^ 1 • 1 • „ ,

;

^ •/ 1 -i r 1 r
a iree-tninking hadducee^ or a Ltentile pnilolopher, 1

would fay to him f, Thou inconfiftent rationalift, and
foolifh philofopher, you not only err., as not knowing

the

NOTES.
* Here are two obje<flions ; the firtt, may be applied to the confutation of

if I miftake not, relates to the /»q^5///>y both.

of the thing itfelf; the fecond to the \ The apoftle fays. Thou fool, not

man?ier o^'iX; and the apoftle'sanlwer is with bitternefs of fpirit to revile him,

calculated to obvinte both. He more but with a good intent to convince him
direclly replies to the firft, in <vei: 36; of his dangerous error, and to fliew him
and to the other, \n ver. 37, 38.; and the folly o'' it ; and therefore this is not

then carries on the argument in the fol- what our Lord condemns in Matth. v.

lowing verfcs after I'uch a manner as 22. See the note on Luke uiv. 25.
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the fcripiuresy nor the power of God; (Matth. xxi;.

29.) but you aft a very irrational part, in fetting up

your own undertlanding againll the wiWom and pi;W-

er of God ; in not attending to what con)mon obler-

vation, and philofophy itlelf nnight fuggcft to you ;

and in objedting as though things could not be, un-

lefs you could explain how they may be : Such lort

of objedions might as reafonably be urged againll ie-

veral of the plained things in nature, which we can-

not account for, as againll this lubhme point of re-

velation, and may in part be anlwertd, and illuftra-

tcd by them ; as for ii.ftance. There is, I'ljaB, a furt

of corn, which, when you fow it in the earth, does

not fpring up, and come to maturity, unlefs it be iirll

rotted and putrified there ; lo that it revives after it

was dead
;
yea, dies that it may hve again : And can-

not that God, who yearly produces this efFcft, as

eafily raife dead bodies to life, after they have been

buried, and corrupted in the grave ?

37 And that 37 And as to //)f 7w««;;^' of your corn's afterward

which thou foweft, coming forth, and the differevt jorm it then appears

thou foweft not j^ . ^^ j^^^ ^j^jly obferve, that the fmall feed, which

JhaU be^°but bare y°" fo^ed, was not the fame in its gay furniture <vnd

<rrain,
'

it may "ch variety of clothing, when you comm.itted it to

chance of wheat, the earth, as it is, when it revives, flioots, and grows
or of fome other ^p out of it, Fir/} ivith the blade, then .wilb 'he car,

-S"'""''^- and after that with the fu// corn ; (Mark iv. 28.) but

it is fown naked grain, in its own natural fubilance,

llript of all thofe beauties, ornaments, and improve-

ments, with which it is afterward produced ; whether it

be, for example, a grain of wheat *, or of fome other

corn, that dies in like manner, before it lives again.

3S But God gi- 38 But v/hen it rifes from under the clods by the

veth it a body as it power of vegetation, which it receives from the God
hath pleafed hira ^f nature, he gives it fuch a body, of the fame lub-

wJl3 fiance and kind, though different in its form and qua-
his own body. , . . , ,

' b
, , r r \ u

lities, as he has appointed to it, and lees ht to clothe

it with, fuitable to its own fpecits ; and gives to e-

very different fort of grain fuch a body, with all its

improvements, raifed out of itfelf, as is proper, and

pecuhar to its own nature ; fo that what was fown

wheat rifes wheat. This is indeed a great myftery in

nature ; and gives us a lively image of a glorious re-

furredtion to life.

59 AH flefh is 39 Nor is it to be wondered at, that, out of the

not the fame fledi : very fame materials, a body of valUy different quali-

^^' A a 2 ties,

N O T -L-.

* It is with great propriety that the ces of it, John xii. 24.; fince there are

apoftle inftances tn & gvnin oi wheat, as very tew lorts if rain th .t die m the

our Loid aifo did to iliuftrate his own v round, betore they fpring up, as the

death, and the advautageous tonfequen- ivheat does. See the note on that verle.
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but there is one ties, from what it had before, (hould be produced by
ktrd oj fleih oi

^jj^ almighty power of God : fince we have further
men. another ne(h • n °. > '^

. ^ u i ^ -n n ^ •.. *
of bcafts another

'""^ncts in nature, that may help to illuitrate it *.

of f\{he\ atid ano- There are, we know, different forts of flefli in the

Ther of birds. world : All, that we call Jie/h, is not of one and the

fame kind ; but there is one fort of flefli, that com-

pofes the bodies of men ; another, of ca!t/e ; ano-

ther, o^fi/he\; (Lev. xi. ii.) and another, oifow/s,

which, though various in their degrees of excellence,

are ail formed cut of the fame original matter, by the

wifdom and power of God ; though none knows how
it is, that thefe feveral forts of flefli are diverfified in

their qu:ilities, or what contexture of particles it is,

that caufes the difference, which the great Creator

has made between them.

40 Thrrc are a!- 40 And tliere are, as we all fee, other bodies of
k) cele(t!al bodies, (JJiTerent forms : There are fome heavenly luminaries,

?"ial I'Tm the gfo-
^^""^ '''PP^^'' '" ^^^ *^"g^ ^'^P^*"^^ °^ ^"^^ firmament

;

ry ot the celelLial '^"'i there are innumerable other bodies inanimate, as

is one. and tlie glo- well as animate, that prefent themfclves to our view
r.vofthe terreftrial all around us upon earth: But the beauty and the
?j anot icr,

qualities of thefe are evidently VC17 diff'erent ; the glo-

ry of the heavenly bodies is of one fort, and the glo-

ry of the earthly bodies is of another ; that being

much more refined, and making a more glittering ap-

pearance, than the other ; And the diff^erence between

a clod of earth, and the brightcfl: luminary in the vi-

fible heavens, is like that between the prefent, and

the future ft:r.te of the bodies of the blefled.

fA Tliere is one 41 Yea, even among the heavenly bodies them-

ind'
°^-*'''^ [""' ^'^^''^^' there arc dlfTcrcnt degrees of liiftre and magni-

of thJ'moon! and Z ^ccnce : There is one glory of the Snn, which fliines,

not:-.tr glory of the '^'^'ith the brightcfl: rays, by its own native light;

flars ; for otte ftar and there is another glory of the Moon, which bor-
ihrteieth from «;.'o. rows its light, by refledion, from the fun, and is

.•et iiar m g.orj. ^^ ^ fainter kind ; and there is another glory of the o-

ther planets, or ivamlering Jlarr, and of the fixed
frnrs ; for the fiars themfclves differ in glory; the

fixed fiars fliining, like the fun, by their own innate

light, and the wandcri'ig fiars, like the moon, by
reflcfted and borrowed light : Thefe are bodies of

very diff^erent fplendour ; and yet they were all form-

ed out of the fame original mafs, which mafs itfelf

was created out of nothing, by the mighty power of

God,

NOTE.
* The apoftle's reafnning appears to rifing ajrain with a beauty and glory,

mc very -onfpicuou*, if we take the fol- vaftly furpafllng all that it ever had be-

.'owing inltances to relate to the differ- fore • But j[ am otheiwife at a lofs to fee

rnce, th.it is made between r'he piefeiit the propriety and defign of his introdu-

ard the glorif.ed ilate of the bodies ot the ring thefe inftances, or what connecftivn

faint', as that of tlie torn relates to their they have with the preceding.
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God, though we cannot conceive how. [Gen, i. i,

(ire.)

42 So alfo is the 42 To apply all this to the argument in hand,
lefurredion of the ^Jtii refpeft to glorilied bodies at the refune6tion
dead. It IS fown ^^.^^ ^y^^ j^^j ^^^ ^ ^j^- ^,-^^^ 3,,^
in corruption, it is ... .

'
,

, ,
\. • '

raifed in incorrnp- which, in ways unknown to us, make the corn Ipnng

tion

:

up with different beauty and improvement, from what

it had, when it was fown, and after it had died in

the earth ; and that God, who has produced differ-

ent forts of flefh, and of earthly and heavtiily bodies,

out of the fame original matter, and kntvv how to

make different fortments and modifications of its par-

ticles for that purpole, can doubtiefs diitiuguifh and

feparate the proper dufl of eacli human body ; and

can work fuch glorious alterations upon its prelent

flate, and endue it with fuch inconceivably excellent

qualities, as fhall make it a fit and defirable compa-
nion for the foul ; though we know not how. It,

like the feed fown in the earth *, is placed in this

world a frail mortal body, and/is laid into, and buri-

ed in the grave, fubjeft to putrefaction ; but it fhall

be raifed again free from all corruptibihty, diflolution,

or decay ; immortal, never to die more. [Luke xx.

35' 36.)

43 It IS fown in 4^ Whilft it is in this lower world, it is a poor,
diQionour. It IS rai- ^ contemptible thing, hable to deformity and
led 111 glory : it is , r, _f , » . ^ ^ 1 •

1

fown in weaknels oehlement, and needs a covering of feme parts, which
it is railed in pow- cannot be expofed without fliame

;
{chap. xii. 23.)

^^ ' and when it comes to die, and be laid in the earth, it

is a loathfome carcafe, and ftill more than ever the

body of our humiliation : Cut it fliall be raifed again

a beautiful and fplendid body, adorned with heaven-

ly qualities, and fhining, like the fun and fixed ftars,

for ever and ever ; (Mat. xiii. 43. and Dun. xii. 3.)
yea, like unto Chrifl's glorious body. [Phil. lii.

21.) It fubfifts in this world a feeble, infirm, and
crazy body, hable to fickncfs, pain, wearintfs,

faintings, and death, incapable of defending itlelf

from the innumerable evils and dangers that furround
il, and too weak to hold out with a wiUing mind in

the lively exercifes of reafon and religion; [Maith.

xxvi.NOTE,
* There appears to be confiderable fcr. 44. But yet as laying, and bury,

weight in Mr. Locke's, obfervation, that ing the body in the earth, moft naturally
the time of man's being in this world is bears the reiemblance of fowing I'eed

;

his being fo^wn, and not when, being and as the body is much more remarka-
dead, he is put into the grave ; becaule ble for its corruption, nveaknefs, and
dead things are not fown ; ieeds are diJhoTtoiir, after, than before it dies, I

fown being alive, and die not till after would not exclude a confideration of its

they are fown : And this I apprehend (late and condition, when it dies and is

beft agrees with the apofti«-'s calling it laid in the grave.
2 natural or animal body, (4.u;^i)tov)
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44 It is fown a

natural body, it is

raifed a fpiiitual

body. There is

a natural body,

and there is a

fpiritual body.

45 And fo it is

written, The firft

man Adam was
made a living foul,

the lad Adam 'ii'as

^nade a quickning
Ipirit.

The Firft Epi/lle to the Chap. xv.

xxvi. 41.) and it is laid in the duft weaker flill, utter-

ly defencelefs, and an eafy prey, even to the worms

:

{J'^'h xix. 26.) But it (hall be raifed again with

fuch vigorous, ftrong, and healthy quahties, as will

fet it above the reach of inward infirmity, and out-

ward mifchicf or danger ; and as will enable it to keep
pace with the glorifitd foul, and to execute its will,

and join with it in all its noble operations and employ-

ments, without wearinefs or fainting ; and to fuftain,

without the leaft uneafinefs, the exceeding and eter-

nal xveight of glory ^ that fhall be put upon it,

(2 Cor. iv. 17.)

44 It is brought into, and fubfifts in this world a

merely animal body, {;ii^vyjr.w) that is maintained, re-

cruited, and refrefhed by food and drink, fleepand air,

and has only a fenfiiive hfe, like the bodies of brutes;

and, through failure of nourifliment by thefe means,

this animal part of man is laid fenfelefs in the grave :

But it fhall be raifed with a much more refined con-

texture, and endued with fuch fpiritual qualities, as

not to need any of thefe animal refrefhments
;

[chap.

vi. 13.) it will be pofiVfled and aftuated by the Ho-
ly Spirit, who (hall raife it from the dead

; (
Rom.

viii, II.) and will be animated and fupported imme-

diately by the foul, without the ufe of thofe means

that are now nectfiary for it ; and it will be of fo

nimble and aftive a nature, as refembles that of fpi-

rits, and is Hke the angels of God. [Luke xx. 36.)

As there is a difference between the glory of one, and

another fort of earthly and heavenly bodies, in this vi-

fible creation ;
[ver. 39, 40, 41.) fo there is an ani-

mal body, that is a conitituent part of human nature

in its prefent ftate, and is laid down in the dull ; and

there is a fort of ratified body, with more fpiritual

qualities, which belongs to the human nature of the

faints in the celeftial world.

45 And both thefe are anfwerable to their refpec- -

tive originals. Thus it is written, {Gen. ii. 7.) of

the firft man y^doni, the common Father, and pubhc

head of all his poilerity, that he was made of an ani-

mal frame, and endued with a foul, which gave a

natural or fcnfitive life to his body, and communica-

ted the like to all thofe, that defccnd from him: But

Chriil, who may be called the laj] Adam, as he was

the fecond and laft public perfon and covenant-head

of all his feed, is poffeffed of a quickning fpirit, as

he has life in himfelf and quickens [I^uo-kohi.') whom
he 'Willi (John \. 21, 26.) and fo conveys a fpiritual

and immortal life to the bodies of the faints at theje-

furredion, by his fpirit that dwells in them. [Rom.

viii. II.)

46 However,
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46 Howbeit, that 46 However, the method, way, and order of God's
ivas not fira which operation is, that as this fpiritual and immortal ftate
IS 'P'ntual, but

j: ^ -f ^, .

J, rcf £t ^ore excellent
that which IS natu.

, , • / , •
, ,1 • i- 1 • •

ral; and afterward ^"" glorious, than that animal Itate, m which it is

that which is fpi- born into, continues in, and dies out of this world ;

"tual. fo this fpiritual body is not that, which we are firil

of all partakers of ; but we are firft endued with an

animal body here, and (hall be clothed with a fpiri-

tual body at the refurreftion of the juft hereafter; and

the like may be obferved with refpeft to the firft and

laft Adam ; God herein afting according to his ufual

courfe in the works of nature, and of grace, which,

is to begin with the Icfs perfedl produ£ls, and carry

them on to thofe that are more perfeft.

47 The firft man ^y The firft man Adam was formed, as to his bo-

eartt:'fhe S'd ^^ °"^ "^ ^^^ ^"'^ "^ ^^^^ g''^""^' (^^^'- ''' 1'^ ^"^^

man is the Lord ^° ^^^ °^ ^" earthly conftitution
;
* and, by virtue of

from heaven. the covenant made with liim,4ie and his feed were to

have enjoyed God, and all their happinefs, with im-

mortality upon earthy in cafe he had ftood ; but by
reafon of the fall, he became frail and mortal ; {^Gen.

iii. 19.) and forfeited all promifed happinefs for him-

felf and his pofterity : But as to Chrift, who is fitly

called the fecond man, becaufe, howr many genera-

tions foever pafTed between Adam and him, he was
the fecond public head and reprefentative ; his origi-

nal is of an heavenly fort, as he is not only that Lord,
who is from heaven, with refpeft to his divine nature ;

but came from heaven in a way of peculiar operation

and manifeftation, to afl"ume human nature ; and he

is the Lord, who is now in heaven with his glorified

body, and will come from thence, to raife the dead

bodies of the faints, and receive them to himfelf, that

they may be for ever with him. {John xiv. 3. and
I rhejr. iv. 16, 17.)

4i As is the 48 Thofe therefore, whofe pedigree is from the
earthy, fuch are earthly man Adam, bear his likenefs, and derive fuch

eanV^-^nTas^!
an earthly, animal, and mortal body from him, as he

the heavenly, fuch himfelf in his fallen ftate had ; and, on the other hand,

are they alfo that they that are of heavenly birth, born of the Spirit,

are heavenly. and born from above, and fo are formed with heaven-

ly difpofitions for heavenly enjoyments, fhall derive a

fpiritual, heavenly, and immortal body from this hea-

venly

NOTE.
* Adam's being of the earth, earthy, to be bleiTed for ever with him ; and

may relate, among other things, to the therefore whoever are raifed to heaven-

flace where he and his defcendants were ly bieffednefs, it is only in virtue of

to have received the reward of his obe- Chrift's headfliip, and of the covenant

dience in a ftate of immortal happinefs. made with him, and with them in him.
And Chrift's being the Lord from hea- See Dr. Goodwin, Vol. II. part iii. p.
"ver?, may anfwerably include the place 43, l:fc,

to which he would raife his fpiritual feed
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venly Lord, fuch as he himfelf now has in his exalted

ftate. (P^y. iii. 21.)
49 And as we ^^ And as we who beh'evc in him, and are quick-

mageoSeelnhy; "^'^ ^"f ,^'« ^P'"^ h^'"^' ^ave bore the dcbafcd image

ne°(liall ali'o bear ^^ o""" "'"^ father and covenant-head, in an earthly,

the image of the animal, fickly, and mortal ftate of the body, he ha-
heavenly. ving, after his fall, begotten children in his own like-

nefs ; i^Gen. v. 3.) and as we fhall continue to bear

his defpicable image in the rottennefs and corruption

of the grave ; fo our bodies will hereafter be raifed

to fuch an illuftrious and heavenly ftate, by virtue de-

rived from our fecond head, as will evidently refemble

the glorious body of this heavenly Lord ; that we
may liear his amiable image in body as well as foul,

for ever.

50 Now this I 1^0 Now, to lead you into the reafon of the vaft
fay brethren that alteration, which has been reprefented, as to be made

caniotTiiherit'the "P^" glorified bodies, I afTure you, my Chriftian bre-

kin^dom of Go;l ; thren, that the human body, as confifting of flefti

neither doth cor- and blood, in its prefent grofs and animal ftate, which
ruption inherit in- renders it weak and fluggifti, decaying and mortal, is

.up. .on.
utterly unfit, and incapable to behold the divine vi-

fions, enjoy the fublime pleafures, and perform the

exalted fervices, that conftitute the glory and delight

of the heavenly kingdom, for which it is to be form-

ed at the rcfurredion of the juft ; nor is it poflible

that fo frail and corruptible a thing as this body, till

it be refined, ftioidd be equal to the entertainments and

employments of that illuftrious world, or be able to

bear the majefty and glory of God, when we ftiall fee

him as he is, and behold him face to face. ( Matth.

V. 8. and i Cor. xiii. 12. compared with Exod.

xxxiii. 20.)

5 1 Behold, I iliew 51 As to this refining change, which is fo necef-
youamyftery; AVe

fg ^^ ^e made upon the bodies of the faints, before
fliall not all deep, , ' ^ .^ , . • r ^ ,•

but we fliall all be ^^^^ ^^^ ^"^^^ ^^^ glorious regions of immortality,

changed, obfervc a grand fecret, which I am now going to tell

you about it ; a fecret, which has not yet been clear-

ly revealed, and furpaftes all prefent comprehenfion
;

I mean that every individual believer ftiall not die,

nor ftiall their bodies, like the generality of them,

lleep in the grave *
; for the ftage of this world will

not

NOTE.
* We are not to fnppofe that by -ur and fays, includinff himfelf. He that rai-

fiall not all Jltep. the apoftle meant fed up the Lord Jefus, Jljall raife vp vs.

himfelf and the believers of that age; alfo byjefus: (i Cor. iv. 14.) And he

but he therein perfonates the whole fpeaks of it as a great miftake in them,

church, or myftical body of Chrift : For who thought, the day ofChrift's fecond

elfewhere. fpeaking of the Chriftians in appearing was at hand ; and calls thofe

thofe days, he fays their mortal bodies perfons deceivers, that fuggefled any

Aould be quickned by the Spirit of God, thing like it; he alfo tells the Thejfalu-

vyhich dwelt iu them, (.Sow. viii. 11.) fiians, ih^t there mujl beJirfi afalling a-

luay
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not be cleared of its inhabitants, before Chrift flaall

come to raife the dead, and judge the world, at the

laft day : But all of us, who belong to him, whether

• we be dead before that time or not, fhall, in fome un-

known way, undergo a furprifing and glorious altera-

tion, which, in thofe that (liall be then living, will

be equivalent to dying and rifmg again, as to the pur-

pofe of refining their bodies, and making them lit

for the heavenly inheritance ; that we all together

may be ever with the Lord. ( i Thcjf. iv. 17.)

52 In a moment, ^2 This wonderful change Ihall be brought about
m the twmkhng of , q- j^^^ Omnipotence, in an inftant, as it were (ev
an eye, at the Jaft ' M. '^ ^ • r -n

trump, (for the «-'^ofAt]f m an atom or time, or as imall a moment as

trumpet fliall can be imagined, even hke that of the twinkling of a
found) and the man's eye, at the final alarm, which fliall be given bv

fed^*^ inc^ilru^ible' ^^^ ^°''^^ °^ ^^"^' "^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ '^^^^ ^^''^^^ ^^^ ^^""^

Li we^'S be outoftheirgraves, (>/?>// V. 28.) as with an exceeding '

changed. loud found of a trumpet, like what was heard at

mount Sinai : (Exod. xix. 16.) For fuch an alarm

will be given, as, for its fuddennefs and folemnity,

will be like the founding of a trumpet, before vre are

aware, to fummon us to an appearance at the judg-

ment-feat of Chrift ; . and then the dead bodies of the

faints fliall be raifed to immortal life ; and whether

we, who believe, be living or dead at that time, all

of us (hall pafs under an amazing and advantageous

change of the qualities., though not of the materials

of our bodies, to fit them for the glory of the ce-

leftial world.

5.'? For this cor- 53 For, in order hereunto, (to (p^x^zav rifl-j) this

ruptible muft put yg^y individual decaying and corruptible body, whi'.k
on incorruption •

jj^y ^^ putrefaction, and will foon corrupt ia
and this mortal n r rr \ ^ ^ 1 r

7!ui/l put on im- the grave, mult 01 necellity be new built, and torm-

mortality. ed into a ftate of ftrength and vigour, of ipiritual and

incorruptible qualities * : And this very body (vo

J&i<):.r«v T»]o) which is of mortal frame, and, generally

fpeaking, ihall die, mufl be, not a-new created, .but

happily altered by a proper refurrettion of the fame

fubftancc, and muft put on the form of a glorious im-

mortality.

54 AndNOTES.
^.uay, and that the man offm muft bef.ijl (2 Cor. v. a.) The yVaw often i'poke of

icvealed; and that he had acquainted the bodies of the juft, as to be clothed

them with thefe things, while he was with the light of ijlory; and aj^reeable

with them, before he wrote either of his to this, it is faid that theyJballfljitie as

epiftlesto them, (2 TheJ'. ii. i,— 6.) and the brightnefs of thejlrmament, as the

both thefe epiftles are univerfally allow- Jlarsfor ever and e'<er, and as thefun in

ed to have been written before the f.rft the kingdom of their Father. (Dan. xii.

to the Corinthians. 3. and Matth. xiii. 4-;.) We have alfo

* Putting on incorruption and im- an emblem of this in Clirid's transrigura-

mortality, is of like import with being tion, Matth. xvii. 1.; and in bis appear-

clothed ^Mith our houfe from heaven, ance toihe apoftleyc/j.-z, Rev. i. 13,— :^.

Vol. IV. B b.
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54 So when tliis ^4. And when the time comes for this corruptible
rorrup'ihie fli»>-!l ^gdy to be clothed with incorruptible glory, and for
have put on .ncor

^j^j^ ^^^^^, ^^^ ^^ ^^ immortalized ; then fhall that
ruption. and this

.
-

1 1 r ini 1 1 i-
raortal flinll have ancient iTophccy be completely tultjUed, \ifa. xxv.

put on immortaii 8.) where it is written, that the formidable tyrant,

ty, then fliall '^e Death, which has conquered and reigned over belie-
brou> ht to ,,.fs the

together with the reft of mankind, fo as to fub-
fayoT that IS writ- .^.'^ • n ^ r ifjf
ten Death is uvul- ject them to its Itroke for thoulands or generations,

lowed up in vide- fhall itfelf be entirely vanquilhed, and never have the

ry- leaft dominion or power afterwards over them : That
laft enemy, which has been fuch a terror to many of

them, fhall then be finally and totally deftroyed [ver.

26.) for ever *
; and (hall be as abfolutely abolifhed,

with refpeft to every one of them, as if it had never

been.

55 O death. 5^ In this view of things, all real Chriftians may
where is thy nin?' ^3].^ ^,p their joyful triumph before-hand, and fing in

[h^viSor"?'^'^
" ^"^^ affurance of faith, and with a holy contempt and

defiance of death and the grave, according to what

is written, Hof. xiii. 14. f ; and may anticipate

their future glorying, in which they will bravely in-

fult over thei'e enemies, with joy and tranfport, when

they fliall be aftually raifed to immortal bleffednefs ;

O death, what is now become of your malignant

iting ? What real harm have you ever been able to do

us ? Or what can you do any more againfl us ? We
defpifc all your venomous darts. O grave, what are

all your conquefts over us now come to, which you

feemed to have gained with uncontroulable power,

and through fear of which we were kept in bondage

many times upon earth? [Heb. ii. 15.) What is

now become of all your fpoils, which you made of

us, but are now forced to deliver up into a ftatc of

perfLft liberty, never to be feized or touched by you

any more ?

$6 The f^ing of 56 The very worfl and moft dcftruftive thing in

death is fin ;
antl (Jgath Jg the guilt of fin, which, unremoved, caufes

'vtheTaw'
'' °^ ^"'

"°^ """^y ^ feparation of the foul and body, but of

both from God ; not merely for a feafon, but for

evtr. It is /A/i, that fills death with all its terrors,

and, like the fting of a ferpent, makes it fo fearfully

hurtful as It is ; were it not for ihix, barely dying

would be of little confcquence, confiden'ng what a

poor,

NOTES.
* Dr. ?r7'/W/hnsfhewn thnt in vido- fignifies zmto, or in <viBory, both thefe

7y (tif fir^;) conftantly fignilies, in the fenfes are very confident, and may,

Scptiiagint, for ever : But as this phrafe with ore it propriety, betaken into the

is ufed in Matth. xii. lo. which, as far paraphra'e of this verfe.

as I iind, is the only place beiides this, f See how exaftlv this anwers to the

where it occurs in the New Teflament

;

Hcbre-u text, Hof. xiii. 14. in Dr. Po-

and as it is there rendered, and plainly fcxrz&^'s account of that place.
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poor, empty, vexatious world we live in : And that

which gives inch a formidable power to iin, whereby

it not only fubjefts us to the death of the body, but

tranl'mits us to a future judgment, and to all the ml-

feries that follow after it, is the righteous and holy

law of God, armed with its curfe, which condemns to

endlefs death and deilruftion, as the jutl wages of

fin. {Rom. vi. 23.)

57 But thanks 57 But fur ever bltffed be the name of our gracious

be to God, which God, who has freed us from, and given us a complete
giveth us the vie-

yidlory over fin, the condemnation of the law, and e-

S MuTcitut"' ^^"-y 'hi"g •" dt'^th, through the merit and power of

our Lord Jelus Chriil, who has taken away fin by

the lacrifice of himlclf, and redeemed us from the

curfe of the law, by his being made a curfe for us,

[Ga/. iii. 13.) and rofe again for our juitifioation ;

[Rom. iv. 25. j and fo has difarmed dearii of its fting,

and conquered it both for himfelf, and us who believe

JQ him, that he might raife our bodies from the grave

to an incorruptible, unfading, and dcathlefs inherit-

ance of all glory and bltflednefs, after his example, in

conformity to him, and by virtue derived from him.

5S Therefore, 58 In reflexion therefore upon, and as a practical

my beloved bre- improvement of all this, my brethren, who are thus
thren, be ye fted-

^ j ^^^ ^fi God, and exceeding dear to me, be ye ex-
faft, unmoveable, . ,

"
,'

,
°

, 1 / '^ \ c
'

always abounding Cited, animated, and encouragea to be {ia^atoi) tirm^

in the work of the and ftable in the faith, hope, and holy proleflion ot

Lord, forafmuch as tjjg gofpel, and particularly with refpeft to what has

fabour'S'^'liot ^^n
^'^'^" preached to you, and ye have received, abuut

v^ain"in the Lord.'" t^^ atoning deatli, and refurredion of Chrill, as the

Head of the church, and about a glorious refurreftion

•of the fainAiJo. eternal life through him: {ver. 3,

iiV.) Let J^^Vertair; evidence ye have of the truth

of all thi?;- an3*bf its vail imporoance, determine you,

by divine grace, to conrinue ^'ounded and feitled in

the faithy tliat neither the artifices of cunning men,

the corruptions of your own hearts, the temptations

of Satan, nor the allurements or terrors of this evil

world, may ever move you away from l1je hope of

the gofpel: (Col. i. 23.) And "let thefe delightful

thoughts engage you to be conftantly, perfeveringly,

and invariably increafing and abounding, yet more

and more, in every good work, both in a way of fer-

vice and buffering, which the Lord Jefus may call you

to undergo for his fake, to his glory, and in obedi-

ence to hjs commands, while ye dwell in mortal flefh ;

as being fully fatisfied, in confideration of the power,

o-race, faithfulnefs, and promife of God ; of the me-

riturious death, refurredlion, and intePJefiion of Chrift ;

and of your vital union, and tovenant-velation to him,

that vour woik of faith ai/d labour of love Ihall not

B b 2 bu
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be loft, or forgotten of God ; {^Heb. vi. lo.) but
that, as he will be with you, to aflift and own you
in it, living and dying here ; fo he 'will crown it

all, with an ample recompence, in the realms of im-

mortal life and honour, at the refurreftion of the juft,

[Luke xiv. 14.) through, and on account of the righ-

teoufnefs of the Lord, the Redeemer.

RECOLLECTIONS,
How confirmed, important, and delightful, are the docflrtnes of the atoning

(jeath of Chrift, and of his refurreftion, and the refurredlion of the faints to eter-

nal life through him 1 The Scriptures of the Old Teftament, and many faithful

witnefles of the New, unite their teftimony to the refurreftion of our Lord from
the dead ; and as furely as he rofe to a glorious life, all, that are his, fliall rife after

him, in their proper time and order : For he is the firlt-fruit of them that fleep in

him ; and, confidering him as the j'econd Adam, and covenant-head, he cannot
bat have as much virtue t» raife them to everlafting life, as the firjl Adam, and
covenant-head had, to fubjisdl them' t» corporal death, and all the miferies that at-

tend it. O wonderful contrivance and operation'of divine wifdora and grace, that

as by man came death ; fo by man, who is alfo the Lord from heaven, came the

refurreiflion.of the dead 1 How fhocking and dangerous are the abfurdities of deny-
ing thefe fundamental articles of Chriftianity : ff there be no truth in thefe, the

apoftks, though humble and holy men, who owned themfelves to be what they
were, by the grace of Ood. were downright defigning and wilful liars ; the death
of Clirift, and all our faith and hope in him are vain, and we are (till under the

guilt and power of our fins ; they that liave died in the faith of Chrift, and fuffer-

cd martyrdom for his fake, are loft for ever ; and they that have been encouraged,

by their example, to make a folemn profeftion of his name, have been wretchedly
deluded ; and Chriftians, of all men in this world, are the moft miferable, and art

the moft foolifli part imaginable, in expofing themfelves to difgrace, hardfhips, and
dangers on his account, rather than enjoying the eafe and honours, plenty artd

pleai'ures of this life, without fear of any thing after death : Farewell then all mo-
rality and religion at once. But, whatever may be fuggefted to the contrary, by
men of corrupt minds, there is a future ftate of glory, and the bodies of believers

Ihall certainly be raifed to immortal life, when Chrift fliall have fubdued the laft

encn-y, which is death, and fhall deliver up the prefent adminiftration of his dele-

gated kingdom, and be himfelf fubjecl as Man and Mediator, to the Father, that

every thing may revert to its original order, and God, inclufive of Father, Son, and
Spirit, may be all in all heavenly bleflednefs. And, O how great will be the fplen-

dour and excellence of their rifen bodies, beyond what they now are 1 Behold a

lively emblem of it in the corn, that is fown, dies, and revives again with greater

gaiety and verdure 1 Behold the diftierent bodies of various kinds of flefli, and the

diflferent glory of the fun, moon, and ftars among themfelves, and fuperior to that

of all earthly bodies, though they were all formed, by the power of God, out of the

fame oria;inal materials ! What cannot the omnipotent God, the Author of all this,

raiie the bodies of the faints to as much greater glory hereafter, than they appear
in here, and when they are buried in the grave, as the brighteft luminary in hea-

ven out(hincs a very clod of earth ? One is as eafy to him, as the other. They are

now corruptible, mean, weak, fluggilh, animal and mortal bodies, bearing the

defpicable image of the earthly '^<^rtw ,• but they fliall then be incorruptible, glo-

rious, powerful, active, refined, and immortal bodies, bearing the illuftrious image
of Chrift's glorified body. This furprifing change of their prefent qualities is abfo-

lutely necellary to fit them for the heavenly ftate ; and therefore thofe believers

that ihaii be alive upon earth, as well as thpfe that fliall be dead and rotten in the

"rave, at the fecond coming of Chrift, fliall undergo a like immortalizing and in-

cnceivable change ; it being impoffible that fiefli and blood, in their prefent grofs,

-rruptible, weak, and mortal condition, fhould inherit the kingdom of immortal
iory : But when this blelTed alteration fliall be made upon the body, death will

.
- thoroughly vanquiflied, and aboliflied for ever. How joyfully then may belie-

"i, in realizing anticipations, triumph over death and the grave, as conquered

enemies.
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enemies, difarmed of their fting, and of all their power, through the merit and

vidlory of our Lord JeUis Chrift '. What thankful acknowledgments, with their

whole hearts, fhould they render tp God on this account '. And how fhould they,

in aflured profpedls of all this, be animated to the utmoft Itedfaftnefs, and perfe-

verence mChrift's ways; and go on with holy refolution and courage in his ftrength,

and abouridings in his work ; as knowing that their labour fliall not be in vain in

the Lord.

% H A P. XVI.

The apqflle gives orders to the church about a coUeBion for the poor

faints at }txvSAtrc\^ i,—4. Mentions his defign of making them a

vifit.) 5,—9. Recommends Timothy to them, and encourages their

hopes offeeing Apollos in due time., lo,— 12. Exhorts them to

ivatchfulnefs andfedfafnefs in faith and love^ and to Jhew a be-

coming refpeEl to Stephanas and his fhmily, and to all his fellow-

labourers., 13,— 18. Sends Chrifiianfalutationsfrom him/clf and
others ; and concludes ivith a folemn admonition^ benediEiion, and

affurance of his own love to them, 19,— 24.

Text. Paraphrase.
J»^OW concerning A S to the charitable col!e6tion, that has been de-

the colledion JTS.
fj^ed of you, for the poor Chriftians, who,

for the faints, as I ^, , ,,.''.. j i_
• r a- • r 1.

have given order through pubhc calamities, and their lunenngs tor the

to the churches of gofpel, are reduced to extreme neceflity in Judea and
Galatia, even fo do Jerujalcm, (ver. 3.) I would give the fame direc-
^^' tion to you, as I have to the churches of Chrift iu

the province of Galatia^ who readily fell in with

it, and whofe generous example will, I truft, ftir up
a noble emulation in you ; hnce ye fo far exceed them
in temporal riches, as well as in fpiritual gifts. (See

the notes on chap. iv. 8. and 2 Cor. viii. 2.)

2 Upon the firft 2 As ye, according to univerfal cuftom in all New
day of the wieek, Teftament churches, conftantly meet together for re-
Jet every one of

ijrrjous worfhip, in commemoration of the refurreftion
you lav by him in ? f^^ -a r n ^ r 1 1 1 • 1 • 1

ftore as God hath °* ^hnlt, every hrit day 01 the week, which is by
profpered him, that way of eminence the 'Lord''s day ; (fee the notes on
there be no ga- "John XX. 26. and /Ifls xx. 7.) and as that is proper
thenngs when I ^{^le for works of charity, my advice to you is, that

every one, who is in any capacity for it, would from

week to week freely feparate, and lay by him, cer-

tain proportions of his worldly fubftance for this cha-

ritable ufe, and (.9i5(7«i;g«^(yv) put them into the com-
m.on ftock on that day, as a treafure for the poor,

and a treafure that will turn to his own beft account ;

and let this be done according to the revenue of his

eftate, or according to the gains by bufinefs and la-

bour, which God has given him, be it more or lefs,

the week before ; that fo, when I may have oppor-

tunity of coming to you, the contributions may be

ready
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ready colledled, and there may be no need for me to

excite you to them then, or to wait for their being

brought together.

3 And when I 3 And when, by the will of God, I may have the
come, whomfoever plealure, as I hope, of feeing you, I will heartily
you mail approve i • , •

i j- /• u u .1

by vour letters J"'" ^'^" y°" '" lending luch brethren, as ye may
them will I fend think moll proper, and fhall recommend by your let-

to bring your li- ters teftimonial, as prudent, compaffionate, and faith-
bernlity unto Je- fu} perfons *

; and 1 will readily concur in fuch re-
^^ ^'^^°'

commendation of them, as worthy to be intruded with

your benevolence, and to carry it to our indigent fel-

low- Chriltians at Jeriijalem, and in the adjacent coun-

try of Judea, as the free gift, (;ii««§«v) which God
has inclined, and enabled you to bellow upon them,

and which ye have chearfully done, from a fenfe of

his rich love and grace, both to them and you.

4 And if it be 4 And if it fiiould be thought needful, convenient,
meet that I go al- ^^ 1^^^ {ctt,iov) and might be of any advantage to the

with^nie
^ ^'^ pious and benevolent defign, for me alfo to accompa-

ny them in that errand, I will take them along with

me, when I may go to Jeru/a/em, and give them all

the aflillance and encouragement, I am capable of, in

) difcharging that important truft.

. 5 Now I will ^ In the mean while, ye may be well alTured, that,

wT^ l"a!*ll ^7oi
^^ ""'7 ^^^"'''^ ^'^'"'^ "^ '^' ^ ^"'^^ '"'^^"'^ '" "^^'^ ^""

throu<ih ilace^do- ^ ""'^^^^^ T^^" ^ ^^^^ ^^^^"^ S^"^ through Macedofiwf:

nia : (for I do pafs For it is my prcfent purpofe to make a tour through

through Macedo- that Grecian province, as foon as I have linifhcd the
"i^) work, to which I am called at Ephefus. (ver. 8.)

6 And it may 6 And in cafe Providence fhall direft my courfe,

be that I will a- according to my prefent views, I may probably ftay
bide, yea, and win-

confidcrable time, and even fpend all the winter- fea-
ter with you, that . . , . ,

'

r .- i- r l •
n.

•

ye may bring me ^o" with you, m hopes of hnding fuch an intcreit m
on my journey, your friendfliip, notwithftanding the parties which
wbitherfoever I have been made againft me, that, when I take my
'•°* leave of you in the fpring, ye will fend fome of your

brethren, as is cullomary with the churches, in token

of refped and kindnefs, to accompany, conduft, and

fupply me in my journey, [Tit. iii. 13.) to what

place foever 1 may then be bound.

7 For

NOTES.
•» This paflage, as pointed with a the Spirit ; but in the ordinary way of

comma, before, or after, by letter, may men's forming their purpofes, according

lignify either the npoftle's own, or the to the prefent appearances of things; and

church's letter of recommendation ; but therefore he mentions this delign with a

there is no inconfiftence in fupijofing that relerve, if the Lord permit ;
(ver. 7.)

both might be meant, if thought need- and, in the event, it appears from 2 Cor.

ful. i. 15, 16. that he was prevented ex--

f In this and the three following ver- ecuting this fcheme ; and it feems from

frt, the apoaie fpeaks of the fcheme he Ads xx. i. that by means of the uproar

had laid in his own mind, not under any at Ephefus, he was forced away from

immediate infpiration or fuggeftion of thence, fooner than he had intended.
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7 For I will not 7 For fuch is my afFedion toward you, and con-

fee you now by the cern for you, and I promife myfelf fo much pleafure

way, but I truft to
j^^ feeing, and converfing with you, that it would not

tarry a wh.le with
^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^j ^ ^^^^ tranfient vifit now,

you, it the L.ora _/ ' ,•' ^vi^ti.
permit. as it were en fia/fanr ; (ev irct^obu) but i hope to con-

tinue fome length of time with you, to affill you in

your fpiritual affairs, and fet tliofe things to rights,

that are amifs among you, {chap. xi. 34.) if it fliall

pleafe the Lord, whofe kingdom rules over all, to

difpofe of me and my fervices fo, as to admit of it.

\ Oam. iv. 15.)

S ^ut I will tar- 8 But it feems neceflary for me to ftay yet a while

ry a"t Ephefus un- at Ephefus *
; till it may be full time to fet out for

til Pentecoft. Jerufa/em, to be there at Pentecoft, not to celebrate

that feaft, which is now no longer obligatory to be

kept as a religious feftival ; but to take an opportu-

nity of making known what the Lord has done by

me in my travels, and of ferving his caufe among the

vaft multitudes of Jews and profelytes, which will be

there on that occafion : Till that time I think of a-

biding here.

9 For a great 9 For God has opened a large field of fervice for

door and efFedual me at this place ; the word of the Lord runs and is

is opened unto me,
o-brified, is freely preached and made effeftual to the

and there are ma-
^ q^^ of many fouls, as I alfo hope, through

nv adverfanes. . .„ ,
'„ ... « , t ^, ^

grace, it will be to ItiU many more : And 1 am the ra-

ther induced to continue here, as long as I well can?

becaufe, though I have hot work of it, it is of impor-

tance for me to make a ftand againft, and confute

the great numbers of fubtile and furious antagonifts f,

who are prejudifed againll Chrill and his ways, and

who, envying my fuccefs, fet themfelves to oppofe

me and my miniftrations, and to obftruA the progrefs

of the gofpel, and pervert thofe that have received it.

10 Now if Timo- lO Now if the beloved and faithful Timothy, whom
theus come, fee I tiave fent, [chap, iv, 17.) fhould arrive fafe, as I

that' he may be
Yxot)c he will, among; you ; fee that ye treat him in

^^'^^ ^ fuch

NOTES.
* It appears highly probable from this reaching Corinth, though he had fent

verfe, and from the falutations, fent from him thither. {Chap. iv. 17.)

the churches in Afxa, (vcr. 19.) that the t Mr. Pyle, on this paffage obferves,

apoftle wrote this epiltle from Ephefus, that the apoftle feems plainly to alkul.^

and not, as the poftfcript fays, from Phi- to the Opa Circus Maximi, from whence

lippi: For Ph'dippi v,-qs a city of Ma- the race-horfes and chariots were wont

cedonia m Eiirope ;
(Afts xvi. 12.) and to be ftarted. And this is very much

the apoftle was not yet come to Macedo- countenanced by the phrafe (a»7<!if/ttfvr,)

nia. as appears from 'uer. 5. of this chap- thofe ad-jerfarie: anfwering to the anta-

ter : bat Ephefus was the Metropolis of gonijfs in the races, againft whom the

the Proconfular Afta. And there feems apolUe was to ru7i, as it were, and llrve

to be another miftake in the poftfcript. to out-do. And he reters for luither ex-

which fpeaks of this epiftle's being fent plication of this thought to Jacobus Ly.

by Tunothy; whereas the apoftle fpeaks dius, in bis Agonijlica Sacra, cap. 30.

doubtfully Quer. 10.) of Timothy'%
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with you without fuch a friendly, peaceable, and orderly manner, as

fear :
for he work- ([^^\\ bg ^ comfort, and not a trouble to him ; and do

eth the work of
jj ^ -^^ jj^^ ^^ prevent his being difcouragcd,

the Lord, as I alio , ri-ri 1 p-/-i ,°i
^^5

and to fecure him from the danger ot iniults by the

faftious parties among you, on account of the juft re-

proofs, which he may be obliged to give to fuch of

you, as walk diforderly : For he is my dear fellow-

labourer in the work of the Lord Jefus, and comes

to you upon the very Jame bufmefs, with the fame

fpirit, and the fame fincere affection to you, as I my-
felf fhould, were I to be prefent with you.

II Let no man 11 Let none of you therefore think meanly of him,
therefore defpife ^^ behave difrcfpeftfuUy towards him, or flight what
him : but conduft

j^
r

-^^ ^^^ ^ ^^j ^ ^^^ authority of
him foitn in peace, J -^

r ru- l\. t ^- \ \, i r
that he may come Chrift, becauie Ot his youth ; ( I lim. iv. 12.) but ule

unto me : for I him well, while he is with you, and treat him kindly

look for him with gt his leaving you ; let fome of you attend him in
the brethren.

j^j^ y/zy, to fhew him due refpeft ; to guard him a-

gainll mifchiefs from wicked and unreafonable men ;

and to fupply him with neceflaries in his journey, that

he may return b?.ck to me and other friends, with,

comfort, before I leave Ephefus : For I, and feveral

brethren with me here *, live in expeftation and de-

fire of feeing him again, together with fuch brethren,

as may accompany him.

II As touching 12 As to our dear brother, the eloquent ApoUoSy
^iir brother Apol- though fome of you have ranked yourfelvcs under

ied irto'come ^i-^' «« ^he head of a party,
'
in oppofition to me,

unto you with the {chap. 111. 4.) I was fincerely and very earneftly de-

brethren : but his flrous, and importunate with him, that he would go
will was not at all ^q^^ with the brethren, who bring this letter.to you ;

to come at this
^^ ,j fatisfied that he would by no means en-

time: but he will '»-'"'-'

5

1 n 1 • i_- i- j-r

come when he lliall courage, but do all that m him lies, to dilcountenance

have convenient party divifions among you ; and as having hope that

'time. hJs intereft v/ith fuch as have fheltered themfelves

under his name, might put an end to their faAlous^

temper and views : But he, bearing the like tender

and refpeftful regard to me, as I do to him, was not

willing to come juft now ; left it fliould have a con-

trary cffedl, or be interpreted by fome, as though he

would ingratiate hlfnftlf with you, at the expence

of my charaftcr : Neverthelefs, fuch is his afFeftion to

you, and concern for you, that he intends, God will-

ing, to pay you a vlfit, when it may be more fea-

fonable for him and you f

.

13 ToNOTE S.

With the brtthren, may relate ei- polios, and of Apollos\ not choofin^, to

ther to thofe that were with the apoftle, go at that time, were very probably thole

or to thofe that might come with Timo- hinted in the paraphrafe ; and fo difco-

f},y, ver a mod excellent and exemplary fpi-

f The reafons of Paul's defiring A. rit in thera both, as a mutual afFeftion

(ubfittei
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13 Watch ye, 13 To conclude my admonitions and advices, Let
ftand faft in the ^^ entreat you to keep a wakeful and itrid guard

men; be ftrTg.'^' "P°" you'-felves, againll all the defigns of thofe, that

would impofe upon you, and either, by terrors or al-

lurements, or fubtile arcitices, would carry yju off from.

the truth and holinefs of the gofpel ; watch againft

all temptations ; watch over your own fpirits; watch

unto prayer, and for divine afiiftances in it, as alfo

for returns of mercy in anfwer to it : See that ye

continue ftedfaft in the belief of thofe important doc-

trines, which ye have received from the apoftles of

Chrift ; adhere firmly to them ; live by faith upon

them ; fland up for them ; and abide unfhaken, and

with perfeverance, in your profeffion of them : Be-

have yourfelves with wifdom, courage, and holy re-

folution in your attachment to the truths and ways

of the Lord, in the face of all oppofition and dan-

ger ; acquit yourfelves in the exercife of every duty,

and in refilling every fin and temptation, like men
grown up to maturity ofjudgment and undevftanding,

and to full ftrength and eftabhfhment in Chrift.

14 Let all your 14 And fee to it, that whatfoever ye do, in defence

things be done of the faith, in worftiip and difcipline, and in com-
with chanty. ^^^ converfation, it be with a fpirit of meeknefs and

love, for promoting peace, and purity in doctrine

and manners, together with the good and edification

of each other, and of the whole church.

15 Ibefeechyou, j^ I earneftly entreat you, my dear brethren in the

th?'houle*^'of''s?r
^°'"^' *° '^^'^' ^ P^'"^^'^"^^"'

refped to the family of

ihtnartha" \i\ Stephanas, which I myfelf baptized, (fee the note

the firft-fruits of on chap. i. 16.) and which *, as ye well know, (fee

Achaia, and that the fecond note on Rom. xvi. 5.) were the firft fami-
they have addid-

j ^f converts in all Achaia, the province in which

tt^iSr^^n.;: yo- city ftand.; and fo, like the firft-fruits that

faints) were off'ered to God under the law, they had the

honour of being the pledge and earneft of the great

harveft of fouls, that have been fince gathered to

Chrift there ; ye alfo know that they have remark-

ably approved themfelves fincere difciplcs, and faith-

ful fervants of the Lord Jefus, as having devoted

themfelves, in an orderly manner, (sTaelssi- i.'.vrHi) un-

to, and laid themfelves out in, fuccouring and fup-

porting his poor members f ; in affitling, cheriftiing,

and

NOTES,
fubfiftetl between them, and neither of * Ye knoiv (oiJars) may be reiider-

them envied, was jealous of, or would ed imperatively, knew ye, in which

detraft from the other ; how much foe- fenfe it is confidered in the former part

ver different parties at Corinth might of the paraphrafe on this verfe.

run down one, and cry up the other : Or, \ The faints or holy ones may relate

perhaps, yJ/)o//oj- might have fome work Xominijlers, as well as people ; and «'<?

at Ephefus, or elfewhere, of too great miniftry of, or rather to, the faints. (.Sia.-

inoment for him to negledl juft theru K'»<a to;; uyoiii) fecxs to be meant of

Vox,. IV. C c mii.iflring
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and fupplying the wants of his holy minifters ; and
in managing the affairs of the church, and doing e-

very thing that they have been capable of, and call-

ed to, for promoting its interefts on all occafions.

16 That ye fub- 16 I befeech you, that, inftead of being carried

away by your new upftart teachers, ye would reve-

rence, honour, and efteem, be direfted by, and copy

eth with us and la- af'^r the laudable example of thefe, and fuch as thefc,

boureth. who have fignalized themfelves as faithful to Chrift

and his church ; and that ye would fhew the like ac-

knowledgment and regard to every one, that joins

with us, the apoftles of Chrift, in the fame fpirit, for

fupporting and promoting the gofpel, and that la-

bours in the work of the Lord ; whether it be by
preacliing, or in any other way, as being embarked
in the fame glorious caufe with us.

17 I am glad of 17 I greatly rejoice that fo worthy and prudent
the comin? o*^ Ste- brethren, as Stephanas^ and Fortunatut, and Achai-
phanas, and J'ortu- ^^^ ^^^^ f^^^ ^j^j^ ^j. \^^^^^ ^^ me *

: For
iiatus, and Achat- 111. , , , 1

cus- for that which ^"^7 "^'^^ ^^^ ^'^ '"^" ^ better and more thorough

waslackini{onyour view of the prefent affairs of your church, than I ever

part, they have fup- had before ; and have even made up what was want-

P^'^^* ing in your letter, to fet your cafe in the more favour-

able light, in which I now fee it, and by which I

perceive that, bad as things are, they are better with

many of you than I feared.

1 S For they have 1 8 For their prefence and convcrfation is extreme-
refreOied my fpirit ly agreeable to me ; and they have atted fo fair and
an yours • ther -

(.gjj^if^ ^ p^^^ jp reprefentino; your temper and conduft,
tor.' acknowledi^e , ,

^^
1 ^ ^ '

• 1 1

ve them that are ^^ "''^ ^^^" ^'^'"7 p'^^ahng to my own mind, and caii-

fuch. not but be fo to yours ; and ye will doubtlefs fliare

with me in the joy I have, by means of what they

ha''e faid to remove fome mifunderftandings and jea-

loufies that might otherwife have arofe between you
and me : Ye therefore ought to have the greateft ve-

neration and refpeCt for fuch excellently fplrited

men, as put the moft charitable conftruftion upon
your

NOTES.
miniftring to the faints in a way of pious meant of any temporal fupply ; for the

and ch:irltable afliftance, fuch a^ belongs apoftle abfolutely refuted every thins of

to the office of deacons as weli a« or that kind from them, as appears fromi

rather than, in preaching the gof|)el : chap \-x.. 12.— iS, ; but it relates to the

but the paraphrafe is formed here, and fuller and more advantageous reprefent-

in the next verl'e, in furh a manner, as ation, thefe good men had made of the

may be alfo applied to the la(t. Corivth'.ans, than they had given of

*\Ve know nothing of thefe three themielves in their letter, in w-iich (as

perfons. more than what is here faid of perfons under a humbling fenfe of fin arc

them, and is obferved of 6'/<'/>/)«/7fl/, ver. apt to do) they had fet forth the bad

15. rhey, it feems, were the meffengers things among them, in fuch a ftrong

that attended the letter from the church light, as might leave room to think that

to the I'.poltle. (fee the note on chap there was little good left or that the

vii ..) and \\\c'\: fupplying luhat was number of thofc, that walked diforderly»

iackifig on the church's />fl//, is not was greater than it leally was.
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your beliaviour, and are willing to make the beft of

you.

19 The churches 19 The churches of Chrirt here, in the LtfTcr A/Jiay

of Afia falute you. (fe^ the note on vcr. 8.) cordially wi{h you the beft

^Ua'^^abtt ^you
""^ blclhngs from the Lord Jems. The noted .^'qut/a

much in the Lord, and Prnc//^a, that exemplary and eminently rehgi-

with the church ous pair, who relide at Epheui. (Ads xviii. 24, 26.
that is in their compared with xix. i.) fpeak abundantly of tl.tu- ar-

dent dchres, that ye may be bkffed with all fpnitual

bleflings in heavenly things in Chriit Jefus; and fo do
their amiable family, which, like the heads of it, are

an ornament to their holy proftflion. (Sec the notes

on Rom. XVI. 3, 5.)

20 All the bre- 20 All the Chrillian brethren, tliat arc with me,
thren greet you. ffj^d l\^^^^r rthgious and affedtionate relpetts to yoiP:
Greet ye one ana g j ^ j^ j,j^ fp.ritual affetuon, and fmcere
ther with an holv , .,/ ^ , ,

r,
. , t .111

good Will, lalute each other in the L,ora, with all the

uiual forms of txpic fling it, in inch a holy mjinner as

becomes faints. (See the note on Rom. xvi. 16.)

21 The faluta- 21 As to myfelf, none caii be more folicitous for,

tion of me Paul and heartily dclirous of, your foul's proiperity in all

hand
""'"^ """^ ^^^"^^ ' '" teftimony of which, I P/iu/, give it under

nij own hcTid-ivriiirig j though m the reit ol the e-

piltle I have employed an amauuenji, to traiifmit my
thoughts to you. (See the note on Rom. xvi. 22.)

22 If any man 2 2 Only permit me, at the fame time, to leave

love not the Lord with you this iultmn warning againit the falfe tcach-
Jefus Chrift let

that trouble, and would pervert you ; If an% 'A.
him be Anathema, .'

, , i ,- t i u ^
-Maranatha. them, or mdeed any one v\natloever, be his cnaratter

and pretences what they will, prove an enemy to the

perlon, offices and grace, doftrincs and commands of

our dear Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrid ; if he be dif-

affeCted to him ; if he obftmatcly rtjeft and oppofe

him ; or if he apoitatize Ironi him, aad, through the

temptations of this world, call off his love to him and

profeffion of his name, let fuch an one be looked up-

on as execrable and abominable ; and let him be call

out of the church, and fo delivered up, in cale of fi' al

obltinacy, to the moft terrible judgment, and heavitft

curfe, that the righteous God Ihail fee fit to inflidt up-

on him *
; and, unlefs he be brought to repentance,

let him be left to be puniflaed with everlafting deftruc-

tion from the prefence of the Lord, and the gloiy of

his power, when he Ihall come to judge the world at

the laft day.

23 The grace 23 The falutation, which I now add with much
of our Lord Jefus greater pleafure, than 1 find in anathematizing any

thrift C e 2 on€

N O T £.

* Anathema, fignifies a tiling devoted comes ; and fo denotes the fevered veti-

to deftrv.aion, and Ma>anatha, is a Liy geai.ce, th:ir is to be executed at his

riac word, which fignities tke *^ord coming to judgmtRt.
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Chrift be with one whatfoever, and which fums up all my dcfires for
)"'-• you in a few comprehenfive words, is this, May the

free favour of Jefus Chrill, your Lord and mine, be

extended to, and continually abide with all, and e-

very one of you, in the utmoft fulnefs of its ample and
dillinguifliing fruits and effedls, to your prefent efta-

blifhment and edification in faith, comfort and holi-

nefs, and 10 your eternal falvation.

74 My love be 24 To conclude, Though 1 have been obliged in
with you all in faithfulnefs to reprove you, with iuft fcverity, for ma-

j,^^i^

-^ ny thmgs that have been amils among you ; yet it has

been merely in love for your own good; and my heart

is fo far from being cool toward you, or ahenated

from you, and prejudifed againft you, that my moft.

fmcere affeftion and beft wifhes, together with the

utmolt that I am, or ever may be, capable of doing

for your fpiritual benefit *, attend you all for Chriil's

fake, on account of your relation to him, and in re-

flexion upon the privileges and bleflings, that ye are

favoured with in, and through him. To affure you
of which, and of my earneil defire and hope, that

ye may be abundantly and eternally bleflcd, I fay,

jimcn.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How incumbent is the duty of giving charitable relief to our fellow-Chriftians 1

Good minifters are willing to do all they can to encourage and promote it, and to

fee that the liberality of churches, under their care, be duly applied ; every belie-

ver (liould be ready to join in it, and be continually laying by fomething for it, in

proportion to the profperity, which God, whole blelling makes rich, is pleafed

to ^ive him in his temporal affairs ; the generofity of fome fliould excite others to a

rol>le emulation, according to their refpc>ifive abilities; and collections, for fuch

\ifes, are very proper to attend our works of piety on the Lord's days.—How dcfi-

Tous r.re the fervants of Chrift to go, or (lay, where-ever he calls tliem, with an en-

tire fubmilfion to the will of God \ And what a plcafure is it for them to abide,

where ^n effVclual door is opened for them to preach the gofpel with fuccefs,

though they meet with ever fo mucli opjiofition fiom their adverfaries !—With what
brotherly love fl)0uh'i fellow-labuurers honour one another, free from all jealoufy

or envy ' And with wlut chcarfulnefs, efteem, and refpedl fliould churches re-

ceive all thofe that are well recommended to them, as engaged in the fame work
of the Lord with the apoitles, :vnd as taithful in devoting themfelves to the fervice

of the faints 1 What need have real Chriltians to be excited to watchfulnefs, and

llcdfHitnefs in faith and hive I And while tiu-y reje»^ thole with deteftation, that

difcover an enmity, or difafteotion to ChrKl, and leave them, though with tender

reludlance, to bis righteous judgment, at his fecond coming; liow affectionately

fliould his difciples tellify their love one to another, in courteous and religious falu-

tations, as well as in all other ways I And how heartily (hould they fay, Amen, to

the foiemn benedidlions of thofe that mimfter in facied things, as joining their own
defiles and prayers, that the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrilt may be with all thofi;

that love him in lincerity and truth 1

NOTE.
* It i? with incomparable fweetnefs of any other of his epiftles, that \\k

and prudent infinuat'on, that the npodle might convince them of his good will
clofes an epiltle, in which he had fo in all that he had faid ; and might take
fliarply reproved the Coiinthians for oft' tlieir prejudices againft it, and give
their faults, with luch an afl"urance of it the more eafy accefs to theii minds,

his love, as is not to be found at the end

A PR AC.



A P R ACTICAL

EXPOSITION
O F T H E

SECOND EPISTLE of the APOSTLE PAUL
TO THE

CORINTHIANS,
IN THE FORM OF A

PARAPHRASE.

THE PREFACE TO THE SECOND EPISTLE TO THE
CORINTHIANS.

-'' I ""HIS fecond epiftle of the apoflle Paul to the Coriiithians was

X very probably wrote from Philippi, a city of Macedonia., a-

bout a year after the former: For it was after he had beea at TroaSy

and returned to Macedonia^ and while Timothy was with him in his

fecond journey thither, as apjjcars by comparing chap, i. i. and ii.

12, 13. with ^cis xix. 22. and xx. i,—4. ; .^nd as, at the clofe

of his firft epiltle, he gave orders concerning a colledlion for the

poor faints at Jerufalem ; fo in this, chap. ix. 2. he fays that

yichaia^ of which Corinch was a principal city, was ready a year

ago.

Between that time and this, he, to his great fatisfadion, as ap-

pears from t\izfecond And Jeventh chapters, received an account, by
Titus, of the good effect of his firll letter upon the generality of the

church, in their repentance, and fubmiffion to his apoliolic authority
j

and in their regularly proceeding, as he had directed them, againft

the inceftuous perlon, who was thereby brought to an humble and
contrite fenfe of his fin.

fiereupon he wrote this fecond letter, in which, after the pre-

face, he begins with apologizing for his not coming to them, fo loon

as he had given them realon to expedl
;

(i Epijt. xvi. 5.) and with

recommending the forrowful penitent to their Chriltian compafiion,

and to a relloration of him to his place in the church, chap, i, ii.

He then enters upon his main point of confuting his adverfaries, in

which he alferts, and enlarges upon,_ his own apoiiolic charader,
labours, i'urrerings, encouragements, preaching, and fuccefs, with
greater freedom and boldnefs, than in the former epiltie, chap.
iii,— vi. In the three following chapters, (vii, viii, ix.) as alfo

here and there in feveral other places, he urges various duties upon
the
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the Corinthians^ fuitable to the ftate of things among them ; but

particularly, and molt at large, exhorts them to finiih their chari-

table collections in a ger.erous manner, and get them ready to be

tranfmitted to Jerufn/eniy accordioi; to their promifes the lall year j

and according to hib own good opinion of them, which, he tells them,

he had mentioned with pleafure to other churches, for exciting the

like liberality among them. In the tenth chapter, and fo on to the

end of the epiftle, he re-affumes> the fubjed relating to himlelf, and
to the falfe apoltles, that llill audacioufly vied with him ; and, with

a peculiar fmartnefs of Uile, fets himfelf againft them, and their ad-

herents, that invidioufly reproached him, and even forced him to

fpeak of himfelf in terms, which cairied the face of folly and vanity

in felf-applaufe. And he concludes the whole with an affedionate

falutation and benediftion.

Perhaps, becaufe a great part of this, and the former epiftle to

the Corinthians, refers to the peculiar circurallances of that church,

fome private Chrifti.ms may be apt to think thefe to be lefs ufetul,

than many others of the facred writings, efpecially of the New Tef-

tament. But even the things that moft immediately and Dngularly

related to them, are of great fervice in all limilar cales, that might
fall out in after-ages 5 and there are fo many important doci^rines of

common concernment interwoven with them, as mult render the

whole exceeding valuat)le and edifying to Chiillians, through all ge-

nerations. 'I hefe epinies have alfo lome advantages, that are not

to be met with in any other part of the word of God, as they may-

be deemed the feat of divine direflions, relating to the fpiritual pri-

vileges, rights and powers, worlhip and difcipline of the churches

of Chrift •, to the purity of doftrines, manners, and celebrations of

gofpel ordinances , and to the unity, peace, and order, mutual watch
and care, and religious refpcft to faithful paftors, that ought to be

preferved among them. And therefore thefe, as well as all other

parts of the infpired Icriptures, are juftly to be efleemed projitable

for do6lrine, for rcprorf for corre6iion, for inJtruBion /« rigbteovf-

nefs ; that the man of God may be perfeB^ thoroughly furnijhed unto

ali good'works. (2 Tim. iii. 16, 17.)

CHAP,
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CHAP. I.

The apqflle introduces thi^ epiftle to the Corinthian churchy as he did

the farmery with an ajfertion of his apojiolic officey and a faluta-

tiony I, 2. Ble/fcs God fur comforting him in, and delivering

him out ofy his tribulations ; and tumf his own ext)ericnce into an

argument for the encouragement' of others under their troubles
y 3,— IX. Profeffes his own and his fellow-labourer.^ integrity y 12,

—14. ^JJigns the principal rcaign of his not coming to them fo

foony as might have been expeBed from what he had faid irt his

former letter ; and fo vindicates himfelffrom the charge of incon-

flancy on that account, Xj,— 24.

Text. Paraphrase.
pAUL an apoftle T pj U l^ an apoftle, whom Jefus Chrift immediate-

of Jefus Chnft 1 , ^^ ^^ authorized to that high office, ac
by the will of God, / . 1 °. 1 r r
and rimothy our cording to the tree appointment and good plealurc 01

brother, unto the God the Father ; even I, and the beloved Timothyy
church of God whom, notwithllanding his youth, I chearfuUy owrn
which is at Co. ^^^ faithful brother in Chrift, and in the work of
rinth, with all the ,..„ tti • -iir
faints which are in the miniftry ; we, I lay, he concurring with what I

allAchaia: write by the diftate of the Holy Ghoft, (fee the

notes on Rom. \. i. and i Cor. i. i.) heartily join ia

good will, and in fending this fecond epiftle to the

church at Corinth, which God has chofcn, and call-

ed by his grace, and collefted out of the world, to be

his habitation through the Spirit, and the feat of all di-

vine ordinances; as alto to all profcffing believers, who,

according to the judgment of charity, are holy ones,

that refide in any other part of Achaia or Greece.

2 Grace be to 2 We falute you in the Lord, earneftly praying
you, and peace

j.|^at the free love and favour of God, with all its hap-
from Ood our Fa-

^^^j^^ ^^^ ^^p^^ ^^,j^j^j^ ^^^ ^f^^^,, fummed up
ther, and /rowi the f-' , r 1 lt r j
Lord Jefus Chrift. i" the comprehenlivc term peace, may be voucnlared,

and abound tov/anl you from him, who is your as

well as our reconciled God and Father ; and who, in

the economy of falvation, is the fountain of all its

bleffings, and in his eternal counfcls laid out. the

fcheme of conveying them : And we wifli you the

richtft communications of them from the Lord Jelua

Chrift, our exalted Mediator and Saviour, who has

purchafed them by his blood, has them all in his

hands to difpcnfe, and cfFeftually gives them, in con-

currence with the Father, by his Spirit.

3 Bleffed £< God, 3 For ever magnified and adored, admired, loved,

even the Father and praifed, with all potTible thankl'giving and joy,

ChnU d^e'^^rit^her
^^ ^^^ ^^''^^'^ ''"'^ glorious God, even the Fatiier

' •'
qj- of our "Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift; *, who, as

Inch

NOTE.
* The Father bears this relation to Chiift, with rerpe(5l to his diviue nature,

by
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of mercies, and the

God of all com-

fort :

4 Who comfort-

etu lis ill all our

trijjulation, tnat

we may be able

to rom^'ort them
which are in a-

ny trouble, by the

comfort wherewith
we ourfelves are

comforted of God.

fuch, is full of tender compaffion, and the author of
all pardoning and relieving mercies ; and is the God
and giver of all temporal, fpiritual, and eternal con-

folation, through his Son.

4 Inexpreffibly great arc the kind indulgencies of

this gracious God and Father, who, by his Spirit,

wuvd, and providence, fupports, afliils, and comforts

me and my companions, in all our troubles and afflic-

tions of every kind, and efpecially for confcience fake;

and he is pleafed to do this, in his infinite wifdom and

goodnefs, not only for oi>r fuccour ; but likewife for

the benefit of others, that we may be the better

taught, difpofed, and qualified, by our own experi-

ence, to fympathize with, and adminifter fuitable

words of encouragement and comfort to them, that

are in any fort of tribulation, relating to foul or bo-

dy ; and fo may be inftruments in his hand of raifing

their faith, and their Jiope of the like feafonable re-

frefhments and deliverances, as God, for Chrift's

fake, has favoured us with.

5 For as we have fuffered many grievous and heavy

trials on Chrift's account, and in conformity to him,

who fympathizes with us in them, and counts them
his own

; ( /IBs ix. 4.) fo our inward fpiritual joys

have abounded in proportion to them, by means of

that fweet communion, which, at fuch times efpecial-

ly, he has given us with himfelf, to allay and coun-

terbalance them, and to fortify us againft them.

6 And all this is defigned and ordered, and in fa£t

has proved to be, for your advantage ; fo that whe-

ther, on one hand, we be preffed with ever fo many-

calamities, it is with a view to the animating of you
under fuch trials, as may befal you, efpecially for the

gofpel's fake, that when ye fee with what Chriftian

fortitude, patience, and confolation, wc are enabled to

bear them, ye, encouraged by our example, may be

comforted in your own fouls, and emboldened to hold

on in your holy profeflion unto complete falvation ;

which is efFe6led, in a powerful manner, by means of

your being made willing to undergo the fame fort of

troubles, on the behalf of Chrift, that we ourfelves

have bore, and been fupported under : Or whether,

on the contrar)"", we be relieved and comforted, by
feafonable deliverances out of our tribulations, it is

made
NOTE,

by an eternal, inconceivable and necef- faith, under the ojofpel-ftate, in a more
fary generation ; with refpecft to his hu- auguft, endearing, and encouraging

man nature, by an immediate miracu- light, than that in which he had made
lous produ(flion ; and with refpecfl to his himfelf known, under the Old Tefta-

office-chara(fler, as God-Man Mediator, ment, as the God of Abraham, Ifaac,

by a peculiar covenant-relation ; which and Jacob,
confideration of Cod exhibits him to our

5 For as the fuf-

ferings of Chrift a-

bound in us, fo our

confolation alfo a-

boundeth by Chrift.

6 And whether
we be afflicted, it

is for your confo-

lation and falva-

tion, which is ef-

fecliial in the en-

during of the fame
fufferings, which
we alfo fuffer : or

whether we be

comforted it is for

your confolation

and falvation.
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made effeftual for promoting your joy, and your fi-

nal falvation together with ours.

7 And our hope 7 And from what has already appeared among
«f you it ftedtaft, you, fince ye received my former letter, (vei . 13,
knowing that^^as

j^ j ^^ f^Uy exped a good event with relation to

luhTm^lnlsAo yo" 5 ^^'}"S well affured, that as God has now made

/ball ye be alfo of you willing fharers with us in fuffcrings, and inclined

the confolation. your hearts to fympathize with us in ours, for the

fake of Chrift ; fo, in the riches of his grace and

faithfulnefs, ye are, and fhall be likewiie fliarers with

us in prefent divine comforts, fuitable to your day

and difRculties, till all (hall be perfefted in the joys

of heaven.

8 For we would 8 For as to our fufferings for Chrift, it may be

rot, brethren, have proper to remind you, my dear brethren, of the ex-
you Ignorant of

trgme hardfliips, which have befallen me and my com-

^lerulltS Panlons in the Lefer Afia\ that, while we were de-

that we were prefs- firous to miniller the gofpel of the grace or God lu

cd out of meafure, that country, we were opprefTed, and over-loaded
above (treTt-Tth, in-

^j^}^ feverities to an excefs, beyond all bounds, (;c«5'

fp^redevenriit: ^^^^^^M^) and more than, merely by our natural

ftrength, we could ever have been able to bear ; fo

that {i%<3t.7C6^r^ri<>xi. liases) we were in the utmoil per-

plexity and danger, not knowing which way to turn

ourfelves; and as far as events could be judged of, by

prefent appearances, we gave up all hope of efcap-

ing with our lives.

9 But we had 9 But God, in his providence, fufFered us to be
the fentence of reduced to fuch an extremity, as to conclude in our
death in ourfelves,

^^^^ ^^^^. jjj.^ ^.^x{ovi^ under a fentence of death,
that we fliould not , . , ,. i , r •

truft in oui reives, ^^^t, m the ordinary way, we could never turvive

but in God which thofe cruelties, or evade the decree of our enemies a-

raifeth the dead. gainft us, to the end that we might learn to live by

faith, and not by fenfe ; and, like Abraham, to be-

lieve in hope agalnft hope ; (^
Rom. IV. 18.) to have

no confidence in, or dependence on, our own wlldom

and ftrength, or on any intereft that we could make
with men, for our prefervatlon and deliverance ; but

to place it entirely on the wifdom and power, faith-

fulnefs and goodnefs of that God, whofe prerogative

it is f , and who alone is able, not only to fave from

the

NOTE.
* The 14th, i6th, and 19th chapters wrote his former epiftle to the Corinthi-

of the ^c?x, give us a large account of ans : However, his manner of xepreient-

the great troubles, that the apoftle met ing them in this placefhews, that they

with in Afia; and he fpeaks in i Cor. were exceeding dangerous and diftrefTinif.

xvi. 9.. of many adverfaries, and xv. 32. f The apoftie here plainly diftinguKh-

(fee the note there) of fighting with the es the only true God fiom all others, by

beafts at £p*f/wj, the Metropolis of that this peculiar prerogative of raijing the

Province : But it is uncertain whether dead; and therefore as Chrift frequ'-ntly

he here refers to thofe, or forae latter fpeaksof raifmg the dead by hisown pow-

troubles that befel him in Afia, ftnce he er, proper deity rauft needs belong to him.

Vol. IV. D ^
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TO Who deliver-

ed us from lo . reaV

a death, and doth

deliver : in whom
we truft that he

will yet deliver a/ .

II You alfo help-

ing together by
prayer for us, that

for the gift hejlo'v-

ed upon us by the

meansof many per-

fons, thanks may
fee given by many
on our behalf.

ii For our re-

joicing is this, the

leftimony of our

cont'i leiice, that in

fimplicity and god

]y fiiiierivy, not

with Hellily wr-
don,, I'Ut by the

grat. o. God, we
have had our con-

verf.uion in the

xvoriil, and more
abundantly to you-
ward*

The Second Eplflle to the Chap. i.

the nioft imminent danger, and refcue out of the jaws

of death, but even to reftore them to life that are ac-

tually dead, as he has fhewn in feveral inftances alrea-

dy, and will further fliew m the general refurreftion

at the laft day.

ic We were hereby taught to commit ourfelves,

and all our concerns for time, as well as eternity, to

him, who, by wonderful appearances in the mount of

difficulty, has interpofed between us and death, when
it was fo vifibly impending, and fo formidably threat-

ning, as, in all human views, to be abfolutely una-

voidable ; who likewife continues daily to preferve us

from the numerous dangers, that ftill furround us ;

and in whom, encouraged by all this experience of

our God and Father's care and kindnefs, we humbly
truft and hope, that he will go on yet further to de-

liver usfrom every evil work, and fyrcferve us to his

heavenly kingdom. (2 Tim. iv. 18.)

1

1

And all this is, in a fubordinate manner, ow-
ing to, and further hoped for from, the joint afllft-

ance of your earneft fupplications at a throne of grace

for us, in concurrence with our own, which he, who
has flyled himfelf a God hearing prayer, has graci-

oufly anfwered, and we truft will ftill do fo ; to the

end that, as this bleffing of a kind prefervation and

deliverance has been, and we believe will yet be free-

ly beftowed upon us, for the good of multitudes, as

well as of our own fouls, by means of the prayers of

many Chriftian friends that were concerned for us; fo

thankfgivings and praifes may ke likewife offered up
to God by them, and by many other believers, on ac-

count of his fignal favour therein ftiewn to us, that he

may be abundantly glorified. And we cannot but

perfuade ourfelves that we have had, and fliall have

an intereft in your prayers on our behalf.

1

2

For, whatever any of our adverfaries may in-

vidioufly fuggeft againft us, as though we were felf-

feeking and defigning men ; and how great foever the

troubles of various kinds, from friends and enemies,

be, that attend us in our way and work ; we have

this fatisfaftion and joy, which rifea up to a holy tri-

urrph, (xc<t/xn5-(?) in our own bofoms, even the wit-

nefs of our confciences, in every refleftion upon our

principles, temper and motives, views and conduft,

that with an ingenuous undifguifed candour and fin-

gltnefs of heart, free from all double dealing ; and
with integrity and uprightnefs of foul before God, in

fmgle aims at his glory, agreeable to his holy nature

ard will ; and not with the cunning artifices of car-

nal policy, or with fclf^fh and fecular defigns and mo-
tives

i but by a governing principle of grace, which

God
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God has wrought in us, and by the gracious guidance

and afliltance, which in his free favour, he tontiuu-

ally affords us, we have converfed and behaved in the

minillry, and in the general courfe of our lives, in the

church and in the world, towards all that we have

had to do with, and in a particular and remarkable

manner toward you, with refpeft to every thing, that

we have faid or done to, or about you : And we can-

not doubt but that ye mull needs be well latisfied of

this:

13 For we write 1 3 For what \vc now write to you about it is

none other things frankly and openly, neither more nor lefs, than is fig-*

unto you, than nified by the plain meaning of the words, which ye
what you read or j • i.i

• j • ^i_ r -ni in
acknovvied^e, and ""^^^ ]"" ^^}^> ^"d in the former epiflle ;

(i Cor. i.

Itrud youhiallac- I3> '^'^- "• I> '^'^' ^nd iv. 1,—6.) or than ye your-

knowledge even to felves know, and, as I hear to the joy of my heart,

the end. {^chop. vii. 6, 7.) do own to be true concerning me,

who chiefly mean myfelf in all that I have faid about

it ; and I humbly hope, that, by the grace of God,
{ytr. 12.) my fincere behaviour toward you wiil

henceforward be always fo confplcuous, as to engage

you to acknowledge the fame continually, to the end

of lif^e.

14 As alfo you 14 Even as (x«^w; v,v.C) the found or better part

have acknowledged cf you (fee the note on R'jm. xi. 25.) have already

are" ou^rJoicir
°'^"'''^' ^^'^^ ''• ^''^ ""^ fellow-labourers, in planting

even^asyrilfo'"?; ^^^ gofpel among you,
_
and_ being initrumental to

ours in the day of your converfion and edification, are juft matter of

Jhe Lord Jefus. your rejoicing and glorying on our behalf; as ye alfo

are of ours, on account of the gifts and graces be-

flowed upon you ; and we trull will be fo, as the

feals of our miniftry, in the prefence of our Lord Je-

fus Chriil, when he will appear in all his glory to

judge the world, at the laft day.

15 And in this 15 And being well latiffied concerning your good
confidence 1 was opinion of my integrity, and that our mutual rejoi-

minded to come cings in each other would continue, I intended, and
unto you berore, 1 r i_ i j r

that vo^i mieht
^'^^ '^^""^ delirous to have come, and made you a ie-

have a fecond be- cond vilit before now, tliat ye might have a further

nefit: advantage for your eilablifhmei.t and joy, {yei. 24.)

by my converfatlon and preaching, over and above

what ye received, when I was formerly with you,

and brought you to the knowledge of Chriil.

16 And to pafs 1 6 And it was my real defign, as I told you,
Ly you into Mace- (j Qor. xvi. 5,—8.) not juil to call upon you, which
donia, and to come ^^g gU ^j^^^ j ^,^^^1^ j^^^^ ^j^^e in my journey to Ma-
again out of Mace- ,. ... ^ ^

•
1 r

donia unto you,
cedonia, whither I was then going, ere long, from

and of you to be Efihefus ; but to have palfed by you in my way thi-

trought on my tber, and to have come back again to you in my rc-

\vay toward Ju- ^^^^ from that country, when I hoped to get an op-
*'^*

portunity cf fpending more time with von ; and then
'

D d ?,

'

ttf
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to have dcfired your afiiftance, and the company of

fome of you, to help me forward in my journey to

Judea and Jerufalem. ( i Cor. xvi. 3, 4.)
lyWhenlthere- 1 7 When therefore I firll took up, and declared

fore was rhus mind- this my intention, which hitherto has not been ac-
ei. fua 1 u e i<,' it-

compliflied, was it (as my adverfarics would reproach
nefs? or the ihinrrs .^ . ,

.' ,.^ '^ -
, • • r ^

that I purpofe, do "^^j ^v'*^" mconliderate ralhneis and levity ox mmd, as

I purpofe accord- not regarding what I faid and did, and never concern-
in- to the fleni. ing myfelf afterwards about ir? Or did I mean one
that with me there

thing, and fpeak another, to compliment, flatter, and
iJiouJd be yea, yea, , 9' ^ /-. i- i t 1 r • 1 re
and nay nay ?

deceive you i Or did 1 alter my purpole without lur-

ficient caufe ? Or as to fuch things, as I defirc and
propofe to do, am 1 influenced and determined there-

unto by carnal and fecular confiderations, or accord-

ing to the diftates of the flefli, and of unrenewed

men, who* make no confc'ience of what they fay, but

talk backwards and forwards to ferve a turn ? Have
I behaved at fuch a rate, as that, in my way of fpeak-

ing, I fliould ftrongly affirm the fame thing, at one

time, with a yes, yes ; and then roundly deny it at

another, with a no, no ? Far be it from me to think,

fpeak, or aft, after this inconfl:ant and fallacious man-
ner.

^% But as God 1 8 But, as certainly as God himfelf is true to his

?7true, our word word and promife, I can appeal to him, that what
toward you was ^ f^jj ;^ ^j^^^ ^jp^j ^.^^ entirely confident with
not yea and nay. ,

' , ^ - > V , • • - • r
truth ; and was lo far from admitting ot an inrerencc,

which fome would draw from it *, as though my doc-

trine were hkewife too uncertain to be depended up-

on ; that, on the contrary, my preaching and wri-

ting to you, in wliich others of my brethren joined

and agreed with me, have not been at one time an

affirmation, and at. another a denial of one and the

fame thing, after the manner of thofe, who, through

falfhood, or ficklenefs of temper, contradift them-

felves ; but, through divine grace, it has always been

fteadily uniform, like him, who is the author, and

fubjeft of my miniftry.

T 9 For the Son 1 9 For as to the eternal Son of God, who is the

orGod,JefnsChri(l, fame ycjlerdey, to-day, andfor ever, (Heb. xiii. 8.)
who was preached

^^^^^ ^^^-^^ ^J^^ ^^ Saviour, who was preached in
amone you by us,

•, n- -r j 1 r.
even by me. and his perlon and othces, crucihxion and benents, among

Silvanus, and Ti- you, by US his fervants, even by myfelf, and Silas^

raotheus, and

NOTE.
* It feems that the apoftle's antaifonifts peals to God, that his preaching was all

eni^eavoured to dilcredit hisdodrine, un- of a piece, invariably the fame; and not

der pretence that he was an inconftant at one time, yea, yea, wliich was a

man, who faid and unfaid the fame thing ftrong form oi eiffirtiiitig; and at another

at different times, and fo was not to be be- nay, nay, which was a like form of df'

lieved in wl at he taught : Therefore, to nytng.

take of that imputation, he folemnly ap-
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motheus, was not and Timothy^ my dear companions in labour and tra-

yea and nay, but vail : ( ^6is xv. 40. and xviii. 5.) He is not in him-
in him was ye?. jr^if^ ^^ jj^ jjjg ^ord ; and what we have faid concern-

ing him was not, now one thing, and then another

of a contrary itrain : But the dodtrine which we
preached, and conttantly Itood to, in all our miniftra-

tions, was founded on him, as a crucified and rifen

Redeemer ; and was, like himfclf, uniformly the lame,

with the highell demonilration of truth and certain-

ty, according to the tenor of the goipel.

20 For all the 20 For all the great and precious promifes of the
promiTes of God covenant of grace, which are given forth by the un-
in him are yea.

changeable God, and are exhibited in the cleareft
and in him amen, ,. , ° , , xt m .1 ^r r

unto the glory of "E^^ under the New i ellament dilpenlation, are in

God by us. Chrift, rhe Ameii, the jaitbjul and true wiinefs^

(Rev. iii. 14.) infallibly fure, and invariably the fame;

and are ratified and confirmed irrevocably by him, as

they are all ellabhfhed, and put in force, by his death,

that they may be effectually and completely fulfilled,

in their proper time and order, to them that are fa-

vingly called, {Hcb. ix. 15,— 17.) unto the praife

and glory of the truth, faithfulnefs, and grace of

God, by means of our minillrations.

21 Now he which 21 And, (^s) as a further evidence of this, he that
flabliflieth us with Jias ftrengthened, and fettled us, who preach, and you
you in Chr.ft and

^,jj^ believe, that both one and the other may abide
hath anointed us, . , ... .

'

js God :
J" t"C truth, as it is m Jelus, by virtue or our union

with him, according to the promifes ; and he who
has favoured us * with a holy unftion of the gifts and
graces of the Spirit, whereby we know, and receive

all things neceffary to falvaiion, (i John ii. 20, 27.)
is no other than the great God himielf

:

22 Who hath al- 22 Who, anfwerable to various ules of a feal a-
10 fealed us, and mong men, has likewife eracioufly dillinjjuiflied,
given the earned ,° , , r , r ? c . . •

of the Spirit in our
"^^^'^^Q' ^"d lecured us ior his own ; confirmed his

hearts. covenant with us ; afTured us of our intereil in it ;

and printed his holy image upon us : And he has
freely given us his Spirit, who dwells in our hearts,

and fheds abroad his influences, and a fenfe of his love

there, as a pledge and earneft of the eternal inheri-

tance. {EpL i. 13, 14.)

23 Moreover, I 23 But to let you into one great reafon of my not
call God for aje- vifiting you, fo foon as was propofedf, I call the

heart-fearching,NOTES.
* As what the apoftle here fays about thefe paflage-? to them, as well as to

God's anointing, J'ealing,,&nA gfoing the himfelf, and his fellow-labourers.
earneji of the Spirit, lioi much X.\\t{-imt f Here the apoftle infenfibly Aide;;

import, with what he and the apollle back into his vindication of himfelf, from
yohn fpeak of, as the common privi- which he had a little digrefled,- in the
leges of true believers, Eph. 1. 13, 14. four preceding verfes, to give vent to
and I John ii. 20, 27.; I have referred all fome delightful thoughts on the ftability

of
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cord uiron my foul, heart-fearching, and fin-avenging God to witnefs,
that to ipare you I ^,,tji ^\[ ^he lolemnity of a religious oath, as ever I

inrConnth!'
^"

^'^P^^"'" ^'^ '^'^^"g «" "^y ^°"1 ^^'^* ^"d for ever,

that it was not from any inconftancy of temper, or
carnal motives; but out of peculiar tendernefs to you,
that I deferred my journey to Corinth thus long, as
being dellrous to come to you, not with a rod, but
in love, and m the fpirii ofmeekneji *. (i Cor. iv.

21.)

24 Not for that 24 Yet I do not fpeak after this fort, as if v?e,
i^e have clominion ^ho are Chrift's minittring fervants, had any right
over your faith. , . , .

&
r •

, ,
' , -^

but are helpers of
°'' authority, to domineer over your faith, by arbitra-

your joy : for by "ly binding any thing upon your confciences, accord-
lauh ye itand^ ing to our own fancy or humour ; or by making any

alterations in the doiilrincs and inllitutions of Chrift,

our only Lord and Mailer ; but we are authorized of
God, and do fincerely defire and endeavour, to be af-

fiftant to your fpiritual confolation, by recovering

you from thofe evils that would hinder it; and by
cftablifliing your faith in Chrift, and in the promifes,

which are i^yea and amen in him : (ver. 20.) For it

is not by a human, but by a divine faith, which we
would promote in you, that ye have hitherto flood

{ir<f,Kx\i) in a ftate of grace, and mud continue to

ftand, as ever ye would be faved.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How important is it to the fuccefs of the gofpel, that the charadlers of Chrift's

fervants be blamek-fs in themfelves, and vindicated from falfe alperfions 1 And
what a noble rujiport and pieafure do they poffefs in their own fouls, who have the
teltimony of their confciences, that in fimplicity and godly (incer-.ty, not with flefh-

ly wifdom, but by the grace of God, they have their converfation in the world ;

and can make a lolemn appeal to God about it, amidl^ all the reproaches of their

enemies 1 They will ordinarily have a witnefs to their integrity, in the confciences

of ferious Chril'ians ; and bleffed be the name of the Lord, that he will own and
honour them, and adi the part of the Father of Mercies, and the God and Father
of jefus Chrift, their Head and Saviour, by comforting them in all their tribula-

tions, and pioportioning their confolations to their fiifferings. not only for their

own perfonal advantage, but that they may the better know, by their own expe-

rience, how to fpeak feafonable words of relief to others in all their aiflidions.

Alas : How great and many are the troubles of God's own dear children : They
fometimes grow to fuch an extremity, as to make them defpair even of life : But
their moft forrowful Irenes are wifely, and •^racioufly ordered for the trial and im-
provement ot their faith, that a review of former dangers and deliverances may
help to raife their hope in new difficulties, and teach them to renounce all confi-

dence in themielvcs, and in creature-aids, and to rely entirely on that God, who
raifes

NOTES,
of the promifes of God, for helping his church itfelf ; and he was very loth to

jjeopie's faith and joy. ufe that apoltolic feverity in his proceed-

* The apoltle was willing to wait the ings againlt them, which, in cafe of

event of his former epilHe, with refprcl continued difaffection and obftinacy, he

to the oflenders among them, (i Cor. threatned, (i Cor. ir. 19.) and could

chaps. V. vi.) in hopes that they might not in taithtulneis have avoided; and

be brought to repentance, and that the thereiore he was the lefs in hafte to go

things, which were fo much amifs among to Corinth. (Chap. ii. !•)

them, mi?ht be fet to rights by the
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raifes the dead, who has delivered, and doth deliver, and in whom they may ftill

truft tor all further needtul deliverances. And O how great is the power of pray-

er, efpccially of united prayers, for ulhenng in all lealonable mercies 1 And when
God fjives fignal anfwers of peace, what abundant thankl'jjivings (hould we render

to him 1—How affe(ftionately defirous are faithfui minilters of theii people's happi-

nefs 1 They earneftly wifh that grace and peace may be multiplied to them, from

God the Fatner, and from the Lord Jefus Chrifl ; and they would fain be inltru-

ments both of their converfion and edification, that they may joy in them here,

and rejoice with them in the day of Chrift. For this they labour with coifftant

care, and uniform aims, by dealing as tenderly as poflible with them ; by continuing

to preach the tame gofpel, that was made effeftual in their firft believing ; and by
a noble ambition, not to lord it over their farth, but to be helpers of their joy-

And O what blefled provifion has God made for the prefent comfort, and ever-

laftmg falvation of every true believer 1 All the promifes of the new covenant are

ratified m Chrift, and made fure to them ; they ftand by faith, and are eftablilhed

in him; and they have the anointings of the Spirit, who by his enlightning, fanc-

tifying, and comforting influences, feals and fecures them unto the day of redemp-
tion, and is their earneft of the eternal inheritance.

CHAP. II.

The apojlle proceeds to a further account of the reafons of his not

coming to the Corinthians, i,—4. Gives them direBions about re^

Jloring the incejiuous per/on to his place in the churchy ;,— ir„

^nd acquaints them with his own labours, fuccefy and joys^ in

fprcoding the pure gofpel of Chrifl in feveral places ^ 1 2,— 1 7.

Text. Paraphrase.
;gUTIdetermined X 5, in the greatnefs of my afFedion for you, mv

tniswithmvrelf, r\ 1 ..-u-ar /tt ii-
that I would not

,
^ ^f''^ IS chiefly fet upon affifting your holy joy,

come again to you [chap. i. 24.) I was unwilling to come to you in cir-

in heavinefs. cumftances, that might occafion your gritf; but ra-

ther judged it mofl expedient, and accordingly con-

cluded in my own mind, to forbear my fecond vifit

for fome time*, left 1 fhould be obliged to go into

fuch feverities againft the oppofers of my apoftolic

doftrine and charaftcr, and againft other offenders a-

mong you, as would be very unwelcome, and difa-

greeable to you, and no lefs irkfome to myfelf.

2 For if I make 2 For if I were to do any thing, that would be a
you lorry who is trouble to you, whom I fo dearly love, nothing but

ke'th m? ghd. but ^ ff f^ °f ^"^y- ^"^^ ^'^'Pe of redifylng what was a-

the lame which is
"^'f' among you, could ever reconcile me to it, much

made forry by me? lefs give me any fatisfaftion in it: And which of you,
in that cafe, could exhilerate my fpirit, and make mc
rejoice again ; unlefs it were the very perfon or per-

fons, whom I ftiould have made uneafy by fliarp re-

bukes, both of the principal offenders, and of others

amongNOTE.
* The apoftle was not with them in fore his coming to them agai?i, is not to

ii(?rtw;f/} at the time of his going Prft a- be undrrftood of his doing it a'jain in
mong them, but with, great rejoicing, as hea^joief^. hut only of his making them
appears from chap. i. 14, 15.; and there- another nji/iu
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among you, that were puffed up, and countenanced

them, inftead of mourning over them, and taki-ng care

to purge the church of them ? ( i Cor. v. 2, 7.) It is

only the repentance of fuch, and their recovery from

the guilt, which they refpeftively had contraAed,

that could turn my own forrow into joy.

3 And I wrote ^ And therefore, in my former letter, I wrote to
this faiTie unto you.

^„ ^j^j^ ;„^ (^ Cor. v. 3, 4, 5.) * and
Jeft when 1 came, '

, , , r n i \ • -n.^ 1 l Z^
• \

I (houid have for- ^hat I have fuggefted m this epiftle, {chap. 1. 23.)

row from them of about my not coming to you, that I might fpare you,

whom I oaj^^ht to Jj to this very purpofe, that the diforders in your
rejoice, having con- church might be reftified by yourfelves ; left other-

Sat" my' joyis fe ^''fe, .-n my coming to you, I Hiould find fuch irregu-

joy oi yon zil larities, and be forced to take fuch undefirable mea-

fures, as would create a great deal of uneafinefs in my
own mind, on their account, whom I might have rea-

fonably expefted to rejoice in ; and who ought to

have been matter of joy to me, by reafon of their

ftcdfaftnefs in the faith, holinefs, and order of the

gofpel : And I am encouraged to hope, that ye would

willingly favc me this trouble, from the confidence I

have in all thofe of you, who abide in the doftrines

of Chrift, that your regard and affedion to me is fo

fincere, according to your former profeffions, as that

,
what is an occafion of pleafure and delight to mc,

with reference to the glory of Chrift, and the good

o<^ the church, will be fo likewife to all of you ;
and

that therefore ye would be glad to remove every caufe

of difquietude to me.

4 For out of 4 For when I wrote to you before, to proceed to

much affliaion
^^ excommunication of fuch, as were guilty of ihame-

heart T'S^'ole un
^

f"l mifcarriages, and as difcovered a difaff-eaion to

to you with ma- Chrift and his gofpel, (l ^or. v. 4, 5. andxvi. 2 2.)

ny tears ; not that it was with great trouble and diftrefs of fpint, which
you Ihould be grie- produced a flow of bitter tears, in refledion upon

mf ht'^'knolvMie
^^^''' deplorable and dangerous condition: I mention

K whicr^have this now, not with a defign of awakening any dolo-

more abundantly rous paflions in you, with refpeft to thmgs that are

unto you. already mended ; but only to let you fee what an ex-

ceeding hearty love I bear to you, and what a touch-

ing- concern I have for the good of the whole church,

as'^well as for the humbling and reclaiming of the no-

torious delinquents themfelves, to your comfort, and

their own falvation.

5 But if any ^ gyt if any one among you, [u Se rn) as parti-

have caufed grief, ^^^. ^j^^ inccftuous perfon, whom I ordered you to
"^ proceed

NOTE.
* I am inclined to think that the a- fomething, that he had already wrote in

poftle's faying. I wrote to you, refers to a foregoing part oi this epiftle, 1 "^ve

his former epiftle ; but as there is room taken both fenfes, with a due conlilten^

to doubt, Whether he might not mean cy, into the paraphrafe.
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he hath not grie- proceed againll, has occafioned fadnefs of heart, on
ved me, but in account of his crime, and of what ye were thtreup-

not'overcha "
""^^ °" obh'ged, in duty, to do to him, for vindicating the

all,
" honour of Chrift, and purging the church from fcan-

dal ; he, by that means, has given a great deal of

uneafmefs, not to me only *, but to part of the

church itfelf ; I mean to thofe of you, that were

confcientioufly concerned for God's glory, and the

good of the man's own foul : I fay It was a grief to

fuch, that I may not be thought to exceed in my ac-

cufation of you, as a body, as though I took all of

you to be as unaffefted with his cafe, as thofe were,

whom I had in mine eye, when I reproved you for

not mourning on his account, nor being ready to ex-

clude him your holy communion.
6 Sufficient to g Ye having now difcharged your duty in cafting

fuch a man ,V this
j^j^^ ^^^ ^£ ^^^ church, as my beloved brother Titus

puniihment, which . ^ , , .. ^ ' , , ,^1 -n i •

ivat injimed ot
mforms me

; {chaf>. vii. 6,^13.) and Chriit having

many. bleffed his own inftitution for bringing him to repent-

ance ; this awful cenfure, which was paiTed upon
him, by the fuffrage and approbation of the whole

community, or at lead of the majority of the bro-

therhood, is all the rebuke and difcountenance, that

ye ought now to give him ; it having proved fuffi-

cient, through divine grace, to humble him, and fo

to anfwer its happy and defired end upon him.

7 So that con-
^ So that now, inftead of carrying it fliy and dif-

trariwife, jf o«^Z.?
^ ^^ dealing harfhly with him, ye ought, on the

rather to forgive ' ? , 1 • rr \

him, and comfort contrary, to pals by his olrence, as one, whom ye

him, left perhaps have ground, in the judgment of charity, to believe

fuch a one fhould God himfelf has pardoned ; and it is high time for
be fwallovved up

^.^ encourage and comfort him, and fo rellore
with overmuch for- i. 1 , 1 ,1 , 11
jQ^y^

him to his church-itate among you, as one who has

feen his lin, who loaths and abhors himfelf, and ir.

deeply abafed in his own eyes, and afflifted for it

;

and is enabled, to turn from it : The moil gentle and

compaffionate methods fliould now be taken witli

him ; left, pofTibly, one of fo contrite a fpirit, fliould

be overwhelmed with the exceffive diilrefs 01 hia

mind, and fink into utter defpair.

S I therefore

NOTE.
* 'Tis no eafy matter to fix the jull do not know what can be fairlv objecfVed

meaning of the latter part of this verfe, to it; fiiii:e the words (Ta^.e^B.) ren-

as appears from the many different in- dered in part, are nioft commonly uled,

terpretations, that have ueen put upon ia the apottle's wriiin^s, to diitinguifli

it, which moftly confound, rather than one fort of perfons from others
;

(fee the

diredl the mind; and therefore I fliall note on iVo/«. xi. js-) andfince it may na-

not trouble the reader with them. That, turally be Uippofed, that \\t here defiuns

which is given in the paraphrafe, feems to foften what he had laid about the Go-

to be more confiftent with the grammar riiithianshn'mgpuffedvp.'in&notmouni-

of the text, and frope of the context, irig, i Epift. v. 2. that they might not

than any that I have met with; and I think he meant it of them ail univerfally.

Vol. IV. £ e
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8 Wherefore T

cTeech you, that

ye would conrirm

your love towards

bitn.

9 For to this end

alfo did I vviite,

tb;;t I mi^ht know
the proof of you,

whether ye be

bedient in

thinss.

all

lo To whom ye

forgive any thing;,

I forgive alfo : for

if I forgave any

thing-, to whom i

forirave it, for your

lakes forgave I it,

in the perfon of

Cbrift

;

ix L'.d S.'itan

fliould get an ad-

vantapc of us : for

we «re not ifjno

rdiit of his devices

7'he Second Fypifile to the Chap. ii.

8 I therefore would now become as zealous an ad-

vocate for this humble penitent, as I was before a-

gainft him, while he pcrfillcd in his vicious courfe ;

I eameftly entreat, and exhort you {^x^oe.y.u.xa)) to

behave in fuch a friendly manner towards him, as (I'lall

carry the plained conviftion, that your dealings with

him, from firft to laft, have not proceeded from any

hatred to his perfon, but only to his enormous crime,

and from a fincere concern for his fpiritual benefit

;

and I infift upon it, that, notwithllnnding his great

fall, ye would now demonftrate and ratify (xy^«!7-«j)

your love to hini, in the moft affeftionate and public

manner, by cordially receiving him anrain into your

holy fellowfhip, and performing all offices of kindncfs

to him, as a reftored brother.

9 For this alf ) is one great end that I have pro-

pofed to myfelf, both in writing to you before, to

pais a juft cenfure upon him, and now, to releafe

him from it, (fee the note on vcr 3.) that I might

try, and fee what evidence ye would give of your

regard to my apoRolic authority; whether, or not,

ye would own, and fubmit to it in all things, relating

to difcipline as well an doftrine.

10 And, i^i) to encourage your ready compliance

with what I now recommend to you, ye may be

well alfured, that whomfoever, upon good proof gi-

ven of his repentance, ye embrace with brotherly af-

fecllion, and re admit into fellowfhip with you, as

one whom ye have forgiven, I 1!kewife, chearfully

concurring with you therein, pafs by his offence

;

and, on fuppofition of the iincerity of his repentance,

I folcmnly pronounce him to be forgiven of God,
who confirms in heaven, what his churches do, ac-

cording to his mind and will, upon earth: {Ma"h.
xviii. iS. and fee the note on Matih. xvi. 19.) For

whatever penitent among you he be, whom I in this

manner have forgiven, it has been in the name, and

by the authority of Chrift, as therein perfonating

him, and, as it were, before his face, in his fight

and pnfcnce; (£> Tr^airw-ru^ and I have done this, out

of a fptcial regard to you, that I might Ihew you

my love, {vc. 4.) and my concern for your order,

peace, and comfcrt ; and that ye might be fatisfied,

as to the warrantablenefs of your procedure in re-

ftoring fuch an one to the church.

1 1 I am the more fol'icitons about your receiving

him again ; left our great adverfary the devil, who
envies the fuccefs of my minillry, the recovery of

backfliders, and your edification and increafe, fliould

prcjudifc any perfuns minds againft us, and make

them afraid of joining with us, for being of a rigid,

unforgiving,



Troas to preach
Chrift's gofpel, and
a door was opened
unto mc of the

X,ord,
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unforgiving, and levere temper ; or left he fhould dif-

courage any among yourfelves, and hurry them into

defpair, or into apoftacy ; and fo (hould, one way or

other, overreach and circumvent us : For we have

had fo many proofs, and fo much experience of liis

mahcious defigns, as have (hewn us a great deal of liis

fubtile llratagems, who, Hke an old ferpent, lies in

wait to deceive, and to obftruft the progrefs of the

gofpel, and the peace and profperity of the church.

12 Furthermore, 12 Now (^e) to acquaint you with another thing,

when I came to ^^at arofe to retard my coming to Conn />, and yet

fhows my affetlion to you ; when I went to Trmst

in the Lefler ^fa *, to preach the gofpel, which

Chriit has committed to me, and which principally

treats of him, and of falvation alone by him ; and

when, at my arrival thither, I found the Lord JeluJ

had fo difpofed men's fpirits, by rellraining enemies,

and inchning many to hear the word, that there was

liberty and opportunity of preaching with hopeful

profpedls of fuccefs, I was induced to ftay fome tmie

in thofe parts.

1

3

Neverthelefs, fuch was my anxiety about you,

that I could not be eafy in my own mind, becaufe I

did not meet with my dear brother Titus there, as

I expeded, that I might learn from him, what effect

my former letter had upon you, and how things (locd

with you, as to your fpiritual affairs ; but, taking my
farewell of the church at that place, I travelled from

thence into the province of Macedonia in fearch of him ;

where, at length, I found him, who gave me a very

comfortable account of yo\ir humblenefs of mind, and

earneft defire to xtd'.iy what had been amifs ; and of

your affeationate difpofitions toward mc. {^Ckap. vii.

6, 7.)
^

14 Now, blelTed be the Fzther of mercies, that nct-

withitanding the great oppofition, and fore tribula-

tions of various kinds, wliich have befallen me, and

Chrift, and'maketh Other fellow-laboiirers ; he, in his -vvonderful conde-

13 I had no reft

ui my fpirit, be-

caufe I found not

Titus my brother :

but taking , my
leave of tliem. I

went from thence

into Macedonia.

14 Now thanks

le unto God. which
always caufeth us

triumph

roanifcll the favovir

of his knowledge
by us in every

place.

fcenlion and grace, always gives us rich occafions for,

and carries our fouls into, a holy rejoicing in Chrift,

even unto exultation, as making us more than con-

querors over all our enemies, through him, who has

loved us, and is the glory of oiu- mii.iftry : And we
can never be thankful enough to God, who not oaly

JC- e 2 ieveai.<5

N O V £.

* This journey to Troas, was not that it was when the apoftle palTed frcn Ephe-
mentioned in A^s xvi. S. which «as fin, and took Troas in Lis way to iHa-

long before ; nor was ir that in Ails xx.

6. which was from Fhil:ppi in Macedo-
nia to Troas ; whereas this Ivas from

Troas to itlactdonia (ver. t 5.) But
the generality of interj)retei', think, that

ccdonia: (Adls xx. 1.) And if it was not

then, we have no other account, i' '.he

ASls of the Apolties, to which it can b?

referred.
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reveals Chrift by our miniftrations ; but makes his

name and gofpel exceeding precious and delightful,

like the moil fragrant ointment poured forth, which
iills the air with a pleafant perfume, and is exceeding

grateful to all within its reach ; and who makes our
labours acceptable to himfelf, like odours of incenfe,

and facritices of a fweet fmelling favour, through Je-
fus Chrill, at Coririthy as well as among all forts of

people wherefoever we come.
T5 For ue are 15 For, in the faithful difcharge of our commif-

famir^ofcbrilMn
^'°"' ^"^ ^^^ well-pleafmg to God, on Chrift's account,

them that are' f!i"
^"^ ^" '^he reference that our doftrine and fervices

ved, and in them ^^'^^ to him ; both v'ith refpeft to thofe that are ef-

that perifh. fedlually wrought upon by it, and enabled to believe

to the laving of their fouls, as the glory of his grace

is exalted in them ; and with refpetl to thofe that re-

ject the gofpel, through their obftinacy and unbelief,

to their own perdition, as the glory of his jujlice is

difplayed in them ; and fo he favourably accepts our

labours in his Son, not according to their fuccefs, but

according to our right principles, motives and ends,

diligence and integrity, in fulfilling them.
i5 To tie one j^ To fome indeed, (««? ^5v) as the fweeteft fcent

'ujc (lie t )e avour
j^ off'enfive and pernicious to perfons that are fick, or

ot death unto , ,
.' , . r 1 • 1

death ; and to the that have an antipathy to it ; io our preachmg the pure

other the favour of gofpel of Chrift, which is excellent in itfelf, and high-
life unto life: and ly acceptable to God, is difagreeable to their carnal
who is fnfficient

Jor thefc things ?

minds, which are enmity againft God ;
(Rom. viii.

7.) and (as though the gofpel were hke the mini-

ftratlon of the law, which kills inilead of giving hfe,

c/ja/>. iii. 6.) it eventually increales their fpiritual ckath

and condemnation, even to cternaldeftrudtion, through

the depravity of their own hearts, which obftinately

rejcd, pervert, and abufe it : But to others, (o«? ^t)

it is a reviving and delightful odour, which, through

the attending power of the'Spirit, recovers them from

the death of fin, to the life of righteoufnefs, and con-

tinues to be a fweet refrefhment to them afterwards,

under all their foul-fickneffes and faintings, troubles

and trials, till it iffues in their complete enjoyment of

eternal life. How affefting and important are thefe

events of our miniftrj- ! and how great is the difhcul-

ty of fulfiUing it, in a wife and faithful manner, with

an humble, holy, and difintcrefted zeal for the glory

of Chrift, the manifeftation of the truth to the coii-

fciences of our hearers, and the good of immortal

fouls ; and with a fuitable addrefs to different perfons

and cafes, that every one may have his portion in due

feafon ! What vain pretender, hke your falfe teachers,

can be fit to engage in this arduous and lolemn fcr-

>'cc ? Nay, who of himfclf, be he the bcft andgreateft

man
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man upon earth, {chap. iii. 5.) is equal to it, and
capable of going through it, with futh a temper of

fpirit, as becomes him ; and to fuch advantage, as is

moft defirable ? And yet 1 fay that our faithful la-

bours are acceptable to God in Chrift, whatever the

iffues of them may be to others.

17 For we are 17 For we are not like many of the judai'zing
sot as many, which teachers, who adukerate, and debafe the pure and

orood : Ut I^of glorious gofpel of the bleffed God, by mmghng legal

finceritv, but as of obfervanccs, and human uiventions with it, to ferve

God, in the fight their own pride and avarice, as vintners corrupt their
ot God ipeak we ^^^^ wines, {xM.7sry,Xivoi\ii) by injurious mixtures for
'° " '

the fake of gain : But we preach the true and genu-

ine gofpel of Chriil entire, juil as we received it from

him, without any alterations, additions, or fecular

views, as with an honcft plainheartednefs, free from

craft, or deceit ; {^chap. iv. 2.) and as by the autho-

rity, guidance, and influence of God himfelf ; and,

in all our difcourfes, we fpcak confcientioufly, as in

the fight and prefence of the omnifcicnt God, look-

ing for all acceptance with him, in and through the

great Mediator, who is the governing fubjedl of our

minillry.

RECOLLECTIONS.
What a tender love and concern have faithful paftors for their flocks ! They are

exceeding felicitous about their affairs ; they make their forrows and joys their

own. and are willing to keep up as good an opinion of them as poflible ; they are

grieved at heart, when any of them fall into fin, and perfift with fuch obflinacy in

it, as to oblige the church to caft them out of its communion ; they are earneflly

defirous that fuch offenders may be brought to repentance, and, upon good evi-

dence that they are fo, would have them reftored to the fellowfliip, and afTcftiori

of the whole community, left they fhould be fwallowed up with overmuch forrow.

And why (hould not churches take off their cenfures, when the proper ends, for

which they were inflidted, are anfwered ? To be unforgiving to thofe, whom we
have ground to hope God has pardoned, is a difobedience to Chrift's authority; and
gives Satan an advantage againft the humble penitent, to drive him to defpair

;

and againft the church, to briqg an odium upon it, as though it were uncharitably

fevere. And alas I How many aie the wiles of the devil, for fupplanting the

caufe of Chrift, which it is our wifdom and duty to obferve, and guard againft : But
bleffed be God, who will make his precious gofpel triumphant, to the joy of his fer-

vants, whofe confciences bear witnefs to their integrity, in defiance of all oppofi-

tion ; and will take pleafuie in its miniftrations, whether they iffue in the righte-

ous dertruftion of thofe, whofe carnal hearts are averfe to it ; or in the fpiritual

life and eternal falvation of thofe, that believe through grace. O how awful, on
ene hand ; how delightful, on the other ; and how difficult and important, on tlie

whole, is the work of the miniftry I We may well cry out. Who is fufBcient for

thefe things ? And if any are wife and faitiiful ftewards in difpeniing them, and
fAflt with good effe<Sl, it is all of God. Wo be to thofe, the number of which is

too great, that corrupt the fimplicity of the golpel ; but they who. through divine

light and influence, preach and maintain the purity of its doctrines, according to

the word of God, as in the integrity of their hearts, with difintereftcd views, and

as under his all. feeing eye, may be hun.bly confident, for their encouragement,
that whether their fuccefs be more or lefs, they and tlieir labours ftiall be graci-

oufly accepted of him in the beloved.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Ihe apoJiJe appeals to the Corinthians for the good effeSls of his mi-

mjiry vpori then., the gioiy of which he afcribes entirely to Gody

I,— ^. Shews the prefe: ence oj the gofpel to the legal admin {/}ra-

tion, 6, I. ^diid thai hu preaching it was juitablc to its excel-

lency and evidence, ar.d had an enlightning and transforming ejfi'

cacy, through the power of the Holy GhoJ], 12,— 18.

Text. Paraphrase.

J)0 we begin a. "p^Q we, the Miinliers of Chrift ; and particularly,

f" >°
^f'- ^ do I mylelf, who am chiefly llruck at by the

mend ourielves ? or ... n, ^
, ,- , . , ,-1

need we as lorte '^""^ apoitles, and Ipeak with a Ipecial eye to my own
others, epiftles of juft and neceflary vindication *

; Do we, I fay, now
again begin, like vain glorious perfons, to fet outcommendation

from you J

our hearts, known
and read of all

men :

yci, o letteis ^^^ ^^^,^ praifcs, by avowincf our fincenty and fide-
or commendation ,. , ,

* .. \ r r r u
lity, [chap. u. 17.) as iome may cenlure us tor ha-

ving done before, in the former epiftle, chap. iv. ?

No, we are far from feeking glory of men ; ( i Thejf.

ii. 6.) but it is for your, and the gofpel's fake, that

we fay any thing of that afpeft : {^chnp. v. 12.) Or
do we Hand in need, as the falfe apoftles do, of an/
letters of recommendation from other churches, to in-

gratiate ourfelves with you ? Or have we any occa-

fion for your giving us a good character, to introduce

us to the favour of others ? No, we neither alk, nor

need any luch thing of you, or them.

Ye are our e- 2 Ye yourfelves, the dear feals of our miniftry,

piftle written in ^^ Qfj^. ix. 2.) are our letters teftimonial, every way
better, and more convincing in themfelves, and more

defirable in our account, tlian the higheft encomiums,

that vL-ord.s could heap upon us ; teftimonials lo deep-

ly imprefled on our hearts, that we can never forget

them, nor think of them without joy and praife ; and

fo evident to all around you, that they cannot but

be legible, and known amongft all, that are acquaint-

ed with you, or have heard of God's remarkable

work, through our labours, upon you.

3 Forafrnuch as 3 For, by the gifts and graces bellowed upon

ye are manileUly you, ye are openly manifeiled to be Chriit's own e-

"ciedared to be U^c
^j^^j^^ ^^j^j^.j^ ^^ ^^^ formed, and pubhlhed to the

rmniftered by "^us,"
world, by means of our miniftrations in his name

;
an

written not with epiftle written, not with ink, like thofe which the

ink, but with the falfe apoftles want from you, and which are the only
Spirit ones,

NOTE.
* Though the apoftle principally in- Sitvnnus, and Titus, who are mention-

tends himlelf, as moll diredly afteaed ed. chap. i. 1, 19. and ii. 13. partly to

by the reproachrs of his advcrfanes and Irreen himfelf tiom envy, and partly to

vindicated agamft them; yet he .ecms defend their chara<Sers together with his

10 include his brethren, fuch as Timothy^ own.
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Spirit of the livinfr ones, that ye could write for them, or us ; but an e-

God • not in tables pjftl^ formed by the powerful operation of the Holy

"^''°f', ^''\-Z Ghoft, who is eiT^ntially one with the Father and
fleihly tables ot the ' ,ri--ii-rir* j-i
\izs.xi,

oon, as a man s loul is with himlelr *, and is the

Spirit of the only true God, who has life necefTari-

ly in himfelf, and is the fountain and giver of it to o-

thi.rs ; and an epittle written, not like the moral law

of ten commandments in tables of ilone
; (

Exod.

xxiv. 12. and xxxiv, i.) nor in unregenerate hearts,

that are dead and fenfelefs, obdurate and unyielding,

as a (lone ; but in the tender and pliant, living and

fenfible tables of your fouls, which, being renewed by
grace, are made fufceptible and retentive of every fpi-

ritual and holy imprelFion, according to the new co-

venant promife, that God ^t'/// take away the Jlony
heart "it of\\\% pet)ples /?(?,/?», and will give them an
heart ofjlcfh. (Ezck. xxxvi. 26.)

4 And fucli truft ^ And we have hope toward God, through our
have we throu,4i L^^d Jefus Chrift, that this happy effea, according

wa'rd
° ° * to the promife, is indeed wrought in you ; and that

our miniftry fhall (lill be owned of him, and made fuc-

cefsful, in producing the fame good effedl upon ma-
ny others, to his glory, and the further vindication of

our charafter.

5 Not that v/e are ^ Not that we aflume any honour to ourfelves
;

fuffic.ent of our. ^^ f^^j^j^j acknowledge that, as to any ability
felves to think any r' -ri <- r^ i-i 1

thin as of our- O' our own, it lett to ourielves, we, like other men,

felves: but our are Utterly incapable of fo much, as thinking one tru-

fufficiency is of ly good and fpiritual thought f ; much lefs are wc
^"'^' able, of ourfelves, (xcyicrxFB'sct) to reafon at fuch a

rate, as fhall be effectual to the converfion of o«

thers : But all our fufficiency or fitnefs, for one and

the other, is entirely and alone of God, by the o-

peration of his Spirit in u?, and with us : We there-

fore humbly rely upon him for it, and afcribe the glo-

ry of it all to him
;

6 \Vh(i alfo hath 6 Who has gracioufly furnifhed us with every need-
nude us able_ m.-

f^^j qualification, and gives us aU feafonable affiftanccs,

toNOTES.
* That Chri/l is included in the living tirfl from, the Father and Son. (See

God here menlioned, appears not only the note on i Cor. ii. ii)
from the .Spirit's being in other places f Ihe apoiHe feems to ar^jue from the
ftyled the Spirit of ChriJI. as wf^ll as of lefs to the greiter ; if they were not fuf-

the Father ; but likewire from the Co- ficient of thenrifelves to do fo fmall a
?7«f^7>';/ being called, in the former part thin?, as to think a ?ood thought, that
ofthisverfe, the epiflle of Chri/f. as the aiould be pleafini- t3 God, and benefi-

proper author of it; in dilhndlion from cial to their own fouls; much lefs could
the minifterial concern, that the apoftle they infpire others with fuch t)oughts,
had in forming ie : And fince the Spirit and produce an effe(5lual and thorough
is here fnoken of, as the immediate di- change in their hearts, by all their own
vine agent, who wrote this living cpif reafoning with them ; but all mud be
tie, we are alfo to confider him as ej'erj entirely owing to the power of Ged, as

''I'h' one with, xhoM^h perfojially dif- worliiRg ia aud by ihera.
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nifters of the new to make us faithful and fuccefsful minifters of the
teftament, not of gofpd, which exhibits the new covenant, in its ntmoft

the SpiVi7' for'tlie
c^''<^^"ce, freenefs, and fulnefs, as it is now confirm-

letter killeth, but ed by the death of Chrift ; minifters, I fay, not of
the Spirit giveth the /axv, which \\\t judai'zing teachers arc fo fond of,
^*''^- and which may be called the letter, in allufion to

God's literally writing its moral precepts by his own
finger, or extraordinary power

; (
Exod, xxxi. 1 8.

and Detit. ix. lo.) and to intimate the weaknefs of
the then prefent difpenfation, as in itfelf a dead let-

ter : But he has made us Minifters of the ^ofpely

which was not only indited by, but is likcwife ac-

companied with the Holy Spirit, as the means by
which he works, and in the difpenfation of which he

is given, to make it efficacious to faving purpofes ;

and therefore takes its denomination oi fpirit from him,

in oppofition to the law, which was, in great meafure

at leaft, deftitute of his energy* : For the law itfelf^

by ftiewing a man his duty, and giving him no aflift-

ance to perform it, and yet condemning him for eve-

ry defedl, deftroys all hope of falvation, and binds

him over to deftruftion, while he continues under it

:

But the ^ofpel, attended with the light and agency

of the Holy Spirit, is the means of making dead fm-

ners alive to God, and of bringing them into a ftate

of acceptance with him to eternal life.

7 But if the mi- 7, 8 And (3s) if the law, which was in itfelf an
niftration of deatli, adminiftralion that tended to death, and ifTued in end-
wr.tten ««<iengra-

|^,g ^^ftruftion to all, that were left under it, with-
ven in (tones, was

1 1 • r 1 1 1 •
1

•

glorious fo that °^* iookmg any rurther ; and which was wntten

the children of If- (sv y^«t^,M!»(7-» ) in letters of God's own forming, and
rael could not fted- engraven on tables of ttone ; if this law was delivered

fafe^ ot^^° MofeT
""''^^ ^ S^^''^' ^^ ^*-''=) '''^^" ^""^ appeared in awful

for the elory of folemnity at mount Sinai, and converged with Mofcs

his countenance, in fuch an immediate manner, as imprcffed fo fhining

which glory was a glory upon his countenance, that, when he returned
*° to the people, its luftre was too dazzling for the If-

raelites

NOTE.
* It is apparent to me, that by the mod immediately to point at the moral

letter, as in Rom. ii. 27. fo here, the a- law, together with its curfe, as woven
poftle means the legal di/pe/i/atio>i, which into that adnniniftration

;
yet he defign-

he afterwards calls the miitiflration of ed to include the whole of the Mofaic or

death, and of condemnation, ver. 7, 9. ; legal difpenfation : For when, in ano-

and that hy fpirit, he means xhe go/pel- ther view, he fpeaks of it as that which
difpenfation, which he calls the mini- is done away, and was reprefented by
Jlratioii of the Spirit, and of righteouf the veil ivhich Mofes put on his face,

7iefs, ver. 8, 9.: For he all along fets ver. 11. 13. he moll rf/rfft/v intends the

one of thefe in oppofition to the other ; ceremonial law ; and fo confiders the

the firft of which may be called the let- Old Tejlament, ver. 14. or the whole of

ter, and the fecond, the Spirit, for rea- the Jewijij difpenfation, as obfcure, and
fons given in the paraphrafe. But though infufficient of itfelf, for bringing in righ-

by the letter, and the mini/iration of teoufnefs unto life, in oppofition to the

death, and of condemnation, he feems gofpel adminiftration.
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to be done a- raelites to look upon it with ftedfaftnefs, becaufe
^*y '„ of the more than human brightnels that was {hed

theminiftratbn"of "?«" '^ 5
T^"^)"^^

brightnefs was to lall but a little

the Spirit be ra- while, to intimate that the dark difpenfation, they
iher glorious ? were then under, muft continue, till the accompliih-

ment of its prefigurative delign in Chriil : If, I fay,

there was fuch a vifible glory in this terrible difpenfa-

tion, and fuch an honour was put upon Mofes in mi-

niftring it, how much greater glory, of a fpiritual na-

ture, muft there be in the delightful difpenfation of the

gofpel, which is attended with the enlightning and

quickning, fanftifying, and faving operations of the

bleffed Spirit ; and is the means, by which his gifts

and graces are conveyed to them that believe ? And
how much more excellent and amiable muft the glory

be, which it puts upon the minifters, who are qua-

lified and authorized to preach it, and upon thofe that

by faith receive it, and are themfelves transformed

into its glorious likenefs ? {yer. 18.)

9 For if the mi- 9 For if there was fuch a glory, as we plainly fee
Miftration of con- there was a very awful one, in the miniftry that left
emuation e %q- ^^ people under a fentence of condemnation : furcly

ry, much more ^ ^ f . .„ r i >- 1 • 1 • 1 / • .

doth the miniftra- then, the mmiftry of the goipel, m which the righ-

tion of righteouf- teoufnefs of God is revealed, for the juftification of e-

nefs exceed in glo- very true believer in Chrift ; and, by means of which,
^-^'

faith itfelf, vehereby we believe unto righteoufnefs, is

wrought. in the heart ; i^Rom. i. 17. and x. 4, 10,

17.) this illuttrious and powerful miniftry muft needs

be as much more abundantly tranfcendent in its en-

dearing excellence and honour, as the divine glory,

which fhines forth in righteoufnefs to eternal life, fur-

pafl"es that, which is difplayed in condemnation to

eternal death.

10 For even that lo For even the legal difpenfation, divinely glori-

which was made ous as it appeared to be, in the external manner of its
glorious, had no

maieftic introduction at mount .SV«a/, lofes all its luf-
"loty in this re- -"

, r 1 ti 1 t i- 1 1 •.-

ipeel, by reafon of t""^* ^nd tadcs away, like a leller light at the rilmg

the glory that ex- of a greater, and admits of no com.parifon with the
ceileth. gofpel difpenfation of light and grace, becaufe of the

fuperabundant and perm.anent glory of this, beyond

that.

It For if that 1 1 For if there really v/as a glory in the Old Tef-
which is done a- tament difpenfation, which, on account of its wcak-
v.-ay ita/ g °"°"=«

nefs and imoerfeftion, is now frt aiid-, and brought
much more that . . ^

'

n 1 s'^ rn <i

which remaineth ?V to its period ; much more mult the iNew ieitamcnt

glorious. difpenfation, which is fo excellent in itfelf, and intro-

duces a kingdom, 'which cannot be m'jved, (Heb. xii.

28.) but ftiall abide without any alteration of its

privileges and ordinances to the end of time, be

truly, emphatically, and beyond all comparifon, glo-

rioiis.

Vot. IV. F £ 12 Being
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la Seeing then 12 Being therefore, upon thefe confiderations, ful-

),o" "^w ^V(^ ^Je'i
^^ Pe''f"ad<-'d of the fuperlor worth and excellency of

iSnndfs^o^ffpS
the jp^o/^f/, above the Z^^-fl/ difpenfation ; and having
an humble confidence in the Lord, that he will make
it effeftual to the falvation of many fouls ; we are

emboldened to ufe great freedom, opennefs and plain-

nefs in our way of preaching the word of his grace,

without any fhynefs, fear, or difguife, on one hand

;

or any embellifhments of human art, and oratory, as

though they were needful to recommend it, on the

other.

13 And not as i^ And we do not go about in any manner to
3Ioies nvlnch ]}\xt

j^j^jg ^^ conceal its intrinfic, native beauties, as Mo-

That tlie chiWren ./^'" covered his face with a veil, to hide the bright fhi-

of IfiHel could not "ing of his countenance from the view of the Ifrael-

ik'dfaiUy look to itet ; he thereby intimating, in an emblem.atlcal way,
the end ot that that partly through the obfcurity of the difpenfa-
\vmc IS a I 1-

^j^^ ^j^^y ^^^^ under, and partly through the carnali-

ty of their own hearts, they could not look through

it, and behold, by a fteady faith, its true and ultimate

fcope and defign ; or take in clear conceptions of

the antitype and fubftance of thofe legal types and fha-

dows, which are now no longer to be ufed in religi-

ous worfliip, as having been fulfilled in Chrift.

14 But their 14 But their intelleftual powers [i-xu^a^Yi) were
minds were blind-

(i^^pifi^d ^nd blinded ; their hearts being as hard, as
ta tor until this , ^ , 1 r n 1 • 1 l 11
day remaineth the "^*^ tables of Jtone, on which the moral law was writ-

I'sme vail imtaken ten, [ver 7.) and their thoughts as obfcure, as the

^way, in the read- types and (hadows, which referred to the things of
M,g of the old tef- the gofpel: ive': i3.) And though that gloomy
tainent; which ,.^ ^ , *^. .^ . ' u . . j j r I
'

-il \% rone away dilpenlation is now brought to an end, and iucceed-

in Chriit. ed by one more excellent, which explains it; yet the

JubjeEiive darknefs of the minds of the unbelieving

Jeu'r, who flill adhere to it, effeftually hinders their

difcerning the great and glorious things intended, and

prefigured by it : For, to tin's very day, the fame veil

of ignorance and blindncfs i\\\\ covers their underftand-

;ngs, when they read the Old Teftament writings, as

if the objcdl lay as much concealed, as ever, under

the veil of diftant predidions, and obfcure types and

figures *. This oljeflive veil is now removed by the

coming of Chrift, and by the clear explications of the

New Teftament, which fliew how exactly and com-
pletely

N O T E.
* Tlis apollle manifeftly fpeaks in this that was hid under types and figures,

^ilcourlc (if a double veil, which i'pread The firft of thefe is certainly intended.

over the Ifiaelites, and might be figu- i<er. it;, 16. and in the fornner part of

ratively indicated by the veil on the face this verfe ; but both may be included in

of Mofes, ver. 13.; one internal on their the laft claufe, as alfo in ver. 13 accord-

minds, as they were blinded ; and the ing to the fenfe given in the paraphrafe.

Other external on the objedl itfelf, as
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pletely all is fulfilled, by what he has done and fuf-

fered, who is ihe end of the /aw for righteoufnefs to

every one 'bar believes i (Rom. x. 4.) and \}A^fub-

jeBive veil itfelf is taken off from the minds of true

believers, by the illumination of his Spirit, to lead

them into the knowledge of Chrift.

15 But even un- I J But I fay, with refpcdt to the unbelieving ear-

to this day, when nal 'jew 1 , that even to this very day, amidft fo clear
Mofes is read, the ^ revelation of the objed itlelf in gofpel light, there

heait*^
"^°" '"^ ^^ remains fuch an internal darknefs upon their un-

derllandings, through their own pride, lulls, and pre-

judices, hardnefs of heart, and fondnefs for ceremoni-

al obfervances, and for fetting up a righteoufnefs of

their own, as makes them fo incapable of perceiving

things in a juft light, that when the law of Mojer is

read, as it is in their fynagogues every Sabbath-day,

{/^cis XV. 21.) they can no more difcern its true and

fpiritual meaning, in its reference to Chrift, than the

Ifrae/itci could fee through the veil on their typical

Mediator's face, or could ftedfaflly behold the glory

of his countenance, vih;£n the veil was removed from

it, at the delivering of the law.

16 Neverthelcfs, 1 6 Nevcrthelefs, as Mojes took the veil off from
when it fliall turn hJs face, when he turned from the people to go in be-
to the Lord, the

£^,.e the Lord
;
[Exod. xxxiv. 24.) fo when ever the

vail fliall be taken , • n u c 1 1 i r l ^ 1

j^^yj
happy time ihall come, for the body of that people

to be nationally converted to the Lord Jefus ; or

when any of their hearts [ver. 15.) (hall be elfeftually

wrought upon, by his Spirit, to turn to him, and re-

ceive him by faith, as the only true Mefliah, then that

internal veil fhall be taken off, as the external one is

already; fo that the eyes of their underftandings faall

be enlightned to fee how all the types, figures, and

predidiions of the law have a complete and glorious

acccmpliftiment in Chrift.

-.7 Now the Lord 17 Now the Lord Jefus, who will take away this

. that Spirit: and internal veil, which lies upon their hearts, is himfelf
where tje Spint of

-^^ j^-^ ^[^- nature, by way of eminence, afpirit, as
rhe Lord ix, there ^ , . r j 1 ,J 7 \ j • t.- re
J.S liberty. *-'0d IS laid to be ; {John iv. 24.) and, m his ornce-

capacity, he is a qiiicining flyiril, {i Cor. xv. 45.)
and the words that he /peaks are fpirit and life ;

(John vi. 63.) he having }-iwer in Vimidi to quicken

ivhom he willy (John v. 21.) and to convey the

Holy Spirit, for making dead fouls live, by means

of the gofpel : And wherever this divine Spirit of the

Lord Jefus dwells, by way of peculiar relation and

vital operation in any foul, there is a bleffed freedom

from, the darknefs that had overfpread its mind, and

from the bondage of the legal adminiflration ; and a

correfpondent freed^in from the guilt and power of

lit;, and from the curfe and condcninaiion of the law ;

F f 7. and.
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and, in confcquence of all this, there is a holy and de-

lightful liberty of fpirit, in its accefs to God, and
connmunion with him, as a reconciled God and Fa-
ther.

i8 But we all i8 And (^e) all of us who believe in Chrift, and
M'ltli open fare be- h^yg j^jg Spirit dwelling in us, being brought- into the

g°ars""fhe ^gloly o^f pP^" ^'.S^*^ ^"'^ ^^' liberty of the gofpel-ftate, and bc-

the Lord, are chan- '"g delivered from that ignorance and blindnefs, which
ged into the fame before covered our minds ; now behold by faith the
i:na?:e. from glory unveiled glory of the Lord Jefus, in whom all the

h\ '^tii^'spidt' of
^^^ '^ fulfilled, and all the divine perfeAions are illuf-

the Lord. trioufly difplayed, and harmonioufly exalted : And as

the face of Mo/es fhone with a heavenly hkenefs, by
the impreffion which he received in feeing the glory

of God
; {ver. 7.) fo, by the clear view which faith

gives us of Chrift's glory in the gofpel, as in a mir-

ror, or looking-glafs, which diftindtly reprefents the

very image of things, in oppofition to the dark hints

under the law, which were, at beft, but an obfcure

ftiadow of them *, we are effedtually transformed in-

to Chrift's own amiable and holy likenefs, by a pro-

grefuon from the glory of the Old Teftament to the

much brighter glory of the New, {ver. 7,— 1 1.)

and by a glory reflected upon us, and derived to us^.

from his glory ; and that from one degree of grace

and
NOTE.

* As VipaAo-M gives us a much more apprehend, that when the apoftle fays,

indiftinoT: and impRrfetfl rcprefentation ive all with open face behold, &c. he

of a perfon, than his /OT</^if doth, «/je /«w does not -mean only himfelf and other

is r,\irl to have ajhadn-v ofgood things minifters, (fee the note on ver. r.) but

to come, and ?ict the very image of all true believers, or all, whom he had
them; (Heb. x. i.) and as feeing a mau's been juil fpeaking of, that tttrn to the

face in ^ looking-glrfj g\\-ei us a vaftly Lord, have his Spirit, zndi^re let into the

better idea of him, than any (hadow in liberty of the gofpel ; and what he here

the world could do, the light of the ^0/^ affirms concerning this all is no more,

^el difpenfation is here fpoken of, as be- than is included in this liberty, and be-

holdiiig 'with openface in a glafs ; but longs, as a common privilege and blefs-

as looking diredlly on a perfon's face ing, to every true believer under the

gives us a much better notion of him, golpel ftate. And, methinks, thofe pa-

than merely feeing h in a glafs, and is raphrafts, who, all along before and af-

indced the moft exact and perfect way, ter this verfe, confider nve and us, as fig-

in which he can be known ; the light of nifying only the apoftle himfelf, and ac-

f)eai<en \% fet out, (1 Cor. xiii. 12. See cordingly render them / and w;f, (liould

ihe- note there) is feeing face to face, be ready to allow that by tue all he

and knonving as ive are kno'wn, and that means fomething different, fo as to in-

in oppofition to our feeing in a glafs, elude the Chriltians he wrote to, and

which, compared with the heavenly vi- thofe whom he had juft before been de-

fion, is but darkly; though, compared fcribing, as well as the infpired minifters

with the great obl'curities of the legal of the gofpel; and whenever he fpeaks

difpenfation. it is feeing njuith openface, in the plural number of things, that are

anda/7'f/;o///ff I'c//; and fo thisisabeau- common to faithful minifters and other

tifuldefcriptionof the light of the gofpel, believers, or that 'go into the Chriftian

as exceeding tiiat of the law, but falling privilege and character, « fuch, I can-

vaftly Ihort of that, which we fliall have not fee why we fliould not take them in

in heaven.—The conntdtion of this with an cxtenfive view, as including both.

|he foregoing verfe naturally leads us to
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and holinefs to another, in proportion to the flrength

and clearnefs of this realizing view, which is glory-

begun ; and from the beginnnigs of this divine work

upon earth, to the complcating of it in heaven,

which is grace perfefted in glory : And all this is

effefted ,by the peculiar agency and impreflion of

• the Lord, the. Spirit, (lCvg<» Trvivu-uTog) who is himlelf

a divine pcrion, and gomes as the Spirit of the Lord
Chrifl, to glorify him, by means of gofpel miniflra-

tions. [John x.vi. 14.)

RECOLLECTIONS.
Blefled be God, that our lot is caft under the gofpel-ftate, which fo vaftly, and

fceyond all comparil'on, excels the legal difpenfation in glory : That of the law was
terribly, but this of the gofpel is amiably glorious ; that was full of darknefs and

bondage, but this is full of light and holy liberty ; that was a miniftration of death

and condemnation, but ffez'j of fpiritual life, and of righteoufnefs, through Jefus

Chiift, to eternal life ; that was typical and figurative, but this brings in the fub-

ftance, which anfwers all that was typified by thofe obfcure modes of inftruclion ;

and therefore that was to laft only for an appointed feafon, but this has aboliihed

it, and excels in duration, as well as in many other refpetls, it being to contmue
to the end of time, till it fliall iffue in all the glory of the better world. ^^Tiat an
honour is it to be put into, and made faithful and fuccefsful in, fuch a glorious mi-
niftry as this 1 Who is fufficient for it of himfelf, or for fo much as thinking any
thing relating to it, with fpiritual advantage to himfelf, or others } All fufficiency

of this kind is entirely of God ; and all its faving efte(£ls are wrought by his Spirit,

who impreffes his word with life, energy, and abiding charadters on new hearts,

which from hearts of ftone are turned into hearts of fleih, and become the living

epiftles of Chrift, that are legible to all around them, and are, rtiough not fingly

and alone, yet the moft noble and delightful feals and teftimonials, that can be gi-

ven to minifterial labours. But alas 1 What will this excellent and glorious dif-

penfation of light and grace avail thofe, that ftill remain under their native and
contracted blindnefs, and chofen hardneis of heart ? How clearly foever the light

may fliine round about them, the internal veil upon their minds^ is a darknefs that

comprehends it not. But, adored be the riches of God's grace, there is room for

hope, that, by the power of his Spirit, the internal veil itfelf may be removed
;

and when we are truly converted to the faith of Chrift, by the enlightning and heart-

changing operation of his divine Spirit, it is removed, and we are admitted to all

the liberties, privileges, and bleffings of the New Teftament ftate ; and while

with unveiled face, like that oi Mojes, when he appeared before the Lord, we by
faith behold, in the clear glafs of gofpel revelation, the glory of the Lord Jefus, as

a divme Saviour, and as the fulfiUer of the law, we iTiall be moulded into his ho-
ly likenefs from one degree of grace to another, till we arrive at eternal glory,

by the transforming impreflion of gofpel-truths upon our heaits from the Lord, the

Spirit.

CHAT.
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CHAP. IV.

The apojlle^ animated by a conjideration of the excellency and power
of the gofpcl-?ninif}ry, declares that he and his fellow-labourers

difcharged it with unwearied diligence^ Jincerity^ andfaithfulnefsy
though not with equalfuccefs to ally i ,—7. That theirJufferings

for It were exceeding great., and yet attended with rich fupports,

and various advantages^ 8,— 12. And that their profpeiis of eter-

nal glory were their chiefprefervative againfi fainting under their

tribulations^ 13,—18.

TExt. Paraphrase.
'pHerefore feeing OINCE therefore a difpenfation of the gofpel, which

we have th,s O ,-3 f^ glorious in itfelf, and fo efficacious and trans-
miniftiy, as we . . P , ^

'

have r ceived mer- lormuig in the hearts ot true believers, by the attend-

cy, we faint not ; ing power of the Spirit, is committed to me and my
fellow-labourers ; we are animated, according to the

grace bellowed upon us, and the compaflion our God
has Hiewn us, under all our weaknefles and trials, to

go on in the difcharge of our important truft, with-

out defpondency, cowardice, or flinching, amidll all

the tribulations and reproaches, that we are loaded

with for Chrill's fake.

2 But have re- 2 But, notwithftanding the many temptations to
jounced the hid-

^^xc contrary, that befct us, we have abandoned with

honefty"riotVal'k-
abhorrence, and kept at the remoteil diftance from all

ing in ' craftineis, fecret, dirtionourable, and fhameful tricks and contri-

nor handling the vances, that will not bear the light ; fuch as the falfc

word of God de- teachers go into, to conceal thcmfelves and their de-

"aStion ' m-
f'g"« 5 but would be matter of difgrace to us, as they

the truth, com- really are to them : We do not, like them, behave

mending ourfelves with flynefs and fubtilty, to over-reach and enfnare
to every man's the fouls of our hearers by falfe pretences ; bat with

S'"^'orGod
''"' g""^^' fimplicity and open freedom, to lead them into

the way of falvation by Jefus Chrift ; nor do we cor-

rupt and falfify (^» oo/xvlsj) the pure word of God,

by any additions or alterations of our own, or by at-

tempting to accommodate it to the depraved tafte of

thofe that we miniiler to : But, in preaching the

truth of the gofpel, and nothing but what we believe

to be fo, we endeavour, as upright and faithful (Icw-

ards, to approve ourfelves to the confciences of every

one, that would judge impartially concerning us, as

in the fight and prefence of God ; and we do this,

as confidering ourfelves to be always under the criti-

cal infpeftion of his all-feeing and heart-fcarching eye,

to whom we mull one day give an account ot our-

felves, and of our miniftry.

3 But if o:ir j;of- 3 But if after all this plain and faithful publication

jel be hid, it is ^f jj^g gofpel, which indeed is not ours, as though
h!d ^.g
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hid to them that we were the inventors and authors of it, or inforced
are loft : ft by Qur own authority, but the miniftry of which

we have received from Chrift : {ver. i.) If, I fay,

this excellent and glorious gofpel is neverthelefs co-

vered, or concealed from the minds of any that hear

it, fo that they cannot underftand or receive it, by
means of that veil of ignorance and blindnefs, which

remains on their hearts
;
[chap. iii. 15.) it is thus hid

only from them, that Hill continue in the loft and.

perifhing condition, into which they were plunged by
the fall, and in which they abide by their own wilful

obftinacy and unbelief, and, perfifting therein, mult

be inevitably loft and undone for ever.

4 In whom the ^ jjj thefe unhappy creatures, their great adverfary

hath^blindecTThe ^^^ ^e^'^' ^^^« '^ worfhipped by the idolatrous Gen-

minds of them ^^^^' ^^ their god, and is tamely fubmitted to, and
which believe not, ferved by, men of carnal minds, whom he tempts, as
left the light of Jig prefumed to do our blefied Lord himfclf, with the

i.^? /pw'r 2?'- things of this world, as though they were alj at his
pel ot Chrift, who &,.. ., / ,, > . o \ t 1 r t V- 1

is the image ot own dilpolal : (Mattb. iv. 8, 9.) in thele, 1 lay, the

God, fliould fliine great ruler of the darknefs of this world
(
Eph. vi.

unto them. 12.) has had a malignant influence, to increafe, and
confirm the blindnefs and ftupidity of their minds,

who remain in unbelief; he powerfully works in thefe

children of difobedience, (E,f>h. ii. 2.) by allurements

and terrors, and by every falfe fuggeftion and delu-

fion, to thicken the darknefs of their underftandings,

and lead them into wrong notions about the things of

God, and their own eternal interefts : And fo, for

fear of lofing his vaflals, he doth his utmoft to keep

them under the power of darknefs, left the confpicu-

ous difcovery, that is made of the glory of Chrift

(t»j5 5a|)ic T8 X^<?-») in the gofpel, as in a glafs, [chap.

iii. 18.) fhould make its way through the veil of their

own natural blindnefs, and fnould illuminate and
change their minds and hearts, by the knowledge and
faith of him, who, in his divine nature, is the effen-

tial image of God the Father, and, in the confti-

tution of his perfon God Man, is his reprefentative

image ; and in whom, as Mediator, all the divine per-

fcftions appear to be unitedly exalted, and illuftriouf-

ly dilplayed with amiable harmony : It is not there-

fore owing to any defeft in the gofpel itfdf, or in

our way of preaching it, but only to the criminal dif-

ordcr of their own minds, whicli Satan makes an

advantage of, that unbelievers do not perceive, nor

are affected with its glory.

5 For we preach j For, as to us, the minifters of this bleffed gof-
T,ot ourfelves, but

| ^^ j^ nothing to hide it, or caft a veil over it,
Chrift jeliis the f '

, .
°

, .

'

Lord- "and our- hy endeavourmg to promote our own honour or mte-

felves refts, authority or inventions, paffions or prejudices ;

but
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felves your fer- but we preach its pure doftrine with all pofiible plain-
vams for Jefus ^efg^ j^ jt^ {^^\ jig^t ^^^ gj^^y, relating to the per-

fon and offices, righteoufnefs, grace and government
of Jefus Chrift, the only Saviour of loft iinncrs, and
Lord of all : And we frankly own ourfelves to be no
more than fervants, that are called to ftudy your
weaknefles and wants, temptations and dangers, and
to labour, by all proper means, for the rehef, and
the fpiritual and eternal welfare of your fouls, in love

to Chrift and you, and in obedience to his-commands,
and for advancing his kingdom and glory among you.

6 For God, who g Yox God, who in the creation of this world (aid,
commanded the ^^^ ^;^^,.^ ^^ , , ^„^ ^^^^^ ^^^ [ y /q^^_ j

v

light to flime out , r i i
• r i j re • /

of darknefs hath ^"" *°> "7 "is own poweriul and emcacious word,

Hiined in our caufed light to (hine out of the dark chaos ; this

hearts, to give God, in the new creation, while the thickeft dark-
•^'^

\A^ i
'!*^ "^^^ °^ ^ fpiritual nature was fpread over our own and

Elorv of" God in
Other fouls, has flione by a fpecial illumination of his

the face of jefus Spirit in our hearts *, as alfo in the hearts of all that

Chrift. believe, to enlighten us with difcoveries of his glori-

ous Beijig and perfeftions, counfels and will, re-

lating to the way of falvation, as they are manifeftly

difplayed, with the brighteft and moil endearing luf-

tre, in the perfon and mediation of Jefus Chrift, who
is the brightnefs of the Father''s glory, and the ex-

prefs image of his perfon ; (Heb. i. 3.) and in whom
liis glory is not covered under a veil, as that which
Dione ifi the face of Mofef was

;
[chap. iii. 13.) but

is openly manifefted in the clear reprefentation, that

is now made of it by the gofpel.

7 But we have y g^t how wonderful is the wifdom and conde-

einhen"''"'^e(rel"
f^^^^^'O" "^ God, in his way of dealing with men !

that the excelleti-
"^'"^ noble treafure of evangelical truth and grace is

cy of the power put into us, and difpenfed by us, who dwell in frail,

may be of God, contemptible and pcriihing bodies, which arc but like
and not of us.

^^^ earthen pitchers of Gideon's foldiers, that con-

tained lighted lamps, [Jtidg. vii. 16.) or like meair

brittle caflcets, that hold the moft precious jewels ;

God fo ordering it, that [n uTrsgooA/j) the fuperabund-

ance and invaluable excellence of the divine energy,

which makes his word eff^eftual for the illumination

and convcrfion of loft linners, might appear with

the greater evidence and certainty ; and might be

the more readily believed and acknowledged, to be

entirely

NOTE.
* This fining in our hearts, ftands tians, even to all thofe, whofe minds the

oppofed to the god of this world's bli'id- god of this world does not continue to

ing the minds of them that believe not, blind, and who are God's ivorkmafi/Jjip,

ver. 4.; which Ihews that, though it created in Chrift Jefus unto good ivorki^

relates primarily to the apoftles, it is (Eph. ii. 10.)

likewife to be extended to private Chrif-
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entirely owing to his gracious fupernatural opcrationt

by his Spirit ; and not at all to our wifdom and learn-

ing, parts and eloquence ; nor to any power that caa

be exerted by fuch weak and mortal creatures as our-

felvcs, who are attended with many corporal fiiffer-

ings, which are the tokens of our own frailty, and

under which nothing lefs than the almighty power of

God, could fupport and preferve us ; as to inilance

in fome of them.
S IVe are trou- g We are prefled with affliftions and tribulations

bled on every fide,
f ^jj q^,arters, in various ways, and by all manner

yet not diftrelled ; . ^, ,., '. ' j • a-a.
tue'are perplexed, of means, that men or devils can mvent and mliitt

but not in de- upon us ; but, blefTed be God, in the midll of them
fpair

; all, (» Tivoy^cog'Ufcsvai) we are not cramped in our own

fpirits, nor oppreffed with anxiety of mind, like per-

fons that are at their wit's end, and have no hope or

help in the Lord ; nor are we tbrufl into corners to

hinder our further publication of the gofpel, or fa

fhut up, as to find no way of efcape : We are forne-

times doubtful about what courfe we fhould take in

prefent dangers, and what further trials may befal

us ; but are not fufFered to diilruft, much lefs to de-

fpair of the wifdom and power, goodnefs and faith-

fulnefs of our God to uphold us under, carry us

through, and, in due time, deliver us out of all our

troubles, and to make them work together for our

own, and his people's good.

9 Perfecuted, but g We are perfecuted for righteoufnefs fake, in our
not forfaken; caft

perfons, charaders, liberties, and properties, by all

£iyed'r'"°^
" the methods of reproach and violence, that wicked

men can furniOi out againft us ; but are not left to

ourfelves, or deferted and abandoned of our God ; we

are not deprived of his confolations, nor difowned of

him, who bears witnefs to our own fouls, and to the

world, of his gracious approbation of us : We in our

wreftlings againft flefti and blood, as well as principa-

lities and powers, {Eph. vi, I2.) are fometimes,

through the workings of hum.an fears, dejedtd, foil-

ed, and thrown down, like wreftlers in the public

games ; but we. rife again by faith, and neither we,

nor our caufe arc flaiii, or defeated, as though we

had loft the vidory, or were ourfelves loft, {ax.

a7ro?.>.vfiim) as the impenitent and unbelieving are.

(ver. 3.)

10 AiwaysbWr- lo In our daily combats we, like the boxers in

ing about in the the Grecian games, undergo fuch hardihips and fevc-

body the dying of
^.j^j^^^ ^„j ^^j^j^ ^^^^ j^^^ks of them ill our mortal

Ihat the life alib bodies, on account of our faith in a crucified Jefus, as

of Jf lu5 might be carry plain and vifible refemblances of the wounds of

made nianifeft in our dying Lord and Saviour, who was cruelly buffet-

our body. ^^ ^^^ beaten by his enemies, when the;^ were going

Vol. IV. G g to
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to put him to death, and who fympathizcs with all

his members in their fufFerings for his fake, and

counts them his own ; and wc, by our fellowfhip

with him in the virtue of his death, are enabled to

bear them with faith and patience, conftancy and cou-

rage, in conformity to him, and for his glory, that

the reality and power of the life alfo, to which the

blefled Jefus was raifed, might be illuftrioufly difplay-

cd, by animating us with holy fortitude and vigour,

to bear up under all our fufFerings on his account, in

thefe frail and perifhing bodies.

1 1 For we which II For we who live fpiritually, by quickning in-

live, are always fluence from him, as our vital Head, and in confor-

d^ath'^^V t'Ti°
"^''y *^° ^™' ^^ ^^^ great exemplar, and who, by

fake that the life '^^'P obtained from him, continue corporally alive to

alfo of Jefus might this very day, are perpetually betrayed and delivered

be made maniieft up, by our relUefs adverfarics, into the hands of the
in our mortal fielh. f^cular powers, or of the outrageous populace; and fo

are furrounded with dangers, and expofed to death it-

felf, for preaching and profefling our faith in Chrift,

as the only Saviour ; all which is defigned, permitted,

and over-ruled, by the providence of God, to this end,

that our wonderful prefervation and deliverance from

.; the jaws of death, and our continuing, notwithftand-
'-, ing all this, to preach the gofpel with divine energy,

might be an evident demonllration of the great pow-
er and glory, to which our living Redeemer is rifen

from the dead ; and that his holy and heavenly life

might be confpicuoufly exemplified in us, by his en-

abling us to hold fart our faith, and hold on our way,
with humble fubmilTion, patience, and undaunted rc-

folution, in imitation of him, amidft all the infirmities

and oppreffions, that attend our abode in mortal flclh.

I i So then death 12 So that we, his miniftring fervants, are expo-
worketh \\\ us, but fgj (-q ^\[ planner of diftrefies, and dangers of death, in

1
e m you.

every form that is hideous to human nature ; but ye,

my Chrillian friends, dwell in fafety, and enjoy all

the comforts of this life ; and the troubles, that we
endure in preaching the gofpel, and for the confirma-

tion of it, are, by the power of Chrift, turned into

means of fpivitual and eternal life to you that believe,

as well as to ourielves.

13 We liaving 1 3 But [li) how great foever the difference In out-
the fame iiunt ot ward circumftances be, which may occa^on contempt
faith, according asj- , ri- 11 it •

it is written I be-
"'^"^ ^"^ "^*^" '^^ *^"'^ world to us, and honour to you;

lieved, and there- yet as we are animated by the fame lively principle

fore have I fpo- of faith, which is wrought by the Holy Spirit in us,
ken

:
wc alio be- g^^j ]„ y^y * gs it alfo was, by the fame fpirit in

''^^•^'
the

NOTE.
* The famefpirit offaith is referred, by fome, to^the fame with the Old Tef-

tamerit
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lieve, and there- the Old Tettament faints, according to what is writ-

fore fpeak

;

ten by one of them, who even while he perfonated

Chrift himfelf, with refpeft to the great troubles and

dangers that encompaffed him, faid, {Pfal. cxvi. 6.)

I believed what God revealed and promifcd, and

found that it was not in vain ; and therefore have I

declared it, to the glory of his mercy, power, and
faithfulncfs, and for the encouragement of others

:

So we in like manner believe in Chriil:, according to

the revelation, that is now made of him, and accord-

ing to the exceeding great and precious promiles,

that are confirmed in him, and are experienced by
ourfelves to be faithful and true ; and therefore we
not only perfift in boldly preaching the gofpel,

through mi.ch tribulation ; but likevvife openly de-

clare our faith and hope in him, for deliverance out

'

of all our troubles, and for the inheritance of eternal

life at the end of them, to his glory and the encou-

ragement of all that do, or fhall believe in him :

1 4 Knowing, that i^ Being well afTured, that the God of fieace,

\^ "^i^^"''^V'' who brought again from the dead our Lord Jefus,
the Lord fefus, . d i 7 r i n i i i

"^ , ' ,

Ihall raife up us
^^^^ great bbepberd oj the Jheepy thromrh the blood

alfo by Jefus, and of the everlajiing covenant; (Heb. xiii. 20.) and
fliall prefent vs who did this, in teftimony, that divine juftice was ful-
with you. ly fatisfied by his death, will alfo, at the confumma-

tion of all things, quicken our mortal bodies, and
raife them up to a bleffed immortality, for the fake

of Jefus, our great Head and Redeemer, through the

merit of his blood, and by the energy of his Spirit
;

and will approve of us, together with you that be-

lieve, as accepted in the beloved ; and yNiW prefent both
faithful minilters, and all his members, faultlefs be-

fore the prcfence of his glory., ivith exceeding joy,

(Jude ver. 24.)
15 For all things 15 For all the preaching, labours, and fufferirgs

an: tor your takes, of Chrilt's fervants, and indeed all things relating to

dant gJac'e ^^ii "-^^ g^^P^^ difpenfation, which fhall ifTue in the glory

through the thankf- ^^ the heavenly world, are intended, ordered, and
giving of many, re- made effeftual, with a fpecial regard to you that be-

''fG V°
*^^ ^^°'^ ^°"^ ^° ^°'^' ^°'" ^°"^ Spiritual edification and eter-

^ " nal falvation ; to the end that the riches of divine

grace, which is fo exceedingly abounding through

G g 2 our
N O T L.

lamentfaints, and by others, to the fame Pierce's thought, who. by thefame fpi-
with that of true believers among the rit offaith, underftards the fame fpirit

Corinthians. I have included both fen- of faith, vihichjefui himfelf had, who
fes, the better to comport with what im- is fpoken of in the preceding and follow-
mt6^\d.tt\yio\\ov/s, J believed, arid there- ing verfes, and who this learned writer

fore have Ifpoken, in the Pfulmifi, and thinks is the perlbn, that I'poke in the
with what the ?.pofl:le adds at the clcfe words quoted from Pfal. cxvi. See his

of the next verl'e, and Jhall prefent m fecoi.d dillVrtation, at the end of the t-
vjith youi and liave alfo hinted Mr. piftle to the Hebrenvf.
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our Lord Jefus Chrift, might turn to an overflowing

revenue of glory to the God and Father of mercies,

by means of the grateful acknowledgments, thankf-

givings and praifes of vail multitudes, even of all that

&re, or fliail be, converted and faved by our miniftra-

tioiis

will his glorious name be exalted.

i(J For wiijch i6 In realizing views and confiderations of thcfe
caute we faint not, happy fruits and elfecls of our minillry to others, and
but though our to dur own fouls, we, as I faid, [ver. i.) are not dif-
ounvard man pc- , , , ' j-rc i

• j J u ^

riHi, vet the in-
'^0"''^ged by the many dimculties and dangers, that

wani man is re- attend our fulfilling it ; but though, through num-
newed day by clay, berlefs fatigues and hardfhips, our mortal bodies and ,

all our outward enjoyments gradually decline, and

wafte away, and muil foon come to an end ;
yet our

immortal and regenerate foub (fee the' note on

R:/m. vii. 22.) are daily revived, ftrengthened and im-

proved in all grace, comfort, and holinefs, by frefh

fupplies of the Spirit, and manifcltations of God's

love; and are fenfibly growing more and more in dc-

fire and mettnefs, for the perfection of a better world.

17 For our light 1 7 For though, in the judgment of flefli and fenfe,
afliiaion, which is our multiplied tribulations may feem exceeding bur-
iiut tdr :i moment ^ r 1 .

•• 11 • 1

worketh for us a
"^"i"'^'-'» ^nd tedious to be borne; yet m the ac-

Tdr more exceeding count of faith, and compared with the vail impor-

««ij! eternal weight tance, and endlefs duration of the happinefs we hope
ofgiory; for^ tjjc heavieil and Jongell of them are but light

and momentary, inconfiderablc in ihemfclves, and

foon over and gone, like things that pafs away in an

inliant : And we cliearfully bear up under them ; bc-

caufc, not by any virtue or merit in them, but by the

fpecial fanctifying influence of the Holy Spirit, they

turn to fuch noble improveinents of a heavenly na-

ture here, as proportionably form and fit us for, and

/hall furcly ifl'ue in, and give a peculiar rclifli to, and

be gracioully owned and iionoured with fuperior de-

grees of*, an unutterable ftate of all that is com-

pletely happy and glorious hereafter ; a itate which,

in oppofitioii to /ii>hl nffliclions f , is an accumulation

of tiic moll, fublime dignities and ravifliing delights,

that

NOTES.
* This luorkingfor us afarmore ex- oppofition in which they aie fat to tern-

credin^ nveii^ht ofglory, intimates, that poral afflidions, furpals all imagination,

they \vhoy//^irr as we'll as rfo, much fof aiui are incapable of being preierved,

Chrilt in this world, fhall. in the order anlwerable to their dignity, in any tranf-

of God's gracious difpenl'ations, be made lation or paraphrafc, which, attcr all,

partakersof higher degrees of glory, than fink infinitely below the aftonifliing oti-

Others in the next. ginal, and the aggrandizing thoughts

I The beauty, iublimity, and gran, luggefted by it. What a fulnefs of len-

deur of thefc cxpreflions, as defcriptive time nt, language, and tranfport is here I

of heavenly glory. (K^e" utsjCoAb* m St-e j5/rtf*w«/rs Sacred Claffics, Vol. 1.

uyi^^tiXHf, aiunof ^iiQoi J'slnf) and the p. 330, ^c.
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that can be enjoyed, and fuftained by human nature,

in its utmoit exaltation ; and which, in oppofition to

a moment ot difagrceables, is an inceflant everlafting

confluence of joy and grandeur, equal to our utmoit

wifhes, and capacities of receiving, and iniinitely

tranfceqding all that can be reprelcnted, by the llrong-

eft and moii vigorous metaphors taken from crowns

and kingdoms, and the moll dazzling glories of this

world; lo that all the lutfcrings of the prcfent tranfi-

tory life, are not worth once mentioning, when com-
pared with the glory thst Hiall b(^ revealed in us.

i^Rom. viii. 18.)

iS While we 18 Experience and faith prove all this *, while, liJce

look not at tiie archcrs intently looking at their mark in Ihooting, wc
1113s w ic c

2jj.gj^(j^ jjQj. ^Q earthly things, that are vifible to a:i

things wWfch are eye of fenfe, nor dircd our aim at them, as though
not leeiv: for the we rated our happinefs by them; but are chiefly

things which are mindful of, influenced by, and carefully aiming at,

ra?-''biut'he^thin~s
^^°^^ heavenly things, as our grand mark, that cannot

which are not fecn ^^ perceived by a corporal eye, and yet are realized

are eternal. and appropriated by faith, and are of the Iiigheft im-

portance to us : For all fenfitive objedls, whether
they be comfortable or afPiidtive, are of exceeding

Ihort and uncertain continuance, like fhadows that

flee away ; but the invilible objefts of faith and hope,

which are all fubltantial and fatistying, are, like the

eternal and unchangeable God himielf, pcrpetually

enduring, through and beyond miUions of millions of

ages, yea, beyond all computation by thought, or

numbers, without interruption, abatement, or end.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How great is their mercy, who are put into the gofpel miniftry, qualified for it„

and fupported and aiade faithful in it ; and who, notwithltanding all oppolitiou

and reproach, hold on their way without fainting, and feek to be approved of God,
and recommended to the confcienccs of their hearers, by an'open publication of the

truth, without finifter views, and without craft or guiie '. They do not preach
themfeives, but Chrift Jefus the Lord in all his cl.arai^ters, and take pleafuic in

ferving the Ipiritual and eternal interelts of the church, for his fake. And O how-

excellent is the evangelical treafure, which is put into fuch weak, defpicable, and
mortal creatures, for the enriching of others, as well as of their own i'ouls, that ail

the good found in them, and done by them, may the better appear to be entirely

of God, and not at all of themfeives 1 if any, tliat enjoy a clear miniftration of thf.

gofpel, continue to be ignorant of its important truths, and unimpreffed by them ;

it is becaufe they are (till wandering in the loft ftate of nature, under the power
of the prince of darknefs, whofe great bufmefs and defign is to keep them ftupid

and blind, left he il)ould lofe his vaflals, through the illumination of their, minds,

by the glorious gofpel of Chrift, who is both the elTential and reprefentative image
of God the Father: But O with what convincing evidence, power, and advantage,

doth this blelTed gofpel appear, when God by his Spirit unveils its glory, and flieds

its illuftrious, amiable, and jiehetrating light, in the hearts of his fervants and
people '.

NOTE.
* IVhile ave look, &c. may refer to the influence of their faith, with regard

to all the particulars mentioned in the two preceding verfes.
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.people '. They may indeed be in ieep diltrefs, through fears within, and fightings

without ; but they ihall not be utterly overwhelmed, or forlaken of their God :

They may refemble their great Lord and Mafter in I'ufferings for his fake ; but. by
their holy tellowfliip with him in his death, they fliall bie fupported under them,
and carried through them ; and the powerful lile of Chrift, Ihall be manifelted in

their prel'ervation, till at length, like their exalted Head and Saviour, they ihall

be railed up, in high favour and acceptance with God, to a bleffed immortality,

together with the whole multitude of believers, that glory may redound to his

name, through their uuittd praifes. Ihey that are fully pevfuaded of thefc things

by the faith of the operation of his Spirit, which, for fuhitance, is the fame in mi-
nifters and pmy^te Ci.riltians, and in Old and New Teftament-faints, will neither

be alhamed to fpeak of them, nor faint under any difficulties or difcouragements

that lurround theaifelves. O how invaluable are the fpiritaal improvements, and
final iffues of all tour prefent tribulations, when, as the outward man peridies. the

inward man is daily renewed, and grace is ripening apace for glory '. And how
light and momentary are all the afflictions of this life, compared with that faper-

abounding and eternal weight of glory, which lies beyond them ; and for the high-

tft enjoyment of which, God, in the riches of his free favour and love, through Je-
fus Chrift, prepares us, by means ot what we endure in the body I Experience will

help our faith, with refpedf to thefe real and valt importances, whilft"^ur govern-

ing views and regards are, not to the tranfitory things of this vifible worltf ; but

to the infinite, though unfeen felicities of the heavenly ftate, which abide the fame,

without diminution or allay, for ever.

V CHAP. V.

The apoftlcy in furtherJetting forth the grounds of hir, and his bre-

thren's not fainting under their troubles^ injijis on their affitred

hope, and earneji dejire of heavenly gloryy 1,—8. Shews how they

were excited thereby to diligence in their worky 9,— ii. Gives

the reafons of his Jeeming to commend himfelf, and of his being fo
much tranfported with %eal for the Corinthians, who were mnjlty

Qitvii'^it-converts 1 on account of which the Jewilh %ealots cenjured

him, as though he were befdes himfelf, 12,— \^. _ jfJud Jhews
the neceffity of regeneration, and of reconciliation with God through

Jefus Cbrijiy the minijiry of which was committed to him and his

brethren
J 17,—21.

Text. Paraphrase.
JTOR we know, TT7"E, as has been laid but now, having eternal

l^** u
"'

r °"f clory in view, do not flac: in our work, nor faint
earthly houfe of

, ^ ^ -r 1 1 m- c^- -n .. 1 .

this tabernacle under our maniiold amictions : i or we are not only

were diflblved, we perfuaded upon the ttftimony of God in his word,

have a building of ,^that there is a reft provided for his people ; but by
God, an l'ou|>not

^j^^ witnefs of his Spirit with our fpirits, as his chil-

TternaHn the hea-'
^'^^^ ^'^ ^re hkewilc fully afTurcd, that we ourfclves

vens. have a perfonal intereft in it; and that when ever thefc

frail bodies, in which our fouls now dwell, as in their

houfe and home, [yer. 6.) during our ftate of pil-

grimage aiiii warfare upon earth ; and which were ori-

ginally formed out of it, and are like mean and move-

able tents, that are eredlcd but for a httle while, and

muft quickly be taken to pieces, and pulled down :

As fooD, I fay, as tliis mortal frame fhall be diflbl-

vcdj
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ved, whether by a natural or violent death, we make

no doubt but that our fpiriti^ which will then re-

turn to God, who ^nve them, (Ecclcf. xii. 7.) fhall

be immediately poflclTed of a much more glorious ha-

bitation ; which we already have in title, and fure

reverfion, by the free gift of God, through Jefus

Chrift, and which he lias gracioully prepared for us ;

even a fccure, firm, and delightful manfion for our

fouls, in the immediate prefence of Chrift; [ver. 8.)

* a manfion not of human, temporary fabric, like

tents and tabernacles that are made by the hands of

men, but built, like a celellial palace, on immoveable

foundations by the immediate power of God himfelf,

(Heb. xi. 10.) for our eternal refidence, in a manner

fuitable to his own excellent greatnefs and goodnefs,
* paft all danger of remove, or decay, in the highefl

heaven : And we are fatisfied that, at Chrill's fecond

appearing, this mortal body fliall be fafhioned like un-

to his glorious body, by his Almighty power ; and

that then we ihall be clothed again with our im-

mortalized bodies, and fo in our whole perfons be

ever with the Lord. [Fhil. iii. 21. and i 7hejf,

iv. 17.)

2 For in this we 2 Our believing profpefl of this bleflednefs has a
groanearneftly, de- powerful influence upon us, and is animated by what

ed^ifoon vv^ith "our ^^ ^'^^ '" ourfelves : For, while we fojourn in this

houfe which is tabernacle, (-ye. 4.) we are opprefled with fo many
ftom heaven: affliiftions, and with iuch fad remainders of the body

of fin, as make us figh and mourn, with extreme an-

guifh, under their burden ; and excite our vehement

defires after our heavenly home, where we fliall be co-

vered with light, holincfs, and joy, as with a gar-

ment ; and where, at the refurrcAion of the juft, this

mortal body fliall put on immortality.

3 We,
NOTE.

* The apoftle was fo far from think- ternnl in the heavens, feems to (ignify

ing that he, or his brethren in the mini- the blcffed manfions, to which the fouU
flry, any more than other Chriftians, of believers (hall go, to dwell with Chrift,

fhould not die, that, on the contrary he and with the fpiritsof the iuft made per-

fpeaks of their ht\ng nhfentfrom the bo- feci, {Heb- xii. 22,25) in his Father's

dy, as well as others, (ver i,) and had houfe. immediately af^^^ath : For the

expreffed his confidence, {chap. iv. 14) apoltle fpeaks of a happiWfs in his pre-

that he, who raifed iip the Lord Jefiit, fence, which would commence inftantly

nvorild raife them up aljo by Jcftis and upon their hein^ abfent from the body,

prefent them ivith the believin,^ Covin- and from ivhich they were detained only

thians : And therefore. If our earthly by tiieir being at home m the body, ver.

hoiife ivere dijfclved, is not to be under- 6, S. And yet as the happinefs of the

flood in a way of doubtinj^, but offup- foul in heaven, will be followed and
pofing what, fooner or latter, would be, completed by the refurredlion of the bo-

much in the fame manner as this parti- dy, he might alfo have that in his ulti-

cle If was ufed by our Lord, when he mate view ; and therefore I have added

faid. IfIgo andprepare a place for you, it in tiie paraphrafe on this, and feveral

/ nvill come again, &.C. (John .'tiv. 3.) following verfes.

And the houfe not tnaie inith bands e-
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that3 If f"

hein^ clotliecl, we
Jliall not be toucd

naked.

4 For we that

are in this taber-

nacle lio sroan, be-

3 We, I fay, are earncftly, thougli not impatient-

ly, longinor for this ; iince (sr/5 x«j) we are fully fa-

tisficd, that being thus invefted with robes of glory,

and repofltfTed of cur immorcaHzed bodies, \vc fhall

not be deftitute of any happlncfs, nor expofed to any
miferies. or defilements, as we now are, much Icfs, as

the impenitent and unbelieving will be in the other

world for ever.

For we that now dwell in houfes of clay, whofe
founda is in the duft, {'jnh iv. 19.) have ftrong

intc burdened
:'

not
^^fircs to bc fet at liberty from the diftrefling troubles,

mortality

be fvvallo'vved

of life.

for that we would that cannot but be very trying to flefh and blood ;

])e unclothed, but and efpecially from indwelling corruption, which is

clothed upon, that q^^ moll grievous burden, as it is offenfive and diflio-

nourable to God, and interrupts and hinders us in his

fer'V'ice, and in our communion with him : ^>Jot that

we are fo cool in our affetlion to the body itfelf, as

to wifii to be rid of it, merely for the fake of being

fo, or to part with it by tiy'.n^, rather than to carry it

along with us to heaven ; No, were it the will of

God, we fliould be glad to be tranflated, as Enoch
and Klias were, and as thofe believers, that fliall

be alive at the fecond coming of Chrift, will be

:

( I Theff. iv. 17.) But the grand point, to which the

holy afpirations of our fouls tend, is that, in God's
own way and time, we may arrive at the bright and

glorious regions above ; and that all the natural and

fisful infirmities, which attend us in this frail and

mortal flate, may be ingulphed, and as it were drown-

ed and loft, in the tranfcendent, undefiled felicities of

an immortal life, which the foul fhall enter upon, as

foon as ever it is feparated from the body; and which

fliall be perfcdled in a vital re-union of both, at the

refurreftion.

5 And, for the farther confirmation of our faith,

God himfclf has not only revealed, and promifcd all

this future bkfTcdnefs ; but has formed our fouls, by

his renewing and fan£lifying grace, into fpiritual and

to us the earneil of holy difpofitions, defires and propenfions heavenward,
the Spirit. j-q make uS meet for the inheritance of the faints in

' light : (To/, i. 12.) It is thi work, the peculiar pre-

rogative, and the glory of a God to do this *
; and

none could be the author of it, but, the only living

and true God, who has likewife givtn us a pledge,

token, and foretaftc, and the beginnings of that glo-

rious inheritance, {Eph. i. 14.) in the graces, confo-

lations, witnelTings, and abiding refidence cf his Holy
Spirit,

NOTE.
* Mr. llo-dje obferves. that Cod here is not the fubjeA, but the predicate, q. d.

This is the work of a Deity ; none but God could be the author of fuch defires.

Blejfednefi of the righteous, p. 461.

5 Now he that

iiath wrought us

for the felf-l":ime

thing, is God. who
alfo hath t;
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Spirit, which he has freely given us, by way of ear-

ned before-hand, as a part, to fecure the poffeffion

of the whole, and to affure us of a certain arrival, in

due feafon, to a complete enjoyment of it.

6 Therefore ive 6 In confideration therefore of thefe things, we

Z/iI-"?X-/^I!!;
are enabled, on all occafions, to face our trials, fuf-

dent. Knowing that <-• jii-rir •/,, ,

whilft we are at
^^nngs, and death itlell, with unda«riited courage ;

home in the body, and are raifed to an entire facisfaftion in our own
we are abfent from fouls, and to an humble truft in the Lord, that we
the Lord

:

fl^all g^t through them all to the manfions of eternal

glory ; as knowing that while we dwell in mortal
flefh, as the tabernacle of our prefent abode, we are

only, like perfons in a Hate of pilgrimage and war-
fare, in a llrange country, at a great diftance from
the immediate prefence of the Lord, our dear Re-
deemer, and from our Father's houfe.

7 (For we walk 7 For the life we now live in the flcfh, and accord-

fi'^ht
-)^'

"°^ ^^ '"^ ^"^ "'^'^^ "^^ regulate all our behaviour, is by the
'^ '^ faith of the Son of God, and by that faith which

overcomes the world, and is the evidence of things
not feen ; and fo it is a life of joyful expedation and ^
hope, amidil all our afflidions ; but not of beatific

vifion and full fruition, as it foon will be.

fident^Z
%^ 7nd ^ ^" *^^^ Htuation, we bear up, with life and vi-

wifun'? rather *"to
^°^^' ""'^^^ ^^^ °"^ prefent hardlhips and dangers, and

be abfent from the ^"^^ unfhaken hopes of their happy iffues ; and not
body, and to be only fo, but are defirous, and fhould be much p!ea-
preijnt with the fed, {iv^oy.^y,iv) were it ttie will of God, to depart

fj'on* the body ; and, leaving all our natural and mo-
ral imperfeftions behind us, to go into the imm.cdiate
prefence of Chrlft, tliat we may be with him, where
he is, to behold his glory, and may be entirely trans-

formed into his hkenefs, by feeing him as he is.

lZT":«lZ ,?
"""'« 'l-refore this- fa,i,f,^ng hope, and car.

ther prefent or ab- "^" °^'"'^' ^^ itudioufly endeavour, by divnie grace,

fent, we may be ^"d are infpired with a holy ambition, that, whether
accepted of him. we continue to live in the body, or whether our fouls

depart from it by death, all our labours, ferviccs and
fufferings *, as well as our perfons, may find graci-
ous acceptance with the Lord Jefus, through the
merit of his own blood and rigliteoufnefs ; and that
he, as the great Judge of all, may fay to each of us,
atlaft. We// done, thou ^0',ii andfait/)fii/ fervant ; en-
ter thou into thejoy of thy Lord. (Matth. xxv. 21.)

10 ForNOTE.
* We labour that we may be accept- acceptance whh God to eternal life; and

ed, feems moft direcH-ly to be meant of in the next verfe he fpeaks of appearing
the acceptance of their fervices, totjether before the judament-feat of Chrili, to re-
with their perfons •- For the apoftle hsd ceive according to the things done in the
all along luppofed them to be already body.
thoroughly fatisfied about their perfonul

Vol. IV. H h
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10 For we niuft lo For the time Is coming apace, when all of us»

ail appear before mlnifters and people, Jews and Gentiles, with every
*'""

l'!vr^!"Ji"^ individual of mankind, muft, whether we will or not,

make our folemn perfonal appearance, and be laid open

the t'hin:^s to the view of our own consciences, men and angels,

dotie in his body, and that without the leaft difguife, before the ftri6t
according; to th - tribunal of the Lord Jefus Chrift, who, as the great
he halh done, whe- t 1 r 1 11 11 -n • • it • •

ther it be good or J^'^S'-' °' ^"^^ wliole world, will critically examine in-

bad, to, and finally decide, all caufca ; that every one, be
he faint or finner, may then receive in *, and through

the body, in its ftate of re-union with the foul, the

gracious reward, or the juft punifhment, of his own
ways and works, which he went into, and afted by
the body, together with all the iniquities he commit-
ted, in thought as well as deed, while he was here in

the body, according to the nature and kind, and pro-

portionable to the degree of his habitual and govern-

ing thoughts, words and aftions, in which he lived

and died, whether they were good and holy, or un-

profitable and wicked.

Knowing 1 1 Being therefore thoroughly convinced from the

word of God, from the reafons of things, and from

^ rfiade men •' ^^^ fenfe we ourfelves have had of the evil of fin, and

but we are made of the tremendous wrath due to it ; that this will be

manifeft unto God, an inexprefllbly dreadful day to every hypocrite and
and r truft alio, are unbeliever; we, from a compaffionate concern for the
made mamteft ui

^^^^f j ^ ^ whether Jews or Gentiles, faith-
vour ccnlciences. -^

, ,

fully endeavour, by all awakning and alluring confi-

derations that are proper, and, through divine influ-

ence, may be effeftual, to convince them, as rational

creatures, of the certainty of a future judgment ; of

their own guilt and danger ; and of the necefTity of

faith in Chrift, and of turning from their iniquities to

God through him ; [ver. 17.) and we earneftly be-

feech them to receive the meffage of peace and recon-

• ciliation which we, as Chrift's embaffadors, bring to

them, [ver. 19, 20.) that they may believe through

therefore the ter

ror of the Lord

grace, and Hve like thofe that muft be judged by
him, as ever they would have boldnefs before him at

his coining : (5s) And v,-hctlier they will hear or for-

bear ; and go on to difcredit us, or not ; we can hum-
bly appeal to God, who knows our hearts, that we are

fincere

NOTE.
* The words (ra J/a Touo-aMaToc) here retribution, whicli fliall then be made,

rendpr*>d the things done in his body, fig- according to the good and bad. that has

nily things by or through the body, nei- been done in this world, liy the body, as

ther the word, done; nor his being in the inilrument of them, as well as ac-

the Greek ; and fo it may relate to the cording to the fpiritual virtues and gra-

rewards and puniflinients, that fliall be ces on one hand, and mental fins and

fully received by the body, as well as fpiritual wickednefs on the other, which

foul, and by the foul through the body, the bod^ has no agency in.

At the day of judgment, and includes the
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fincere herein ; and I cannot but perfuade myfelf*

that we have a tcltimony of our being fo, in many of

your own confciences, trom what ye have known of

our preaching, fufferings, and behaviour, and Irora

the happy cffeds of our mmiftry upon you.

12 For we com- 12 For we have no need of laying any thing again
mend not ourfelves ^^ recommend ourfelves, and our labours, to your

> bufgive"you oS S^^'l opinion, as if ye were not witncfFcs of our faith-

lion To elory on our fulneis; nor is it our aim, as fomt reproach us, to fet

behalf, that you off our own ciiaradter, \u an undue manner, to ingra-

may have (ome- ^{^^^ ourfelves with • ou : (fee the paraphrafe and

Them JLhfio:;" ""^^ "" ''^'^' "'• '•) '^^^^ -^ "'-'ly ^^'gg^^t ' i''"p^^-

iuappearancerand occahon for you Lo rejoice and glory in the favour,

not in heart. which God has ihcwn to us, anu to you by us, that

ye may be furnifhed with iufBcient arguments to con-

fute the calumnies, and fileucc the vain boallings of

ihoiejuda/-zi"i[ teacheis, who make a fair ihow ia

the flcfh, and would run us down by exalting them-

felves ; and yet muft know, in their own couf::!en-

ces, that they have no jull ground of glorying in them-

ftlves, or of infulting over us.

115 For whether 13 For whether, as they and their followers would
we be befides our infinuate, we are traiiiported quite beyond ourfelves,
reives. /Y»to€od: ^^^ jj^ jjj^ ^^^j;^ ^^^ diilratted men, not only in
or whether we be . ,. . , ,

, ^ '..,,-' ,

fobei, it is for your vindicating our own character, but efpeciaily in the

caufe. zeal and fervour, with which we earnellly contend

for an admifuon of believing Gennle^ *, equally with

the jfewsf to all the privileges of the gofpel-thur.-h ;

,,
it is merely from a confcicnce toward God, and with

avfincere defign of advancing his glory, in iupporting

the credit of the goipel, and dilplaying" tlie riches of

his grace, as cow extended to the Geniilcs ^ and

God knows that we are not befides ourfelves : Or
whether, as others more juilly think, we herein a£t

the part of rational and good men, who fpeak the

words of truth and fobernels, and that fonietimes in

the more calm and ledate way, it is with the like con-

cern for his glory, in j'our eailicalion and lalvation,

who aix; the GenlUe part of the church.

H h 2 14 For
N O T >:.

* It is generally allowed that a great FyU) to relate to the apoftle's preaching

part of the Corinthian churcli were Gen- and behaviour with urpeff to ihetn, ra-

tiles, and that the grand prejudice of ther than to his couiinenoation oi liim-

<ihtjudai7:ing zealots againtt the apoftle feit, as :t is molt cnmmiiniy 'nttrprctc-d.

Pant, was on account of his admitting In this view his whole irgumenr here,

even uncircumciled Gentrle believers in- and in what follows, flams in the faireft

to the gofpel church, without diltineflion connection; and ii we connder him, as

from the j'f'u.'j ; and all the verfes that having alfo an yt upon what he had

follow this, and are brought in as the laid in commending himjclf, and h>r r. i-

realons of what he here fays of himi'clf, nuij,n^ brethren, or, as fonie fuppofe,

^ feem in a fpecial manner to fpeak ot the upon hit f,)eakiri'^, of his ecftacics and nii-

grace of Gcd ttward them: And there- Jiuns, they may itill be taken in, fubftr-

^bre I undeiftand this verl'e (with Mr. vient to this principal view.
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14 For the love 14 For a fenfe of the exceeding greatnefs, freenefs,

ofciiiift conflrain- nnd endearments of Chrill's dying love, which kin-
et

1 >
s erame we

^j^^ ^ facred flame of love in our fouls to him again,
thus limine, that it r ^ 1 r 1 • n . • • i-

one died for all, , "^* ^ ^^'^'^*^ ^"" P°^^^"""' '"""*^"ce to excite, mcune,
then were all and oblige ITS, as to do all we can in imitation of, and
<^c!i<^ '• obedience to him, for the gloi7 of God, and the good

of the church ; fo particularly to preach the gofpel

to Gentile finners, as well as to the Jeiv.s, for pro-

moting tbefe ends : And this we do under a fort of

holy and delightful conilraiiit ; becaufe we reafon and
conclude after this manner, that if, according to gof-

pel-revelation, the one only Saviour died in the room
and Read of all forts of finners *, whether they be

Jews or Gentiles ; this plainly fuppofes, that they

were all equally and alike, by nature, children of

wrath, dead in trefpafles and fins, [Eph. ii. i, 3.)

and under a law fentence of condemnation and death

;

fo that, in this refpect, one has no better claim to

gofpel privileges and blcfiings, than another.

15 And that he 15 And we farther argue and confider, that our
died for all. that bleflcd Lord died, as the fubftitute of finners of all
they which live,

nations, to this very end and purpofe, that thofe of
llio'.ul not hence- . .

'
, . ' r. • 1 1 1 r

forth live unto ttiem, who, in virtue or his death, are made iuperna-

themfelves, but turally alive, by his quickning Spirit, and through
unto him whih faith in him, fliould from that time forward no long-
d:pl for them, and

gr purfue their own carnal, felfilh, and fecular intc-
role a;'ain. ,{ t y i- ini rr

reus, nor indiilgt their own lults and paluons, nor

make their own lionour, eaie, and pleafure, the chief

end of their living in this world; but fhould devote

their redeemed aiid recovered lives unto the fervice, in-

terelt, and glory of their great Lord and Saviour,

who died in their law-place, to take away their fins

by

NOTE,
* The term all is often ufed, not ««/- terms as univerfal as this ; but caanot

verfully, foi every individual, but diftri- poflibly be uiiderftood in an abfolutely

hiitivfly, for all foits, or for foine of e- unlimited fenfe; as in i//^f iii. 6. All
very fort, as when it is 'aid, One helie'ves ficjhJhallfee the falvation of God; John
that he may eat all things ; (Rom. xiv. iii. 17. Godfent his Son, that the ivortd

2.) and the Pharifees tithed all herbs, through him might be faved; and vi. 33.
(-ray >a^aiov') whii.h is juftly tranflated The bread of God is he nvhich cometh

all manner of herbs ; (Luke xi. 42.) doivfifrom heaven, and giveth life unto

and Haz-at-rs pre'ent to Elifha is faid the world ; andxii. 32. /, if I be lifted

in •',? Hebrew to be every good thing, up from the earth, ivill draiu all men

(mt3"'?D'^ but is truly rendered, Of e- unto me; and .J.?/ ii. 17. I will pour

t'ervgcod thing of Damafcus. (2 Kivrrs ""^ °f '"y ^t"''''* "P"" «//A//a (See alfo

vili" Q.) And as the defign of the apoltle. ^he notes on John 1. 7, 29.) But fom^

in vvhat he here fays, is to vindicate his "nderftand, then were all dead, to mezr^,

zeal fur the Gentiles, againft tht cavils of as^eable to the precedmp and lollow-

},is chief oppofers among the Jews; it
uij; context, then were ad obliged to die

feems every way natural to underftand ^° fi". o"" ^o «l'e to themfelves, that they

himasfpeakin-ot«//,inthe^/7/r/*«r/W, '"'8"^ ''^'^ ^o Chrift
;
and lo make it a

rather than m the «vKrr>/ fenfe. And parallel place tQ i?o/«. Siv. 7, 8, 9. Vid,

in other places the application, as well ^J- "' 1°^'*

as merit of Chrift's death, is fpoken of in
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16 Wherefore

henceforth know
we no man after

the flefli : yea,

though we have

known Chrift after

the flefli, yet now
henceforth know
\ve him no more.

by the facrifice of hirafelf ; and rofe again, as a pub-
lic perfon, for their juilification.

16 For this reafon therefore we, the minilters of

the gofpel of reconcihation, think ourfelves bound to

preach it to all nations, without regarding any n.an,

as better or worfe, on account of his pedigree and

external privileges, or ot his being circumciled in the

flefh, or not. Nay, though thole of us *, who were

the difciples of Jefus, in the days of his flLfn, then

confidered and valjussi-ihim, print ipally under the no-

tion of a tempo*«il Meffiah i^Luke ix. 46. and ^£ii i.

6.) oi Ji-wi//} extradt, who came to enrich and ag-

grandize their nation, and to ettablifh their civil and

religious privileges, and was circumcifed in tiie liLin,

to put an honour upon that ordinance amorig them ;

yet now, under the clearer revelation of the golpel,

in confequence of his death and refurrettion, aicen-

fioc^ to heaven, and eftufion of his Spirit, we no long-

er, like the falfe apolUes and their adherents, con-

fider and efteem him under any fuch carnal view ; but

have more fpiritual and exalted regards to him, and

more heavenly and holy conLcptions of the dcf.gn of

all, that he has done and fuftcred, as laying a iolid

foundation for advancing the divine glory, and true

rchgion and godhnefs, among GeniUe , as well as

Jews.

17 The main thing therefore in Chriilian reli-

gion is, that if any man, ot what country foever, be
in Chrift, not merely by external profcflion, but by
internal, vital union to him, and perlonal intereil in

him, through faith in his blood ; though luch an

one doth not ceafc to be ?. n.an cf the lame elfential

powers and faculties, which he had bcio.c
;
yet, in a

moral and fpiritual fenfe, there is fuch a thorough

change in his underftanding, will, and affeftions, and
manner of Hfe, by the renewing influence, which he
is under from Chrift, his Head, as amounts to a new
creation after his own image

; [Ef^h. ii. 10.) info-

much that his old principles, inchnations, motives,

governing ends, and courfe of converfation, which
were all corrupt, worldly, and carnal before, are laid

afide, and done with, as no longer chofen by him,

or maintaining their dominion over him : And, in-

ftead of them, behold the wonderful anc' happy al-

teration ; a new^ divine light is diffuied in his mind

;

a new fpiritual bias is let upon his heart ; and a

new
NOTE.

* The apoftle being a ftranger to our fellow-apoftles fo knew him, in the fenfe

Lord, c'.rring hi^ abode upon earth, could here intended; and therefore we niuft

not fpeak of hini'elf as having known fuppofe, that he included, or rather

Chrijl after the fieP) ; but others of his principally meant them.

17 Therefore if

any man he ifi

Chrift, he is a

new creature : old

things are paft a-

. way. behold, all

things are become
new.
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new holy turn is given to his life ; fo that his prevail-

ing fenfe of things, relating to himfelf, God and
Chrift, earth and heaven ; his rule and meafures of
condu6l ; and his fettled priiviples, views, and ways
of afting, are all entirely new, and direftly contrary

to what they were before.

iS And all things i8 And as God is the creator of this world, and
every good and perftA gift is from above ; {Jam. i.

17.) fo all the great and important things relating to

Chrift, awf hath the new creation, and the whole fchemc of the gof-

given to us the mi- pel, in all its extent and glory, relating to ^^ifj and
niftryotreconcilia- Gf/7///fx, are entirely of him, as their author, who 0/
'°" ' his own luill begets us nuith the word of truths

(Jam. i. 18.) and who has found out an amazing
expedient, and made it efFeftual, for repairing the

breach, which fin had caufed, and reftoring friend-

fhip between him and us that believe, by the atoning

death and fufferings of Jefus Chrift : God alfo, in the

greatnefs of his condefcenfion and grace, has honour-^ ^
ed and entrufted us, his apoftles and minifters, with '*i

a difpenfation of the gofpel, which holds forth this

way of reconciliation between his offended Majefty

and offending finners.

*f "^^ ^' rv,l^a^ '9 '^^^^ ^^""'' ^^ which miniftry is, that the bleflcd

God, according to the eternal counfels of his adora-

ble wifdom and grace, has bcen^fry? in this grand af-

felf, not imputing fair of reconciling finners of the Gentiles^ as well as

their treipafles un- 'jews, to himfelf, (fee the note on John iii. 16.) by
to them

;
and hath

j^ mediation and propitiatory facrifice of his incar-
commnted unto us _ •,,*^,-rir • 1 -jj j
the woid of recon- "^^'^ oox\, whicJi he himielt appointed, provided, ana

ciliation. accepted, for the fatisfaftion of his law and jufticc,

and making peace, that he might not charge any of

their iniquitits, nor inflidl their deferved punifliment,

upon thofe of them, who by faith receive the atone-

ment ; and, as I laid, [yer, 18.) he has appointed,

commilfioned, and fent us to preach this glorioijs

gofpel of rwjonciliation and peace, in all the world,

even to every ratiunal creature, of what nation foever,

as we have opportunity for it. (Mark xvi. 15.)

20 Now then we 20 We are therefore (an) embafladors of peace*,
are whom

NOTE.
* The apoftle fometimes fpraks of were infulted, run down and vilified, as

himfeif and his brethren in the mmiltry, among fome of the Corinthians, he mag-

as Servants, fVatchrnen, JJu/handmefi, nitied their office, to fupport their eileera

Labouiers, and the like, to avoid all in the churches, and vindicate tUem a-

Pl-pearance of oftentation, and to inti- gainft the unju(t reproaches, and con-

tiinate that they thought no employment 'temptuous treatment of their enemies,

in Chrill's fervite, too mean or laborious With this view he Ipoke of them as

for them to -o into, for the honour and Steivarui, i Cor. iv. i. which is one of

jnterefl ot their great Lord and Malter, the higheft offices in a houfliold ;
and

and for the good of immortal fouls ; But here he fpeaks of them as EmbaJJadors,

at other times, when their charadlers which is one of the molt honourable of-

fices

God was in Chnft
reconciiing the

world unto him
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are ambaffadors for whom Chrift has fcnt to tranfaft for him, in his name
thrift, as though ^^^ ftg^j^ ^-^j, ^len, {ver. ii.) that are in a dan-

you by us
^ ^

we g^'"0"3 ftate of variahce with the great God, and to

pray^oainChrifi's preach the gofpel of reconciliation to a loft world.

Head, be ye recon- {^ver. 19.) confifting of CfW/z/^"!, as well as Jews:
ciied to God. J^^n^j ag cmbaffadors are public minifters, that perfon-

ate the fovereign princes and ftates, from which they

are fent, and that negotiate the affairs of their princi-

pals ; fo in the difcharge of our divine commiflion,

not to fallen angels, but to fallen men *, to finners

of this lower world, we fpeak from God, as if he

himfelf were vlfibly prefcnt, to entreat them with all

endearing condefcenfion and kindnefs, and to exhort

them [Tcxe^ccx.ttX^vTO';) with all authority, to attend

tmto, regard, and accept of the gracious propofals,

which he makes to them, by means of our miniftry :

We ufe all proper arguments, in the name of Chrift,

and for his fake, as pcrfonating him, and pleading

for him, to perfuade the fmful fons of men ; and we
affeftionately defire them, as they would value their

own fouls, to embrace him, as the only Saviour now,

who will be their judge at the laft day : {ver. 10,

II.) And the fum of our addrefs to them, in hope

that

NOTES.
fices in a kingdom : And though none led to God ; and fo it feems to me, that

are fo immediately embajfadors now, as the apoftle was not here fo diredlly ad-

the apoftles were, who received their drefling himfelf to the Corinthians, ac-

commiffion perfonally from Chrift him- cording to their then prefent charatfler,

felf
;
yet gofpel minifters are mediately who were fuppofed to be already actual-

cmbaffadors ftill, as they are put into ly reconciled to Godj as giving them an

their office by his authority, according account of the general tenor of his mini-

to the rules of his word ; and come on ftry, according to what he preached to

his meflage to negotiate the affairs of his them, when he firft came among them,

kingdom in his name, and minifterially as he likewife did to all others, m their

to carry on a treaty of peace through ftate of unregeneracy, where ever be

him. came, faying to them, Be ye reconciled

* It is to be obferved, that in the two to God. However, were we to fuppofe

middle claufes of this verfe, the pronoun that he meant any of the Corinthians^

you is not in the Greek, nor is found for when he faid. Be ye reconciled to God;
feveral verfes in the preceding context ; we may confider it as relatmg, not to the

and as the apoftle had faid, ver. ii. better part of the church, who were al-

Knowing the tenor of the Lord, ive ready brought into a ftate of reconcilia-

perfuade men, we may naturally fup. tion and friendfhip with God through

pofe, that he here refers to we«, whom, as Chrift, but to the worft part of them,

he there faid, they perfuaded, and fo we vvho had too much fondnefs for the falfe

may fupply the words wanting; to fill apoftles, and had difcovered too great

up the original, thus. As thoiigh God did difaffedlion to the pure dodrine of falva-

hefeech men by us, nve pray them, in tion alone by Jefus Chrift : For he im-
Cbriji^sjlead,faying. Be ye reconciled to mediately after faid to thefe, {^chap.vi.

God: Or elfe, as the apoftle had in the i.) IVe befeech you. that ye receive

verfe, immediately before this, fpoke of not the grace of Gcd, that is, the doc-

God's reconciling the luorld, inciufive of trine of his grace, in vain: (fee the note

Gentiles, to himfelf, the words wanting there) And \t told them, that he was
in the Greek may very properly, and eafi- jealous over them with godly jealoufy,

ly be fupplied thus. As though God did lefl their mindsfljould be corruptedfrom
befeech the world by us, we pray them, the ftmplicity that is in Cbrijt. (Chap.

in CbrijTiJkad, faying. Be ye refund- xi. 2, 3-)
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that the Lord will make it effeftual, is this, Since fa-

tisfaftion is already made to the juftice of God by the

death of his Son, that he may pardon and fhew fa-

vour to all forts of finners through faith in him ; let

thefe gracious encouragements engage you to throw
down your arms of rebellion, to fubmit to mercy,

and to God's own way of falvation by a Redeemer,

. as alfo to yield yourfelves up, by divine affiftance, en-

tirely, and without referve, to God, that peace and

friendfhip on both fides may be eilabliihcd between

him and you.

21 For he hath 2 1 For God the Father, in juftice to himfelf, and
made him to be jq j^jg j^^ ^^^ government, and in the riches of his

knew'^no fin ; that ^^.""^ ^"^ g^^^^ to us, whether we be Jewifh or Gen^

we mieht be made tile believers, has laid our iniquities in fuch a manner
the righteoufners upon his own Son, that though he was perfeftly ho-
of God m him. ]y ^nd unfpottedly pure in himfelf, as having no fin

in his temper or praftice, nor the leaft confcioufncfs

of guilt on any fuch account, and though no iniqui-

ty of others was infufed into him
;
yet our fins were

judicially imputed to him, by way of law-charge, and

in a facrificial fenfe, as our fubftitute, who had freely

undertaken to anfwcr for them *
; and thereupon he

bore the legal punifhment due to them, by being

made a facrifice for fin, when through the eternal

Spirit he offered himfelf withoutfiot to God i (Heb.

Ix. 14.) to the end that (««) what he voluntarily

fuffcred, in our room and llead, might be imputed

for juftification to us through faith in him ; and that

"ive, by virtue of our union with him, might be con-

ftituted righteous in the fight of God, in a way cor-

refpondent to that, in which Chrift was made fin ;

even by the imputation of his righteoufnefs, which

God himfelf has contrived and provided, approves of,

accepts,

NOTE.
* The word (^uf/.afTta') Sin, was com- fince divine juftice can no more punifli

moniy ufed in the Septuagint to fig- the entirely, and in all refpedts, guilt-

nify a /in-offering, in which the guilt of lei's, than clear the guilty. Hence the

the offender was ceremonially transfer- fcripture fo often fpeaks of Chrift, as

red to the facrifice ; in token whereof, made under the law. as redeemingfrom
he laid his hand upon its head, and it the curfe ofthe laiv. (which contains all

was killed before the Lord to make an the puniflnnent due to fin) by his being

atonement, {^Lcv. iv. 72,—26.) with a viadc a curfefor vs, and as beari?ig our

typical reference to the great atoning fa- fins, and fuffering fot'^fuis, the juftfor

orifice of Clirift ; and unlefs the guilt of the unjiifl, and the" like. And as Chrift

our iniquities, or the law-obligation to was made fin, not by infufion or inhe-

punifliment for them, had been judicial- fion, but by imputation, that he might

ly charged upon him, it feems to me bear the punidiment due to it ; fo nue

that he could not, by any rule of juftice, ore made the righteoufnefs ofGod in him,

have bore their punifliment : For, in the for juftification to eternal lite, not by an

order of juftice, our fins muft firft be inherent righteoufnefs, but by the impu-

fuppofed to he placed to his account to tation of his righteoufnefs to us, that be-

anfwer for them, before he could under- ing placed to our acgouut, as our fins

go the proper punifliment due to them, were to his.
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accepts, and makes over to us for that purpofe ; and

which he, who is God in our nature, worked out,

and brought in for us, by his obedience an(i fuffcr-

ings unto death ; but which, neverthelefs, is not trans-

ferred away from him to us, as our lins were from u&

to him ; but which everlaftingly remains in him, as

in its original fubjetl;, to whom alone belongs all the

glory of having been the author of it ; apd which is

imputed to us, to free us from condemnaLion, and

entitle us to life, only as we are found in him.

(Rom. viii. i. and Phil. iii. 9.)

RECOLLECTIONS.
What a bleffed affurance are fome believers favoured with, who know that,

whenever death pulls down this mortal frame they have a heavenly manfion ot

God's own providing, and that their fouls fliall be no fooner abfent from the body,

than prefent with the Lord, to abide with him in his Father's houfe for ever \ How
ftrong are their breathings and pantings after that magnificent and delightful

world ! Not that they want to be rid of the body, or had rather go to heaven

without, than with it ; but they look and long for an admiffion into Chrift's imme-
diate prefence, that this*mortal ftate, with all its imperfedions, may be ("wallow-

ed up in a glorious and immortal life. For this God has formed them by his grace

;

oi this he has given them a certain, earnelt, and affuring pledge by his Spirit; and,

in realizing views of this, they now walk by faith, till they (liall arrive at the

beatific vifion. But, O what an awful day will that be, when the whole world

mull appear before the judgment-feat of Chrift, and every one fliall receive graci-

ous rewards, or righteous punifliments, in a proper covrefpondence to the nature

and degree of what they have done in the prefent life, whether it be good or bad '.

How confcientious and careful then fliould we be, that, living and dying, all our

fervices, together with our perfons, may be accepted of Cod in the Son of his love,

and that we may have boldnefs betore him ^t his coming 1 We (liould now no long-

er think of Chrift, as the Saviour of the Jeivs only, but of the Gentiles alfo ; nor

conceive of the bleflings of his kingdom, as temporal and carnal, but as fpiritual

and heavenly ; and fliould take heed of refting in external privileges and profef-

fions, fince nothing fliort of vital union with him will be of any faving advantage

to us; and if any man be thus in him, he is a new creature, in a fpiritual and mo-
ral fenfe, with refpect to which old things are pafled away, and all things become
new. Who, that knows the neceluty of regeneration, and the terrois that will

feize the unbelieving and ungodly in the day of judgment ? And who, that has iek

the fweet and powerful conftraints of Chriit's dying love to all forts of lingers, and
has hopes of heaven for his own foul, would not count himfelf obliged to live no

longer to himfelf, but to him that died for his lins, and role again for his juftinca-

tion ; or would not, with humble and fingle aims at the glory ot God, and t!:e

good of immortal fouls, be defirous to ui'e all ways and means, which, under ihe

influence of divine grace, may be effedlual to perfuade men, as rational creatures,

to confider their danger, and the hope there is in Chrill for them, and to fall in

with the method of reconciliation by him, which God himfelf has contrived? And
bleffed be his name, that he has fet it on foot, and co'mn.ltted the minillry of it to

his fervants, whom he has fent, as embafladors of peace, to promote and enforce it,

with all earneftnefs and endearments, in the name of Chrift, as though the great

and offended God himft- If fo far condefcended, as by them to befecch the moft con-

temptible and unworthy rebels to be recorxiled to him. And how great is the lici-

ner's encouragement to come in to God through a Redeemer; lince he exhibits

himfelf in the gofpel, as reconciled by the atoning lacrifice of his Son between
whom and every true believer, there is fuch a law-change of perfons, as has trans-

ferred their guilt and punilhment tq him, that, inftead ot their trefpaffes being im-

puted to them for condemnation, his righteouuiefs might be imputed for jullitica-

tion to eternal life I

'

I i • CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

The apnjllc [hews the Corinthians hoxv he, with others of his bre-

thren, approved them/elves to be faithful minifters of ChriJI, by

their exhorting them rn entertain the gofpel of reconciliation with
due regard, 1, ?. By their unblameable life, and behaviour un-

der fufferings for Chrif, :^.— jo. By their affection for them,

which he hoped would be anfwcred with the like towards them-

felver, 11,— 1^. And by his own, together with his brethren''s

earneft concern, that the" might have no fellowflnp with unbelie^

"jers and idolaters, 14,— 18.

Text. Paraphrase.

"^^vorkeTs' to-
"REING therefore embaffadors for Chrift, as though

gether°wvr hhr, God did befeech men by us
;
{chap. v. 20.) and

befeech you alio, fo being joint-labourers one with another ifi the mi-
that ye receive not nillry of reconciliation*, and inftrumentally under-
ilie grace ot God labourers to him, and in our order together with

him, for his glory and the good of fouls ; we not on-

ly infill on this great article of our miniftry, among
jews and Gentile^, wherever we come ; but left any

of you fliould not be in heart, what ye are in out-

Avard profeflion, we, in godly jealoufy over you,

[chap. xi. 2.) tenderly entreat, (7r«^«K«/»£tEw) and

earneftly exhort you alfo \, to take heed that ye do

, not lightly efteem the gofpel of reconciliation, and

receive it in notion only, and fo render it unfruit-

ful in yourfclves, and inefFeftual.to anfwer the bene-

ficial dcfign of a dotlrine, which may be called the

grace of God, (Tit. ii. Ii.) and the word of his

grace, ( AAs xiv. 3.) as it is the cffeft of his free fa-

vour ; difplays its glorious fcheme ; and is his ap-

pointed means of conveying its rich bleffings, with

all the gifts and graces of the Spirit, to the faving of

the foul.

1 i^foi i.f uiith, 2 For in a prophecy of Chrift, and of what we
i bivL heard thee ^^^^ preach, as takinfj place upon Gentiles, as well
m a time accepti'tl, cv r~> \ \ -r^ \ r . i.- • i- rr

uiiJ in the day ot ^^ Jews, God the Father lays to him m his oflice-

lal- character, {Ifa. xiix, 8.) | 1 have heard and anfwer-

ed

NOTES.
* IVitL him, not bcinp id the Greek, rather an account of the general tenor of

we may confiJer the anodle, as intimat- hi"; miniftry. See the note there.

in<r, that he and his brethren in the mi- X The words here quoted from Ifaiah

iiiiiry were joint labourers, otie iviti) beinj; fo plain a prophecy of Chrift, and

another, as well as labourers together of the calling of the Gentile r, I have

ivitb God. in their work. confidered the nfe that the apoftle makes

f We befeech vou alfo, feems plainly of them, in this ^/j>tf<!7 view, rather than,

to fug-geft, that what the apoftle bad as many have done, in a way o^ accom-

mentioned of this kind, chap. v. 20. fworf«r/o« only to jfofpel-times; and this

was not direrted immediately to the cafts further ii«;ht upon his foregoing dif-

church at Corinth, as this is ; lut was couffe, as having a reference to the Gen-
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falvation have I

fuccoured thee :

behold, now is

the accepted time;

behold, now is

the day pf falva-

tion)

3 Givinjr no of-

fence in any thing.

that the miniftry

Le not blamed

:

4 But in all

Things approving

ourfelves as the

ininifters of God,
in

tiles, arrrording lo

*
) this place.
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ed all thy defires of afliftance in thy labours and fuf-

ferings, and of fuccefs in their rewards, (I/a. xlix.

4,

—

6.) at a time, in which thou wa(i peculiarly ac-

cepted of, and grateful to me, (km^o) ^hcIm) on ac-

count of thy performing the work which I gave thee

to do ; and, in conl'equence of this, I have heard

thy intercefTor)^ picas, that the fruit of thy redeeming

death may be applied to Gent.'/a, as well as JewSf
by means of the gofpel, which ought to be as accept-

able to all that hear it, and will be fo to them that

believe, as the year of Jubilee was to tliofe that were

then delivered from their fervitude, and reftored to

their inheritances : And I have been feafonably at

hand to help and uphold thee, in the day of thy

greateft trial and difiiculty, (/'V?. 1. 7,—9.) wherein

thou wroughtell out falvation for my people, and

wert vidlorious, in thy fuffering and dying confiifts,

for reconcding the world to myfelf. [Chafi. v. 19.)

Since therefore God has thus accepted his Son, in

what he has done and fuffered to reconcile finners of

all nations to himfelf, behold, with attention, won-

der, and joy, that now, while ye are under the gof-

pel miniilry, is the highly acceptable time [xxi^o^

iv^^ocrhx,ro?) for you to put in for a (hare in this recon-

ciling love of God through Jefus Chrill : Now is the

time, in which he will gracioufly accept you in your

coming to him by his Son, and which is worthy of

all acceptation : Obferve it, now is the day ; and, con-

fidering the precarioufnefs of your lives, this may be

the only day, in which falvation from fin and wrath

is to be found ; in which God propofes it to your

acceptance, by the gofpel ; and in which ye, by his

grace, may hope to be made partakers of it, through

faith in the reconciling death of the great Redeemer.

3 In fulfdling this our excellent miniilry, we are

enabled, by divine affiftance, to behave fo circum-

fpeftly, and fo cautioufly, toward Jews and Gen-
tilesy as to give no juil occafion of offence in any

place, or by any means whatfoever, to thofe that

feek all advantages againft us ; left our facred and im-

portant office itfeif Ihould fall under reproach, to the

difhonour of Chrift and his gofpel, and to the hin-

drance of its fuccefs in our preaching it.

4 But in every circumftance, and wherever we
come, we labour, with an humble dependence on

help from heaven, to adl up to charafter, in appro-

ving ourfelves to Chrift, and the confcicnces of his

I i 2 people,

NOTE.
the fen fe given all alontj in the pr.raplrafe, ^xri.m clap. v. 13.
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in much patience, people, as diligent and faithful minifters, that have
in alHichoiis, in qu^ comrniflion from God, are employed and owned
!'^

.r'

."^'^^' ''^ '" i" ^is fervice, and purfue the great defigns of his

glory, by our abundant meeknefs and patience toward

men, and calm refignation and fubmilfion to the will

of God, in the various prefling tribulations of all

forts *, (ev .9Ar4^£5-() which we fuffer for Chrill's

lake ; as particularly, in the extreme wants, (s» dvay-

Kcci', ) with refpcft to the things of this Ufe, that we
endure; in the great ftraits (sn <^ivc')(,u^ixii;) that we are

often reduced to, as not knowing which way to turn

ourfelves.

5 ?n Hripes, in 5 Our patience in affliftions, has been further ex-
imprifonments, in cmplified in the ignominious and painful fcaurgings,
^amults. in labours, ^ ^^j^ ^^^ thonsrs, that we endure from lews and
jn watchings, in ,; ., / 1

• \ • 1 • n
tafdnes, Lretinle.\ ; (chap. xi. 23, 24, 25.} in our bemg calt

into jails and dungeons, and committed to the cufto-

dy of cruel officers
;
{/J£ii xvi. 23, 24.) in outrage-

ous infurreftions and riots of infulting and furious

mobs; [^cis xiv. 5. and xvi. 22. and xvii. 5. and
xviii. 12. and xix. 29. and xxii. 22.) in being broke

of our natural reft by innumerable hardfliips, as well

as fometimes by devotional fervices ; and in fufFering

denials of our ordinary daily food, for want of propei'

fupplies, as well as by voluntary faftings on religious

accounts.

6 By ptirencTs, 6 Our patience, under all thefe troubles, is aflifted

by knowledge, by and fupported f , by the following means, namely,
lons-lunrenncr, by

|^ ^^^ integrity which governs our hearts and Hves,
kindnels, by the .

•'

1 • .1 r 1 r /^u -a -.u r 1

Holy Ghoa. by "? pieachmg the pure golpel of Chnit, with hngic

love unfeignec], aims at the glory of God, and the good of precious

fouls, and by a chafle and modeft beliaviour, and all

purity in dodftrine and manners, fuitable to our holy

funftion ; by that bcheving acquaintance with gof-

pel truths, and fpiritual wifdom and underftanding,

which we receive from God, and are the means of

conveying to others ; by that lenity and forbearance,

whereby we are enabled to put up affronts, to govern

our
NOTES.

* Ajjlh'Uons feem to be here ufed as to the grcateft Jlraits : For though the

a general term, comprehending all the gradation would be ftrong and regular

particulars, which are fpecified in the le fo far; yet it could not be continued

maindcr of this, and in the next verfe, through the next verfe ; hut there the

as the thinj..s, in the bearing of which, thought would link and flatten, after it

with a becoming temper, their meeknefs had been raifed to the higheft pitch ima-

•and patience were conlpicuous. This, ginable.

in my hvimble apprehenfion, fets the fen- f Here the apoftle feems to intimate

timentfo! both thefe verfes in a more beau- how it came to pafs, that they were fo

tiful order, than if we were, with fome remarkably and exemplarily patient un-

others, to confider <7j?//c7/o;.'/, as import- der their multiplied affli(5lions. It was by'

jn^ iifni<flions hi general ; iieceffities, as means of what he mentions in this and

iignifying wore grievous troubles ; and the next verfe.

dtjlrcjjes, fuch preifures, as reduce ofie
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our paffions and refentments under all provocations,

and to poflefs our own louls with quietnels and peace,

in humble hope of divine confolations to lupport us

under prefent trials, and of heavenly bleflednefs to put

an end to them ; by that affability and benignity of

temper, which gives us a noble plcafure in doing good
to all, and even to thofe that abufe us; by the fpecial

afliftance of the Holy Spirit in his gifts and graces,

which furnifh us for ufelulnefs, and guide and animate

us in the work of the Lord ; by our fincerc and uii-

difguifed love to Chrift, to the fouls of men, and to

the doArines of divine revelation :

7 By the word 7 By the light and comfort of the gofpel, which
of truth, by the we believe to be infallibly true, as the word of that
power ot God, by QqJ ^}jq cannot lie, and which we preach according-
the armour ot ngh- ^ v ^ ,i vl ^ • ^^ r l i i • .

teoulnels or. the
^o its truth, without mixture or error ; by the almighty

right hand apd on power of God, which ilrengthens us for, upholds us

the left, under, and is manifefted in, all our fufFerings and mi-

niftrations, and enables us to work miracles in con-

firmation of what we preach : It is through, or by
means of thefe *, and fuch like offenfive, and defen-

five weapons of righteoufnefs, (?<,« ruv ottXwj t;;; ^tKc.t-

oa-vr/ii) that we 2.xt Jirenglhencd with all might, ac-

cording to God^s glorious power, unto all patience,

and longfuffering withjoyfulnefs : [Col. I. II.) He
has furniihed us with this fpiritual armour, that wc
might fight valiantly, acceptably, and fucccfsfully, in

our holy warfare, as perfons completely armed and
defended on every fide, againft all afiaults, that can

be made upon us from any quarter whatfoever; whe-
ther it be by temptations of eafe and profperity on
the right hand, or of fatigue and adverfity on the left.

S By honour and 8 Being thus fortified againft all our trials f, we
aiflionour, by eviL pafs with a fteady temper of mind through different

\7Z\: ^t dfcef-
^'^^"^^ ^^^' °P^" before us; (.%<.) through the good

vers, and jf if true; ^fteem and honourable refpedl of fome, without be-
ing puffed up or elated by them ; and through the

contempt and fhameful uiage of others, without be-
ing depreffed in fpirit by them ; through all the hard

fpeeches,

N O T E S,

* The armour of righteoufnefs ap- ed in the Greek from one, which figni-

pears to me to be rather a fumraing up, fies in or by. (n) to another, which fig-

under this title, what the apoftle had nifies by, or through (J'la).

been fpeaking of in this, and the forego- \ In this verfe, as I take it, the apof-

ing verfe, than any thing diftindl from tie returns to the detail, efpecially of his

it: And if we compare thofe particulars own, incJufive of fome of his brethren's,

with his account of the whole armour of unblameable and becoming behavi-
God, in Eph- vi, 13, Wr.Ve fliall find a our, in every circumftance of life, by
very great agreement between them. It means of thofe fpiritual advantages,
is like wife obfervable, that all the pre- which he had recited in the two precede

pofitions, which in this, and the forego- ing verfes.

ing verfe, are rendered by, are here alter-
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' 9 As unknown,
and yet well
known ; as dying,

and behold, we
live ; as charter-

ed, and not kill-

ed:

ic As lorrowfiil,

yet always rejoi-

cinsr ; as poor, yet

making many rich;

as having nothing,

and yet pofl'elfing

all things.
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fpeeches, and infamous flanders of our enchiies, to

fink our chara6ter, without being difcouragcd, or mo-
ved at them ; and through the commendations and ap-

plaufes of our friends, to raife our reputation, with-

out being proud of them, or valuing ourfelves upon
them : God, in his wife and holy providence, has

permitted, that we fliould be looked upon, fpoken
of, and treated by many, as hypocritical impotlors,

that cheat and feduce the people ; and yet we, as the

true fervants of Chriil, are fincere and faithful in

preaching the gofpel, and in all that we fay, and do.

9 We are rcprefented by men of figure, and high

pretenders to wildom and learning, as mean, vvorthlefs,

and obfcure perfons, of little or no account, and ma-
ny arc ignorant of our real character ; and yet others

have feen fo much of the wifdom, power, and grace

of God in our miniftrations, converfation, and pa-

tience in fufferings, and have had fo much experience

of fpiritual benefit by our means, that they well know
us to be honoured of God, and perfons of importajice

to tlemfelves ; and we are known and approved of,

far and wide, among all the churches of the faints

:

We are in perpetual jeopardy from our enemies, like

perfons that fcem to be every day in the jaws of

death ; and yet, behold how wonderfully God ap-

pears on our behalf ! we are ftill in the land of the

living, and arc lively in our own fouls : We are

trained up, as under the fevereil difcipline from the

hands of men, which we likewife confider as the chaf-

tifements of the Lord ; and yet we are neither

brought down to the duft of death, by the extremity

of our fufferings ; nor do our reviving hopes and con-

fidences fail.

10 We feem to be in a very melancholy and mifer-

able condition, as to all outward appearance ; and

yet we are full of the joys of faith, and of a good
confcience within, and are daily rejoicing in hope of

the glory of God ; We are indeed poor, as to the

things of this world, having none of its affluence, or

comfortable accommodations ; and yet we are inftru-

ments, in Chrift's hand, of making many rich toward

God ; rich in faith, and in good works, and heirs of

the kingdom of heaven, together with ourfelves : Yea,

we are fo extremely neceflitous, as to have none of the

enjoyments of this life, that we can properly call our

own, and we look with fuch an holy indifference upon

them, as not to defire to have our portion in them ;

and yet we have all things in Chrift, our Head, who
ils poffcfTcd of them for our ufe : As to temporal good

things, we hold all, that his providence deals out to

US, with his blefling, and in a covenant way ; and we
hare
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have as much of them, as he fees beft and fitted for us,

and are as fully fatisfied with thaty as if we had ever

fo great a fiilnefs of them ; and as to fpiritiial and e-

ternal bleffings, we have the mod excellent and dura-

ble riches in Chrift, fome already in hand, and all the

reft in prefent title, and fure reverfion, as our inhe-

ritance in him, which we, in a little time, (hall adlual-

ly enjoy with him, in all its extent and glory.

It O ye Corin- 1 1 my dear Corinthian friends, we open our-

thians, our mouth felves thus freely to you, that ye may be encouraged,

is open unto you, y what ye hear of our behaviour, fupports, and con-
cur heart is enlar-

fJi^^;^jj3^ y„d,r all our fufferings for Chrift; and
^^

that ye may be able to vindicate our charaftcr againft

thofe, that would traduce it : And our heart is fo

full of love and affeftion to you, and concern for your

fpiritual edification and eternal falvation, that wc

think nothing too much to fay, or do, to promote

them.

12 Ye are not 12 There is no want' of kindnefs in our fouls to-

ftrftitned in us, ^vard you, nor of endeavours to do all, that in us
but ye are ftrait-

jj^^ ^.^ fubfcrve your eftabliftiment and growth in

hotels.
^'°"' '''""

light, faith and love, comfort and holinefs
;
nor is

there any deficiency in the gracious doclrines, pro-

mifes, and privileges of the gofpel, to promote them,

which wc miniftcr to you ; but, alas ! There is reafon

to fear, concerning lome of you at leaft, that your

own hearts are too much fliut up, through the work-

ings of unbelief, carnality, and coolncfs of afFeftion,

againft us, and againft the confolations, which are in

Chrift for you ; which fuit your circumftances ; and

which we would fain have you partakers of.

i^ Now for a 13 And, (os) in return for the great love we bear

recorupence in the tg you, and for our defire and labour after your fjii-

lame, (I fpeak as
ritual welfare, let us have the pleafure (I befeech you,

Sry7alfo'enhr- as a father would his dear children) of finding that

ged. your hearts are enlarged in the fame reciprocal affec-

tion to us, and in a chearful reception of the truths

and bleffings of the gofpel, according to the utmoft

benevolence, with which v/e dilate upon them, and

recommend them *o your acceptance.

14 Be ye not 14 In order hereunto, I would earneftly exhort and

unequally yoked charge you, as a father doth his children, [ver. 13.)

Sieve"
'''^'*

"for
^"^ efpecially the G.-/?///^ converts, among you, (who

JhaT^'^fellowflii'p are moft in danger, and moft need the caution) that

hath righteoufnefs ye by no means intermarry with any, that are ftran-

witb unrighteouf- gers to the grace of God, and coiitiruic in hcathenifm

and unbelief, wliich would be more difagreeable, incon-nels ? and what

li^irwith dai£ giuous, and difproportionate, than yoking an ox and

ncfs ? an afs, to plow together, was under the law : [DeuU

xxii. 10.) Nay, I would not, that ye fhould culti-

vate an unnecefTary intimacy of fociety with them,

which
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which might corrupt your minds and manners ; and

above all, fee to it, that ye never join with them in

any of their idolatrous pra6tices, which would be, in

effeft, to renounce communion with Chrift himfelf,

direftly contrary to your own happinefs, duty, and

profcflion : For what intercourfe or partnerfhip (^ws-

Toyri) can there be, in holy and dehghtful friendfhip,

between one, that is renewed and fanftified by the

Spirit of God, and one, that is under the dominion

of fiu ? And what religious fociety and communica-

tion (xoivuHx) can there be between an underftanding

Chriftian, who is made light in the Lord, and one,

who knows not God, nor any thing of the gofpel of

Chrift, but remains under the power, and in the

kingdom of darknefs ? Thefe are as contrary one to

the other, in their fentiments and difpofitions, as

light is to darknefs itfelf.

15 And what i^ And what harmony, or mutual confent, (s-i',!*-

concord hath Chrift
(p^y.^^^^'j can there be between thofe that belong to

wnat ^n'hath he thrift, as members of his myftical body, and thofe

that believeth with that are the children of the devil, that arch-rebel a-

an infidel? gainft God, who, for his lawlefs wickednefs, may be

emphatically ftiled * Belial ? Or what defirable lot

and portion (f^'.^og) can one that beheves in the Lord

Jefus Chrift have, in common, with an unbeliever,

(xm?-ii) that difowns or pradically rcjefts him ?

16 And what 16 And what fuitable accord (a-jvy,xTxBi(rii) can
agreemeiu hath there be, between the temple of the only true God,

S'idols'? for ye
^'^'''^^ ^^ ^^^ confecrated for himfelf, and the tern-

are the temple of P^^s of falfe gods, whom the heathens adore, and

the living God; as are devoted to? Daqon and the Ark might ftand to-

God hath faid, I gether, as well as thefe; and yet thus wide is the
will dwell :n them,

jjjfference and contrariety between you, and thofe that
and walK in f/.'f;//

;

., ^, -n / n ' ^ r

and I will he their ^^"^ without Chrift, and ftrangers to the covenant ot

God, and they flial! promifes : For ye are the habitation of God, through
Le my people. the Spirit ; (£/>/». ii. 22.) and fo are, in a much no-

bier fenfe, a temple feparated for the fervice, and ho'

noured with the fpecial prefence of that God, who
has life in lu'mfelf, and is the fountain of natural, fpi-

ritual, and eternal life to others, than ever the ftate-

ly edifice at Jerufa/cm was ; as appears from what

God himfelf has declared in ancient promifes, which,

though primarily given to the Ifraclitcs, may ulti-

mately and eminently be applied to the New Tcfta-

ment church, and to every true believer in it, faying,

{Lev. xxvi. II, 12. and ^sjf/'. xxxvii. 27.) I will ta-

bernacle

NOTE.
« Belial is a compound word, uhich, is, fays the learned Ainfiuorth on Deut.

according to one etymology, (Vl'"' ""Va) "iii. 13. lawlefs, rebellious and wicked;

fignifies luithout profit, and according to and he fpeaks of this name, as given to

another CbiP ^Vi) 'without yoke, that
^''"'^ '^ '^' ^^^^^' ''' ''' "i'^"'
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17 Wherefore

come out from a-

mong them, and

be ye feparate,

faith the Lord, and

touch not the un-

clean thing ; and

I will receive you,

iS And will be

a Father unto you,

and ye fliall be my
fons and daughters,

faith the Lord Al-

mighty.

Vol. IV,
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bei-nacle with them, and fix my abode in, and among

them, by way of fpecial relation and gracious indu-

ence ; and will commune with them, like a friend

that keeps them company, and walks with them, to

hear and anfwer their petitions, and to manifeft my-

felf in dillinguidiing tokens of love and favour to

them ; and I will be their God in an everlalling co-

venant, to make over myfelf and all my perfcftions to

them for their portion ; to form them for myfelf ;
to

own them for my people, and delight in them as

fuch ; and to perform all things for them ; and they

hereupon (liall be my covenant-people and peculiar

property, to furrender themfelves up to me ; to own

me for their God, and themfelves for my people ;

to ferve and delight in me ; and to flicw forth my
praife.

^ 1 7 As therefore peculiar privileges of this fort o-

bllged .God's ancient people, the J.-um, to abftaia

from intermarriages, and unneceffury familiarity with

the heathens, and efpecialiy from fymbolizing with

them in their fuperftitious and idolatrous rites, and

from defiling themfelves with any thing that was un-

clean ; and as ye, v^ho are ftill more abundantly fa-

voured with thefe high and glorious blefilngs, are un-

der ftronger obhgations to aft in a correfpondence to

them ; fo ye may think ye hear God faying to you,

in language like that, which he formerly ufed to per-

fons of a facred charafter, {Ifa. hi. ii.) Have no

fellowship with unbelievers and idolaters, beyond

what the civil duties of life call you to; {i Cor. v.

9, 10.) renounce all their finful cultoms and prailices,

together with every thing that would endanger your

compliance with them ; and keep at the remoteil dif-

tance from them, that ye may adhere entirely to me.

as the only objeft of your failh and love, worihip and

obedience ; and do not meddle, in the lead degree,

with any of their abominations, which are fo defiling

to confcience, and loathfome in my fight : And, for

your encouragement hereunto, be affured that what-

ever ye may fuffer in your names, and outward eilate,

on this account, I will take you into my favour and

proteAion, and into the moft delightful and advanta-

geous communion with myfelf here ; and will receive

you to my kingdom and glory hereafter.

18 And I will not only be, but manifeft m.yfelf, in

the moft gracious and endearing manner, to be your

heavenly Father ; and will be a better relation to

you, than any that ye can have, or lofe upon earlh ;

and ye fhall be my children, a family of beloved fons

and daughters to me ; and fliall accordingly be dealt

with, owned, and blefled, as fuch, here and for ever,

K k fays
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fays the Lord Jehovah*, {Jer. xxxi. i, 9. and

2 Sar?i. vii. 14.) who is faithful to his promifes, and

is infinitely able to make them good.

RECOLLECTIONS.
What an honour and encoiirajjement is it to the faithful fervants of Chrill,

that God and they, in a proper order, are embarked and employed in the fame glo-

rious caufe, which is founded on Chrift's acceptance with the Father, that finners

mi ,'ht be accepted throuoh him 1 The day of gofpel i;race, is the only day for find-

in^^ acceptance with God ; and therefore every one fliould fee to it, that he receive

it without delay, and do not hear of its glad tidings in vain. But how careful

Ihould minifters be, to behave in fo unblameable a manner, as not to difgrace their

facred office, nor prejudife their hearers againft the doArines they preach '. They
are to ajjprove themfelves faithful, by their purity and knowledge, patience, kind-

iiefs, and unfeigned love, in all their fufferings, trials, and labours, by the afliftance

of the Holy Ghoft ; by a right ufe of the word of truth and the armour of righte-

oufneCs, to guard them againlt temptations on every fide, even fuch as arife from

honour and diOionour, from evil report and good report : And they fliould labour,

by divine grace, to behave as true and faithful perlons, and to be made manifeft,

as inch, in the confciences and efteem of real Chriftians, while they are traduced

as deceivers, or are treated as mean and infignificant wretches, by others. In this

way of acquitting themfelves, behold how fignally God appears for them I How
much foever they may be chaftened, they are wonderfully kept alive, till their

Lord has done his work by them : How fad foever their outward condition may
I'eem to be. they are filled with all joy and peace in believing : And how poor fo-

ever they be in this world, they po Jefs all things in Chrift, their Head, and are in-

ilrv.ments of making many rich toward God. O how freely and affectionately are

their hearts and mouths open to their flocks ; and what a reafonable return is it,

that their people's hearts Ihould he enlarged in like love to them '. For they are

neither ftraitened in the love of their paftors, nor in their miniftrations of the pro-

mifes; but all their llraitnefs lies within themfelves, in their own carnality and

unbelief. And how concerned Ihould believers be for grace, to enable them to

live anfwerable to the exalted privileges, by which God has honoured and diftin-

guilhed them ; to abftain from every thing, that has the leaft afpedt of falling in

with any corruptions, that lie in oppofition to the purity of their faith, worlhip,

and obedience ; and to take heed that they be not unequally yoked with unbelie-

vers in any relation, or in any fenfe, that tends to enfnare and uetile them. For

they can no more have Chriftian fellowdiip with others in (inful, I'uperltitious, and

idolatrous cuftoms, than righreoufnefs and unrighteoufnefs, light and darknefs,

Clirilt and Bella/, or the temple of God and idols can be reconciled and harmonize.

And, to encourage the peojjle of God to feparate from every thing polluting, and

oflenfive to him. he, who is the Lord Almighty, has promifed that, in their re-

linquilhing fuch things, they fliall be no lofers ; but that he will dwell in them,

and commune with them ; will receive them into his fpecial care and protedlion ^

and will be the belt of Fathers to them, and treat them as his fons and daughters,

whom he has made hens of eternal life.

NOTE.
* Thp ftibftance of this promife is be fuppofcd to apply to all true belle-

found in the places referrea to in the pa- vers, in like manner as the promife, made

vaphrafe ; one relating to the New I'ef- particularly to 'Jojbua, is applied to them

tament church ; and the other immedi- m Heb, xiii. 5.

ately to Holomon, which the apoftle may

CHAP.
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C H A P. VII.

The apqfile Pmts up his laft argument with an exhortation to univer-

fal holineft, i. Entreats the whole church to bear the like affec-

tion to him, as he did to them, 2,— 4. Te//r them how greatly he

rejoiced^ amidjl all his tribulations^ in the account^ which Titus

gave him, of their ready compliance with the orders of hisformer

letter, and of its happy effeB, as it produced theirforrowing to re-

pentance^ 5,— 12. And in the comfort that 'hey and T'ltw^ had

together, who found a kind reception, andJaw fuch things nmong

them, as anjwered the good report, which the api.jile had made of

themt 13?—16.

Text. Paraphrase.
pjAVING there- T)EING therefore favoured with fuch exceeding

T
^"^^ I*^^ ,

^^°' great and precious promifes, as have been but

lOTed)Ut^.sckam-e
now mentioned: {clmp.m. 16,— 18.) let us, my dear-

oiirfelves from all ly beloved brethren, be excited and encouraged to

filthinefs of the labour, in a dependence on promifed grace, and in

flefh and fpirit, hopes of promifed glory, to purify ourfelves, by be-

F.r^^the"^feTr '"'of
^^'"'^'"g apphcations to the blood and Spirit of Chiift

f;uj_ for deliverance, and by a confcientious departure in

heart and life, from ail and every kind of iniquiiy,

which is the worft of defilement ; both from tliofe

fins, that are committed by, and infedl the body,

fuch as uncleannefs, drunkennefs, intemperance, h-'c.

which make us like the beatls that perifh
;

{P,al.

xlix 12.) and from thofe iins, that are moil immedi-

ately ad.ed by, and pollute the foul, fuch as falfe-

hood, pride, malice, is-'c. which form us into the o-

dious likenefs of the devil, that father of lies, and

X proud, implacable enemy to God and man : [John
viii. 44. 1 Tim. iii. 6. and i Pet. v. 8.) and let us

r.ot only, through the Spirit, mortify the evil deeds

of the body of fin
;

(fee the paraphrafe on Horn. viii.

13.) but likewife prefs after univerfal holincfs, as

t\\o{t that are not already perfecf, but are ^e'lch.ng

forth to thofe things which arc before, till wc fliall

have completed our courfe of obedience, and arrived

at finlefs perfeAion, [Phil. iii. 12, 13.) by maintain-

ing a folemn reverence of God, and by the powerful

workings of his new covenant-feai-, which he, as our

God, has put into our hearts, that we might not de-

part from him. "[fer. xxxii. 40.)

; Receive us : 2 But, to return *, I carneftly entreat you to rc-

we K k 2 ceiveNOT .-.

* It would have bpen a jufter divifion For the firfl: verfe manifeftly fliuts up
of the chapters, if liiis verfe had been that part of the difcourfe which the apof-

made the rirft ot the feverith chipter, tie was then upon ; and thf re .ippears to

-nd the firft of this had clofed the Jixth : be little or no coRnecrion between this

verfe
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joy of my heart, amidft all the reproaches and heavy

afflidlions, that have befallen me^ and my companions

in labour, from profefled friends, and from fecrtt and

open enemies, to hear that things are now lo much
better with you, than 1 feared.

5 For when we 5 For as when I came to Troas^ I had no reft m
were come into my fpiHt, becaufe I found not Titi/.i, my brother,
Macedonia, our

^y^ ^^ -^ ^^ ^^ account of the ftate of your af-
nelh had no reft, ^ . ' ,° .. x r 1 ^/I

but we were trou- **i''S
5

\chap. 11. 12, 1 3.) to when we came into IVia-

bled on every fide ; cedonia, we had no rell, night or day, in body or

without 7<<fr«f fight- mind, both becaufe, for fom.e time, we could not

feS
''''''''" '^^'^^

^^^'^ ^"'^^^ ^'"^ '^^''^ "either, and becaufe additional

troubles attacked us from every quarter : We had

warm contentions and ftruggles with many furround-

Ing adverlaries, that violently oppofed us and our

doftrine ; and, at the fame time, we were full of an-

xious and diftrefling thoughts in our own minds, left

your falfe teachers Ihould gain ground, and pervert a-

ny of you ; and fo both we, and the gofpel fhould

lofe credit among you. {^Chap. xi. 2, 3.)

6 Neverthelers 6 But, at length, our gracious God, the Father
God, that comfort- of mercies, [chap. i. 3, 4.) whofe endearing cha-
eth thole that are

rafter it is, to comfort them that are dejeaed and
caft down, comfort- , ,,' ,, ,, ijl
cd us by the com- brought low, and who only knows how and when,

ing of Titus

;

and is both wiUing and able, to do it, was pleafed to

relieve, encourage, and comfort us by means of the

happy arrival of our beloved and faithful brother Ti-

tusy who came, by the good hand of the Lord, juft

in feafon to us.

7 And not by his y And this confolation was occafioncd, not only
coming only but

i^,, j^jg f^f^ return to us, which we had been long
bv tne conlolation -r, •

, • r 1 ^ • r •
x u,,

whereu-ith he was widimg and praymg for ; but, m a fpecial manner, by

comforted in you. the delightful account, which he gave us of the great

when he told us fatisfaftion and pleafure he received, in converfmg
your earneft de- y^y[[)^ yQ^^ gjjd in finding things to be in fo good a

fng. your Svint *^^^^ ^'"""S Y^" = ^^ ^^^ inftance, when he rehearfed

jnitid toward me ; ^^ ^s, at large, what he had feen and heard of your

fo that I rejoiced ftrong defire to comply with the counfels and warn-

the more. ings, that I had fent you for reftifying various difor-

ders, and particularly in what related to the inceftu-

ous perfon
; ( i Cor. v. ) when he further told us of

your deep and humble lamentation, that fuch fcandal

fhould be thereby brought on the name and ways of

Chriil, and fo much connived at by the church, and

that fuch offence and grief fhould be thereby cauled

to myfelf, as well as many others ; and when he af-

fured us of your affetlionate zeal and concern for my
perfon, reputation, and authority, as an apoftle of

Chrift, after all the fharp rebukes, which in faithtal-

nefs I had given you : Thefe were the things, that

exceedingly heightened the pleafure of his good com-

pany,
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pany, and gave me more abundant joy, than I before

had fear, concerning you.

8 For though I 8 For though what I wrote in my former letter
ina^ie you forry ^jj^^ {^^-^^ feverity, as the circumftances of things then

Tot repem/Ihough acquired, did occafion great grief and trouble to you;

I did repent : for I Y^t fince, by the blcfling of God, it has produced
perceive that the thefe happy effefts, I do not regret my dealing fo
lime cpiftle made roundly with you ; though, I mull confefs, fo great
you orrow, t lough

^^,^^ j ^^^ tendernefs of fpirit for you, that, as
It were but foi a _ , . ,

•^

, ,
.. ^ , T . ,

•' '

feafon. ^ *'^'d, \chap. u. 4.) 1 wrote it voiih many tears,

and could not but be heartily grieved to think what a

neccffity I was under of ufing fo much fharpnefs with

you ; and I was afterwards concerned, for fear it

might wound fome truly gracious fouls, to whom it

did not belong, and who ought rather to have been

comforted ; and had it, after all, failed of its defired

fuccefs, and had I thereupon only confulted what
might be agreeable to my own friendly difpofitions

toward you, I Ihould have repented that I had given

you any difturbance *
: Fur, as I then apprehended,

fo I now find, by what Tilus tells me, that the fore-

mentioned epiftle afFefted you with extreme diftrefs

and trouble ; though, blefled be God, it was only for

a little while, inafmuch as yc were foon influenced by
it to fet to rights what was amifs among you ; and fo

that fhort forrow was turned into lafting joy.

9 Now I rejoice, g I now heartily rejoice, not becaufe ye were
^°^

*^*f
^^

^l^^ made unc-afy, as though I took pleafure in your grief

that% lorrlwed to
^°^ ^^^ °^^" ^^^^ 5 ^"^ becaufe your forrow worked in

repentanre : for ye an ingenious manner, to humble and prove you, and
were made !orry bring you to fincerc repentance, for the evils, that
after a godly man-

j^g^j ^een found among you : For ye were afHiaed,

receive drma'^e°bv
^"^ mourned with a religious frame of fpirit, like true

lis in nothing. penitents, with a felf-abafing, contrite fenfe of the

evil of fin, as committed againft God, with humble

confeflions of it, and with full purpofe of heart, to

have no further fellowlhip with it ; but to put it a-

way in fuch a manner, as is according to the mind

and will of God, (kutcc ©mv) by the afliftance of his

Spirit, and to the honour of his great and holy name:

Thefc kindly workings of godly forrow were wrought

in you, to the end that, ((v«] inftcad of being provok-

ed

NOT E.
* It is not to he fuppofed that the a- dcrly loved them, in cafe any irkfome

poftle ever did properly repent ot any meafures, which he had taken with

thing, that he had wrote under divine them, fliould not anfwer their defired

infpiration ; and therefore we are to un- end : Accordingly the original words,

derftand wli<it he here fays about it, as (oi> fiCTafiiXofion u y.ai iuiTif/.iysf.rii) are

fignifyin- tnily fuch a fort of forrow, as rendered by fome critics, and the lati-

one would have, were he to repent of tude of the tenfe will bear it, / rfo not

what he had tlcme, or only what would repent, though Ijliould have repented.

be natural for him to go into, as he ten-
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cd and enraged on one hand, or difcouraged on the

other, to the injury of your own fouls, by what I

had faid, {ver. 8, 12.) ye might make fo good an

improvement of it, as to receive no hurt in any refpeft

whatfoever, but all defnable advantage by it.

loFor godly for- lO For fpiritual grief and contrition of foul, like

row worketh re- yours, godward, and according to his will, on ac-

^on'^n''^
^°
h^T ^^"""'^ ^^ offences committed againft him, has the hap-

pent'ed of : bu^the P'"^^ tendencies and effecls : It produces that evange-

forrowof the world lical repentance, under apprehenfions of the mercy
worketJi death, of God in Chrift, which coniifts in a thorough

change of the mind, heart, and life, with regard to

fin and duty ; and is connefted with, and v/ill cer-

tainly iffue in, a complete deliverance from fin and

wrath, and advancement to eternal glory
;

yea, in

the very nature of things, as well as by the ordina-

tion of God, it always goes before, and is pra£lifed,

more or lefs, till aa aftual enjoyment of final falva-

tion ; and fo this is an excellent fort of repentance,

that need not, ought not, nor ever was, or will be,

repented of: There can be no caufe for repenting of

this ; on the contrary there is the higheft reafon to

choofe and cherilh it, to rejoice in it, and blefs God
for it. But the anxiety, trouble, and impatient vex-

ation of fpirit, which men of carnal minds have, re-

lating to the prefent world*, on account of their

loffes and difappointments, difgrace and troubles, e-

fpecially when they have brought them upon thera-

felves ; and the dillrefs and anguifh, that the awak-

ned confciences of the men of this world feel, in terri-

ble and defpairing reflections on their folly, guilt, and

danger, merely on account of the mifchief, their evil

doings have expofed them to, increafe their fin and

torment, impair their health, (Prov. xvii. 22.) and

fometimes, as in the cafe of Abitophel and Judas^

(2 Sam. xvii. 23. and Matth. xxvii. 5.) make them lay

violent hands upon themfelves ; or, at leaft, one way
or other, haften their death and ruin, both as to the

life which now is, and that which is to come.

It For behold, II Now it is the firft, and not the laft of thcfe

thisfelf-fame thinsr kinds of forrow and repentance, that my letter was

Iffer r odl'°forf
^^^ "^^^"^ "^^ producing in you : For obferve, as 1

wh^t ca?e°fulne?s'it
"^y^^lf do, with great pleafure and thankfulnefs to.

wrought God, your ingenuous mourning on account of what
ye

NOTE.
* Shice the luorld may be taken ei- of the men of the ivorld, in their forrow-

ther for the things of the world, as in ing, which nvorks eternal, as wt-ll as

Matth. xvi. t6. and i jfobn ii- 15,— 17.; temporal death, uands in a beautiful op-

or for the carnal men of the world, as in pof^tion to the better Ipirit that the Co-

jfoh?! xvii. 6, 9, 14, 16, 24. and i Johyi rinthians had difjovered in their forrow-

V. 19, the paraphrafe is formed with a in^;, which worked repentance to fal-va-

viev/ to both : And jnethinks the teroper tion.
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wrought in you, ye have done, and of what has been found among
yea, luhat cleannj,- ^^ aprainll him, has, througli divine grace, wroueht
of yourfelves, yea, • , ", , , \^ c \. c r

^hat indignation. "^ « ^oly manner, and brought forth fruits meet for

yea, nvhat fear, repentance *. Obferve what thoughtfulncfs, care,

yea, ivhat vehe- and diligence it worked in you, to comply with my
ment defire, yea, orders, and to approve yourfelves to God in reftify-

Ztat xtstng^ Tin '"S "^'^^^ ^^^ ^'"'^* = ^^^* ^^^"^ ^^PPY influence it

all things ye have h^d upon you to take fuch meafures, as might fur-

approved your- nifh out a plea ( <«5roAoy<s«v ) againft any accufation,
felves to be clear gg if ye would partake with the inceftuous perfon in
in this matter.

j^j^ ^^jj^.^ ^^ would allow of, indulge, or connive at

any im in yourfelves or others : Yea, what holy in-

dignation and warm refentment it raifed in your fouls

againft your own iniquities, and againft the fms of

that delinquent and his abettors, who had fo notori-

oufly diflionoured the name of Chrift, and both trou-

bled and defiled the church : Yea, what an awful re-

verential fear of God, and of his difplcafure and fore

rebukes, it worked in you, together with an humble
jealoufy over yourfelves, and cautious fear and con-

cern, left any accurfed thing fhould ftill be found

with you ; or left, through the power of temptation,

ye ftiould fall into the like, or any other fin again,

to provoke the Lord to anger : Yea, what earneft

defire it excited in you after a thorough reformation,

by putting away that evil perfon, and ever)- evil thing

from among you; (i Cor. v. 13.) and by doing

what might be well pleafing to God through Jefus

Chrift, and might be to your own and others edifica-

tion, fatisfaftion, advantage, and comfort : Yea,

what facred zeal it inflamed you with for the gloiy

of God, the credit of religion and of my apoftohc

authority, and for the peace and order of the church :

Yea, behold, how it made you take a fort of holy

vengeance upon yourfelves, like perfons that could

not tell how to forgive yourfelves, in reflection on

your own defaults ; and how it engaged you to in-

flift deferved puniflimcnt on the fcandalous offender,

by cafting him out of your holy communion. In all

thefe penitential and commendable ways of expreffing

your
N 9 T E.

* It appears from what follow? in this, ly had proceeded to pafs a proper cen-

and the next verfes, that the godly for- fure upon him for it. And yet as, in the

ro-v here ipoken of, has a particular re- preceding verfe, the apoltle calls \t god-

ference to its influence on the conduft of /)- forrow, ivhich worked repentance to

the church, for the correifling of their fali<ation, we may likewife confider his

fin and error, with refpedl: to the incef- defcription of it in this verfe, vvith a re-

tuous perfon, while, inftead of continuing ference to that evangelical repentance,

to be puffed up, and not to mourn on his which is unto falvation, or jtnto life, as

account, i Cor. v. 2. they now were it is exprclfed. yl^?/ xi. 18.; and therefore

deeply humbled in reflecflion upon his I have managed the paraphrafe fo, as to

groi's mifcarriage, and upon their former take in both thefe views j though it may
unconcernediiefs about it, and according- be thought too long.
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your godly forrow, with re^jard to what has been fo

faulty among you, ye have (hewn that your confcien-

ces have been purged from its guilt by the blood of

Chrift ; and that ye, as a church, ftand clear from

all further charges on that account, as being forgi-

ven of God, and no longer to be reproached, or re-

proved for it, by men.

iz Wherefore 12 This cannot but be an extreme fatisfadtion to
though I wrote me : For though I wrote to you with fome fmartnefs,
unto you /<//,/ If

particularly about the inceftuous perCon, it was not
not for his caufe K '

.

. ,. • n 1 • 111
that had done the "'''™ ^"T P'^^^ O'" prejudice agamlt him, who had

wrong, nor for his dealt fo injurioufly in defiling his father's wife, (fee

caule that fufi'ered the note on I Cor. v. i.) nor from any pleafure, that
wron-, but that

j j^gj ,-„ j^g thous^ht of his being chaftifed for it ;
our care for you m . r

*
^- r. ^i 1 r r

the fiffht ot God "°'' '^^^ '* ''"^"^ ^"^ partiahty, through favour or ar-

might appear un- feftion, toward the father himfclf, who had been {o

to you. ill ufed by him ; no, nor was it barely to reclaim the

one, and, as far as in me lay, to do juilice to the o-

ther, though this is what I had much at heart ; but

it principally proceeded from the fincere concern,

which I had for you, as in the fight and prefencc

of the heait-fearching God, and from an earneil de-

fire of difcovering it in the moil effectual manner to

you, that ye might be preferved from the infeftiou

and the blaft, which fuch a perfon's continuing a-

mong you might have brought upon you ; and that

the glory of Chrift, and the honour and purity of

the whole church might not fuffer, through their ne-

gle£l of doing the duty, which "in that cafe was in-

cumbent upon them.

13 Therefore we 13 When therefore I and others of my brethren
were comforted in heard, that ye had in fuch a laudable manner acquit-
yo,.r comfort

:

yea,
^^^ yourfelves, by cafting that infamous finner out of

and exceedingly ,"',,' °
i r

the more joyed we the church, to your own great peace and comrort ;

for the joy of Ti- we exceedingly rejoiced at it, and were greatly re-

iiis. becaufehisfpi- frefhed with the comfort, which ye thereby have gi-
nt was jefi-eOied

^^^ ^^ . j^^^ ^y^-^^ ^^^ j^^ ^^g ^-^^ j^^^g abundantly

incrcafcd, on account of the fatisfad^ion, which our

dear brother Titus found in what ye had done ; be-

caufe his foul, who is affeftionately and fclicitoufly

careful about you, [ver. 15. and chap. viii. 16.)

was mightily revived and cheered, under all his grief

and concern for you, when he faw what an excellent

fpirit, and becoming behaviour appeared in the whole

church ; and when he related it to us. This, I fay,

adds greatly, and in a fpecial manner, to my joy.

14 For if I have 14 For if in my former converfation with him, 1

boafted any thing fpoke ofyou with liigh commendation and confidence,
to nun o you I

concerning your faith, and your affetlionate regards
flm not alaamed

;
o J

r •
\ c \ tl r

but as we fpake to me, as your ipiritnal lather, 1 have now no caule

all to be afhamed of it, as though I had faid more of

Vol. IV- LI you
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all things to you you than ye deferved ; but as I have always preach-
in truth, even 10 ed the truth of the gofpel, and fpoke in fincerity,
ourhoaftin.^T whkh .^^^ nothinfr but the truth to you; fo I am exceeding
/ made before Ti- , , r ? 1 1 r r n r i l
tus is found a S'^" ^" ""^ '^"^^ Y^ "^^^ *° ^""Y aniwered my cha-

truth. racier of you, and that the faft now proves, that I

kept within the bounds of modefty and truth, in all

the encomiums I gave of you to Titus.

15 And his in- I 5 And his {^i77rXcty)(,vx) inmoft bowels of love to-
waid alTortion is ward you are moll abundantly warmed, and tenderly
more abundant to-

^loved, in every reflcaion on your ready compliance,
ward you, whilft , , . •', n i- 1 / 1 • •

he r<?membercth as a church, with my apoitohc orders and admonitions;

The obedience of w'hich difcovered itfclf in the refpeftful manner, with
you all, how with which ye received him, as coming from me to enforce

^"urectiveThilir^
^^^'^

'
3"^ in your folicitous watchfulnefs, care and

^ive iini.
caution, and deep concern, left he fliould find any thing

^
among you, that might offend and grieve him ; and left,

through the treachery of your own hearts, and the

fubtilty of Satan, ye fliould not duly improve his

faithful, kind, and tender counfej and advice.

16 I rejoice 16 It is therefore an unfpcakable pleafure to me,
therefore that I ^^^^ j ^^^,^ ^^^ ^^^^ deceived in my expeaatlons from
Jiave confidence in . , ^ . n-u r 1 r l
you in all things. Y"" ' ^"^ ^"^*^ ^ "^^^ "°^ "'" "^ much further

ground of confidence, that ye will pay a dutiful re-

fpeft to my charafter, and a religious regard to all

that I, as an apoftle of Jefus Chrift, may hereafter

enjoin upon you.

RECOLLECTIONS.
What blefled afliftances and encouragements do the gracious promifes of a hea-

venly Father afford his children, for engaging them to depart from all iniquity in

heait and life, and to go on in the fear ol the Lord, till their fantflification be per-

fecfled 1 With what freedom and boldnefs may minifters claim an attention to their

r.ieilage in the name of Chrift, while they can appeal to the confciences of their

people, as witnefles to their integrity, difintereftednefs, and aft'e(flionate concern
tor the good of their fouls, in delivering it 1 With what pleafure do they receive

all notices of the fuccel's of their labours '. And what a noble fupport is this to

them under aft theit tribulations, whether they arifc from fightings without, or

fears within 1 It is exceedin<; grievous to them to be under a neceflity of fpeak-

inp fevere things to the diltrelling of thoie, whom they had much rather comfort

:

JBut, <) the joy 1 when it produces in communities, or in particular perfons, not the

forroiv of this world, which works death ; but godly forrow, which works repent-

ance to falvation, and which is every way worth having, and appears with fuch di-

ilinwuirtiing evidence, as proves it to he fincere : And how convincing are the to-

kens of this, when it works in profefled penitents, with a con/cienticus carefulnefs

agn.nft all fin ; with an utter difallowance of it ; with holy indignation againft

rhemielves for it; with an awful reverence of God. and humble fear of relapfes ;

with (arneft defire to have no more fellowlliip wjth it ; with an ardent zeal for the

glcvy of God ; and with fuch a religious revenge upon that, which has been fo dif-

hdijourable and provoking to him, as to purfue it in ac^s of mortification, till it

be utterly flain within them ! And how happy is it when gofpel churches, with a

like temper of fpirit, and with an obediential fubjeclion to the authority of Chrift,

as made known by his fervants, clear themtelves from fcandalous members ; and

ibat trt the bringing of them to true repentance ! This puts an lionour upon church-

es, and contirms the good opinion, which their minillers at any time had entertain-

ed, and exprelFed concerning them ; and gives both paftors and people a fweet part-

ncrfliip and oommunion in each others joys. £ut, after all, it is God alone, who
c'omforts them that are calt down.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

The apojlle having vindicated his chara&er, and expreffed his fatis-

faEiion in the regard that the Corinthian church hadJhewn to him^

takes that occajion to remind them of his exhortation^ in the for-
mer epijl/e, to charitable contrihiuiom for the relief of the poor

faints at Jcrufalem : This he enforces upon them^ by the laudable

example of the Macedonian churches^ i,—8. Ey the love and
grace of Cbriji to them, 9. By the willingnrfs, which they them-

felves had flyevjn to this good work a year ago, and the advantage

that would accrue to themfelves by it, 10,— 15. y^nd then hej-e-

commends Titus and two other brethren, zuho, at his requej}, cams

to them upon this very bttfinefs, 16,—24.

Text. Paraphrase.
]yjOreover, bre- "VTOW, brethren, according to the confidence I

thren, we do IM j^.^^^ j^^ your love and obedience, {chap, vii^ ic,
you to wit or t-he , \ t 1 .

• i 1 r • c-r

grace of God be- 10.) 1 would agaui recommend the poor lamts at J^-
ftovved on the ru/alem to your Chriftian compaffion : ( i Cor. xvi.

churches of Ma. 2, 3.) And in order to the engaging of your chari-
^"'"'^

'

table contributions for their relief, who, through the

original poverty of fomc, and through perfecutions,

wars, and the late famine, {Acis si. 2S, 29.) that

have affefted them all, are reduced to very neceffitous

circumftances ; it may be proper that we acquaint

you {yw^i^of^Av fpv) with the powerful influence

of the grace of God *, which v:as wrought efFettual-

ly in the GVff///e-churches of Macedonia, fuch as

thofe at Philippic Thejfaiouica, and Bsrea, (Afts

chaps, xvi. and xvii. ) to incline them to exercile their

Chriftian love toward their Jswijh bretjjren, in large-

ly contributing to their help, notwithftanding the

difference, that there is in fome fentim.Mits between

them, and the prejudices, which they have too much
entertained on that account, one againil the other.

L 1 2 2 Ye
N O T L.

* I'he grace of God (to* X'^^'^ ^'" ^^ ''^ haxa merely common humanity,

©fot/) here undoubtedly refers to the li- whereby perfons are inclined to relieve

htxAhy oi X.\^e Macedonians ; and witH their fello%v. creatures in diftrefs ; Ac-
the like reference it is afterwards in this cordingly, at the cloie of the apoftie's

chapter rendered a gift, ver. 4. and at difcourfe on this point, chap. ix. 14.

other \\mts grace, ver. 6. 7, 19. This fpeaking of the like charity of the Cor/«-

being called the grace of God, by a me- thians, he calls it the grace of God in

to?iytny, which puts the caufe for the ef- them ; and as what is here rendered be-

fedt, in the very entrance on this fubjedt, ftonved on the churches, properly fignir.es

feems to be with a defign to lead our given in, or by the churches, {Siiofci-jyir

thoughts both here, and all along after- (v rajf iKuKraiun) it may intimate that

wards, to the free favour or grace of this effe(fl of the grace of God was
God, as the fprint^ and crmfe of the li- wrought in the Macedonians, and was
berality itfelf, and of that Chriftian grace his gift by them to the poor faints at 3^^-

of love, which was its principle in the rufa.'cm. The paraphrafe is theref;.fc

Macedonian churches, and diftLn£;uifti- lormed to admit of both fetfts.
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2 How that in 2 Ye mud know then, that, amidft the fore per-
a great trial of af- fecutions of thefe Macedonian churches themfelves,

"Srir'fhar,'-",",; (<^f-vi- ..9.fev.a.d xvii. 5, ,3.) which are the

and their <leep no- trials ot their taith and patience ; the greatnefs of

vertyahounded un- their joy in the Holy Ghoft, (l Thejf. i. 6.) and
to the riches of their the exceeding ftraitnefs of their own worldly circiim-

' ^'^ '^y*
ilances have concurred, with rich advantage, to the

producing of a noble generofity in them ; their joy

exciting them to it, and their own poverty putting

fuch a luftre upon it *, as may well provoke others,

of greater wealth, to be ftill more abundantly liberal.

3 For to their 3 For, as I can witnefs for them, and now men-
power, (I bear re- ^io^ ft to their honour, they voluntarily, and out of

vend their ^poweT
c^°'C^j went into this generous and compaffionate be-

tkcy ivere willing nevolence, to the utmoft of their ability
;
yea, fo hear-

of themlelves

;

tily zealous and earncft were they in it, that they e-

ven did more than they could well fpare, from the

fpontaneous motion of their own liberal fouls, under

divine influence.

4 Praying us 4 So far were they from needing to be preffed to
'.vith much ^nfrca-

j^^ jj^g^^ ^.f their own accord, they defired me and
^'

• r rV^'^Tt Others of my fellovs-fervants, with great importunity,

and taif "i/pon ?/s
to take their free-will-offering, which the grace of

the ftllowfliip of God had excited them to, under our care ; and to
the miniftring to g|ve ourfelves the trouble of performing, what is in-
t le lair.ts.

j^^^^ properly the office of deacons f , by conveying

and didribiiting their bounty, in token of our fellow-

fhip with them, and of the communion which they

had, and defired to have, with the poor afHitlcd Chrif-

tlans of Ji/dea, wliom they elteem as fanftified in

Chrill Jefus, and holy in refemblance of him.

s And .',';// thcy 5 And this they did with a freedom, chearfulnefs,

d,\t not as we ho- ^pj generofity, not barely anfweraMe to the higheil
l>ed, lu.t injl gave

] ^j^ ^ ^^ )j ^ ^^ f^^^ them, confidcring
their ownlciveS' to * .

"

the Lord and unto the fcantincfs of their circumliances ; but, over and

us by the will of above all this, to fhew that they acted herein, upon
God

;

truly religious principles, thcy firft of all, even be-

fore

NOTES.
* The apoftle's mentioning the Ala- to that office, I have kept up this view of

retionian's poverty, to inhance their li- the expreflioiis, where they occur in the

herality, is very beautiful, and carries a prel'ent difcourfe, to fhew that though

jrenteci infintiation to the Corinthiafis, deacons were chofen. (^Ails vi.) to take

that they, who To much exceeded the care of the poor Chriftians; yet as that

MncedoniaTU in riches, (("ee the note on work originally belonged to the apoftles,

t Cor. iv, 8.) ouirht to exceed them alfo it was not, by the inftitution of a pecu-

in bounty. lisr office to aid them in it, fo alienated

t As it is well known that the dea- from them, but that they hid ftill a

/•&//"s office takes its name from the right to atfl in it, as opportunity offered,

words, (Jiaxowa and iianovti;) that are and their principal employment would

ufed here, and in iwr. i", 10, and are pc rmit. '1 he fame may alfo be faid of

rtnA&xeA iiiinijhinf^ zudi adtninlfter; znH the ordinary paftors of churches. See

A^ the fervice, which the apoftle in all Dr. Owen's true nature of a gofpel

Uiefe places (peaks of, properly belongs church, Part II. pag. iSi, ifc.
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fore they put their contributions into our hands, joint-

ly lurrendered up and devoted their ownfclves, as a

church, with all that they are and have, in a folemn

manner to the honour and fervice , influence, govern-

ment, and difpofal of tlie Lord Jcfas, as their Head,

Saviour, and King ; and then, God diredtiiig and mo-

ving them to it by his Spirit, they with one conient

committed themfelves to us, as his miniftring fervants,

to conduft them and all their aftairs, according to

his holy will, as revealed in his word, and notified by

the openings of his providence.

6 Infomuch tliat 6 This excellent Ipirit, which appeared in them,
we defiled Titus, moved us to entreat our brother Titles, that as, when
that as he had be-

j^ j^ ^-^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ acceptable to you,
gun, lo he would

, , , ,
•' n •

i r r i
•

alto finiOi in you and had begun to Itir you up to the exercile ot this

the fame grace al- Chriftian grace of liberality, in making collections for

<o- the fame charitable ufe ; fo he would uTidertake the

bufinefs of coming to you again, to counfel, admo-

nifh, and encourage you to go on with this good

work, till ic be completed among you, as far as you

purpofc, and are able to contribute towards it.

7 Therefore as 7 But as * many of you are remarkably eminent

ye abound in eve- in every other gift, as for inftance, in the faith of
ry thing, in faith ^^^1(1, which is fundamental to all the reft, in elo-

k"nowkd"e,"and^'in
q^encc of fpeech, and in underftanding the myfteries

all diligence, and of the gofpel, (l Cor. i. 5, 7.) and in all ftudious

in your love to us ; endeavours to promote its interelts, and the purity

fee that ye abound of your own church, [chap. vii. 11.) and particular-
in this grace alio, j^ -^ ^^^^^ j^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^j^^ minillers of Chnft, which

ye have given fome fignal teftimonies ot already ;

{chap. vii. 13,— 16.) lo I only entreat that ye would

aft like yourfelves, and hke perfons thus highly fa-

voured of the Lord, with proportionable aboundings

in this grace of Chriftian benevolence alio.

S 1 fpeak not 8 I do not, in this cafe, lay any abfolute command
by commandment, upon you by my apoftolic authority; nor do 1 impofe
but by occ.fion of

^^^.^^j^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^.^jf^^ among you; no, I much
the fovwaraneis of •' , ^ , . _ , , ,

,° "^

-i, n-

others, and to prove rather choole that it mould be a tree-wili-orienng, as

the fincerityof your God may incline your hearts to it, in proportion to

love. your own clrcumllances : But I thought proper to

take an occafion of recommending this noble duty to

you, from the great readinefs, that other Chriftians

and
NOTE.

* I know not how the particles, (axx* muft be fupplied to complete the fen-

cia-r(g) which properly fignify but as, tence, as it lies in the Greek, what I

come to be here tt^niiiXed therefore as, have fubftituied inftead oi fee, rouaid
which is a very rare conftruiSion, and, the clofe of the verfe, feems to keep up
inftead of being neceffary, feems to ob- the fpirit of the argument with much
fcure the connection, and to fink the greater light and perfpicuity, anJ to

beauty of the admirable infinuation con- bring in the next verfe with greater force

tained in this verfe; and as fomething of eloquence.
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and churches have (hewn to it, of their own accord,

{yer. 3.) that ye might not come behind them in

this, any more than in other fpiritual attainments

;

and that by this fruit I might further try, prove, and
know the gcnuinenefs of your profeffed afFedftion to

me, and of your love to Chrift himfelf, and to the

faints for his fake, in imitation of, and return for,

his matchlefs, exemplary, and endearing love to you.

9 For ye know cj For ye cannot be utter ftrangers to, and I trull

tU%\l 1^1 y^ '^Perimentally know, and ferioully refleft upon

that though he ^"^ lurpnung greatnels or the tree favour, love, and

was rich, yet for bounty of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, who
your Cakes he be- though, as the eternal Son of God, he was originally

T'^ TJ'
""^^ ^^ pofTeffed of all the riches, glory and bleffednefs of the

through his pover- V* • / r> •
1 ^ / •• \ 1 l r

ty might be rich.
-^eity, {Rofti. ix. 5. and Co/. 11. 9.) and as the for-

mer of the world, i>y whor/Jy and for ivhotriy all

thirii^.f were created, (Col. i. 16.) he was the right-

ful Lord and Proprietor of all the riches of the uni-

verfe ; and though, in his office-capacity, he was the

appointed heir of all things ; {^Heb. i. 2.) yet, in his

tender compaffion to you, for your falvauon, he af-

fumed human nature, and in that nature veiled his

glory, and divefted himfelf, as it were, of all his rich-

es, with refpeft to his own ufe of them; and fubmit-

ted, in the form of a fervant, to the deepeft poverty,

amongft all his other fufferings unto death ; infomuch

that in his birth, he came of poor and mean parent-

age, was brought forth in a liable, wrapt in fwad-
dling clothesy and laid in a manger i (Luke ii.

7.) and in his life, though the foxes have holes, and
the birds of the air have ne/ls ; yet he had not where
to lay his head : (Matth. viii. 20.) The Lord of glo-

ry thus humbled, emptied, and denied himfelf, to

tlie end that, on account, and by means of his ex-

treme and voluntary poverty, ye might be enriched

with all the bleffings of grace and glory, and with

as many of the good things of this Hfe, as ye en-

joy, or as he fees to be bell for you. Surely then

ye ought to be conftrained by this wonderful love of

Chrift, and to be influenced by fuch a linking ex-

ample of bounty and goodnefs, to Ipare what ye can

out of your temporal pofti flions for the comfort of

your poor brethren, for whom he willingly conde-

fcended to undergo all this, as well as for you.

10 And herein I lo And as your own honour and advantage, as

give ;/;j advice
: for well as duty, are nearly cencerned in this aftair, I

this is expedient y,ou\A gj^jf,. (,„ to finifti it out of hand : For this is
tor you who have • r • 1 r 1 1 • 1 r

begun before, not
'" ^ fpecial manner fit and becomuig, proper and ufe-

on!y todo, bat ^l!b ful for you ; and will ftiew that ye are rather exam-
to be forward a pies to otliers herein, than they to you, (f/)tf/). ix. 2.)
year ago, ^\^q according to my dircftions, when I wrote to

you
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you laft, ( I Cor. xvi. 2.) fet on foot colleftions of

this fort, and began not only to lay by fomething in

ftorc for them, but alfo to difcover the greateft willing-

nefs, like perfons in good earned to engage in them,

about a year ago ; it being fo long fince 1 recommend-
ed this fervice, and ye chearfiJly confented to it.

11 Now there- n Now therefore let me entreat }ou to aft up to
fore perform the charafter, and confummate what ye then fo well be-

zT'^t'l'ere
'

was \ S^"' ^^^^ ^^' ^^ ^^^^ time, ye difcovered great .free-

readinefs to will, dom and alacrity of.mind for it j fo the like pleafing

fo there may be a readinefs may now be Ihevvn, in collecting together
performance alio jfj^Q o^g common itock, what ye have laid by, from

you have^^'^

^
""^^^ ^° week, for that purpofe, according to your

*; refpeftive abilities, as God has proffered you ; that

there may be no gatherings when I come. ( i Cor»

xvi. 2.)
12 For if there 12 For if, as has happily appeared in you, there

be firft a willing
^^ before-hand, a chcarful and determinate propenfity

mind, It IS accept- r-i i-ii^l ^ r •

ed according to
o* i^md to charitable acts ; and unccre contrivances

that a man hath, and endeavours, that ye may have wherewith to dif-

a-iid not according tribute out of your temporal fubftance, to the glory
to that he hath ^f Qq^j^ an^ the neceffitiss of his poor ; it is accep-

table, not only to the churches, and to me, but,

which is belt of all, to Chriil himfelf, when it is

done in proportion to a man's own circumftances, be
they larger, or ftraiter, like the poor widow's who>

call two mites into the treafury; [Luke xxi. 2, 3.) and
not with vain glorious prodigality, or inconfiderate

profufcnefs, that would be manifeftly injurious to

ones felf and family, and efpecially that would be a

giving of other peoples property, and running fo far

in debt, as to have no reafonable profpefts of ever be-

ing able to difchavge it.

13 For / mean 1 3 For nothing is farther from my intention, than

hf eafed^'and^ou
^° '^^^""^ ^^^* °'^^^'' ^hriitians, who are now in want,

burdeued'-
" fliould be enriched, or raifed above the low rank in

which Providence has placed them, by the abundance
of your alms, and that at the fame time ye yourfelves

fhould be overloaded,' and fo reduced and impoverifli-

ed by an excefs in your exhibitions to them ; nor do
I mean that the whole weight of fupplying the exi-

gencies of the poor faints fhould lie upon you, and
that other churches, who are capable of aflifting,

fliould be excufed from it.

14 But by an i^ But what I aim at is, that there may be a pro-
equahty. that now proportion in your, and their diftributions to them
at tins time voiir ^, ''• ri •

^ t r r

abundance may be *^^' ^""^ '" want, even luch as is equal and ht tor

a you feverally to give, and for the poor to receive *,

that
NOTE.

* By an equality, as it is e52)lained ic the latter part of this, and in the nest

verfe.
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a fiipply for their that by this means, in the prefent fituation of things,
want, that their a- y^^^ affluence may afford a fuitable and fufficient fup-

be"
7
" ^6/./t '"for P^y '° '^^'*^ neceflities : And this I defire of you

your want, that now, in hope that, if ever the providence of God
there may be equa- fhould change hands, as it often does in the viciffi-

"'> i tudes of this uncertain world, by raifmg them up, and

carting you down, he will alfo incHne their hearts to

return the favour, in due feafon, when out of their

greater abundance, they may minifter a proper relief

to your wants ; -that fo, upon the whole, there may
be an equality in beneficence on both fides ; and ye

and they may be equally beholden to the brotherly

love and bounty one of another, and all may be well

provided for, in their turns, according to their re-

fpeftive occafions, as the Ifraelites were in the vvil-

dcrnefs, by the wife and kind difpofal of an immedi-

ate providence, for our inftruftion and imitation ;

15 As it is writ- 15 As it is divinely recorded [Exod. xvi. 18.) con-
ten. He that had cerning the manna, which God gave them, in a rhi-
S^thered much, ^^^^om way, for their fubfiftence, he that gathered
had nothing over;

, , , 1 > 1 » r i / /

and he that had fnuch bad nothing over, ana he that gathered little

sathered\iXx\t,\\?^A. had no lack, the furplus of each perfon's gatherings
iio^ lack. being applied to the ufe of thofe, who, through in-

firmity or age, could not gather an homer-full for

themfelves, which waS the prefcribed meafure for e-

very fingle perfon ; fo that there was neither fuper-

fluity, nor want, to either of them ; but all were fuf-

ficiently fupphed according to their exigencies : In

like manner, they that have more of this world's

goods, than they really need for themfelves, and their

families, fhould be ready to diftribute to their poor

brethren, and not fuffer them to lack neccfl'ary food,

as remembrJng that God gives them their larger ftores

for this very purpofe ; and that the happinefs of a

man's life confifts not in the abundance of the things

which he pofTcffes. (Z«/'f xii. 15.)

16 But thanks 16 And (Ss) bleffed be God, that he has infpired

ie to Go'l, which our beloved brother Thus with the fame fervent de-
put the fame car-

^ j diligelit concern, as I myfelf had, to engag?
neft care into the • .1 • ° n . 1

•
. \. r • r

heart of Titus lor Y*^" '" ""^ excellent and important iervice, tor your

you. own fakes, as well as theirs that may be relieved by it.

17 For indeed he i y For truly in his abundant affeftion to you, and
accepted the ex- confidence of his intereft in your love ; in his earneft
hortat.o.., hut be

^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^.^j^^ jj^^^^ .^^ ^^^ j^^^^^^^.
^-

^j^j^ j.^^_

vice

;

NOTE.
i-erfe, is apparently meant, not a le'ucl- les, there may pofiibly be foine reference

ling foheme, which tukes away perfonal to an equality of proportion between the

property, but an equality with refpedt to contributors themfelves, in their giving

the degrees of the benefacflions, and the according to their refpedive circumftan-

wants of the poor : And yet, confidering ces ; and therefore I have glanced at

it in connedion with the preceding ver- that iDterpretation alfc>.
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ing more forward, vice ; and in his great zeal for the common caufe of
of Ivis own accord Chrift, and compaflion for the poor faints, he not on-

' ^ * ly fell in at once with the very firft motion, that was

made to him to go, and excite you to the finiiliing

of this charity ; {^ver. 6.) but, being more eager for

it of himfelf, than to need any exhortations to it, he

of his own free choice *, {xv^xi^iTo?) under divine

influence, (ver. i6.) fet out upon this errand to you.
1

8

And we have ig We, who are concerned in this affair, have al-
fent with h.m the

^
j-

j^j ^; j f bufinefs, another e-
brother, whofe . ,,,',• „ i , , i

praife is in the niment brother j, who is well known, and has ob-

gofpel, through- tained great reputation, in all the churches, that liavt;

out all the church- feen or heard of him, for his light in the gofpel ; for

^'' his hearty attachment to it ; and for his faithfulneis,

judgment, and zeal in preaching, and promoting it,

by all poflible means

:

19 (And not jg And who is not only efteemed and honoured at
t^at

""^y'^^^'^^j.^^'U
a high rate, wherever he comes; but was Hkewife cho-

the churches to
^'^" ^V ^^^ common fuIFrage of the churches, that had

travel with us with made colleftions on this (x;cafion, which they tellih-

this grace which ed, according to their known cuilom, by the lifting

is adminiftred by ^p of their hands ; (yiipcTovY^Biii) he was, I fay, in
us to the glory of ^Z- u r C \i. / ^

the fame Lord and
''"'^ manner choien, by them, to accompany us to

declaration o/your Jemfa/em with their free gift, which the grace of

ready mind) God ftirred'them up to, and which is to be diftribu-

ted by us, who are willing to perform the office of

deacons therein for a time, (fee the note on ver. 4.)
to the honour of one and the fame Lord Jefns, both

theirs, yours, and ours; and to the giving you an op-

portunity of (hewing your readinefs of mind to con-

cur with them in that defign, as fuppoling that v,'c

Ihould be equally acceptable to you.
:o Avoiding this, 20 Our defirc of having other reputable fervants of

vhat nomanniould ^^^.^^
. .^^ ^j^j^ ^^ j.^ ^j^j^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ -^^^

olame us in this a- . r \ r yi r r • • cc 1 -I--
bundance which is be treed irom all iulpicion or traud, or partiality, lu

adminiftred by us; the difpofal of fo large a charity; and might avoid

the ill natured cenfures of our adverfaries, as though
we would embezzle, or mifapply any part of this li-

^ beral fund, which is now put into our liands, in order

to its being duly diflributed by us.

•:i Pioviuitig for 2 1 In this method of proceeding, v/e have taken
honeft

j^jl

NOTES.
* What Tir?« is here faid to do of /)// the other brother mentioned, '*'';•. 22,

tiwn accord, God is faid to have put in- were ; wliether Barnabas, Silas, Mark,
to his heart, vec- x6. ; which fhews that Apollos, Epeuitcs, Sojlhenes, or Luke,

the way of Cod's working upon, and de- as has been varioufly ronjcdtured : The
terminitig a man's heart, is fo far from church at Cori/ith could be at no lofs a-

makiiig any infringement upon the li- bout it ; but, wiioever they were, they

berty of his will, that it rather ftrength- feem to have been minijlers, becaufe it

ens and fccures it. is here faid of one of them, that his

f It is not certain, nor is it of any im- praife is in the gofpel; and both are faid

portance for us to Kpow, who this, and to be the glory ofChri/l. ver. 23-

Vol. IV. M m
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jioncft things, not all imaginable care to execute this great truft, iu

only in the fi'^ht fuch an honourable and difinterefted manner, as may
of the Lord, but approve itfclf, not only to God, who knows our
alfo in the ficrht .^^^

. 1 i_ r •
11 1 ^

ot men hearts, and whole eye is upon all our ways ; but

likewlfe to the confciences of all mankind, whether

friends or enemies, that fhall fee and obferve our con-

duft in it.

12 And we have 22 And as in the mouth of two, or at moft three

witnejfex, every word is eftablifhed, (Matlh. xviii.

16.) we have fent to you, along with the above men-

proved diligent in tioned, (fee the note on vcr. 18.) a third excellent

many things, but brother, who has often been tried, and proved to be
now much more ^^^y aaive and induftrious, as well as faithful, in his

Vreat" confidence
"management of feveral other affairs, that have been

which / have in committed to him ; but, in this cafe, is animated to

vou. more than ordinary diligence, upon the recommenda-

tion he has heard me give of you, as a church of

Chrift, in whom I have the greateft fatisfaftion, that

ye will not be behind-hand with other churches ; but

will chcarfuUy receive, and attend to what he may
fay, in conjunction with his other brethren, to excite

your liberality in perfecting this free-will-offering.

:; Whether a;:y 23 As to the charafters of all thefe perfons, ifany
^^ ^'" that are ftrangers to them, or would invidioufly carp

["^t^eUow'
^^ °"^ ^^ another of them, fliould enquire after them,

or raife any difpute about them ; let fuch know that,

you; or our bre- as to Titus, he is my affociate in the work of the mi-

Thren be enquired niftry, and my fellow-labourer in thofe things, that
J they are the

relate to your afiiftancc, comfort, and edification:
.lenenirers 01 the „ .<. ,t , n ^ 1 1 1 c
hurch'es (''d the *-''' " ^"7 fiuctlion be alked about the two other ot

glory of Chnlt. our brethren, that are fent with him ; it is fufficient

to fay, that they are approved meflengcrs of the Ma-
cedonHin-churches, who have deputed them to tranf-

a&. this affair, as perfons every way qualified for it

;

and they are Chriftians and minifters, (fee the note

on vcr. 18.) that have behaved themfelves in a man-
ner, which has already brought great hon'our to the

name of Chriil, and are inftruments of promoting his

glory, who has made them faithful to himfelf. ^
.'4 Wherefore 24 Therefore ye need make no difliculty of recei-

n)cw yf'^to them^, y|„g ^^^^^ ^.jtjj ^]^^ jrreatell affcftion, refpeft, and

churches the nroof
confidence ; and I befeech you to do it in fuch a

of your iovf, and manner, as fhall give to them, and to the churches

of our '.'jnfting on that have fent them, an evident demonflration of
vour Leiialf. l\^Q fincerity of your love (ver. 8.) to Chrift, to them,

to me, and to the poor faints at Jerr/fa/ent, for his

fake ; and as fliall flicvv that the great things 1 have

faid of you, and my glorying in you, as a generous,

faithful, and affcftionate people, is not a vain boafl,

but exaftly according to truth.

R E C L^

us, he is I.

:er, and

lielper concerning
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RECOLLECTIONS.
What an excellent grace is Chrillian benevolence, in relieving the poor, and

efpecially fuch as are of the houdiolil of faith 1 It is wrought in us by the power of

divine grace; it proves the fincenty of our love to Ciirift, and to his members for

his fake ; it is ftrongiy recommended by the matchlels grace of our Lord Jefus, who,
tht)ugh he vcas rich, for our fakes became poor, that we through his poverty might
be made rich ; and it turns to the fpiritual account of the pious benefaclors them-
felves, who may likewife hope that, if ever they (houkl be reduced, God will in-

cline the hearts of others to. be afliftant to them, in a return of equal kindnefs.

How pleafant is it to fee a fbrwardnefs in this, and every other good work, while

fome of their own accord, and yet under divine influence, let an example of it to

other Chhltians, according to the utmolt of their ability ; and others are equally

ready to encourage it, and affilt in ttnilhing it, according to the preiUng occaliopj

that call for it 1 A little that is given in love, and with a willing minu, by thoi'e

that are in (trait cirLumllances, is a high commendation of tlieir liberality ; and

yet, as the proportion of alms-deeds is accepted according to what a man has ; f<»

fome ought not to be unreafonably burdened, to the ealing, much lefs to the en-

riching of others ; nor ought any to give what is not their own : But all charity,

as well as every thing elfe, ought to be managed with fuch prudence and falthful-

nefs, and in fuch a diiinterelted and honourable way, as may approve itfelf to God,
as done in his fight, and even to the confciences of the whole world ; and as may
cut off all occalioiis of blame, or even ot fufpicions of fraud, partiality, or ielfiili

defigns. How happy is it when minilters and private Chiiftians behave at fucu

a rate, as is to the glory of Ghrift, and as fpreads their praifes among the faints,

and begets a mutual adedlion to, and conhdence in one another I What a beauty

is there in the order of the churches, that firft gave their ownfelves to the Lord

with joint confent, and then to .the conduct of his fervants, according to the will

of God I And how fweet is their harmony and communion, when the meffengeis

of fome churches are well recommended to, and are received, with refpeCl and ho-

nour, by others '.

_

CHAP. IX.

Ihe cpoftle excufes his fending Titus, and the izvo other brethren

that accompanied him, to colleB their aims, notvjithjianding the

C'jnjidence he had in their own readinefs to that good work, i,— 5,

He further encourages them by feveral arguments to be liberal and
thearful in it, 6,— 14. And fljuts up his dijcourfe, on this head-,

•with a <hanhfgiving to Godfor his urfpeahable gift, 15.

Text. Paraphrase.
JTOR, as touching T Defire nothing more, relating to your propofed

the ro.n.firing X benevolence, than that ye would adt according to
to the laints, it is . „ '

. ^ , , \ -r--

fuperdaous for me "^X J^'t expedtations from you: [chap. vui. 24.} ror

to write to you. as to yonr charitable coUedtion, which is to be con-

veyed and dillributcd.to the poor faints at 'jerufalem,

the generofity, piety, and compafiion of your temper

render it needlels for me to write fo many things, as

might eafily be offered to ftir you up to it *, or to

trouble you with any other letter abput it.

M m 2 2 For
N O 1 E.

* As the apoftle afterwards urges feveral arguments to excite the Corinthi-

ens to this shaiitV; vcr. 6. 'c'^. hi; faying, It is fii^x'fiuQi's for me to iirite t^>
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2 For I hnow 2 For I am fully fatisfied, with refpeft to the
tl;e forivardnefs of ftrong propenfions, refolutions, and alacrity of your

\\°h'ich l"'boat °f
°^" minds, to engage in this excellent fervice ; on

yovi to them of at^count of which I have fpoke of you, with pleafure

i\Iaredonia, that and confidence, to the churches of Macedonia, tell-

Achaia uss ready ing them that the Chriftians in j^chaia, of which
a year ago

;
and

^^;./,^//, jg ^ principal city, were extremely willing,
your zeal hath pro-

, , , ,
^ ^

, , • -i
• r ,

yoked very many. ^""^ "^° begun to make their contributions, tor the

ufe of thofe poor brethren, the laft year ; [chap, viii,

lo.) and the fame of your laudable and fervent zeal

herein, has raifed a noble ambition in many of them,

that heard me fpeak of it, to follow your good ex-

ample.

3 Yet have I 3 But, notwithftanding all my confidence in you,
fent the brethren, J thoujrht proper to join in fendinfj T/'/us, and his
left our boading » '^^.'r-' • 1//, ••• o
of vou fiiouid be

^^^^ compaiuuns atorementioned, [cha/y. \m. 17, lb,

in vain in this be- 2 2,) not from any remaining fufpicion of you, as if

iialf; that, r.s I ye would be backward to finifh what ye have fo well
.'A. ye may be begun ; but that our glorying in you, with regard
" ^ to this particular point, may not in any degree be

made void ; my meaning is, that according to what
I have told them, (^ver. 2.) and have now fuggerted

to you, (^cha[). viii. 11.) ye may be indeed thorough-

ly prepared to put your money, as ready gathered, in-

to our hands, when I and other mtffengtrs may call

upon you for it.

4 Left haply if 4 So that the defign of fending thefe brethren is

they o*^ Macedonia chiefly to acquaint you with our intended journey for
come wilh me, and ^i • r 1 n t r n r j ' r • j
f:., , ' tins purpofe ; led, if any of our Macedonian triends

. Ir.iii v(>u unprepa- r r
• ri 1 i 1 '

red we 'that we accompany ine, it mould happen that, througii your
i":iy nol you) fliould not knowing when to expeft us, or not apprehending
be aCaiued io this the need of hafte, they fhould find that the work is

\'"r n,

'^""'''^'^"'^
ftill depending, and not completed ; and left, in that

"'
cafe, I and others of my brethren fliould meet with a

difappointment of our hopes, and fo be confounded

before them, on account of the honourable things,

that we have faid to them, with the utmoft 'alTurance

on this head, concerning you : This would turn great-

ly to our reproach, not to fay alfo to yours.

~ Therefore I $ I. therefore judged it necelFary, for your fakes,

"light it necef. as well for our own, and the common credit of
,ary to exhort the Chriftianity, to entreat the above-mentioned brethren,
brethren, tiiat they ^1 ^ ^,

•*
, j ,

.. , ^ 1 j .. 1 ^

woiilJ "o before ^' ^"^T would mr.ke you a vilit berore-hand, to let

•unioyout" and make you know when ye may look for us ; and to afTift

up beforehand your you in difpatching every thing, that may be rcquifite

bounty, whereof ye for getting together the whole of your beneficence,

iri'-aL^'S ^^^'^'' "'^y b-' called a hleffing, (s.Aoy^v) as it is by

he' the blefling of God, that ye are enabled, and inclin-

ed
NOTE.

.V abnu it. rr.r.ft Ic undtrftood in feme fi;ch leftrained fenfe, as is given in the
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be ready as a mat-

ter of bounty, and

not as of covetouf-

nef<:.
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6 But this I fay.
He which foweth

fparingly, fiiall reap

alfo Iparingly: and

he which foweth

bountifully, fliall

leap alfa bountiful-

7 Every man ac-

coiding as he pur-

pofeth in his heart,

Jo lit hiin ^i'oe

;

not grudjringly, or

of neceflity : for

God loveth a

chearful giver.

S And God is

able to make' ail

grace abound to-

wards you ; tliat

ye always, having

all

ed to do fo much good to others ; as he will conti-

nue to blefs you in, and after it ; and as his poor

blefs his name, fpeak honourably and afl\:£tionately

of you, and implore his bleffing upon you, for it

:

The defign, I fay, of thefe brethren's coming is, that

ye receiving previous notice by them, againft what

time this bounty of yours fhould be ready gathered,

it may be fo, before we come ; and may thereby e-

vidently appear to be, as I make no doubt but it is,

freely given, as a grateful acknowledgment of the

favour of God to yourfelvcs, and with a defire of be-

ing blefhngs to others ; and that it is not extorted

from you by our prefence and importunity, as though

ye were a covetous people, loth to part with it.

6 But as to the fum to be raifed among you, that

muft be left to your own confcicnce and difcretion
;

only to prevent difheartning and unbeheving objec-

tions, as though what ye give to others were all lois to

yourfelves, I defire you to remember, that, as in the

hulbandman's catting his feed into the earth, he, who
fows with a niggardly fparing hand, can exped; but

a very fmall crop, when he comes to reap it ; but

he, who freely fcatters his feed abroad, may hope, by
the blcfling of God, for a plentiful harvcfl : So to

the merciful^ God willJheiv hu?ije/f merciful ; (Pial.

xviii. 25.) and, in the ordinary diipenfations of pro-

vidence, he will proportion his blellings to the firait-

nefs, or liberality of your charitable contributions j

infomuch that there is that Jcatter^, and yet incrca-

fes ; and there is that ivith-hoids more than is iitcet^

but it tends to poverty. (Prov. xi. 24.)

7 JLet every one ferioufly confider tliis ; and then

let him give according to \; hat he deliberately thinks,

in his own heart and confcience, is fit and proper for

one in his circumftances ; and let him do it with a

free and chearful fpirit, and net with reluftance or

fecret repining, like one that grieves at what he parts

with ; nor by conftraint, like one who, through

fhame, or over-prefling, or fome finifter motive, can-

not tell how to avoid it : For the great and blelfed

God, whofe goudnefs is his glory, takes pleafure in

one, that imitates his own free bounty, by giving

with an open heart and hand ; that droivs out hisfoul
to the hungry, (Ifa. Iviii. 10.) and chcarfully lays

hold on every opportunity of making them comfort-

able.

8 And the all-fufiicient God, who delights in

mercy, is undoubtedly every way able to caufe your

liberality, as well as every other grace of his Spirit, to

increafe abundantly in you, to the end that, being

contented with fach things as yc have, and being

plentifully
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all fufficiency in plentifully fupplied with all the good things, that per-
all things, may a- x.2Lm to life and godlineft, ye may be ftill more and

ood tvork
^^^^^ "^^'^ capable of, and heartily engaged in, this and

every other good work, to which he calls you : And
ye have no room to doubt but that he will do it,

fince he has given his own promile to encourage your
faith herein ;

9 (As it is writ- 9 As it is written in the facred oracles, concerning
ten.Hchathdifper-

tj^g merciful man, {Pfa/. cxii. 9.) Ht has fcattered a-

'^venTo'tlie .00!" ^^"^'^^^ ^^'^^ ^ ^'^"^^ ^'^"^' ''"^ ^^ ^'^ worldly fubllance,

his ricrhtcouirrcis ^^^ ^^^^ good of others ; he has chearfuLly given to

vem^iineih for €- the relief of the poor and needy, which may be call-

'^'"- cd his perfonai righteoufnefs, becaufe it is one great

part of moral righteoufnefs, and becaufe he only afts,

as a juft and faithful fteward, in diftributing his

Lord's goods for the noble purpofes, for which he

tntrufted them with him: And this fort of righteouf-

nefs perpetually abides, in its exercife^ as God will

continue to difpofe him to it, and make him capable

of it; and in its happy yrz///j and effects, as the ob-

jects of his pity, will receive lafting benefit by it ; as

he Kimielfjha// fiot befor/aleen oi his God, or of good

men, and hisfeed Ihall he bleffed; (Pfal. xxxvii. 25,

26.) and as he fliall be had in honourable remembrance

upon earth, and for ever in heaven. {Pfa/. cxii. 6.)

10 Nowhethit 10 Now my heart's defire and prayer of faith to
reiniftitth feed to Qq^ jg^ j.}j^j jjg^ whofe blefling makes rich, and who,
the 'ower, oth

j^ ^-^^ world of nature, not only provides food for
minifter bread 1-X '.

r j \ l n. j
your food, and the current year, but gives leed to the hulbandman

multiply your feed for fowing again ; and who, in the moral world,
fown, and increafe gjves the hberal man, not only enough for a fupply

li'^'hteoulLffr"''
*^^^"' °"'" ^^"^^'^ *""' ^^^"^ ^^'^^'^^ ^"^ ^ ^^^^^ ^"^ ^^

igi ouiiesj
good in diftributions to others ; my earneft and be-

lieving prayer, I fay, for you, my generous friends

and brethren, is, that he would continue to feed you

with food convenient for you ; and would turn what

ye give to others to the bell account, and even reftore

it an hundred-fold into your own bofoms, both as to

fpirituals and temporals ; and that he would enable

you to abound yet more and more in this, and every

other fruit of righteoijfncjs, which is, hy Jefus

Chrifi, to the glory and praife ofGod : (Phil. i. il.)

* Faithful is he that has promifed, who alfo will

do it.

II And
NOTE.

* One of Stephanas's copies, and the readings or not, ao apoftolic prayer may
I'lermont, with feveral others, read mi- be confidered as containing the nature

f2i/ter, 7nultlply, and bicreafe, in ihcfu- of a promife, efpecially when fiipported

tuie tenfe ; and fo make them promifes by other promifes, fuch as are found i?

of what God will do. (Vid. Miil. Nov. the prereding coiirext.

Teft.) But whether we follow tbofe
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II Being enrich- 1 1 And may he plentifully beftow upon you every
ed in every thing blcfTing of this world and a better, that fiiall d.Tpofe
to all bountifuU r j i li r r - i-
nefs which caufeth Y^^ '°''» ^"" make you capable ot perlevenng and in-

through us thanku creafing in, all liberality, («5rAo1>)T«) with rich abun-
giving to God. dance, and with fimplicity and fingleni-fs of heart,

free from any finifter views, according to what appears

in your good beginnings, which engage many Iciils

in great thankfulnefs to God, for raifing up fuch ;ii-

ftruments of feafonable fupplies, through our means,

who excited you to them, and are to diilribute them!
\^ For the ad- \z For our officiating in preparing, and difpofing

miniftration of this ^f ^j^jg public collection, is not only an ample relief

luppTie'th the wan^ ^^ *^^ neceffities of the poor faints, which cannot but

of the faints, but be a great fatisfadlion to a benevolent, generous, and
is abundant alfo compaflionate mind ; but it likewife abundantly re-
by many thankfgi- bounds to the glory of God, through the manifold
vings unto God

; thankfglvings that are, and will be offered to him on
that account, by myfelf, by thofe that (hare in your
bounty, and by all thaf^re friends to Chriil, and his

poor.

13 (V^'Tiiles by i^ This revenue of glory accrues to God, while

%. "^InSon! by the proof and experience (J,. .. ^..^,.) of your

they glorify God brotherly love, in this diltnbution of your chanty

for your profeffed through our hands, they v/ho hear of it, and efpeci-

fubjedlion unto the ally tiiey who receive the benefit of it, adore and blefs
gofpel of Chrilt

his holy name, for that unfeigned fubmiflion and obe-
and for your liberal ,. '

, ,
. r /-<i -n • t- r i

• , • i

diftribution unto ^lence to the authority of Chrift in his gofpel, which

them, and unto all in this, as in other inftances, ye praftically, as wtll
men ;) as verbally, make an honourable profeflk)n of, in your

afFeftionate regard to his poor members, according to

his will and command; as alfo for your great genero-

fity in liberal communications to them, and even to

all that need your help, according to your ability, a^

opportunities and occafions offer.

14 And by their j^ And it abounds to your own advantage, as

Sh ling aS ^^^^ ^^ ^" "^^ g^°^>' «f God, through their earneft

you, forthe exceed- prayers to him. that every bleffing may be returned

ing grace of God into your own bofoms for the Chriftian-kindnefs,
>n you- which ye (hew to them, who are affeflionately defirous

•of your happinefs for tim-e and eternity, and of ha-
ving a perional acquaintance with you, becaufeof the
fuperabundant grace of God, which is found in you,
and lias manifefted itfclf in this fruit of it toward them.

15 Thanks he j^ y^y^ heart fincerelv joins in their praifes, as well

""r° -^M *"'f!"' as prayers : Bleffed be God for this free and bounti-
^jnipearwaoic gut. r i i i • i r • m. y ...

lul alms, which turns fo inexprLlnbly to his glory,

and to your own and others good ; and for the un-
utterable gift of his grace, in that he has made you
both willing and able to honour him with your fub-

ftance, and to refreih the bowels of his poor, and has

filled them with fo much gratitude to him and you,

ia
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ill their thankful acknowledgments of it ; and above
all, bleffcd be God for Jefus Chrift, to vvhofe gofpel

ye have {hewn fuch an entire fubjeftion, i^ver. 13.)
through whom the abundant riches of this grace,

and all bleffings come to you ; {chaf>. viii. 9.) and
who is, by way of eminence, the gift of God, (fee

the note on John iv. 10.) even fuch a tranfcendent

and all-comprehenfive gift, as exceeds the power of

language to exprefs.

RECOLLECTIONS.
What an amiable and exemplary temper is it to be fo forward for afts of chari-

ty, as not to need excitations to them ! And yet there may be occafion for the

mod liberal foul to be reminded of them, and direifled about them, that they may
be performed in a due manner, according to his ability, and in proper feafop.

How unreafonable, as well as finful, are all the cavils of unbelief, and all grud-

gin£;s of mind, againft a well advifed charity in fuch proportions, as, upon fericus

confideration, we purpofe in our own hearts to go into 1 For God, who loves a

chearful giver, is able to make all grace abound towards us, and to multiply our

ftore, that we may have a fufficiency for ourfelves aad ours, and may be enriched

in every thing, that is requilite to difpofe and enable us tor every vvorlc of benevo-

lence, whichhe calls us to ; and he has affured us, that, according to out fowing,

we fhall reap, either fparingly, or bountifully : We may therefore depend upon it,

that he who difperfes abroad, and gives to the poor, from a principle of love to

Gud and them, fliall be no lofer by it : This fort of righteoufnefs fiiall abide in its

hapijy fruits to others, and in its everlafting benefit, through grace, to his own
foul, who is thereby recommended to the affection and prayers of his brethren, and
particularly of the poor faints, that the blefling of them, that were ready to perifh,

may come upon him ; and whofe praifcs are in all the churches of Chriit. And,

O what an eminent glory is brought to God and his gofpel, when alms-deeds

are performed with a ready mind, in obedience to his commands, and when they

engage the thankfgivings of many to him 1 Bleffed be God for the uufpeakable

gift of his grace, whereby he enables and inclines fome of his people to commu-
nicate, and others to be grateful in their acknowledgments of it : And bleffed be

his glorious n;ime to all eternity for Jefus Chrift, that fuperlative, ineftimable gift

of his iove, through whom this, and every other good thing, pertaining to life and

godlinefs, is freely bellowed upon us, beyond all expreflion, meafure, or bounds.

CHAP.
7hc apojile returning to a necejfary •vindication of himfelf, and con-

futation of the invidiousfug^eflions offalfe teachers that fet them-

feher again/} him^ ajjerts his authority with great meehnefs and
humility, 1,—6. Reafans with the Qo\\\i'CM.^.'n% about it, 7,— II.

RejeRs the vaunting rnetbods of thcfe teachers in recommending

themfelves, and claiming the honour of other men'^s labours ; and
lays doivn the better rule, by which he proceeded in his minifira-

tions, with an aim at the glory of God, and at being approved of
him, 12,— 18.

Text. Paraphrase.
^OW I Paul "VTOW, to return to my neceffary fclf-defence a-

•ouT'lhe'meek' S^'"^ ^^^ "'^^" infinuations of your falfe apof-

ncl^' and ^gTmle- ^^^^ to degrade me, I, that fame Paul, who am re-

nefs viled by them (^ver. 10.) as an abjeft, pufiUanimous

creature.
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nefs of Chrift, who creature, of low ftature, and dcfpicable afped, in my
in prefence am appearance among you, but as very afTuming, magi-
bafe among you,

j^^j.;^! ^^^ ^^^^^^ -^^ writfncrs, when absent fnim
but being ablent, t „

'
i- 'i t i-i- r j

am bold toward 7°^ » t'^tn 1, to Ihew how little i am aiicompolco.

you. at thefe invidious reprefentations of me, exhort yoa
(5T-«^<icx.«A<u t;jt4«?) with all lenity, calmnefs, and bene-

volence of temper, to regard my admonitions ;
and

this I do with (o much clemency and tendernefs, ac-

cording to, and as influenced by, the amiable exam-

ple of my great Lord and Matter, who was meek and

lowly in heart, [Matth. xi. 29.) whom I would fain

have you alfo imitate herein, together with myfelf.

2 Bat I befeech 2 But, though mine enemies take occafion from
you, that I may my mild and humble behaviour, when I was with
not be bold when ^^

c^^^
contemptuoufly of me, I earneftly

I am prefent, wuh ^ ^ /^ \ n 1 1

that confidence entreat, (^£«^««) as well as exhort you, that ye

wherewith I think would not fide with them, and thereby force me, con-

to be bold againft trary to my own inclination, to exercife my apoftolic
lome which think authority, when I come to you again, with fuch fe-
of us, as it we walk- .

1 r ..!_• i_ j j t r ^

ed according to the
verity as, unlefs things be mended, I purpofe, and

flefh. think it my duty to ufe, without fear of any man's

face, for the correcting of thofe among you, who
judge and talk * of me particularly, together with

others of my brethren, as if I were influenced by fe-

cular views of intereft, or honour, and conducted my
miniftry by maxims of carnal reafon ; than which no
reflection can be more unjuiL

3 For though we 3 For though indeed I, as well as the reft of my
walk in the fleni, fellow- labourers, do dwell in mortal fledi, and we all

tr the fleflK'"
^^"

^i''^ ^'^b^e to the common infirmities and calamities,

that attend our being in the body, while we preach

the gofpel
; [Gal. iv. 13.) yet I can appeal to God,

who knows my heart
;
\chap, ii. 17.) and the man-

ner of my life and labours plainly fliews, tliat the ex-

ercife of my miniftry, in which I am called to war
a good warfare, (i Tim. i. 18.) and that my con-

verfation in the world, and efpecially to you-ward,
{^c'nap. i. 12.) is not with fieflily wifdom, under the

government of felfifli and finful principles, by carnal

means, to carnal ends ; but with fimphcity and god-
ly fincerity, by the grace of God.

4 ForNOTE.
* Though the apoftle here, and moft- is evident that he points at things,

ly throughout this chapter, as it has which only related to himfelf : I have

been obferved he likewife doth in va- therefore in the paraphraCe on this

rious other parts of the epiftle, (fee the chapter, as alfo eife where, all along

iwtes on chap. iii. i. and v. 16 ) Ipeaks either included others with him, or

in the plural number, for the fake of not, according as I apprehend may be
modelly and decency, in treating the moft luitabie to the nature of the thin£;s

fubjedl that lay before him
;

yet he he is fpeaking of, as either common to

principally means himlelf; and, in fe- him and others, or as peculiar to him-
veral parts of the following dilcourfe, it felf.

Vol. IV. N n
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4 (For the wea- 4 For as, like good foldiers of Jefus Chrift, we arc
pons ot our war- YA^^ into his fervice, which may be called a warfare,

tiaf Tut
"
miHuv °" account of the difficulties, hardfhips, and dangers

through God, to that belong to it, (2 Tim. ii. 3, 4.) and the many
the pulling down great and formidable enemies, that are to be oppofed
of ftrong holds:) and vanquiflied ; the arms, with which we mihtate,

are not of a worldly nature, to carry things by ex-

ternal force ; nor are they fuch as the wifdom of the

flefh furnilhes out, or as are fuited to promote the in-

terefls of the flefh ; but, in oppofition to thefe, they

are of a fpiritual nature *, fuch as the gofpcl off>eace^
and thefvonrdofthe Spirit ^ which is the word ofGod.,

(Eph. vi. 15, 17.) as difpenfed with light, zeal, and

courage, in their native fimplicity, without human art

or eloquence; [chap. iv. 2, 7. and I Cor. i. 23. and

ii. I,—7.) and, in oppofition to the weaknefs of car-

nal means, they are wonderfully prevalent, through
the mighty operation of God with, and by them, to

demolifh the ftrongeft forts of fin, Satan, and the

world, and all th-e darknefs, rebellion, pride, and pre-

judices, unbelief, ftubbornnefs, fenfuality, and enmi-

ty, which lie in the heart of man, and fortify them-

felves in it, as in a ftrong hold, againil God : And
all this is done, as eafily and efFeftually by thefe wea-

pons, as the walls of Jericho were thrown down with

the blowing of rams horns. [Jofh. vi, 4,—20.)

5 Caftiiig down
^ Thefe means, ufcd in this fpiritual warfare, are

eve''rrhi'°!r'thh"'^
fuccefsful, not by human might or power, but by

that exi'.k'eth itfolf ^^^ Spirit of the Lord, [T^ech. iv. 6, 7.) to confute

againft the know- and overthrow the corrupt rcafonings ( ;>.oy<!r^i»f ) of
Jedge of God, and Jews and Gentiles, and every proud conceit of fclf-

v-tvl-vil'^rhoSi't
^^'f'lo"^' righteoufnefs, and ftrength, together with

t.j the obedience of ^ *^'**^ power and policy of hell and earth, that na-

Chriit, turally rife up in rebellion again (f, and would hinder

tht- propagation of the light, grace, and holinefs of

the gofpel, and the various difcoveries, that are made
of the perfeftions of the divine nature, and of the

mind and will of God therein : And he renders thefe

means effeftual to fubdue every oppofing thought and

paffion ; to captivate and overcome them by a fweet,

and yet all-conquering energy ; and to reduce them
it to a chearful and obediential fubjeftion to the au-

thority and commands of the Lord Chrift, that he

may have a willing people in the day of his power.

{Ffal. ex. 3.)
6 And having' in 6 And as to thofe among you, who, after all pro-

^ per

NOTE.
* Thoiigh faith and prayer, and 0- peace, and the whole iiurd of God,

tlier graces and accoutrements, are al- feem to be chiefly intended here, as

Id reckoned to the Chrijiinn's armour ; the means of pulliv^ doivn Jlro/ig

(Eph. vi. 13,—iS.) yet the gofpel of holds, &c.

N
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a readinefs to re- per methods have been ufeJ to reclaim them, contl-

venge all difobedi- nue obftinate and refra<S:ory, and do what in them h'es

*""'. ^^^" /°7 to degrade me and my office, I am furniOied with
obedience is fullil- °

, ,
•'

• n- -, r i i

2gjj_
powers, and am ready, to inilia luch exemplary pu-

nifhments upon them, by my apoftohc rod, as they

deferve *
: Only I am willing to defer this, till the ut-

moll has been tried by gentler treatment, and it may
be feen how many of you Hiall pay obedience to Chrilt,-

and to his authority in me; and how far ye fhall

fulfil the orders, wliich I have given you, by the Lord
Jefus, to call: incorrigible offenders out of the church.

7 Do ye look on 7 How difadvantageouHy foever my inveterate

things after the oppofcrs may pretend to judge of me, from the mean-
outward appear-

^^(^ ^f corporal prefence, the lownefs of mv
ance ? it any man , ,, .

' ^'^
. i % -i- i -i i /

truft to himfelf worldly circumitances, and the humihty and mudiiefs

that he is Chrift's, of my behaviour, when among you ; are ye fo weak .

let him of him ilf and inconfidcrate, as to form your judgment and e-
think this again,

{[^^j^ yf ^^ g^d them, merely from external ili^w ar.d
that as he ?j ^ rr i i

Chrift's even fo
apP^ar^nces r Jr there be any one t, even the molt

fire we Chrift's. leading man of the faftion that has been raifcd among
you, who vaunts, and pretends to be confident in hi;^

own mind, and, like a felf-rightcous perfon, trulls iu

himfelf, that he is a member and fcrvant of Chrift,

united to him, guided by his Spirit, and commiffion-

ed and owned by him ; let fuch an one, however,

reckon again with himfelf, and reiiett often and fcri-

oufly upon it, to make him humble, and prevent hi«

contemptuous thoughts of me, that, admitting he

were what he pretends to, I am every w-ay as much
Chrift's, and am h.onoured with as many evident to-

kens of it, as he poffibly can be.

S For though I 8 For if, being forced to it on this occafion for

fliould boait fome- vindicating my own public character, I fnould fpea.k
"

f*^
more o our

^^-^^ fomethinij of an air of boafting, beyond what I
authority, (which & , i ^'r i t
the Lord hath ^i- ^^er have done, or like and cnoole, or otnerwue

en us for cdifica- would do, or beyond what the vainelt ci r^epz can rea-

tion, aiiJ not for fonably prefume to do, concerning the apoftclic pov/-
YOUr -KT

a X 1

^
iKi n 2 ers,

N O T E S.

* This revenging all dijohedience, church aflemblies, and pafled the cen-

feems to be fomething different from fure, with their concurrence, by virtue

the nveapons of marfare before-men- of his apoftolic authority, which gave

tioned, 'ver. 4. and to relate to what liim the power of an univerlal paftor.

he would do by the apoftolic rod, ra- f Mr. Locke thinks that ov\t particz/-

ther than merely by a church-cenfure, lar man is here, and in fome following

which he had directed the church it- verfes, pointed at, as i/ie falfe apoftit,

felf to pafs upon obftinate offenders, who had raifed a faction among the

I Cor. v. 3,— 13. and vv'hich he here Corinthians againft the apoftle Paul.

intimates he would vindicate and con- But it feems pretty evident from "ver.

firm, in cafe of continued impenitence, 2, 10, 12. that there were mere xh^n

by inflidling further punifliments upon one falfe teacher, or apoftle, that op-

them ;
(fee the note on i for. iv. 21.) pofed him; ihough perhaps o«f might

though, doubtlcfs, iiad he been pre- bt more leading and famotis than t):r

fent, he would have pri^fided in their left.
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your deftruftion) I ers, which the Lord Jefus has entrufted mc witli, for
Ihould not be ailia- building you up in the faith, hohnefs, and order of
^^ ' the gofpel, and not for the deftruftion of any of your

fouls ; and for bringing offenders among you to re-

pentance, and not for driving them into defpair, no,

not by the fevereft exercife of my authority : Yet,

were I to enlarge upon this head, more than I fhall,

I faould have no reafon to be afliamed of it, as if it

were groundlefs, untimely, or indecent, in my pre-

fent fituation ; the truth would bear me out, and

none could confute me. ^
9 That I may not 9 But I forbear faying fo much of this, efpecially

feem as if I would ^f my power to inflift punifhments, as I juftly might,
ern y }

u y -
^^^j. j ^^^ ^^^^ feem to conduft, as though I intend-

ed to frighten you, by writing in my epiftles, while

abfent from you, what I ^are not do, when prefent

with you, as is objected againll me by mv antago-

nifcs.

10 For his let- 10 For they do not ilick to fay, in a reviling man-
ters (fay they) are ^^^ concerning me, His epiftles indeed are wrote in

erfuf but^Lv bodi- ^ ^i'?^» folemn, authoritative and threatning ftrain,

lyprefence/jweak, as if he were /owe' body; but when he is perfonally

and his fpeech con- prefent with us, he appears to be a poor, weak, con-
temptible, temptible animal, of a fpirit as low as his ftature ;

and his difcourfe is quite defpicable, without elo-

quence, or graceful utterance, or any thing to fup-

port the vail authority he pretends to in his writings,

(Sec the note on chap. xi. 6.)

1

1

Let fuch an 1 1 But whoever fpeaks of me at this detracting
oiif- think tins, that rate; let fuch an one reckon, and depend upon it,

word ^hy^ letter"
^^^^ whatever I threaten in words by writing, when

wlien we ai: ah- I am not with you, I will certainly execute iu

lent, fuch nvill lue faft, as far as there may be occafion for it, whenever
be aho in deed J have the opportunity, as I defign, God willing,
when ue are pre-

^^;^^^_ ^jjj_ ^^^ of coming to you again ; I then will

not fpare to punifli fuch, as (hall continue difobedi-

ent, i^ver. 6.) according to the authority which

Chrifl has given mc.
\i For we dare 12 This is all that I, at prefent, (hall fay of that

not make ourlelves matter: For, furelv, fuch a contemptible wretch, as
of the number, or t r 1 ' 1 n r » i

• 1

compare ourfelves ^ ^"^ reprefcnted to be, mull not prefume to think

with feme that myfclf ht to vie, or to be ranked and joined, with

commend them- that party among you, who. fpeak great fwelling
jelves

:
but they, words of vanity ; nor to compare myfelf with fuch

iTwes"^"bv them-
™ig^'ty boafters, as fancy that none can come up,

felve^, and comna- ^^^^ '0 them * : Nor indeed would my confcicnce ai-

ling them fe Ives a- low me to be fo conceited and- vain- glorious, as to

mongft vaunt

NOTE.
* As fome valuable expofitors take the former part of this vcrfe in the

irvniral, aiul other'i in the ftrious view, I have confidered it both ways, that ihe

rrailer may take his choice.
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n,ongft themfelves, vaunt beyond all bounds like them or to go into an

are not wife. ollentatious detail, and 'ha, beyond the truth, ot all

my qualifications, powers, and perforniances, m order

to my comparing them with theirs, who exceffi.eiy

xnaglify their own pretended gifts and atchicvements,

to the running down of others, that are eveiy way bet-

• ter and greater men, than themfelves : But this I muft

fay, that while, in forming their fond opinion and

efleem of themfelves, they take their meaiure, rule,

and ttandard, only from fuch imaginary excchencies

and fervlces, as they fancy belong to themklves ;
and

while, inllead of being duly humbled, in conhdera-

tion of the much fuperior character and ulefulnefs ot

others, they compare themfelves only with perfons

of their own temper and party, and of inferior, or

at leaft of equally infignificant endowments, they adt

a very weak and foolifo part, and can never in that

way come at a true knowledge of themfelves ;
nor do

they indeed undcrlland the proper boundaries of their

own fphere and province, fo as not to thrull them-

felves upon churches, and lord it over them, which

were foduned by the minillry of others, and not ot

themfelves.

I, But we will 13 But, for my own part, I will not attempt,

not boaft of things Uke them, to affume to myfelf the honour of other

without our niea- ^^^,^ labours, iver. 15.) nor to glory m things,

lure, but accord-
^^^ ^^^^ commiffioned me for, and wrought

S^;Vr:l^Xh by me, within thofe bounds, wjiich his providence

God hath diftribu- has plainly marked out to me * : But 1 Ihall only

ted to us, a mea- j-
j^ ^f t^ofp things, that have been done in a re-

fure to reach even i-^^,^^

exerclfe of my minillry, not by flclpping about
^.nto you. &

^^ ^^^^^ ^^ pj^^^^ according to my own humour,

and for ferving party-views, as the falle apoftlcs do ;

but according to the meafure and limits ot that com-

mlfiion and caU, which God has given mc, and afliit-

ed

NOTE. ex.-,
* It may very much h*lp us to un- aAc-?«) i" the former part of this verfe.

^erftand thl and the following verles, and ^..r. 15- ^nd to ftretch himjelfhe-

^^^IS^Hammond, and fome other yonA hU .neafure, or over extend hi^-

critTcs weconfiderthe terms, that are leU, ver 14. ("-? -ruv..6«0 eter

Syufed in them, ^.s agonillical In to one that ran beyond or out of his

Svlw of them, the meafure of the line: We are come as far to you (^axsj.

ruleUoLen^ rou >c«vo,oc) alludes to ./.a,v .f^a^a^.v) alludes to him that

the path ma/ked out. and bounded by came loremolt to the goal
;
and z« ««-

1 white line for racers in the Ijlhmian other man^s hne, ver 16. (.v .xx<.rf,«

lame that were cbferved among the xa-.v.) ignihes in the provmce that

fMians- and fo the apoflle repre- was marked out tor iome body elle. n

fents his wo k in preaching the gofpel, allufion to the line, by which the race

ashsfpirUua^ace^ and the province, was bounded ; each of the racers hav.ng

?o whicThe was appointed, as the com- the path, which he ought to run, chalk-

paflo ftage of groLd. which God had ed out to h.m ;
and '^ °"^ ^^Pff,7"

iTftrTbutedo. meafured out 0^.,<... mto the other^ path, he extended him-

„ir.) for him to run bi. Accordingly, felf over his line.

to boaft nvithout hi! meafure ('<>' '"
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cd and owned me in, for preaching the gofpel in

many regions through which I travelled, in an or-

derly courfe, for that purpofe, {Rom. xv. 18, 19.)

till, by the favour of God, and according to the rule

of my commiflion, I came as far as Corinth, even to

you ; where, as in various other places, I planted the

gofpel, and a church-ftate among yoii. (i Cor. iii.

6, 10.)

T4For\veftretch 14 For I am not chargeable, as your new preach-

not ourfelves be- ers are, with extending my courfe beyond its appoint-
yond our meafure, ^^ bounds, as if, without proceeding gradually, I
asthoiiEh wereach- , , rr 1 1 1 i • ^ ^ •

ed not unto you • "^'i palled by other towns and cities that lay m my
loi- we are come as way, or had not come to you, till after ye had re-

far as to you alfo, ceived the gofpel by fome other hand : For I took
in .P''^'"J'J"S

t'>e
all other places, far and near, that were within the

^ ^ compafs of my travels ; and when I had fulfilled the

neceflary parts of my miniftry in them feverally, I

advanced forward, till, at length, I reached as far

as Corinth alfo, where I was the firft that preached

the glad tidings of falvation by Jefus Chriil to you ;

and, blefled be God, it was attended with great fuc-

cefs. ( Acls xviii. i ,— 11.)

15 Notboafting 15 I do not herein vaunt of things that I have
of^things wuhout Jone, without obferving the bounds, which Gou has
our mearure, that ^^fked out to me, as your new teachers do ; nor do
2/, CI Other men s ^ ... , ,

•'
, , „. -,1 1 j

labours ; but ha- I> ''^c them, pretend, as though Chnit had wrote

ving hope when thofe things by me, which were done by others ; and
your faith is in- fo take the credit of their labours to myfelf : No, I
creafed, that we ^^^^ ziv^zysj}riven to preach the go/he/, not where
fliall be enlar«(I r>, „ ' 1 \ c 1 n r /t u 1 u ^

by you according ^^nfl '^"•' named hdorc, lej} 1 Jhould huvd upon

to our rule abun- another trian^x foundation : (Rom. xv. 18, 20.) And
^antly. (Jt) I hope in the Lord, that when your faith, which

has been fhaken by falle apoftles, is re-eftabliflied, re-

gulated, and improved, I {hall be greatly encouraged,

and afiifted by you, to extend my province ftill far-

ther, than the goal which has hitherto been fet me ;

and that without going over another man's line, but

according to the commiflion, which the Lord has gi-

ven me, as the apoftle of the Gentiles.

16 To preach 1 6 My hope is that, by your means, I fhall be

the gofpel in the enabled to hold on my courfe, fo as to carry the gof-
rcsioiu beyond

j ^f q^xI^ to diftant countries, that lie beyond
\ou. and not to * - , r r 1 i_ .. 1

i)oaft in another yo"> ^o^ ^^^ converfiou of many there, where it has

man's line of not yet been preached ; and fo ftiall continue to glo-

things made ready ry in what further fervice my great Mafter fliall mark
to our hand. ^^ f^^ ^^^ anj do by me, more than has yet been

allotted to me, and that without leaping over my
own bounds, and encroaching upon another mini-

iler's province, or bragging ot things done by any,

that have gone there before me, as if I would take

the honour of theii* labours to myfelf.

17 But
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17 But he that ij But, after all, inftead of glorying in ourfelves,
gloneth, let him ^j. jj^ q^. ^^^^ accomplifhmeuts, labours, and fuccefs ;

g orj in e 01 . ^^^^ much more, inflead of boailing of what has been

done by others, as though it had been performed by
ourfelves ; let every one, that is minded to exult and

triumph, glory only in the Lord Jefus, by whofc

grace he is what he is, and doth what he doth, for

the honour of God, and the good of others, that he

alone may be exalted.

iS For not he jg For whoever he be that, having a high conceit
that coinniendeth ^f j^jg ^^^^ abilities and performances, and of the

vid,butIvho''m^t™e S^^^ ^'^^^ thereby, afcribcs them to himfelf, and

Lord comraendeth. feeks the applaufe of men, is far from being accepted

of that God, who refijls the proud, and gives grace

to the humble: (i Pet. v. 5.) But he, whom the

Lord honours with his gifts and graces, prefence and

blefling, and bears witnefs to, as iincere, humble,

and faithful in his work, is highly approved in his

fight ; and (hall have praife of God, when he fhall

make manifefl the counfels of the heart, (i Cor.

iv. 5.)

RECOLLECTIONS.
With what meeknefs and condefcenfion, in imitation of our blefled Lord, fhould

his fervants labour to win over fuch, as are unreafonably prejudifed againfl. them
and their miniftrations ; and yet with what authority (hould they vindicate the

honour of Chrift, in rebuking thofe that, after all, continue obftinate in their dif-

obedience to him, as fpeaking by them I Though faithful minifters are men of like

paffions and infirmities with others, and make but a mean figure in the world,

while they dwell in mortal fiefh ; yet they are not to be judged of by outward ap-
pearance ; nor are they governed by carnal principles and views in their work and
warfare, as many falfe pretenders are. And, O how vidlorious and triumphant is

the gofpel, which they preach, when attended v/lth the mighty power of God, to

beat down the ftrong holds of fin and Satan ; to overcome the perverfe reaibnings

of carnal minds, and all their pride and predjudices; and to fubdue them to the
obedience of Chrift I When liis miniftring fervants have a witnefs in themfelves

that they are Chrift's, it is fometimes neceffary for them to aflert it, in confutation

of thofe, that would unrig;hteoufly reproach them, as though they aflumed too

much to themfelves, or acfled an inconfiftent part in different fituations : And yet
how careful ihould they be, to avoid all appearances of vain boafting, or of going
out of their province, to the hindrance and difturbance of other churches 1 And, as

ever tliey would be approved of God in all thai they do, they flieuld take heed of
priding themfelves in any thing, that t'.iey are, have, or perform ; and glory only
in the Lord, as aftribing the praife of all entirely to hira.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Jhe apqfiley in further vindication of his authority againjl his ene-

mies, gives the rcafons, in a prefatory apology, of his fpeahing in

his own commendation, i,—4. Shews that he had not come p.iort

of any of the afioffies of ChriJ}, much lefs of the falfe apojilcsy

(whom he deferibes) in freely preaching the gofpel, 6,— 15.

Makes another apology for what he was going to add in defence

sf his own charaRcr^ 16,— 21. And draws out an account at

large of his external privleges, as equal to thofe of the falfe apof-

tles ,• and of his qualifications^ labours, cares, fympaihy, fnffer-

ings, dangers, and deliverances, as fuperior to theirs, 22,—33.

Text. Paraphrase.
^OULD to Cod A S it may be neceffary to add fomething further,

you could bear JTS.
j„ vindication of my apoftolic office, ajrainll

with me a little m ^, c . ^ 1 1 r 1 ^ • .. t -n / * \

my ioWy; and in.
^"o^^' ^^^^ would fuppiant it, I wifli {o(piy.o,) ye

deed bear with would have a little patience with me in what I am
me. forced to fay on my own behalf, which may feem to

be very vain and foolifii, as fpeaking in one's own
praife is generally thought to be, and as, without the

greateft necel^ty, it certainly would be : But («AA«)

1 befecch you to bear with me, as ye ought, in this

my reputed folly, in which I principally aim at your

advantage.

s For I am jea- 2 For I am affeftionately and folicitouOy concern-
lous over you with ^j f^,. y^y^ ^,[th a holy and religious doubt and fear,

1° have efpoufed
'^-^^ ^"X ^^ >'"" ^^^"^'^ ^e drawn off from Chrift and

vou to one hufband. his gofpel, and from mc, as his apoftle, to your falfe

that I may prefent teachers; and there is good reafon why I fliould be
_ro?/ a/ a chafce vir- touchingly thoughtful about vou : For I, as an ear-
gm to Chrift.

^^^^ f^jjj^j. f^^ ^^^ Lord Jefuf, was the means of

bringing you to know and love him, to accept of him,

and yield yourfclves up with full confent to him, as

your only hufband, like perfons betrothed, as Ifrael

were of old, in a marriage-covenant to the Lord ;

i^Hof. ii. 19, 20.) and it is my great ambition, as it

always has been, that I may have the honour and

plcafure of putting you into his hands, as a pure, un-

corrupted, faithful fpoufe, that is for him, and for

no other. {Hof. iii. 3.)

3 But I fear, left 3 But confidering the artifices and intrigues of the
by any means, as f^jf^ apoftles, who are fo very bufv with you, I am

led 'lEve
"
dirou" h

tenderly in pain for you, left as the devil, by his ciin-

hisfubtilty, To your "'"g ftratagems under the form of a ferpent, impofed

minds fliould be upon, over-reached, and drew our mother Evcy
corrupted from the through her unvvatchfulnefs, into fin; {Gen. iii. i,
fiinpl.city that is _gx

fo fome of your fouls, through the fophiftical
in Chrift. . ^ ' . J 1 TLi ru- • n.

infinuations, and plaulible pretences or his mltruments,

fliould be inadvertently per\^ertcd in your principles,

temper;
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temper, and praftice ; and be turned afide from the

purity of doftrine, relating to falvation alone by Je-

fus Chrill, and from the fmcerity and uprightnefs in

manners, that belong to the profefTors of his name, and

are really found in all thofe, that are vitally united

to him.

4 For if he that 4 I am afraid, I fay, lell by their means, inftead

Cometh, preach- of your being like a challe virgin to Chriit, ye
eth another Jelus, ^^^ ^ corrupted, like an adulterefs : For if any
whom ue have

i . r t 1 r
not preached, or i^ one, who has come among you unce i kit you, pro-

ye receive another pofes another faviour from fin and from the wrath to

ipirit, which ye come, than that Jefus, whom I, as well as vi^o/Zor,
have not received,

j^^j ^o you; (l Cor, iii. f, 6, lO, II.) or if,
or aDother eolpel, f^ ••Ar n.^ i_l

I which ye have not by fhe mmiftry of any new upitart, ye_ have been

accepted, ye might made partakers of another and better fpirit, and of

\vell bear with more excellent gifts and graces, than ye received by
''"'•

the hearing of faith
;
{Ga/. iii. 2.) or if, by means of

fuch an intruder, ye have been made acquainted with

a more holy, joyful, and bleffed gofpel, that is more

worthy of God, and contains better tidings, or a fa-

fer way of falvation, than what ye embraced througli

my preaching ; then indeed ye might very well re-

ceive and own him, and fubmit to his authority, and

even prefer him to me ; and none could blame you

for it.

5 For I fuppote ^ But this, none of you can fay ; and were any
I was not a whit

^^ pretend to preach another faviour, another fpirit,
behind the very "^

, r 1 , ^ , • o 1 • f l
ch.iefeft aioftles.

o*" another gofpel, they ought to be rejected with ab-

horrence : {Gal. 1.6,—9.) For I am perfuaded, and

it is no prefampiion in me to conclude, that, as to

thefe things, I no way fall fliort of any, even of the

moft eminent apoftles of Chriil ; no, not of Peter

himfelf, whom fome of you make your boaft of;

(l Cor. i. 12.) much lefs have I been inferior to any

of the falfe apoftles ; no, not to the moft famous of

them, that has of late crept in among you ; and, to

ingratiate himfelf with the jewi/h party, may pretend

to have come from Peter.

6 But though / 6 Yea, though my ftyle be plain and fimple, like
be rude .n fpeech,

^^.^^ ^^ ^ •

^^^ ordinary perfon, (e, h y.ui ^^^-^yA
vet not in know- r / 1 ' v. .. /

Icdiie- but we Iiave Without the tlounlhes ot liuman rhetoric ; ( i Lor. 11. i,

been 4.) * and though my pronunciation be not fo grac^;-

ful

NOTE.
* No good judges of true oratory, Greek eloquence, and the ftudietl arts of

that have carefully lead and ronfidered human oratory in his preaching, that

the apollle Paw/'s fpceches and e|)iftles, ourfaith might not Jland in the ivifdom

can think him a ftranger to the art of of ineti, but in the poiuer of Cod.

perfuafion, or the rules of rhetoric: (i Cor. ii. 4, 5.) And therefore his

Vid. Be%. in loc. and fee Mr, LecJte's being rtede infpeech, is referred by fome

preface to the epiftles ; and BlackivaWs to a dcfecfl in his voice, which they fup-

facred clajfics. Vol. I. pag. 254, Wf. pofe was fmall and flirill, if not ftam-

But he purpofely avoided the pomp of merin^ ; and by others, to that plain

Vot. IV. O o inariLticial
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been throughly ful and fluent, as fome others, and particularly as m/
made maniteft a- brother ^pollos\ may be; {ABs xviii. 24.) yet my
mon.c: you in all

knowled<re of Chriil, and of the whole fcheme of the
taillg?. r 1 1 • 1 T • 1 1 1 •

jTolpel, which i received by revelation from him,

{Gal. i. 12.) is inferior to none : But this I have

fhewn and proved in fo ample a manner, with regard

to all the main points of Chriftian faith and obedience,

the efficacy of which ye experienced with fuch pow-
er of the Holy Ghoft, when I was with you, that I

need only appeal to your own confciences for tlie

truth of it.

7 Have I com- y As to another cavil of my adverfarles, (fee the

"n'"b'fn" m^'iTf
"°^^' °" ' ^^'"' '^" ^'^ ^^ t^iough I had afted below

that* you mirJit be ^^ apoftolic chaiafter, and iHconfiftent with it, in

exalted, becauie I not demanding a maintenance from you, as I juftly

nave pleached to might, (i Cor. ix. 4,— 14.) but working with my
you the goipel of ^wn hands for a fubfiftenct: ; {ABs xviii. 3, and
'"' "^^^ y

•

I Cor. iv. 12.) can any one really think that I have

been guilty of any fault, or done you any injury, in

humbling myfelf fo far, and fubmitting to fo mean
and fervile a way of getting my bread ; my defign

in which was, that none of you might be prtjudifed

r.gainft me, as a mercenary creature ; but that ye

might the more readily embrace the gofpel of the

grace of God and might be' enriched with its great

and glorious bleflings, without impairing your tem-

poral fubftance ? Was I not, by preaching it at free

coil, the more hkely to promote your fpirltual prof-

perity, and lift you up, as it were, to heaven in its

glorious privileges ? [Malth. xi. 23.)
S I robbed other g Yea, in purfuit of my ftudious concern for your

rjiurches, takm.;
fplj-jtual advantage, I have alfo, in tendcrnefs to you,

'To^you^lervkc!'
Gripped other churches * that have been captivateil

to the obedience of Chrifl by mv miniftry, [chnh. x.

5.) even though they were poorer than yourfelves,

\chap. viii. 2.) by taking larger contributions from

them,

NOTES.
inartificfal way of fpeaking, which he as Ibldiers had to their ftipend ; he be-

ihofe, but for which the wife and learn- ing a ^cod foldier of Jefus Chrifl, and
cd men of this world defpifed him. having a juft claim to be honousably
* The word (fo-uMura) fignifies to lupported by every church, to which he

fpoil, Jlrip, or make nuked, as well as was an apoftle, in fuch a manner, as

to I oh; and it is certain that the apof- might be bed fuited to promote his

t!c did not mean it in the bad fenfe of ferving the common caufe of his, and

lobbery: For this would have been a their 8;reat Lord and Mafter. And as

very odd vindication of himfelf againft the words rendered, / robbed, tiiking

liis captious adverfaries ; and he calls lua^es. (^i<7vKn<ra,' \aCav o^ovtov) are rrif-

wiiat he received from other churches litary terms, perhaps, there may be

cw^fj. ('.^.ow).) alluding to the vi(nuals fome alludon to the Jpoih, that are

that were anciently given to foldiers for taken from captives, and applied to

their pay, which intimates that he further ufe in carrying on wars and

thought himfelf to have as good a right victories, which is glanced at in jht

to the contributions of thofe churches, paraphrafe.
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them, than were barely neceffary for my mainte-

nance, during my abode with them, that I might

miniller the gofpel for your converfion and edilica-

tion, at their coft, without making it chargeable to

you.

9 And when I 9 Accordingly, whilft I continued preaching the

was prefent with glad tidings of falvation among you, and wanted the

you, and wanted, necefTaries and conveniences of life, ye very well know,
I was chargeable

that I did not load you with the cxpencc of fupportinj^-
to no man : tor that ,^ , / , r / i ^ • , ^ \

which was lackino^ me, and lo become burdcnlome to vou; [chap. Tin. 13.;

to me, the brethren (» x<»TJv«^;c-/)rct alinj;) nor did 1 ftun any of you witu

which came from complaints, or grow dull and flothful in preaching

T-^t""]^ in^'^'ln
^^'^ g"%*^^' f'^^ want of pay : For whatever I Itooc

things I have kept ^" "^^'^ °^' °^^^ ^"^ above what I could earn by

myfelf from being working fometimts at a handicraft trade, [j4Bs xviii.

burdenfome unto 3.) my Chriftian brethren, that came from tho

you, andyb will I churches in Macedonia, and particularly fome, that
keep myjeij.

^^^^^^j ^^^^^ PhUlppi, one of its chief cities, (fee tlu;

note on ^cis xvi, 12) furni (lied me with it. ( Phil. iv.

15.) And, at all events, I have, from firll to lall, ta-

ken cffcAual care, by one means or other, to procur<;

a hvelihood hitherto, without your affiftance, that I

might not be chargeable to any of you : And I am,

for good reafons, fully- refolvcd never to be fo, for

time to come. [Chafi. xii. 14.)

10 As the truth lo If this be imputed to me^5 a fault, I am fo

of Chrift is in me, far from being aOiamed of it, tnS^ I count it a great
no man (liall flop

^^^ ^^ honour ; and I fokmnly declare, with thtf

Tn' ?he lefront's
^'^^th and honelly of a Chrillian, . and of an apoftle of

Achaia. ^ Chrift, to which he is witnefs, [Rom. ix. I.) that no

-

one whatfoever, either by reproaches on one hand,

or by klndneffes on the oilier, fliall pre-;cnt my glo-^

rying in my not being a burden to you, or to any or

the churches in all your province of Achata.

11 Wherefore > II Why, think ye, am I fo folicitoufly bent upon

becanfe I love you this ? Is it, as fome v/ould fuggelt, becaufe I have
not? God kno^^. ^ot a real and hearty afFedtion for you, but have ta-

** ken fome difguft at you, and thtrefore will not feeni

to be any way beholden to you? (See the note on

chap. xii. 13.) Far from it; the great God, who

fearches the heart, knows that it doth not proceed

from any fuch caufe as this.

1

2

But what I do, 12 But what I have done in preaching the gofpel

that I will do, that gratis to you, [x.xi toiy^^u) and will perfiit in, is,

I may cut off oc
^|^^,. j ^^^ jj^p ^^^ souths of thofe falfe teachers,

whkh define occa".
^^o are continually fceking all occaficns to depreciate

fion, that wherein me, and extol themfelves ; and that in the very thmg

They glory, they which they boall of, as though they were difinterefted

may bs found evf n perfons, and only infift on your maintaining them,
'•^ ^'^-

Hi a teftimony of your owning their authority over

O p 2 yci^'f
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you *, they may be induced, by my example, to be

as little oppreflive to you, and as free from all mer-

cenary views, as I am ; and that they may not catch

at an advantage for boafting, (as they gladly would,

were I to take any thing of you) as if they therein

did nothing, but what even I myfelf had done.

13 For fuch are 1 3 For, whatever this fort of men pretend to, they
falfe apoftles, de- are not real apoftles of Chrift, fent and commiflioned
rtitful workers, , j^j,^ ^ j f^jf claimants of that high
transforming them- /„, ^ . jr/-.j ju
filves into the a- charaaer ; they corrupt the word 01 God, and nan-

poftles of Chrilt. die it deceitfully, [chap. n. 17. and iv. 2.) labour-

ing to cheat and impofe upon you, and to fervc them-

felves, under pretence of ferving our Lord Jefus

Chrift
;
[Rom. xvi. 18.) and, to compafs this defign,

they put on the moft fpecious forms, that they may
appear like the true apoftles of Chrift, as if they had

the fame -authority, and did the fame work with

them.

14 And no mar- 14 And it is no wonder that they ftiould praftife

rel; for Satan him- this deceitful art, fince Satan himfelf, on certain oc-
le f IS transtormcH ^ • ^ j^. ^j -^^ ^f ^ ^^^ 3,^ ,

:nto an an<rel of ' , ^ n r c^- 1 1 1 r •

\\g\i-i,
pretenduig the greateft lanaity and kmdnels, ui or-

der to his doing the greateft mifchief ; as when, tempt-

ing Eve to fin, [vcr. 3.) he afTumed the body ot a

ferpcnt in fi;ch a beautiful form, and accofted her

with fuch fair fpeechcs, [Gen. iii. i,—6.) as made

that prince of darknefs appear to her like one of the

glorious angels, that dwelt in the light of God's im-

mediate prefcnce, and came with a meflage of truth

and goodnefs from him.

T5 Therefore it 1 5 It is therefore no ftrange, new, or impraftica-

•/r no great thing ble thing, if his eminaries and fervants, who learn of
ff his minifteri* al- ^\^^ 3^^ are influenced by him, to promote his king-

i'l ^'h.'"'^"'^l <^"'^» ^oxx\d alfo diffemble their own true charafter,
as the minifters '

, r n ? • -n 1 i_ r
of richtecufners • and put on the face of holy mmifters, and teachers ot

whofe end fhall be the w."y of righteoufnefs to eternal life by the works
according to their ©f the law, and not alone through the faith of Chrift:
works.

• -g^j, £^j. ^ij ^i^jg^ Q^^ ^jjj jj^ipg x.\niv[\ to judgment,

when their final reward fhall be according to the wick-

ednefs

NOTE.
* The fenfe given in the firft part of anCwerable to what he had infilled on,

the paraphrafe on this claiife is, I own, at large, in the ninth chapter of his

very fmjiilar ; but all other interpre- firft epiftle, (fee the note there on

tations, that I have met with, except ver. i.) which is to vindicate himfelf

Mr. Lorie's, which I have alfo added, againlt the calumnies of the falfe apof-

iroftly go on a fnppofition, that fomc, ties, on account of his not claiming

at leait, of thefe falfe teachers did and ufing the right of tnaintCTiance :

preach at free coft ; which feeras ra- And it appears from the 20th verfc of

ther to perplex, than clear the apoftle's this chapter, that they were fo far from

meaning, and to fpoil the connexion taking nothing for their labours among
between this and the following verfe, the Corinthians, that they were very

as well as to he utterly inconfillent rigorous and opprejjive in their exaC'

with the whole fcope of his argument, tio?i! upon them.
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cdnefs and hypocrify of their doings ; and fo their

end will be dcftrudion. (Phi/, iii- i8, 19.)

16 I fay again, 1 6 Confidering then how thefe falfe pretenders fet

Let no man think themfclves off, to the deceiving of many, I again
me a fool; if o- ,^^ ^^ ^ ^^at ye would bear with me, and that
therwife, yet asa^ rii -i- c \

•

fool receive mt "^"^ °^ >'"" would count me a v;un-glorious tool, m
that I may boall reprefenting the great things which God has really

myfelf a little. done for, and by me : But if any of you think mc
to aft fuch a foohfli part herein, as does not become a

wife and prudent man
;
yet I befeech you to indulge

me, as far as ye would one, whom ye take to be a

weak and filly creature, that I, as well as others, but

with much better views, may a httle further vent my-
felf in what looks like boalting of my own endow-

ments and performances.

17 Tbnt which I 17 I confefs, that in fo much infilling on my own
fpeak, I fpeak it charafter, I do not fpeak in fuch a way, as feems
not after the Lord, worthyof Chrift, and after his example ;' (John viii.
hut as It were fool- s jrri j-. r
iihly in this confi- SO, 54.) '^or do I fpeak according to any cxprefs

dence of boaftin'^. command, that he delivered in his perfonal minillry :

(fee the note on i Cor. vii. 10.) No ; I muft own
that he condemned feeking honour one of another,

{John V. 44.) which is certainly very criminal, when
felfapplaufe is aimed at : Bui the huge boaftings of

my enemies, with a defign of impofing upon, and per-

verting you ; and their mean inhnuations to difparage

my apoftlelhip, and the pure gofpel of Chrift, and fo

to prevent my ufefulnefs in preaching it, force me to

fpeak with an air of weaknefs and folly, in this often-

tatious appearance of fetting forth things, that relate

to my office, after their example, who confidently

boaft of themfelves.

rS Seeing that 1 8 Since many of your judaizing teachers greatly
many plory after value themfelves upon, and pride themfelves in, their

^Yr If
^^' external privileges and advantages, fuch as their be-

ing the feed of yi'/r^Ai?;/;, (ver. 22.) and circumci-

fed in the flefh, and the like ; I will venture to fay,

that, if there is any room for glorying in thefe

things, I can boaft of them as much as they ; and

furely ye cannot be offended at me for faying this.

19 For ye fufter 19 For thofe nf you, that admire the falfe apoftles,
fuels gladly, feeing ^an eafily bear with their folly, while they ingratiate

wife"^
" ^' themfelves with you by magnifying thefe their privi-

leges ; and if, to (liew that I am upon a level with

them in this refpeft, I alfo do the fame, ye may like-

wife bear with me therein, fince ye think yourfelves

very wife in bearing with them *
; and are indeed fo

wonderfully

NOTE.
* Seeing ye rre 'U'ife is fpoken ?>c«- as though he fliould fay, Well, be it

icalty, in a "beautiful oppolition to their i^, that I am deemed a fool; yet yc,

counting the ajjoftle a fool iu glorying, nho iiave fuch a va(l opinion of yoi^r

own
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wonderfully conceited of your own underftanding, as

to pity, rather than envy others, whom ye look up-

on as fools, connpared with yourfelves : Nay, ye can

bear with much greater faults in your falfe teachers,

than this.

10 For ye fuffer 30 For if any one of them tyrannizes over your

intVbo"da"e^ \i\ P^''f°"s ^n^^ confcicnces, as though ye were abfolute

man devour' row, if ^aves *
; if he makes a prey of you, as ferving his

a m.iii take t/vo«, oivn belly^ (Rom. xvi. 18.) like the ycr/^fj-, who,
if a man exalt him- under pretence of religion, devour widows houfes ;

you in'the'ce"'"'
^^uke xx. 47.) if he not o,i?y receives large prefents

and lalaries, but even takes away your worldly fub-

Ilance by fubtilty and fraud ; if he aggrandizes and
fpeaks highly of himfelf, and treats you with fove-

reign contempt, as the Jews were wont to do by the

Gentiles : Nay, if he infults and abufes you, in as ig-

nominious a manner as when a man gives another a

flap on the face
; ye can put up all this, and be eafy

under it.

aili"l>eakascon- 2 1 What 1 mean, and fpeak of, relates to the in-
ceimng rcptoach

dignity, («t<«;«») which thefe infolent men have u-
as though we had rT^-,'ii-i ir •

1

been weak : how- ^'^^ 7^" ^"•t" > ^"^ which, at the lame time, they

beit, uhcrein fo- have put upon mc, as though I were a contemptible
ever any is bold, wretch, that had no right to, nor were able to fup-
(I fpeak foohflily) port, .the apoftolic powers and privileges, which I pro-

^ fefs to claim : But, let them paint me out in as invi-

dious and defpicable colours, as they pleafe, whatever

any of them can pretend to boaft of, and value them-

felves upon, I alfo (though it may feem to be fooHfti)

can talk at as high a rate as they ; and dare boldly

compare myfelf with them, in every thing that is

worth mentioning, in their account, or yours.

2i Are they He. 22 As to extrrrial privileges according to the flefh,.

^:^1£.Z^^I (^-- ^8.) are they of >xt./Z, extrad by birth, in

am I : are they the diftinflion from profelytcs of other nations ? and are

leed of Abraham > they fuch as ufe the Hebrew tongue in their fyna-

f'o «"» !• gogiie worfhip, in diftinAion from Hellenijiic JewSy
(fee the note on Johf/ xii. 20.) that perform it in

Greek ? I likewiife am fo, both by father and mo-
ther's fide, and have always ufed the fame language,

being a Hehreiv of the Hebrews. (Phil. iii. 5.)

Are they defcended, not from Efauy but from the

beloved

NOTES,
own knowledge, are furely wife enough not appear that it as yet ivas fo ; where-
to bear with me, while ye confider me as the bondage here fpoken of, is fiippo-

under that charadter. fed to be what they had been already
* Brit/girig them into bondage is, if I brought into ; and the other fenfc is

miftake not, to be taken, not as fome rot fo much of a piece with all that

expofitors underftand it. of fubjedling follows in this verfe. as that which is

them to the law of Mo/es : For though given in the paraphrafe. See Mr. Locke's

the apoftle was afraid, left, in fome, this note.

might be the cafej (^ver. 3.) yet it does
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beloved Jacob, (Mai. i. 2.) who was honoured with

the title of Ifrael, in token of the power, which, a?.

a prince, he had with God ? [Getu xxxii. 28.) I.al-

fo am an Ifraelite., of tiie tribe that fprung from his

beloved BenjoTfim, (Phil. iii. 5.) which is no mean

tribe. Are they the natural ofTspring of the famous

Abraham, that friend of God, (2 Chron. xx. 7.) to

whom he promifed, to be a God, and to his feed af-

ter him in their generations? [Gen. xvii, 7, 9.) I

alfo am of the feed of Abraham; (Rom. xi. i.) and

fo I have as much room, at Icaft, to boaft of all thefe

privileges, as any of thcmfelves. ^ PA//, iii. 4, 5.)

23 Are they mi- 23 And^^ to things oi ^i\\far greater %vorth and
nifters of Chrift? {mpqrterice, relating to the gofpel-ftate, do they

lL,« more : m k- ^oaft that they are minillers, who preach Chrilt, and

bours more abun- are commiffioned and owned by him ? Admitting that

dant, in (tripes a- this were true, though there is plain evidence to the
bove meafure, m contrary, I (to fpeak once more with an appearance
prifons mc.e fre-

f ^ ^ s
jj^ ^,^^ fervant and apoftle of Jefus

quent, m deaths ^, .„'' r '
i

• ,
Qft_ Lhrilt, to a luperior degree, in my extraordmary

commilllon .and qualifications, and in preaching his

uncorruptcd gofpel : In teftimony of this, I fhall, at

prefent, only. appeal to what God has called, and ena-

bled me, more than any of them, to do and futferin

the caufe of Chrift. 1 have been more frequent and

abundant in toils and fatigues, and more extenfive and

indefatigable in minifl:erial labours, than any of them -.

And over and above all that they, efpecially thofc

who plead for circumcifion to avoid being perfecu-

ted, {Gal. v. 11. and vi. 12.) can pretend to have

fullered for Chrift, I have bore innumerably more

ftripes, than any of them, for his fake, and for profefs-

ing and preaching his pare gofpel : I have been of-

tener clapt up in jails, than they have been : And I

have very frequently been in imminent danger of

death, for aflerting the caufe of my great Lord ; aa

to inftance in a few particulars,

24 Of the Jews 24 I have gone under the ladi at five different
five times received

^j^ y^ ^^ j ^^^ j^^^^ ^jjj ^^^^^^. ^^^
I torty j/npes fave .«,' r , 7. • a-n 1

Q„p_ permillion 01 the A.o/w/w government, to inilict corporal

punilliments, though not unto death, uiilefs it were

under the infpeftion and prefidency of the Roman go-

vernor *
; in all which fcourgings I received thirteen

ftrokes with a whip of three thongs, which, in all,

made
NOTE.

* See the notes on A^s vi. 12. and Jerufulem, ordered him to be fcourged,

XXV. 9. from whence it may .appear that A£is xvi. 22, 37. and xxii. 24, 25. was,

the reafon, why the apoftle Paul did becaufe he profefled a fubjeclion to the

not plead his privilege, as a Roma?!, political laws of the Jews; and tl;e

when he was fcourged by the Jeivs, Romans allowed them the ufe of their

as he did when the magiftrates at Phi- own laws.

lipfU and Lyfas the chief captain at
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made thirty-nine ftripes, the law of Mofes obhging
them not to exceed forty, in punifhing offenders *.

(Deut. XXV. 3.)
'

•25 Till ice was 25 At three different time? f , one of which was at
I beaten with .odj,

p^;/^^^/ (Ads xvi. 23.) I have been whipped with
Djice was I ftoned, , , n^ rr /r 1 ^,-,

tlirice 1 fufiered rods by Roman omcers : (lee the note on v4c7r xxii.

lliipwreck : a night 25. ) Once I was (loned by the mob at LyJ}ra, through
and a d;;y I have the inftigation of the Jezo.t, till I was thought to be
been in the deep

; ^^^^^ f^j^^ ^j^,_ j^_) though, juft before, the peo-

ple of that city could fcarce be reftrained from ado-

ring me, as a god : (ver, 1 1,— 18.) Thrice have I

been cail away by Hilpwrecks -^ ; in one of which I

was toffed about lay the waves of the fea, in the ut-

moll danger, upon a part of the wreck, for a whole
night and day together, before I could get afliore.

26 It5 journeyinir ^6 I have often travelled about, from one country

waTers'ln'pJdLof ^^ another, preaching the gofpel ; {Rom. xv. 19.)

robbers, in perils and in feveral of thofe journeys have been -n extreme

hy mi/ie ow;i cour.- danger, fometimes by floods that were out ||, or by
trymen, in perils

j-j^.i-s that I have been obliged to pafs through : At

jLllrin^tt'cit"
other times, I have been in great danger of falling

in perils in the into the hands of highwaymen, that infeft the roads;

wildcrnefs, in pe- at others, in danger of being murdered by my own
rils ill the fea, in countrymen, the Jews ; at others, in danger of as
jjerils among falle ^^^ treatment from the unconverted Gentiles; (Ads
brethren •

. \ ^ • ^ r
xvi. 19,—24.) at others, m danger trom outrageous

men in one or another city, as particularly at Efihc'

ftis ; (A6ts xix. 29.) at others, in danger, when tra-

velling through dcfolate places, of being fet upon by
ruffians that lay in wait for me, or of being devoured

by

NOTES.
* y°f<'P^>^^i g'ving an account of this of fafts, which he himfelf was an eye-

puniihment, lays, it was with forty witnefs to ; and it cannot be fuppofed,

ftripes, fave one. (Vid. Antiq 1. iv. but that many troubles befel the apol-

c. viii. fee. 2t.) But Calvin, EJiius, tie, which are not recorded in that hif~

and others, fpeak of this as an inftance tory ; though his modefty concealed

of the Jews altering, and taking from them, till he thought himfelf under si

the law of God, by their traditions. necefTity of declaring them.
However, the apoftle mentions this | I'hefe fliipwrecks were all different

number of ftripes to Hiew, that the from that, which we have an account

Jews were as fevere ujjon him, as they of in Ads xxvii. For that was not till

jjoflibly could be, conliftcnt with their after the apoftle wrote this epiftle,

eftabliilicd cuftom. And that they And the like may be obferved of the

ufed to infli<ft this punilhment with a Jeivs lying in wait for him, A(fs xx. 3.

whip of three cords. See Hammond on and of the uproar at Jeru/alem. A6ls
the place, and Ainfworth on Dtut. xxi. 17, i:^c. Neither of thofe cafes,

XXV. 3. for the fame reafon, can be included in

t We have no relation, in the Ads, the peril f by his own countrymen, which
of the greateft part of the fufTerings, are referred to 'ver. 26.

which the apoftle recites in thefe verfes, || One or other of thefe dangers by
as being forced to it by his enemies, -waters in travelling, feems to be refer-

But they are not at all the lefs to be red to, in diftincf^ion from thofe, which
credited, as real fa(5>s : For Luke's the apoftle fpeaks of, at the clofe of

hiftory is very Ihort, and is principally this verfc, as buffered inthe/ea.
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by wild beafts, or of falling down precipices, or into

other mifchiefs : At other times, I have been in dan-
ger of perifliing by ftorms and tempefts, or by pirates,

in voyages at fea ; and at others, in danger of being-

betrayed, infulted, and mobbed, through the treach-

erous management of fome, who pretended to be
Cliriftian converts, but were not fo in fincerity and
truth

; and efpecially of thofe falfe brethren of the

Jewipj lort, tliat are enemies to the purity and liber-

ty of the gofpel. {Gal. ii. 4,)
27 In wearinefs 27 I have alfo, in profecution of my great Lord

andpa.nfulneis, in ai^d Mafter's work, undergone the moft fatiguing and'watchmes often, in • r 1 r • 11 " , • • y , ^,

hunger and thirft, P^'"*'^" iervices by day ; and it is no unufual thing

in faftings often, in (or my natural reft and flecp to be broke by night :

cold and naked- { ^6fs xvi. 25. and xx. 11, 31. and 2 7'hef. iii.

'"^'^'-
8.) At other times, I have been diftrefTcd with hun-
ger and thirft, for want of proper and feafonable

refreftiments
; (chat), vi, 5. and ,1 Cor. iv. 11.)

and, very often, I have not only been forced to fait

for a confiderable time together, as having nothing
to eat, but have likewife voluntarily abftained from
ufual repafts, with a religious view : And, at other
times, have I been expofed to the feverities of wea-
ther, without fufiicient cioathing to keep me warm,
or to defend me againft it. ( i Cor. iv. 1 1

.

)

23 Befides thofe 28 Befides all thefe, with many other fore trou-

«S ^ />!lf„ k"f ^^^^ relating to the bodv, which I have been exerci-
without that which r 3 -x 1 r" • 1 /- , r-

cometh upon me ^'^^ V^^^ '" ^^ ^^^^ ^^'^ propagatmg the gofpel of
daily, the care of Chrift, there are other touching trials of a fpiritual
• n the churches. nature, that have more immediately affecled my foul

;

fuch as the multiplicity of bufinefs, which daily

crowds upon me, relating to all the churches of Chrift ;

and the anxiety, thoughtfulnefs, and concern of my
mind, together with my earneft prayers and endea-
vours, for their purity, peace and profperity, pre-

fervation and increafe ; and for rectifying what is a-

mifs in them, and helping forward their edification

and comfort, by fending them fuitable affiftants ;

{chop: viii. 22.) as alfo by writing to them, and vl-

fiting them, whether I have been perfonally acquaint-

ed with them, or not, {Co!, ii. 1.) but efpecially thofe

churches, which have been planted by my miniftrv.

{Chafi. vii. 5. and .a&s xv. 36.)

29 Who is weak, 29 What member of any church cf Chrift is af-
and I am not flifled in body or mind, or is weak in grace and ipi-

fcnded and^I burn
"*^"^^ attainments, whom I do not tenderly and af-

not >
' fedionately fympathize and mourn with, and do ail

I can to relieve, as far as I know the cafe ? Who a-

mong them is ever ftumbled, and in danger of falling

from the faith and hope of the gofpel, without my
heart's burning with grief and godly iealoufy for him.

Vol. IV, P p
^

and
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and with holy zeal to encourage, fortify, and recover

him?

30 If I muft 30 Since mine adverfaries conftrain me to do fome-
needs glory, I will thing that looks like boafting, I rather choofe thus

wh[cV^ ''cJ,Kefn
*« g^°^y '" '"y fufFcrings, hardHiips, perfecutions, and

mine infirmities, reproaches, which are matter of humihation and af-

fliftion to me, but give the faireft opportunity for

Chrift's ftrengih to be manifefted in my weaknefs,

[chafi. xii. 9, 10.) than in my high privileges, and
the great things, which he has done by me.

31 The God and 3 r And as to all the forementioned inftances of my
fufferings, dangers, and trials for Chrift, though they

may feem to be incredible, and ye may be entire ftran-

more. knoweth g^''^ to many of them, I folemnly appeal to the ever

that I lie not. bleffed God and Father of our Lord and Saviour Je-

fus Chrift, whofc I am, and whom 1 ferve, and who
has gracioufly fupported me under them, and carried

me through them, that I have not gone one tittle be-

yond the truth, in the fummary account I have given

of them.
32 In Damafcus ^2 I (hall only further add one well known parti-

the governor un-
^ular, which befel me toward the beginning of my

der Aretas the . .

'

j u u- u n • •
i, ^

kin? kept the city mmiltry, and by which ye may eahly imagine what

of the Damafceiies a fuffering ftate mine hath been ever fince ; and that
with a garrifon, j*s, When I preached at Damnfcus., the governor of

llelirr me^"
^PP'^' that city, who was fet over it "by Aretas *, the king

of Arabia artd Syria^ it being under his jurifdiftion,

was fo incenfed againft me, that he ordered the city

gates to be fhut up, and ftriftly guarded with watch

and ward, to prevent my flight ; he having refolved,

if poflible, to ftize me, and take away my life, at the

delire of the Jews, who thirfted after my blood :

{Ads ix. 23, 24.) But they were defeated in their

cruel defign.

33 And through 33 And the Lord, who knoxvs bow to deliver
a window in a baf- (f,^ „^^A. ^„t oftemptation, (2 Pet. ii. Q.) put it into
ket was I let down ^1 , '' r /-.in- r- j ^ 1 "T j

br the wall ami
hearts ot my Lhriitian tricnds to let me down in

efcaijtd his hands. «* bailcet, from a window of one of the houfes, that

ftood on the city wall ; and fo, by his wonderful pro-

vidence, 1 narrowly efcaped the fury of all mine e-

nemies there
;

{/Icfs ix. 25.) and, according to our

Lord's own direftion in cafes of perfecution, {Mat.
X. 23.) I flew {ii,i^vyov) out of their hands to other

places, where I might have opportunity of preaching

the

NOTE.
* y^fipf'"' Tpeaks of Aretas as king wife, of whom we have an account in

oi Arabia Pctrcta, and as the father-in Mat. xiv. 3. And this Aretas was, at

law of Herod the tetrarch, whole daugh- the fame time, king of Syria, of which
ter he had married, but afterwards put Drt/«rt/f«x was a chief city, governed by
away for Herodias, his brother Pbilifi a prefedl under him. Yid. Grot, in loc.
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the gofpel : And having obtained help ofGod., I con-

tinue to this day. (AAs xxvi. 2 2.)

RECOLLECTIONS.
How folicitous are the fervants of Chrift, that the people committed to their

care may not be deceived, and turned afide from the purity of the gofpel, by the

fubtilty of Satan and his inftruments 1 And how fain would they prefent them all,

as a ch arte virgin to Chrift 1 For this, when the circumftances of thin2;s require,

and admit of it, they chearfuUy quit their claims to maintenance, and undergo

the greateft toils and labours, hardlhips and dangers : And as God interefts him-

felf in iheir prefervation, that they may eicape the hands of their enemies, as long

as he has any thing for them to do ; fo it is their higheft ambition to approve

themfelves to him in all their minift^-ations, and to be made manifeft in the con-

fciences of his people, as fuch. They feek not the honour of men; though fome-

times, to fupport their public characfter and nfefulnefs, againft the calumnies of

their enemies, they are obliged to fpeak with fuch an air of felf-commendation, as

would otherwife be juftly deemed weak and foolifl: However, if they muft rfeds

make a fliew of boafting, they rather choofe th?; it (hould be of their felf-denials,

fufferings, and reproaches, for Chrift and the gofpel's fake, to keep them humble,

than of their gifts and attainments, to feed their pride and vanity. But ho.y dif-

ferent is the temper and management of thole falfe pretendeis, that put on fpecious

appearances, as if they were angels of light, or minifters of Chrift and of righteouf-

nefs, while, in reality, they are vain boalters, and deceitful workers, that make a

prey of the people, and exercife a haughty and oppreflive dominion over them 1

How carefully ftiould all fuch be guarded againft, contemned, and avoided 1 But
how worthy of high efteem are thole that imitate the great apoftle in labours and
fufferings for Chrift, by fea and land ; by night and by day ; in city and country

;

by open enemies and falfe friends ; in fympathy and tendernefs toward the weak
and afflidled ; in anxiety of mind for thofe that are apt to be offended, and to re-

volt from the faith and hope of the gofpel ; and in a daily care and concern for all

the churches of the faints ! And what a noble example have the churches of Mace-
donia let us, in their liberal contributions for promoting a goipel-miniftry, and the

common caufe of Chrift, among others, as well as themfelves :

CHAP. XII.

the apojlle goes on to vindicate his authority^ by the extraordinary

revelations that had been made to him, though they were followed
with fome humbling circumfances, which were neverthelefs impro-

ved to his fpiritual advantage, i,— lO. Shews that feveral emi-

nentJigns of an aprflle were in him, %vhich ought to have encoura-
ged the Corinthians, to fpeak well of him, without bringing him
under a necejjity offeeming to boajl of them himfelf, 1 1,— l ^. De-
clares his purpofe of making them a friendly viftfor their edifica-

tion, without any expence to them, 14,— 19. Btit exprej/e, his

fear, lejl he Jhould be forced to ufe feverity in his dealing with

fome of them, 20, 21.

IT is not expe

dient for m<

Text. Paraphrase.
TT is indeed {\) ordinarily neither fit, nor decent,

, ^ , r I
nor any way profitable to myfelf, to fpeak hij^hly

doubtlefs to glory : , .•'.,' '^
, . . l- i. •/

I will come ^o vi- ^^ ^Y privileges and enjoyments, which may excite

illons and revela- fpiritual pride in my own treacherous heart, and give

«.lons of theLord. others too great an opinion of me
; {^ler, 6, 7.) but

I am under an unhappy ncceffity of doing it for your

P p 2 fakes,
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fakes, thrt ye may not be impofed upon by thofe

that vilify me, and want to prejudife you againft my
miniftry and the gofpel itfelf. If they boall of any
extraordinary manifeftations of God to them, I can

eafiiy match, and go beyond them, even in fuch

things ; and it may be needful for you, that I fliould

vie with them therein *. I will therefore proceed

to fpeak of divine vifions, and of their attending fu-

pernatural fuggeftions and interpretations, relating to

the Lord Jefus, and vouchfafed by him
;

[Gal. \.

12.) but to avoid envy, and all appearance of felf-

cxaltation, as much a? pofiible, I (hall only mention

one remarkable inrtance of this nature, and that in

the name of a third perfon.

2 I knew a man 2 There is a certain believer in Chrift, or one u-
m Chr-ft, above ^ited to him by faith f , one whom I very well knew,

("vhet^lr
^^"

't^he
^"^ "o dill know; This man, upwards of fourteen

boily, I cannot tell; years ago, was peculiarly favoured with as extraordi-

or whether out of nary a vifion as ever was heard of
:f

: Whether, at
the tiie tifng \ ^^ fpeuking of, his foul really continued

inNOTES.
* It is not improbable, but that the And as the phrafe, in Chrijl, when fpo-

falfe apoftles pretended to immediate re- ken of a per/on, always means a belie-

'vclatioiis; and our apollle feems to re- ver in Chrift, or one united to him, ei-

fei- to this, as the re^fon of his mention- ther really, or profeffionally, or both ;

in<j what he had received of that kind, I rather prefer this interpretation to

laying, (as it is in the Greek) For, or that, which would make it of the fame

tberefure I will come(^(K(v(roft.xt ya^^to turn and meaning with being in the

I'ijions and revelations of the Lord. Spirit, as one carried out of hirafelf

Vi/;ons fignify external reprefentations, by an extraordinary rapture : For

that were made to the mind by fome though in the Spirit may poffibly take

feril)i)le images in a trance, extacy, or in this fenfe in Jiev. i. 10. and iv. 2.

rapture, while awake, or in a fuper- the only places alledged for it
;

yet I

iifttur;il dream ; the meaning of which think no pafl'age can be found in all the

was fometimes not underltood, as in the New Teftament, where the phrafe /«

cafes ot Pharaoh''^ and Nebuchadne'L- C*///? is of that lignilication.

%rtr's dreams And revelations fignify, \ Which of the apoftle's vifions this

noi only divine inftruiftions by immedi- refers to, is difputed with great uncer-

ate infpiration, without any fenfible tainty : (See EJlim and Billiop FeWs
manner of conveying them ; but like- Oxford notes') But that he himfelf was
wile the divine interpretations, that the fubjeifl of it, though in modefty he

were given of the things exhibited in, reprefents it in the name of a third

and together with the vifions^ as in perfon, is plain from his covertly ap-

thofe of the prophets JEzfi/f/ and D«,7/<?/, plying it to himfelf. ver. 6, 7.; and it

or in the ajwltle Peter's, vifion of the would not othervvife have been any

Ihcet. And it appears from the fol- riting to his puipofe to have mentioned

lowing verfes, from other accounts of it at all. However, to preferve the de-

the apollle Paul's vifions and revela- corum of this dellgned concealment of

tions, and from tiie defign of his men- his own concern herein, I have con-

tioiiing them here to confront his en?- tinued the pailiphrafe, as if lie really

niies, that thefe were of this fort. fpoke of a third perfon. And there

t / k?ie^u {atSa) a man in Chrif, can be no impropriety, in his fliutting

may as well be renrteied in the prefent himfelf out from the honour of this fu-

tetije here, and at the beginning of pernatural vouchfatLincnt, fince a hea-

<vei. 5. as It is in the latter part of both then poet could make his Hero fay, ^lae
thefe verles, where it is faid, / cannit nun ferimiis ipji, __vix ea nojl'a voco.

•>.'/, Cod kuoivs : (oux.c/J'oc G;of oJ.'O Ovid. Mctam. lib. xiii.
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the body. I cannot in the body, or was feparated from it ; and fo whc-
tell ;

God know- ther the fcene, which vifibly opened before him, to-
eth) fuch an one

„^^]^^j. ^.jj^ ^\^^ meanincr of it, was only in a .'rn/ice^
caujjnt up to tue P., , r r, / . ^ ^ \ i i

third heaven. hke that of P^'/fr ; (Ads x. lO,— 1 6.) or whether

the whole-man, foul and body, or his foul apart from

the body, was aftually carried up, by the power of

the Spirit, or by the miniftry of angels, to the glori-

ous world on high, is more than I am able to deter-

mine *
: Which of thefc was, in fadt, the cafe, is

known only to God, the foul itfelf having not been

fuffered, in that particular circumftance, to be cer-

tainly confcious of it. But, be this as it will, in one

or other of thefe ways, that happy man^ was, in his

own apprehenfion, during the viiion, taken up, by a

wonderful rapture, to the higheft heaven, far above

the aerial and the ftarry heavens, even to the heaven

of heavens.

3 And I knew ^ I fay it again ; for it is a delightful thought,
fuch a man (wlie-

^^j. important to my purpofe, and worthy of obfer-
ther in the bodv, J i

i u ..u u- ui i

or out of the body!
^^tion, I knew a man, who was thus highly honour-

I cannot tell; God ed of the Lord ; but, as has been obferved, whether

Jcnowetb) his foul was all that while united with his body, or '

whether it was conveyed out of the body, like a fe-

parate fpirit, to the bleffed world, the throne of

God's glory, where he and angels dwell, is a point

which I Cannot decide, it being, for fome wife rea-

fons, hid from me, as of no great moment in the pre-

fent cafe ; fmce, whichfoever it was, that made no
alteration in the vifion itfelf : God only knows hcv/,

or in what manner it was made ; and we may be con-

tented to be ignorant of it. ^

4 How that lie 4 AH that I can fay with certainty is f , that, in
^'"^^

one
NOTES.

* It is equally poflible with God to to know, whether, in this divine vi-

prelent diftindl things to the imagina- fion, his foul continued to be in the bo-
tion in the body, as if the foul were dy, or not.

abfent from it, and prefent with them; f I do not fee any neceflity of think-
er to tranfport both foul and body, for ing, that thefe were two different rap-
what time he pleafes, to heaven ; or to tures and vifions ; though, in one part of
give the rational foul a feparate exift- the account, the apoitle is faid to be
ence, in the ccleftial regions, for a fe^- caught up to the third heaven, and, in

fon, and in the mean while to preferve the other, to paradife : For the defcrip-
animal life, in a miraculous way, to the tion is ', all other relpei^s juft the fame;
body. But (ince the apoftle himfelf and the whole of it refers to what hap-
could not be pofitive whether his foul ^entA fourteen years ago, no other time
was in the body; or whether one, or being mentioned. Nor are thefe differ-

both, were acftually in heaven, or not, ent appellations of the place of this tranf-

it would be vain curiofity for us to go action a fuffirient oHjeiflion againlt it

;

about to determine it. However, we For it can fcarcely be fuppofed. but that
may be fuie, that he apprehended the the foul of Chrift was in the third hea-
foul to be a dlJlmSt J'ubjiance from the ven, immediately after his death ; and
body, capable ct exilting wiih its think- yet he faid to the penitent thief on the
ing powers, in a feparate ftate ; other- crofs. To-day fhalt thou be nvith me in

wile he ccald not have been at any lofs paradife; (Luke xxiii. 43.) and he is

repreftntcd
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was caught up in- one or other of thefe ways, the man, I am fpeaking

hearrunf'"' k X\
"^' ^^^ ^ glorious manifeftation of the Lord, like one

words, "vlfich it is
2<^"»% ^^^^ "P to the feat of the bleffed, which,

not lawful for a ^^^ the variety and fuhiefs of its pleafiire and dehghts,

man to utter. may be well llyled Faradtje^ in allufion to the garden

of Eden, in which our firft parents were originally

placed, for an enjoyment of God and thcmfelves, with

a vaft profufion of divine goodnefs, before they had

finned : And there he, whom I now intend, had a

clear, intelligible, and tranfporting revelation of hea-

venly things, in fuch unfpeakably exalted language,

(u^^vTst erifMtrcc a. ax s|«v) as it is not poflible for a

man, who dwells in mortal flefli, and vvhofe words and

ideas are fo contradled as ours, to exprefs in all their

force and fublime meaning ; fo far doth the language

of heaven furpafs all the laws and powers of Ipeech,

that are known on earth : All this I am fure of, and

may be the more firmly believed in aflerting it, fince

ye fee how frankly I own my ignorance of what I

am not fully determined in my own mind about.

5 Of fuch an ^ I may, and will fpeak honourably of a man, who,
one wiil I g^op = in fuch vifions and revelations, was fo highly dignifi-

will not clorv^ but ^^' ^^^ carried out of himfelf, and furrounded with

in mine infirmi- the divine glory : But (h) 1 will not fay a word,

ties. that looks like boafting of any thing that relates to

myfelf, as confidered in myfelf ; except it be of fuch

things as carry the plain marks of weaknefs and in-

firmity,

NOTE,
reprefented now, in his,exahed ftate, as at leall, to be heard in the third heaven,

the tree of life, which is ifi the mid/i of as in any other imajrined paradife : And
the paradife of God; (Rev. ii. 7.) and were we to admit that he was caught up
the Ibuls of the martyrs are faid to be twice, that could not, with any pro-

before the throne of God, and to ferie priety, be called an abundance of revela-

him day and night in his temple; and tions, unlefs it be fuppofed that many
ke that Jits on the throne dwells amo?ig revelations, or revelations of many things

them, and the Lamb, nvhich is in the were made to him in one fcene of vi-

tnidjl of the throne, leads them unto li- fions ; and lb it may be as well account-

'uing fountains of water, (Rev. vii. 15, ed for by one, as by two raptures. I

17.)— 1 hough the apoftle fpeaks of -vi- fliould therefore think, upon the 'whole,

Jions and re'velations in the plural num- that the apoftle defigned, in thus vary-

ber, "jjfr. i. anA oi abundance ofrevela- ing the phrafe, rather to confute, than

tions, ver. 7. yet thole expreflions may to t/Za/-///^' the notion of the y^wj/Z' rrtZi-

only relate to his fpeaking on thefi/b/eii bies, (if that notion had obtained before

of vilions and revelations, one, of the thole days) as though heaven and para-

moft eminent of which he would parti- dife were diftinch place.s of abode, and to

culHrly inftance in, which alio might in- intimate, that by the third heaven and

elude many things that he then faw, paradife \% meznx one inA thefame hlch-

and were then revealed to him ; but ed and glorious world, where God and

what tiiofe things were, that he was the Saviour, and all the faints and angels

acquainted with in the third heai'en, is dwell together, as the fcripture often re-

taken no notice of, unlefs what he faw prcl'ents it, particularly in Matth. xviii.

and heard in jftorrtJz/f be allowed to re- 10. Mark yX\. 25. John xlv. 2, 3. and

late to the third heaven ; and furely the xvi. %%. and xvii. 5, 13, 24. and Rev. v.

vnutterahle ivcrds, mentioned in the 6,— 14. belides many other parages that

after-part of this veife, were as likely, might be referred to.
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firmity, and expofe me to the contempt of others j

and io tend to keep me humble, even while 1 feem

to mention them with an air of vaunting : Not that I

have no room to fpeak of honours and privileges con-

ferred on me, as well as of perfccutions and reproach*

es, that I endure.

6 For though I 6 For if I were defirous of enlarging, with an of-
would defire to tentatious appearance, on things of this nature, to
glory, I fliall not ^ r i i i re • -a t
be a fool- for I

^nlwcr lome valuable purpoles ot my miniltry, I

will fay the truth : fliould not be juftly chargeable with inch folly and
but 710W I forbear, vanity, upon that account, as f might feem to be,
left any man fliould 3^ firft fight, and as mine enemies would impute to

that \ Hchhefeeth "^^ ' ^'"^ ^* ^ fliould have no occafion, fo in confcl-

itie to be, or that ^nce I would fay nothing, but what is ftridly true,

he heareth of me. in fpeaking even of thofe things. But I fhall at pre-

fent refrain from mentioning fo-much as I might, a-

bout my labours and fufferings for Chrift ; and efpe-

cially about the glorious revelations that he has made
to me, left any one fhould be induced thereby to

take up an higher opinion of me, than he ought, as

though I were more than a mere creature ; or than

there is any real foundation for, in what he fees me
do, or hears me fay, or in what reports he receives

concerning me.

7 And left I fliould 7 And left, through the unwatchfulnefs, vanity,
be exalted above ^^^ treachery of my own heart, I myfelf fhould be
mea ure ir ug

jj^-^^^ ^^p ^^^^.^ ^^ undue and unbecoming conceit of

the revelations, myfelf, as if T were better, or more worthy than others,

there was given to becaufe of the extraordinary height, and fuperlative

me a thorn in the greatnefs (v7rifo?.y,) of the revelations that have
fled), the mei en-

^^^^ made in an imm.ediate manner to me, the Lord

buffet me left I himfelf took an effeftual method to keep me humble,

fliould be exalted As the fharpeft trials often fucceed the higheft and
above meafuie. fweeteft enjoyments ; fo He, who knows the imper-

feftion of my prefent llate, and what danger of mif-

improving fuch privileges it might expofe me to, bet-

ter than I do myfelf, wifely and gracioufly ordered

a very abafmg affliction to befal me, which was as

piercing and painful to me, as a thorn is to a man's
flelh, while it lies, and caufes fetterings and throb-

bing: in it * ; and which, as it was in its own nature

very
NOTE.

* It is very uncertain what is meant which his adverfaries loaded him with,

hj thh thorn in the JlcJ/j, and the me/- on account of his great fufferings, as

Jenger of Satan : But, whatever it were, though thefe were inconliftent with the

it feems to be foraething that befel the high favour of God, and were tokens of
apoftle, foon after the glorious revela- his forfaking him ; and fomething of this

tions before-mentioned, to keep him kind might be permitted, in a more
humble ; and therefore I cannot think, than ordinary manner, to be caft upon
as fome do, that it refers to any bodily him. tor keeping him humble, juft after

defeft that naturally attended him. It he had received fuch peculiar manifefta-

rather feems to fignify thofe re^roachet tions of God's gracious regards to him :

But
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very diftrefliiig, was as though an, immediate emiflary

of Satan himfclf had been fent to attack, beat, and
bruife me; (*v« ^= xfleA«?'<(^/i) yea, which, in effed-

that malicious adverfary was permitted, by his inftru-

ments, to do ; he defigning nothing but evil againft

rre by it, while God meant it for good, and over-ru-

led it, by his Spirit and providence, to prevent my
being puffed up with fpiritual pride, and thinking

more highly of myfelf than I ought, on account of

the fingular manifeftations he had favoured me with.

8 For this tiling g As this was an almolt overwhelming trouble to
IbefoughttheLord

j ^f^^.^ ^^^ example of my dear Lord himfelf ia
thrice, that ir 1

•
1 t{^ .l \ A

might depart from Ins extreme agony, {Mailh. xxvi. 39,-44.) earneft-

me. ly belought him in folcmn prayer, as he did his Fa-
' ther, at three diitinft times ; and very often repeated,

my humble and importunate addreffes to him, that,

if it were his bleffed will, the tempter might be rebu-

ked and reftrained, and I might be delivered from this

violent affault upon me.

9 And he faid 9 And though he did not fee fit to grant me the
unto ™^' .'^y very thing which I fubmiflively aflced, any more than

irt'hce:'"ffr"my'
^is Father did to grant his own requeft, that ifpojft-

ftrenoth is made ble his hitter cup might pafs from him; yet he graci-

perfecT: in weak- oufly anfvvered my prayer in a better manner, more
net's. Moft gladiy efTcdlually to my help and advantage, and more to

Ser'^r'iL^m; ^^e honour of his own great nan.e, than if he had ;

infirmiries. that ^^ his Father alfo did /6/J-, by fending an angel from

the power of Chrift heaven to ftrengthen him, (Zw-t^ xxii. 43.) and by
may relt upon me. carrying him through the glorious work of redemp-

tion : He faid to me. Fear not what the devil, or

any of his einiffaries can do againft you ; my favour

and love, and the gracious afliftances and confolations

I will afford you, are every way fufficient, and (hall

be effeftual, to fupport )ou under, to carry you
through, and to bring you off, with rich improvements

to your own foul, and with vicS^ory and triumph over-

all the difficulties and diftreffes, that lie upon you :

For my power is, and (hall be the more illuftrioufly

difplayed, and proved to be perfeft, in thefe happy
effcfts, in proportion to your own utter inability to

produce them. Having therefore received this fea-

fonable and encouraging anfwer, which I have found,

and doubt not but fhall always find, to be faithfully

and completely fiilfilled, in its proper time and way,

I will rather rejoice and glory in the reproaches and

perfccutions which befal me for Chrift's fake, (fee

the note on ver. 10.) though I be ever fo incapable

of

NOTE.
But as the apoftle has not told us what ance for us to know it, wc may well be

this thorn i-i the Jif/Jj, or meffetiger of contented to drop all curious intjuiries

Satan, was, and it is of little import- about it.
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10 Therefore I

take pleafure in

infirmities, in re-

proaches, in necel

fities, in perfecu

of myfelf to bear them, than be difcouraged at them,

or afraid, or afliamed of them ; that the all- fufficient

power and grace of Chriit, to whom I made my ad-

drefs, and committed my caufe, {yer. 8.) may abide

with me, and, as it were, tabernacle upon me, (s7r«!r-

KfiVoxTA iTf' ifii) to furround, cover, and defend me, and

to fanftify my forell tribulations, that I may be

enabled to bear them, with all becoming fubmifiiori

and patience, humility and hope ; and, at length,

may be more than a conqueror over them all, through

him that has loved me. [Rom. vlii. 37.)

10 In this refleftion, I not only endure with calm

refignation, but even approve of, and am well plcafed

with, {iv2oy.u) all my fufFerings for Chrift *
; as par-

ticularly, with the defamations and revilings ; with

tions, in diftrelTes the ftraits and wants ; with the malignant and molt
for Chrift's fake : furious perfecutions ; and with the various difficulties

k^**Vi"
^ ^"1 ^"*^ troubles of every kind, which come upon me for

jjj.o„

'

profeffing, owning, and preaching Chrift and his gof-

pel, and for the honour of his name : For when, by
thefe means, the weaknefs of human nature is molt

felt and feen, and I appear to be moft contemptible

in the eyes of others ; even then am I moft of all, and

moft fenfibly, ^ftrcng in the Lord., and in the power

of his might, diwAJlrengthened by bis Spirit in the in-

ner man, (Eph. iii. 16. and vi. 10.) to behave with

holy fortitude and courage under them, and to ob-

. tain the moft glorious victories over them.

II I am become II In fpeaking fo much of thcfe things with an

a fool in glorying
; air of felf-commendation, I indeed, though with

ye have compelled
^^^^ reluctance, a£t a part, which is generally ac-

me : for I ought ° , r ,-n 11-1 ? ^ .1

to have been com- counted very tooliih, and which, were there not the

mended of you : molt urgent reafons for it, with regard to the glory

for in nothing am of God, the credit of the gofpel, and your eftablilh-

ment and edification, really would be, and I myfelf

ftiould think to be, very weak and filly : But ye, of

all others, ought not to blame me for it ; becaufe ye

yourfelves have conftrained me to it: For had ye been

juft to my character, anfwerable to what it has ap-

peared among you ; arid had none of you fidcd with

the falfe apoftles, that have wrongfully upbraided me,

there would have been no occafion for me to have

fpoke one word on my own behalf, to confute their

calumnies

;

NOTE.
* By infirmities, all along in this dif. therefore I tak'^ infirmities, in this place,

courfe, are evidently meznt ft/fferings, not to fi^nify ar.y thing dillincT: from the

I behind the verv

chiefeft

though
thing.

apoftles,

be no-

which (hew the infirmity of human na
ture. as it is fubjeefl to them, is weak-
ned, and becomes contemptible by them,
and unable of itfe.'f to bear them, efpe-

cially in a becoming manner : And
Vol. IV.

feveral particulars after-mentioned ; b'.i

as a general teim, inclufive of them all,

which are fpecitied in the following in-

ftances.
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calumnies ; and ye, having had fo much experience

of what God has done by me, ought yourfelves to

have been my advocates, and to have fpoke honour-

ably of me and of my labours : For I may appeal to

your own confciences, that I have not only far ex-

ceeded all thofe pretended apoftles, who would mif-

lead you, and prejudife your minds againft me and
my miniftry ; [chap. xi. 21, h'c.) but that I have

been in my converfation and fufFerings, preaching and

miracles, and in the fuccefs of my labours among
you, equal, at leaft, to any of the true apoftles of

Chrift themfelves, whether Peter, or others that ftand

higheft in any of your account : Though, after all,

I am free to own, that in myfelf, and in my humble
iiccount of myfelf, I really am a poor, worthlefs, in-

fignificant creature, n-.t fufficicnt of myfelf to do, or

fo much as thinl; any things as ofrnyfeff; but all my
fiifficiency Is of God, and all my fuccefs is from him.

{Chafi. iii. 5. and i Cor. iii. 7.)
r: Truly the 12 Whatever others may conceive and fay of me,

l:^ns of an apol- q^. ^-i^gtever I have been to them, the evident proofs
tie were wrought j ^ 1 r ^ n.i r t r /-.l -jT

amonp you in all
^"" tokens ot a true apoitle ot Jclus Lhnlt, were un-

patience, in figns qneftionably manifefl;ed in the things that were done
and wonders, and by my miniftry among you, which I fulfilled much
ajighty deeds. ^g yQ^^^ advantage

;
(cha/). iii. 2, 3. and i Cor, ix. T.

2.) and in which I behaved with a meek and fedate

command of temper, and wuth great long-fufFering,

under all the wants, hardfliips, and troubles, that I

endured in preaching the gofpel to you
; ( y/c7j- xviii.

1,— 13.) which was likcwife confirmed by all forts

of miracles, that may be c?\\ed ftgns, as they carried

the plaineft marks of God's owning me, and being

with me ; and may be deemed wonders, as they were

amazing exertions of divine power, above, and againft

the courfe of nature ; and may be ftyled mighty deeds,

as they were productions of the moft difficult and im-

portant eiTtClp, whicli nothing ft^ort of God's own
almfghty arm could have brought to pafs.

?3 For what is 13 For as to the benefit which ye received by my
3t whercni ye were miniftrations. In what particular inflance can it be

c;)urclie<! exccrt t
^'''^» ^^^' T^ have not been enriched with fpiritual

he thnt' I myfcU" g'^ts and privileges, as much as any of all the church-

v.as nor burden- es of Chrift, whether planted by me, or fome other
f.ime to yon ? for- apoftle ? Or wherein have I been wanting to you,

wTi '^"^ ^'
'^

'^o'"'-' ^^'^" ^^ '^^1 of them ? I am perfuaoed that no-

thing of this fort can be allcdged; unlefs it fhould be

thought a piece of difdainful partiality in me, that,

while I received maintenance from other churches, I

would take nenc of you*. If any fhould put fuch

aNOTE.
'*' Fori-ivc Trie tins ivro7ig, is generally thought to have been fpoken by the

apoftle
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a difingenuous conftruftion upon it, ye^ inftcad of be-

ing influenced by them, may well pardon an omiirion,

which, on the contrary, was defigned as a peculiar

favour, every way to your advantage ; and if there

were any thing wrong in thus preaching the gofpel

freely to you, one would think it a wrong done to

myfelf, (i Cor. iv. 12.) and to other churches, {^chap.

xi. 7, 8.) rather than to you; and therefore furely

ye, of all others, mull needs pafs it by.

14 Behold, the 1 4 Obferve in how kind and frit-ndly a manner I

third time I am have always behaved toward you ; 1 have thrice * de-
ready to come to iir-ed, defigned, and prepared to make you a vifit :

you; and I -.vdl not The>y/ time,' I had the pleafure of accomplinung
be burdeniome to . -^

-' ' ^^ ^ , *
vou; for I leek ^^j ^^'hen i planted the golpel among you; [/^cts

not yours, but xviii. 8,— II. and I Cor. iii. 6,) after that, I pur-
yoa : for the chi!- pofed feeing you again, but was prevented, on fur-
dren ought not to

^j^^^ thoughts, by my own tendernefs toward you,
lay up lor the pa- , n 1 ,1 ?i , » i- , , • 1

•

rents but the pa- 1^" ' ''i^^ulo be obliged to proceed with, more rigor

rents for the chil- than I chofe againft fome among you
;

(lee the note

^ren. on chap. i. 25.) and I am now a /A/?v/ time intend-

ing and getting ready, (stoj^s^j? I'^^co) God willing,

to come ere long to you : And as, when I v/as witli

you, I took care that it might not be at your ex-

pence ; fo i am ftill rcfolvcd to give you my laboius

f.'-eely, without being chargeable to any of you ; for

my heart is fo full of affeftion to you, that I do not

defire any of your temporal good things, to leflen

you in them, or enrich myfelf by them ; but all that

I feek, and aim at, is the welfare and falvation of

your fouls: For I look upon you as my fpiritual chil-

dren, whom I have inllrumentally begotten to Chrifl:

by the gofpel; (i Cor. iv. 15.) and {hall ever treat

with all paternal care and affedtion, in providing for

your fpiritual beneiit, without expecting any return

Q__q 2 of

N O T E 6.

apoftle in the ironical way ; but Mon-i. chap. xiii. 2. and as his defiring to come

fieur Fleury underftands him, as feriouf- to them, that they might have a fecund

ly cscufing hiiufelf on this account; be- benefit, chap. i. 15.: The third time

caule the faithful, at that time, were fo therefore refers, not to the times of liis

charitable and grateful to their teachers, having been acfbuaUy with them, but of

that they were grieved if they did not iiis having intended it; and as it feems

receive fomelhing from them; and were that his defign cf making them a vifit.

ready to be offended, as thinking it a which is mentioned chap. i. 15. and

Qiaik of contempt or difdain. VAhhe i Cor. xvi. 5. relates to one and the fame

Yleiir. Ecclef. Hift. liv. i. fee. 50. time, he now fpeaks of his having -a

* As far as appears, the apoftle had third time formed a rcfolution of doing

been already but once at Corinth, an ac- it, which he fcori .ifterwr.ids fulfilled,

count of which we have in Acls xviii. i, as may be gathered from Acis xx. 2, 3.

;

iJc. For his journey through Grffff and and, while he was with them, he wrote

Macedonia, mentioned AP.s xx. 2, 3. is his epiftle to the Romans, as appears

generally concluded to have been after from, ^ow. xvi. 13. See the note there,

the writing of this epiftle ; and he fpeaks and the preface to that epiltle ; and frr

of his next conili.g. a; ;I;e fic:^nd Ux.t, E/AV.j- ar,(I ij .-./V/u' or this plarc.
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of your worldly fubftance ; as being determined, vn.

this cafe, to fquare my conduft according to the ge-

neral rule, that though children ought to relieve their

wfc^/<;»j- parents, {^Mark y\\. lo,— 13. and i Tim.
V. 16.) yet they are not ordinarily obliged to lay up
for their parents, as though their parents were moil

likely to furvive them, but it is the duty of parents to

make proper provifion for their children, who may be

fuppofed, in the common courfe of nature, to out-

live them.
T5 And I will 15 And, confidering rayfelf in this relation to you,

and" be'f'" '^^T''
^" "''" chearfully fpend my time, ftrength and labour,

you though the
^"*^ ^ "^^ temporal eaie, honour and advantages,

inore abundantly ^"'l will, with pleafure, wear out my life itfelf, (u^rt^

I love you, the tojv ^vy^u') vf.iav) for the good of your fouls ; even
lefs I be loved. though the ungrateful and undutiful return, I fhould

meet with for it, were, that the more abundant, ten-

der, afFeftit)nate, and difintcrefted love I have, and
(hew, toward you, the lefs I fliould be refpefted and va-

lued by you ; yea, though ye (hould fo flight me, for

my pains, as to have lefs eftcem of me, than of thofe

that impofe upon you.
16 But be it fo, 16 But be this as it will, and fuppofiRg'it to be

I did not burden ^^^ ^^^^ .^j^]^ f^;,,^ of ^^^ j^n^^ ^hat 1 did
you : ncverthelels, ^ t 1 r n • 1 1 ^^ c
being crafty I

"° ' ^® ^ lawfully might, put you to the charge or

caught you with maintaining me, but preached the gofpel freely to

guile. you : Ncverthelefs, your falfe teachers, who are de-

ceitful workers, [chop. xi. 13.) invidioufly fuggeft *,

as though, being an artful defigning man, 7 refufcd

taking any thing of you myfelf, that I might under-

handedly draw you in, to be the more liberal to o-

thers, whom I employed among you ; and (o by a

cunning fetch might get the more of you, through

them, for my own ufe.

17 Did I mnke i y But, in anfwer to fuch groundlefs and unrigh-
a gain of you by a- ^^^^^ iniinuations, let me aflc you, Did I ever make

Xt Lnt^your ^^^ ^^^ft advantage of you for myfelf, by means of a-

ny of thofe, my fellow-labourers in the gofpel, whom
I fent,

NOTE.
* Mod expofitors confider the^whole latter part of this verfe, is mentioned as

of this verfe as an obje(*tion of the apof- the ill-natured fuggeftion of the apoftle's

tie's adverfaries againlt him ; and fo the enemies, and not as what he really did :

fenfe ftiitids thus; " But fome fu^gert. For, otherwife, there is no good con-
" thit thoujrh i did not burden you my- nedlion in what he there adds to vindi-

" lelf : yet, being a rrafty man, I have cate himfelf; but, confidering thofe

" emjjjoyed others to do it ; and fo have verfes as an anfwer to their calumnies,

" over- reached you." The words {no they are ftrongly and directly to his pnr-

Jf) }i//f be It fo, may be taken in tiiis pofe ; nor is it at all confiftent with hi=!

reference, or in that given in the para- characfler and profedion. (<-/'rt/>. i. 12. and

phrafe ; the reader may choofe which he iv. 2.) to fuppofe, that he really pracfli-

pleafes : But the following verfes plain- fed any guileful arts to win upon the

]y fliew, that what is faid,, at leaft in the Corintkians.
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I fent, in my abfence, to be the helpers of your joy
;

{chaf>. i. 24.) to reftify the diforders that were a-

mong you
;
{chap. vii. 6, 7.) and to excite your cha-

rity toward the poor faints in 'judea? (Chap. viii. 6.)

iS I defired Ti- 18 Ye know that I entreated, and prevailed upon
tus, and with him ^^ beloved Titus to come to you, and with him I
I fent a brother

: ^ another excellent brother, wliofe praife is in all
did litus make a , , , , , ... ^ 001
gain of you? walk- the churches ; [chap. vni. o, 17, 18. bee the note on

ed we not in the ver. 18.) and, when they were with you, Did Titus
fame fpirit? ivalk- and his companion, any more than I myfelf, take any

falnrieT ?

'" ^^^
^^'"S °^ y""" ^°*" ^^^''" °'^" labours, or for my fub-

filtence ? Did we not all a6l with the fame difinterefted

generofity toward you, like perfons condufted and

influenced by the fame good Spirit of God, and by
the fame benevolent temper of mind ? Did not they

exaftly follow my example, and all of us agree in the

Xajne meafures of freely doing you good ?

19 Again, think 19 I would afl< you again. Do any of you ima-
you that we ex- gj^e that, in all this, I only make fpecious preten-

y:u^Tlte"k"be! «^' ^y way of apology to you, for myfelf and my
fore God in Chrift: brethren, that we may gain the greater credit with

but w<f do all you, for fome fmifter ends ; or do any of you think,
things, dearly be- that I fent Titus and his affociate, [ver. 18.) to ex-

diffnV*°'
^°"' ^' ^"f*^ myfelf {xovti coming to you \ I folemnly declare,

°'
in the prefence of the all-feeing God, as an apoftle of

Jefus Chrift, and a believer in him, that it is no fuch

matter : But, my dearly beloved in the Lord, what
I have done in this, as in all my other behaviour to-

ward you, is merely to fupport my apoftolic authori-

ty, that my miniftry, by the blefllng of God, may.be
the more fuccefsful to your fpiritual edification.

20 For I fear, 20 For, as I hinted before, [chap. i. 23, 24. and

i'U. n''^"^ I r""^ J>- !•) I am much afraid, left, whenever I may have
I Ihall not hnd you > . '.',... t n n
fuch as I would. Opportunity or making my intended vilit, I fhall not

and that I fliall be find you all fo orderly, and obedient to the authority
found unto you of Chrift in me, as I heartily wifh ye were ; and that
f"*-*^

1'/!, ^"""f I ftall be obliged to exercife the power, which he has
not: left there be . . °^ ,

r '

debates, envyings, g'^'^" "i^j m a leverer manner than ye would wilhiig-

wrarhs, Itritcs, ly have me: [chap. x. 2, and xiii. jo.) I fear left I

backbitings, whif- fiiould find that, through hearkning to feducers, there
perings, fwellings, ^^q^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ uncharitable dif-
tumults: I c -cl r ^

• j nputes tor victory-iake ; envious tempers and talkers

;

warm and angry paflions ; carnal contentions ; revil-

ings of others behind their backs ; clandeftine flan-

ders
; proud and haughty boallings ; and difdainful

infults ; and a tumultuous carriage one towards ano-

ther. This has been one great reafon of my defer-

ring to come to you, fo long as I have. [Chap. i.

23-)
21 J«c? left, when

, 2 1 And I am full of fears, left, when I come to
J come "gai'i-^my you again, my God, whofe I am, and whom I ferve,

fnould
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God will humble fhould call me, not to glorying of you, as I have
me among you, dong q^ particular occafions, {chap, vii, 4.) but to

wail^ many which
^^^"^^' follow, and abafement, on your account, in

have finned alrea- ft^eing the name of Chrift fo much difhonoured, and
dy, and have not my labour fo much loft upon you ; and left, inftcad
repente^l of the un- of rejoicing to behold your faith and order, I fhould
cleanneis, and tor- ^^ called to lament and mourn over many of vou,
lucatiun, aad lal- , . , . ^ ^ ^ , , , n 1 - ^ ,

civioafncfs \\hich ^"*^' '^^^'^ g""!^^ ^^ ^o"'' *<^ ^^^^ Iharply wita them,

they have comrciit- who had been guilty of very enormous crimes before
•'-'f'" I wrote to you, (7r^6r,ucc^T/iKt>Tm) and who, notwith-

ftanding all admonitions and reproofs, in my former

letter, and by other means, have not yet been duly

convinced cf their fms, nor fhewn any ingenuous re-

morfe, or fincere repentance for them *
; as particu-

larly for the fhameful adultery, and fornication, and
the immodeft words and adlions, w-'th which they

have dei'iled themfelves, diretlly contrary to their

Chriftian obhgaticns and profeflion.

RECOLLECTIONS.
What viciffitudes are there in the Chriftian's comforts and affliftions I He is

fometimes lifted up, as it were, to the third heaven, which is like a paradife for

all delights, and unutterable glories; and he prefently falls under the buffetings of

Satan, and the foreft trials, which God orders and over-rules to prevent fpiritual

pride, left, through the corruption of natnre, it fho\ild rife, even upon the ground of

the moft diftingiiifhing and endearing inanifeftations of divine favour. How ear-

iieftly doth the believer betake himfelf to the Lord Jefus for deliverance from

temptations and afflitlions, which he finds to be more than his own match I And
how certain is it, that his prayers fliall not be in vain, though they may not al-

ways be anfwered in the very thing that he alked 1 A promife of Chrift's grace, as

lufficient for us, and of his ftrength, as to be made perfeft in our weaknefs, is the

nobleft fupport under every difficulty or danger, and the belt fecurity for a due im-

provement of it, and for vicflory and triumph in the iffue. We may well glory in

thofe trials, that give occafion for, and are attended with, the moft evident de-

monftrations of the power of Chrift, as reftin;; upon us; though in the midft of the

higheft privileges, manifeftations, and attainments, we are in ourfelves, and ought
to be in our own account, as nothing. How happy is it, when the fervants of

Chrift can appeal to him, for the fnuerity of their aims in all their holy miniftra-

tions; and can appeal to the confciences of their hearers, that the ligns of their

divine milfion are made known among them, by their patient, faithtul, tender,

and dilinterefted behaviour; by the good fruits of their labours; and by plain

tokens of God's being with them I And how chearfully will they fpend, and be

Ipent, for the good of fouls, and do all things for their edification, while they feek

not theirs, but them ; and refolve, by the grace of God, to perfift therein, even

though the more they love them, and, like parents, provide for their fpiritual

welfare, the lefs they were to be loved of them 1 How dcfirous ftiould they all be

to a(5l under the influence of the fame divine Spirit, and with the fame Chriftian tern.-

per ; and to tread in the fame laudable fteps, in purfuing the great ends of their

miniftry '. And, as far as they do fo, how ready Ihould their people be to encou-

rage, and fpeak well of them, and to fave them the irkfome talk of faying any

thing that looks like felf-applaufe, to vindicate their own characflers '. But, O how
humbling, atid grieving is it, to be not only themfelves vilified, but to fee their

hopes

NOTE.
* It feems from hence that, though that had been guilty of impurities, to the

the inceftuous peiTon was brought to re- fcandal of their holy j;rofcflion, and had

oentance, thet; .vereothers among them, not yet been reclairced.
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hopes blafted, and their labour loft upon thofc, who^ infteud of nnfwerinjj juft

expedtations of yielding obedience to the authority 6t Chiift, in ail holy conver-

fation and godlinel's, are guilty of fuch Icandalous enormities in temper and beha-

viour, and continue fo impenitent in them, as to need the I'evereft animadvetiio«»

upon them I

CHAP. XIII.

The apoflle threatens to punijh ohjlinate offenders, at his next coming

flOTonf /Z»^ Corinthians, and gives the reafons of it, i,—6. Prays

for their reformation to prevent it, which xvould give him the

greatejl plcaftirc, 7,— 10. And concludes the epijile luilh a falu^

tation and benediSiion, 11,— 14.

Text. Paraphrase.
•pHIS is the third T ^^ now a third time defigning and preparing, as

time I am com- 1
^^^ ^^^^ f^j^ ^^^ j.^^

/
; ^;j^ ^ f^^ j^e

me to you: in the , , .^ , o 1 ,t 1

mouth of two or "O^e there) to vilit you, and corrett the dilorders,

three witnefles which, after all, IHll remain among you : [chap. x.

Hiall every word z.) And as our bleU'ed Lord direfted, ( M^//Z;. xviii.

be eftabliilied. jg j -j^ church-proceedings againft an offending bro-

ther, that in the mouth of t\vo or three wiliieffes C'

very wordfhould be efahii/hed* , according to the

rule laid down in the law oi Mofes ; (Deut. xvii. 6.

and xix. 15.) fo the notices and warnings I have gi-

ven you, in my former epiftle, {rhap. iv. 19, 21.)

and now, once and again, in this, of my refolution to

come and chaftife obftinate delinquents ; and Sfihe-

Wfi's joining with me in the firft epiftle, [chap. i. i.)

and Timothy^z in this, {^chap. i. 1.) are all the pre-

vious admonitions, that are neceflary, and may as

fully affure you of what ye are to expeft, as if it had

been depofed by two or three credible witneffes, vi-

va voce, in any court of judicature whatfoever.

2 I told you be- 2 In my firll letter I threatened what I would do,
fore, and toretel ^^^ ^^^^ ajrain repeat it to you beforehand, which
YOU as if I were _ , » ....^ _ •'

, ^

j.refent the fecond j'^^ws hovv unwillmg I am to proceed to extremities,

time, and \>eing if it be poflible to prevent it, [ver. 10.) and which
abfcnt, now I write ought to have as much weight with you, as if I were
to them which ^^^^ ^ fceond time perfonally talking to you ; and,

for

NOTE.
* Here feems to be a moft <i/reci re- manifeftly the t-wo or three ivitncjfev

fcrence to Chrift's order about the me- here intended, as they anlwered the end

thod of proceeding with church-mem- of repeited admonitions. (See Hum-
bers, that have given offence. Mat. xviii. tnond, l-Vhitby, and Locke on the place.)

15.— 17.: But as this was conformable And therefore, if thefe offenders fliould

to the law of Mofes, I have alfo brought (till continue to be incorrigible, and the

that into the paraphrafe ; and the apof- church to ncgle<fl their duty in dealing

tie's two epiftles, either with, or with- with them, the apoftle would very legu-

out the confideration of the/i<-r/o,-7j, that larly exercife his authority, in feverely

pined with him in fending thera, are punifliing them.
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heretofore have for want of opportunity, through diftance of place,

finned? and to all to fpeak my mind by word of mouth, I now fend it

other, that if I
-^^ writing to thofe diforderly perfons, that had gone

come again I will . rii o- trr en.
lint fpare

:

'"'^^ Icandalous practices, even beiore 1 wrote ray hrlt

epiftle
;

(5ir§«>ijtt«gTt)xo(r<) as alfo to all others among
you, who, between that time and this, have been, or

arc in danger of being, found guilty of any mifcar-

1 iages : I pofitively affure them all, that when I may
come to you again, I will punifh thofe that have fm-

ned, and not reformed ; be they who, or what they

will, or be they ever fo many, I will deal fharply with

them, i^ver. 10.) that they may be brought to re-

pentance, and that others may fear to follow their

former finful example, (i Tim. \. 20.)

3 Since ye feek 3 This I will certainly do, in vindication of my
a proof of Chrift fgcred office, and of the honour of my Lord, fince
Ipeaking m me

^ £ j particularly your falfe teachers and
which to youwaid , . ,/ ' ^ r 1 1 1 1 j • n-
is r.ot weak, but t"^"" adherents, arc io bold and danng, as to queltion

IS mighty in you. my apoftolic commiflion, and demand an experiment

(5ox;<,t4i5v) and proof of it, and of the reality of Chrift's

fpeaking by me, in the dodlrines and commandments,
which I have dehvered, and in what I threaten to do

to offenders, in his name : Their oppofition to mc
herein is indeed no lefs, than an oppofmg Chrifl hlm-

felf, who has undeniably atted toward you, not in a

weak and infufficient manner, but with mighty pow-

er and energy in, and among you ; as appears by the

great and wonderful things he has done, both in a

way of rich mercy, in your converfion, in the mira-

cles wrought among you, and in the manifold gifts

and graces he bellowed upon you ; and in a way of

awful judgment, in his inflifting ficknefs and death on

diforderly walkers in your church, (i Cor. xi. 30.)

4 For though 4 For though he underwent a terrible and ignomi-
lie was crucified nious crucifixion, through the infirmity and pafTibihty

vet°hf lTmh"t''
°f ^'^ ^"'"'''" n^iinxc, which was as liable to that, as to

the power of God : ^"Y other fort of death ; and though he might there-

for we alto are by appear, in the account of fome, to have been a
weak in him, but merely weak and mortal creature, like other men,

him^lT'^hr 7^tT
^"^ incapable of faving others, becaufe he did not

of God^toward you, t^"'k fit to fave himftlf from the death of the crofs ;

[Alat/h. xxvii. 40,—44.) yet by virtue of his divine

power, which he exerts together with the Father, he

rofe again from the dead, and now lives in his exalt-

ed ftate, on the throne of his glory, to exercife all

authority in heaven and earth : Even fo (x.cti ycc^ x»t)

we Hkewife, his faithful fervants, appear by our fuf-

feiings for his fake, and in conformity to him, to be

but weak and defpicable men, and are, in the ac-

count of fome of you, vain infignificant creatures in

the profcffion we make of relation to Chrifl, and of

receiving
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receiving authority from him, as though we really

had no interell in him, or could do nothing by virtue

of any communications from him : But as furely as

he lives in all authority and glory, we, by the fame

divine power, fhall (hew, in remarkable effedls, that,

how contemptible foever we be in ourfclves, or in the

efteem of others, the life of Jefus animates us, and is

manifefted in our vigorous adlings toward you, as

well as that, in due time, we Ihall live in glory with

him.

5 Examine your- ^ Inftead therefore of your fitting in judgment,

be^'"' til

^
/'th^ ^"^ pafling unrighteous ceufures upon us, as though

prove your own there were no proof of Chrift's fpeaking in me, (^'cT.

felves: know ye 3.) or in my dear afTociates, {^chap. xii. 18.) look in-

not your own to your own hearts and ways, and bring them to the
felves Aou. that touchilone of the word of God; and, in carefully
Tefus Chrift is in . , .

, , . c n-i 1 ,i 1 1 1

you exxept ye be comparmg them with that mfalhble Itandard, make
reprobates ? clofe inquiry, whether ye yourfelvcs have believed to

the faving of your fouls, and have a real and evident

fnterelt in Chrilt, through faith in him : Purfue the

diligent fearch, by divine affillance, till ye have

brought this importai** point to an ilTue *, and have

the cleareft proof in yourfelves, whether ye be finccre

believers,, and whether faith be the governing princi-

^
pie in your own hearts, or not : What ! are ye ftran-

gers to the tranfadlions that have pafTed between God
and your own fouls, and to your own ftate and con-

dition, way and walk before him, as fome of you
feem to be, by your contentions and diibrders, and
various provocations, and by your unworthy treat-

ment of me, and of the gol'pel of Cliriil, as delivered

in my miniftry ? It is a fin and a Ihame for you to be
ignorant how thin^-s are with you : And, as ye are

profefTors of Chrillianity, do not ye know that Jefus

Chrift, the only Saviour, dwells in- your hearts by
faith, with powerful influence and dominion there ?

Ye furely, in the light of the Spirit, may arrive at

fome fatisfadion about this ; unlefs, after all your
high pretences, and flourilhing gifts, there be fome-
thing very difallowable, («< ^a t< ti^oKUiot a-i) and
much amifs in you ; or ye be really difapproved qf
God, as hypocrites.

6 But,

NOTE.
* Prove your oivn fel'ves, (^luvTout being allowed of, or rejefted : And,

.S'sx./ta^ETs) is a metaphor taken from the with a beAUtiful correCpondence here-

trying of metals by the touchftone, or unto, the apottle fpeaks in this, and the

fome other way, to prove whether they two next verfes, of perlbns being (^Joxi-

be goo<l and pure, or not ; and fo figni- juo( or a<f'»ci/it')/) approved, or not ap-
fies fuch a trial of perfons and thi:igs, as prwveil, (whu.h is hanhly rendered re-

may fnew, or prove, whether they be probate) as found to be fo, upou cx-iiiii-

genuine, or fpurious, in order to their nation or trial.

Vol. IV. R r
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6 But I truft that 6 But, vhatever^any of you may prove to be, my
ye fliall krovv that humble dependence on the power and grace of Chrift

ZliT
"°' "^™'

•'' ^^^^ y^ ^'^'^ ^^^<^ ^^''^'^"^ demonftration, by what
he will further do by us, of our being, not difappro-

ved, but owned of him, as true believers, and his

faithful fervants.

7 Now I pray y In the mean while, my heart's defire and prayer
to God that ye do ^^ ^j,g -^^^^ fo^

-

^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^f ^ ^^ f^^
no evil : not that , . .

'
.,

. , -1, .'. .

we n,o lid aoDear duced into any evil way, or tound guilty or any mi-

approved, but that quity againft God, or others ; fo as to force mc to

ye fliould do that exercife feverity, when I come among you : I ear-
which is honeft, iieftiy pray for this, as being defirous, not that I may
though we be as , '

r
; , • r • at u

reorobates " nave an opportunity or proving my apoltolic autho-

rity by punrlhing obftinate offenders ; but that,

through divine grace, ye may be reformed without

it, and may be brought, by gentler methods, to prac-

tife thofe things, that are honourable and becoming,

(t9 xs«Aav) in the fight of God and of all good men.

This would give me the utmoft pleafure, even though,

for want of a proper occafion to chaftife the refrac-

tory and difobedient, ye fhould judge of me, as if I

Avere a falfe apoftle, difapproved of God, and defti-

tute of power to execute what I have once and again

threatncd.

3 For we can 8 Foi* I have neither inclination, nor authority, nor
do nothing ajrainft

y^Q^^\^ ^y confcience toward God, or my love to you,
the tiuth, but for

J- rr j .i •
. . u * • • uT

the truth
lurier me to do any thing contrary to what is right

and fit, or againft thofe that walk orderly, according

to the truth of the gofpel, any more than againft the

gofpcl itfelf ; but all that I hereby aim at, am au-

thorized for, and chearfully engage in, is, to reclaim

back-fliders, and to encourage and promote your

foundnefs in the faith, and your integrity in heart

and life.

9 For we r.re q Yox fo great is my affoftionate concern for you,

weak ''S "'e ale
'^^^ ^ ^""^'^ exceedingly rejoice to fee the time,

ftroni; :'^"and this when, through your repentance and amendment, I

alio we wiOi. ci<en may be as much rcftrained from inflifting any fevere

your peiftdlion. cenfures, as if I really were incapable of it ; and

when ye may be fo faong in faith, holinefs, and obe-

dience, as not to need it : Yea, I heartily v.ifli, (tj)v

vyyjn xxTciQTi<riv) that all things were brought into

good order <-.mong you ; that ye were entirely knit

together in (aitli and love, like a complete, and vvell-

compaded body ; and that every grace v.'cre perfeft-

ed in you all, and there were no defcft, or remainder

of lin, in any of you.

10 Therefore I I o It is therefgre with thefe kind thoughts and
write thele things dcfires concerning you, that now, while I am abfent
being Rbient, Icit

f^^^^ ^^^ j ^^.^.jj.^ ^-^^^ things to warn and caution
beuiF • pielent I - ,' , ri °i i /i

fiiould Y^^y """ others to counid aira encourage you j lelt,

when
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fhould ufe (harp- when I come among you, I Ihould be obliged, con-

fiefs, according to trary to my own inclination and choice, to make ufe

the power which ^f terrible methods in dealing with you, according to

the Lord hath gu
^^^ authority, which the Lord Jefus has given me, as

rnTndnottodel has been oblerved ; {ch.f>. ^. S.) and I always deHre

ftruction. to employ it, for the prefervation of the purity of the

church, and of the honour of Chrift in it, and for e-

llabhfhing and encreafing the faith, comfort, and ho-

linefs of the whole body ; and not (sk xc«.9«<f.5-<v)

for injuring any of its members ; nor for the final de-

ftruftion, even of the worll of them, by driving them

to defpair ; but that they may be brought to repent-

ance, and their fpirits may be faved in the day or

the Lord Jefus. (i Cor. v. 5.)

II Finally, bre- II To conclude, my brethren, Avhom, after all,

rhren, farewell: be as to the generality of you, I tfteem as fuch in tht;

perfed, be of good L^rd, May all manner of profperity and happinefr,

and the God of love thofe things to rights, which are amiis and disjointed

and peace lliall be among you, that the whole church may be reduced

with you. to a regular ftate, and knit together as one body ; and

let every one of you labour, in the ftrength of Chrili,

to attain to the higheil degrees of every grace and

virtue, and, if pofilble, to finlefs perfeftion : Encou-

rage yourfelves in the Lord your God ;
and be ex-

horted, one by another, as well as all of you by me,

{TcxectKctMiT^i) to do every thing that is excellent, that

ye may be filled with the joys of faith, and of a

good confcience : Join, as with one heart and foul,

in your fcntiments of the great truths of the gofpel,

in your ztal to promote thcr.-s, ^d in your Chriftian

temper, one towards another : Study the things that

make for peace and brotherly love, that there may

remain no more party-ilrif'es, or angry contentions,

javrs, and fchifms among you : And, in cafe ye be

helped to cultivate and abound in thefe things, ye may

depend upon it, that the blefled God himfelf, who is

the fountain of love and peace, the author, giver,

commander, and approver of them, will take up his

gracious and complacential abode with you; will ma-

nifeft his fpecial favour to you ; and will make you to

increafe with ail the Increafes of Gog. {Co/, ii. 19.)

12 Greet one a- 12 In token of your being thus united in heart,

nother with an ho- ^^fign, and praftice, fahite each othtr with a chafte,

'>' *^^='-
fincere, and religious kifs, the ufual fym.bol of Chrif-

R r 2 tian

N O T t.

* The apoftle takes bis kave of the intimate, that the points menticne'^,

Corinthians here, muth in the fame there, and hf-re, were what he princi-

manner as he began with them in his pally aimed at, and purlued, in botlt

fifft epiille, {_chaf. i. ic.) which raiy thefe epii*!s>.
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tian love and facred friendfhip. (See the note on
Rom. xvi. 1 6.)

13 All the faints 13 To fet you an example of mutual kindnefs and
faluteyou: refpcd, all the holy brethren, in thefe parts, fend

their aftedlionate ialutations ; wijhing,^ above all

thingsy that yourfouls may pro/per. (3 John, ver.

2.)

T4The grare of 14 And as it was the prieft's office to blefs the
the Lord Jei us children of //rfli?/ in the name of the Lord; {Num.
Chnft and the ^- 23,-27.) fo, to fhew the authority which Chri ft
Jove of God, and ,

-'' '
, , , , ^ - ,

the communion of "^^ given me, and how much my heart is with you,

the Holy Ghoit my prayer for you, and the blefling, which, fuitable

lie with you all. to the nature of the gofpel-difpenfation, I, as his fer-
Amen.

vant, pronounce in iiis name upon you, is this: May
the free favour, and gracious prefcnce and influence

of the Lord Jefus Chriil, our only Saviour, through

whom, and by whole merit and mediation, all fpiri-

tual and eternal bleffings are procured and conveyed I

And may the felf-moving love of God the Father,

which is the original fpring and fource of all dillin-

guifliing bleffings ! And may {y,oivmix) the richeft

communications of the Holy Spirit, by whom thefe

bleflings, are effeftually applied, and we are brought

into a peculiar fellowfliip with the Father and his Son

Jefus Chrift, (i John i. 3.) and into a participation

of their love and grace, in all their happy fruits and

eflfefts ! May all this, I fay, be continually with you,

and abound toward you, as a church, and towards

every individual member therein, that all, and each

of you, may be completely bleffed by thefe three Di-

vide Perfons, in whole name ye were baptized, [Mat,

xxviii. 19.) and who are undivldedly one in nature

and will, defign and op^-ation ! In teftimony of the

fjncerity of my defire of all thefe great things for you,

and of my hope that it fhall be fulfilled in you, I

heartily add, and would have every one. of you join

with me in faying, ylmvn.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How nearly doth it concern us to examine and prove ourfelves, whether we be

really united to Chrift by faith ; and our ftate, frame, and behaviour, be approved

of Ood. or nor : If church-membei**, contrary to their holy profeffion, go into, and

obftiniitely pcrlift in. fuch evil courfes, as fliew that they are diiapproved of God ;

What an awful neccflity is there of exercifmg Chrift's authority, in dealing fliarply

with them, and not (paring them, iKat they may be brought to repentance ! But,

O how much more defirable is it. to have them reclaimed by gentler methods 1

Arid witi) what care and tendernefs fiiould all previous admonitions be given them,

to the amount of two or three witneiVes, before they are proceeded againft to ex-

tre !nity ! The faithful lervants of ChriA;will be approved of him, in all the meafures

thev take, according to his will, whatever others may think of them ; and though,

in conformity to their Lord, they make but a poor figure in the world, and are

liable to fufferin^s and death, through the infirmity of human flefli
-,

yet what a

comfort is it to think, that, by the power of God, they fliall be aflifted an4 owned
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in this world, and fliall be raifed to live with Chnii in all the glory of the nest '.

And how fain would they have otheis accepted and approved of him too '. They
cannot, in confcience, do anything knowingly againlt the juft reafons of things,

any more than againft the gofpel itfelf, or againli thoie that walk uprightly, ac-
cording to its truth : And they heartily wilh, that all the authority, which Chrift

has committed to them, might be to the edification and ialvation of all, and irot to

the deftrucflion of any, under their charge. How finctrdy do they defire that
every thing may be perfecfled which concerns the profeflors or Chrift's name; that
thev may be comforted and encouraged, may agree in evangelical principles and
defigns, may live together with brotherly love, and may faiute each other, afier

the moft Chriftian manner, in the Lord \ The God of love and peace will certainly

make his abode with all who are thus united in faith and love,, and in the fellow-
fliip of the gofpel : And that he may do fo, it becomes the minifters of Chrill to

leave the apoftle's benedi<Sion with them, laying. The grace of our Lord jefus

Chrift; and the love of God the Father; a:id the communion of the Holy Ghoft,
be with you all, Amen. The Lord grant it may be fo with every one of us 1

A PRAC=



A PRACTICAL

EXPOSITION
OF THE

APOSTLE PAUL'S EPISTLE

TO THE

GALATIANS,
IN THE FORM OF A '

PARAPHRASE.

• The preface to the EPISTLE to the GALAT|ANd,

THE conftitution of gofpel-churches is fo different from the na-

tional-chmc\i of the jews, that wlien the apoftle wrote to

Chriflians that were formed into feveral religious focieties in Galaiia,

which was a province of the Lejfer AJla, he llyled them the church-

es, (chap. i. 2, 22.) and not the church of Galatia ; and when he

fpoke of any particular affembly, that affociated togetlier for Itated

worfhip, according to the order of the gofpel, he conftantly called it

the church at fuch a place; as the church at Corinth, (i Cor.'i. 2.)

the church at Cenchrea, (Rom. xri. i.) and the church of the

TheJJalomans, (i Theff. i. i.) and the like.

The Gfi/a//<3«-churches were planted by the apoflle Paul's own
miniftry, as appears from ^&s xvi. 6. and xviii. 23. compared

•with Gal. i. 8, 9. and confifted, very much, at lead, of Gentile be-

lievers, that were converted from among the idolatrous heathens,

{chap. iv. 8.) and had been admitted to all the piivileges and blefs-

ings of the gofpel-ftate, without being circumcifed. This was fo offen-

five to judai-zing zealots, and particularly, as appears from chap. \. 7.

and V. 9, 10. to fome noted falfe teacher or teachers, who proba-

bly came from Judea upon hearing of it, that they endeavoured, and

that with too great fuccefs, to run down Paul, by finking his apof-

tolic authority below that of Peter, and the other apollles of the

circumcifion ; and to corrupt the pure do61rine of juftification alone

through faith in Chrift, by fuper-adding the works of the law

under the bond of circumcifion, as neceffary for that purpofe.

Hence they infilled, that, Except a man 'were circuttwijed after the

the ttianner of Mofes, he could not be faved, and that he ought to

keep the law 0/ Mofes •, {JBs xv. i. 5.) and the apoftle himfelf tef-

tified once and again, that Every one ivho was circimcifed ivas a

debtor to do the whole law ; but that, to be circumcifed witla this view,

would
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ivould render Chrijl of none effeB to them, and would fubvert the

whole gofpel. {Gal. v. 2,—4.)

This, as I apprehend, throws a good light upon tlie main argu-

ment of this epiltle : It lejs us into the principal reafon why \\\& ju-

dai%ing Chriftians, that were enemies to the free grace of the gof-

pel, or to falvation alone by Jcfus Chrift through faith in him, fo

fttenuoufly pleaded for the Gentiles being <circumcifed j and why
the apoltle fo zealoufly oppofcd it ; And it rtiews, tliat not only the

works of the ceremonial, but likewife of the moral law, were

defigned to be excluded from having any <hare in the great bufinefs

of juftification j for circumcifion bound a man over to an obfervance

of the moral as well as ceremonial law, as may be gathered from the

apoille's faying, {Rom.'u 26, 27.) If the uncircumafwn keep the righ-

teoufnefs of the la%v, fhall not his unciicitmcijtcn be countedfor cir-

cumcifion ? And Jhall not uncircumcijion, which is by nature, if it

fulfil the law^ judge thee., ivho by the letter and circumcifion, dojl

tranfgrefs the law ? (See the note there.) And indeed in fome

parts of both thefe epiftles (which the moft profeffedly of all others

treat on the doftrine of juftification) feveral things are faid of the

law, as may be feen in their places, that muft, at leaft, include the

moral law j and as the Gentile-Galanan converts were never under

the ceremonial law, nor under any divine obligation to obferve it, they

could haver Bo immediate concern with Chrirt's redeeming from the

curfe of the law^ and redeeming them that were under the law
;
(chap.

iii. 13. andiv. (,.) unlefs it included redemption from the moral law

as a covenant of works, and from its curfe.

When the apoftle wrote this epiftle is very uncertain ; fome think

it was before, and others after, his fecond journey into GalatiOy

which we have an account of in /i^s xviii. ^3, However, it is

plain from Gal. i. 6. that it was f(^ after he had begiffand preach-

ed, among them : And as his principal defign in writing it was to

vindicate his own apoftolic coramiflion, and the gofpel-do61rine of

juitification, from the perverfe attempts of his enemies to defeat

them ; fo, in the two firll chapters, he maintains that his office, as

an apoftle, was immediately from Chrift, and no way inferior to

that of any other apoftle ; and exprefles his great concern, that the

Galatians were fo loon perverted or turned away from the gofpel,

which he had preached to them In the two next chai)ters, he

eftabliflieth the doftrine of juftification alone by Chrift, through faith

in him, without the -vorks of the law. And, in the two laft, he

exhorts them to fiand fad in the liberty wherewith Chrift had made
them free •, to take heed of abufing that liberty, by an indulgence

of the llefli ; and to excrcife various Chriftian graces, and praflife

feveral duties, vx-liich are indeed common to all believers •, but fomq

of which the ftate of things among them more efpecially called for

:

And, to leave the llronger impreflion upon their minds, he clofcs the

whole with an account of the difterent tempers and views that in-

fluenced liira and the j'udaizing teachers, and with his ufual bene-

diclion.

CHAP.
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C H A P. I.

The apnftle Paul prefaces hit epijlle to the churches of Galatia, nuith

ajferting his apojo/ic charaBer, in oppojition to fuch as lejfened ity

" and ivith a Jalntation and doxology, i,— q. Sharply reproves the

Galatiansy^r fo Joan ^evolting from the gofpel of Chriji, under the

influence ofdetejlable teachct^ 6,— 10. Proves the divine autho-

rity of his do&rine and miffton, by the end of his preaching, and by
his having received them, not from man, hut by immediate re-

velationfrr.m Chnjl himfelfy n, I2. And, to convince them ofthis,

he declares what he was before his converjion and calling, 13, 14.

5

and how he behaved after it, 15,—24.

Text Paraphrase.
T)A.UL, an apof- T PAUL, who, whatfoever fome may fuggeft to
X tie. (not of ^ jj^g contrary, am conftituted an apollle, not by
men, neither by ,. V .^u re • •\ •

man but by Teius ''"Y ordmance or men, as m the caie or civil magi-

Chrift, and God Urates, ( I Pet.n. 13.) nor in the ufual way, in which
the Father, who ordinary minifters of Chrift are called to, and veiled in
raifed him from

xhf.[rc facred office ; nor by the choice of men ; no,
'^^

^ J nor by power communicated to me, as the apoftlc-

fhip was to Matthias, (AAs i. 23, ^J^^khy the in-

tervention of any man whatfoever * ;^lit I received

my qualifications, inftruftions, and authority for it,

by the immediate call and commiffion of Jefus Chrift,

{ABs xxii. 17,-21. and xxvi. 16, 17, 18.) and by
the exprefs appointment of God the Father,

(
/^£is

xxii. 14, 15 )||who revealed his Son in me, that I

*' S might preach hi|| among the heathen, (i;^/-. 16.) and

who, by a judicial aft, as well as by the fame divine

power that wrought in my converfion
;
[Eph. i. 19,

20.) raifed him from the deadf, in teftimony of his

having completely fatisfied the law and juftice, and

brought in cverlafting righteoufnefs, for the juftifica-

tion of all that believe in him.

2 I,

NOTES.
* Though Ananias foretold Paul, at their commiffion from them, who only

his convf-rfion, what ufe God would followed the exprefs order of the Holy
make of him, (^Acls xxii. 14, 15.) yet he, Ghoft in what they did. (See the note

being at rood but a minifter of inferior on Acts xiii. 3.)

rank, could not ordain Paul to the apof- t Luther obferves on this verfe, how
tlefhip ; nor is there the leaft appearance fitly, and fuitable to the main purport of

of his attempting any thing of that na- this epiftle, the apoftle here fpeaks of

ture : And though the prophets and God the Father, not as Crfflfor, &c. but

teachers in the church at Antioch fepa- as having rai/cd Chrijl from the dead,

rated Paul and Barnabas to the work of And we may take notice, that, in the

the miniftry, {chap. xiii. 2, v) yet as it preface to his kindred epiftle, with re-

was the miniftry to which Chrift had al- fpedl to the great doc'lrine of juftifica-

ready called them, and as thefe prophets tion, he, with like juftnefs of thought,

and teachers were likewiie officers of mentions the refurreclmi of Chriji.

lower ra; k than apoftles, Pnul ard Bar- (Rom. i. 4.)

3iabas could not be fuppoled to receive
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3 And all the 2 I, and all the Chrlftian brethren* here prefent with

brethren which are
confenting and approving, fend this epiftU: to the

with me, unto the r . 1 1 11 ,
"^

, , r,- r i-. ,

churches of Gala- Several churches, that, by the bleiluig of God on nny

tia: miniftry, were planted in the province of Galatia\.

3 Grace be to ^ Our hearts defire and prayer to God for you is,

from Cwfthrrr
that the riches of his free, undefcrved, and forfeited

ther. and from oar ^a^our may be extended to you ; and that all the fpi-

Lord Jefus Chrift, ritual profperity, which is included in peace with

God, with one another, and in each of your own
fouls, may abound towards you from God the Father,

the firil perfon in the adorable Trinity, and firft

mover in the whole affair of falvation ; and from our

Lord Jefus Chriil, the fecond perfon of the facred

Three, who, in our nature, is the only mediator be-

tween God and men, and is the purchafer and difpen-

fer of all bleflings to us.

4'Who gave him- ^ Who, in his matchlefs condefcenfion and love,
ielt for our hns,

frgdy furrendered his foul and body, that were infi-
that he might At- '

^ ,
•^ '. .,,.,.

liver us trom this mtcly dignihed by their perional union with his di-

preient evil world, vine nature ; and gave up his great and glorious felf

according to the to the moft painful and fhameful fufferings and death,

Father^"'^
^"'^ """^

^^ ^ propitiatory facrifice to make atonement for our

fins, who deferved nothing but tribulation and wrath,

that he, on the foot of righteoufnefs, might by price,

as well as power, pluck us as brands out of the fire,

and refcuc us, in his time and way, fi-om the evil tem-

per and oppreflions, defigns and prattices, of the

men of this world, from all the iniquities that abound
in it, and from all the dangerous fiiares and depraved

cuftoms and fafhions of this degenerate age ; as alfo

from the Jeivijh conftitution, which is incapable of

giving us life, and is exceedingly corrupted by the

men of this generation ; and that he might, at length,

take us out of this mifcrable and fiufui world itfelf to

a better \. All which he has done according to the

eternal appointment and good pleafure of God, even

our Father, who is reconciled to us through the blood

of his crofs, and who, on his account loves us, and
deals with us as his children.

5 To whom be 5 To whom, together with his eternal Son ||, all

glory for ever and poffible honour and praife, in the mod exalted ilrains
tver. Amen.

areNOTES.
* The brethren may either fignify the great doftrine of juftification alone

thofe minillers that were Pfl«/'s compa- by Chriit, through faith in him.

nions in travel, or the members of the X As the word (aciiK) here rendered
church where he was when he wrote the -world, fignities likewife the (ZPd-, or
this epiftle. generation; a turn is given to the pary-

t The reafon of the apoftle's direding phrale, that takes in both theie lenCes,

this epiftle to the churches of Galatia, and that, with forne little variation, in-

without giving them any charatfler, as eludes Mr. ior^f's notion of this prefent
he does ail the others that he wrote to, age. See his note on the place,

feems to be their general defed^ion froni |! It being doubtful whether, to whom.
Vox., IV. b f means
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moved from him
that called you in
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are due, and will be fo through all generations on

earth, and to endlefs ages in heaven, for this unpa-

ralleled work of redemption, in which infinite wif-

dom, power, juftice, holinefs, mercy, and truth, fhine

forth with united and endeaiing glory. For this, as

well as for his own divine perfeftions, may he be glo-

rified as he ought to be, and for ever will be ! Amen.
C, I marvel, that 6 When I refleft on the delightful and tranfcend-

cnt glory of this fcheme of falvation, and on its fuit-

ablenefs and high importance to loft finners, as the

to the grace of only way in which they can be faved ; I ftand ama-
Chrjft. unto ano- zed, and am grieved at heart, to hear of your fin and
iher gofpel: folly, in that fo quickly after ye had been made ac-

quainted with it, and feemed to receive the truth in the

love of it, any of you fliould be carried away in your

fentiments, affeftion, and practice, not only from me,
who was inftrumental in calling you to the fellowfhip

\ of the gofpel *
; but, which is worft of all, from the

bleffcd God himfel'f, by whofe commiflion I preached

to yo\i, and who, by my miniftry, called you to par-

take of the benefits of redemption, fuch as reconcili-

ation with God, juftification and adoption, and e-

ternal glory, which are difcovered and propofed in

the gofpel of Chrill's grace, and are beftowed by his

free favour on them that believe. I fay, it furprifes

and troubles me, to think that any of you (liould be

fo foon in danger, at leall, of being turned off from

all this to a ftrange and quite diiFerent fort of gofpel,

as introducing the doftrine of juftification to life by
the works of the law, together with faith in Chr'ft.

7 Which is not 7 Which, how fond foever fome may be of it, is

another; but there Jn reality no gofpel at all ; it being fo far from bring-
be fome th?.t tion- i^j

tidings of falvation, that it fets the finner's
bic you, and would *= y , '^ ^ vi /-. 1

• n • 1 1

yervert the cof-jcl
pa^don and acceptance with God, upon mipradlicable

of Chrin. terms ; and fo whatever it tnay be called, it can, with

no propriety, be ftyled another {^<^/^r/ : I therefore pi-

ty th'.fe of you that have unwarily embraced it ; and

am fenfible, that unlefs ye had been impofed upon by
cunning feducers, ye would never have been drawn

into it ; but, as I hear, there are fome judai%'wg

falfe teachers crept in among you, that by various

means diftrefs, fhock, and perplex you, and would

fain ovei-turn that bleffed gofpel, of which Chrift is

the

, NOTES.
means Chrift, zuho gave himfelffor our batins: of the force of his veafoning, to

Jhis. &c. or God the Father according fuppofe. with fome. that he meant on-

to lohofe will he did it; I have formed ly himfelf by him that called them ^

the doxology to both, which is confo- and yet, as he was inftrumental in the

nant to the ufe of it in other parts of hand of God therein, and his authori-

fcriptur*. ty began to fink among them, I have

« It feems too flat, and low, and af- taken notice of his concern in that

funiing in the apoftlc, and too much a. worfc.
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the author, fubjed, and end, and would make quite

another thing of it, than it is in truth ; and the bet-

ter to gain their ends, they fuggell as if Fe/cVf

and the other apoftles, and even I myfelf, preached

up the works of the law, with faith in Chrilt, as ne-

ceffary to juitiiacation. {^Cbap. ii. 17,—21.)

8 But though we, g But this is fo far frona being true, that I ana
cr an anj;el trom

^old to affirm, that whoever he be, fuppofe it polFi^
heaven, preach a-,, , -niii •. rir .1

ny other Upel un- ble that it (hould be either myfelf, or any other a-

to you, than that poftle of Chriil, or even an angel come down fron-j

which we have heaven ; be he who he will, and let his pretenfions
preached unto yor, ^e what they will, if he were to publilli among you
let him be accur-

^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ of doftrine for the remiffion o^ lins,

and for righteoufnefs to eternal life, contrary to that

which I at fuft delivered to you under the infpiration

of the Spirit, he fliould be rcjefted as one accurfed

of God, and devoted to deftruAion.

9 As we faid be- 9 As I have now already faid, I repeat it with de-

fore, lb fay I now liberation and earneilnefs, as a matter of the greateih
again If any man

importance, If any one, {'a t;?) be he inan or angel,
preach arTv other A , •

^
,

'
1 r i r j

gofijel unto you ^^^^ upou him to preach up any other icheme or doc-

than that ye have trine, which he may falfely call the gofpel, but is in-

received, let him coniiilent with, and fubverfive of, that which ye pro-
be accurfed. feffed to receive, and fcemed to embrace with faith and

love v>'hen I preached to you, he is to be rejefted a''>

one abandoned of God, and is to be difdained by you,

as well as by him. Though this may found harfli,

and be very ofTenfive to the ears of fome that may
think it a hard faying ; I am bold to pronounce it,

in rby Lord and Matter's name, that none may dare

to pervert his gofpel.

10 For do I now lO For as to myfelf, whatfoever mine enemies may
perfuKde men, or malicioufly fay againft me, Is it now, after I have
God ? or do I leek }^^^^ {^ j^.^g converted and employed in the miniftry,
to p.eale me^n^jo^r ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^.^^^ ^^ ^^^^, ^j.^.^.^^^ ^.^^. chrift?_ Is 'it

men, I ihould not now, after all, my ambition, deiire, and aim in my
be the fervant of preaching, to perfuade people, in matters of religion,

^^'"'^- to receive the dodrine of rnen, and yield obedience to

theni ? Or, is it not evident, on the contrary, that

I therein labour to perfuade them to embrace the gof-

pel of God, and yield obedience to him, that he

may be glorified I Or, do I make it my buiinefs and

concern to ingratiate myfelf with men, jTuch as the

Jewijh zealots, that I may gain their favour and ap-

plaufe, and may avoid their frowns and terrors ? No,

this is far from my intention ; I abhor the thought ;

for if I were ftill to continue to feek the favour of

men, and ferve their corrupt humours and defigns, as

I did in the days of my judaifm and unregeneracy,

[^"Jds ix. I, 2.) I {hould never have lilled into tiie

iijrvice of Ch;itt ; nor fhould I now be his faitliful fer-

S f 2 vai.v,
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II But I certify

you, brethren, that

the goipel which
was preached of

me, is not after

man.

12 For I neither

received it of man,
neither was I

taujht it, but by
the revelation of

Jelus Chrijf.

13 For ye have

heard of my con-

rerfation in time
paft, in the Jews
religion, how that

beyond mealure I

periecuted the

church of God,
and wafted it

;

14 And profited

in the Jews reli-

gion abi">ve many
my equals in mine
own nation, being

more exceedingly

jealous of the tra-

ditions of my fa-

thers.

vant, as I profefs and count it my honour, and am a-

bove all things elfe felicitous to approve myfelf to be.

1

1

But Itill further, to fatisfy you that I really am
fo, I afTure you, my brethren in the faith, and make
it manifell (yvc^^i'^w) by all the figns of apoftleflu'p,

that the gofpel of falvation alone by Jefus Chrilt,

which has been conftantly preached by me wherever

I have been, is neither formed according to man's na-

tural tafte and temper, or for promoting his worldly

honour or interefts ; nor is it owing to the authority,

contrivance, or diftates of man.

12 For I neither received my commiffion to preach

it by the intervention of any mere man whatfoever ; no,

not from any of the apoftles themfelves ; nor was I

brought to the knowledge of it by any human inttruc-

tion ; but both my authority to preach it, and all my
acquaintance vpith it, were communicated to me by
an immediate revelation from him, who is God as

well as man, even Jefus Chrift himfelf, and /hat after

his refurredlion from the dead, (ver. i.) and exalta-

tion to his heavenly kingdom, which made way for

its being ftt forth in all its fulnefs and glory.

13 For ye cannot but have heard abundantly of

my former behaviour in my ftate of judaifm, when I

was a zealous profeffor and pradifer of that rehgion,

and fuch a bitter enemy to all that departed from it,

that I cruelly perfecuted the members of the New
Teftament- church of the living God, which, in its

catholic confideration, confifts of the vifible profefTors

of Chrift's name, wherever they are fcattered over the

face of the earth ; and I was fo cxceflively mad and

outrageous againll them, as to bind and drag fome of

them to prifon, and caufe others of them to fly their

country, others to renounce Chrift, and others to be

put to death : In this manner I made dreadful havoc

among them, and did my utmofl: to deilroy them,

root and branch, (^^/r viii; 3. and ix. i, 2. and

xxvi. 10, II.) like a furious warrior, when he pur-

fucs the flying enemy, and when he ftorms a town.

14 And at the fame time, I was a great proficient

in the knowledge and obfervation of all the religious

laws, doftrines, and cuftoms of the Jews, even to

their mofl; minute rites and ceremonies; and laboured

to propagate them beyond moll of my years and Hand-

ing am.ong mv own countrymen; being more eminent-

ly and remarkably zealous than they generally were,

or than is commonly known, for all the traditions of

my anceilors, as they have been handed down from

one generation to another, whether they were fuch as

were founded in a divine authority, or not. It cannot

therefore
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therefore be reafonably fuppofed, that fo thorough a

bigot as 1 was, fhould, all at once, abandon my for-

mer darling fentiments, temper, and courfe of life, in

which I had been educated and riveted from my child-

hood up, and fliould embrace and preach Chriil and

the golpel, in direft oppofition thereunto, and to all

my fecular interells, without fome extraordinary call

and divine influence from heaven.

15 But when it 15 But when God, who of his mere good pleafure,

pleaied God, who without merit as forefeen in me, {a({Je>Pic-xi fte) had
leparared tne from

^ j-^^. j^-^^^j^^jf ^„^ j^is fervice, as he did the
my mother s womb, r

, , , \ 1 r t u
and called me hy prophet Jeremiah, (chap. 1. 5.) before 1 was born,

his grace, aiid at the very time of his bringing me forlh out ot

my mother's womb ; and who accordingly aiterwards,

in'the exceeding riches of his fovereign and dillinguifh-

ing grace, whilft I was going upon a perlecuimg er-

rand to Damafcus, called me by an extraordinary mi-

raculous appearance and voice from heaven, and by

a powerful irrefiftible impreffion upon my heart, to

make me both a Chriftian and a minifter. [^A6h- ix.

3,—22.)

16 To reveal his 1 6 When, I fay, it feemed good in his fight, who
Son in rae, that I delights in mercy, to make a clear and full dilcovery

tSon ^'Iht he^ ^^ ^'^ ^^^^ ^°"' ^" ^'^ ^^^ ^^^"^^ ^^ P^'''°" ^^^ °^"

tl?en7immediately ^^es, righteoufnefs, and grace, not only to me, by

I conferred not external declaration, but likewife in me by internal

with fiefh and and efficacious illumination, (2 Cor. iv. 6.) that I

^^°°^ '

might both know and receive him for the falvation of

my own foul, and might preach him to the GentUesy

as well as Jews ; I did not ftand to confult the incli-

nations, eafe, and comforts of animal nature, which

confifts of flefli and blood, nor with the dictates of

human policy, relating to my worldly honour and in-

terells as a man, or relating to the apparent rifks, re-

proaches, and dangers, that I might be expoleU unto

by complying with this heavenly call *
; nor did 1

advife with any mortal man whatfoever about my du-

ty, in a cafe which was made fo divinely plain to me.

17 Neither went 17 No, nor did I fo much as go up to Jeriijalem-

I up to ferufalem ^q receive any further inftruftions or authority from

were apoftles be-
thofe that were called to' the apoftleflup before me;

fore me ; but I being entirely fatisfied with that immediate light and

went into Arabia, commiflion, which I had received from the Lord Je-
and returned a- fushimfelf: But haviner beo;un my minillry at Da-

NOTE.
* K% flej}} and blood is a defcription not advifing with men ; and fo what he

of mortal man, and the apoftle had here fays will be different from what he
fpoke (^ver. 10 ) of his feeking to pleafe add'; in tlie next verfe, and will help to

not man, but God ; his not confulfi?tg form a more beautiful gradation, tlian if

ivith fiejh and blood, may take in his we take it to be little more than expli-

not being influenced by a regard to catory of this,

human, worldly interefts, as well as his
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gain unto Damaf- mafcus, where my convcrfion was publicly known,
«"s- {/iBi ix. 20.) I went forthwith * firll of all into dif-

tar.t parts to preach Chriil to the jfeivSf in the coun-

try of yJrabia, where no apollle had been before

me, and I had no opportunity of converfing with a-

ny of them ; and from thence I returned back to Da-
mafcus.

tS Tiwn, after 18 Then, three years after God had made this
three years, I went vvonderful change upon me f, I took a journey to le-
MD to lerufalem ,. 1 r i iiri r

to fee. Peter and ^"Jolemy not to mcrcale my knowledge ot the gol-

ahode with him pcl, or to have my commiflion confirmed tor preach-

r.Jteen days. ing it, but only to make a brotherly vifit to Peter,

that great apoiUe of the circumcifion, that I might
have the pleafure of converfing a little with him, and
of hearing what the Lord had done by his and his

brethrens minillry in thofe parts, and of telling them
what he had likewife done by mine in other places,

fince he had called me by his grace : And Barnabas
having introduced me to him, and told him how I

had feen the Lord in the way, who had fpoken to

me, and how I had preached boldly at Dama/cus in

the name of Jefus, ( /^Bs ix. 27.) he readily received

me as a faithful difclple and minilter of Chrift, and I

• tarried with him no more than fifteen days,

r^ Bat other of 19 But I did not fo much as fee any other of the
the apoltles taw I apQ^I^g except one, who was then at jerufa/em like-
none, lave fames •/- j 1 \ --v .i t n. u t. ..i

the Lord's bro-
^^'^^ ' ^"'^ ^"^^ ^^'^^ James the Juit, who was brother

ther. o*" kinfman to our Lord Jefus, according to the flefh :

So that there is no room to imagine that 1 received

my knowledge of the gofpel, or my commiflion to

preach it, from the apoftolic college.

zo Now the 20 And (0=) as thefc things are of great import-
things which I ance for vindicating my character, and the dodrine I
write unto you.

pleach, both of which have been traduced by fome
behold, belorc God, * ' „ . r t n 1 A ^

I lie not. among you : Pray oblerve, 1 call the great God to

witnefs, and declare with all the folemnity of a reli-

gious oath, in his penetrating fight, to whom I muft

one day give an account, that all the fadfts I am re-

hearfing to you are ilridlly true ; there is no manner

of deceit or falffiood in my reprefentation of any of

them.
21 Afterwards I 2 1 After this fhort vifit at "jentjalem, I travelled

came into

NOTES.
« Though the word immediately is immediately from Chrift hirafelf for his

placed jiift before 1 covferred not ivith minilterial office, before he had the lead

^eJJj and blood, (ver. i6.) yet, as Mr. communication with anyone of the a-

Locke obferves, it principally relates poftles.

to. / tient into Arabia, which pioba- f This was the firft time of the apof-

bly was to preach the gofpel, though tie's going to Jenifaletn fince his con-

not mentioned, that being ot no import- verfion, which was feveral years before

ance to his argument, which was ro he became an aportle. (See the notes OS

^Jiew that he was completely furniflied ActsiX. 17. and xiii. 3.)
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came into the re- into the provinces of Syria and CiJicia, fome of the
gions of Syria and brethren of that church attending me iu my way thi-

'
"^"'

'

ther, as far as Cejaria, and fendrng me from thence

to Tarfusy with the kindeft cxpreffions of their care

and concern for my fafety, {^ABs is. 30.) which
(hewed their approbation of me.

2 z And was un- 22 But (os) all this while, I was not perfor.ally
known by face ^^^ Y^^o^^x^ to any of the other churdies of Judea, that
to the churches of . . , •' , .,_., ,/,./,• c
Jiidea, which weie ^^""^ joined together la the faith and tellowihip or

in Ghrift : the gofpel, as believers in Cbrift, who, profcffionally,

and, in the judgment of charity, really are united to

him ; and fo I cannot be fuppofed to have gathered

my light in the gofpel from them, any more than

from the apoilles.

23 But they had 23 All the knowledge they had of me was only by
heard only. That accounts, which they had received and propagated,
he whi«h perlecu- vi 1 • .• 1

- ^i_ r t ^i^^ ^»_

ted lis in times with admiration and joy, among themielves, that the

Ijaft, now [jreach- noted Saul, who formerly was the bittereil perfeciitor

eth the faith which of the Chriftians, was now himfelf a preacher of thofe
once he deltrojed. dodrincs of the gofpel, which they beheve, and which

he before did his utmofl: to fupprefs ; and fo is now
become a helper of their faith, whom he before en-

deavoured to deftroy, for their profeffion of it.

24 And they glo- 24 And thereupon they rendered hearty thanks
nned God in me. ^^^ ^^^j^^^ ^^ ^^^^ f _,^ ^^^ ^^^ ^j^^ j^^ ^^ ^^ f^^^j^

and wonderfully beftowed on me, the. chief of fin-

ners ; and for tlfe rich advantage that accrued to the

caufe of Chrift, as well as to my own foul, hy this

merciful and remarkable change that had been wTought

RECOLLECTIONS.
With what entire fatisfaeflion may we depend upon the divine authority of the

pofpe], which was delivered by the apoftle FauU who has teftified. even upon
oath, that he received it, together with his rommiflion to preach it, not from any
mere man, but immediately from Jefus Cliriil, who is Godunan 1 He is evidently

God, as all minifterial, apoftolic authority, (piritual hlefiings, and the whole of

the gofpel revelation, proceed jointly and equally from the Father and Him,
in diiilinifrion from, and in oppofition to, all that is derived from men; and he is

as evidently Man, as he died and lofe again from the dead : And O how infinitely

important and beneficial is bis death, who gave himfelf an atoning facrifi^)? for our

fins, that he might deliver us from them, and from all the evils of this prefent

world, according; to the qracious appointment of God our Father; and whofe re-

furreiflion is a high demonftration of the atceptabienefs and efficacy of his death for

thefe great and holy pnrp.ofes ' On this fuot we may comfortably hope for grace and
peace from the Father and Son ; and if orace hi" extended to U';, we cannot fail of

peace. But with what holy deteftation ihould we reject thofe that would corrupt

the j^ofpel of Chrift, and fubftitute another prercndeA }i;orpel in Its ftcad, for jufti-

firation in any other way, than alone through faith in him 1 How grievous and
aftoniniing is it, that anv, who once feemed to cmljrace this blefled gofpel, (hould

be turned afide from it to fome other fcheme of dodlrine, which, in reality, is no
gofpel at all, and never can bring falvation to them ! And how hea\7 is the curfe

that lies upon thofe that pervert them 1 But O, what a wonderful and happy
change does the grace of our Lord Jefns mal-TP. when it eftedlually reaches the

heart : It reveals Chrift in them that were utter ftrangers to him before ; and

makes
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makes them ready to confefs the ignorance and error that they formerly gloried in ;

it turns the greateft bigots for fuperftition and human traditions, and the moft in-

veterate enemies to €hrift, into fincere believers; it changes the molt furious per-

fecutors of his [people into true lovers of him and them, and into zealous preachers

of that gofpel which they before fought to deftroy ; and it makes them fuch faith-

ful fervants of Jefus Chrilt, as no longer feek to pleafe men, by any finful compli-
ances with them ; and when he calls them to his work, for which he feparated

them in his own purpofe, when they were born, and even before all worlds, they
yield obedience to him, without confulting the interefts of the flefh, or the opinloa
of men. And O what matter of thankfgiving and joy is it to his churches, when-
ever they hear of fuch monuments being raifed to the praife of the glory of his

grace, whether they have ever feen their faces or not 1 They glorify God for his

power and mercy in faving them, and for all the ferWce to his people and caufe

that is done, and may be further hoped for by thera.

CHAP. II.

The apqftle further proves the divine authority of his doBrine and
mijion by James, Peter and JohnV owning him. and Barnabas, as

apoflies of the Gentiles, and receiving Titus, a Greek, into their

Chriftian communion, luithout his being circumcifed, t,— to.

Gives an account of another intervieiu xoith Peter, at Antioch,
•where he publicly oppofed him for ]ud?ii\i\ng, il,— 14. and takes

occajion from thence to enter upon hii main point in view, rela-

ting to juflifcation by faith in ChriJ}, without the works of the

laWy l^y 21.

Text. Paraphrase.

'^"^^s ^liSr\ A '^ ^ ^"'"^^^'" *=''''^^"" ^^^"^ "^y apoftolic inftruc-

went up a^caln to
^^ox\% and commiffion are immediately from Chrift

Jerufxlem, with liimfelf, I would add, that I never faw any of the a-

Bnniabas, and took poftles again, till eleven years after my foremention-
Tituswith me al- gd vifit to Peter; (chap. i. 18.) when*, fourteen

years from the time of my converfion, I made a jour-

ney to Jenifalem, in company with my beloved bro-

ther Barnabas, my colleague in the apoftlelhip to

the Gentiles, (Afts xv. 2.) taking Titus alfo, a fe-

rious and excellent'young man, and minifter of Chvift,

along with me.
4 And I went 2 And I then went up to the church there, not to

rip by revelation |,g taught, or confirmed in my office, by them, or by
^"'^

the

NOTE.
* This was not the apoftle's fecond converted Gentiles, Arts xv. i,—4.

journey to yertijalem, when, whillt he which moft probably was about fourteen

was praying in the temple, he was in a years after his converfion, and confe-

traiice, and faw Chrift in perfon ; which qnently but eleven after his firft journey

he fpeaks of. ^£7/ xxii. 17, 18. and when thither, mentioned chap. i. iS. And
he probably received his apoltolic 4om- though he had been at Jenifalem to car-

milfion to the Gentiles. (Sec the note ry alms thither, (Ads xi. 29, 30. and
on A(2s is. 17.) But what he here xii. 25.) between thefe two journeys,

I'peaks of is his third journey to Jeni/a- yet, as he then faw none of the apoftles,

lem, which he took with Barnabas on it was needlefs for him to take any notice

occafion of the difpute that had been of it here. (See Dr. Ffbitl'fs note on

tailed at Atitiocb about circumcifing the this verfe.)
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and communicated the apoftles that were with theni ; but on an import-

unto them that a^t occafion, relating to the circumcifinp; of the be-
gofpel wLicl> I

iigyjnor Gentiles, which fume vchcmenily contended
preach amonjr die - o «- r . • i ^r, o
Gentiles, but pri- »0''» ^^ necefiary to falvation. {/liis xv. I, 2, 5. bee

vately to them the note there.) And this I did by fpecial direftion

which were of re- from the Lord *, to maintain the truth and purity
putation, left by ^f ^j^^ gofpel, according to the revelation that had
any means I (hould ,

^^
1 <- • a 1 1 t 1 -.u r

run, or had run in ^^^^ '"^"^ ^* ''^ ^'^ '"^ • ^""^ ^^"^" ^ "^^"^^ ihither, lo

. ..i. far was I from receiving the gofpel from them, that

(«i/«.%,£tuv) I explained it in its full extent to them,

fetting it forth at large, as I preached it among the

idolatrous, as well as other Gentiles; and declaring

what glorious fuccefs God had given me in that

work. {yJEls XV. 4, 12.) But I did this at fird on-

ly in a private manner, to perfons ot the greatcll; e-

minence and influence among them, alone, and be-

tween ouifelves, (fee the note on ASt; xv. 3.) as

thinking this to be the moft prudent method of pro-

ceeding, left, if thofe of the /Wrt/iz/ff^ party ihould

have had a full and plain account of it, before they

had been foftened by perfons of the greateil efteem

and reputation among them, that would own, or

countenance me in it, they Ihould have raifed furious

clamours againft me, and by one means or other,

fliould have defeated, in fome degree at leaft, the

good effecl of thofe fervices that I had further to

carry on among the Gentiles ; and even of thofe that

I had already been engaged in v.'ith happy fuccefs,

and with great labour, earneftnefs, and concern, like

one that lays himfelf out to the utmoll in running a

race.

But neither
^ But to fliew how iledfaftly and openly I ftuck

,

who was
jg ^^^,^ principles, and how far I was from going

with me, bem? a . '
,

.' T, . , .
i o

Greek was com- '"'^o ^"7 ^"ing, eitner m my preachmg or conduti,

lied to be cir- that looked like encouraging an obfervation of the

.•ncifed: ^/o/ij/f law, as neceffary to a man's being juftilied

and faved, I carried Titus along with me, as has been

faid, {ycr. i.) who, though a Greek, and fo a Gen-

tile by birth, was not conllrained to be circumcifed

at his converfion and admifiion into the miniftry ; nor

when I brought him to the apoftles at Jertffaleni, did

any of them infft on his beinj fo.

4 And
NOTE.

* By revelation (^nala airnxaXt/vI.(») is fuitable to the revelation which confti-

underftood by fome to fignify that the a- tuted him the apoftle of the Ge?iti'es,

poftle went according to the fpecial ap- telling the church at Jervj'aletn vhnc
pointnaent of God, as intimated by the things he had done among t!ie Gentiles

Holy Ghoft to the prophets of the church in purfuance of it: (See Dr. lVhitI>y\

at Aiitioch, and to himfelf. to comply note.) And as the '•onftnicVion of the

with their defire of his going on their words, and the truth of the fac>, may a-

meflage to jerufalem ; but others take gree to either of thele fenfes, I have gi-

it to mean, that in this journey he adVed ven them both a place in the piraphrafe.

Vol. IV. T t

Titus, who was
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4 And that be- 4 And I took this Chriftian minifter along with
caufe of fahe bre- ^^^ without fuffen'ng him to be circumcifed, on pur-
tbren unawares r^

^^ ^^^^ ^ ,

jj^ telbmony againft the erroneous
brought m, who ^ . . ^ ^ ^ r u -ni. -r •

i r n. i_ j

came in privily to opinion or lome or the rharilaical lect, who, pretend-

I'pyout our liberty, if>g to be believers in Chrift, had come from Judea ;

which we have in and, having been artfully introduced, infinuated them-
Chrift ^elus.jhat

jp^j^^g among the converts at Antkchy (Afts xv, i,

usTnto'^ondagel 5') * u»der the colour of Chriftian friends and bre-

thren, that they might have the better opportunity

for narrowly infpefting our principles and condudl,

and for cavilling againft that holy freedom, which we
are partakers of, by Chrift the only Saviour ; and

that they might impofe circumcifion as a badge and

bond of fubje£lion to the Mofaic law, as if he had

not delivered them that believe in him from that co-

venant and its curfe.
^

5 To whom we 5 This was fuch a bold and dangerous infult up-
gave place by fub- on the purity of the gofpel-doftrine of juftification a-
.leftion. no not for

j^^^ ,
^^^^.jj^ through faith in him, that how al-

an hour ; that the
, , / ^ '. - " • . \ r r

truth of the "of'jel
lowable ioever m lome cales, and under lome conli-

might continue derations, it may be to give way, for a time, to the

with you. weaknefTes and prejudices of honeft Chriftians, with

regard to the circumcifion of Jcwt'/h converts ;
(fee

the note and paraphrafe on j4cff xvi. 3.) yet when
the falfe brethren infifted on Gentile behevers being

circumcifed, and fo brought under an obligation to

keep the whole law of Mofcs, in order to their ac-

ceptance with God to eternal Hfe ; neither I nor Bar-

nabas, (ver. 2.) would by any means yield tO'them,

by confenting to fuch a fubjeilion to the law : (s<on

ii\ciy.iv Tjj vT^-orcty/i) No, in a cafe of fuch vaft im-

portance, we would not comply with them in the

leaft, for fo much as one hour, or in any one in-

ftance whatfocver, that the true doftrine and defign

of the gofpel of the grace of God, relating to juftifi-

cation in his fight, might continue uncorruptcd a-

mong you, and all the reft of the believing Gentiles.

6 But of thofe 6 But as to thofe of my fellow-apoftles, James,
who fecmed to be Peter^ and John, (ver. 9.) who are indeed eminent
fomewhat. (what-

f^^vants of jefus Chrift, and are highly magnified by
foevcr tliey were, .,.•'. ,

' '5 r
it makethT^o mat- yowv jiidai'zing teachers, as every way to be preter-

ter to me : God red to me, whatfocver they have been formerly, {vS\i)

accepteth no man's Jt does not at all afFeA my charafter, nor does it make

whi'^feero'ed tn7e '"^ ^ ^'^'' ^^"^'" '''' ^'""'^*-'' '^^^" ^ ^°"^^ ^^^^^ ^^^"'

ff>mswhTt^,JU' whether they were fo great and valuable in them-

ference fclves, or in your account, or not : That God, who
called

NOTE,
* Falfe brethren Tinazvares brought here is a manifeft reference to what is

in, is thought by fome to be meant of recorded, A^s xv. i, &.c. I rather con-

their being brought into the private af ceivp tliat the church at Antioch is ia-

fembly at Jerujalem, ver. 2. But as tended.
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ference added no-

th'wg to me.
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7 But contrari-

wiie, when thry

law that the gof-

pel of the uncir-

cumcifionwascom-
mitted unto me, as

the ^ofpel of the

circumcifion was
unto Peter

;

S (For he that

wrought effedlual-

ly in Peter to the

apoftleihip of tlie

circuracifion, the

fame was mighty
in me towards the

Gentiles)

9 And when
James, Cephas, arid

John, who Teemed

to be pillars, per-

ceived the. grace

that was given un-

rp me, they gave

to me and Barna-

bas the right hands

offellowlhip; that

'we f/jould go unto

the heathen, and

they unto the cir-

cumcifion.

called me, as well as them, to the apoftleflilp, has no

regard to any man's perfon whatfoever, on account

of names and parties, pr of external privileges and ap-

pearances ; but reveals his gofpel, and gives his com-

miffion for preaching it, to whom, and in what way
he pleafes, as he has in an immediate manner to me,

without any afiiftance from them ; for, be ihey ever

fo great, I mull fay, that none of them, in the con-

verfatiou I had with them, contributed any thing to

the improvement of my knowledge, beyond what I

had learned from Chrill before ; nor did any ot them

pretend to find feult with, or go about to correft and

mend, what I had preached and done among the

Gentiles.

7 But, on the contrary, when they heard the ac-

count, which I and my brother Barnabas gave them,

of what the Lord had wrought by us among the Gen-

tiles, (Afts XV. 5, 12.) they plainly perceived tliat

I was intrufted by a divine conimifTion with the mi-

niftry of the gofpel of falvation to the uncircumcifed

heathens, as Peter was of the fame gofpel, for the

fubilance of it, to the circumcifed Jews. ( See the

note on Rotn. ii. 26.)

8 For it appeared by undeniable fads, that the

fame Lord, who worked effeftually in and by Peter,

and had produced wonders of miracles and of grace,

as the feals of his apoftolic miflion to the circumcifed

Jews ; had likewife worked with equal power and

efficacy in and by me, unto as full and clear a demon-

ilration of my apoftolic million to the uncircumcifed

Genti/es.

9 And when thofe famous apoftles, James, Peter

and John, knew how remarkably GodTiad honoured

me with his free favour, in qualifying me for, calling

me to, and owning me in my miniftry to the Gen-

tiles ; they, who are indeed eminent fervants of Chrift,

and who in the account of mine enemies themfclves,

were efteemed as the principal fupporters, maintain-

ers, and defenders of the gofpel ; they, I fay, took

me and my fellow-labourer Barnabas by the right

hand, as a fymbol of receiving us into their brother-

ly afFeftion and communion, and readily owning us

as the apoftles of Chrift ; and they agreed, that, ac-

cording to what he had difcovered of his mind and

will relating to us, we lliould go on, in his name and

ftrength, preaching to the Gentiles, and taking them

for our principal province, as we had begun to do

before ; and that they themfelves would perfift in

preaching to the Jews, and taking them for their

chief province to carry on the work of Chrift among

T t 2 them;
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them ; and fo we cordially widied each other fuccefa

iu the name of the Lord.
10 Only they 10 Only the three apoftlcs united in their earned

ruould tliat we requert, that we v/ould be mindful of the neccffitous
flTJuld remember --,1 -n- • 1 r -i 1 \ c^

the poor; the fame
Chnftians in thofe perdous days among the >:w, to

whitli I iiho was procure charitable contributions for their relief from
forward to do. among the Gentile converts, that might be both able

and willmg to affift them ; which was fo laudable,

companionate, and needful a work, that whether they

had mentioned it or not, I was of my own accord de-

firous to engage in it, not only from my natural af-

fection to my own countrymen, and from the hearty

and impartial love I bear to all Chrill's poor, without

diftinftion of parties, for his fake ; but likewife from

a confideration that tlie Gentile Chrillians were debt-

ors to the Jews, as they received the gofpcl from
them ; and fo, being made partakers of their fpiritua!

things, ought to miniller to them in carnal things,

(i Cor. XV. 26, 27.) By all this it plainly appears,

that there was an entire agreement between the other

apoUles and me at 'Jcru/a/em ; and that they tho-

roughly approved of my doftrine and commiflion, as

of the lame divine authority with their own.
11 But when Pe- 1 r But when afterwards * Peter came to ^rttioch,

"nZX "Twitr
^^^^^" ^^^® ^^^^ ^^^ memorable church of the Gentile

iloud'^.im to" 'the
Chriilians, (y/t7.rxi. 26.) yea, the very church that

fare, becaufe he fent me and Bornabas to Jerufa/c??}, on tlie qucflion

v.as to be bla- about the Gentiles being obliged to be circumcifed,
^'^^^- and received an anfwer in the negative, {^-^ffs xv. i,

—32.) I knowing myfclf to be no way inferiur in

office to him, and finding an inconfillency in his con-

CiwQi here with his avowed principles at "Jernfaleviy

did not go about to reproach him behind his back
;

but, in faithfulnefs to my trull, took the liberty to

oppofe and reprove him perfonally to his face ; bc-

caufe, notwithilanding all his greatnefs and goodnefs,

he, being left to his own fpirit, behaved at fuch a

rate as deferved to be openly difcountenanced and con-

demned f.
1 2 For

N O T i: S.

* Some have thought that this w^as mentions -oer. r. of this chapter. (See

before the council at Jenifalein ; (AiH-s the note there.)

:Jiv.) hut I rather incline to ihofe that take f As what the apoftle writes, in this

it to have been after, for the order of the and the three following veries, is adnii-

narrative fpeaks for this; and Paul and rabl»/uited to his purpole, for Uipporting

Buninhas certainly went to Aiitioih his ;i«thovity. as equal to that of Peter

with the decree of the council, and con- hinifelf; fo it gives us a flag;rant proof

tinned there preaching the word for fome againft the popifh pleas for the fuprema-

time afterwards. {Ads xv. 22, 35.) cy of iV^fr and liis pretended fucceflbrs;

But it docs not appear that Paul had and (hews, that the apoltles themfelves

feen Peter more than once before his were neither infallible nor impeccablt-,

third journey to Jcnifakm, v.-hich he any further than they v.xre under the

immediate
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iz For before J 2 For at his firft coming to A'niioch, before the

that certain came arrival of fomc zeabusyW/?/;?///?- Chrittians, that came
«rom James, he did

^ ^^^^ ;xnoi\\c JameSy he knowing his Chrittian-li-
eat with the Gen- , ^ f ""^

,• i , ,• i i •

tiles : but when berty, trecly convcried, and lat down to meals m a

they were come, friendly manner, with the bcHeving Gentiles, with-

he withdrew, aivl out any fcriiplc on account of their not being cir-

leparateJ him'^''. cumcifed, or of their different meats and ways of

"
,

I

dreffing them, than v/ere allowed by the M'ljhic law :

cumcifion. But as foon as thofe brethren arrived, he temporized

fo far, as to carry it fliy tpward the Genii/e converts,

a.nd decline all further convcrfes in a focial and fami-

liar manner with them, through his fear of offending

thofe zealots, and railing their prejudices, rage, and

outcries againil him.

I-, And the o- 1 3 And the reft of the Jcivijl Chriftians at yJn-

ther Jews dia'em- liocb, that had pretty well got over their old preju-
l.led hkevvife with

^j^^^ airainlt the believing Genti/er, en account of

that Barnabas alfo their not being circumciled, were lo unnappuy mil-

was carried away led by Pe/er's behaviour, as to follow his Iteps under
with their diflimu- feigned pretences of its being unla\yful ; or at leaft

''^^'""' inexpedient to affcciate freely with them. And as a

bad example in the greateil and beft of men is, of all

others, the moft enfnaring and deiiling to thofe that

have a good opinion of them ; fo even Barnabas
himfelf, though he was an excellent Chriftian and a-

poftle of the Gentiles, was carried away with the

Iheam, and under the power of temptation and re-

maining corruption^ was likewife drawn by fpecious

pretences, contrary' to his own judgment, to fall in

with this pernicious fchemc.

14 But when 1 4 But when, in reflection on their conduft, I

I faw that they perceived that, in this particidar, they did not adt up
walked not up- ^^ ^^e fimplicity and godly fincerity of the Chriilian-
nehtly, arcordinsf , o 11 -i • 1 r
to the truth of the charaaer, nor regularly trace, with a right foot,

goipe!, I faid unto ("v* o^^ovoh^c-i') or behave correfpondent to the true

Peter before them fpirit and dehgn of the gorpel-doclrine of juftification.

^"TeW'irveft'"af
^^"""^ ^^ ^^'"^'^

' "^^ ^^'''' ''^^^ ^'^^^'^ ^'^^ ^"^^ '""^'S"

ter the manner\f nation; and applying myfelf perfonally to Peter, as

Gentile?, and not the ringleader in this dangerous fort ffdouble-dealing,

as do the Jews, I faid to him publicly, in the prefence of Barnabas
why compelleft gpj ^\\ \\iQ judaizers, by way of caution and rebuke

to°live ^as do the
^*' them as well as him, and of confirmation to the

Jews? believing Gentiles, Since you, who are yourfelf o-

riginally a Jew, think proper, and make no fcruple,

on
NOTE.

immediate conduct r.nd influence of the that we might not be mifled by them.

Holy Ghoit : But this no way affedts the and might be allured, that, where no

rule of faith, which we have in the writ- fucli intimation is given, and nothing of

ten word of God, and which faithfully that kind appears from the nature of

condemns fuch things in the apoftles things, we may fafely depend on the di-

themfelve?, as proceeded from their own vine authority of wliat they faid and did.

fpirit, and not from the Spirit of God, (See the note on i Cor, vii. lo.)
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on Ibme occafions, to converfe with, and conform to

the cuitoms oF the Gentiiei., without refpccl to any
tijilindion of nations or meats, or regard to the pro-

hibitions of the law of Mofes about them ; and fmce
you do not always confine yourfelf to the ceremonial

culloms of the jewsy How unreafonable, injurious,

and fclf- condemning is it in you, by this your refu-

•fing for fear of the Jews to converfe or eat with the

Ge/iu/esy to entice and influence them, that never

were under the law, to go into an obfervation of it

after the manner of the Jews, as if they could not

otherwife be accepted of God ? How abfurd and con-

trary to the truth of the gofpel is this !

15 We who are ij For we, Peter, Barnabas, Paul, and other be-
Jews by nature

\[^^.^j^ ^,ho aie lews by birth, and as fuch were
and not iinners 01 , 1 1 1 , • 1 1 1 •

the Gentiles
counted an holy people, and tramed up under the m-
ftruttions and obligations of the Msfaic law, and were

not finners of the Gentile race, who were always ut-

ter ftrangers to that law, and looked upon as the moft

profligate and abandoned wretches

;

1

6

Knowing that 16 We, I fay, when God came to work effedtual-

a man is not jufti-
jy ^^^^ ^g |jy j^jg Spirit, were fully convinced, that

fied by the works "^^ / -^jr j ^- j

of the law but by
'''O i^^a^ can be acquitted from condemnation, and ac-

die faith of Jefus cepted cf God as righteous, by his performances of

Chrifc, even we the works of the law, in any view or confideration of
have believed in ^\^^^ whatfoever, but that this benefit is to be obtain-

iSn.ig^h'j'be' uftt
^^ "^^""^^y through faith in Chrift, on account of that

*ed*hy the faith of perfeA nghteoufnefs, which he has wrought out in

thrift ; and not by conformity and fatisfadtion to the holy and broken
the works of the j^^ , gy^n we, (who ftood upon better terms for life

Tl ^""f rt^
^^^ than the Genti/es) being made thoroughly fenfiblc

works or the law - , . , , '.,*',
, ,• r^i. n »u

ihaU no flefli be o* ^'"s, have been induced to beheve m Chnlt, as the

•uaified. only Saviour, for this very end and purpofe, that wc

might be jultified unto eternal hfe, entirely and alone

through faith, as apprehending and receiving him,

and not at all, neither in whole nor in part, by our

own performances of the deeds of the law. And
there was an abfolute neceflity for our taking this

courfe, as fver we would not mifcarry in an affair of

fuch vaft importance : (much more muft it be fo for

the Gentiles, who have ftill lefs pretences, than we had,

to depend upon their own works) For confidering

the flrift demands of the law, and the great and ma-

ny defedls that are found in the heft of us, it is im-

pofTible that any man living, be he Jew or Gentile,

fhould be juilifi'ed by his obedience to its moral, and

much lefs to its ceremonial precepts, or by any per-

fonal righteoufnefs of liis own *, as the fcripture it-

felf afTures us. IPj'alm cxliii. 2.)
^ -^

17 But

NOTE.
* Tlie apoftle's citing this pafiage of krioture, in proof that they could not be

jultified
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17 But if while 17 But if, wliilft in this manner, we, in a way of
we leek to be juf- believing, feek for jiiftification alone by what Chrilt
tified by Chnft, we

h^s done and fuffered in our room and (lead, which
ourlclves alio are . . t n 1 • • /it j 1

found fuiners is is the proper nieanin^r or what 1 call beinp, juttinea by

therefore Clnift the the faith of Chriil
;

(ver. 16.) If at the fame time
minifter of fin ? ^yg ourfelves are found to be under guilt and condem-

lorbid.
nation, as unpardoned and accurfed Tinners, which is

the cafe with all thole that are under the law; (^cbap.

iii. 10. and Ror;i. iii. 19.) fhall we therefore fay,

that, after all that Chriil has revealed about the way
of falvation, and has wrought in us by his Spirit to

make us renounce all expeftations of being julbficd

by the law, he is the author of a difpenfation, which,

inftead of bringing in righteoufnefs to eternal life,

leaves us under the guilt of fin, and confequently un-

der its power, to be deak with as tranfgreffors * ?

Deteftable thought ! Far be it from ever entering in-

to my mind.

I S For if I build 1 8 For if I again go about to fet up the rlghte-

again the things oufnefs of the law for jullification before God, after

I^mzkl '^m'^-rd/'^a
^ ^^^ renounced all regard to it for that purpofe,

tranfgreHbr. which is like a foohfh builder's erecting the fame lort

of houfe, that he had pulled down as infufficient to

anfwer his end, I Ihould gricvoufly offend againft

God and my own confcience, by falling from the

dodlrine of grace, [chap. v. 4.] and defeating n.^

own defign in believing on Chrift alone for jullifica-

tion ; and fhould reduce myfelf again to a llite of

guilt and condemnation, which, accoi-ding to the te-

nor of the law, muft be the cafe of every one that

has tranfgreffed it. [Chap. iii. lo.) But this I can

never be perfuaded to do.

19 For I through 19 For by the deep fenfe I have of the fpiritu-

the law am dead ^Hty, extent, and ftriftnefs of the law, in its demands
tot e aw,

^^^^ for juflification, and of God's defign to convince of

fin,

NOTES.
juftified by the works of the law, rtiews whole tenor of the apoftle's argument

;

that he included the works of the moral, and the only objedlion. as I conceive, a-

as well as of the ceremonial law; for gainft it is, that a miniver of fin, ac-

David undoubtedly did fo wlien he faid, conlin^ to the genuine fenfe of that ex-

i^Pfal. cxliii. 2. the place here referred preffion. fi^tiifies one that countenances

to) hi thy fghtfjall no man living be or fome way contributes to it : But this

jellified; and our apoftle alledging it in idea will be included, if we confider tliat

the fame argument, Rom. iii. 19, 20. ex- vnpcirdoned fin is always reigning fin,

plains it, as relating to the law, in fuch and its s^uilt being charged upon us, I'ub-

a manner, as can agree to none but the jecis us to its power and dominion ; and
moral law; for he there fjjeaksofit as the fo if we are really unjuftificd, while we
law, by which the nvhule world it become feek and profefs to be juditied by Cbrift,

guilty before God, and by ivhich is the we, in effect, are ftill under the power
kfiowledge offin. (See the note there.) of fm ; and if Chrift's docflrine of juftifi-

* There is the greateft difficulty in cation alone by him leaves us in that

fixing the determinate fenfe of this verfe; Hate, he thereby, inftead of delivering

but the interpretation ^iven in the para- us from fin, the more effeclually binds it

phrafe feems to fall in diredly with the upon us.
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live unto fin, and not to jultlfy the finner by it, I am quite taken
*^'""' off frotn, and dead to all my former expeftations of

righteoufnefs to eternal life hv it ; [Rom. vii. 9, 10.)

and now fee that I am diicharged from the Mofaic
law, as a covenant of works, that I might live in a

i^ate of favour and acceptance with God, tlirough

the rightcoufnefs of Chrift, in whom I have believed

for this very purpofe *
; and that being divorced

from the law as my firft hufband, and married to

Chrill, I might live upon better principles, to better

ends, and under new obligations, in all holinefs to

God, according to the unchangeable rule of obedi-

ence, which he has laid down in the law. [Row. vii.

1,-6.)
_

40 I am cruci- 20 I, in this manner, am crucified to the law, or,
fied with Chnft :

^^^j^^ j^ ^^^^j^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^. ^j^^ j^^ j„ crucified to
neverthelelsllive; ,, . . ^^5,' m -i- r
yet not I, bat ^'^i ^^ t° ^'' expectations or lite, or poliibility or at-

Chrift liveth in taining it by any perfonal obedience to its precepts ;

me
:

and the lite J have entirely done wiLli it for any uich purpofe,
which I now lire through, and together with, and by virtue derived
in the fieill, I , ^,i -n ,

°
•,- , . 1 -. r j

live by the faith
^"^^"^ Cnnlt, who was crucineJ to bear its curie, and

of the Son of God, cancel its obligation as a covenant : Nevcrthelefs,

who loved me, and whilft I am, in this fenfe, dead to the law, I am
;>aje l.imfelf fjr

j3,.oi,g}^i- Jnto a ftate of juilification to life, and am en-

abled on that foundation to bring forth living fruits

of rightcoufnefs to God
;

yet this life, in either of

thefe coniiderations of it, is not owing to any thing

in myfclf, but only to Chrift, who lives as a head of

righteoufnefs, and a head of influence in me, by vir-

tue of my union with him ; fo that it is not fo much
I that live, as Chrift that lives in me ; and the life of

pardon and acceptance with God, and for his glory,

to which I am now reftored, and according to whicli

I continue to live and aft, whilft I am here In the

body, is not by the works of the law, nor according

to tile dictates of the flefh, but only by that faith^

which renounces every thing of fclf, and carries me
" out to the eternal Son of God, as relying entirely

upon him, and deriving all vital influence from him,

who, in tiie greatnefs of his endearing, matchlefs, and

dilUnguifliing grace, without any defert in myfelf,

loved mc, and freely gave l.imfelf up to the worft of

deaths, to make a complete atonement for my fin f

,

and
NOTES.

* I think interpreters, by having ge- broufjht into view the life oijufiifiratio?!,

r.erally dropped the notion of living to as well as of fandtification and holinefs,

God, in a (late of pardon and acceptance in this part of the apoftle's reafoning.

with him, in this and the following verfe, f The apoftle's faying fo emphatical-

lofe fight of the apoftle's main argument, ly, and with appropriation, Chrift /oi'e.i

as if it had no concern here, and make me, and gave himfelffor vie, intimates,

the conneiftion of the 21ft verfe with that he looked upon this as a peculiar fa-

thefe very abrupt ; and therefore I have vour to him, in diltiniftion from the bulk
of
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and to redeem me from its power, and from the wrath

to come, and entitle me to eternal life.

31 I do not fruf- 21 In all this I ftick clofe to my evangelical prin-

trate the grace of ciples, I do not, I dare not, I would not be fo un-

t*^oufnefrrL''^b •
g'^'^^f^^ ^^ to defpife, rejeft, or make void («>£ u^i-

Saw.'thenChrift '"'") the gofpel of grace, the teve of Chrift, and the

is dead in vain. free favour of God, in giving him for us, and accept-

ing us as righteous through faith in him, as they do

who plead for jullification by the works of the law* :

For if righteoufnefs to eternal life were to be wrought

out by our obedience to the law, under any confider-

ation of it whatfoever, there would then have been

no need of his dying to difcharge us from condemna-

tion, and entitle us to life ; and fo the grace of God,

which appears in his death, anfwers no purpofes of

this kind, that might not have been anfwered with-

out it ; nay, if the law bears any part in our jiiilili-

cation, his death was infufficient of itfelf for it, and

grace is no more grace. (Rom. xi. 6.)

RECOLLECTIONS.
With what remarkable prudence did the great apoftle, gradually and feafonably,

communicate the gofpel of Chrift in all its extent, light, and glory; firft to per-

fons of chief efteem, rank, and influence in the church, that, being countenancd

by them, it might have the eafier accefs to the prejudifed minds of others, and that

he might not lofe the great end of his miniftry, in which he laboured for the ial-

vation of immortal fouls '. With what faithfulnefs did he, together with all his pru-

dence, ftick to his evangelical principles, and execute his commiffion, in not luf-

fering "XiUis to be circumcifed, when an ill ufe was likely to be made of it, to the

fubverting of the gofpel '. And with what evidence did he fupport the divine au-

thority of his office, as equal to that oi Peter, or of any other apoltles \ Accord-

ingly. Jnmfs, Peter, and John, neither of which claimed a fuperiority over thf^

other, upon hearing with what glorious efficacy Chrift had exerted his power ia

and by him, could not but embrace him with the aftecflion of brethren ; and while

they could add nothing to the revelation, or the commiffion, which he had recei-

ved', they chearfully agreed, that he and Barnabas fliould go on with rtieir work

principally among the Gentiles, wifiiing them profperity in the name of the Lord ;

and that they themfelves would moftly continue to preach the fame gofpel to the

Jews. And Paid, to ffiew his.aftecfUon to Jeivi/h converts, without diftinc^tion

of parties, was as willing to do what in him lay for the relief of their poor, as their

own apoftles could wifli him to be. But. alas I how far may the beft of God's fer-

vants and people be fuffered, under the power of temptation, to adl unbecoming

the fincerity of their Chriftian charader, and injurioufly to the true gofpel of

Chrift : Witnefs Peter, Barnabas, and many other believing Jews. And how
dangerous are great examples, when they take a wrong turn ! Whatfoever there-

fore any man's authority, reputation, or pretences be, an unworthy behaviour is

to be detefted and oppofed in them, as well as in perfons of lower charaifler ; and

they who publicly ottend, ffiould be as publicly rebuked, that others may hear and

fear. And with what earneftnefs, zeal, and holy boldnefs, fhould gofpel mmifters, and

Chriftianstoo, contend for the pure doctrine of juUitication aloue by Chrift, through

faith in him, in oppofuion to juftification by any works of the law '. Their own ex-

perience, under the faving convictions and operations of the Spirit, leads them to

believe

NOTES,
of mankind, and particularly from thofe of the law, is of equal force in every con-

that were ftrangers to his living in them, fideration of them ;
and therefore is not

* The reafoii which the nisofcle. here to be reftrained to the works of the ce-

gives .-^gainft juftitication by the works remonial law.

Vol. IV. U u
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believe in Clirift alone for this purpofe, asknowinj^ that tl.ey were before in a ftate

of" condemnation, and that by the deeds ot the law no man ran be jultified. They,
by their inlight into the true nature and defign of the law itfelf, are dead to all

rxpeiftations of being juftified by it, that they may look for this benefit alone from
Chrift, through his atoning blood and facrifice ; and may live by faith on him for

it, and for quickening and fanftifying influence to enable them to live in all holy

obedience to God, according to the everlafting rule of righteoufncfs, as contained

in the moral law. This is indeed not fo much their own living, as Chrift's living

in them : And to take any other courfe ibr feeking acceptance with Cod, and ef-

fe(flual influence for living to him, is to go about to build what they themfelves

had before dcftroyed, and to fubjetfl tliem to a ftate of guilt and condemnation, as

fmners whom the law can never juftify ; and it is to render the free grace of God,
and the meritorious death of Chrift ufelefs, and of none effect : But O how delight-

ful is it, when the believer can make a perional claim to Chrift, and fay on good

grounds, He loved me, and gave himfelf for me 1

CHAP. III.

1'he apojlle reproves^ and warmly expojlulates with the Galatians/or

their folly in departing from the great doEirine ofjufifcation a-

lone through faith in Chrift i,— i;. efablifhes this doBrinefrom
the example of AbrahamV juflificationy 6,—9. from the tenor of
the laWi and the feveriiy of its curfe^ from which believers are

redeemed by Chrijl, that they might be bleffed with Abraham, 10,

— \^. from theflability of the covenant ofpromifes made with him,

which the law could not difannul^ andfrom the inconjifency ofjuf-

tifcation by the free promife, and by the law, 1 1;,— 18. He ne-

ver thelefsfhews that the law had its ufe, as it was given to finners

among the Jews to convince them of their need of a Saviour, and
was afchool-mafler to lead them to Chrift, 19,— 2^. and that un-

der the gofpel-Jlate true believers are, without difiinBion of nations,

or of external circumjiances, all one in Chriji, and heirs ofAhn-
ham'j- blejings, 26,—28.

Text. Parap h r as f, •

Q FOOLISH Ga- QH, yc thoughtlefs, Jnconfiderate, flupld Gfl/o//-

hatll'^Tcwitc'Ied
^^

f"'-
(«-.T«0 I would not reproach you

;
but

vou, that ye ^Y heart is moved with tender compaihon toward

ihould not obey you, and with holy zeal for the purity of the gofpel,

the truth, before which is corrupted among you : By what artful infi-
vyhofe eyes Jefus ^^.^^-.^..^ ^^^ Uratagems has Satan, or any falfe teach-
Chiift h;ith been i_- n rr-ri
evidently fet forth, ^'"> ^^ "'^ initrumtnt, lo lar intatuated you, as to pre-

'.ruciiicd among vent your continuing to adhere, and yield yourfelves
"11

'

up to the true gofpel- doftrine of juftification alone by
Jcfus Chrill, through faith in him, (chap. ii. 16.)

who in his fuffcrings and death has been in as lively

and affecting a maimer reprefented, and, as it were,

painted out among yon, in the preaching of the gof-

pel, and in the adminillration of the Lord's fupper,

as if ye had adually feen him hanging upon the crofs

with your bodily eyes ; and the defign of whofe cru-

cifixion.
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cifixion, to deliver you from the law, as a covenant

of works, has been clearly opened to you ?

z This only 2 Let me only afl{ you this fair and plain queftion,

would I learn of to convince you of your prodigious folly and madnefs
you Received ye

j^g^gj^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ partakers of the Holy Spirit,
the Spirit by the , , . ' ^

'
p

^
5 j •

i
• i • •

works of the law, (which lo many ot you were endued with, in his mi-

or by the hearing raculous gifts, and I would charitably hope, in his

of faith? graces too) by the miniftratlon of the h\x, or on ac-

count, or by means of any works performed by you
in obedience to that miniilration of death and con-

demnation ? (2 Cor. iii. 7, 9.) Or, on the contrary,

was it not by means of your hearing and embracing

the dodlrine of faith in Chrift alone for juilification,

even that word of faith which we preach, and is the

miniilration of the Spirit, andof righteoufnefs? {Ro?/;.

X. 8. and ir^or. iii. 8, 9.) Which of tliefe is it that

God has owned with fuch remarkable tokens of his

favour and acceptance ? The faft evidently proves,

and ye mull furely acknowledge, that it was not by
the hrft, but by the lail of thefe difpenfations ; efpe-

cially conlidering that many of you never fo much as

heard of the law of 'Mo/es, till after ye were convert-

ed from your Gentilifm.

3 Are ye fo foo!- 3 Having then fet out fo happily and hopefully in

i(h ? having bc^un your Chrillian courfe, under the light and influence of
in the Spirit, are

^^^ g j^; ^j.j^ ^,^^^^ .^ ^^^j^ f^^. ^jj jj^ceptance to c-
ye now made per-

, ,r t 1 r 1 r 1 1

feci by the flelh ?
temal lite, according to the tenor or the golpel ; how
furprilingly ftvipid and irrational is it, for any of you
to imagine, that your juilification is to be completed

by your own obedience to the law, which may be

termed Jleji, in oppolition to the gofpel, as it is dcl-

titute of the Spirit, (2 Cor. iii. 6,—^8.) and a man
is bound to obey the whole of it by the fiefhly ordi-

nance of circumcifion
;
[Ga/. v. 3.) as its ceremonial

rites fanftify only to the purifying of the lielh
;
{Hcb.

ix. 13.) and as feeking juilification by any works
of the law is pleafing to the fleih, is taught by
the wifdom of the flefli, and gratifies the pride of

corrupt nature, in giving it occafion of alTuming

glory to itfelf J {Row. iv. 2.) But all this is fo far

from perfecting, that it is direftly fiibvevfive of the

gofpel-dodtrine, in this grand article of it.

4 Have ye fuf- 4 And as ye have fuffered a great deal of perfecii-

fered fo many tion, by the inftigation of your adverfaries the Jewfy
things m vain ? {q^ y^^j. profeffion of this very doftrine ; how pre-

pofteroufly weak and foolifh has your fubmitting

to fo many hardfiiips on that account been, with-

out any manner of fpiritual benefit to yourfelves? If,

after a!l, (which God forbid) ye fhould apoftatize ;

and fo both your profefilon and fufferings fhould prove

lo be ur.proiitablc and vain.

U u 2 5 To

if it be yet

vam.
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e, He therefore 5 To return therefore to my argument, [ver. 2.)
that miniftreth to whether ye confider Chrift as the author *, or me as
you the Spirit, anJ

^^^j ^^^ inftrument, of communicating to fome of
xviirketh miracles '

, n r 1 -r 1 r 1 tt 1 r. •

^mm-yovi, doth he Y'^"* ^t leall, iuch gifts and graces of the Holy Spi-

it by the works or rit, as are tokens of God's accepting you ; and of
the law, or by the fuch wonderful miracles as are a divine atteltation to
hearing of faith ? ^j^e truth of the gofpel ; are thefe powerful and gra-

cious effefts produced under the influence of Chrill's

Spirit, by means of my preaching, or of your doing,

the works of the law, in order to your juftification ? It

is evident that there can be no pretence of this kind.

Or were thefe favours conferred upon you, by means

I of your hearing and embracing the doftrine of faith

in Chrift, as alone fufficient to anfwer that end ? They
certainly were : And this is a teftimony from God,
that your juftification is no w'ay owing to the law,

but only to Chrift, through faith in him.

6 Even as Abra- 6 Even as it was in the cafe of Abraham., (Gen.
ham believed God, xv. i, 5, 6.) that eminent father of the faithful, whe-

:;; t'SLTrlX ^h-- >^^ - ^-«'^'^-' (-^- ^S, 29.) who gave ere-

teoulnels.. 'i't to, and refted upon, the promife which God
made to him of the Me/Jiah; (ver. 8, i6.) and what
he apprehended, and believed in the promifed Saviour

for, was imputed to him for righteoufnefs unto jufti-

fication. (See the note on Rom. iv. 3.)

7 Know ye there- 7 Be ye therefore afl^ured, that they who are true
fore, that they believers in Chrift, according to the promifcs, as that
V iciaieo 11,

o-reat patriarch was, are in a fpiritual fenfe the true
the lame are the

, ., ,
^

r ?/ / i 1-^ 1

children of Abra- children 01 Abraham, whom God owns and accepts

ham. as fuch, that they may be bleffed together with him.

S And the fcrip- 8 And as there is but one way of any finner's be-
.tureforereeingthat ing juftificd ; fo the Holy Ghoft, by whofc infpira-
God u-ould iu,'4i. .-^ \x r • . f u r\\A n^\v •
fv the heathen " ^ Icriptures or the Uld ieitament were writ-

throu"h faith, ten, foreknowing that God defigned, in due time, to

5)reached before juftify the idolatrous Gentiles, as well as others, on-
thc Rofpel unto ]y through faith in Chrift, intimated it long before-

7 ^"j^
'^'n u"'^\\ hand, even before the inftitution of circumcifion, and

In thee lliall all '. . r 1 1 1 1 1 t -t r r 1 •

nations be blefs- ^ne giving or the law, by the glad tidings or laivation

ed. which he publiihtd in his promife to Abraham, fay-

ing, (^Gcn. xii. 3.) In thee, meaning in thy feed, as it

is afterwards explained, {^chap. xxii. 18.) /. e. through

the obedience and fufferings of the Mejfiah, who will

defcend from thy loins, fhall perfons of all nations, whe-

ther "^jexvs or Gentiles, be gracioufly accepted of God,

and blefTcdvvith ;ill fpiritual and eternal blefiings,

9 From
NOTE.

* He that miniflers ox fiipplief (0 ci- introduced into the paraphrafe in a man-
^Bgnyav') may relate either to Cbri/i, ner fuirable to the different concernment

wlio was mentioned, {iter, i.) or to the that Chrift and the apoftle had in th9

Kpoftle himlelf, thouj>h he in modefty things here mentioned.

concealed liis own name ; and both ar©
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9 So then they 9 From heiice therefore it plainly follows, that

which be of faith, they, who are partakers of a true and lively faith
are blelTed with -^ ^j^^jj^ ^^^ f^^j^ ^^ 1^^ juftified merely on his ac-
laithtul Abraham.

1 r 1 • »
, j i- • \ 1

count, whatloever their character and condition had

been before, are blefled together with, and as effec-

tually as, believing /ibraham himfelf, that famous

friend of God ; which they could never be by virtue

- of their own perfonal obedience to the law.

10 For as many lo For all mankind being finners, as many of them
as are of the works 33 are under the law-covenant, and are fuch abettors
of the law, are un-

^f j^^ ^^^.j^ ^^ ^^^ j j^ f^^. ^^^ juftification, and
der the curie : tor ^ , . ,

'
,

,.
, f

' -».
. r

it is written Ciir- Salvation by, and tor what they can do in conrormi-

fed ;/ every one ty to it, are fo far from being blefled, that they are

tl<at rontinueth under a fentence of condemnation to mifery and death :

liot in all things p^j. f^ ^^^-^ ^^^ f^^^^^ j^ ^j^^ law-tenure in its moral
wmch are written , ii_'irii i r r-i
in the book of the Q<^rrianQS, that it abioiutely condemns tor every railure,

the law to do infomuch that it is written, with regard to all that

ihem. are under it, (Duef. xxvii. 26.) The curie of God,
which is the declaration of his wrath in the law.

Hands in force againll every one, and binds him over

to deferved puniihment, who dots not perfonally, u-

niverfally, and perfedtly continue at all times, in

thought, word, and deed, through the whole courfe

of his life, to obferve and perform every precept that

is recorded in the book cf the law, without the leaft

flaw or defeft, by any fin of omifiion or commiflion

whatfoever.

11 But that no 1 1 But It is ftill further evident, that no man is, or
man is juftified by ^an be, juftified on account of his own obedience to

o^^^^i^^'JsSl. ^^^ ^^«''. ^'^ *^^ ^^^ of ^^^ j"^ ^"^ ^o'y God, whofe

dent: for, Thejuft penetrating eye obferves every fmful motion of the

fliall live by faith, heart, as well as aftion of the life : For he has

appointed another way for the juftilication of finful

men, as appears from an exprefs declaration of his

will in his word, where he faya, [Hab. ii. 4.) The
man, who is accounted righteous before God, fhall

be delivered from law-condemnation, and brought in-

to a ftate of life and falvation ; and fnall continue to

live in that ftate of favour and acceptance, through
Jefus Chrift and his righteoufnefs, by means of his

faith in him, till it be crowned with eternal hfe,

{^Rom. i. 17. fee the note and paraphrafc there.)

12 And the law 12 And it is certain, that the way prefcribed for

juftification in the law is not by faith ; but the terms

which it has fixed for that puipofe are, that the man

ia them. vvho perfe6lly anfwers all its demands, by doing eve-

ry thing which it enjoins, he, and none but he, fliail

be acquitted from condemnation, and entitled to

life by it ; fo that, unlefs his obedience to the

law be perpetual, finlef?, and without defcd, which
i$ impoflible to any man in his prefent fallen ftate, he

is not of faith : but.

The man that do

them fliall live
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IS fo far from being able to obtain a title to life by
the tenor of the law, that he cannot free himfelf from
its curfe.

13 Chrift hath 1 3 But Chrift, in the greatnefs of his love, and
redeemed iis from by the merit of his death, ( '.|»yog«(rev ) has bought
the cmfe of the

^g ^j^o believe in him, out of the hands of iuftice ;law, being made jrii • r\ • 11,.
a curfe for us: for

^^^ ^ '-'7 ^^^ price or his own precious blood, has

it is written, Cur- delivered us from all that wrath and punishment,
fed 11 every one which is fummed up and threatned in the curfe of the

law, as the due def'ert of fin ; he having, by God
the Father's appointment, come under the fentence

and execution of the law, in our room and llead,

when he hung, like the vilcll of criminals, on the

crofs, as is intimated by the very nature of that kind
of death, and his being delivered by the determinate

counfcl andforeknowledge ofGod, to fufFer it
; {^ABs

ii. 23.) for this fort of death was not only the moll
infamous of all others among the Romans, but is Itig-

matized in the Mofaic law itfelf, where it is written,

{Deut. xxi. 23.) with a typical view to the cruci-

fixion of Chrift, Every one that is hanged on a tree,

is to be deemed as forfaken of God, and devoted to

death, according to the utmoft rigour of the law a-

gainil the moft execrable offenders, that are condemn-
ed as guilty in its eye.

14 That the 14 Our bleffed Lord, with amazing condefoenfion
bleffing of Abra- and compaflion to us, fubmitted in this manner to

on"* tS' ^ GemiTes ^"' ''^"'^ ^"^^^ ^^^^Y the curfe of the law from us,

through Jefus ^^^^ inftead of its being executed upon us, accord-

Chrift ; tliat we ing to our deferts, the blefiing of righteoufnefs to
might rereive the juftification and life, {ver. 11, 21.) which was con-

m Ihrou^h'frith'''
^^^^^'^ °" Abraham, and was promifed to him for

his covenant-feed, that fhould claim under Chrift, in

whom all nations were to be blcfled, might be free-

ly vouchfafed, even to believing finners of the Geti-

tiles, through the only Saviour, who ftiould defcend

from his loins ; and particularly that we, who live

under the gofpel-difpenfation, whether we be Jews
or Gentiles, might receive the promifed Spirit in a

plentiful communication of his gifts, graces, and

comforts, as the pledge and token of our title to the

eternal inheritance, and as a leftification of it to our

confciences, not for, or on account of, any works of

our own, but merely through faith in him, who pur-

chafed this blefling for us,

i.i Srethren, I 1 5 To illuftrate this point, my brethren, by a

>peak after the plain and familiar example taken from the common
inanner of men

; pradtice of all nations in their civil affairs, and by lan-
ihoush It be but ^

, ,, • : • l Tir 1

a man's cr,ven;nit g"^g^ "'^'^ '^^" ^''^ ^^^'^ acquaintea with ; We know

yet if it be on- from the nature of a covenant of promifes, like that

firmed, no man dif- to Abraham, that if it be but an engagement made
aiiaul- Ijy
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annulleth, or add- by fuch mutable and (hort-fighted-creatures as men,
eth thereto. who may afterwards change their minds, and find

fome unforefeen inconveniences attending it
;
yet if

it be once duly ratified, by its being figned and fealed,

it is not lawful for any one, without the confent of

the covenanter, to alter it, either by cancelhng and

making it void, on one hand ; or by adding new ar-

ticles to it, as the felf-jufticiaries and legatifts of this

day would do by the covenant of grace, on the o-

thcr.
^

16 Now. to A- 16 Now, to apply this to the cafe before us, the
braham and his covenant that I have given a hint of, {ver. 8, 9, 14.)
feed were the pro-

^^i^^- ^^ ^^e way of our being accepted of God
miles made. He . ,0 ni 1 r r -r !_• i_ i_

faith not, And to as righteous, confifted of a free promiie, which, be-

feeds, as of many ; caufe of its vaft comprehenfion of bleffings, and of its

but as of one, And t,eing fivft made to yibraham, and afterwards repeat-

and xxvi. 4. ) may be called the promifes, and which

the all-wife and unchangeable God himfclf, who can-

not lie, made, not to the father of the faithful only,

but to him and his feed : And 10 (hew that this was

meant of one particular fort of feed, God did not lay

that he gave this covenant of promifes to Abrahaniy

and to his feeds in the plural number, as if he meant

all his natural, as well as fpiritual children, or fnch

of his fleiWy pofterity as fhould feek to be juftified

upon any other foot, than that of the covenant made

with him, as well as with tliofe that walk in the fteps

of his faith: i^Rotn. iv. 12.) But God, in a way of

promife to his feed, fpoke in the fingular number,

which was primarily meant of ChriJ} himfelf, as to de-

fcend from him, not through the loins of IJhmael,

but of Ifaac, who was the child of the promife ; and

fo reprefented the true children of Abraham., that

fliould be accounted his fpiritual feed, and fhould be

reckoned to Chrift, and claim under him, as members
of his myftical body, through faith in him. (Rom,

ix. 7, 8.) *

17 And this I 17 Thus therefore I argue; this covenant of pro-
fay, thiit the CO- niifes, which was made with a view to Chrift, (jj; X^t-

7onT ed 'Sore'of """) ^""^ '''^^ ^° ''^"^'''^ ^^^ ^'"^^ confirmation by his

God in Chrift the blood, having been before-hand ratified by God in

law him, and with relation to him, who is the head, medi-

ator,

NOTE.
* Thy feed, -vhifh is Chrijl, is un- verant-fcnfe Airabam^^ feed. a?id keirs

dfrtlood by fome to mean onr Lord him- according to the promife. (ver. 29.) And
Mf perfot/ally, as defc(?nded from Abra- as I think both may be included, the pa-
harfi ; and by others Chrift myjlicolly, as raphrafe introduces both ; though it

comprehending all his fpiritual feed, or feems, as if the primary reference were
thofe that believe in him, who. whether to OMidperfortally confidered.

t!;ey be Jeivs or GefUiles, are in a co-
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as four ator, furety, and fubftance of it, and who, accordinglaw wliich

hundred jind thirty ^^ ^\^^ affiirance then given to Abraham, fliould fpring

dfi'.iri'nul, 'thit'^'it
^""^'^ ^^'^ '""'^' ^® *-^^'- Mcfliah, in whom his fpiritual

yiioiild make the f^ed of all nations Hiould be bleffed ; this covenant, I

promife of none ef- fay, being confirmed by God's own word of promife,
^^'"' {Gen. xii. 3.) by the feal of circumcificn, and his ac-

compllfhment of one leading part of the promife \n

the birth of //afflc, (chap. xvii. 4, 10, 15^ 19. and.

xxi. 2.) and by his oath, [chop. xxii. 16,— 18.) the

law of Mofe.r, which was not given till* four hundred

and thirty years [Exod. xii. 40.) after this great

promife was made, could not in any confiftency with

the wifdom and faithfulnefs of God, invalidate it, and

dcftroy its effeft ; fo as to fuperfede it, and introduce

another way of juftification and falvation, than that

which this promife related to : This plainly {hews,

that a right and title to eternal life cannot be obtain-

ed by the works of the law, but only through faith

in Chrift.

iS For if the in- 18 For if a title to the heavenly inheritance, typi-

>.eritance -Jif of the
flgj] ^y that of the land of Canaan, is obtained by"

law, n J J no more
.^jj-j.^^ ^f works done in obedience to the law, it

of promile : but . ,
'

,
- - -r ,- 1

God ekve it to A- 'S no longer the matter 01 a tree promile ; lince works

braham by pro- and grace, in this confideration of them, are diredlly

mile. oppofite. {Rom. xi. 6.) But it is evident, that God
gave it (xiy^a^i^cii) to Abraham and his feed, not

through the law, but by a merely gratuitous, free,

and abfolute promife, through the righteoufnefs of

faith, that it might be fure to all his fpiritual feed

of what nature foever they be. {Rom. iv. 13, 16.)

19 Wherefore 19 Some then may, perhaps, objeft and fay. If it

then ferveth the ^g fo, to what end or purpofe was the Mo/aic law
law? it was added

^^1,-^^,.^.^ ^^ jhe I/rae/ucs at all ? To this I anfwer. It
bei-aiiie of trani- . , -^

, .1 -r ^ r l
grefTions, till the ^^as afterwards annexed to the promile, not tor bring-

feed lliould come, ing in a new way of j'.iftification, but in fubfcrviency

to whom the pro- to the great defign of the promife itPelf, that as they •

mile was made
; ^^^^^ finners, and obnoxious, as fuch, to divine wrath,

and it ivas ovtiAin- ,, , n c 1 • j •.. • 1... i_

ed by an>els in the ^^ ''"'^^^ ^* ^"^ ^^^ ^^ mankmd, it might be a means

hand of^a media- of difcovering, as well as reftraining fm, of convin-

tor. cing them of their guilt and danger, {Rom. iii. 20. .

andNOTE
* The ufnal computation offot/r htm- 9.) and from thence to IfrncV^ deliver-

ircd cind thirty years is from the time ance out of £^)'/'f was two hundred and

that the promife was Frft made to Ahra- fifteen years, which, added to the fore-

ham at the age of fevcnty-llve years
;

going numbers, make four hundred and

(Gf«. xii. 3, 4.) from thence to the birth thirty years, which, according to the

of i/a»r, /i^ifrttrtw being then an hundred Seventy, (Exod. .^ii. 4c.) was the whole

years old, (Gf«. xxi. 5.) was twenty fiv* time of their fojournine in Egypt, and

years; from thence to the birth of _7rtf(/A before in the land of Canaan. (See

was fixty years; {Oen. xxv. a6.) from W/i/^Zij' on the place, fffrf/brrf's Chrono-

thence to yacob\ goin- itito Egypt was logy, pag. 293. and Univerfal Hijt-

aa hundred and thirty years; (^Gen. xlvii. Vol. I. p. 425. fol.)
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and iv. 15. and v. 20.) and of their need of fiich a

gracious promife ; and might put them upon looking

to Chrift and his atoning ia-:rifice, {ver. 24.) till he

at length fhould come into the world, who was, by-

way or eminence, that feed q{ Abraham, to whom the

promife principally referred, and in whom believing

JeVLU and Gentt/es, as the true children of Abrohamy

fhould be united, and gathered into one body under

him, as their head, vjIjo is the end of the law for

'ri^bteoufn el's to every one that believes: (Rom. x.

4.") And this law was not given to Ifrael^ like the

promife to Abraham and his feed, immediately from

God himfelf ; but it was conveyed by the miniftry o£

angels (fee the paraphrafe on AEls vii. 53.) to ¥10-^

fes, and delivered into his hand, as the reprcfentative

• of that people, and as a typical Mediator, who ftood

between God and them, [Lev. xxvi. 46. and Dent,

V. 5.) to remind them of their need of the pvomifed

Saviour to perform this office efFeftually for them.

10 Now a medi- 20 Now a mediator, as the very term fignifies, is

ator is not a medi- ^ friend that interpofes between two parties, and is

God Sov^ '

^"' "^^ ^"^ tranfaa merely with and for one of them to

the exclufion of the other ; but God, from whom the

law was delivered to Ifrae/ by the hand of Mofef, is

only one of the parties concerned in the promife unto

Abraham and his fpiritual feed of all nations, Ge.uiles

as well as fews; and therefore as Gentile believers

were included in that promife, and neither they, nor

their reprefentatives were prefent at the making of the

Sinai covenant, nor were concerned in that, wiu'ck

was made only with the natural feed of Abraham ;

this tranfatlion between God and the Jews could not

vacate the antecedent, free, and abi'olute promife,

which extended hkewife to the Gentiles ;' and indeed

he is one God, %vho jujlifies the circutnci/ion by fi'th,

and the uncirciimcijion through faith, (Rom. iii. 20.)

and is one and the fame*, immutably faithful to his

word of promife, and to them that truft in him ac-

cording to it.

21 Js the law 21 Is the law then, in this way of ftating things,

then againft the really oppofite in its defign, as 'jcv:ilh zealots

i^'^f.-'^'l-!^'' r""^ f would fuggert, to the free promife, which was gi-
God torbid : for if

V; ; j i.- r i i • j *
th-^te had been a ven to Abraham and his leed, and is drawn ont

law given, which with greater perfpicuity and glory under the gofp'.l-

could have given ftg^^ ? jsj^^ by ^q means ; far be it from us to ima-
Jite. verily r'ghte-

• ^ ^ inconfiltency and contrariety in God's
outnefs flioald have ^ ..j. . . , •^ . c c \,

been by the law. own dilpenlations ; there is no room ior inch a

thought

;

NOTE.
* The various fenfes I have given of God is one. are very confiilcnt with the

apoftJe'sfcope; though, serhaps. the firft of thenn might be moft immediately in-

tended. (See Mr. Locke i note.)

Vol. IV. X x
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thought ; one being given to fubferve the other, and

not that we might be juftified by one, as well as by

the other : For had there been any law enafted, that

could have entitled a fallen creature to life, on con-

dition of his performing the obedience it required, it

is certain that God would have fpared his own Son,

that eminently promifed feed of Abraham ; and righ-

teoufnefs for juftification to eternal life (hould have

confifted in a conformity to that law *.

ii But the fcrip- 22 But, on the contrary, the facred fcripture of

ded" Jirunder 'fin"
^^^ ^""^ Teftament, in its general tenor, hath pro-

that ' the promife nounced upon all mankind, both Jews and Gentiles

by faith of Jefus in their fallen ftate, that they are finners, (Ro/n. iii.

Chrift mishtbe ji-
g^—23. fee the note there,) and hath fhut them up

ven to them that together, {a-vnKXuiyiv) as in a prifon, under a fentence

of condemnation, and incapacity of fatisfying for their

paft offences, or rendering themfelves acceptable to

God for time to come, by any obedience of their own

;

and all this is declared, to the end that there might

be no room for any to feek, or expeft to be juftified,

by their own works; but that the free promife of par-

don, life and falvation through faith in Chrift, which

he is both the objetl: and author of, might take place,

and be gracioufly fulfilled to every one that believes

in' him.

^;, i5ut before 23 But as we are naturally ftrangers and enemies
:.uth came, we ^^ ^j^j^ Jrnportant truth, and it vi-as but obfcurely in-

treTaw.ftutupun- timated under former difpenfations ; fo till Chrift, the

to the faith which objeft of faith +5 and the doftrine of juftification and

i-liould afterwards falvatiofi, through faith in him, came to be fully ma-
i;e revealed. nifefted by the gofpel, and till we accordingly were

brought to believe in him ; even thofe of us that were

educated in the Jewi/h religion, were preferved in-

deed under the Mfaic law from joining with the ido-

lalrous rites of other nations; but were held (£?§«^».

y-ibK) like captives in viard, under its commanding

and condenuiing fentence, and were all fluit up toge-

ther (c-yyjt5«X5«r^w«() as criminals inclofed in prifon un-

der a fer.fe of guilt, and obnoxioufnefs to wrath ; and

yet referved to be trained up by degrees under the

difcipline

NOTES.
* A law. and by the Iniu, {lof^o^ and not through faith as an acl of obedience

ixvo.ub) ill the latter part of the vcrfe, are to any fuppofed law, but as it lays hold

without the article ; and therciore, ac- on Chrift for eternal life, and on the free

cording to Mr. Locke's mlt ofinterpie- promife in and through hlfti. (Seethe

tation,''(fee his note on Rom. ii. 14.) notes on Kom. i. 17. and iv. ;.)

they relate to law /« general; and the f In this and the next verfe but one,

;ipo'ftle here oppofes the promife by faith faith feems to be put for the oi'j'e^, or

of Jefus Chri/l, and our hcingJ/t/iified by the dodiine of faith. And yet, as we

faith, to our attaining lite'^ by a law, are made partakers of laving benefits on-

i. e. by our own perfonal obedience to ly by believing, it may be proper to take

any law, which il.ews that attaining the atl of faith likewife into the inter-

luftification to Jifc through faith, is pretatioa.
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difciplfne of the law unto the receiving of Chrlft, and

the dodrine of faith in him, which was afterwards to

be revealed with the clcareil evidence under a new

difpenfation of light and grace, vaftly exceeding all

that had ever gone before it.

24 Wherefore the 24 We are therefore to confider the ufe of the
law was our fchool. whole religious law of Mo/es, under the notion of a

mi'to"ci!'rift'"'Tha!
fchoolmaiter's oflice in the education of youth, to bring

we might be jufti- "^ up for Chrift, and to direft and lead us, like chd-

fied by faith. dren, [Trxi^xysoyo';) during our Itate of nonage, to hkn,

as, by the llridncfs of its mora/ precepts, and the fe-

verity of its curfe, it (hewed us our fin and danger,

the infnfRciency of our own righteoufnefs, and our

need of fuch a perfeftly righteous and atoning Savi-

our as Chrift IS ; and as, by its ceremonial rites and

typical facrilices, it both carried a conviction of our

own guilt and defilement, and pointed out his death

and fufferings to us, that we might learn to quit all

dependence on our own performances of the deeds of

the law, in any view of them whatfoever forjuftifica-

tion, and might feek to obtain it alone through faith

in the meritorious obedience and facrifice of the Mef-

fiah.

25 But after that 25 But now, fifter Chrift, the objeft of faith, and
faith is come, we the doclrine of juftification by faith in him, is made

der r fch"ool-ra""fi
^"^^^ manifeft under the gofpel-ftate, and we ourfelves

ler.
" ' are brought to beheve in him for righteoufnefs to e-

ternal life, we are got beyond that'difpenfation, and

are no longer, hke minors, in a ftate of ignorance,

weaknefs, and fervile fear, under the fevere pedagogy

of the law, to drive us by its terrors to Chrift, and

to fhadow hirn out to us by its obfcure types, as one

that ftiould come to deliver us from fm and wrath.

2f5 For ye are 26 For all of you, my brethren, Gentiles as vvcH
^l the chiWi-en of ag "je^Mi, that have believed in Chrift alone for jufti-

Chrift Tefu'r'^

'" fication, according to the tenor of the gofpel, are ta-

ken into God's family, not merely as children in their

nonage, but as fons and heirs, that are advanced from

minority to mature age *, and are admitted to high-

er privileges than were formerly enjoyed, even all the

bleifings tliat belong to an evangelical adoption,

through faith in the anointed Saviour, who is already

come, and has actually obtained eternal redemption

for you. {Heb. ix. 12.)

X X 2 27 Foi
N O T i..

* Since believers under the Old Tef- age ; and fo are freed from the bondage
tament were really the children of God, to, or difcipline of the law ; and are nd-

as well as thofe under the New, the a- raitted to the free ufe of their own inhe-

poftle's argument requires, that he be ritance, according to the lib»Tty of j;of-

here underfcood to fpeak of fuch children pel-privileges, which Old reftament-tr-

ofGod by fsilh in Chrilt Ji^ius, as are lievers were (Iran^ers to, as he exj/idirs

not m a ftate of minority but of adult himfelf at lar;;e, cbap. iv. r,— 7,
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27 For as roa- 27 For as many of you, as have been baptized in

bL?fba°tiz?(l'i^''^
^^^ "^'"^ °^ Chrift, and into the faith and profeflion

<:;rnrt have^Dut'on
°^ ^'"^' ^^^^ ^^^ appointed that ordinance to be the

Chrift.' initiating vilible fcal of the covenant of grace, under

the New Teftament, as circumcifion was under the

Old ; I mean fuch of you, whether Jews or Gen-
lilcsf as are Hkewife anfwerable to its fignification,

partakers of faving benefits by fpiritual union with

Chrift, ye have put him on, not in profeflion only,

but in reality by faith, a« the Lord your righteoui-

nefs, and are, as it were, all over covered with Chrift,

as a man is with his garments ; and fo there is no need

of your being circumcifed, in order to your accept-

ance with God, who looks upon you in Chrift as one

with him, and as the children of God arrived at a-

dult age, through faith in liim. [ver. 26.)
aS There is nei- 28 There is now no diftinftion of nations, rank^

^(T^ V
"^

tb'

"'^'^ °'^ fexes, with refpeft to gofpel-acceptance, privileges

neither bond nor ^"'^ bleflings ; no difference bet\v'een Jezv and Gen-

free, there is nei- tHe, or matter and fervant, or male and female ; there

ther ruale ^fior fe- is no prerogative or preference of one above another,
inalc

:
tor ye are ^^ account of any external circumftances, as there

y r was in former difpenfations ; For the grace of God
'•

* is fo enlarged under the gofpel-ftate, that all of you,

who are true believers, whatever your religious or civil

characters have been, are one holy body in Chrift, who
is equally and alike the head of every one of you, for

all fpiritual and faving purpofes ; and therefore cir-

cumcifion, which was peculiar to males, and defigned

to keep up a diftinftion between Jews and Gemiies.,

is of no further ufe in the church of Chrift.

29 And it ye be 29 And if ye be really united to Chrift, as his li-

Chrift's, then arc
^1,^^ members, and interefted in him and devoted to

•uui heirs accorditjj ^""^' '^^^ ^'"'^
Y*^*

though uncircumcifed in the flcfu,

to thp promiie. and of Gcniile race, the true children of /Abraham

in a covenant fenfe ; and fo arc heirs according to

the promife, which was made to him and his fpiritual

feed, the chief and head of which is Chrift. (Set

the paraphrafe and note on ver. 16.)

RECOLLECTIONS.
What egregious, and juftly reprovable folly is it in thofe, that have once re.

ceived the dixitriue of juftilication alone by faith in Chrift and his righteoufnefs, tQ

depart from it, and vainly imagine that they can be juftitied by their own
works in obedience to any la\y whatfoever! And how inexcufably weak and <"elf-

contradiiTlious is it, for them to do this, after Chrift has been evidently fet forth be-

fore tiiera, as crucified for the expiation of fin, and they have fuftereJ reproaches

and perucutions for their former profeflion of him I This is to begin in the Spirit,

and end in the flcTi ; to exclude themlelves from the benefit of God's promifes in

the gofpel ; to render both Chrift, and all their own fufterings for his fake, altoge-

ther ufelels to themfelves ; and to run dire^Tly counter to the plaineft obfervalion

.iiul experience, which cannot but alfure u>, tiiat the vital power of religion, and

'Jod's atteftutions to it by his Spirit, do not attend the preaching of the law, but
* ' the
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the gofpel-dodliine of faith in Chrift alone, for all acceptance with God to eternal

life. This was the way in which Abraham was juftified, according to the diicove-

ries that were made of the promiled feed in his days ; and it is only by going into

this way, that we can be his true children, to our fpiritual and everlaitmg advan-

tage : For the moral law pronounces a curfe tor every detedl of obedience ;
and the

Icripture alTures us, that we are all under fin, and that the only way in which we
can be jnftitied before God, is by faith in an atoning Saviour. Adored be the

riches of divine grace, that Chrift has redeemed them, that believe in him, trorn

the curfe of the law, by being made a curfe for them : Through him the blefling

oi Abraham, as to all external and faving benetics, (of which the Spirit, as given

to them, is a fure pledge) comes upon them, though they are Gentiles, as etfectual-

]y, as if they had been native Jews; or the promife, which was made to J^ra-

hiwi and his feed, had a primary reference to Chnll, and then to all his members,

as one with him, and included in him. And how could the law, which was deli-

vered at Mount Sinai, by the miniftration of angels, four hundred and thirty years

after the promife wasgiven, and contirmed by God himfelf to^i^/fl//<^/«, fo long bdure

;

how could this difannul that promife 1 It was lo far from being inconfutent vvnih

the promife, that it was fubfervicnt to its grand delign, while we confider it, as

difcovering and convincing of tin, and putting the awakened confcicnce upon fly-

ing to the only Saviour, who was typified by Mojes, as fuiiaiaing the office of a

mediator between God and Ifrael, and while we confider it, as the means of train-

ing them up for a willing reception of Chrift. But how valuable loever that dif-

penfation was in its feafon. What caufe have we to blefs God for the clear revela-

tion of his Melliah in the golpel, and lor the more excellent and extenfive blellings

brought in by him 1 They are fignitied by baptilm, wliich is come in the room of
circumcifion, as the initiating vilible leal of the golpei-covenant to Gentiles as well
as Jenvs : And if we have but an intereft in Chrift, through faith in him, whatever
we were for nation, rank, or condition before, we are now, whether male or female,

the children of God, one body in Chrift, and in the beft feme Abraham's feed, and
heirs of all fpiritual and heavenly bleffings, according to the utmolt meaning of
the promife made lo them.

CHAP. IV.

The apoftie proceeds to JJjew the folly of returning to legal olfervan^
ces for jujlijication, from the rich advantages that the believing

Jews were partakers of by the gojpcl-dijperfationy which brought

them out of thefate of bondage under the leiWf to which theyy like

children under age^ had beenfubjeB before, i,—7. yindfrom the

exceeding happy charige that was made upon the Gentile believers^

by their converfionfrom idols to God, 8,— li. He thereupon rea-

fons with them all againjifalling in with falfe teachers, from the
great affection they had difcovered towards him/elfand his minifry^
andfrom the defigmng temper of thoje Judaizers, that had crept in

among them, 12,— 18. He exprcj/es his oivn tender and earnef
concernfor them, 19, 20. ^nd then, refuming his main argument,
illuftrates the difference between what is to be expeCled from the

law, andfrojH the gojpel, in a figurative reprefentation of the chil-

dren ofpromije by Ifaac, thefon of Sarah, and of the children that

were only after theflejh by Ifhmael, thefon o/Hagar, 21,—31.

Text. Paraphrase.
"^OW to illuftrate the vart preference of the gof-
*-^ pel to the legal difpcnfation by a plain and fa-

" eilatc

durinj;

JSJOW I fay, that

the heir, as

"child, miliar limilitude, I fay, that the heir of a good eilatc.
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child, Hiffereth no-

thing from a fer-

vant. thoiijjh he be

lord of ail

;

2 But is urder

tutors and gover-

nors, I'.ntil the time

,i;/poiiued of the

then

3 Even fo we,
when we were
children, were in

bondage under the

elements of the

world

;

The Epijile to the Chap. iv.

4 But when the

fulnefs of the time

was come, God fent

forth his Son made
of a woman, made
rmder the law.

dttn'ng all the time of his non-age, ftands, in a man-
ntr, on a level with a mere fervant, as to fubjeAion,

and want of liberty for ufing and enjoying his inherit-

ance, though he be, in right, the proprietor cf the

whole, he does not hve hke one entitled. to all his

riches.

2 But he is under the direftion and difcipline of

mafters, to educate him in fuch a way as may be moil

fuitable to his prefent circumiiances, and to the low

conceptions of his young mind ; and is under the al-

lowance and government of guardians, or trufttes, to

order all things concerning him, and to manage his

eftate for him, that he may be fitted to enter upon pof-

feflion of it, and to receive it with advantage at fuch

a term of Hfe, as had been beforehand fettled by his fa-

ther.

3 Even fo, to apply this to the cafe of thofe of us

that are 'Jcwijh believers, when under the Old Tef-

tament-difpenfation, which may be called the infanc-

ftate of the church, with refpedl to fpiritual light and

liberty, privileges and enjoyments, we were like mi-

nors training up for a better ftate under the gofpel
;

we were then dealt with more like fervants than fons

and heirs, as being under the fervile and obfcure dif-

ciphneofthe law, enflaved by its terrors, and tied

down to its typical obfervances, which gave us only

dawning hints of the fpiritual and heavenly inherit-

ance, that we were entitled to, by virtue of the pro-

mife made to Abraham. (Chap. iii. i8.) And which

obfervances, Hke the Ay B, C, of children, may be Ity-

led the principles or rudiments of the world ; becaufe

they confifted of refemblances taken from worldly

things, and were fuited to the inflruftion and govern-

ment of children, that are moll aflfcdled and influenced

by fenfible objeAs ; and becaufe they were fo earthly

in their own nature, that they could not of themfclves

carry any one's thoughts and hopes, views and relilh,

beyond the bleflings of this world, to thofe of heaven

and glory.

4 But when the full time was come, which God
the Father, who gave us our inheritance, had fore-

appointed in his eternal decrees, and fore-told and

marked out in ancient propliecies ; and which, by

reafon of the general and great degeneracy on one

hand, and expectations on the other amongil the

Jews, was high time for a reformation, and tor in-

troducing a more illuftrious ftate of light, liberty, and

joy to the children of God, that they might live and

appear like thofe that ftand in fo near and dear a re-

lation to him ; he then, in the riches of his infinite

wifdom, love, and grace, fent his own eternally pre-

exiftent
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exiftent Son, in a way of fpecial operation and mani-

feftation, into our world, that he, by a wonderful dif-

penfation, might be conceived, and born of a virgin ;

\Matth. i. 18,—23.) and fo might be emphatically

and peculiarly the feed of the woman, miraciiloufly

made of her fubilance, without the concurrence of

any man, according to the iirft promlfe of him ;

{^Gen. iii. 15.) and that, having volumarily aflumed

human nature into perfonal union with himfelf, he,

who was both God and man, might, by a judicial

conllitution, be placed as a fubjeft both under the pre-

cept and the curfe of the law, which we were bound

to have obeyed, but had tranfgrefied, and thereby

incurred its penalty.

5 To redeem ^ The great defign of whofe incarnation, and be-
them that were

j^^ ^^^^^^ brought under the law, was, that he might

that^"^ we
^

mi<rht ^^ fitted for, and go through a complete courfe of

receive the adop- obedience and fuflcrings unto death, in anf\yer to all

tion of fons. its demands, and at that dear expence might redeem

his people that wert under the law, and under its

curfe; [chaf). iii. 10, 13.) to the end that thofe of

us, who believe in him, might be no longer under its

condemning fentence, nor under its rigorous admini-

ftration, but might be made partakers of all the pri-

vileges of the gofpcl-itate, that pertain to the adop-

tion of children, even of fuch as are arrived at mature

age. ( See the note on chap. iii. 21.)

6 And becanfe 6 And becaufe God has fo far dignified you, my
ye are Tons.

^

God Chriftian brethren, wh^ihtx Jt he Jews ox Gent ii'ej.

Spirit of his' Son ^^ *° make you his adidt fons by a free aft of graci-

iino your hearts, ous adoption ; and to entitle you to, and give you
crying, Abba, Fa- poffeffion of, fuch high and glorious privileges ; there-
•"^'f. _ fore, as a token and proof of it, he has fent forth

the Holy Spirit from heaven, who is the Spirit of

the Son, as well as of the Father, and is communica-
ted by fpecial difpenfation, through the exalted Head
and Redeemer, to dwell in your fouls with a richer

abundance of gifts and graces, than were vouchfafed

under the Mofaic economy ; to form you into the tem-

per of the children of God, and bear witnefs with

your fpirits that ye are fo; {^Roni. viii. 15, i6.) and
to give you a humble liberty and boldnefs in your
dr^alings with God, whereby ye arc taught and ena-

bled to claim aild call upon hinn, and to be ingenuouf-

ly affefted toward him with dcfirc. faith, and love,

with becoming reverence and filial obedience, with

complacential delight and joy, atsd with holy confi-

dence in his care and kindnefs, and zeal for his ho-

nour and glory, as your heavenly Father ; which, to

comprehend both Jews and Gentilei, I choofe to ex-

prefs in the Hebrew language, by the word Abba,
and
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and by another word in the Greehf which anfwers to

it, as it fjgniiies Father (o votrr,^.)

7 Wherefore, 7 Whofoever therefore you be, that believes in
^hoa art no more Chrilt, you are no longer to be accounted and treated

foil; and if a Ton
^^ ^ fervant, kept at a diftance, and fubjefted to a

than an heir of God fevere difcipline, as the children of God in their mi-
throu^h Chrift. nority were under the law ; but yon are to be looked

upon and dealt with, as a fon of ripe age ; and i£

you are a fon, then are you an heir
;
yea, if a fon

under the liberty of the gofpel, then an heir in f)o/-

fejjion of a great part of your inheritance, as an ear-

neft of your enjoying the whole in all its grandeur

and delights, when you arrive at the meafure of the

ftature of the fulnefs of Chrifl ; (Eph. iv, 13.) an
heir, I fay, of no lefs an inheritance, than of the

all-fufficient God himfelf for your portion, in and
through the Lord Jefus Chrift, in his right, and on
his account, and together with him, who is his eter-

nal Son and heir of all things. (Heb. i. 2.) Surely

then none of you can have any good reafon to return

back to the law, and lay the grounds of your accept-

ance wnth God in your obed-ience to it.

S Howbeit then, g But, (ctAA«) as to ttiofe of you that are Gen-
Tvhen ye knew not

^^y^ believers, it is moft of all abfurd and unaccount-
God, ye dul icrvice , , r i-n • •

^ \ r

unto them which ^"'7 foohlh in you to entertain a thought oi any

by nature are no thing like it : To convince you of this, and imprefs

?od«. you with a deep fenfe of it, let me remind you, that

in the days of your unregeneracy, and all along in

your flate of heathenifm, ye were utter ftrangers to

the knowledge of the only true God, and to all pro-

mifes of his favour and love, and all difcoveries of

the way wherein ye might be difcharged from the

guilt of your fins, and find acceptance with him to e-

tcrnal life ; and being then ignorant of him, ye paid

religious fervice to idols of your own invention, whe-

ther flocks or rtones, or the fun, moon, and ftars, or

fome famous heroes or benefaftors, or other imagi-

nary deities *, none of which had any proper divinity

in them ; and therefore, whatfoever the pretence

might be, no religious homage ought to have been

offered, to any of them, as not being partakers

of the nature and ptrfcAions of the true God, who
only

NOTE.
* Here i<; a manifeft confutation of the T>vlia to them, which by nature are no

popifli diftincftion between T)ulia and gods ; afligniiifi; that as the reafon why
Latvia, as if the former were a lower iuch religious homaj^e ou?ht not to have

kind of wordiip, which may be given to been paid to them. And this reafon

faint-s and aiieels, and the latter only holds equally ftrong, not only againft all

were to be appropriated to God: For the religious adoration of faints and angels,

apolUe in condemning what thefe Gala- but even of our Lord Jefus Chrift hin\-

tians did, when they were idolatrous I'elf, unlefs he were by natwe God,

heathens, fays, (iJ~ouA«u(T«Tf) Ye^gave
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only is to be worflilpped and adored. {^Matlh. iv.

10.)

9 But now, af. 9 But now, fince ye have been brought, by the
ter that ye have Ugj^^ ^^^ power of the gofpel, to the knowledge of

^:^^Z. the only true God; or rather have, in his infinite

of C/od, how turn condeicenfion and grace, been taken notice or, and

ye again to the particularly regarded by him, who has found you out,

weak and beggarly gnd brought you to the knowledge of himfelf through

unroTe'defirt't Jefus Chrill, and owned you for hu ; and now, af-

gain to be in bon- t^r ye, or at leail fome of you, as I trufl:, have beea

ifiage ? approved, and freely accepted of him in the Beloved ;

What an infatuation and piece of ingratitude is it in

any of you, to turn afide again from the liglit and

grace of the gofpel, and fronrrall its holy and delight-

ful liberty, to a bondage, which ye were never under

before, and confifts in being fubjecl to the dark hints

and fevere injunctions of the Mc>faic law, which are

fo weak as to be utterly infufficient to make peace

with God, or purge the confcience from guilt, or to

fecure from his wrath, and obtain acceptance with

him ; and are fo poor and beggar/y, as to be in them-

felves altogether incapable of enriching the foul with

fpiritual knowledge, grace, and peace, or any folid

comfort and fatisfaftion relating to its beft and eter-

nal intcrcils ^. And they are indeed now fo impoverifh-

ed, fmce their typical meaning has been fulfilled ia

Chrift, that there is nothing in them. How furpri-

fing :ind inexcufable then is it, that even fome oi you

who could have no antecedent attachment to the law,

as the Jews had, fhould defire to go backv/ards, and

put yourfelves again under a yoke of fer,vitudc, in-

ftead of that, though of another fort, which ye for-

merly were enflaved by, and are now happily deliver-

ed from * ?

10 Ye obferve lo That ye have ftrong propenfions to blend the

«lays, and months, Mofaic law with the gofpel, as if ye could not other-

wife be juRified before God, is too appaeiit ;!;.ni

your being, as I perceive, zealous for obferving (like

the

NOTE
* Their turning again to iveak and principles and prajHiices of fo mean and

beggarly elements, and defiring again to wretched a religion, from which they

be in bondage, cannot be underftood. as were now delivered, it was very lirang*

if they had been ufed to thofe elements, that they Ihould defire to be cirvumci-

and that bondage before; becaufe, as fed, and thereby obliged to obferve the

appears from the foregoing verfe, they whole law of Mq/e; for juftitication, ind

had been converted, not from Jetvijh fo come again into bondage, which,

profelytifm, but from idnlatrous hea- though it was of a different nature from

thenifm, and fo never had been under what they were under before ; yet was
vbe Mofaiclz'f} before; and therefore it really a (late of bondage, direclly con*

fecms necefTary to underfland the apoftle trary to the light and liberty of tlie gof-

to mean that, as they had been under pel into which they had been brouijht.

heathen bondage, and inflaved by the

Vol. IV. Y y

and times, and

years.
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ir I am afraid

<)f you, left I have

beftowed upon you

labour in vain.

12 Brethren, I

befeech you, be as

I am ; for I am as

ye are

not

hU.

the carnal Jews, that lay a great ftrefs upon thefe

things) their fabbaths and new moons, (fee the note

on Col. ii. i6. ) as well as their firft. and fevcnth

months ; and their fokmn feftivals, fuch as the pafs-

over, pentecoft, and the feaft of tabernacles ; and

their feventh year of releafe, and fiftieth year of ju-

bilee, as though the whole law were ftill as much in

force as ever.

1

1

When I think of thefe fad defeftions, I cannot

but be tenderly concerned for you, and terribly a-

fraid, left all the pains I have taken with you, by

faithfully and laborioufly talking in private, and

preaching in public, fhould eventually prove ineffec-

tual, and to no manner of good purpofe, as to ma-

ny of you *
; and fo all my hopes of you fhould be

difappointcd, and ye fhould fall into perdition.

1

2

Let me then, my beloved brethren, earneftly

entreat you, by all the endearments of one that hear-

, tily wifhes your happinefs, to entertain the fame fen-
%re : ye have .

' ' , ^.^ . , r • n-r ^•

injured me at timents, as to the important article or juftincation,

with myfelf, who once was as zealous of the h.v! as

any of you can be, though, through the grace given

to me, I now count all thingx but lo/s for the excel-

lency of the knowledge of Chrijl ^efus my Lordy

Sec' (Phil. iii. 8, 9.) And I beg of you to be the

fame in affeftion to me, as I am to you ; for I am fo

much one with you, as to be willing to condefcend

to, and bear with you in the ufe of Jewijh rites,

while they are left as matters of indifference, and even

to ul'e them myfelf, on fpecial occafions, (fee the

notes on /l£is xvi. 3. and xviii. 18. and xxi. 24,

—

26.) as far as may be confiftent with the truth and

liberty of the gofpel, and conducive to the welfare of

your fouls f ; and my heart is with you, as much as

yours can be with me : Ye may therefore be fure that

I have no ill-\. ill to you, in what I have been faying j

nor

NOTES.
.
* If the Cfl/flfM«J had not laid a ftrefs ceptance with God. (See the note on

upon their legal obfervanccs, as necef- chap. v. 6 )

faiy to iuftification, I can hardly think \ As the apoftleV chief defire was to

that the apoftle would have expreffed his bring them over to what he knew to be

fears fo ftion^ly, as he does here, left all the truth of the gofpel
; {'ver. tp.) fo he

his labour witb them rtiould prove to be eltewhere tells us. that, as far as lawful-

in vain; and that he would have carried ly might he, he was made all things t9

the matter fo far, as to tell them round- all tnen. that he might fave fame, and

ly, that on this account Chrift would be that he pleafedall tnen in all things, not

of no effedt to them. {Chap- v. 4.) For, feeking his own profit, hut the profit of

Though they might have been in a grofs matiy. that they might be failed, (i Cor.

roiftake, as to the obligation of obferving is. iz. and x. 3?) And therefore,

the Mofiiic law, yet it would not furely thoughts of this kind are taken into the

have been a fundamental error, incon- paraphrafe, together with an agreement

liftent with falvation ; unlefs they de- in affedlion.

pended upon it, as neccflary to their ac-
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fior indeed have I had any occafion for it hitherto,

fince I never yet received any ill-treatment from you ;

And I love you fo well, that, if the attempts of falfe

teachers to fupplant me, {yer. 17.) have ever carried

you into any defigns oi per/anal difrefpcdt or injury

to me, I can eafily overlook it, fo far as it only re-

lates to myfelf.

i3Yeknowrhow, 1 3 As to my affeElion toward you, ye well know,

through inSrtnity and cannot but remember, that when I tirll came a-

of the flefh, I mong you, fuch was my folicitous concern and ear-
preached the gol-

^^j^ ^^jj^^ f^^. faivation, that I laboured abun-
nel unto you at •; . . '

the firll.
cantiy m explaining, provmg, and recommending the

gofpel of Chriil to you, under great difficulties and

iufferings- in the flefh, to the impairing of my bodily

llrength ; under injurious defamations and reproaches

;

and under confidcrable difadvantages from the defpi-

cable appearance of my perfon, and the ungraceful

manner of my delivery. (2 Cor. x. 10. and xi. 6.

and xii. 7.*)

14 And my 14 And as \.o your affeElion to me, ye were then

temptation which fo wonderfully taken with my miniilry, tliat (x« £|«-

was in my fleni.
o,,.^^^-],) ye did not flight it, or fet me at nought,

ye defpiled not,
1 1 j- i- 1 • .^° , , --, • r 11

nor rejected ; but i""^"'! i^is did ye rejett the doctrine I preached, or

received me as an {»^s iliTrlvcrcili) difdain me, like one that deferved to

angel of God, even be fpit upon with contempt and indignation, as fome
as Chrift Jeius. others have done, oil account of the infirmities and

humbhng trials that I was cxercifed with in the bo-

dy : But ye, neverthelefs, entertained and embraced

my meflage, and me for its fake, with as much rea-

dineis and pleafure, as a meflenger of God and am-
baflador of Chrilt, as if I had been one of the holy

angels, whom God had difpatched immediately from

heaven to deliver it to you
;
yea, as if I had been e-

vcn the Meffiah himfelf, whom God has anointed to

be the only Saviour.

ijWhercisthen 15 What then is now become of all thofe high ex-

-¥he blefiednefs you preflions of ardent wifhes for my profperity in the
fpake ot? forlbtHr ^^^k of the Lord, which at that time ye heaped up-
you record, that it

5 .- u 1 , • r 1 • 1 1 r r

it had been poffi-
°" ™^» ^"" °^ ^'^ ^"^ happinels which ye then io io-

ble, ye would have lemnly, and with fuch zeal, and appearauces of fin-

plucked out your cerity, profcfTed %o have and hope for, by means of
own eyes, and have

^^ minifliring the gofpel to you ? Is all this forgot
given them to me. 1 1 n ? vi i- ^1 u* and lolt, and like to come to nothing, though ye

then talked fo much about it ? For I myfelf, having

Y y 2 been
N O 1 i..

* Some or other, and efpecially the them : And this, as Mr. Locke obferves,

laft of thefe trials, as the apoftle calls is an inftance of the unavoidable ohfcu-

them in the next verfe, feem to be rity of lome paffages in epiftolary writ-

meant by the i«^/7«?V^ or ii/fa,t72f/} (ao-- ings without any fault of the author.

6fv£i«v) of his flefli. But as the Galati- But we flioukl remember, that this is

a?is well knew what he referred to, there fuch an obfcurity as relates to things of

was no occafion for hinn to particularize little importance to us.
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been an eye-witnefs of it, muft teftify concerning

you, that, as far as I could judge by words and ac-

tions, fuch was the fervor of your love and joy, that

had it been a poflible thing, and could it have been

of any advantage to me, ye would have undergone all

the feverity and inconvenience of even plucking your

own eyes out of your heads, to put them into mine.
i6 Am I there- jg How then comes it to pafs, that ve fhould now

tell you the truth i
^"^^ ^^^^ Y"^ (hould be fo ready to give up thofe very

doftrines which ye then fo much admired and were

affedled with ; and fhould now think of forfaking mc
and them, and of adhering to judaizing teachers and

their pernicious errors ? What is it that could induce

you to take fuch an unhappy and furprifing turn ? Is

it becaufe I have been plain and faithful in maintain-

ing the truth and importance of the pure doctrine of

the gofpel, and in warning you of the dangerous con-

fcquence of mixing the works of the law with faith

in Chriil for juftification ? Muft I be counted your

enemy for this ? Why, this was the moft kind and

friendly thing I could do for you ; as fuch I delign-

ed it, and ye ought to have received ic : But if any

of you think otherwife, and are prejudifed againft mc
for it, the greater is your guilt, and the more are ye

to be pitied.

17 They zealouf- 17 As to thofe Ja/fe teacher r, that would pervert
ly affi'rt you. but y^^^ 3,^^ prejudife your minds againft me, they pro-

^\A
' T^j' ^^ fi-'fs to have an extraordinary affeftion and- zealouswould exclude you, ^ ,..'., • 1 1

that ye nii"ht af- Concern lor you ; but it is not with an upright de-

fe.& them. fign for your fpiritual advantage, nor do they ad; ho-

nourably in their attempts upon you ; nay, they prin-

cipally aim at alienating your hearts from me, and

my apoftolic doftrine and authority, that they may
engrofs you to themfelves, and bring you into a bhnd
and tame fubmiflion to their own ufurped dominion

over your faith ; they would fhiit out all your regards

to me and my office, that the whole tide of your e-

ftcem, honour, and applaufe, may run toward them.

18 But »V/j good 18 But it is (xccXov) a ver^^ beautiful, laudable,
to be zealoufly af- and excellent temper, much to be defired, that your

ffooil'rliliv an In t
^"^^^ ^^ always carried out uniformly to the perfon *

tinly when I am ^'^ thing, that is really worthy of it ; and that it be

preient with you. fo, not merely during my prefence with you, to win

you over to a good opinion of myfelf, whom ye then

took to be a good man ; and of the gofpel, which,

NOTE.
* In a gccd thing (ty k^ku) may alon^ freaks of his rfo^/;7«e, as well as

likewiie be rendered in a good man, by of his perfon, it fecms Lell to inclucjc

which the apoflle is fuppofed in his mo- both.
jleft way, to mtan himlclf: But as he z)\
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as ye then thought, is certainly the beft news that

ever w as brought to finners cl our world : This would

be a plain evidence that your iuipreffions were well-

grounded on judgment, and fixed in your hearts ;

•whereas your unlteady temper and condud have a

quite contrary afpe£t.

19 My little chil- 19 My dear, though weak children in the faith,

dren, of whom 1 whom I hoped I had inftrumentally begotten to

trava In birih a- Chrill through the goipel, (i Co' . iv. 15.) 1 leek
gain, unul Cluiu

yours, but vou : and do not value what ye think

of me, if yc be but brought home to Lhrilt, that he

may have the glory of faving you; and therefore, like

a woman in the painful hour of child-birth, 1 have

now again as Itrong throws and agonies ot ipirit, and

as prcfiing a fohcitude for your recovery, as ever 1 for-

merly had for your convcrfion from idolatry to the

Chriitian religion ; and 1 cannot but go on in the ve-

hemence of my concern to ufe all poffible means with

you, till I may have the pleafure of finding, that ihe

pure dottrine of juliification by Chnft alone through

faith in him, is really formed and fixed in your mii.ds

and hearts, fo as to influence you, like a vital princi-

ple, in all your dealings with God for eternal hie

;

and that all the beauties of his holy image are imprefs-

cd upon you.

20 I defire to be 20 So great is my defire after you, that, were it

preient wiih you J^ my power, I could heartily wifli myfelf to be at
now, and to change

this very time in your company to talk freely with
mv voice :torl ix-i r 1 1 r I-

ftand in doubt of yo"» that I might confirm the truth, aniwer objec-

you. tions, filence cavils, and iatisfy doubts and fcruples

by word of mouth, which cannot be done fo well by

a letter ; and might vary my difcourfe with you, in

a way of encouragement or rebuke, as occafions re-

quire. And O how would it rejoice my very foul to

find room for fpeaking with a lofter tone of voice,

and with greater encouragement to you, than your

prefent threatning circumitances feem to admit of!

For, to tell you the truth, by what I have learnt of

late concerning your principles and behaviour, 1 am
much in doubt, whether the work of grace has ever

been efFcAually wrought in fonie of your hearts ; and

whether many of you may not, at length, contrary to

my former hopes, prove to be utter apoilatts.—But,

to return to my main argument,

21 Tell me, ye 21 I would ferioufly allc thofe of you, that are in-

that defire to be clined to be under the law for juiiification, by your
under the law do ^^^ obedience to it ; and I beg that your own con-
ye not hear the -. i,r ir j r

law ?
Iciences would aniwer me, as in the tear and prelcnce

of God, and as though ye were now aftually ftand-

ing before his awful bar in judgment; When that law

is read in your religious affeniblics, or elfewhere, da
ye
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ye not hear and attend to, or do yt not undcrftand
and conlider, what dreadful things it denounces a-

gainil ail that are under it, to be dealt with according
to it ? i^Chap. iii. lo.) And do ye never rcfleA in par-

ticular, how the writings of Mofes, whom ye leem to

be fo fond of, has figured out the wide difference there

is between thofc: that fcek juilffi;:ation by the works
of the law, and thofe that feek it aloQe by faith in

Chrift?

5 2 For it is writ- 2 2 For there it is recorded, [Gen. xvi. 15. and

h^"l two fo'^'^^T
^^^" ^' 3'^ ^^ Abraham, the father of the faithful,

one "bv a"*bond!
^^^^ whom God made his covenant and with his feed,

maid, th« other by ^^^*^ ^^ ^'^^^ '•'-^'o fons which were types of different

A free-woman. forts of difpeufations, and of different forts of that

patriarch's feed : One was Ijhviael by Hagar, a

young woman, who was no better than an Egyptian^

and a ilave under bonds of fervitude to her miftrcfs,

{^Gcn, xvi. 1,2.) and the other was Ijaac by Sarah.,

his proper wife, who, as fuch, was a free-woman en-

titled to the privileges of her relation to fuch a huf-

band *.

23 But he nvho 23 But there was likewife this further difference
was of the bond- between them, Ijlmael, the fon whom he had by Ha-
woman, w,is orn

, ^^ bond-llave, was born only accordinp- to the
atter the tleili; but °

r , • 1 -i 1 1 1

he of the free- wo- common law or natural generation, while both the

man nvas by pro- parents were young enough to have children in the
™^'<^ ordinary courle of things ; whereas Ijaac, who was

Abraham''^ fon by Sarah his lawful wife, was given

him in an extraordinary, and even miraculous manner,

by virtue of a free and gracious promife, at an unex-

pedled time of life, when both father and mother

were pall age, and naturally incapable of having any

iffue. [Gen. xviii. 10, 11.)

i4 Which things 24 Tiiefc things, though really fafts that are re-

are an allegory : lated only in an hillorical manner, were intended of
for thefe are the God to be, and accordingly are, allegorized in fcrip-
two covenants; the r i t r °i > • r

one ture tor Ipintual purpoies f as, hgurative repreienta-

tions

NOTES.
* As Abraham had more fons by Ke- poftle apply them. But as that learned

tiirah, (Gen. xxvi. i, 2.) which the a- author himfelf afterwards obferves, that

poftle takes no notice of, it Teems that Sarah'i being ipoken of as the mother of

there was fomcthing peculiarly prefigu- the believing Gentiles, is very agreeable

rative in Iflomael and Ifaac, rather than to other places of fcripture, fuch as John
in them. viii. 39, 41. Rom- ix. 7,—9- and i Pet.

f Mr. Peirce accurately lenders thefe iii. 6. which reprefent all the children

words (anxa fr/» ai^Kyyo^Hfuia) ivhich of God as the children of AbraJjam, and

things are ailegori^ed ; and has taken particularly as.<4irfli«w('s children by i'fl-

a great deal of critical pains to (liew, rah ; I do not fee why it may not be al-

that the apoftle here refers to Ifaiah'i al- lowed that Sarah and Hagar were origi-

legorizicg this hiftory, (^chap. liv. i.) wa/Zy deligned of God, though, perhaps,

which he indeed thinks was not origi- not then underftood by Abraham, as

naily defigned to reprefent the (late of figurative reprefentations of the differ-

things to which the prophet and tb? a- ence that fhould be made between the

carnal
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one from the mount tlons of the miferable condition of thofe, on one

demh lo'bondf e'
^'^"^' '^^^ ^^^ ""''^'" ^^'^ -S'/>/fl/-covenant, and, like

which is Agar. ' ^^^ 7^"""'/^^ zealots of this day, ufe it merely as a co-

venant of works ; and of the happinefs of thofe, on
the other, who, as true believers in Chrift, depend en-

tirely on the free promifes of the covenant of grace

for all acceptance with God through him : For in

this fymbolical hiftory, thefe two women and their

refpedive fons fignify thofe two covenants, the firft

of them reprefentcd by Hugar, is that which was
made between God and Ifrael at mount Sinai, (fee

the note on Heb. viii. 6.) and which by the terrible

manner of its delivery, the ftriftnefs of its precepts,

and the feverity of its curfe, tends to the begetting

of a fervile and enflaved temper of fpirit, and would
certainly fubjeft them that are under it to the worft

of all captivity and eveilafting deftruftion, were they

left to its terms without any further relief, which was
provided for in the promife to Abraham, and is ac-

tually brought in by the gofpel.

•25 For this A- 25 For this Ha^ar and her fon, which were not
gar is mount Sinai

^.^ {nhmt the blelTing promifed to Abraham and hism Arabia, and an- r j 1 n r 1 • c m 1

fwereth to Terufa. ^^^"' ""'^ 'Vitrt calt out or his ramily and covenant,

km which now is, {ver. 30.) * are a lively and affefting reprefentatibn

and is in bondage of the rejefted ftate of thofe that are under the lavv^,^

with her children, ^^j^^jj ^^^g delivered at mount Sinai in the defert of

Arabia f , and by the tenor of which they were to

fall under a curfe, inftc.d of inheriting a blefling, who
did not in all things conform to it : [chap. iii. 10.)

And this anfwers to the prefent ftate of the earthly

yeru/alet?!, which is no longer the feat of the divine

prefence, but is abandoned of God for the infidelity

of its inhabitants, who are in the moft dreadful bon-

dage to fin and Satan, as Hagar and her fon ip.maef,

and their defcendents were, upon their cxciufion from
the family of Abraham, and from all the bleflings of
his covenant.

76Biit Jerufalem, 26 But the heavenly ferufale?n, the church of the
which is above is \- q^j .^.hjch confiits of true believers in Chrift,
nee; which is the ^v ^ r ^ ^ \ • n-c j 1 1 r • j • 1 • 1

mother of us all.
^^^^ ^"^^ '° be juftihed through faith m him aione,

is delivered from the curfe of the law, and made par-

takerNOTES.
carnal and the fpiritual feed of Abraham. Thit is my body; and fpeaking of the
(See Peirce's ift diflertation at the end of wine i-Ays,' This cup is the New Tefta-
his paraphrafe on the Philippians.) merit in my blood. (Luke xxii. 19, 20.)

* Here, and in the foregoing verfe, j- Sirtai and Horeb were probably two
we have a plain inftance of the verb zj, tops ot the fame mountain in Arabia Pe-
as uiied for Jignifies or reprefents, and trea ; or, rather Horeb was a common
that with relpedl to the covenants or name of the whole ridge of mountains
teftametits. (<riaa-«xa/, "ver. 24.) No on 'vhich Sinai was fituated, and was
•wonder therefore that it flioiild be taken called Horeb from the exceflive drynefs
in this fenfe, when in the inftitution of of it (See Univerfal Hijl. fol. Vol. J.

Jhe Lord's fupper, Chrift fays of the bread, p. 481,)
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taker of all the bleffings of the gofpel, wliich were

promlfed to Abraham ax\A his feed; {^chat>. iii. 13,

14.) this gofpel church, which is of a heavenly na-

ture, and has its original from heaven, tends toward

it, and fliall be admitted into it, was typified by Sa-

rah the free-woman, and by Ifaac the fon of the pro-

mife ; and may be ftyled the parent of all of us who
believe, whether we be "^cws or Gentiles, as we were

begotten to the faith of Chrift by means of the word
and ordinances difpenfcd therein ; even as Samh was

the mother of Ifaac^ and he was a figure of all the

true feed of the covenant made with Abraham. And
this may be ftill further confirmed, particularly with

refpeft to believing Gentiles, under the gofpel-ftate,

by a teftimony of fcripture, which fpeaks of this very

thing alfo in the allegorical way.

27 For it is writ- 27 For it is written in a prophefy of New Tef-
ten, Rt-joice, thou tament-times, and with a referrence to Sarah and

':::ri^:^Tl n.,.., (Ifa.liv. i.Seethenoteonj..A_34.) Re-

and crv, thou that joice and be exceedmg glad, ye Gentile nations, wno,
Tr?vail'eft not : for like a woman that has no child, were for many ages
the defolate hath deftitute of a feed to ferve the Lord, that fliould be
many more clnl-

accounted to him for a generation, as Sarah was, till
dien than flie which . , .

'^ ,,',,, '

hath an hufband. 1"^ came to be ninety years old, when oy the ordina-

ry courfe of nature there could be no hope of her

bearing a fon : [Gen. xvii. i 7. ) Break forth into ftrong

and vehement acclamations of joy ; and fliout aloud

. in your praifes, O ye who have never hitherto bred

and brought forth any children for God, to bear his

holy image, ?.nd to glorify and enjoy him : For ftich

is his amazing love and compaflion to you, whom he

has feemed fo long to negleft, that as the defcendents

of Sarah f who was defolate and paft hope of child-bear-

ing, are more numerous than thofc of Ha^ar, whom
jAbroham alfo took to wife, and who had a fon by
liim while fhe was in her teeming age ; fo under the

gofpel-difpenfation much greater numbers of children

fhall be born to God, and adopted into his family

from among you, who till then were out of the pale

of his covenant, and had no expeftation of his efpou-

fing you to himfelf, than ever were found among the

natural feed of Abraham, who, for a great ferics of

time before, were married under the Moimt-.S//7<7/ dif-

penfation in a vXible covenant to him, as their huf-

band.

aSNowvve. hre- 28 Now, to apply this important allegory, we,
tliren, as Ifaac was my brethren in the faith of Chrift, whether 'we be
are the children of

^ Gentiles, are by fpecial grace the true chil-

dren of the promile made to Abraham and his ieeo,

in diftinftion from thofe that feek to be juftified by

the works of the law ; even as IJaac^ the fon of Sa-

rah
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rah the free-woman, was born by virtue of the pro-

mife, and was the heir of its bleflings, in diftindion

from Ifhmacly the fon of Ha^ar the bond-woman.
29 But as then 2Q But as in that age, I/bmae/, who was born ac-

^l '^lu a\'
*'°''" cording to the ufual courfe of nature, and had no ad-

after the fleih, per- ^
, ,

. , , n n 111
fcciited him that

vantages but what pertained to the flelh, mocjced and

avas born ^(ter the derided, (Gef/. \x\. 9.) and fo with his mahgnant
Spirit, even fo it is tongue, at leaft, pcrfccuted Ifaac, who was born by
"°''^''

an extraordinary operation of the Spirit, according to

the promife given to Abraham, that he fliould liave

a fon by his wife Sarah ; -^wdi who was indeed the

inheritor of all the covenant-promifes made to him

and his feed, {Gen. xvii. 19.) notwithftanding Ijli-

?nae/'s infulting him for his pretenfions of this kind*.

Even fo it is at this day, with refpeft to us who ad-

here to the pure gofpel of Chrift, and are born of

God, and heirs of the kingdom of heaven, and whom
"Jeivijh zealots and felf-juiticiaries are exceedii vio-

lent, and highly enraged againrt, for maintaining,

that they only, which be of faith, are hie/fed with

faithfu/ Ahnhzm. (Chap. iii. 9.)
30 Neverthelefs, ^o Neverthelefs, the coufequcnces of thefe things

what taith the ^j^ ^^ ^^^ terrible to them, and happy to us, as thev
Icripture ' Caft out ,.,- , • , r r 1 r- r r 1

the bond-woman ^^^ exemplihed in the cale or thole two Ions or .-ibra-

and her fon : for ham : For what doth the fcripture tell us with regard
the fon of the hereunto ? It introduces Sarah as faying to her huf-
bond-woman llial! ^and, and God as approving and confirming it, [Gen.
not be heir with . \ -n i 1 1 j ? 1 • r

the ion of the free-
^^'* ^°» '^v -'^^P^* ^'''^ bond-woman and her mlo-

woman. J^nt fon out of your houfe and favour ; for I cannot

bear, that the fon of your bond-flave, Ihould inherit

covenant-blcflings with my fon Ifaac, whom I, your
lawful wife, have bore to you. In like manner, Gcd
will exclude from his church and covenant all thofe

that feek to be jultitied by the law ; and will not fuf-

fer them to inherit his kingdom of grace and glory

together with thofe, that are his children through
faith in Chriil. {Chr.'/>. iii, 26.)

31 So then, bre- 31 So then, my Chriftian brethren, to fum up all

thren, we are not that I have been faying on this point, we, who be-

bol-d-woma" biu
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ -^"''^ J'^^"® ^'*^"*^ ^^^ juilification to etcr-

of the fiee.

'

"al l'f<^> are not of thofe that, fecking it by the law,

were prefigured by Ili.maei, the fon of Ho^or, and
(hall be (hut out from the bleffings of tiit gol^el-date

here, and from the heavenly inheritance hereafter ;

butNOTE.
* It was immediately upon JJljtnaeV^ therefore feems that what IJJjinael had

mocking Ifaac, that Sarah fpake to A- moiken Ifaar for, was his claiming' to

braham to caft out the bond-wo7na?i and be their father's fole heir; and that this

herfon, affigning this reafoii for it. tliat awakened Sarah'^i varni rei'er.tnieut a-

the fon of the hond-nvoman fjohld not be gainft the bond-woman and her fon.

heir with herfon. (Gen. xxi. 0, ic.) It

Vou IV. Z z
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but we are the children of the promife, fignified by
Ifaac, the fon of Sarah, that are entitled to all the

bleflings of grace and glory : And therefore we have

nothing to do with the Mofaic fervile difpenfation ;

much lefs are we to imagine rhat any of its ceremoni-

al rites arc neceffary to our acceptance with God.

RECOLLECTIONS.
What darknefs and bondage of fpirit are God's own children fubjecft to, when,

like thole under the legal difpenfation. they have but low views of the lij;ht and
liberty of the gofpel ! They live more like fervants thari fons and heirs. But how
great and glorious are the advantages of the New Teftament-ftate, that are brought
in by the Son of God ? His Father fent him at the appointed and fitteft time to af-

fume human nature into perfonal union with himfelf, and he, being the promifed

feed of the woman, became fubjecft to the law in his people's (lead, that he might
redeem them from its curfe, and from the fervile temper which the 6'/«rt/-covenant

produced in them while they were under it ; and that they might be admitted to

all the privileges of the children of God, as arrived at mature age : And what a
fure and delightful evidence have we, that this is our happy cafe, when God gives

us the fpirit of his Son, to embolden our humble claims of him as our Father, and
to witnefs with our foirits, that we are his fons and heirs through Jefus Chrift 1 If

we have any experience of this, it is becaufe God took a gracious notice of us be-

fore we knew him, or turned from all our idols to him, who is by nature God, and

the only objecH: of religious worlliip. But how furprifing is their ingiatitude and

folly, who, after all profelTions of this kind, depart from the gofpel docftrine of

juftification, through faith in Chrift, to the works of the law : A defedlion in this

great point gives reafon to fear, left all the pains that have beeu beftovved on fuch,

with hopeful appearances of iuccefs, (hould prove to be in vain, and they fliould

turn utter apollates 1 O how tenderly concerned are faithful rainifters for perfons

in this threatning fituation, whom they formerly hoped they had been inftruments

of begetting to Chrift I They travail as it were in birth again, that his true doc-

trine and holy image may be formed in them ; they ftudy to accommodate their

difcourfes to their circumftances, and would be glad to fpeak comfortable things to

them ; they are grieved at the unftradinefs of their zeal, which ought to be al-

ways carried out to only good men and good things ; and they cannot but folemn-

ly warn them of their danger, and of the artful methods of thofe that lie in wait

To deceive them, under feigned pretences of great aftedlion to them, while they

only mean to profelyte them to themfelves, and alienate their hearts from thofe

whom they juftly efteemed before. What can be a more likely means, by the

blefling of God, to reclaim fuch revolters, than to remind them of the terrible

things that the law fays to fuch as are under it ? This may be learned from the in-

ftances of Hagar the bond-woman, in oppofition to Sarah the free-woman, and

their refpec'^ive fons ; the figurative meaning of which is, that they who rely on

their own ))eiformaiices of any kind, according to tlie covenant of works, will be

excluded from the kingdom of heaven ; but they who adhere by faith, to the free

promife through Jefus Chrift, according to the gofpel, will inherit eternal life.

Thefe are bltffed indeed ; and hov.- much foever they may be derided and perfecu-

ted for their profcflion of this important dodrine, they may rejoice in hope that the

:fl"uc of all will make them rich amends for ever.

CHAP.
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•C H A P. V.

The afiq/l/e applies the foregoing difcourfe in an earnejl exhortation^

enforced by various arguments, to fand fajl in the liberty oj the

gofpc/, I ,— 12. To take heed of abujing that liberty by indulging

ajinful temper, contrary to the great law of love, t ^,— 13. And
to walk in the Spirit, and not fulfil the lufis of thefiefh, which are

eppofite to each other, and the works of which rcfpeciively arc de-

fcribed at largCt 16,—26.

Text. Paraphrase.

g TAND faft C INCE, as has been obferved, there is fo much dan-
therefore in the O ger in the fcheme of thofe falfe teachers, that would

rS"r ^^)r""f carry you ofF from the gofpel to the law of Mofes for
Chnft hath made . •;,

J
. c- r

^
lis free, and be not jultihcation ; and nnce true behevers are the children

entangled again of God, reprefented by Ijaac, the fon of the free-wo-

with the yoke of man, I earnellly befeech and exhort you, my brethren,
bondage. ^^ maintain your ground, like foldiers that ftand firm

in rank and tile ; and to abide fledfailly in the belief,

poflcffion, and practice of that happy, holy, and de-

lightful freedom from the law, as a covenant of

works, and from its curfe, as alfo from all obliga-

tions of obedience to its ceremonial precepts ; which

Hoble freedom is brought in by the fatisfa&ion that

Chrift has made, as a prieft, in falfiUing both the ce-

remonial and moral law ; and by his fettlement in the

gofpel, and enlightning our minds and impreffing

our hearts according to it, as a prophet and king ;

And let love, gratitude, and obedience to him, as

well as a concern for the fafeiy and comfort of your

own fouls, engage you to take the'utmoft care that

ye be not incumbered and opprelLd again, (fee the

note on chap. iv. 9.) with a fervile yoke, which cir-

cumcifion would lay upon you to comply with the

whole of the M-fatc law, as if that were neceflary to

falvation. {ver. 3. and ^cis xv. i.)

2 Behold, I Paul 2 Obferve the terrible confequence, I Paul, the

fay unto you, that infpired apoftle, {chap. i. i.) who am unjuftly defa-
u „.

^^^^ ^^ though I preached up circumcifion among
fome people to ferve a turn

; (fee the note on ver.

II.) even I do folemnly declare, and leave it as a

ftanding record, that if ye be circumcifed under an

apprehenfion of its being neccfTary to your accept-

ance with God, nothing that Clirift has done and

fuffered, or that his gofpel reveals, will be of any fa-

ving advantage to you.

3 For I teftify a- 3 For as I have always maintained in my miniUra-
gain to every man tJons every where ; fo I new repeat it wiih great ear-

icA that le '$ a
"*^'*-"^fs, as a moft concerning truth, to every man,

debtor be he Jew or Gentile, who is circumcifed with this

Z z 2 view ;

if ye be circumci

fed. Chrift fhall

profit you nothing.
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debtor to do the view •, that he is thereby obh'ged, under pain of con-
whole la-.v. demnation, to keep the whole Mujaic law, which is

fiich a ftrift condition of life, as none in his prelent

iallcn llate ever can fulfil ; and yet for the leaft fail-

ure therein he remains under the curfe, {^chap. iii. 10.)

and fo can never obtain his end.

4 Chrift is be- 4 Tiie blood and righteoufnefs, gofpel and Spirit
comt of no etleft ^f ^j^e anointed Saviour will be of no ava^l to any of
unto you, whofo-

,
. t-r y ^ r r^\ -d

ever ofyou are Jul- X"" '> b"t ye arc, as it were, difcharged from Chnft,

tifti-ti by ^'le 1. {KciTvi^yyi^-^i a.-jzo m x^'^^) ^^"^^ ^^^^ pardon and accept-

ye are iailen fiom ance by the works of the law, and fo fet up a righte-

S''^^'^' oufncfs of your own, inftead of, or together with his,

for th*at purpofe
; ye hereby praftically renounce, and

fall away * from the do6trine of jiiftification freely by
God's grace through the redemption that is in Chrift

Jefus, which ye once made a profcflion of, and by
which alone any of you can be faved.

5 For we through ^ For, through the light and influence of the Ho-
the Spirit wait for u, y j^jt according to the gofpel, we Jews as well as

Lrcnnies, that believe to the laving ot our louls, look

and wait with earned defire, expectation and patience

for eternal life, which is the great objeft of our hope,

{Co/, i. 5. and Tit. ii. 13.) not on account of any

rigliteoufnefs of our own, but merely on the foot of

the righteoufnefs of Chrift, as our only title to it

through faith in him, which faith his Spirit likewife

works in us.

6' For in Jefus 6 For with refpeft to intereft in Chrift, and jufti-
Clir-fl neither or

^^(.^^[q^ j^y virtue of our federal and vital union with
cuiri'ihon avaiieth , . ,

•'
. , . .^ ,

any thing, nor un- """> ^ being merely circumciled, or not circumci-

circumiifioii, but fed, under the New Teltament-difpenfation, fignifies

faith v'hich work- nothing at all f ; our ftate in Chritl is no way affeft-

eth by love. ^j j^y gjther of them, while circumciiion is not con-

fidered as a recommendation, nor the want of it as

a hindrance to our acceptance with God : But the

only thing, which, according to gofpcl-conilitution,

avails to this purpofe, is fuch an effeftual faith, as

rtfts upon Chrift alone for falvatio'n, and is proved to

be fincere by its powerful influence on the heart to

render him precions to us, and engage our affection-

ate love to and delight in him, and in his members,

word, and ways for his fake, together with a univer-

fal

NOTES.
* Grace here plainly fignifies, as it it apparent, that his argument, all along

doth in Tit ii. 10, 11. ami other ))Iaces. againft it, is not to be underftood, mere-

the doflr.iie ofgrace: Yox that h whn ly of the thing itfelf, but of the Jlre/s

the aportle h:ul all along been fpeaking that was laid upon it, as necejfary to

of, in oppofuion to the law and its fajvation, and as binding to an obferva-

works. tion of the whole law, under the notion

t The ind-ffercnce, with which the a- of a rondition of life. (See the note on.

poftle heie fpeaks of t7'rf«wf///o«, makes chap, i-f. 11.)
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fal benevolence to all men, according to the native

difpofition of a new creature. (Chap. vt. 15. j

7 Ye (lid run 7 Ye, my brethren, did fet out, to all appearance,

well, who did hin- exceeding well, and for lome time proceeded and
der you, that ye

p^efs'd forward with a promiling zeal in your profef-
fliould not obey the *. ^ , , -^ • r- .ir 1 r • 1 • /-^ n
jruth ?

""" of the dodrnie of jullihcation by taith in Ltir.it,

like pcrfons that ran in earnell for the great prize of

falvation alone through him. Who then is it, (pray

confider this matter ferioufly witli the realons ot it)

that has flopped you in your way, or driven you

V back from it, that ye fhould not perfiil in a perfua-

fion of, and yield yourfelves up by an obediential iaith

to, the authority of Chrift, according to the truth

of the golpel, with refpeft to thib main point, which

enters fo deeply into your dealings with God for eter-

nal tfe ?

8 This perfua- 8 Whofoever he be that has given this pernicious

fion Cometh not of jm-n to your notions and pradlice, 1 am very fure
Mm that caileth

^^^^ ^^^^ p^^f^^^ judaizn.g fentiments, fo direftly

contrary to the whole defign of Chriftianity, about

the grounds of acceptance with God, is not owing to

any thing ever faid by me, who miniltrcd the golpel

to you in a quite contrary ftrain, and was inllrumen-

tal in bringing you over to the Chriltian faith
;

(fee

the note on chap. i. 6.) nor is it derived from that

God who fpoke and worked by me in calling you to

the knowledge of Chrift, and of the way of falvation

alone through him, and thai, as 1 hoped, in an ef-

fcdlual manner.

9 A little lea- 9 Some corrupt influence mull have infinuated it-~

vcn leaveneth the fgjf among you from Satan and his inllrunieiits,
w.io.e lump.

though, perhaps, at firft but in one particular point,

and by the management of but one or two perfons,

and may hitherto have perverted only a few ot you ;

yet remember, it will operate with malignant and.

fpreading efficacy, unlefs timely prevented, to the in-

feding of your whole fcheme of evangelical princi-

ples, and one way or other of the whole church ; e-

ven as a little leaven difFufes itfelf by an infenlible,

but powerful fermentation, till it fours the "whole

mafs of dough into which it is caft.

TO I have con- 10 I have indeed mentioned my great fear about
fidence in you yo^ . (^chaf). iv. II, 20.) and vet, after all, I cannot
through the LoH ^ j^ prevailing charitable hope, through the
that ye will lie

r 1 ^t 1 t r c
none otherwiie grace or the Lord Jelus, concernmg many of you,

niirded : but he at leaft, that when yc come to refledl on my fears

that troubleth you, a^j folemn warnings, with the reafons of them, vc
fhaHbearA/.judg.

^,jjj ^,^j^j^ ^^ otherwife than I myfelf do, about the
ment, wholoever , ^,...„. ,,•' _' ,.

j,e be. danger or this inreciion, and the necellity ot makmg
a full
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a full and fpeedy ftand agaiiift it * ; and will pafs a

church cenfiire upon him, be he ever fo great or fa-

mous, (O Ixiouriru^) who is the principal inftrument

of throwing fuch confufion among you, of perplexing

your minds, and even terrifying you into his deftruc-

ti've errors : But, whether ye do your duty herein or

not, he, who has a great deal to anfwcr for, will

fooner or latter, fall under the righteous judgment of

God, to be puniflied in this world, or the next,

unlefs he give bifn refyentance to the acknowledg-

ment of the truth. (2 Tim. ii. 2^, 26.)

11 And I, bre- n But (Ss) as to myfelf, brethren, if, as fome
thren if I yet -^^^^ invidioufly reported f, I after all preach up cir-

fion^'^why do"ryet cumcifion as neceflary to falvation, or plead for the

lufler perfecution ? believing Gentiles being circuipcifed in order there-

then is the offence unto, how comes it to pafs that I Hill undergo, and
of the crofs ceafed. chearfully fubmit to the fcvereil perfecutions from

the bigotted Jews, as it is notorious I do wherever

I come ? Were I once to comply with their corrupt

notions about fuperadding the works of the law to

the merits of Chrift, the chief ground of their being

offended at the doftrine of falvation by a crucified

Saviour would immediately ceafe. and I fliould be no

longer expofed to their furious outrage for preaching

it. My great and continual fuflerings therefore on

this account are a ilanding confutation of all fuggef-

tions of this nature to defame me.

12 I woujd they 12 I heartily vvifli that they who have fo grievouf-

"^'e even cut off
| perplexed and diflurbed you, and fubverted the

which trouble you
^^.^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^,^^^ ^^j^ ^^,^ ^f^^^ ^j,^„.^,^

by a folemn fcntence of excommunication in the name

of the Lord Jefus ; and fo turned over to him for

the vindication of his own caufe, and bringing

them to repentance ; or that in God's own way

they may be hindered from bringing any further

mifchief

NOTES.
* 'Tis not improbably thoujiht that f The apoftle here plainly intimates,

judgment may have a reference to the that fome, to leflen and expofe his cha-

ccni'iire of the church, which the npoftle rader, had fuggefted as if he were an

willies might be inflided on this perlbn iir.ftable man, preaching up circumcifion

andhisaflbciatcs, "jfr. 12. whom he had in fome places, though in others he

jikened to a little leanjen that leavens preached it down. They might proba-

tlie whole lump, ver. 9. juft as he did bly take occafion for this from his cir-

the inceftiious perfon, when he wrote to cumcifing Timothy, to prevent offence

the Cotiuthiaus to call him out of the to the Jews, and remove that obftruc-

church, I Cor. v. 5, 6. And yet it is tion to the ufcfulnefs of his minittry a-

proper to take in a" confideration of the moiig them; (fee the note on Acts xvi.

judj.<ment of Cod; becaufe this confirms, 3.) and from his fpeaking for a charita-

and ijives the moft awful fanclion to a ble forbearance, as he often did. with

churrh-cenrure duly pronounced; and regard to circumcifion, wlien no ftrefs

God will deal with the man that de- was laid upon it. and yet Jewijlj preju-

ferves it, whether the church doth its dices remained in its favour,

duty towards him or not.
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mifchief and diflionour upon his name, church, and

gofpel.

13 For, brethren, i^ For ye, my brethren, have been called by the

ye have been call- gofpel to a noble liberty of fpirit in dealing with God
, ""r" \ V^ ' as your Father, and in your deliverance from cere-

only vie not hber- >
. . , c , c i rrii

ty for an occafion monial obiervances, and trom the curie ot the law;

to the flefli, but by a liberty which ought not to be broke in upon by a-

love ferve one ano- ny one whatfoever, and which ye outrht to abide by
^°^'''

as more valuable than your lives : Only remember,

that It is not a liberty which difcharges you from o-

bligations to keep the moral law as the law of your

creation, and the indifpenfable and unchangeable rule

of rightcoulnefs ; and therefore it is not to be abufed

unto licentioufnefs, and taking occiiion to gratify

your pride, paffion, and feniuality, or any other cor-

ruption of human nature ; nor is it to be managed

in fuch a manner, as to lead others into fin ; but it is

to be improved unto all kind and brotherly aiFeftion

and friendly offices in ferving one another, by all pro-

per means, as thofe that are bound to feek each o-

ther's edification and advantage.

14 For all the \^ For all the precepts of the fecond table of the
law is fulfilled in

j^^^.^j ^^^ 2^.^ fummed qp by our Lord himfelf, [Mat.
one word, even in .. x . f^

'
r r A ,.

this; Thou ihalt
x^"- 39' 40-) i» ""^ fo ^^ry comprehenfive, that a

love'thy neighbour due regard to it, from a principle of love to God,
2s thylelf. would readily lead you to a compliance with all the

refl ; and that is this. Your benevolent temper and

beneficent behaviour toward your fellow-creatures,

and much more fellow- Chriflians, of every civil or

religious character, fhall be fincerely fuch as ye owe
to yourftlf, and as, were you in their circumilances,

and they in yours, you would think reafonable for

them to exercife toward yourfelf, as partaker of the

fame human nature, and efpecially as being of the

fame Chriftian-community with them.

15 But if ye bite 15 But if, in defiance of this great commandment
and devour oae a- ^f the law, yc, like ravenous wild beafts, rather than
norher. take heed

(jj-rii^ians, or rational creatures, endued with fenti-
tliat \ebenot con- -'

. ^ ,

'

, , ,

fumed one of ano- ments of humanity, hght and quarrel, reproach and

ther. abufe each other with us much feverity and fierccnefs,

as if ye would bite and tear, and eac up one another,

there is great re?fon to fear, lefl at length the God
of love and peace forfake you, and ye on both fides,

through mutual heats and feudi, be brought to utter

ruin, with relation to your church- flate and privile-

ges, and all your befl interefls.

r6 This I fay 16 My advice tl.cn ; yea, my folemn charge in

then. Walk in the the name of the Lord Jefus, for preventing thefe'
Spn-.t and ye ih; 11 ^^j ^^i other dreadful eruptions of the body of fin,
not lulfil the luft ., ,, ^ y r r^ ^ 11
cf the flefli'.

'^> '"^' y'^' 'abmir, and hrg oi Lrod to enable you, to

live and a6t in the conltant courfe of your walk with

him
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him and converfation in the world, according to the

diftates, and under the influence and government of

his good Spirit, and of that fupernatural principle of

grace and holinefs, which, I truft, he has planted in

many of your hearts, and which therefore may be al-

fo called St>trit : (John iii. 6.) And this will have

fuch a powerful effeft upon you, that ye will not

yield yourfelves up to the inclinations and propenfions

of that carnal principle, which Hill in meafure abides

with you, and may well be caWtd Jle/h ; much lefs

will ye ever be fuffered to finlfli fin, {a fcri riMiriffi) in

fuch a manner as would bring forth death. {Jam. i.

17 For the flefli 17 For in regenerate fouls, the remainder of in-

lufteth againft th& dwelling corruption ftruggles againft, and fain would
pirit, anc t t

fupprcfs the gracious principle and all its holy work-

flefli : and theie i"gs In them, and expel the Spirit of God from them:

are contrary the And, on the contrary, the fpiritual principle that is

one to the other

;

wrought in them, by the Holy Ghoft, and fides

do [he\hL?thaS ^'^^' *"'"' ^^ ^'"'"S ^""^ ^"^'"^ ""^^'' ^'^ conduft and

ye would.
''

aflillance, heartily defires [i'Tri^vf^u) and labours after

the mortification and entire deftrudion of the body
of fin : And thefe two principles, the old and new
man, the law of the members and the law of the mind,

are direftly oppofite in their nature, tendencies, and
aftings, one againft the other ; infomuch that, through

the prevailing bias of the better part in you, ye do

by no means give into a chofen and deliberate com-
miflion of thofe fins, which your remaining corruptions

would prompt you to, any more than that, through

their counter-workings, ye * do not perform the du-

ties ye are called to, with fuch an entire freedom,

conftancy, and fervour, as ye ought, and gladly

would.
iS But if ye be 18 But if, upon the whole, ye be under the gul-

led l)y t^ie Spint^ ^^^^^ ^^^ influence of the Spirit of God, according

the law '" *^''^ ^^^^ "^ ^'® word, and the principle of that new
nature which he has given you ; and fo, in the habi-

tual frame of your hearts and courfe of your lives, are

led off from the ways of fin into the paths of righte-

oufnefs, it is evident that ye are not under the law,

as a covenant of works, nor under its curfe ; for ye

received not the Spirit by the works of the /aw, hut

by the hearing njfaith; (chap. iii. 2.) and there is

now no condemnation to them that are tn Chrijl

Jefus, who walk not after thcficjh but after the Spi'

rit. (Rom. viii. i.)

19, <br'c.

N O '!; E.

* The nn(\ and proper fenfe of tbeie words (^s ytioiT-t) Is, yc do not ; and I

lee no rciafon why they fliould uot be fo rendered.
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ipNowthe works jg, 20, 21 Now, if ye would know what are the
of the flefh are ma- different operations of thefe two contrary principles :

"/!f/f,'adultery, for!
^s to the evil workings that are produced by the

nicat'ion, unclean- corruption of nature, fome of which may be called

nefs, lafciviournefs, ilxe ^/thinefs of ihe Jle/h, as they moil immediately
20 Idolatry, defile the body ; and others, the fihh •nefs of the ff)!-

witchcraft, hatred, •*
j^ ^^^ immediately defile the Ihu/,

variance, emula- , ' - ^
v , , •

t ,
tions, wrath, ftrife, (^ Cor. vn. I.) they are too obvious and odious to

feditioBs, herefies, be concealed, or admit of any colourings to recom-
'i^ Envyings, mend them, and are fuch as thefe, whoredom in

murders, drunken-
thought or deed, or both, between married men and

nefs, revelhnes, °
1 n 1 r 1 • • r

and fuch like : of women, or at lealt where one or the parties is lo ;

the which I tell fimple fornication between fingle perfons ; impurity
you before, as 1 or Icwdnefs, and immodefty of every kind ; an ua-

fn Time" aft'^ 1^31
^^^^^> indecent, and wanton temper and behaviour ;

they which do fuch ^'^ idolatrous worlhip ; enchantments, divinations, and

things, (liallnotin- magic arts by real or pretended converfes with fainili-

herit the kingdom ar fpirits ; ill-will towards others, together with enmi-
"* ^°"' ty againil God and godhncfs ; litigious contentions ;

bitter zeal and rancour ; a fwelling revengeful tem-

per ; fcoldings, wranglings, and provocations to evil ;

a riotous turbulent behaviour to caufe difftntions

;

fundamental errors, obftinately perfiiled in againft the

plainell Hght and evidence ; uneafy grudgings at the

profperity of others ; mahcioufly defigning, and wil-

fully accomplifhing the death of men without any juft

caufe ; drinking ftrong liquors to excefs
;
gluttonous

feaftings, ranting, and raving ; together viith many o-

ther debaucheries, lults, and pafiions of a like nature,

concerning which InowaiTure youbefore-hand, aslalfo

did when I was perfonally prefent and preached among
you +, that they, who commit any of thefe crimes,

allowing themfelves therein, and are not brought to

repentance, and recovered from them, fiiall not be

admitted to the inheritance of the faints in God's hea-

venly kingdom.

22 But the fruit 22, 23 But, in oppofition to thefe and fuch fort

of the Spirit is love, of deteftable works of the fleih, tlie effeds that are
joy. peace, long-

j^^ed by the Holy Spirit, and by the principle
funering, gentle- ^ J ^; . \, / , ^,., ^
nefs goodnels, oi divine hie under nis inrluence, and that, like the

faith. moft grateful fruits, are wcil-pleafing to God through
23 Meek- JefusNOTES.

* Some of the ivorks, hereafter men- fpre ids through and denies all the pow-
tioned. arife principally, if not entirely ers of the foul, as well as all the niem-
fiom the mind, fuch as idolatry, nvitch- bers of the body, by which it difcovers

craft, hatred, ivrath, herefies, and en- itfelf, ?nd breaks out into ovevt-acls.

'vyings ; and yet are called the ivorks (See the notes on Rom. \'i 13, 19.)

of the flejlj. We have therefore reaibn f Thefe are furh ivorks of the Jleflj,

to conclude, that by theflefJj the apoftie as feem to hnve much abounded among
does not here mean the body and its fen- the Galatians, ard therefore are lo jiar-

fitive appetites and inclinations otily, but ticularly fpecif.ed.

the corruption of human nature, as it

Vol. IV. A a a
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23 Meekncfs, Jefus Chrift, and profitable to yov.rfclves, are fucli

temperance: a- as thefe, A univerlal love to God and Chrift, his
gamft luch there word and ordinances, fellow-Chriftians and fellow-crea-

tures, by which I have told you [ver. 6.) faith

works, and proves itfelf to be fnicere ; joy in God
through our Lord Jefus CbriJIy by xvhom we receive

the atonetiient, (Rom. v. 11.) and rejoicing in the

happinefs of others, and in contributing towards it ;

peace of confcience under a fenfe of peace with God
through the blood of Jefus, and a peaceable temper

and behaviour towards our Chriftian-brethren, and

towards all men ; a patient bearing of affronts and in-

juries, and long forbearance toward thofe that offend

us ; an affable and courteous, harmlcfs, fweet and

winning difpofition and carriage towards all we have

to do with ; a benevolent temper and beneficent courfe

of life; fidelity to all the trulls committed to us, as

alfo in our words and promifes, and in all our dealings

with regard to God and man, as fpringing from faith

in Clivilt, and in God through him ; a meek and

humble, calm and quiet frame of fpirit, diffufing it-

felf, in imitation of our blefTed Lord, through our

whole convcrfation in the world ; and a regular go-

vernment of our palTions and appetites, that we may
not go into any excefs in the purfuit and ufe of earthly

enjoyments. Againft fuch Chriftians, as are poffelTed

of thefe and the hke fruits of the Spirit, there is no

law in force to condemn them ; becaufe, as has been

obferved, [yer. 18.) thefe are the perfons, that are

not under the law to be dealt with according to its

llrift tenor, and fubjefted to its curfe.

x4 And they that 24 And they that belong to Chrift, not only in

•>re Chrill's, have name and profeflion, but in truth, as his peculiar pro-
rucihed the flefli.

^^^^ charge, and as mcm.bers of his myftical bo-
.'irh the affedions ^ . •

i ,
• • n. j •

i
• j j

:<iid luft'. dy vitally united to lum, interelted m tum, and devo-

ted to him, are obliged, earneftly endeavotir, and

have been actually enabled by his Spirit, in virtue of

his crucifixion, and in conformity to him therein, to

fubdue t)ie power of the old man, the body of fin, or

the corruption of human nature, that it may not reign

in their mortal bodies; {Rom. vi. 6, 12.) and to

break the force of its grievous and defiling paflions,

fuch as hatred, wrath, and envy ; and of its eager

defires after fenfual pleafure, fuch as drunkennefi and

unc/iaritu'fs, together with all the other works of the

fledi, and ungovernable piopcnfions toward them, be-

fore-mentioned, [vcr. 19,—21.) that they, like a

crucified man, may be continually lofing ftrength,

and gradually lingering more and more till they quite

;"xpirc. t

25 If
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25 If we live in 25 If we are indeed quickned and made alive to

the Spirit, let us God by the povirer of the divine Spirit, let it be our
alio walk in the daily prayer, labour, and concern, to aft up to our
^"" '

principles, charafters, obligations, and advantages as

Chriftians, by departing from all iniquity, and walk-

X ing in all holy converfation and godlinels, a:cord;ng

to the gracious fuggeftions and afiiilances he affords us.

26 Let us not be 26 And as we are indebted to him for all the good,

defirous of vain- that is in us, let none of us over-rate our own cr.dov/-
glory. provoking

p^g^ts or performances, as though we were in our-
one another, envy- ,. ,

r
, , «,

'^

in'' one another. Iclvcs more worthy than others ; nor aim at maliing

a vain glorious Ihew of them, as thofe that feck the

applauie of men, and defpife others on account of

their lower attainments : Let us not, in violation of

the great law 01 love, {^ver. 14.) provoke one ano-

ther to angry rclentments ; nor give occafion of ftir-

ring up envious paflions in one againft another, oa ac-

count of his fuperior advantages of any kind.

R.ECOLLECTIONS.
Behold the danger of turning afide from the true goipel-docflrine of juftificatioTi

alone by the free grace of God, through faith in Chrift, and feeking it by the works

of the law 1 This is to lofe all benefit by Chriil, and to be obliged to keep the

whole law, as the condition of life, which we never can fulfil. How unhappy is it,

that any who feemed to fet out well in the Chriftian faith and profeffion. fhould,

inftead of (landing faft in a go'pel-freedom from JewiJIj ceremonies, and trom the

curfe of the law, fubjecft themfelves to both'. The dodlrine of a crucified Chrift^

and falvation alone by him, is what we muft adhere to, amidft all reproaches and
perfecutions on that account ; and they who would introduce pernicious errors, in

oppofition to it, are furh troublers of the church as ought to be cut off from its

communion. And, ah 1 how great is the puninim.:nt due to their fin, Tvliich,

fooner or latter, they muft bear ; unlefs God grant them repentance to the ac-

knowledgment of the truth 1 But believers, who are made alive to God by his

Spirit, and walk under his condudl and influence, wait with earned defire and ex-

pecflation of eternal life (the great objedl of their hope) on the foot of the righte-

oui'nefs of Chrift, through fuch a faith in him, as works by love. How happy is

their ftate I Neither circumcifion, nor uncircumcilion, as confidered merely in

themfelves, can any way afleifl it ; nor is there any lentence of law-condemnation

in force againft them, they not being under its covenant. But as they are ftill un-

der the commanding power of the moral law, as a rule of life, how carefully (liould

they guard againft turning their holy liberty into an occalion of licentioufnefs '.

And with what benevolence fliould they ferve one another in every work of love,

which fummarily includes all the duties we owe to our neighbour 1 But if apy, un-

^er a pretence of zeal for truth and holinei's, fall into intemperate heats and quar-

rels one with another, let them remember what a defperate riik they run of ruin-

ing themfelves, and the caufe of religion together. Would we be prcferved from

gratifying thefe, and all other corrupt Hifpofitions. that ftill too much remain and
oppofe the principle of grace, in regenerate fouls? Let it be our daily prayer,

and endeavour to walk under the light an,d influence of the Hoiy Spirit, whofe

blelTed fruits lie in direcfl oppofition to alt the works of the flefh. pny of which, be-

ing indulged and perfifted in, will certainly exclude a man from the kingdom of

heaven. But they that are indeed united to Chrift, throngii faith in him, have

gained fuch a victory over the corruption of nature, and all its evil motions

and appetites, that, like a crucified man, it is ready to expire in them. And
if we have any good hope that,, thmu^h the Spirit's operations, this is our

cafe, how highly doth it become us tc^ake hptd of ailuming honour to ourlelves,

or yaunting of our atr.iinments ; and lb provoking tonne to wrath, as being defpi-

)>d ; and others to envy, as being outniune by us 1

A a a 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

The apqflle proceeds in exhortations to meeknefs, ^entlenefs^ and hu-

mility, I,— 5. To a generous maintenance nf minijlers, and be-

neficence towards alt men, but efpecially toward profejjin^ belie-

vers, 6,— 10. Sum^ up the ?nain dejign of his epiflle, for guard-

ing the Galatians agaiijf their Judaizing teachers that wanted thenx

to be circvmcifed fjr fe'JiP) ends, directly contrary to his own
in preaching a crucified Chnjij 11,— 17. And concludes with a fo-
Icmn bcnediciion, 18.

Text. Paraphrase.
gRETHREN, if A CCORDING to the rule of Chrlftian charity,

a man be over. ±\. ^^ich I have laid down, ichab. v. 12, 14, 15,
taken in a fault, ve _ ,. « jr l "lu r 11

winch arHpivitual, 22, 6-^.) If any one among you, my brethren, fall

reftore i'uch an one i-it^o an erroneous notion or immoral aft, like one

in the I'pirit of catched by furprife before he was aware, (tt^o/))^.^)))

meeknefs; conli through unwatchfulnefs, ignorance, human frailty,
lienng thy e

,
ell

piauj-j^jg infmuations, the example of others, or the
thou a!fo be tempt. '^ - • tS r 1 l r r 1

r,i. power of temptation, I beieech thofe or you that are

}nore advanced and confirmed in knowledge and grace,

(fee the note on i Cor. ii. 15.) to do your uimoll to

reduce fuch an one, like a diilocated member, (kccIx^-

Ti'C^in) to his proper place in the body of Chrill, by
informing his judgment, and dealing clofely with his

confcience, for bringing him to repentance ; not in

a rough and angry way of treating him, but with fuch

mecknefs and patience, tcndernefs and compaflion in

your temper and behaviour, as may convince him that

what ye do to reclaim him, proceeds not from paflion

or prejudice, but merely from an afFedlionate concern

for the glory of God, and the good of his own foul :

And to induce every one of you hereunto, refleft fe-

rioufly on your own infirmities, while you dwell in

mortal fieni, and carry a body of fin about with

you ; and confider the danger you are in, left, while

ycu are too fevere upon others, God fhould leave

you to fall by temptation into the like, or fome other

evil, as bad, or worfe.

I Bear ye one 2 In this manner, inftead of impofing heavy yokes
.inoti.er's burdens on one hand, or refufing any offices of kindnefs on

nrilTrift"''^''''^''''
^^'^ ''^•'^'' ^^^^ '" '^' ^^^^ y^ fympathize and bear

with, pray for, and afiitl each other, efpecially when
any are troubled in fpirit for what they have done

amifs ; and endeavour to fupport the weak, ( i Thef.

V. 14.) to lighten and relieve one anothers loads and

grievances, trials and exercifes of every kind ; and fo

put that excellent law of love into praftice, whicJi

has been already mentioned, {^chap. v. 14,) and which

our Lord himfelf has recommended, as fummarily

comprehending
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comprehending all the duties of the fecond table of

the law. {^Maith. xxii. 39, 40.)

3 For if a man 3 For if any one hath high thoughts of his own
think himfelf to be attainments, as though he were fufficient of himfelf
fomethins, when

^^^ temptation, and do great things in rehgion ;
he IS nothing, he , ^ , r -r . • r 1 1 1 1 ^ .u r
deceiveth himfelf. and fo defpifes and mfuhs others, while at the lame

time he is really deilitute of what he pretends to, he

dreadfully deceives his own foul.

4 But let every ^ But that none may be forward to judge and cen-
mai. prove his own

fyre others, nor be fadly miftaken about himfelf, let
work, and then

1 r 1 • . j . u".
fliall he have re- every one narrowly fearch mto, try and prove his

joicing in himfelf own principles, motives and ends, temper and beha-

alone. and not in viour, that he may form a right judgment concerning
another.

x.htm. ; and if, upon ferious examination, they appear

to be according to the truth of the gofpel, and his

holy profeffion of it, he then will have great matter

of rejoicing, even unto a humble glorying, (jcatyx^.a*)

not in taking any honour to himfelf, but wittiin his

own foul, on account of what God has wroiigiit in

him, and enabled him to do ; and on account of the

. witnels, which his own confcience and the Holy Spi-

rit bear to his fincerity, and to God's approving and

accepting him and his fervices, through Jefus Chrift.

And having this delightful confcioulnefs in himlelf,

he need not be folicitous about the good opinion and

applaufe of others, or about glorying in them 'as his

profelytes ; nor doth his happinefs at all depend upon

what he is, in a mere comparifon of himfelf with o-

thers of a worfe charadler, or upon what efteem they

liave of him ; fince he who judges him is the Lord.

(i Cor. iv. 3, 4.)
5 For every man

^ foi- gg ^^,f,-,, nrie muJI give an account of him-
jhallbear h.s bwn .^^-^^ ^^j ,^^^^ ^;^_ ^.^^ ^^ ^,jlj ^^ y^^ ^^
burden. "^

, , t • 1 r 1 • r -r • u
and dealt with tor happinels, or milery, in that aw-

ful day, not according to what he is in companion

with, or in the opinion of others, nor according to

any over-weaning thoughts of his own, concerning

himfelf ; but only according to what he really is, and

fhall then be found to be in heart and life, before

God.
6 Let him that 6 In order to your being acquainted with, and e-

is taught in the
ftablifhed in thefe important things, there is need of

word, communi- „ ,. . .„ ^
, • • •

1 i • •' r ir
cate unto him that ^ landing mmiftry ; and as it is equitable m itielf,

teacheth, in all and the Lord Jefus has ordained that thew vho
good things. preach the gofpel, JJ^ould live of the goffiel, ( i Cor.

ix. 14.) let no differences among you prevent your

fupporting his faithful fervants in their work ; but

let him that has the benefit of being taught the truth,

as it is in Jefus, and efpecially him that has been ef-

fcftually taught of God by this means, contribute

chearfully and liberally, according to his worldly lub-

llance.
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fiance, to the comfortable maintenance of the mini-

Iter, that fpends his time and pains in preaching the

gofpel to him, which brings better blefiings than all

the good things of this life.

7 Be not decei- y Let none of you be deluded or mifled by any
vecl; God is not

plaufible fuegeftions, or by your own covetous tern-
mocked: for what- * t 51 • i n r i-i i-

ibever a man fow- P^""^' ^^ " *"'^' ^^ ^"7 Other mltances ot hberality,

eth, that fliall he as occafions require, were not your duty. How
alfo reap. much foever a man may prevaricate, to the deceiving

of himfelf, or others, tlie great God, who fees your

hearts, and has a fupreme right to your obedience,

will not fuffer himfelf to be impofed upon, or treated

with a contempt or negleft of any of his command-
ments, under fallacious pretences of obeying them :

For, to fpeak in the language of a metaphor, taken

from the ordinary courfe of Providence in the works
of nature, a man's rtaping fliall be according to the

goodnefs or badnefs of what l;e fows.

S For he that 8 For as in the natural world, the hufbandman reaps

flllfortheS ^^^^ ^"""'^^ °^ *^^ ^^'"^'''' ^^'^"'^'"g t" ^•^^-^ diilerent

reap corruntion • ^"^<^s °^ ^^^^ he has fown ; fo in the moral and fpiri-

but he that fow- tual world, every man will receive the fruit of his do-

eth to the Spirit, ings, anfwcrable to their nature and quahty ; info-

fliall of the Spirit much that he who, like a fower of bad feed, lays out
reap

1
e ever a - j^j^ temporal enjoyments, or fpends his time and

ilrength, with felfifli and corrupt views, fliall reap

the fad and rotten fruit of fuch a carnal temper and

conduft, in only perifliing acquifitions here, and end-

lefs deitruftion hereafter : But, on the contrary, he

who, through the power of divine grace, employs his

earthly fubftance, and improves his various talents,

like a fower of good feed, for promoting fpiritual

things, in fubfervieiice to the work and delign of the

Spirit of God, agreeable to his holy nature and will,

as revealed in his word, fliall reap glorious fruit unto

holinefs in this world, the end oi which fliall be eter-

nal life in the next, as the gift of God through Jc'

Jus Chrijl our Lord. (Rom. vi. 22, 23.)

9 And let us not 9 Being animated by this comfortable view and
be weary in well- profpeft, let us take heed that, like people weary of
doing: for m due

^j^^jj. enterprizes, we do not grow remifs and negli-
feafon we rli;:!! ,^ iir c c j- J»
reap if we faint S^"*^ about, much Icls ceale from, domg good to o-

; ,t.

'

thers by any means that we may be capable of : For

we fliall certainly have a plentiful harvell of blefiings

in proper time, if not in this world, yet at the rcfur-

re6tion of the juft, in cafe we do not, through unbe-

lief and difcouragenient, covetoufnefs and impatience,

or fome other evil principle, dcfitl from our duty, as

counting it an irkfome taf]< ; but pcrfevere in it to

the end.

10 While
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you circunjclfed, how ftrift and zealous foever they may be for obfer-
*^*'

n ^our flenf
^'"^ "^ ceremonial rites and ordinances

; nor indeed
g orj in

>
u 1.

^^^ ^^^ ^^ much concerned about the firft, as about
the laft : But they would fain have you brought un-
der the bond of circumcifion, that th«y may boaft

of you as their profclytes from among the Gentiles ;

and fo make a merit with the carnal Jews of your
being circumcifed in the flefh through their inftiga-

tion, and thereby obliged to obferve the law in its

full extent for juitificalion to eternal life.

14 But God for- j^ B^^ as to myfelf, far be it from me, it is a de-

Jlory five in'tte
''^^^^' ^^^^^S^t in my account, that I, like them,

ciofi of our Lord ^ould be ambitious of human applaufe, or boaft of

Je;ns Chrift, by what I have done, or rely on any thing as the ground
whom the world of acceptance with God, except it be on the atoning
15 crucified unto

fa^,rifice of our crucified Lord and Saviour Tefus
me. and I unto the ^. .f. r . t -n- r yr 1 1 r /-

^vorld. Chnft, for whom 1 am wiUing to fuffer the lofx of
all things, &c. (Phil. iii. 8,9.) Such is my entire

dependence on this, my triumph in it, and expecta-

tion from it, that by faith in him, and by virtue de-

rived from him, and in conformity to hira, as cruci-

fied, I am dead to all the allurements, interefts, eafe,

and honours of this world on one hand, and all its

terrors, perfecutions, and reproaches on the other,

fo as not to be moved by them : {^ABx xx. 24.) And
it is on account of my preaching the pure doftrine

of falvation alone by the crofs of Chrift, without any

mixture of the works of the law, that men of a world-

ly fpirit, who are chiefly governed by fecular inte-

refts, are dead in their affedlions toward me, defpifc

and hate me, and would be glad to crucify me, as

they did my dear Redeemer.

15 For in Clirift i^ For with regard to union with Chrift, and juf-

Jefus neither cir-
tification to life, through faith in him, a man's being

cumcifion availeth . .,. > .
• •/- 1 rj • ..u r

any thine nor un-
circumcifed, or not circumciled, conhdcrmg thele

circamcifion, but a things barely in themfclves, is of no manner of ac-

new creature. count, as all diftinftions of that kind under the New
Teftament-difpenfation are at an end. -The great

thing that belongs to, and is neceffary for proving our

intereft in him is, that we be indeed created in Chrijl

Jefus

NOTE.
zealous for circumcifion and all other ce- as he mentions this by way of cenfure

remonial ordinances; and therefore when upon thofe zealots, for not fincerely a(?l-

the apoftle fays, that they themfel'ves did ing up to their own pretences, it feems

not keep the law, he feems to have his too jejune to fuppofe. with fome, that

eye principally on the moral law, in o- their ?iot keeping the law only means

bedience to which they v.ere fadly de- that 'hey. bein^ in Galatia, could not

feiflive, and yet were undoubtedly as regularly obferve the Jewijh feafts, or

much obliged by circumcifion to attend offer facrifice, or cleanfe themfelves from

to, as they could be to external rites and their de.ilements by touching any thing

ceremonies, if they would pretend to be that was unclean,

juftified by the works of the law : And
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jfefus^ unto goo^ works; (Eph. ii. lO.) or be formed

a-new in our principles, temper, and defigns ; and fo

- brought to deal with God for all acceptance, and to

walk in all holinefs before him, according to the te-

nor of the gofpel, in an exercife of that Jaith, which
works by love. (Chap. v. 6.)

i6 And as many jg ^nj ^s mvmy profefling Chriftians, whether
as walk according y^^j. q,. Genti/es, as fliall walk orderly, T «o<;^i>,^v„

)

to this rule, peace -^ , ... , ,
' . ^ , , /?,'',, '

be on them and ^"" v>'itnm the boundaries oi the rule, which has been

mercy, and upon laid down in this epiftle, with refpt;iil to the grounds
the Ifrael of God. of acceptance with God, the right ufe of Chriftian

liberty, the law of love, and the new ere 'tare, with-

out any regard to circumciTion or uncircumcifion, I

earneftly pray with affured confidence, that all the

bleflings of peace with God, with one another, and

in their own confciences, and all the kindnefs and

tender compaffion, that wretched finful creatnres

ftand in need of, even eveiy §ood thing, that can be

included in peace and mercy, may be richly bellowed

by the God of all grace upon tliem, and upon all lin-

cere believers ; and I authoritatively pronounce all

thefe bleflings upon them, who, in diitinftion from

Ifrae/itesy only after the flefh, are the true and fpi-

ritual Ifrael, which God has formed for himfelf, and

receives and owns for his peculiar church and people,

through his Son.
• 17 From hence- i y Upon the whole then, after all that has been

forth let no man f^Jd in this epiftle, let no one give me any further
trouble me : for I , ,11 j-r ^ 1 11 • -r

bear in my body tf'ouble, by ddputes and quarrels about circnmciiion

the maiks of the and other obfervances of the law, or by injurioufly re-

Lord Jefus. proaching me, as though I had fometimes preached

them up as necefl'ary things : For many are the per-

'fecutions which I have already endmed ; and to this

very day I carry about in my mortal body the vilible

fears of thofe ftripes, woimds, and bonds, ( -4Bs v.x.

23. and 2 Cor. iv. 10. and xl. 23, 24.) which I have

fufFered for the fake of, and in conformity to my cru-

cified Lord and Saviour, as evident marks of my be-

ing bis devoted fei-vant, and proofs of my faithful ad-

herence to, and zeal for promoting the pure gofpel-

dodlrine of juftification alone through faith in him.
' i3 Biethren, the 18 To conclude, brethren, my heart's defire and

grace of mir Lord prayer to our Lord and Saviour Jelus Chrift is, that

you^^l'ijldt. Amen ^""^^ ^°^'^ ^"'^ favour, together with all its blefTed
" 'manifeftations, fruits, and effe<fts, may plentifully a-

bound toward you, and fenfibly reft upon your fouls,

to lead you in the way of faith, comfort, and holinefs,

till ye fliall arrive at the complete pnflefTion of evcr-

lafting life. In tcftimony of my fincerity herein, and
' of my hope with refpeft hereunto, 1 cordially fay,

> Amen.
Vol. IV. B bb RECOL-
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RECOLLECTIONS.
With what tneeknefs and humility, compaflion and f)-mpathy, fliould Chriftians

of fuuerior attainments labour to recover their brethren, that have been overtaken

with a fault through infirmity and temptation 1 To induce them to thi?, let them
confidcr that, in the prefent ftafe of human frailty, they themfelves are liable to

flips and falls : and that though rhey be delivered from the ceremonial law, and

from the covenant of works and its curfe, they are itill under the moral law to

Chrift, who enjoins all obedience to it, and every office of love one towards ano-

ther. How dreadful is it to deceive one's own foul, through fclf-conceit, or hypo-

critical mockeries of God, who neither will nor can be impofed upon I But what
a noble pleafure has a man in himfelf, when, upon clofe trial, his confcience bears

him witnefs that he is approved of God in Chrift ; and is enabled to prove his own
faithfulnefs in the management of his worldly enjoyments, for fupporting a gofpel-

ininiftry, and doing good, as opportunities offer, to all men, and efpecially thofc

that belong to the houfhold of faith 1 And O how lolemn is the thought, that in

the judgment of the gieat day every one mull reap the fruit of his own ways, whe-
ther of fin unto death, or of hoiinefs unto everlafting life 1 What fignifies making
a fair fhew of religion, in outward appearances, if our hearts and ends are wrong,
and we are fo fond of the favour and applaufe of men, as to be afraid or afliamed

to own a crucified Chrilt, and the dodlrine of falvation alone by him, left we fliould

fuffer reproaches and perfecutions on that account ? Bwt they are Chriftians indeed,

and ought not to be fufpeifled to be othervvife, who can glory in the crofs of Chrift,

as thf only ground of all acceptance with God, and who, by virtue derived from him,

are as dead to the world, as the men of this world can be to them. Whatever be

our profellions, denominations, and external privileges, nothing will turn to our fa-

ving advanta;re, unlefs we be new creatures, and have that faith which works by
love. But grace, mercy, and peace, will be upon all //?y7<'//?<'x indeed, who walk

by rule, according to the gofpel, in their dealings with God and man. The Lord

Jefus himfelf will freely blefs them ; and his fervants cannot but heartily wifli that

they may be abundantly blelTed, and in hope of it fay, Arner.

A PRA-C-



A PRACTICAL

EXPOSITION
OF THE

APOSTLE PAUL'S EPISTLE

TO THE

EPHESIANS,
IN THE FORM OF A

PARAPHRASE.

The PREFACE TO the EPISTLE to the EPHESIANS.

JTPHESUS was the metropolis of the proconfular /^«, which was

a part of the province that went by the name of ^Jia the Lejs.

Here Itood the celebrated temple of Diana, which was called one

of the feven vvonders of the world ; and the inhabitants of this city-

were on the one hand eminent for human wifdom and learning, and

on the other remarkably infamous for idolatry, lafcivioufnefs, and

magical arts, as appears from chap. v. 9. and ^Bs xix 19- And
yet from among perfons of thefe characters, fovercign grace railed

a church, the greateft part of which were Gentiles ^ by the mlnifcry

of the apoille Pa///, who continued preaching to them about three

years. ( A(51s xx. 31.)

Some time afterwards he took, a journey that way, and fent for

the elders of this church to Miletus, . where, among other thing^,

he appealed to them, that he had diligently and affectionately la-

boured among them, and liept bach nothing that ivas profitable to

them; but had tejified both to the Jews end Greeks repentance to-

\vard God, and faith towards our L'jrd Jefus Chrij} ; and had not

fhunned to declare unto them the whole counfcl oj God : He then

charged them to take heed to thefiochy over which the Holy Ghojl had
made them overfeers, telling them by fhe fpirit of prophecy, that

grievous wolves ivould enfer in among them not /paring the fiock, and

that of their own/elves many would arife, fpeaking perverfe things to

draw away difciples after them, &c \^^Jcts xx. -.7,— \o.} And the

account we have of this church, Rev. ii. i,—6. ihews how fadly

this predi6lion was verified.

To guard them therefore againft thofe feducers, which, perhaps,

by this time, began to appear among thcin j and to confirm them

in the faith, w^hich he had preached, and they had received, he

wrote this epiftle, in which he gave them an epitome of that gofpei,

which he had preached to them more at large, vvjth refpccl to the

B b b 2 impoitant
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important doftrine of God's free lore and grace, particularly in

election and effedual calling, which he illuftrates and enhances
from a confideratioin of what they were by nature before converfion,

and of the glorious bleiruigs which they were made partakers of
through the gofpel, chaf). i, ii, iii. Thefe contain the doiirinal

part of the epiftle, which he delivers in fublime, moving, and
rapturous llrains, like one whofe heart was deeply imprefled and
delighted, and alraoft overcome with the great things he was fpeak-
ino- of

J
and then, according to his ufual method, he proceeds in

the three la'l chapters to the praclical part, in which he exhorts
them to various duties, civil and religious, perfonal and relative,

fuirable to their Chrillian charadler, privileges, afliftances, and ob-
ligations.

Dr. Mills, in his prolegomena to the New Teftament, p. 9. and
fome others both before and after him fuppofe, that this epiftle was
Tvritten to the Laodicearis, and that the apoille ordered a copy of it

to be fent to the Efiheftan church, and fo it came to be very early

called the epiftle to the faints at Ephefu^ ; others fuppofe that it was
a fort of general epillle for the ufe of fuch Gentile Chriilians, efpe-

cially thofe of Ajm, of whofe converfion the apoftle had only heard.

Eut as the principal doctrines of this epiftle agree with the account
he gave the elders of Ephefus of what he had preached to them, ar.d

fuit the defign of fortifying them againft the errors he foretold

v.'ould fpring up among them j ylBs xx. 20,— 29. (fee Dr. Whitby's
preface, and Dr. Goodwin''s premife concerning this epiftle, p. 3.)
and as all the ancient copies and verfions, that are come to our
hand, read at Ephefus, and none of them at Laodicec, the labour-

ed arguments of thefe learned gentlemen feem not to be fully con-

clufive ; and the paftages in the epiftle itfelf, on which they are

founded, will be confidered, as they occur in the courfe of the ex-

pofition : However, the epiftle might be wrote to Ephcfi/s, not only

for the immediate ufe of the church there, but likewife of other

churches in j4Jia, of which Laodicea was one ; accordingly fome

hive thought that they arc included in the latter part of the infcrip-

tion, which is indefinitely to the faithful in Chrijf Jefus : chap, i, r.

And if it was written with a particular view to the Laodi-

cecnsy as well as the Ephcftans, it might pofflbly be fometimes call-

ed the epiifle to the Laodiccans, as fome fuppofe it is. Col. iv. 16.

(See the note there.) But as this is a matter of little or no mo-
ment, we may be very eafy about it, fince it is agreed, on all hands,

that it was Vv-rote by the infpired apoftle Paul, and is of equ^l ufe

to us, whether it was written immediately to the Ephefans, or any

other church.

As to the time when this epiftle was wrote, it is concluded to be,

as fome think, about the year of our Lord j8 or 59, or as others 62.

However, it is certain that this and the epiftle to the- ColoJJians are

a fort of tvvin-epiftles, as they were dictated or wrote about the

fame time, and on much the fame fubje<fts, and fo caft light one

upon the other j and both were wrote when the apoftle was a pri-

foner at Rome : For in this epiftle, chap. iii. i. and iv. I. he calls

liimfelf the prifoner of Cbriji 'JefuSj and the prifoner of the Lord;
aud
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and in that to the Colqffians, chap. iv. i8. he fpeaks of himfelf as

in bonds. Accordingly it has been obferved, that what he vMote in

thofe circumrtances had the greatell relifh and favour of the things

of God, which eminently appears in thefe two epiftles, and in that

to the Philippians^ which was alfo wrote in prifon, and about the

fame time.

C H A P. I.

The apojlle prefaces his efiiJI/e, as ufual., with an infcripiion and fO'
liitation, ver. i, 2. Gives & general account offaving hlejfings in

a way of thank/giving and praifc, 3. Enlarges upon them, as pre-'

pared in God''s eternal election, as purchafed by Chri/Ps blood, and
as conveyed in effeciual callings 4,— 10. applies all this, firjl to

the believing Jews, and then to the believing Gentiles, XI,— 14.

Thanks Godfor what he had heard of their faith and love, and
pf'aysfor the continuance of their knowledge and hope, with refpeB

to the heavenly inheritance, and to God^s powerful working in them,

anfwerable to what had been wrought in the refurreBion and exalt-

ation of Chrifl, i<^,— 23.

Text. Paraphrass.'
T)AUL an apol- T Py^UL, who have the honour of being an apoftle

rn • !\ ''i ^'^""u
^ of Jefus Chrift, (fee the note on Rotn. i. i.) im-

Cliriit, by the will ,. , r c \ ^ • j j vr j 1 1
•

ot God to the Kiediately lent rortn, authorized and qualined by hnn,

faints which are to publilh his glorious gofpel, and am called to this

at Ephefuf, and important office according to the fovereign will of

^Z 'l!^
taithful in QqJ ^,Jjq yf },|5 ^^^^ 'jjjj.jg favour appointed me to

chrift [eius

:

. J . , . -,.,.. ^^ ^ ^ ,, .

it, 1, in the execution or this high trutt, lend this

epillle under divine infpiration * to thofe Chriftians

at Ephefus, who, as members of the church there,

are by profeflion, and, as I trufty really renewed and

fanctified by the Holy Spirit ; and to thofe believers

tliere, or elfewhere, that have obtained mercy to be
faithful to their light and obligations, in their ad-

herence
N O T E.

* A>idto the faithfut {vLxi jr.rou with- ten fo tranflated, as in John xx. 27. Acls

out the article) might be tranllatcd even x. 45. z Cor. vi. 15. i Tim. iv. 3, 10, 12.

to the faithful; for the particle ("xai) and v. 16. and vi. 2.; and to may inti-

rendered and, frequently (lenities even in mate that faith and holinefs go together,

the New Teftament, when it comes be- or that all true believers are real faints,

tvveen two nouns, the firft of which has or holy perlbns : But feme have thought
the article and the other not, as may be that and to the faithful in Chrijl Jcfus
feen in many inftances, where it is fome- is added by way of intimation, that the

times traiillated and, at others even, as epillle was direfJ'led to the reft of the -be-

in ver. 3. Rom. xv. 6. 2 Cor- i. 3. and lievers in the Lefler Ajia, as well as thofe

xi. 31. Phil. iv. 20. Col. ii. 2. z Thejf. at Lphefus ; and whether this were the

ii. 16. I Peter i. 3. and feveral other apoftie's immediate intention or not, he

places : And the word here rendered the douhtlefs defijmed it for their ufe, and

faithful fignifies alfo believing, or belie- for the ufc of all the churches of Chrilt
'
-jcrs, or them ivhich believe^ and is of. in fucceeding ages.
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herence to the tnith as it is in Jefus, and by virtue

of their union with him, the only Saviour, from
whom all their faith and faithfulnefs is derived, and
in whom it is acceptable to God.

1 Grace he %.o • 2 May all the riches of divine ^race, as confining
you. and peace ^f ^^^ f,.^^ f^^^^,. ^f q^j /j-^^ ^^e Hote on Kom. i.
troin God our ta- . 1 n • 1 r -en- , r
ther, and/)o/rtthc I') ^"^ ^'^ "^^ happy truits, maniteltations, and et-

LorJ Jcfus Cluift. fecls, which may be fummed up in peace with liim,

with one another, and in your own fouls, and is the

peace that pafTeth all underftanding, [Phil. iv. 7.)

May all this, together with every kind of profperity,

abound towards each and every one of you here, till

it be compleated in eternal felicity hereafter, from

our covenant-God and Father in Chrift, as the foun-

tain and firft moving caufe ; and from our Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chrift himfelf, as the purchafer and

difpenfcr of all the bleffings, that are comprehended
in the peace, which he bequeathed to his difciples

when he was going to the Father. [John xiv. 27.)

3 Blefled be the 3 AH poflible honour and glory, thankfgiving and
God and tatiier praif^. are infinitely due, and are chearfully paid by

ChrX w^hl) hath '"^' ^"'^ °"S^^ ^'^ ^^ ^° ^X J'"^' '° ^^^^ ever-bleffed

blefled us with all Qg^d *, whofe moft endearing title formerly was ihat

fpiritual bleflings of Ae God o\ Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, but who
in heavenly places h^g now revealed himftlf under the ftUl more encou-
iii Chnit

:

raging and delightful charafter of God, even the Fa-

ther, in the highcft and moft peculiar ftnfe, of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, his only begotten and
eternal Son, and the Divine Mediator between him and

us,

NOTE.
* God's blejjing us is his conferring gain the particle and (Q^e the note on

allfpiritual and heavenly hlejfmgs upon ver i.) may be taken exegetically, as

aj in his peculiar love to us, which dif- fignifyin^ even the Father of our Lord
tingui(hes it from his beftowing only Jefus Chrift. But if we confider thefe as

fpiritual gifts and providential bonnties, diftinci charadlers, according to the

in a way ifi common goodnefs, which are view that our Lord himfelf jtives of them,

not always bleffings to thofe that have who ordered Mary Magdalen to fay to

them ; but our blejfing God is only pay- his brethren, / afcend vnto my Father
ing our folemn, grateful, and honoura- and your Father, and to my God and
ble acknowledgments of him, and afcrib- your God, (John xx. 17. fee the para-

ing glory to him, from the affedlion we i)hrafe there,) the matter is to be confi-

bear to him, and the delight we have in dcred thus The Father is Chrift's God
him, on account of his own bleflednefs, as man and mediator, -and one in cove-

and of the bleffings which he confers up- nant with him, who was his hope and
on us; and fo our blefling him is not on- ftrength in every difficulty and danger,

ly diftinguirtied from his blefling us, but and gave him his reward ; and he is his

likewife from thofe praifes that redound, Father primarily with refpeiit to his di-

or are oft'ered to God, but do not pro- vine nature, as his only begotten Son^

ceed from love to him as the principle of and fecondarily with refpedl to his hu-
them. Thus it is faid. Ffal. cxlv. 10. man nature, as that is perfonally united

that all his luorks praife him. and his with the divine, and fo comes into the

faints hlefs him. becaufe they only have relation of a higher fonfliip to the Fa-
luch a love to God, as gives them plea- ther, thnn can belong to any mere crea-

fure in the thoughts of his glory, and in ture whatever,
their afcriptions of it to him. Here a-
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v!3, who, in the immenfe riches of his love and grace

to thofe of us, whether Jeivs or Genti/es * that are

faints andfahhfulin Chri/l Je/us, (ver. i.) has free-

ly and bountifully bellowed upon us, not only fome,

but all, and all manner of fpiritual bleflings, that are

heavenly in their nature, origiual, and tendency, and

fliall be compleatcd in the heavenly manfions f

.

They are already enjoyed in their beginnings and

^amefts by us, and are fecurcd, and taken pofleflion

of in heaven for us, in and by Jefus Chrilt, as our

head and Saviour, and the only purchafer of them,

and grand medium of their conveyance to us.

4 According as ^ All this took its rife and was prepared in the e-

he hath choicn us ^^,.,,31 counfel of God, wherein he eminently, and in a

foition'°o7 the diftinguifhing manner, bleffed us by a free grant of it

woild, that we all to us;}: ; and it is brought to pafs according to, and

fliould be holy, and jn performance of his gracious and unchangeable pur-
without blame be- pofg, even as he of his own mere love and favour has
fore hun in love

: ^^^^ ^ fovercign choice of us in and together with

Chrilt, as our great head and reprefentative, who as
"*

fuch

N O T E S.

* I cannot fee fufficient reafon to xyrath, as well as Centimes ; and not

think, with fome commentators, that whether the GeJitiles were by nature the

btejfed us ought to be entirely confined children of wrath, as well as the Jeius.

to the Gentileis and that merely in a 71a- And as the apoftle often 'varies the per-

f/o?w/ confideration of them : For the a- fon in this epiltle, fometimes fpeaking in

poftle here, and in feveral following ver- the firft i;erfon plural ive, and us; and

fes, includes, together with himfelf, all and at others in the fecond ye and you ;

thofe whom he had ftyled the faints at it will hardly be found that he ever ufes

Ephefus, and the faithful in Chrifi Je- the pronoun ive and us in any pafTage,

fiis, and had faluted, as fuch, in the that could not belong to Z'/w/^//' and the

two immediately preceding verfes ; and believing Jews, while ye and you fre-

though the church at Ephefus moftly quently relate to things peculiar to the

confuted of Geritii'e believers, and the Gentiles; though, fome few times, to

grace of God to them is confidered par- things that v.-ere common to both,

ticulariy and at large in feveral parts of \ The words in heavenly places (iv

the epiftle
;
yet there were fome of the tok (Ty^ansic) ^ign'iiy in the hea-jenlies,

yeivijb fort among them, as may be ga- and fo may relate either to places or

thered from Aclt xviii. 19, 20, 24, Wf . ; thiftgs, in oppofition to the carnal privi-

and this was commonly the cafe of all leges of tlie Je-us. and their notions of

the churches of the Lefler Afia, and par- earthly bleffiiigs in the Mefliah's king-

ticularly of this church, whether it were dom.
the chiTch at Ephefus, or not, as ap- \ God's choofing us may be confider-

pears from ver. 1 2. of this chapter, where ed, either as one inllance of all thofe fpi-

the apoftle fpeaks of thofe among them, ritual blelTings wherewith he hath blefs-

thnfir/i trti/ied in Chrijl, in diftindtinr. ed us, or as a model or plat-form in his

from the Gentile part of them ; and own eternal mind, according to which

chap ii. 16, lb. he mentions ^'^w/ and he has blelfed'-us with the other blefs-

Gentiles, as being both reconciled to God ings ; for the word (xa&6)c) e'ven, or ac-

in one body by the crofs of Chrifi ; and cording as, fairly admits of both t^ofe

fays, through him ive both have acrefs fenfes ; and the apoftlj's faying this, in-

hy one Spirit to the Father; and furely, clulive of himfelf, wko was a Jeiu, (hews

lue -were by nature the children of that God's eternal choice was not of

wrath, even as others, (chap. ii. 3.) can Gentiles nationally confidered, but was

never be meant mt-rcly of the Gentiles, ofperfons from among the Jews, as well

fince the only doubt could be, whether as from among the Gentiles.

the Jews were by nature children of
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fuch is ftyled, by way of eminence, his eleSi ; (Ifa.

Ixii. I
.
) which choice was made before the founda-

tion of the earth was laid., even from all eternity ;

And this he has done, not becaufe he forefaw that

we would be holy, but that we might be fo by a

work of renewing grace begun here, and to be per-

fefted hereafter, he having chofen us to fahation
through fanBification of the Spirit unto obedience^ •

(2 Theff. ii. 13. and i Pet. i. 2.) and that our holi-

nefs might not be in outward appearance only, but

in fincerity and truth ; fuch as is without hypocrify

and deceit, and, at length, fllall be entirely hnlefs,

without exception, in the fight of God, who learch-

eth the heart ; and fuch as in great meafure confifts

of, as well as proceeds from, that love unto God and

one another, which works in us as under his all-fee-

ing eye, and inclines us to keep his commandments
without counting them grievous. And all this is

the fruit of his love to us, who hath faved us and
called us luith an holy callings not according to our

ijuorks, but according to his own purfiofe and grace,

which was given us in Chrif! "Jefus before the world
began. (2 Tim. i. 9.)

e Having pre- 5 And God, in the fame eternal decree, whereby
fleltinated us unto he gracioufly feparated us from the rell of mankind*,
the adoption of jjgg fore-ordained us to the dignity of adoption into
children by Jefus

j
• ^ j, ,

. ,
j^ brought into the rela-

Chnft to himfelf, . /'
, ^ ^ r» 1 1 • • 1 • •

1

according to the tion or Ions and heirs to Lrod, and jomt-neirs with.

(jood ' pleafure of Chrift ; and fo might have a right to the heavenly in-

'I's will, heritancc, and to all the honours, privileges, and blefs-

ings, that belong to his children ; fome of vvlu'ch are

to be enjoyed in this world, till they fhall ifTuc in all

the glories of our adoption, that fliall be confumma-

tid, both in foul and body, at the manifeftation of
thefans of Gofiy in and for ever after their refurrec-

tion from the dead: (R'tn. viii. 19, 23.) Which glo-

rious adoption is dcfigned and brought to pafs,

through our union with Jefus Chrift, his eternal and

only begotten Son, that we might be brethren to

him, and he might be glorified in and by us, as he is

thtf/f born amotig fnatiy brethten, to who/e image

we are predeflinaled to he conformed, and who in all

things has the pre-eminence j
[Rom. viii. 29. Col. i.

18.)

NOTE.
* God's choofing ns in Chrift, as our to the beginning of this ; and his predef'

rommon head, may relate to his fingling tiirating ui may relate to the great arid

us out in his love from other:., whom he gjorious thinjjs to which he chofe us ia

pafled by or left to themTelves ; and Chrift, that we. as the children of God,

Tome, putting 7. ftop after, before him, might have all bleiredaefs and honour in

join in love, 5t the clofe of the iaft verfc, and through him.
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18.) and that we, through him, * might be brought

,to the moll intimate union and communion with, and

enjoyment of God himfelf, as a peculiar people ap-

propriated and confeciated to him, and former/ for
'

bimfeify that we mi^ht /Tew forth his firaife : (Ifa.

xliii. 21.) All which entirely proceeds from, and is

owing, not to any worthinefs in us, nor to any ne-

ceffity or obligation that lay upon him, but merely

to that free determination of his own fovercign will

and pleafure, which moved him to it, and which he

takes the greateft complacency in, above all the other

purpofes of his heart, as he delights in mercy. (Mic.

vii. 18.)

6 To the praife 6 His ultimate end in all this was f that, as his
of the glory of his great Pooihiefs, benignity, or kindvefs, is that per-
^race, wherein he ? r, • ex- \ u- u /i j / n u
hath made us ac-

*^*-"0" ^^ '"'* nature, which flieds a glory upon ali rhe

cepted in the beio- r^ft, and which he rejoices in with peculiar delight,

ved : and on account of which he is infinitely amiable in

himfelf, and worthy of all poffible honour, blefllng,

and praife ; fo it inight be illiillrioufly manifeiled and

difplayed in the moil endearing manner to the objedls

of his love, as fuperlatively and adorably glorious ;

and revenues Oi admiration, bleffing, and praife might

be paid to his great name for it, who by the free de-

termination and exercife of his grace, has rendered us

acceptable to himfelf, as his children, in and tl.rough.

his hrtl, and bell, and eminently Beloved, even his

own emphatically dear Son, (Col. i. 13.) in whom
he is well pleafcd, and for vvhofe fake, and on whofe
account, he is fo with us, as we are looked upon and
Conlidered in him. [Maith. iii. 17.)

7 In u-horn we 7 In this beloved Son, as our Head and Rcdeem-
have redenjption p^, and by virtue of our union with him, we, whoni
through his blood Q^^ jj^^ chofen, predcllinated and accepted in him,
tne for^iveiiels or . ^ \ 1 1 1 1 •

1 i-

Tins, acconling to {'ver. 4, 5, 6.) have a complete and glorious delive-

the riches of bis ranee from all evil, and a recovery to all blefTedr.cf;,

srace ; and that at the + inellimiible price of his own precious

blood which he fhed at hib Father's call, in the moll

ternbl^NOTES.
* 7o himfelf. or as !t might be ren- done in God's gracious adls concerning

dered to him (s/f aulov) m.iy refer either us (rem all eternity But though this

to Chrift, or to God the Father. may be allowed, with regard to the

f Here is a noble, beautiful, and af- Hleffin^s mentioned, fer. 4, 5. yet I

ferting gradation /To/n his grace to the much .loiiht whether there be any fulid

glory of his grace, and from the glory of ground for this obfervation, as it rehires

his grate, to the praife of its glory. to God's having made vs accepted in the

X Several interpreters of no fmall note Belo'ved, which is the laft thing men-
have oblerved that the tenfe is here tioned before the alteration of the ffw/i';

chaneed from the pajl to the prefent, for in the next following verfes, S. 9, 1 1.

which they fuppofe is to diltinguifh the the apoftle re-afl'umes the paft tenfc,

bleffings here mentioned as what we re- wheie he fays. God has ahorwded tontard
ceive in time, from thole that were f.;o- ns in all wfdom and -prudence, having
lienofin the preceding verle, as what was made kr,Quuii. to us the mv/ierics af hts

Y01..IV. . Ccc
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terrible manner, for the fatisfaftion of his law and

juftlce in a way of atonement for fin ; fo that on this

account, in conjunftion with all his HifFerings and o-

bedience which were finiihed at his death, we have

free and full forgivenefs of all trcfpaffes, [Col. ii. 13.)

which includes, or draws after it, a deliverance from

the curfe of the law and the wrath of God, from the

power of fin and Satan, and from the fling of death,

together with a recovery to all pofPible happinefs and

glory in our whole perfons, which fliall be perfeftly

enjoyed at the redemption of our bodies : And thefe,

as well as all the reft of the fore-mentioned benefits,

are not from any dcfert or worthinefs in us, but mere-

ly from the inexhaullible fulnefs, excellence, liberali-

ty, and boundkfs overflowings of the free mercy and

favour of God the Father * , a» he of his own good
pleafure

NOTES.
'will ; znd we have obtaified afi inherit- gold, but with the precious blood of
ance in Chriji. all which, as thele in- Chrift ; (i Pet. i. 18, 19.) and in the

terpreters themfelves allow, relate to the paffage before us, they that are made
blelTings bellowed in time, as much as accepted in the Beloved, ver. 6. are faid >

our having redemption through Chri/i''s to have redemption in hitn, as in their

blood, the forgivenefs of fins, can be public head and reprefentative, fponfor,

fuppofed to do. As to the nature of and furety, who has actually paid down
this redemption, we may obferve that the price of it for them, and is, and for

the fcripture fometimes Ipeaks of re- ever will be, the fubjeft of all its glory,

tlempiion by power, as when God faid and of all that merit and efficacy, where-

he would redeem Ifrael from their Egyp- by they are made partakers of it, to the

f/rtH-bondage with 2i flretchcd-out-ann, forgivenefs of their fins in virtue of their

and with great judgments. (Exod. vi. union with him.

6.) But at other times it fpeaks of re- * The rirhcs ofhis grace m-i.y'x'ndtei.,

demption by price, as when the hoifes by the conftriicftion, refer to Chrifl, who
and lands of Ifrael were to be redeemed is the neareft antecedent ; and therefore

by a proper price paid j"or them ; and I have glanced at it in the paraphrafe :

when a poor Ifraelite, who had fold But it is more generally, and I think

himltlf to a ftranger, was to be redtem- molt properly, referred to the Father;

ed by his kinfman's paying the price of becaufe the glory of his grace had been

his [ale. (See Lev. xxv. 23,—52.) And fpoken of in the verfe next before it ; and

•what the apoftle here fpeaks of is mani- it is he that is meant in the progrefs of

felUy redemption by price ; for that is the difcourfe, as the perfon who beftows

the ])rimitive fignilication of the word all the farther bleflings, mentioned in

(^aifswyrfuo-iv) here ufed, which is elfe- the three following verfes : And though
where tailed Chrift's having obtained e- the endearing love and grace of our Lord

ternal redemption, (^ur^^o-.v) by his Jefus Chrilt was exceeding and abundant

own blood; (Heb. ix. 12.) and is ex- in redeeming us to Cod by his blood;

prefied by his giving his life (xurjov a^li yet all the bkfllngs of falvation are mod
rroxxav) a rarifom or price of redemp- ufually through the fcripture, and parti-

tion for many; that is. by his dying in culaily in this epiftle, afcribed to the

their room and ffead for their deliver- Fathcr^s grace, as their original fource

ance from all the captivity, bondage, and and fountain : And the riches of his grace

miferies, which fin had fulijecled them are very confiftent with Chrill's paying

to. Accordingly it is here called re- the full price of our redemption for the

demption through ChrifVs blood ; and reafons affigned in the paiai)hrafe, by
•.'.nlwcrable hereunto, we are faid to be which it appears that, how dear foever

bought with a price, (t Cor. vi. 20.) and it coft Chrift, it is all entirely free, with-

what this price is we are told, when it out the leaft expence to us, or motive

is faid v^ were redeemed (jXiyTfoS^HTt) taken from any good in us; and the

with corruptible things, asJilver and not riches of the grace of Cod are piagni-

fied
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8 Wherein he

hath abounded to-

ward us in all wil-

dom and prudence,

pleafure contrived, Appointed, gave, and accepted of

Chrift ; who alfo, in the greatncfs of his love, graci-

oufly confented to lay down his life for our ranfom,

^rithout fo much as our knowing or defiring it : And
God has gracioufly appointed and revealed this, and

laid out the way and method of freely making over

all the benefit of it to us in a way of believing, and

has freely given us faith therein, on Chritl's accoimt,

for our own falvation. {^Chap. ii. 8.)

8 In the breaking forth and ovcr-flowings of this,

rich grace, as from its fountaln-fulnofs, God has a-

bundantly manifeftcd to us the highell wifdom and

counfel, in contriving and executing his eternal fcheme

for advancing the glory of all his perfediions, that his

holinefs, truth, and jullice, together with every o-

ther attribute of the divine natiue, might concur and

harmonize with his grace, in faving us through

Chrift's redemption : [yer. 7.) * And, in this his a-

bundant grace, he has given to us, at our converfion,

the fpirit of wifdom and revelation in the knowledge

of himfelf and of his Son, {ver. 17.) whom to know
is life eternal ; (John xvii. 3.) and has made our love

to abound in knowledge and in alljudgment, that wc
may approve things that are er.cellent ; (Phil. i. 9,

10.) and that the benefits of his own love and of

Chrill's purchafe might be effedlually applied to us

through faith, whereby we are brought to trult in

Chrift, [yer. 12, 13.) are Tc,?i^t wife to faharionj

{2 Tim. iii. 15.) and are taught to knov/, regard,

and praAife our duty with underftanding and diicre-

tion.

9 All this wifdom and prudence has God difcover-

cd and conveyed to us, by means of the gofpel-reve-

lation, and by the attending illumination of his Spi-

rit in our hearts, as he therein has opened to us his

gracious fcheme of falvation by Jefus Chrift for loft

fmners of all forts, and of what nation foever ; which

may be called a inyfcry, becaufe it was from all eter-

nity hid as an impenetrable fecret in God's own
breaft, {chap. iii. 9.) and w-as but obfcurely hinted

in the dark types, promifes, and prophecies of the

C c c 2 Old
NOTES.

lied in much higher and more affe<fling * All ix'ifdom ai'd prudence in this

ftrains, by its nioft freely providing tor vcrfe may relate either to God, in his

an honourable forgivenefs of cur iins at fcheme of i'alvation by Jefus Chrift, and

fo coftly and felf-denying a rate, as by difcovery of it by tlie gofpel, and in his

delivering his own eternal, dearly belo- actings toward believers; or may relate

ved Son in our nature, to the worlt of to them, in what he has wrought in

deaths, than if it had been granted by a them. Tlie connedlion with ver. 7. may
mere ail of fovereign prerogative, with- lead us to the firjl, and with -ver. 9. tt.

out any regard to the rights or fatisfac- the lajl af thefe,

tlon of iuitice.

9 Having made
Jcnown untn us the

myflery of his will,

according to his

good pleafure,

which he hath

jjurpoled in him-

felf :
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OU TeftamcDt, compared with the brighter and ful-

ler revelation that is now made of it to the faints ;

i {^Col. i. 26.) and it is fuch a great myjlery of godli-

nefs, and contains fuch unfearchable riches of (Ihrifly

that, notwithftanding the gofpel-revelation, it ftill is

hid from unbelievers, whofe minds the god of this

^vorld has blinded; (2 Cor. iv. 3, 4.) and has

breadths, and lengths, and depths, and heights, that

furpafs all the knowledge of true believers themfelves.

{Ef)hei. iii. 18, 19. See the note on i Cor. [[, y,)

And it may be called the mv/iery of his will, becaufe

it took its rife merely from his own fovereign will, ac-

cording to his free determination, as feemed good in

his fight. (Mff/lh. \\. 2'j. and Lrde x. 21.) And
this he refolvcd upon from all eternity for his own
glory, without the leaft motive or inducement from

any other whatfoever.

10 That, in the lo That in the laft difpenfation of God's grace
dirpenfation of the under the gofpel-ftate, which may be called /he flif-

ItI'^Hi "^XT'to! P^''f'"''>" of the fulnefs of timer, becaufe it is a com-

cethfr in one all
pl^^tlon of the various feafons of his gracious dealings

'rliin,;s in Chrlfl; with the apoftate fons of men, and was introduced as

both which are in foon as the time was fully come, which he had ap-
heaven, and which

p(j,-,,ted for it, and had foretold in ancient prophe-
:iie on earth, eien ^- , . 1 • 1 n ^t c .. i!
,„ |,j^ . cies, and in which all things were ripe tor it by a ge-

neral expedation of the Mcffiah, and by a nioft de-

plorable and univerfal degeneracy and corruption in

dottrine and manners among both Jeivs and Gentiles,

which made it the moll feaionable time of God's ap-

pearing for their help and recovery, and for magnify-

ing the glory of his grace therein : At this fitteil

time, I fay, he, in his adorable wifdom, condefcen-

fioii, and kindnefs, took the opportunity to bring in

til is concluding adminiftration of the richcft mercy,

that he might let to rights all the diforder and enmi-

ty tha: fin had introduced, and ( «v«>ts!pfl{Aot<&»c-«5-Cje(

)

by gathering together the fcattered parts of intelli-

gent creatures, might recapitulate, reduce, and place

them in order again under Chrilt, as their head, in-

cluding both the holy angels, as alfo the glorified

faints in heaven *, and believing Jews and Gevtiles

of all nations and degrees of iinners upon earth, by

re-uniting them into one body for mutual afFedtion

atid comnuinicn, and for joint-wordiip {Phil. ii. 9,

ic. IJcb. xii. 22, 23. and Rev. v. il,— 14.) under

t^linil, v.lio is a head of conhnnation and govLinment
to

;. '[
v..

* All thin,^s {^rx vr:\i,.y) m u.f- nrKter piace-i. le hat conchidcd at! under fin,

"eiid'ir, is fometinics ul'ecl lor altperfons, rUevrei/rer, (ra ravla) and in the fecond,

s appears from Gti/. iii. 12. compared has roncluded thetn all in unbelief, the

-itli A'ow. xi. \2. in the rirft of which r/iafculine gender {rovi ^aylyc') is urw
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to angels ; a head of righteoufiiefs, of reprcfentation

and redemption, as well as of the mott peculiar influ-

ence and government, to the church that is gathered

from among men ; and a head of recouciKation to

both the Jew!/'?.' and Gemite lorts of them between

themfelves, and between God, angelb, and tliem,

{chap. ii. 14, 15, 16. and Coi. i. 20.) that they

might all be brought into a new Hate of peace and

fnendfliip with God and one another, and might be

all fet in their proper /V/yci', and all iunimed up and

comprehended in Chriit, as head over all things to the

church, [ver. 21, 22, 23.)
II In whom alfo n In whom aUb, for the accomplifhment of this-

we have obtained
^
^r^^ * ^^^ ^^ ^^^ Jeuu/b nation, who believe,

an inhentance, be P , ^ , . , .
"^

rr 'k \ yy
ing predeftinated "^^^ "^^^ admitted in our eltcttual calhng, to a part

acording to the and portion in, and have a right and title to, and
purpole ot him poffeffion in Chriil our head of, the glorious inherit-

who vvorketh all ^^^.^ ^f ^^g,.^^^ jjf^
.

^^|^j^h is diipofed of by fovereign
thinos after thi- . ' , , j 1 1 ^ ..u

couniel of his own g^'^'^^ ^o us, as it were by lot, and belongs to the a-

will • doption oi fons, to which we were predeltinaLed,

(ver. 5,) according to the free and unchangcaole

purpofe of God, who works with almighty energy,

(evjgyb'v;'^) not at random, nor from a nccelTity of na-

ture to the utmoft of what he could do, but accord-

ing to the contrivance and diredion of his infinite

wifdom, and the free determination of his own good-

will and pleafure, as to what he fees to be moft fit

and proper for him to do.

Ii That we 12 That we, the natural feed of Abraham, to

fhouid be to the whom the gofpel was firil preached, and who lirft

- Pf«"'« were

NOTES.
* That this is meant of the believing f The word (yAr^cs) from which this

yeius IS plain to me. not only becaufe {iv-Kti^uirjav') is derived, and is here

the apoille heie includes himfelf with rendered ive haiie obtained an inherit-

the perfons he is fpeaking of, (lee the unce, fignifies a part or portion, A<fls

rote on ver- 3.) but in the next verfe de- viii. 21. an inheritance, Acls xxvi. 18.

fcribes them as thofe who f.rjl triijled in Col. i. ii. and a lot. Acts xiii. 19. uith

Chriji. before the gofpel was preached to a manifefl: refeieiice to God's ordering

the GeJitiles; and then by way of dif- that the inheritance of the landof TJJflf/

tinclion from them, he manifeftly fpeaks lliould be divided among their fereral

of the Gentiles, ver. 13. who afterwards tribes by lot. Numb. xxvi. 55. the whole

trulled in Chrift alfo, when, upon the re- difpofing of wliich was of the Lord : trov.

jedtion of the unbelieving Jews, the gof- xvi. 33. All thefe fenles may be inclu-

pel of falvation came to be preached to ded in what is here laid of the heavenly

them ; and that the Jeiuf, and not the inheritance. And as an inheritance pe-

Gentiles at Ephefus, were the firft tliat culiarly belongs to children, and the a-

believed in Chrift, appears from the ac- poftle -here fpeaks of being predejiina-

count we have of their converfion, Acls ted to it, he feems to refer back to what
xviii. ip, 24,— 2S. and xix. i,— lO. ; and he had faid. 'jer. 5. about their being

that the Gentile Ephefians were not the predejtinated to the adoption of rhildreti

firlt converts amonj;; that fort of people by Jefns Cbrijt, which Jliews th»t if re-

is plain, becau.e other Gf«f//fJ believed Iwted, if not principally, yet at Icai e-

before them, as appears from Acls xiii. quaily, to Jewijh as well as Gentile be-

45,—48. lievers.
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praife of his glory, were brought to depend upon, and hope in Chrift
who tlrft tiufted in (cr^ojiAOT^o]*? iv tu )(^i<^u)) for all falvation, might be
^^^^^- monuments of his grace, to its eternal glory, and

might glorify him for his mercy in makingy and his

truih and faitbfulnefs in fulfilling, his firbtnifeSy

which he granted to our fathers, [Micah vii. 20.)
and which he has performed to us, as a people who
were firll taken into covenant with him, and to

whom he primarily fent his Son to blefs us in turning

us away from our iniquities; {y4fls iii. 26.) and fo

the gofpel is the power of God unto falvation /o every

one ihat believes, to the ]&vf Jir/t, &c. (Rom. i. 16.)

1^ In whom ve ^3 I" whom thofe of you that are of the Gentile
plfo tiufled after fort have alfo trufled, according to the nature and
that >c heard the delign of his laft gracious difpenfatlon under the gof-
ivorJ ot truth. t!'.e i7i,* 11 u-j -w j ^-.i .. .u
ro.i'el of vour fal- P^' *^^'c ', and have obtamed a right and title to the

virion : in whom eternal inheritance equally with the beheving Jews,
alio, after that ye when ye in due time came to hear the preaching of
believed, ye were that bleffcd dodrine, which is infalhbly and emphati-
fealed w>th that

^^Hy true, and the moft important of all truths, as it
lioly apuit or pro- -'. ' .,. -^, ^ . . ,,,rr- r
pijfe. contains the lubltance 01 the Ipiritual blelnngs, of

which the ceremonial law was only a (hadaw, and has

the higheft atteftation to it from heaven, as fuch ;

even the glad tidings of falvation, as they are brought

to you by the goipel, which publirties it, and fliows

the way of attaining it, and allures every true belie-

ver of it ; and which has been made efPeftual to the

faving of your own fouls through faith in Chrift Je-

fus. In whom alfo, by virtue of your union with him,

after ye had believed in a faving manner, ye were ftill

further fandtitied, and more evidently imprefkd with

the holy image of God, as wax is with the lineaments

of the feal \ : And as the fealiiig of deeds of inherit-

ance, is ufed to afcertain its heirs of their title to it

;

and
NOTES.

* This exprefiion in the Greek is el- earned to aflure them of it, and give

/ipttcal. Our tranflators have tilled up them a part of the inheritance itfelf, as

what is wanting in it by re-alFuming appears from Mat. vii. 22, 23. And
the word trujled, from the laft claufe of therefore it feems neceffary to refer this

the preceding verfe ; but, perhaps, it fealing of the Spirit to fome further

might be as well fupplied by adding, in- work of grace in their hearts, beyond
ftead of that, lave obtained an inherit- their firft believing, whereby they were

nu(e, which had been affirmed of the be- not only imprefled with the image of the

Jicving_7faf.r at the beginning of o/f;-. n. feal, but were likewife affured of their

and is here again affirmed of the belie- own perfonal iutereft in Chritt, and in

ving Cei/tiies. the heavenly inheritance, with a refer-

t lh\s /eaii7ig of the Holy Spirit of ence to which this fealing of the Spirit

proinife is, I think, by no means to be is here mentioned : And this is evident-

i tnifmc d to the extraordinary gifts of the ly r])oken of as a work dijlinil from that,

'Spirit, becaul'e it is fuch a fealing as was which pafl'ed in them at their fiifl be-

Mi cai~ncjl of the hiheritanee, which can- lieving, and as what followed after it

;

i: be faid merely of extraordinary gifts; and therefore could not be of tke effence

i>any having been endowed with them, oftruef^ith.
A ho h^jd not any fecurity for heaven, or
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and as merchants, after they have bought their goods,

fet their own feal upon them co dillinguifh them from

others ; fo ye were affured of your perfonal interelt

in the eternal inheritance, or of your being heirs of

God and joint-heirs with Chrift, by his fpirit of adop-

tion, who is holy in his nature and operations, and

has made you holy by his fanftifying and fealing you;

and is the great promife of the New Ttftament,
(
^iFis

i. 4. and ii. 33. and Ga/. iii. 14.) and thai particular-

ly under the character of the Spirit of truth, and the

Comforter; (John xiv. t6s 17.) and who in hisfea/-

tn(r work brings home and applies the promifes with

light and pov'C-er to our own fouls, for the eilabliOi-

ment of our faith and hope in Chrift. (2 Cor. i. 21,

24.)

14 Which is the 14 Which Spirit as given to us, whether we be
earneft of our in- Jeiv.r or Gentiles, and as dwelling and working faith
heritance, until the

^nd love in us, (ver. 15.) ^.nd as fealing us, (ver.
redemption of the . . ^ '. ^ 111 ,t r 1 1 •

pnrchafed poffef- }Z') }^ ^ fecunty, pledge and earneib of the glorious

fion, unto the inheritance of the faints in light, and gives the plain-

praife of his glo- eft evidence to us of our right and title to it ; and is

^^' indeed itfelf a part and fore-tafte of it for our pre-

fent fatisfaftion and joy, till we and all God's pecu-

liar people, who were redeemed by the death of Chrift,

i^Titus u. 14.) and are his purchafed inheritance*,

Ihall be fully delivered from all fin and forrow, and

advanced to the poffcfllon of all poffible glory, which

was to be redeemed by our near kinfman, becaufe we
had forfeited it by fin, which accordingly he pur-

chafed for us, and to which he will raife us, when
he (hall quicken our mortal bodies by his Spirit that

dwelleih in us. (Rem. viii. 1 1.) All this tends un-

to, and ftiall ifTue in the higheft exaltation of the glo-

rious name of God, the Father, Son, and Spirit :

And that fuch wonderful grace ftiould be extended

to Gentiles as well as "Jeus, is for the greater illuf-

iration of his glory, that every fubjeCl of it might

(hew forth his praife, on account of the efFcclual ap-

plication of the Holy Spirit, who enabled them to

truft in Chrift, and has fealed them to, and is ^he

earneft of their inheritance, as well as on account of

the eleSiion of th? Father, who prcdcftinatcd them to

it, i^vcr. 4, 5.) and of the redcmbiion of Chrift,

{^ver. 7.) who purchafed both it for them, and them
for

NOTE.
* Purchafed po[feffion, may rtlate ei- purrhiifed fal'vat'Ott of the foul, (^ffi-

tlier to the church oj God, which arf a Toiro-iy 4.o;^>)') Titb x. ^9. ; it having

peculiar people, w\\orL\ he has purchafed been ;o, when Chrilt obtained eternal

with his own blo^d, (te jk^oiuc-k- g) redemption by his blood for us, Heb.
I Pet. ii. 9. and Acls xx. xS. ; or co ix. 12.

heamsn itfelf, which is fpokea of as the
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for it, and in whom they obtained have it. {yer. 11,

15 Wherefore I ij;, 16 In reflexion therefore, on the grace of
alio, after I lieajd q^j^ toward you of the Gentile, as well as '^feunfh

LorJ^'^lefus '"and ^'^''^' "' ^'^ choofing, redeeming, and effcAually call-

love uiito all the '"g you, [yer. 4, 1/5V. ) which is now ftiU more a-

faints, bundantiy manifefted by its peculiar and abiding ef-

16 Ceafe not to f^,(C:^g i,pon you, I, who have your fpiritual welfare en-
^-'^"^

Vkin ^men'^
tirely at heart, greatly rejoice in it * ; and ever fmce

tion' of you in my I received an account of the continuance and emi-

prayers

;

nence of your truil and hope in the Lord Jcfus, as

your only Head and Saviour, and of the affetlionate

love that your faith in him has produced to all, with-

out diftinftion, that bear his image and are his chil-

dren begotten of him, whetlier they be weaker or

ftronger believers, attended with greater or leffer in-

firmities, or of whatever denomination or party : E-
vcr fin(?e, I fay, I heard thefe comfortable tidings

of the faith and love that are among you, and that

abide with you, (>c«3-' v^v.'C) and was thereby further

affured of your having a real interefl in all the fore-

mentioned benefits ; my foul is filled with fo much
loy on your behalf, that f whenever I make my fo-

lemn addrefTes to God, efpecially in my fecret retire-

ments every morning and evening, as well as on other

occafions, public or private, I bear you continually

upon
N O T E S.

* What the apoftle fays about his and during the fpacc of fo many years

hearing of their faith and love is no as he had been abfent from them ; this

proof, as I'ome would have it, that he epiftle havina; been wrote, according^ to

had not been the inftrument of their the lowed computation, about five years

converfion, or that he had never feen after the laft time of his being at EpJje-

them ; for though he fpeaks of the fus ; and his joy and praife on their

'^Theff'alonians. as having received the account might be the greater, becaufe

gofpel bv his miniitry, ift epiftle i. 5, 6, he then told them, by a prophetic y/)?r/f,

'9.
; yet he fays to them. chap. iii. 6,— 10. of the danjer they would be exjjofed to

nuhen Timotheus come from you to 11s, from corrupt teachers, which would

and brought us good tidings ofyourfaith fpring up among them. A^s xx. 29, 30.

and charitv—Therefore, beloved, we f 'Tis not to be fuppofed that the

nuere comforted over you. Sec. And apoftle was alzvays acflually giving

writing to Philemon, whom he fpeaks thanks, or praying for them ; but his

of as owing even his own felf to him, »ot ceaji/ig to do it, intimates the con-

probably becaufe he was h'S fpiritual ftancy of his remembrance of them in fo-

father, ver. 19. he fays, ver. 4, 5- lemn praver; and he fcems principally

/ tha/rk my God, making mentian of to refer to his daily fet times for that

thee always in my prayers, hearing of duty every morning and evening, ac-

thv love and faith, which than ha/l to- cording to, the general cuflom of the

ivard the Lord Jefus, and towards all Jews, at the time of the morning and

his faints; and fo his hearing of the evening facrifice ; and as that was called

faith and love of thefe Ephefians. as the continual burnt. offering, V.ko(\ xxix.

well as of the Thefalonians and Phi- 42. fo they were faid to ferve God in-

lemon, molt naturally relates to the ac- /tantly day and night, Adts xxvi. 7. and

counts which he had received of their the difciples were faid to l)e continually

ftedfaftne:s, perfeverance, and increafe in the temple, praifing aud blejjing Cou\

in faith and love, fince he left them, Luke sxiv. 53.
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upon my heart, which Is enlarged for you, in a way
of blefling and praiting God for his grace bellowed

on you, and in a way of fervent fupplication and

prayer, as particularly rtmembring and mentioning

you in my humble pleas with him.

lyThattheGod 17 That he, who is the covenant-God of our
of our Lord Jefus Lord Jefus Chrill, as he appointed and called him

of s'lory! may^give *°' ^"'^ qualified him for, and according to his pro-

unto you the ipirit mifes accepted and rewarded him in his mediatorial

of wiidom and le- work, as the Head and Saviour of the church *
; who

velation. in the alf^ may be ftyled //je Father of glory, as he Is infi-
knowledgeofhimr

^j^^j^ gi^.-j^^s ;„ himfelf, and in the whole fclieme

of falvatlon ; and Is the fountain, author, and giver of

all the glory, that Clu-ift himfelf Is pofftffcd of in his

human nature and office-capacity, and of all the blcfs-

ednefs and glory, that not only the angels, but the

faints In heaven do, or ever fhall enjoy In, through,

and together with him ; and who Is to be eternally

admired and glorified for all this ; My earned fuppli-

cation to God under thefe exalted and encouraging

conceptions of him is, that he would pleaf< to in-

creafe the free communications of his enllghtning and
feahng Spirit -|-, to lead you Into further exercifes of
faith, love, and other graces, and into a iilll more
clear and experimental acquaintance and communion
with him, as thofe that are made wife to falvatlon ;

and that he would yet more abundantly iTied abroad
his love In your hearts by the Holy Ghoft, [Rom. v.

5.) to give you the brighteft, fweetelt, and moll af-

luring manlfellatlons of his love to your own fouls. In

your further knowledge of himfelf In Chriil J, as

your own covenant-God and Father, and .in your
growing and approving acknowledgment of hun
(ev I'TTtyvujii ci-jia) as luch.

i8 INOTES.
* God the Father is the God of OT^r diate revelations that were peculiar ta

Lord Jefra Ckrift. as man and mediator; infpired men : For x\\\%fp:iit of rt^:ela~

(fee the note on ver 3) and his being f/o« is vvhat the apoitie prays "niij^ht be
'ftyled the Father of glory, may be ton- given to every member of the church;
lidered either as a perfonal chara<5ler, and fo relates to what may be hoped
to diftinguith him not only from the Son, for in common by all true believers as

who is called the K/«^^ o/'^/'yrj, ^n^ the fuch ; and is a revelaiion peculiar tu

Lord ofglory, Pfal xxiv. 10 and i Cor. t-hem in the ordinary ivay of l(,ecidl

ii. S. but alfo from the Holy Ghofl, who gracious illumination to their fpiiitual

is called the .S/)///? of glory, i Pet. iv. advantage, which our bletrcd Lord (poke

14.; and To either of them perfonally of. Mat. xi. 25, 16, z-j. and xvi. 17.

and altogether eJJ'entially, may be call- \ Him, by the cunltruclioji, relates

ed the Gorf of glory, Pfal. xxix. 5. Or to the Father of glory, to whom the

it may be conlidered as an economical addrefs was made, rather than to Chrift,

character, to intimate, that all com- who is mentioned only incidentally in

municative glory is firft deiived from the foregomg part of the verfe. Ilow-
zhe Father ever, to include both, I have confideied

t The fpirit of revelation is not to be it as the knowledge of God in Chrilt.

underftood of the extraordinary immS'

Vol. IV. D d d
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iS The eyes of i8 I humbly befeech * him to give you the illuml-
your uncleiitand- nation of his Spirit in your hearts, for irradiating the

ened'-^'T ^"''^l'^'
^Y^s of your minds to fuch an eminent degree, as that

know vvhat^h"the 1^ "^^7 know by daily experience, and with the ut-

hope of his calLng, moll certainty and delight, what a fincere and genu-
and what the rich- ine hope yours is f , what excellent objefts it is pitch-
es of the glory of ^^ upon, and what folid never-failing grounds ye have

the faints
'"

^'^^ ^^^^ hope, to which God has called you externally

by the gofpcl, and internally by his fpecial and effec-

tual grace ; and that by fpiritual meditations, preliba-

tions, and realizing views of faith, ye may know with

lively fentiments, juft propriety and great compafsof
thought ; and may know for yourfelves, what is the

true nature and tranfcendent excellency of thofe inva-

luable and immenfe treafures of bleflednefs, which
God, the Father of glory, hath provided, as an inherit-

ance according to his riches in glory by Chrijl 'jefus^

(Phil. iv. 19.) for holy fouls; an inheritance which
he has in the riches of his grace given to them, as his

children, for an everlafting poffefTion ; which will

make them exceeding rich and glorious, and confifts

in the enjoyment of himfelf, who is their portion and
glory ; (Pfal. xvi. 5. and Ifa. Ix. 19.) and which he

counts it his glory to beftow upon them, and will

be eminently glorified by in them, (2 Thejf. i. 10.)

whom he has taken for his own inheritance, [Dent,

xxxii. 9.) and on whom he, as it were, lays out all his

riches to complete their felicity and glory.

19 And what 19, 20 My heart's defire and prayer to God for

ij- the exceeding ^u thefe comfortable, edifying, and confirming mani-
greatnefs of h.s

f^ftj^tjong ^f his Spirit is, that ye may not only have
power to us-ward

, r> 1 .- 1 r » •
1 i- • 1 r

who believe ac- ^he moil denrable miignt into the exceeding riches or

cording to the his grace toward you ; but may likewife underftand
working of his and confidcr, for your further encouragement and
mi -hty power; •

^^,|^^j. j^ ^^^^ fuper-abundant, tranfcendent, all-
20 Which he J ^' .

. 1 r u- v,- v u 1

wrought in Chrift, conquering greatncls ot his power, which has al-

when he railed ready exerted ilfelf in our favour, whether we be Jews
him from the dead, or Gentiles |, by its working faith in us, as he then

^"'^ infufedNOTES.
* The former part of thefe words (tj- _^rare itfelf, Horn. v. 4, 5. and xv. 13.

fuVa-fiitov; T»v( op6u\f/.ovi; Txf Jiavoias at Other times for the obj'e^ of it, Col.

vfiiin) being tlie acciifati've cafe after the i. 5. and Tit. ii. 13. ; and at others for

verb ^/tr (J'c'o) •Z'fr. 17. is apparently go- x\\t f^rounds of hope, Exra x. 1. Jer.

verned by that ; and fo, with I'lipplying xviii. 12. Lam. iii. 29. and Rom. iv. 18.

that verb, mi'^ht be more grHmmaii- firft claul'e ; and, perhaps, all thefe fenfes

cally rendered, that he would give en- may be htly enough taken in here,

lighter.ed eyes of your mind, or eyes of though the two laft feem to be prin-

your UHdeiflandiiig enligbtencd, which cipally intended.

makes it a continuation of the prayer % The apoftle here brings in himfelf,

for ftill farther enlightning, even uttto and his JewifJi brethren, to rtiew that

their kno'u.ntig (^(k tu tiistai) luhat is his love was not confined in this excel-

tbe hope of his calling. lent prayer to G^-wrZ/d-- believers ; and

t Hope is fooietimes put for that very probably, wheu he came to fpeak

of
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and fet him at his infufed a vital principle into our dead fouls, and efFec-

own right hand in tually fubdued all the power, which Satan and this

the heavenly pla-
^y^rld had over us, together with the corrupt incli-

^^^'
nations and defires of the flefh and of the mind, and

the prejudices and enmity of our hearts, all which

united their utmoft efforts againiV God, and againft

his work upon us : {cha/}. ii. i, 2, 3.) And I pray

that ye may know the greatnefs of his power, which

is continually employed for our fafe defence, fupport,

and prefervation through all dangers and difficulties

here, (i Pel. i. 5.) and will be gloriouHy difplayed

in raifmg u^ up, body as well as foul, to a ft ate of

complete bfeffednefs hereafter ; as effeftcd according

to the fame energy of the power of his might, which

he effeftually exerted in Chrill himfelf, the Head of the

,
church, when by his almighty power, as well as in a

way of juftice, he loofed the bands, and raifed him

•ap in his public capacity, as a triumphant conqueror

over death and all the powers of darknei's ; ( ^-^t'?- ii.

24.) and when, in confcquence of his relurreftion,

God, by the fame omnipotent arm, exalted him in his

human nature, to a ftate of all poffible blelfednefs, ma-

jefty, and glory, and to a quiet everlafting pofTeffion of

all royal dignities and delights in the higheft heaven,

and in things that pertain to his heavenly kingdom,

as the reward of his fufferings, after he had by him-

felf purged our fins, {Heb. i. 3.) which may be call-

ed in metaphorical terms, God the Father fetting

him t his own rioht hand, in token of the higheft: ap-

probation and honour.

21 Far above all 2 1 He has herein advanced him far above all crca-

principality, and tures whatfoever in place and dignity, and with fuch

power, and mitiht, fup,-emacy and rule over even the greatcft, as well as

and dominion, and
^^^ j^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ furpafles all thought and expref-

every name that

IS na.aLed, not only fion ; he has inverted him with uncontroulable autho

this world, but rity and dominion over all demons and their chief in

alio D d d 2 hell

;

NOTE.
oi the exceeding greatnefs of God's pow- raifed him from the dead ; and in cor-

er toward them, he refleded on that refpondence thereunto it is called in

which was fo remarkably exerted in his feme following verfes. chap. ii. i, 5.

own converfion. Ads ix. 3,—9. ; and/o to God's qvickning them that were dead in

ns-ward who belie've, according to the. trefpajj'es and fins, and quickning them

working of his mighty power, &c. re- together with Chri/I ; ard is afterwards

lates to the m;f;hty power that was put called, vcr. 10 his cre-iting them in

forth tor the working of faith itfelf in Chrjjt nnto good works, which carries

their hearts at their tirlt converfion, a? the nighelt idea of divine power, that is

well as in its fubfequent adls toward known in all the works of nature; and

them, till they Oiould be brought fafe to in that parallel epiflle. Col. n. it, 12. it

glory : And that it. at leaft, includes is called their being rifen with Cvrijl

a reference to the firft work of heart- tbrovgh the faith ofthe operation oj God,

changing grace, maybe gathered from who raifed him from the dead; zr.Axh&w

the apoftle's fpeaking of it in the next being quickened together with him,
^

as

words, as a power of the like kind with th^/e that were dead in thrirfins, and m
that whicl wrought in Chrijl when God the uncircumcifon oftbcficfh.
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alfo in that which hell ; and over all ranks and orders of angels in hea-
is to come : ^.^^ . ^^^/_ -j^ ^^ g^^ ^^^_ j_ ^^ ^^y ^^^ ^^^^ ^jj

the princes and potentates, nobles, powers, and magi-
ftrates on earth, and over every perfon,. dignity, or

authority of what character foevcr, that is or can be
ever known or mentioned, not only in this prtfent

world, but likewife in that which is future to us,

even in the heavenly world, where he reigns in all his

glory, angels atid authorities, andpoivers being made
JiibjcB to him, (i Pet. iii. 22.) at 'ji)hoJe name every

knee Pmll hoix', of things in heaven, and things in

earth, and ih.ngs vndei^the earth, in ftiken of their

homage and fubjection to him. {Philip, ii. 10.)
izAndha^liput 22 And as the moft abfolute viftory and power

all ^^zV^f under his
^^.^^ enemies is fignificd by their being put under the

reet, and pave him
, ^ ^/ <v .^ \ .- V-. 1 • t-

«o ^^ the head over conqueror's feet
; {Jo/h. x. 23, 24.) lo God the Fa-

all things to the thcr, in that univerfal lordfhip which he has given to

church, Chrift over all creatures, has placed all his enemies in

a ftate of fubjeftion to him, that he may have them
entirely under his own power, and may reign as a

rightful conqueror over them f, in fuch a way as he

fees fit, till all their oppoikion to him, his people and
caufe, fliall be entirely defeated, and they be all ac-

tually fubdued under him, trampled on as his footilool,

and finally dellroyed by him : {P/'i^- ex. i. and

I Cor. XV. 25, 26.) And as the chief glory and de-

Hght of the Mediator lies in his having power over

alljiefh, that he may give eternal life to as many as

the Father hath given him; (John xvii. 2.) fo God
in his infinite love to him and them, and in the righ-

teous and honourable rcccmpence of his fnfferings and

death for them, has given him abfolule and univer-

falNOTES.
* Principalities and poivers are ap- f Thous^h the faints, as well as all

plied to^oorf<7';_^f/j, chap. iii. 10. ; to <f- other creatures, are certainly under
T/V angels, chap. vi. i z. and to men. Chrift's Lordihip and dominion, and in

Luke xii. 1 1 where the lame words (aj- that fenle are included in the All things

^oci i-ai i^ouo-iai) are uled, as here, and that ^xe put i/itder his feet, according ta

fo they are tranflated with reference to the widefl fenfe of that expreflion, as we
villi, I'itus iii. I.; and as the a])oftle here have it, i Cor. xv. 25, 26, 27. and Heb.
f[)c ks of thofe th;.t are not only in this ii- 8

;
yet as in the Corinthians it is men-

ivorld. hilt alfo in that ivhirh is to cotne, tioned with a fpe&ial reference to/ubdu-
he, by juft conflru(Jlion. includes them ing and dejlroyiiig all his enemies, fo in

all, and intimates rh.tt there are dif- the application of this pafl".ige here, it

fcretit ranks, orders, and degrees of feems to be ftill more confined to that

y;ov;rnmcnt und I'ubordination among view; becaufe Chrift's univerfal empire
the holy aagels and evil fpirits, in the over all things had been ftrongly exprefs-

future invifible ftate. as well as among ed in the verfe before, and then, in the

men in the prefent vifihie world; and next verfe after, the church is fpoken >>f

tli;;t Chrift is far exalted above them all, as his body in diftindlion from all things
ev-n the hijjhcft of them, under what that are put under his feet, and he is

names or titles foever they may be dif- faid to be head over .iU things to the

t'nguiffied. (See Dr. Goodwin on the chtirch, or for their good,
t'ljce. Vol. I. Sermon 3i.)

,
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fal dominion in the kingdom of providence, as well as

of grace, over all perfons and things, with this ulti-

mate view and deiign *, that he may nianage, over-

rule, reftrain, order, and iffue all events tor the fpiri-

tual and eternal benefit of the cathohc invilibic church,

inclufivc of every true behever ; and for tnt preler-

vation of the vilible churcli, that it may never be

rooted out of the world : Yea, over and above all the

fore-mentioned donations, God has added this, as the

highelt and mod eminent gift of his love to him and

to his ch-urch, that he, who is Lord of all, Ihould

be in the deareft, moll intimate and peculiar relation,

not only a head of guidance and government, but al-

fo of life and influtnce, and of tender care and pro-

teftion to the whole, and every true member ot it,

which ftand in as near and vital union viith him, and

have as effeftual commuaication for activity, growth^

and (Irength from him, as the natural body has trom

its head,

23 Which is his 23 And which, taken all-tcgether, arc his myllical
body.thefulnefsof ^^. ^^j ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^-^^ ^f ^^em aie his ' e/a-
hun that filleth all . '^ i i- r i -r •, i /i

j„ ^ii_
iive fulneis, lo that it any one, even the Icalt mem-
ber of them, were wanting, he, as their head, would

be incomplete, though»in himfelf he is inlinittly per-

feft, and has no need of them, but is the fund ot all

their fupplies,^s out of his Julnefs they all rectiye

grace for grace. (John i. 1 6.) He fills all his mem-
bers with his Spirit, and with the gifts and graces of

every kind, which any of them have, or are tound a-

mong them all, that by means of his word, officers,

and ordinances, which he alfo fills with a divine ener-

gy, :hey may be filed with the fruits of rigbtcuuf-

Tiefs, (Phil. i. 11.) and groiv up m all things into

him zi-ho is the head, till they come to a perfeB man,

to ike meafure ofthefalure of thefulnefs of Chrifi,

(Ephef. iv. lo, 13, 15.)

RECOLLECTIONS.
How free and foverei;Tn is ihe grace of God I He from all eternity has chofen

fome, rather than others, to be fons and heirs of glory, not from any forefecn good-

nefs in them, but merely from the good pleafure of his will, who cholc them that

they might be holy from a principle of love to him, as the means of their being

happyNOTE.
* This apparently relates, not to the it above all, may relate either to his

original conjlitution of Chrift's hea.dfliip hordjbip over all things in general for

in the days of eternity, but to his a£iual the good of the church ; or to his pecn-
invejliture with full power for complete- liar headjhip to the church itfelf, as t le

ly executing its great defign, as all the chief view and final upfliot of God's in-

preceding initances of his exaltation do, ttntion in the foregoing fteps of Chrift's

in confequence of his refurredlion from advancement, which are mentioned in a

the dead, and his afcenfion to heaven: beautiful gradation, till they reach unto,

And God's giv-'/g him to be head {vng and illue in this higheft and molt emi-
rx-jlcc) over all things, or as fome render nent inftame of it.
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happy for ever. And, O how great is the happinefs of all fuch I They are blefled

with all fpiritual and heavenly bleflings, and accepted in the Beloved, in whom
they have the forgivenefs of fins, and obtain the inheritance of eternal life, accord-

ing to the riches, and to the praife of the glory of his grace. This is difcovered to

them in the gofpel, by means of which God abounds toward them in all wifdom
and prudence ; and by this word of truth, the gofpel of our falvation, we are

brought to know the myfteries of God's will about all thefe great and important
things. O wondrous grace, that this gofpel Ihould be brought, and made effc(flual

to Gentile finnevs 1 O bappy fouls, that are enabled to truft in Chrift for them-
felves, and are fealed by the Holy Spirit of promife to the day of redemption \

How Ihould all this engage the faints and faithful in Chrift Jefus to glorify God
for the riches of his grace toward them I And as the Father, Son, and Spirit, bear

their peculiar parts in their falvation, how Ihould they abound in paying the ho-

nours that belong to them relpecflively, for electing, redeeming, and lealing love,

and wait, with faith and hope, in a courle of holy obedience, for the perfe<fling of

their final redemption 1 With what gratitude and joy fliould we blefs God for the

faith and love, which he has wrought in our fouls ; for the hope, to which he has

called us; and for the exceeding greatnefs of his alraighty power, like that where-
by Chrift himfelf was raifed from the dead, which has been, is, and fliall ftill fur-

ther be exerted, to the falvation of every one that believes I How earneft (hould

we be in our prayers, that God would give us yet more and more of the Spirit of

wi'dom and revelation of the knowledge of him elf, and would ftill farther en-

lighten the eyes of our uiiderftandings, that we may experimentally know what
great and glorious things he has done and provided for us 1 And with what ho-

nour fliould we think of Chrift 1 In Him believers were chofen, and have redemp-
tion through his blood, and are fe?led with the Holy Spirit of promife I In Him
all things in heaven and earth are gathered into one, that angels and faints, whe-
ther Jeius or Gentiies, may be brought into a ftate of mutual friendlhip, harmony,

and jjeace. He is now alcended in our nature, in which he rofe trom the dead, to

the higheft heaven, and is enthroned in glory at the Father's right hand, infinitely

above all orders of angels, and every treated power and dignity that can be ima-
gined in heaven and earth ; and has an univerfal empire and dominion in the king-

dom of Providence and grace, that all things might be managed, in a fubferviency

to his own and his Father's glory, for the confulion and deftrutlion of all his ene-

mies, and for the prelervatioti and everlaftiiig welfare of his church : He is their

Head, and they are his myftital body, every member of which is fo near and dear

to him, that he would coun: it an al>atement of his own relative fulnej's, were

he to lofe any one ot them : But whnt a glorious Head of conllant communication

is our bielied Lord, that they may be filled, in his time and way, with all the ful-

pel's of God 1

CHAP. II.

The af>oftle, /tillfarther to ttmgnify the riches of God^s free grace tO'

wards the Eplitfiaiis, rep^'efents iheir dep/orahle ftate by nature,

•uhethcr they were Gentiles or Jews, t,—3. Shews what a happy

change divine grace had made upon it, 4,— lO. ^nd to enhance

his grace, efpccially toward the GtnxWe part among them, he calls

upon them to rcjieci upon their farmer Jiatc of heathetufm, and the

exceeding great privilei^es and I'lifJingSy which they were brought

into by the gofpel, et/ually with the believing Jews, as one body

with them, ij,

—

21.

Text. Paraphrase.
^ND you hatn A 5 God, by the exceeding j^Tcatnefs of his power,

he qi^ukc,,..,, ii (,.^,,/. i. 20.) railed the cnicificd body of Chrift
who were dead u. \ ( ,

.' / it- c f x

trefpdiies and fins, ""'» tiic dead, and that as a public peilon ;
lo by an

operation
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operation of the fame almighty power toward them
who believe, [chap. i. 19.) * he has alfo raifed you
up to a life of j unification from the guilt of fin and
condemnation of the law, as having foi-given you all

trefpaffes ; and has quickened you to a life of hcli-

nefs in the renovation of your nature, as having de-

livered you from the power of fin, whereby ye were
alienatedfrom the life uf God, (chap. iv. 18.) that

he might fit you for living to him here, and for aa

eternal life in the enjoyment of him hereafter : He
has thus quickened even thofe of you who were finners

of the Gen tiles, as well as other believers, and who,
during your unconverted ftate, were dead men, not

indeed by a phyfical or natural death of the foul,

which is immortal, or of the animal, or civil life,

which Hill fubfills though mortal ; but in a legal and

moral or fpiritual fcnfe, with refpedl to the favour

and image of God, as perfons that were dead in law
for your tranfgreflions f , and had received innumer-

able mortal wounds by fin, to the extinguifhing of the

life of God in you ; and fo, like perfons ftubbed

through and through to death, were killed as it were
over and over again, not by one fin only, but by ma-

ny*NOTES.
* This verfe is improperly cut off" gether in heavenly places in Chriji^

from the firft chapter, and made the And though, in the firft and fecond

beginninjj of the fecond ; for neither Z'^ veri'es, the apoftle fpeaks molt imme-
itiflj ^z//f/fef«tf<i, nor any other nominative diately ot the Gentile part among the
cafe and verb, are in the Greek- The Ephejians ; yet, to fliew that what he
fenfe therefore is to be fupphed by fome- here fays about their being dead in fin

thing that went before, as it is after- was not peculiar to them, but common
wards exprefled, 'ver- 5. ; and the feven to all perlons, Jews as well as Gentiles,

firft verfes of this chapter, and to on to in their unregenerafeltate, he in-rhe third

ler- 10. are a continuation of tlie argu- and lifth verfes fpeaks of the Jeivs, in-

ment which the apoftle had begun at eluding himfelf, as having been by na-
the 19th and 20th verfes of the pre- tare the children of nvrath. even as
ceding chapter. There he had fpoke of others, (fee the fecond note on chap.

God's Working in the Ephejians hy an i. 3.) and 6% dead in Jins before. (See
exceeding greatne/s ofpower, according the note on Luke ix 60.)

to the ivorking uf his mighty power \ Both thefe kinds ot" death and life

auhich he wrought in Chrijt, ivhen he naay be here included, (ince the jfeivs,

raifed him from the dead, and Jet him as well as Gentiles, are fpoken of as

at his own right hand in the l.^'avenly children of wrath, which relates to a
places: Upon the mentioning o. -ivhich legal death; and as raifed troni that

he, in the fulnefs and fervour of his fort of death in which they walked in

heart, runs into a flow of thou., hts abouL Jin, and inthelujts of their JleJJj, fiic.

the height and glory of Chriu'-; exalta- which relates to a fpiritual or moral
tion in the three following verfes ; th^n death, i<er- 2, 5. ; and unce, as has been
in the beginning of this chapter he re- obfervi d. (foe the paraphrafe on chap.

affumes the thread of his difcourfe, and i. 20.) Cnnft's riling in a public cha-
gives us the redditiftn or counter- part ra.fVer, whi?h ttsi} anfwers to, may be
of what was done in believers, corre- u'lderllood. not only of his iodv's being
fpondent to what had iL-en done in quickened snd raifed from rhe grave,
Chrift their Head, as thev in conforiiitv t^iu likewue of his difchar^e, as the
to him, and togethe'- "i'^h him, ar;' furet; of his people, iioin the guilt and
quickfied frjin the ceatii .f fin, und punifliiaeut of theii lins.

raifed up together, and made to ft tg^
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2 Wherein in

time pad ye walk-

ed according to

the courle of this

world, according to

the prince of the

power of the air,

the fpii-^t tliat now
worketh in tlie

children of difobe-

ilience.

ny, original and aftual fins, and by a multitude of

all forts of oifences and errors (to«5 -Troi^xnTuy.a.Tt km,

Tdii etfut^Ttoiii) in heart and life, which rendered you

extren?ely rriiferable and odious, and utterly incapable,

like perfons corporally dead, of reviving again by any
power of your own ; or of living, breathing, moving,

and afting in a fpiritual manner toward God ; or of

having any comfortable communion with him, while

ye, though dead in fm God-ward, were not only a-

live, but lively and aftive, in all manner of tranfgref-

fions againft him and his law.

2 In which fins (sv «;?) as being ftrongly addiftcd

to them, and taking pleafure in them, ye formerly,

in the days of your heathenifm and unregeneracy, con-

ftantly, freely, and progreflively, moved and a^ed,
under one form or another of them, hke perfons that

walked about in them, [Tri^iHTUTna-xTt) and willingly

ran with the ftream ; according to the prefent cor-

rupt age *, fafliion, and cuftom of this evil world,

which /?>.r z';; wicheiJneJs , (i John v. 19.) according

to the will and defire, inltigation and rule of the de-

vil as your prince, who is alfo the chief of the infer-

nal powers, that are united as a body of mighty force

into one kingdom under him, the feat of whofc do-

minion is in the air, where on fome occafions he rai-

fes ftorms and tempells, {/f"h i. 19.) and makes vi-

fionary serial reprefentations
; (fee the paraphrafe on

Luke iv. 5.) and where he and his diabolical emiflaries

arc continually roving about this lower world. ( i Vet.

V. 8. ) Ye walked, I fay, according to the dictates

of this prince of darknefs, who is alfo ftyled the ^otl

of this wor/J, [z Cor. iv. 4.) f. and is the chief ru-

ler of thofe foul fpirits,^ by which, as by joint-con-

currence, he works in the hearts of them that obey-

notNOTES.
* The word rendered the courfe (mii fpirit ^vhich ivorks in the rhildren of

e»uvp) 'ometimes fignifies the «?r, and difobedience may mean either thofe

denotes the corrupt ftate and condition demons or evil fpirits, that aifV under

of men in this world, as in 2 Cor. iv. 4. him as their chief, (fee the note on
antl GrtA i. 4. chap- i. 21.) and are fpoken of in the

f As thefe words lie in the Greek, the fi/igula . number, becaufe they are oa*?,

cxaift conftrudlion is, the prince of the in their defic^n and influence. thou?h in

power of the air, of the fpirit nuhich

nonv works (^rou Tviufiocla tou i^uv fvff-

youvlof) in the children of difobedience ;

and 10 the devil is fpoken of, not only as

the prince of the power of the air, but

likewife as the, prince of the fpirit that

nvorks in the cbildrAi of difobedience-

Children of difobedience is an Hebraifm
for difnbedient perfons, as here and in

chap v. 6, ; and. perhaps, may mean
thole that are moft notorioufly fo, ^% the iScc. of his works.)

fons of Belial ufually docs : And the

themfclves many, as that /f^ffo// of evil

fpirits which poffefled the Gadarene,

is fometimes fpoken of in the fingular^

and fometimes in the plural number,

Mark v. 7,— 13. and Luke viii. 2S.

—

\\.\ or we mav underftand it of that

wicked fpirit or temper in finners which

the devil is the author of (See Zanchy.
and Dr. Goodwin o^ the pl.'ce. and Mr.

Jofeph IMede's Diatribas, Vol. I. pag.
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not the gofpel, and is the exciter and manager of that

maHgnant fpirit, which evidently works in thefe Ions

of contumacy and unbehef, (ev to<j y<a;j t/j; ofTruBitu.;)

who at this very day addid themfelves to all iniqui-

ty.

3 Among whofn 3 Among which children of difobedience, (si' (w?)

alfo we all had our
^\\ ^f ^g, as perfons of the fame depraved fpirit and

tTmes^pXin Z ^^"^P^'"' ^^'^Y ^"^
Z^^^'

"' the days of our unrcge-

lults of our flefli, neracy *, even we Jews as well as the Gpntuss, con-

fultilling the de- tinually moved, lived, and atted, as I myfelf particu-

fires of the fleili, J^rly (JJd^ while I was a proud Pharifee, perfecuror,
and of the mind; ^^^ blafphemer ; and we were led away with divers
and were by na-

, ^ f , r /^ rr-- •• ,- \ c • r \

ture the children lulls and plealures, ( 2 fim. lu. 6.) iometimes leeK-

oF wrath, even as fng to fatisfy one, and at other times another of them,
otheis. yuch as the iuj} of the JJe/h, the lujl of the eye, an'd

the pride of life : (i John ii. 16.) Under the power

of thofe evil propenfions and workings of corrupt na-

ture, which may be called ourflefJy, as it is conveyed

to us by flefhly generation, and is inherent in !.'s, we
then walked according to the dictates and inclinations

of the body of fin, gratifying, adling over, and in-

dulging the irregular defires and appetites of the ani-

mal body in all its members, which are brutal f, and

of the foul in all its powero and faculties, and parti-

cularly in its wiflies and contrivances, which are dia-

bolical ; we therein freely confented and yielded to

them, and chofe them : And in oppolition to what

the carnal Jews boaft of their privileges by birth, as

the feed oi Jibrahnrn., (Mat. iii. 9. and John viii. ^3,

39.) and in diftinftion from the a*^ual fins that any,

whether Jews or Gerdi/es, have been guilty of by
imitation and cuftom ;};, v.-e, all of us univerfally by

reafon

NOTES.
* As in the epiftle to the Roivans the lelf in, fpeaks in like manner, i Pet.

apoftle proved tirft that the Gentiles, iv. 3.

and then that the Jeuis -were all under \ Flefj in the foregoing claufe relates

fin, inlbmuch that they were no better to the whole inati, and fo fignifies the

than thofe, Rom. iii. 9. ; and did this to corruption of hvman vnture, as in many
fhew the neceffity of juftification and other places of fcripture

;
(fee the note-

falvation merely by grace for one, as on Rom. vii. 5.) and is oppofed to the

well as the other; fo here, that he fpiritual and holy principle, which ii

might magnify the exceeding riches of called a divine nature in them that

the grace of God to both thefe forts of have efcaped tlie corriiptio^M|kich are

people, he having Qiewn in the two tirft in the world throiioh luft. ^^If. i. 4.)

^-erfes that the Gentiles were in the But here Jte/,- mauifeitly lit;nifies the

jnoft deplorable circumftances of fin and body, and is oppofed to the foul of man,

mifery, goes on in this verl'e to Ihew the to lliew that the lufts of corrupt nature

like concerning the Jew!, including fpread through body and foul, and ate

himfelf, before they were effecflually acted by both. (S^ the paraphrafe ou

sailed ; and exactly parallel to this, he 2 Cor vii. 1.)

with the like view fpeaks of himfelf and X If we corfult the fcripture-ufe of

Titus, who were Jeius ;
(Tit. iii. q, the term by nature (fvo-s/) we Ihall

5.) and the apoftle Peter, writing to find, that when it is applied to God, it

the fcatterf-d jcjus, aiid putting him- relates to what he is (f uo-<() by his own

Vol. IV. E e e natuie
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reafon of origmal corruption, which contains the feeds
of all iniquity, and is interwoven with our nature, as
derived, according to the law of ordinary generation,
from an older father than .Abraham, even from fallen
yhiam, our common head and reprefcntative, in whom
we all have finned

; {Rom. v. 12.) we all, I fav, by
our natural birth, and as long as we continued in a
itate of nature, deferved, lay expofed unto, and were
under a law-fcntence of the wrath of God, which then
ab'.de upon us. {'John iii. 36.) This was the cafe of
every one of us, >ay,f, as well as, and equally with
the Gentiles; of the eleft and called of God among
both, as well as of others, there being no difference by
nature between us and the reft of mankind.

I.tSSnteT'^: ^^^^^Tf^'^^S^^ and affeainggrace!

fbr his ^reat love
^^^ in<""tely holy and blefled God, inftead of taking

wherewith he lo- vengeance upon us for all this, as was reafonably to
v^"^ "«. '^e expefted, has gone into a quite contrary courfe,

becaufe be, who is the Father ofmercies, and delights
in mercy ; {2 Cor. i. 3. and Micah vii. i«.) xvhofe
riches of mercy are moft excellent and abundant, in-
exhauftible and overflowing, to pity, help, and fave
finful and miferable creatures, and to enrich them
with the multitude of his mercies ; this God, with-
out any thing in us to induce him to it, has from all

eternity fet his love in a peculiar manner upon us,
v.-hom he has chofea and called, defigning therein to
blcfs us with all fpiritual blefTings in heavenly places
inChrift. {Chap. I 3,4.)

^ ^

5 InNOTE.
'^^ture/ind perfecliofit, in oppofition to for their cuflomarv finnw^ had beenA\ faJfe sods. Gal. iv. S. ; and when fallv exprelTed in the former part of the
applK-d to men, it relates either to what veife; but all thefe pafla-res a<r,ee in ex
remainders there are of fZ-f light of na- preffin? what belongs to ih^^nature of
ture (pvcru) m mankind, that diredls the perfons to whom it is applied- Andand excites them to do the things co),. when we are faid to be by vatinetawed mthelaiv, -AS \n Row. ii. 14.; or children of lorath, the word (riKva)to what they are m their vatmal ftate, children in its primary fenfe has a oeor by b^rth, as when the Gentiles, in op- culiar reference to birth ; ar^d thoufrh
pofit.on to the covenant-privileges of the it is fometimes ufed in a laser h<.„ifica.
Je-us are fpoken oi as the olive-tree, tion. it has a refpe<fl to being f„me waywhich ,s w,ld by nature, (x.7, ^u<..,) or other lorn; and 3s the apoltle variesnnd as tji^ncircumcifion which is by the word, and inftead of that which henature f^ja,^,)xs oppofed to the had uicd -.rr. 2. where he fpoke of ri//-

£- llTT,r M''"}r^'^^V'\ ^ '^''"' (""^ of di/cbedienre, fubftitutes
thin., are all the places, f.efidcs this be- another that relate- to perfons bein- born

ZlVl' ^^1"'' '°''^" "f'",' ^
''''"''^ ^^'' '*"'' ^^y- ^^ '' ''" i" fhe Greek, nvereterm by nature occurs, either m the Old rhildren bv nature of ivrath, he feems

or iNew I ertam^nt
;
and there is no ap- to have done it with aflefien to ftren-th-pearance many of tl«m. that it ever fi... en the force of the term Z,. nature, asinhes /,;. c:i/tom, or by pra£l,ce, or cuf f.snifyin^. according to ih, Hehrenu idi--tomary prachce, as lomc would have it cm. what we are in our [alien flate ofhere, wh.ci. would indeed make the a- nature by birth.

V«^ /
po(tle guilty of a needlefs tautology;
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5 Even when we 5 In this wonderful love, with which he of his own

were dead in fins, fovcreign will and good pleafure has loved us, even

hath quickened ^]^^^ ^^ Jeius, as well as Genti/es, one as much as
i.s together with

^„ j^^ ^,^^^ i„ f^,^j^ forlorn, wretched, and defpe-
Chnlt, (by graCe .

'
, . > i • r j r i i

ye are faved) rate circumltances, as to be dead m Ini, and lo neip-

lefs, hopelefs, and loathfome in our fallen ftate ;
He

even then infufed into us a principle of fpiritual life,

and recovered us to a ftate of favo'j.r with himfclf, in

which is life, by virtue of our union with Chrift, and

in conformity to him, and together with him. (See

the note on chap. i. 19, 20.) O aftonifhing inftance

of the free love of God * ! and ihac particularly to

thofe of the Gentile fort among you, that he fliould

quicken you, and thereby deliver you, as well as us

of the Jeivs, from all the fin and mifery into which

ye were fo deeply plunged, and fiiould bring you into

a ftate of favour with himfelf, and give you a title to,

the beginnings and earncft, fore-tattes and fecurities

of, the whole of thdXfahalion, which it in Chrijl Je-

Jus voith eternal glory. {2 Tim. ii. lo.)

6 And hath rai- (5 And as God the Father raifed up Chrift to glo-

fed us up together, j-y^ ^iwd let him at his ovTn right-hand in heavenly
and made ,« fit tc».

-j^^^^ f^ ^^ j^^^ ^j,.^.^^j ^^jf^j ^^5 , both. Je^vs and
sether ui heavenly f;^ .,' , . .' ,._. ^/ • ; •

places in 0\n^U- Gentiles iogtlhtr, without diftmftion, z« /j/.w as our

fus. head and reprcfentative f ; and has already made us

to fit together in the heavenly manfions in him, who
has taken pofleffion of them, as a forerunner and pub-

lic perfon for us ; and fo we are complete, though

not in ourfelves, yet reprefentatively, as comprehend-

ed in him, who is our covenant-head ; and we are

hereby affured, that in due time we fhall certainly fit

in heavenly places in our own perlons, together wit:i

Chrift Jefus, with one another, and with all the faints.

E e e 2 7 --^'^

NOTES.
* As the apoftle was himfelf much af- been faid before about it, as equally ex-

fefted with the mercy of God to the tended to both forts ot" believers.

Gentiles, and was gradually introducing f It is the obfervation of feveral judi-

his defign of particularly enlarging upon cious divines, that the apoftle \\\ the

that fubjecl, which he moll directly and preceding verfe fpeaks of our being

piofeffedly enters upon, n)cr. 11. and quickened fo^ff^^r 7(,'//'/j CZi/v//. but here

continues to the end oi chap. iii. that he of our being railed up together, and fit-

might the more aflecT; their hearts with ting in heavenly places together in

it ; fo in the run of his thoughts on the Cbrijl, (;» K^/ra) which diftinguillies

riches of God's grace in the whole of fal- our being raifed up. Sic. in Chrijl, irom

vation to all that are made partakers of our being quickened "with him; and

it, ne often intermingles applications of Ihews that (y«/V,feif;«//^- relates to what is

it in a fpecial manner to the Gentiles, already done in,. or upon us, and that

as he feems^l»<lo here : But, to fiiew that raifing lis up, and ourJitting in h^aven-

the falvation of the y^aw was alfoas en- ly places, relates not to what is done

tirely of grace, he includes them, as like perjonally in or upon us, but to what is

objecis of it, ver. 7. where he exprelfes done in the perfon of Chrift, as our head

it by \\>c exceeding riches of his grace, and repreicntative, /or vs, and cannot

in his kindnefs towards us, through Jc- well be undcrftood, with tcierable pro-

fus Chrif, v.-ith reference it all that had priety, in any (.ri.r-v iVnf*-.
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7 That in the 7 All which God has done to this veiy end and
ages to come he purpofe, that in all fucceeding ages of this world he

?l'<ie!jirj'^'"ric£ "^'S^* ^" ^^""^^ ^" il'"ft"ous pattern, pledge, and

of his Vrace, in
^^r"eft of the tranfcendent excellence and fuper-a-

his kirdnefs to- bounding fulnefs of his free favour, which he will ma-
i^vards n<!. through nifeft under the gofpel-difpenfation, both to Gentiles
-inft jclus.

jj,-,^ Jews, as it has been exemplified in afts of fpeci-

al goodncfs, and endearing kindnefs, towards us of

both forts, through the perfon, merit, and mediation

of Jefus Chrift, our only Saviour, for the encourage-

ment of all forts of finners, which /ha// hereafter be-

lieve nn him to /ife ever/ofing : ( 1 Tim. i. 16.) And
his further defign herein was, that he might for ever

demonllrate and difplay, the fuper-eminent glory of

his grace in all its fulnefs, and with the brighteft evi-

dence in the world to come ; when all its riches in e-

very imaginable inftance of his peculiar and diilin-

guifhing friendlliip towards us, through Jefus Chrift,

will fhine with the higheft luftre, and be laid out

with the greatcft profufion upon us, together with all

his children, to make up the glory and blefTcdnefs of

the heavenly ftate, which is coming on, to the admi-

ration, joy, and praifc of faints and angels, through

the endlels ages of eternity,

o For by prare 8 For, as I hinted above, (ver.
5.J

the whole of
aie ye faved. your falvation, who were Genii/es, as well as ours
rhrou.rh fa.th; and ^j^^ ^^^^^^ ^ j^ ^ ^^^^ j^^^ entirely a free
that not ol your-

, , r^ i -c • • .i •
1 1

felves: it is the '^"'^ undclerved girt; it is all owmg merely to the

gift of God : good will and favour of God, that any of you are in-

tcreftcd in the feveral forementioned blelTings of a fpi-

ritual and eternal falvation, which are conveyed to

you through faith, not by any virtue in itfclf, but as

the means of God's own appointment, whereby yc
received Chrift, and refted alone on him for all falva-

tion, that the honour of it may be refcrved entirely

to his grace. [Rcm.'w. 16.) And this faith itfclf,

as well as every other benefit which is brought home
and applied by it, is not the product of any natural

principle in yourfclves, not of your own good difpo-

fitions, or of the power of your own free-will, or of

any improvement that ye were capable of making of

the gofptl itfclf; but it is all the free gift of God,
who, of his own fovereign will and pleafure, graci-

oufly wrought it in you by the power of his Spirit
;

•vt\\z\'mg i^clievcd throt/gh groce^ (Afts xviii. 27.)
and it being given to you in the beha/f of Chri/iy to

'be/icve on him. (Phil. i. 29.)

9 Nor of vvoik.s 9 Neither the falvation itfelf, nor the faith where-
led any man Hionld hy yc are made partakers of it, is ov.-ing to any good
'" works done by you, as the m.eritorious or moving

cdw^i^ of it : As there was certainly nothing of that

kind
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kind to be found among the Gentile part of you, to

induce the great and holy God to ihtw fuch high fa-

vour to you, who in violation of the light and law

of nature pradifed all abominable iniquities ; (
Rom,

i. 18,— 52.) fo there was nothing to engage God's

love ar.d kindnefs among the Jewi/I' part of you,

who, in contradiction to the clearer light, and high-

er obligations of fupernatural revelation, had fhame-

fuUy perverted and tranfgreffed the law of Mojes in

numberlefs initances : (fee Rom. chaps, ii. and iii. ) But

God has manifefted his grace in your rcfpeftive reco-

very from thefc guilty and deplorable circumftances,

that all pretences might be equally cut off from one

and the other of you, as if it were owing to any

works of rightcoufnefs performed by you, ( 2 Tmi.

1. g. and 'Til. iii. 5 ) left any one among you, fliould

be fo vain glorious, as to take a fhare of that honour

to himfelf, which belongs to God alone, ( I Cor. i.

29, 30, 31.) or fhould vaunt and glory in himfelf, as

if he had done fomcthing to render him worthy of

mercy, (Rom. iii. 27. and iv. 2.) which indeed in this

wretched Hate of things was abfolutely impofiible.

10 For we are 10 For all of us, whether Jevs or Gcmiies^ were
his workmanfliip,

f £ f having done any works fpiritually good,
created in Chr;ft . ^ ^

c \x. .\,- f .\ I

Tefus unto liood
P''^vio"s to our converlion, that every thing or that

works, whirh God kind is the effect and confecjncnce, and not !he cavfe

hath before or- of the grace of God towards US, who, as believers and
<|ained that we faints, to allude to the fine compofition of a poem^
iliouid walk in/ \ • • rr'.jr-u
^L.gjj^ \vtif,f4.u) are a curious piece or Ood s torming by a

fpecial operation of his infinite wifdom, as well as

almighty power, anfwerablc to that, by which he

at firll brought forth the beautiful and harmonious

fabric of this world out of a confufed chaos : We
were thereby created a- new in Chrift Jefus, and by
virtue derived from him, as the head of our reco-

very, unto the bringing forth of all the good works

that are now found with us, which we were utterly

incapable of before ; but which God, in his eternal

fcheme of falvation, chofe us to, [chap. \. 4.) and

which in the counfcls of his will, and by a work of

preventing grace, he prepared us for, (7rg6y/row«c-5v)

that we, as new creatures, might live in the practice

of them, and perfevere therein to the end.

II Wierefore II Now therefore, to apply this in a particular

remember that ye manner to the G^«///^'-converts among you, that ve
being m time part

^^ ^ humble, and deeply affeded with all the
Gentile-! 111 the '

.
^

, , , , 1 , t ,

fleO) who are call-
amazing grace which has been extended to you, 1 bc-

ed uncircumcidDn, feech you to call to mind, and ferioufly refleft upon
by that which is your former deplorable ftate and condition, namely,
called the circunr,-

j},^^ before ChriR and the gofpel were made known
cifion in the nefli ^ • 1 1 1 1 n •

made by hands- ^° y°"» T^ s^crc idolatrous heathens, wallowing in

all
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ail the defilements of apoftate nature, and dellitute e-

ven of the ordinance of circumcifiori, which by God's
appointment was an external fign and token of a cove-

nant-intereft in him, and of the renovation of the heart,

{^iien. xvii. lo. and Z)f///. xxx. 6.) and was to the

believing Ifraelites, a feal of the rightcoufnefs of
faiih ; (Rom. iv. ii.) and yc not only were, but ftill

are, fpoken of in a way of contempt and reproach by
the carnal "Jews *, as an uncircumcifed people, that

have nothing to do with God's gracious covenant,

or any of its privileges or means of falvation : Ye are

thus fpoken of by thofe, that pride themfelves in be-

ing deemed the circumcifed people of God, as having

that diftinguifhing mark upon their bodies, which
was made by the hands of men, but which to the un-

beheving Jews is only circumcifion in the flefli, in

diilinftion from that which is wrought in the heart,

without human hands, by the Holy Spirit. [Co/.

ii. II.)

12 That at that i2 I entreat you to remember, that all along, dur-
time ye were with- ^^„ y^^j. j^^j^ ^f Geniili/m and unregeneracy, ye real-
out ChiUt, being

,
*> '

i- ^ r r^u M / ^ \ u •

al.ens from the 'y '"'^""^ fcparate from ChvUl, (x^ii? X^-^a) as havmg

commonwealth of no knowledge of, or faith in, the only Saviour, or a-

Ifrael, and (Iran- ny vital union or communion with him, or any claim
gcis from the co- to the blelTings of the gofoel, that are purchafed, re-

liaviii" r,o hoDe
'^'^^^^^> ^"^ brought ui by ium : Ye alio then were

am) without God foreigners to all the pecuHar external privileges, fa-

in the world: cred as well as civil, that belonged to the vifiblc

church of the Jews, (Rom. ix. 4.) and to all the in-

ternal fpecial bltflings that pertained to the true Jf-

raelites among them ; ye having at that time no re-

lation to them, or union and feliowfhip, or right of

citizen fhip with them, as a religious, any more than

a political body ; and fo were far from God, and from

all fpiritual life and happinefs : And ye were exclu-

ded, like llrangers, from the pale of the covenant of

grace f , which, in oppofition to the covenant of

works,
NOTES.

* Uiuircumcifion and circumcifion they were but one prcmife : But as this

are here put for the uncircumcifed and' promife was iHiied out under various e-

the circiimciftd, ?.s they inanitefiiy are ditioiis and enlargements at ieveral pa-

in Kofii. ii. 26. (See the note there.) riods, i)i=x.. to Abraham, and to him and

t Chrifi was the great promife of the his feed, and after the giving of the law,

Old Teftament, as he was cliaracflerizecL it is called here, and Rom. ix. 4. (fee

Ly x\ie.feed of tl)e 'woman. anJ the feed the note there) in the />///;y7/ number the

f/' Abraham, of the tribe 0/' fudati, and covenants, though for fubftance it was

rf thefamily oy'L'avid; and as all the one and the fame covenant, which con-

mher promiles of the covenant ofgiace lifted of many promifes, or wa-s all made
v. ere fummcd up and centered in this, up of free and gracious promifes, in op-

.!iey are fpoken of here, and ..^t'?/ ii. 59. pofition to the covenant of works; and,

and vii. 17. and xiii. 31. and xxvi. 6, 7. among others, that covenant of promife

:^nd Rotn. iv. 14, 16. and Gal. iii. 17, which was made with Abraham, and

. y, j;, 2.<j. in \}.\p fui^nlar number, as if had the lign of circumcifion annexed to
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works, confifts of many exceeding great and precious

promifes, that were delivered with various enlaro-e-

ments in the pubh'catlon of them at different times,

and all centered in Chrift and fulvation by him, in

whom all nations were to be blefled ; {Getu xxii. i8-

and xxvi. 4.) and being in thefe miferable, helplefs,

and abandoned circumllances, ye neither had, nor
could have any folid, rational, or well-grounded hope
of deliverance from deferved wrath, much lefs of a

glorious refurreftion of the body, and an inheritance

of eternal life
;
yea, with refpeft to the knowledge,

belief and fear, worihip and pvofcffion of the only

true God, ye really v^ext practical zxid^fpeculative a-

theifts, (c45-efl<) and lived, as fuch, after the courfe

of this world, [ver. 2.) and in all parts of the earth

wherever your lot was call ; and confequently, ye
then had no fpiritual communion with him, or gra-

cious communications from him ; ye ncgletling him,

and being neglefted by him, while ye Avorihipped and

ferved only them that are by riature no gods. (Gal.

iv. 8.)

13 But now in j ^ But now, unworthy as ye were, and unlikely
Chrift Jeu.5, ye

^^ ^^^^ j^^^^ through the aftonifliing difpenfa-
who fometimes . r v • j r /"' j l i

were far off arc ^'°" °' ^I'^i"^ condelceiuion and grace, are brought,

made nijjh bv the into a fpecial relation and union to Chrift, the only
blood of Chrift. Saviour, by means of the gofpel, and through faith

in him ; fo that ye, who in the days of your former

unregeneracy were in a perifliing ftate, far from God,

( P/fl/. Ixxiii. 27.) and far from Chrift, and from his

fliurch and covenant, and from all good hope of fal-

vation, [vcr. 12.) are recovered to a ftate of friend-

Ihip with God, and of intimate communion with him

and with his church, and to a humble hope and con-

fidence in him, according to his covenant, into which
he has taken you, through the merit and application

of the atoning blood of Chrift.

T4 Ycr he is our 14 For he is the great and on'y peace-maker, me-
pcace, who hath ^[^^^ anj center of union between God and us and
niat.e both one, , , , , , ,. . ^ „
and hath broken °"^ another, whether v/e be believing Jews or Uen-

down the middle /?/eJ" •" And our reconciliation to God and each other,

wall of partition after all the variance that has been between him and
between us

;

^j.^ ^^^ between us among ourfelves, is brought a-

bout alone by him, who has united the believers of

both thefe two grand divifions of people into one

church or fold under hii-nlclf, as their great Shep-

herd,

NOTE,
it, is by no means to be excluded, but of Ifrael, and the external token of

feems rather to be particularly referred their vifible covenant-relation to God, in

to, became the apoltlc had juft before which the Centiies forqierly had no
been fpeaking of circtimcificn, which fliare or intereft.

was a peculiar privilege' of the church
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herd, {John %. 16.) and has cemented them toge-

ther in heart and afFeAion, as one family, or myfti-

cal body, that are partakers of the fame privileges by

the gofpcl: {Ga/. iii. 28, 29.) And as there was a

wall of feparation in the temple, under the Old Tef-

tament-economy, between the court of I/rael and the

court of the Gentiles, which admitted the former to,

and excluded the latter from, a near accefs to God
in the holy place ; and as this wall was emblematical

of the ceremonial law, which kept the 'Jews and Gen-

tiles at a diftance from each other, and the Gentiles

at a diftance from God, Chrift has now demolifhed

or taken away that, and every other mark of diftinc-

tion and diflance between us, who were of different

nations, by introducing a better and more extenfive

difpenfation of grace, wherein believing Gentiles are

allowed to make as near accefs to God, and to be

partakers of all the privileges of his fanftuary, (which

was typical of the gofpel- church) as fully as the be-

lieving Jews.

IS Having abo- i^ He has done this, as having by his crucifixion

liflied in his flefh
j^^ ^j^^ fl^(j^^ [ver. 16.) fulfilled, and fo put an end

the enmity even
^^cated and difannuUed the force;; and taken a-

lllr^ntf ?ot way the obligation of any longer obferving that *,

tamed in ordinan- which had eventually proved the occahon and caule

ces, tor to make in ^f j}jg ^gfl- inveterate animofity and hatred, oppofi-

himlelf of tv^-ain,
^^^^ ^^^ contention, with regard both to fpiritual

Tki'Vace-
"

and temporal concerns, between the Jews and Gen-
" '

iilef, even the ceremonial law, which was a fyftem of

pofitive precepts, connfting of abundance of ritual

inftitutions, that in themfelves were of an indifferent

nature, and were obligatory to the Jews, only by

virtue of a divine command. Chrift, I fay, has abo-

liftied thefe by his death, to the end that, as the

great Head, in whom all things were to be gathered

in

NOTE.
* The enmity, ht\e ii^n\(\es the caufe haml-ivrithi^ of ordinances, fo far as

«f eDmity by a ulual rrietonymv, which thry related to weats a?,d dnnks, new-

nuts the eifed for the caufe. in like man- moo'U and holy-days, which were ^Jha-

ner as Chnii, who is the procuriui^ caufe. do'w ofthings to come, the body 0/ niihich

the author, the maker, .nd giver of is Ckrijl. And th.s was the law, that

ueace was called in the preceding verfe occafioned the moft bitter enmity be-

our peace; and fo by the enmity is tween the 7^7W ^T^AGe>^t,les, as it was

meant the ceremonial law, which was zealoufly contended tor by one, and vio-

as a wall of feparation between Jeii-s lently oppofed by the other, and kept up

and Gentiles, and in the next words ,s fuch a dift.nftion and d'«^'-^"'-^ between

flvled the hruj f,fcommandments contain- them, as made them retufe the offices ot

ed inord.nancis, by way o. diftm<ftion common civility to "^\°;^'7'~
from the moral law, that great rule of was earned to fuch a height of unchan-

riKhteoulnefs. which, as fuch, neither tablenels amon^ the carnal >w. aga.nft

. was, nor can be abolilhed, as the apoftle the poor Gentiles, as ^T^"
.'^.^./o'*"^ g*-,

fav^. this law is. And iir the parallel e- apo/lles to/peak to the Gentiles that the,,

piltle to the Colojfians. chap. ii. 14. 16, might be faved. i Thejj. 11. 10,

17. tliis ceremonial law is called the
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in one, {cha/>. i. lo.) he might unite both thefe diftant

parties to each other ; and that he might make out

of both one church, formed, as new creatures, accord-

ing to the image of God by the renewing of the Ho-
ly Ghoft, and framed together for gofpel-worfhip and
new obedience, and equally partakers, by a new con-

ftitution under him, of all the blefiings that pertain

to the kingdom of grace in this world, and kingdom
of glory in that which is to come. In this manner
he has brought about an entire harmony and friend-

fhip between believers of all nations among themfelves,

as one fpiritual body, they being united by faith and
love to him, and to one another in and through him.

16 And that he i6 And that he might not only bring Jews and
might reconcile Qcntiles into a ftate of fpiritual and holy 'friendfliip
both unto God m , . . / ,

i ^ • i ^ vi
one body by the

^"" communion one with another ; but might like-

crofs, having flain wife make up the great controverfy that lay between
the enmity there- God and each of thefe parties, on account of their

^y • tranfgrefilons of the law, which they refpeftively were
under, and might bring believers of both forts, with-

out any further diitinftion of nations, into a ftate of

peace and favour with God in one church, or myili-

cal body, of which Chrift is the Head *, he has

reconciled them to him by virtue of his fufFerings

on the crofs, voben 'his own,''elf bore our fins in his

own body on the tree ; and once fuffcrcd for fns,
the jiif} for the unjuj}, that he might bring us to

God; (i Pet. ii. 24. and iii. 18.) he having

thereby not only taken away the ground of enmity
that had fo long fubfifted between Jexvs and Gentiles,

by abollfhing the ceremonial law, but having alfo /<?-

ken away fin by the Jaciifice of himfelf which had
made the breach between Go// and them feverally, and
had caft him and them into a ftate of enmity to each

other.

\j And came ^y And in purfuit of this great and blefled defign,

to ySu'which were ^^^^ ^^ '""'S^^^ ^^ effeftual to both thefe parties of men,

afar off. and to ^^ came in the miniftry of his fervants after his afcen-

them that were fion to heaven, and by the powerful operation of his

nigh- Spirit, and publiflied the glad tidings of reftored

peace and friendfliip to thofe of you that were Gc.i'

tilci'NOTE.
* In one body may relate either to ated. and enemies in yonr minds by

Chrift's myliical body, the church, of ivirked works, yet noiv has he recon~
which he is Head, as it is ftyled. Col. i. ciled in the body of his jleflj throiigit

18. with regard to which it is laid of all death, to prefent you holy and unhla-
believers, that being many, they are mable and u?ircprovable in his Jight.
one body in Chrijl, and emery one mem And as the epiftle to the Colojjlans is

hers one ofanother. (Rom. xii. 5-) or it fimiiar to this, and rafts great I'ght up-
xnzy Te\?LX.eX.o the natural body of Chrift, on it, we are naturally led to take in

with regard to which it is iaid, (Co/ i. both thefe fenfes.

21, 2 2.) Te that were fame time alien-

Vol. IV. F f f
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ti'cx in a ftate of nature, and as fuch were far from
God, and Chrilt, and the covenant of promlfes, and
far from any good hope toward God, and from a ftatc

of favour with him : [ver. 12.) And he made this

preaching of the gofpel effeftual to the falvation of

thofe believers * of the Jewijh nation, who had the

gofpel of peace preached to them ; and fo, without

diftinftion of nations, he has brought fome of both

lorts into a itale of peace and friendfhip with God
and one another, they being all one in Chrifl without

any difference.

iS For through 18 For fuch is the efficacy of Chrift's death, and
him we buvh have ^f ^jg gofpel, attended with the power of his Spirit,
Ecceis by one Spi- ^ Pp *

^ „ . ,
^^

. . . ' ,

rit unto the Fa-
toward linners or all nations, that m his name and

iher. through his mediation, who fpeaks of himfelf as the

door of entrance, and the way to the Father, {John
X. 9. and xiv. 6.) all of us, whether we be believing

Jeivx or Gentl/esy have equaUiberty of drawing pigh

to God, and coming to him by faith in prayer, and

in every other facred ordinance, and are introduced

like favourites into his gracious prefence, that we
may freely pour out our hearts before him, and offer

up our addrefTes to him with humble confidence of

being heard and anfwered ; and fo, according to the

fcheme of gofpel-worfhip, anfwerable to the e-

conomy of falvation, we have this comfortable accefs

into the holiefl through the blood of Jefus, [Heb.
X. 19.) by the guidance, aid, and afTiflance of one

and the fame Spirit, who is given to true believers of

both forts, as the Spirit of grace and fupplication, and

the Spirit of adoption, to encourage and enable us to

come to God the Father, as the Father of our Lord
Jefus,

NOTE.
* By them that ivere afar off is un- King of Ifrael, are called his own, to

tloubtedly meant the Gentiles before whom he came, and his onvn rereii'ed

their ronverfion, as they had been de- him not: (John i. ii.) And his being

fcribed under this character, ver. 12, 13. ; mod immediately fent to the lojl Jheey
and, in oppofition to thel'e, by them that of the hovfe of Ifrael, {^Mat. xv. 24.)

ix^iere fii9,h, is not meant them that his perfonal miniftry was chiefly confi-

'were made nigh by the blood of Chri/i, ned to them. But as the apoftles and

as the apoftle had fpoke of the belie- others of his fervants preached by his

v\n^, Ci utiles, ver. 13. ; but it is meant commiffion, aud in his name and ilead,

cf the yfi^///^ nation, who, on account as ambafl'adors for him. 2 Cor. v- 18, 19,

of their external relation to God, as his 20. ; fo he may be faid to have preached

vifible church, were faid to be « /x-o/)/? to jews and Genti/es by them, in like

near to him. (Hfal. cxlviii. 14.) Novv manner as he is faid to have preached

according to thay ancient prophecy, by his Spirit to the old world in the mi-

Jfa.Wii. 19. where God lays, / create niftry of Noah, i Pet. iii. 19. This is

the fruit of the lips, Peace, peace to him what our apoftle calls ChrijPs fpeakin^
that is afar off, r.:>d to him that is near, in him, 2 Cor. xiii. 3. ; and this I take to

Chrift, in his /)('/y&//rt/ miniftry, came to be principally intended in the ^vocdslie-

the Jews, who, 1 y reafon of their vi- fore us.

iible relation to him, as the God and
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Jefus, and as our reconciled God and Father in him.

(Rom. viii. 15.)

19 Now there- 19 Now therefore, ye Genti7e believers, being re-

fore ye are no more conciled and brought nigh to God, are no longer
ftransers and to- Grangers to him and his covenant of promifes, nor

low-"hizens" wfth ^^'^"s from the common-wealth of Ifrae/, and from

the faints, and of the privileges of their church-llatc, as ye formerly

the houfliold of were; {ver. 12.) but, like free-men and fellow-citi-

^'^^ ; zens of the heavenly Jerufa/em, ye are now cntitkd

to^and made joint-partakers with the believing Jeii'Sy

of all the bleillngs that pertain to the iuheritauce uf

the faints ; and not only fo, but ye are brought into

a near relation to God, as donieftics that dwell in his

houfe, and are employed in his fervice under his fpe-

clal care, and as children of your heavenly Father by
regeneration and adoption, and confequently heirs of
Gjd through Chrijt : (Rom. viii. 17. and Gal. iv. 7.)

20 And are built 20 And ye are flill m,ore clofely united to Chriil,

upon the founda- and to God in him, not only as citizens to their fo-

tion oftheapoftles vereign, and as children to their father; but as a
and P'-"Phet.s Je-

^^i^^- ^^ j^g foundation, which is another figure

beino- the chief coi- under which the church or Chrilt may be coniidcred

i\ti-^one; in its relation to him, (i Pet. ii. 4, 5.) who is a

fure foundation, which God himfelf has laid in Sioriy

belides which no man can lay any other, but which

is minillerially laid both by my preaching, ( i Cor.

iii. 10, II.) and by the doctrine of the twelve apof-

tles, as mafter-builders, under Chriit, in the New
Teilament-difpenfation

;
[Rev. xxi. 14.) as it alio

has been in the writings of the ancient prophets,

{Pfal. cxviii. 22. and Ija. xxviii. 16.) which teftifi-

ed of Chriil : {John v. 39.) The doarine of all thef-j

is for fubftance the fame, with regard to eternal life

and falvation by Jefus Chriil, who Is not only the

rock, on which he has built his church; [Ma'th.

xvi. 18.) but is alio the principal corner-ftone, which

unites, holds, and binds together both believing Jews
and Gentiles in himfelf as one church, and gives

ftrength, folldity, and beauty to the whole fpiritual

edifice that is erefted upon him *.

tr In whom all 21 In union with whom, and by virtue derived

the building, fitly from him, the whole fabric of the uuiverfal church,

^Tow«h S*' ai
'^^"^^^^'"g «f believing Jews and Gentiles, and every

giowe un an
jj^^jjij^^^j. ^^ -^^ being placed In proper order for the

^
F f f 3 ufc

N O T £.
* 7he heads of Ifrael that bore the head-jtone ofthe cunier, Pfal. cxviii. 2 z.

;

weight of government, and were their becaufe the church depends as entirely

glory, are called the f^/f/", and the //«j', upon him, As'tX-i foundation, when Con-

or, as it is in the Hebrenv (m3S) the fldered in allufion to a houle or build-

CGrr,ers of the people; (i Sam. x.v. 3S. ^"g. «« it does upon him, as its head

andlfa, xix. 13.) accordingly Chrut is ^^f'" ^°"^'t:^^,
m alluhon to a natural

called ;he chief cornerftone, am the ^""^ P"'''^'^-^ ''-'^)'- CV-d- he-., m be;
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holy temple in the ufe of the whole, rifes up h'ke a great pile of living

materials into a fpiritual building, by a continual ad-
dition of new converts, and by a further growth of
each of them, which are animated and influenced by
their living foundation, unto the completing of a
facred temple ; not like that of {tones, which God
ordered to be built at Jerufalcm, and was typical of
this : But a temple of a fpiritual nature, even his

church, which is formed by and for Chrift, and is

dedicated to him, and inhabited by him, who is the
Lord oj hts ovon houfe, (Heb. iii. 6.) in which he
nianifefts his gracious prefence, difplays his glory,
and is worshipped and glorified.

ah^l^e" buTlded •
^^ ^" ^''^'''"'' ^^ '''^^''y ""'^^'^ ^oVxm, and framed

together for an '"'^° '^''*-' ^"^^^^ "^^ ^'^^'^ gofpel by his authority and in-

habiiarion of God fluence, and in his name, ye alfo, as a particular church
throun-li the Spi- made up of Gentile and Jewi/h believers, are built

together, without difference of privileges and bene-
fits, as a living temple, which God has confecrated
for himfelf, and reiides in, as he alfo doth in the heart
of every true believer, by the fpecial prefence, light,

and grace of his Holy Spirit, who dwells in yoiiy

andJhaII be in you, (John xiv. 17.) till ye be received
rjp to himfelf in glory.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How deplorable is our ftate by the fall '. We were dead in trefpafles and (ins

;

children of wrath by nature, and of difobedience by pradlice ; and Itrongly adi
dieted to a gratification of all abominable appetites of the foul and body, accord-
in.i to the evil cuftoms of this v-orld, under the power and influence of Satan, who
rules and vvorjis in us by our own free content. But how amazing is the grace of
God, in recovering Tinners of thefe charaders from this hideous ftate \ He is rich
in mercy toward them, through Jelus Chrift, in the greatnefs of his love, with
whic !i be has loved a chofen people among them, and which he manifefts with en-
dearing kindneis in all the ages of time, and to an endlefs eternity : He quickens
them from their death in fin, to a lite of righteoufnefs, by virtue of, and in con-
formity to their rifen Saviour ; and highly advances them'in him, as their head, in
whom they, though not perfonally, yet reprefetitatively are already railed up, and
made to fit together in the manfions of heavenly glory, till they fliall acfluallj, ia
their own pel ions, fir down there with him: And he has fhewn the exceeding
riches of his grace to former converts, even among G(r«r//e-finners, as patterns and
earneits of what he defigned to do in fucceeding generations, through. Jefus Chrift,
for all that IhalJ, through grace, believe in him after their example. Behold
God's way of faving finners \ ' Tis not by any works of their own, left they (liould
take the glory of it to themielves ; but .merely by his own grace through "faith in
Chnft Jelus ; and this faith is not wrought in them for any worthinefs, or by any
power of their own ; but is the free gift of God, whofe curious workmanfliip they
ure, by a new creation in Chrift unto good works, according to his eternal ap-
pointment, that they Ihould pradlile and perfevere in them. How humble Iliould
we be in reflection upon what we were by nature, as without Chrift. and all the
.bleuings of the new covenant, without God, or any good hope towards him ; and
in a perilhing itate, as ftrangeis far from him. But how fliould ^e of the belie-
ving Gentiles, as well as believing Je-MS, rejoice and biefs God lor what we are
made to be in Chrift, through faith in him \ All obftrudtions to our reconciliation
with them, and to a reconciliation of both with God as one body, are now remo-
ved ; we are brought nigh, into a ftate of peace with God, by the blood of Chrift's
.ruis, and have trte liberty of accefs te the Father, by one i-pinr, tiirough him ;
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are fellow-citizens with the faints, and ot the family of God, equal partakers gf all

thofe privileges and biellings by means of the golpel, which Cnrilt himleli may
ftill be laid to preach to us by the miniltry of his lervants : And we are buiit on

him as the only foundation, which is laid in the infpiied writings of the apoltles

and prophets ; and are built up together as his church, tor a habitation of God
through the Spirit, till we come to dwell in his immediate blil'sful prefence for

ever.

CHAP. III.

The apqflle fets forth the dignity of his office in its relation to the

Gtn\.i\ci, for which he fidffered imprijonmentf I, 2. His qualify

cations for //", 3,—6. His call to tt^ together vjith the noble pur^

pofes that were anjwered by ity 7,— 12. He offers up a moft eX'

eellent and comprehenfive prayer for the Epheiians, 13,— 19. And
concludes with a grand and fuiiable doxulogy^ 20^ 21.

Text.

JTOR this caufe, I

Paul, the pri-

foner of

Chrilt, for

Gentiles

;

Jefus

jou

2 If ye have
heard of tlie dif-

penfatiou of tlie

srrace

Paraphrase.
/^N account of my allerting and maintaining that
^^ the beh'eving Gentiles are now no niore/irangers

andforeigners^ but fellow-cilizens with ibe jainti,

&€. (chap. ii. 19. h'c.*) 1 Paul, am at this very-

time iuffcriiig bonds and imprii'onment at Home,
through the implacable malice, and indefatigable op-

pofition ot the carnal Jews, who have brought me
under this confinement ; and they arc efpeciaily ex-

alperated againil me, as they were at Epbejtn, (Acts
xxi. 27,—33.) for my faithtulnefs and zeal in preach-

ing to you and other Gentiles^ the doctrine of julli-

fication alone through faith in Chrift, without the

deeds of the law; i^Jcis xxii. 21, 22. and xxvi. 17,—21.) under which confideration of my luffcrings,

I glory in them : And ye cannot reafonably doubt,

but that I undergo them on your account, and for

your fpiritual advantage
;

2 Since f ye muil needs have heard of the divine

commiffion, which was freely given to me, as a ftew-

ard in Chriil's houfe and kingdom, to go to the Gen-

N O
* Some expofitors, to make out the

connecliori o( this verfe, confider all that

follows It, 'till we come to the 14th, as

a parenthcfii, and join tins and that to-

gether, where the words for this caufe
are re-afTumed in the apoftle's prayer
for the Ephcfians. But if in the tirft

verfe we only fupply the verb avi, which
is often deieclive in the Greek, and read
it with Erafmus, Eezn, and many o-
thers. For this caufe I Paul am the pri-
foiier of Jefus Chrijifor you Gentiles, its

connection ftands obvious and eafy, both
with the latter part of the preceding

T E.

chapter, and the verfes that immediate-
ly follow it.

f The particle (nyf) //'may be conii-

dered, not as a particle oi doubting, but
of ajirmation ; and fo may be rendered

inajmucb as, oxfince, ox feeing that, as

the like particle (eaK) iigniries, when our

Lord faid, Jf, or as furely us, 1 go ami
prepare a place for you, I nvill come a-

gain, &c. John xiv. 3. ; and fo no ar-

gument can be drawn from hence, that

the apoltle had not preached at Ephefiis.

(See tVbitliy on the place.)
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grace of God, tt/es., (AAs ix. xv. and xxii. 21. and xxvi. 17,18.)
which is given and to dilpenfe the gofpel of the grace of God chiet-
me to you-wa.d :

j^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ chatader, which I have

accordingly done for many years, wherever I came,

that by means thereof ye might believe and be faved.

3 How that by ^ It is evident from what ye have heard of this,
rcvelatiun he made

^^at, to fit and qualify me for fo important a fervice.
Known unto me , t 1 t r 1 ^r 1 1 1 • i-

the mvftery, (as ^"^ -Lord Jeius has dilcovered to me, by the immedi-

I wrote afore in ate infpiration of his Spirit, {ver. v.) and by repeat-
lew words, ed viiions and revelations, {/J£if xxvi. 16, 17. 2 Cor.

xii. I, 7.) the great myftery of the gofpel concern-

ing falvation alone through him, as God manifefted

in the flefh, and the calling of the Gentiles ; which
is indeed a matter of ftupendious wifdom and fove-

reignty, condeicenfion and grace, furpaffing all

our thoughts, (^ver. 19.) according to what I have

(eh oXiyb>) briefly faid a little before in this epiflle a-

bout it, [Chap. 1. ii.)

4 WTiereTiy when ^ By which, when ye review and refleft upon it,
ye read ye may un- ^^^ compare it with what I am going ftill further to
derftand my know- .

^ ,, 111 ij
ledge in the myi- advance, ye may clearly perceive, that the knowledge

tery of Chrilt) of this profound and allonifhing myftery has been re-

vealed to me by Jcfus Chrift, and that I am fully ac-

quainted with it, as it relates to his unfearchablc rich-

es, [ver. 8.) that are preached, and diftributed even

among the Gentiles.

5 Which in o- j Which myftery, in the former ages of the

made^kn' Jn^
V'°^ church, before the law, and under the law, was not

the fons°ot" men' "^^^e known to the Geiviles at all ;
nor fo fully, dif-

as it is now reveal* tinftly, and plainly revealed, efpecially in many of its

ed unto his holy glorious circumftances, to any of the human race ;

apottles and pio-
;.o^ pot any of the moft eminent of God's favourites

p_hets by the Spi-
u^der former difpenfations, [Matlb. xiii. 17.) * as

itNOTE
* The gofpel had been indeed preach- and fliocked at the thought of the Gen-

ffd unto Abraham, and the calling of the tiles being made equal partakers ot the

Gentiles had been revealed in many an- blellings of the golpel with themfelves,

cient promifes and prophecies of the (Md and that without their being circumci-

Teftament, as in Gf//. xxii. iS. and xlix. fed, and obferving the law of M(j/fj, as

10. Pfal. ii. 8. and Ifa. xi. 10. and xlix. appears from the fcruples that Peter
6. But in what manner, by ivkat made about going into the Gentiles, and
meant, and at what time, this falvation the alionifliment of the Jews at their

lliould be accomplilhed, and extended to receiving the Holy Gholt, A^s chap. x.

them, and that as they fliould be one and trom the debates that arofe in the

body and fellow-heirs with the belie- council at Jerufalem, upon Paul and
ving jews, was little known or under- Z^rtrwrt^rtj' reporting the converfiou of the

ftood ; and notwithftanding the plain Gentiles by their miniftry, Ads xv. 1,

—

declarationsof our Lord himl'elf about it. 29. Thefe, and fuch like, were the

i^jfohn X. 16. and xii. iO,—33.) and his things that were not known before, as

exprefs commiirion and promife to his they were now revealed to the holy a-

dilciples relatinjj to it, Matth. xxviii. pottles and prophets, which is meant not

19, 20. and J\Jark. xvi. 15, 16.; yet of the Old Te/tament- prophets, but of

fome of the apoilles themfelves, as well the infpired prophets of the New Tefta-

35 other convened Jews, were furprifed ment, fuch as are mentioned chap. iv.
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it is now manifefted in a fupernatural way to the a-

poftlcs of our Lord, whom he has fanftlfied, that

they may be holy in heart and hfe, and has fet apart

for his fervicc ; and to the Nev/ Teilament extraor-

dinary prophets, by the immediate infpiration of his

Spirit, in confequence of his afceniion to heaven, tha(

he mi^h.'Ji// a// .'hiai^i. (Chap. iv. lo, ii.)

6 That the Gen- ^ The myftery which I have chieHy in mine eye

low hHrs'^a^nV^if
'^' ^^^^ '^''^" ^^^ idolatrous Gentiles, (chap. ii. 12.)

the tame body and ^ould not only be admitted to fome fhare of advan-

partakers of' his tage under the expefted Meffiah ; but (hould, together

promile in Chrift, with the believing ^fitn, be fellow-citizens and joint-
by the golpel

:

heirs of the heavenly inheritance with them, through

the faith of Chrill, as if they had been the natural

feed of Abraham; (Gal. iii. 29.) and that they

fhould be incorporated with them into the fame

church, to partake of all its privileges equally with

themfelves, and be members of the fame myftical bo-

dy of Chrift, to derive all enlightning, quickning,

fanftifying, and comforting influence from him, and

hold their right and claim to all the bleflings of the

new covenant under him, as their head ; and that

they, in as full a manner as any of the Jews, fhould

be interefted in the whole covenant of promifes, inclu-

five of all its fpiritual and eternal benelits ; and par-

ticularly that the great promife of the New Tefta-

ment, even the Holv Gru^lt, that eminent promife

of the Father, {Jcl/l 4.) fliould be fulfilled unto

them, and they fliould be made partakers of his gifts

and faving graces, as he is fiied upon them abundant-

ly through jefgs Chrift our Saviour, in virtue of his

purchafe for them, and of their union with him, in

whom all the f>romifes of God are, yea, and a-

men ; (Tit. iii. 6. and 2 Cor. i. 20.) and fo the

blcffin^ of Abraham, in its utmoft extent, fiiould

come on -he Gentiles through Jefiis Chriji, that they,

as well as Jews, might receive the promife of the

Spirit through faith, (Gal. iii. 14.) by means of the

gofpel, which is now preached imto them.

7 Whereof T was y Of which gofpel I have the honour of being or-
made a niiiiifter,

(JaJng^j ^^^^^ calh'd to be a preacher and an apoftle, that

gift°'or^he%rIce ^ '^'S^!^
publifiv '^ in all its light, fulnefs, and glory,

ot" God given linto and in its wideft extent to Gentiles as well as jexvs,

me, by the effec- I did not thruit myfelf into this high office, or take
tual working of his f^jg honour to myfelf ; no, nor did I receive it of
jjower.

man, or by the hands of any man whatfoever
;
{^Gal.

i. I.) but I came into it by the immediate authority

of Jefus Chrift himfelf, and of God the Father who
raifed

NOTE.
Ti. and t Cor. xiv. 29, 32.: For what ii'as iioiv revealed to them is here fpo-

iCen of, in oppofition to what was not made known informer a^es.
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ralfed him from the dead, according to the free gift

or grace of the apolllcihip *, which God of his own
mere favour conferred upon me, tn that he not only-

converted me, but likevvife led me into the decpeft

myileries of the gofpel ; and fo furnifhed me for, and
called me to this honourable office, which he made
cffcftual by the mighty operation both of his mira-

culous and faving power in and by me, to the bene-

fit of my own foul, and of multitudes of others, e-

fpecially among the Gentile\. (Gal. ii. i8.)
S Unto me, who 5 Unto me in a peculiar manner, who, while I

am lets than the -r a- j ^ 1 ^1^ • i r ,- •

leaft of all faint'
magnify my omce, and extol the nches of divme

IS this jjrace ^C grace toward me, and toward Genfi/e-f\nners, cannot
ven, thai I fliould tell how to think and fpeak meanly enough of myfelf,
preach among the ^nd want words fufficiently to exprefs the humbling
Gentiles the un- rrru r ^i-titt
learchabl" riches

'^ "^^ °^^" unworthinefs f. Unto me,

ef Chrill; ^^'^o really am, and unfeignedly account myfelf un-

worthy to be numbered among the faints, when I

confider what an inveterate enemy and injurious vio-

lent perfecutor of Chrift, his people and caufe, I

formerly was, and fliould have continued to be to this

very day, had I been left to the chofen way of my
own heart ; yea, in refle6tion on thefe detcftable

things, I think of myfelf as the meaneft, ay, far be-

low the very meaneft of all that are truly fanftified,

(which, bleffed be God, is now my cafe) and as not

meet to be called nn apojlle : (i Cor. xv. 9.) Even
unto fuch a worthlefs, undeferving, hell deferving

wretch as myfelf, this aftoniihing, matchlefs, conde-

fccnding favour is fhown, that I, above all the reft of

the apoftles, fhould be pitched upon, and employed
to pubHfli among the poor idolatrous Gentiles the

glad tidings of falvation, and to be inftrumental, in

the hand of the Spirit, of making known, and convey-

ing to multitudes of them, thofe exceeding riches of

mercy and merit, of grace and glory, that are trea-

fured up in Chrift, and propofed in the gofpel, by
and through him, to the worft of finners, even among

them ;NOTES.
* As in ver. •2. the gofpel is called the this at other times he fpeaks of as the

grace of God, which it alio is, Tit. ii. grace, and the grace of God that ivas

II. becaufe it is the gift of his free fa- given to him. (Rom. xv. 16. a.nd Gal.

voiir, and difcovers the ijrace that is in ii. 9.^

his heart, and that he has provided in f Here are the nobleft drains of flow-

Chrift for finners, and becaufe it is the ing eloquence, to paint out the exceed-

means of his conveying grace to them; ing low opinion the apollle had of him-
fo here the apoftlelhip feems, for like felf. and his exalted thoughts of Chrift,

reafons, to be meant by what the apof- and of the fulnefs of the excellent blefs-

tle calls the grace of God give 11 to him : ings that are treafured up in him, and
for the following words fhew that he had diiVufed abroad by him. He feems to

herein a peculiar refpert to the grace ftretch the powers of language to fet

which called him to, and endo ved him himfelf as low, and the riches of the grace

with, gifts for the apoftolic office; and of Chrift as high, as poflible.
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ihem ; and riches that can never be fathomed or ex-

haufted, told over or traced out {xn'^ix.vmtfo)') in all

their endlefs variety, excellence, and fulnefs.

9 And to make g And the great defign of God, in honouring me
all men lee what ^j^}^ ^^is commiflion, was to enlighten all forts of

of 'tL ''n"XZ '"'" ''"'^"S ^^""^^'' ^' ^'^" "' y''"'' ^y ™''"', ''^

which from the my miniltry, that they might clearly perceive w|^)at

beginning of the a happy communion believers of all nations have m
world hath been j^g exceeding great and glorious bleffnigs of the gof-

^'^ '",
^M^^,'"''''' pel, as they are one church or body under Chrift their

created all thinifs f '.
, / , i , ,i i i /? >

by Jefus Chrift : head ; which may very properly be Ityled a myjicry,

not only becaufe of the unfathomable depth of

God's fovereignty, wifdom, and grace therein, bilt

becaufe it lay concealed as an entire fecret in his c-

ternal counfel and purpofe, [yer. ii. and chap. i.

II.) before all ages, and has under all former difpen-

fations, ever fince the beginning of this world, been

fuggefted only in fome general hints, while the whole

fcheme, as it is now revealed by the gofpel, was Hill

refervtd with impenetrable concealment in the mind

of God himfelf, who created all things, from the

highell to the loweft of them, by Jefus Chrift, the

Father therein atling by, and together with his Son ;

fo that without him was riot any thing made that

was made. (John i. 2, 5. Col. i. 16. and Heb. i.

10 To the in- lo This glorious revelation is alfo now made, to

tent that now un- ^^jg ^p^j anjj purpofe that all the ranks and orders of
to the principal!-

-^ anrelic nature, which may be called principalis
ties and powers in .

b,
.

'
, , '. , ; i ,.

heavenly places, ties andpowers in heavenly places^ becauie ttiey cx-

might be known eel in Jirengthy (Pfal. ciii. 20.) and are employed as

by the church the miniftring fpirits to the hcbs of fahation, (Heb. i.

T"g°1?
'^'''^°"'

^4-) '" ^^'-^ ^°^''^^ ^^^^^^' though their ordinary reli-

'

dence be in heaven. ( See the note on chap. i. 21.)

This difcovery, I fay, is now made, that they, who

defire to look into chofe things, ( i Pet. i. 12.) might

behold, and contemplate with joy and praii'e, the a-

dorable wifdom of God, which now fliines forth in

numberlefs difplays of various glories, as exhibited

in the doftrines and minillrations, bleffings and pri-

vileges of the New Totlament church.

I r According to 11 All which is now done exaftly agreeable to

the eternal purpofe Qod's eternal pre-ordination, or purpofe in himlelf
which he purpoied

^^^^p^ i. 9. *) which he formed with"a gracious re-

gard

NO T E.

* The word here rendered pirpofe ver uied 'or difpofing by external opera-

(TfoS^ffl-iv) is in the New Teftament al- tions or events; and thcrr'uie I take it

ways, except in the cafe of the Jhenu- here, as ui'aal elfewhere, to relate to

bread, (Heb. is. 7.) tranflated /j?/;/)o/d', the original purpofe a( Gud before the

and fignifies an internal adt of the will ivorld, (t^-o tuv u.-aiu>) as it is expre.s-

or mind ; but I do not find that it is e- ed i Cor. ii. 7.

Vol. IV. G g g
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in Chrift Jefus our gard to his church, as confidered in Chrift their head,
^'"'1 '• even our Saviour and Lord, and which he intended

in due time to execute juft after the manner in which
he has now brought it to pafs by him, {^Rom. viii.

28. and I Pet. i. 20, 21.)

12 In whom we 12 In and through whom, as the only mediator
have^ boldnefs and between God and man, we have great h'berty and en-

cience b'''\he''faut
^^^g'^"^^"^ of fpirit in our tranfaaions with God, as

ofj,i^^ our reconciled God, Father, and Friend, and make
near approaches to him on a throne of grace in our fo-

lemn afts of worfhlp, and in the delightful communi-
on which he admits us to, and that with humble af-

furance as to his favour towards us, and our accept-

ance in his fight, and as to the audience of our pray-

ers for things agreeable to his will, and our final fal-

vation ; which holy confidence refults from, and is

produced in us by the faith which Chrift is the au-

thor of, and which terminates immediately upon him,

in a firm dependence on what he has done and fuffer-

ed for us, and in a fiducial commitment of ourfelves

and all our concerns to him, who is in us our hope of
glory. (Col. i. 27.)

13 Wherefore I 1 3 I" refledlon therefore on all thefe things, I

defire that ye faint earncftly entreat you to labour, by divine grace, not
not at my tribula- ^^ ^^ dlOieartened, («., ik^.^kuv) or any way fright-
tions tor you, which , . ^ ,. j r j • r^x. -n.-

is vour glory
ened mto negligence or deipondency in your Cnruti-

an courfe and profeflion, by reafon of the fufFerlngs

Avhich I endure, not for any evil done by me, but

merely in the caufe of Chrift, for the fake of my
preaching the gofpel to you Gentiles; (ver. i.) but I

beg that ye may rather be encouraged, ftrengthenqd,

and animated in his ways by them, which are really

a peculiar honour put upon you, as well as me, inaf-

much as Chrift has not only fent me to publifh the

glad tidings of falvatlon, but has likewlfe called me
to fufFerings on that account, in confirmation of the

trutli of the doftrlnes which I preached unto you,

and by means of which ye were brought to believe in

him *. And this will be Indeed your glory, If ye are

fo far from being dlfmayed or offended at my tribula-

tions, as to be fo much the more eftabliflied in your

faith by them.

14 For this caufe 14 For this reafon, I, in the moft humble, reve-

1 bow my knees reniial, and folcmn addreflcs on my bended knees, re-

LorJ T'-fis
commend you to tlie grace of the eternal and cove-

Cluift, nant- Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who is alfo

our covenant- Father and friend in him.

15 Of
NOTE.

* Be7,a obferves upon this place, that the church is ni'atered by the blood of

martyrs, but is only ivajhed by the blood of Chrift.
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15 Of whom the 15 Of whom, and of the Father through him,
whole family in the whole body of true worfhippers, which make but

^"namer^
""^^ °"^ family, confilting of all the faints, together with

' the angels in heaven *, and of all believers in every

place and nation upon earth, as being gathered toge-

ther under Chrift their head, have received a much
more excellent name than that of the children of ^-
braham, in which the carnal "Jexvs vainly boaft ;

they have the title, honour, and advantage of being

called the children of God, as high favourites, nearly

related to him, owning and loving him, and being

owned and beloved by him, and living in their Fa-

ther's houfe.

i6That;,hewoukl 16 My prayer to this great and bleffcd God, who
grant you accord- has done io much for vou already, is, that in a way
ing to the r.ches

^^^ manner like his infinite felf, anfwerable to his
of his glory, to be . ..,...-, ,- '

, r 1 r- 1

ftrensthened with <5^^'" immenle lulneis or wildom, laithf ulnels, and pow-

might by his Spi- er, goodncfs, mercy, and grace, Avhich is his glory,
rit in the inner and in the enjoyment of which the moft glorious riches
"^°

'

confift. My prayer, I fay, is, that he would pleafe, in

his free favour, and incxhaullible liberality, to grant

unto you that ye may be, yet more and more, for-

tified againft all the corruptions of your own hearts,

and the temptations of Satan and of this evil world
;

may be invigorated for, and in, every duty and fer-

vice ; may be animated with holy courage to do and
fuffer the whole will of God ; and may be enabled

to exercife every grace, and abound in all comfort

and holinefs, and to bold on your way, and hold out

to the end, through all oppofition and danger, by the

powerful operation and aliillance of the divine Spirit,

who, according to his peculiar province in the econo-

my of falvation, carries on and perfefts, as well as

be'gins his good work in tb.c renewed ioul, which is

the beft and inmoft part of the man. (Sec the note

on Rom. vii. 22.)

17 That Chrift 17 I further humbly and earneftly befecch him,
may dwell in your that Chrift, together with, and by his Spirit, may
hearts by faith

; j^g conftantly prefent to your minds in rcaUzing and
that ye being root- • ^- ry c c i t_ l i • -j
ed and grounded in

appropnatmg ads of faith, whereby he is received

love ^ 3"d entertained in the foul ; and may have a fenfible

abode in yoar heart?, by continual gracious impref-

G g g 2 fions

NOTE.
* Of whom, by the conftruftion may commonly ipeak of the avgels as God's

refer either to a/r Lord Je/us Chri/t, farni/y in hea-ne/i, and of wfw, eCpecially

who is the next immediate antecedent, of his covenant. people, zs his family on

and gives power to belie vei-s to become earth. (See Dr. fVhitby on the place.)

the Ions of God ; (John i. 12.) or may And, fuppofin,^ the apoltie to allude to

refer to God the Father who is the prin- this, the angels muft he at leail incltided

cipal fubject of the foregoing fentence, in thefamily which he here fpeaks of,

and makes believers his foiis. (j Cor. (See the note on fAiJ^f). i. lO-)

vi. 18. and i John iii. i.) The Jeu-s
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fions and delightful manifeftations of his love to you,
as thofe that are united by faith and love to him ;

tliat fo, like trees well rooted and fettled in a good
foil, ye may be deeply fixed, and firmly eftablifhed
in an experimental and afTuring knowledge of his
marchlcfs and endearing love to you, and in the beft
returns of ftedfaft and ardent love to him again, and
to the Father through him, and to all his children
for his fake, becauje he firjl loved you, (i John iv.

19.)
IS May be a- 18 And I humbly beg of God, that being thus

uTth" a°r7i!nu
'"''"^^^ ^""^ grounded in love, ye may be enabled, as,

what /V '"the
^^^ ^^ ^^^ human mind can reach, under the utmoft

breadth, and aclvantage of divine revelation, faith, and experience,
lenfTtli, and depth, and of the enlightning and fanftifying influences of
and height; the Spirit, to apprehend, (;c«t«x«;33^()^<) and'be fuit-

ably afFefted with, the immenfc love of Chrift, that
ye may conceive, as clearly as poflible, what is the
unmeafurable extent of it, as it reaches to the Gen-
tiles as well as Jexvx^ to all ranks and degrees of fin-

rers, and to all manner of fpiricual and heavenly blefs-
ings, according as God has chofen you to them in

him : {chafy. i, 3, 4.) And what is its unbeginning and
endlefs length, as it is from everlafting to everlaiting :

{PjaL ciii. 17.) And what is its unfathomable depth,
as it hath brought him, who thought it no robbery
to be equal with God, to the loweft ftate of humili-
ation and fufferings in the form of a fervant, and to
tlie ignominious death of the crofs

;
{Phil. ii. 6,

—

8.) and as it has (looped and condefcended to you in
your low eftate, to raife you out of the deepcft abyfs
of fin and mifery

; {Pj'al. xl. 2. and Zech. ix. 11.)
and to deliver you from the wrath to come : ( i The/.
i. 10.) And what is its fuperlative height, as he is

llill mindful of you in his exalted ftatc at the Father's
right hand, where he is placed in mediatorial honours
higher than the heavens, and ever lives to make inter-
ccihon for you

; {Heh. vii. 25, 26.) and as he has
advanced you to all the inconceivable dignities and
privileges that belong to the adoption of fons, and
will in due time raife you up to the heavenly manfions
of unfpeakabie and endlefs glory, {^fohn xiv, 2, 3.)

ip And to know 1 9 And my heart's defire for you is, that ye may

whic'r'
*"

^fl-'l'
"^^ ^"^'^^"1' yet more and more, to have juft appre-

kno«lcd£re.''''thlr
^"^"^''""s and enlarged views by faith, together with

yc mi^ht be fiilul
^'' experimental feeling of the virtue, power, and

with all the ful- fwtetnefs of the trniifcendent, free, and fovereign love
nefs of God. of Chrift, and of God through him, in its moft ex-

cellent manifeftations, fruits, and cffefts, which in it-

aeli, and in its wonderful operations, provifions and
defigns, infinitely furpafi'es all the comprehenfion or

adequat'-
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adequate ideas of men and angels, [ver. 8. and ic.)

in every one of the aforefaid boundlefs dimenfions :

And all this I beg of God for you, to the end that,

(<(«) upon the whole, ye may be, Hill more and more,

partakers of a divine nature, (2 Pei. i. 4.) and may
be enriched, as much as poflible, with all that fulnefs

of light and grace, holinefs, joy, and peace, in this

prefent life, which God has deiigned and prepared in

his eternal counlcls of wifdom and love, and in the

merit of his Son, and has promifed in his covenant,

and communicates to his chief favoufites, at their beft

feafons, while they are here ; and that ye may, at

length, arrive at the moft perfeft vifion and enjoy-

ment of him, and fpotlefs conformity to him, in his

immediate prefence, where is fulnefs ofjoy ^ and at

ii'hofe righ: hand there are -pleafures for evermore.

(Pfal. xvi. II. and fee the note on Col. ii. 9.)

50 Now unto 20 Now therefore, to (hut up this comprehenfive
liim that is able prayer on your behalf, with a doxology, that may

*h ^I
exceeding

^^^^^ ^^j. jj^p^^ unworthy as we are in ourfelvcs of its

all""that \ve afk ^^ accompH(hment, unto the great and blefled God,

or think, accord- the only objeft of our faith and expeAation, worfhip

ing to the power a»d obedience, * to whom 1 have prefented my hum-
that worketh in ble fupplications in the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

' as the only mediator, {^ver. 14.) for the higheft and

moft extenfive bleflings, that can be wiftied, or that

we can be capable of enjoying ; To him who is al-

mighty, with whom nothing is too hard to do, but

who is infinitely able to anfwer this and every other,

even the moft enlarged prayer of faith, and to fulfil

our utmoft defires, according to the propcnfions and
defigns of his boundlefs love

;
yea, who^ eafily able

to do fuperabundantly more, than we have already afli-

ed, or can poflibly petition for, or conceive of, and
that in a way of divine operation, which we have al-

ready had abundant experience of, and which is cor-

refpondent to the exceeding greatnefs of his power
to US-ward who believe. (^Chap, \. 19, 20.)

21 Unto him 2 1 To this all-fufficient, gracious, covenant-God,
he glory '" the

jjg afcribed all poflible honour, in a way of faith and

T c'^'^ .uL u„.,» love, adoration, worftiip, and obedience, thankfgivincf,
Jefus, throughout '

, -r ^ c \. n • c
all ages, world blelling, and pruuC, on account or his innnite pericc-

without end. A- tions, and of his counfels and works of creation, pro-
'"^"- vidence and grace, in the univerfal church, both vi-

fible

NOTE.
* This noble doxology is admirably to expecH: from him, whofe thoughts .and

adapted to encourage and ftrengthen our ways are as much above ours as the hea-

faith. that it might not ftagger at the vens are above the earth, and whole

great things which the apoltle had been Jove exceeds all the dimenfions whereby

praying for, as though they were too we ufe to meafure things,

much for God to give, or for his people
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f^, fible and invifible, in heaven and earth, and in every
particular church, and by all the members of each of

ifi f them, which are included in the catholic church ;

may this folemn tribute be prefented to him by them,
in the moil fpiritual and acceptable manner, through
Jcfus Chrift, as the only mediator, in and by whom
all our prayers and praifes are to bn offered, that they
may be accepted on his account, {"John xiv. 13, 14.

and XV. 16. Col. iii. 17. Heb. xiii. 15. and i ¥et. ii.

5.) and may this be done through all the periods of
time, and all generations in this world, and to the

endlefs ages of eternity in that which is to come !

Thus it fhall be, and thus I, and all that love him in

fmcerity and truth, heartily wifli and pray it may be,

in token of which let them all join v/ith me ift faying,

Amen.

What a bleffeil difp*)fation is that of the gofpel \ The vvifdom of God in the

myftery of falvation, *d the riches of his grace, even to us Gentile finners, accord-

ing to his eternal purjwCe in Chrift Jefus, are now difplayed, to men and angels,

with much greater evjpence and extent by the Holy Soirit, in the writings of in-

fpired men, than ever .were experienced or made known to former ages. JIow
equal now are believers of all netions in fpiritual privileges and blelTings I They
are fellow-heirs, and" of the fame body, and partakers of the great promife of the

Spirit, through Jefus Chrift, by means of the gofpel ; and they have holy boldnefj

and freedom of accefs to a throne of grace, with humble hope and confidence of

acceptance, by faith in him. How glorioufly does grace reign throughout the gof-

pel : It is the gofpel of the grace of God : Grace lias provided and given it, and
fends and qualifies minifters to preach it with fuccefs ; ics whole fcheme is a doc-

trine of free grace, and all its important bleflings are conveyed merely by grace.

And O how unfearchable are the riches of Chrift, that it reveals and brings to us '.

With what deep felf-abafement, and affefting admiration of divine favour, (liould.

minifters refletft upon the honour of being called and qualified to preach them '.

And who can exprefs the happinefs of thofe that are eniiched with them 1 They
have the fweeteft fu|)ports under all prcfent tribulations ; and when they are en-

abled, v/ith faith and patience, to bear them, efpecialJy thofe that are, even to

imprifonmcnt, for the fake of Chrift, this will prove to be an honourable teftimony

to the truth and power of the gofpel, and will turn to their own belt account, and

be their glory : And all this they may comfortably hope for, fince nothing is too

great or good for faith to alk, or for God to give, on Chrift's account. What
more comprehenfive prayer can be offered, than " that God would grant us, ac-
" cording to the riches of his glory, to be ftrengthened with might by his Spirit in
*' the inner-man ; that Chrift may dwell in our hearts by faith ; that we, being
" rooted and grounded in love, may be able to comprehend, with all faints, what
" is the breadth, and length, and depth, and height, and to know the love of Chrift

" which pafleth knowledge ; and that we may be filled with all the fulnefs of
" God ?" Whofe thoughts can fully ftretch to all this? " But God is able to do
" exceeding abundantly above all that we alk or think, according to the power
" that works in us." In what a humble and adoring manner, as with bended

knees, and yet with what encoura;_'ement and hope (liouId we addrefs him, as

the Almighty God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, of whom the whole fa-

mily in heaven and earth is named 1 And with what high afcriptions of glory

fliould he be worfliipped, through jffus Chrift, l)y the church, in all generations

iijion earth, and by faints and angels to all eternity in heaven 1 Amen, fo let it be,

find fo it fliall be.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

'The apoflle proceeds from the doftrinal to the praftical part of this

epijfky which he introduces with a general exhortation to the whole
church iv walk ivorthy of their Chrijlian calling, \. And then^

to recommend and exemplify it, he excites them by feveral weighty

arguments to mutual forbearance and union, 2,—6. To a due

ufe of all theirfpiritual gifts and graces for edification^ 7,— 16.

To purity and holinefs in heart and life, 17,— 24. And to take

heed of feveralfins that were praBifed among the heathens, hut

were inconfifient with their Chrifiian prrofeffion, 25,—32.

Text.
T Therefore, the

prifoner of the

Lord, befeech you,

that ye walk wor-
thy of the voca-

tion wherewith ye

are called,

2 With all low-

linefs and meek-
nefs. with long-

fuffering, forbear-

ing one another in

love ;

Paraphrase.
C INCE fuch great and glorious privileges and blefs-

^ ings, as have been hitherto difcourfed of, are

freely bellowed upon all, and every one of you that

are true believers in Chrilt, whether ye be °jews or

Gentiles, (chap. iii. 6*.) I therefore, who am a pri-

foner in bonds, not for any fault of mine, but by the

wife and holy difpofal of the Lord Jefus, and for his

fake, becaufe I faithfully preach his gofpel, in all its

extent to Gentiles as well as Jews, (chap. iii. i.)

and for his honour and glory, that I might bear a

noble teftimony, by not only preaching, but alfo fuf-

fcring for him ; Even I, who am not alhamed of my
chain, earneilly entreat you, in his name, and by
thefe bonds, to live, and aft with conftancy and per-

feverance to the end, at. fuch an honourable rate as

becomes the gofpel, (fee the note on Luke xxi. 36.)
and is every w;ty agreeable and ornamental to the high

and holy calling of God in Chrift Jefus, wherewith

ye are called externally by the word, and internally

by the efficacious operation of his Spirit, to glory and
virtue, and to the obtaining of ihe glory ofour Lord
Jefus Chrifi. (2 Pet. i. 3. and 2 Theff. ii. 14.)

2 As ever ye would bring credit to the gofpel, and
aft fuitable to its fpiritual privileges and obligations,

fee to it, that the whole of your behaviour be with

all humblenefs of mind, efleeming others better than

yourfelves, [Phil. ii. 3.) and abafing your fouls be-

fore God, under a ff-nfe of what ye were by nature^

and of your utter unworthinefs of the high favours

that he hath beftowed upon you ; and, with all cour-

teoufnefs, candour, calmnefs, and fweetnefs of tem-

per and deportment towards one another : Let this

humility and meeknefs prevail unto all reftraints of

angry paflions, on account of afTronts and injuries,

though often repeated, that ye may bear them with-

out retaliating or rcenging them: At'd as, to the

v/eakpeffes and indifcretions, frowardueis, and pee-

vifli
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3 EncleaTOUving

to keep the unity

of the Spirit in

the bond of peace.

4 There is one

body, and one Spi-

rit, even as ye are

called in one hope

of your calling

;

5 One Lord, one

faith, one baptifm,

vifli tempers of any of your brethren, of whom better

things might be expeiled, overlook them, or fuftain

them with a calm and compofed fpirit, that rather pi-

ties and excufes, than is offended with, and would

diilrefs your fellow-Chrillians : And let all this be

done from a principle of love to Chrill, and to them

for his fake ; only let it not be in fuch a way as (hall

countenance, or indulge them in any thing that is fm-

ful, which would be, in cffed, to hate, rather than

to love them. {^Lev. xix. 17.)

3 In this manner carefully itudy, and lay out

yourfelves, with the utmoft fpeed and dihgence, and

by all proper means to maintain and prcferve that fpi-

ritual union and harmony of fouls, which is the fruit

of the Spirit, and confifts in that mutual peace,

which, upon the principles before- mentioned, is the

beft and ftrongell bond of your religious fociety, and

of your holy fellowlhip together in a church-ilatc.

4 This amiable union ought, by all means, to be

cultivated among you, confidering the joint-intcreft

and concernment that ye have in fuch excellent things,

as diredl and oblige you to be united in heart and af-

feftion ; as, to mention a few remarkable particulars.

The catholic church is but one myftical body, of

which Chrift is the Head, and ye are all ahke mem-

bers ; and therefore ye flaould have the fame fellow-

feeling, concern, and care one for another : ( i Cor.

xii. 25, 26, 27.) And one and the fame Divine and

Holy Spirit, of which ye are partakers, animates,

guides, and dwells in the whole myftical body, and

in every member of it, in whom he alfo has wrought

the fame fpirit and temper after his own hkenefs, who

is the Spirit of love and peace ; and therefore ye

ought to aft with united hearts, according to his dic-

tates, under his influence, and in refemblance of him :

But to have hearts difaffefted one to another, is Uke

having two or more fouls, and tha> of contrary difpo-

fitions and quahties, in one body. Ye are likewife

called, by grace, to God's kingdom and glory,

(1 Thc(J\\i. 12.) zs t\i<i one fiimmaty objc& o{ your

hope ; and in your effe£lual calling, ye are partakers

of ntie and thefame ^race of hope, which terminates

on Chrift, as its only foundation ; and therefore ye

fhould Hve in harmony and peace, as heirs together

of the grace of life, and expeftants of one and the

fame bleffed inheritance of the faints in light. .

5 There is one Lord and Saviour of all true belie-

vers, even Jefus Chrift, who is the only Mediator,

Head, and King of the church ; and therefore ye

ought to unitf, as with one heart and foul, in your

dependance upon him, in your allegiance, love, and

obedience
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7

obedience to him, and in your fincere affeaion to all

his fubjcds, according to the*Ia\vs of his kingdom :

There is alfo one and the lame 7-iile and doclrine of

faith, and one ohjcB of it, and one fort of hke pre-

cious faith, which is common to the whole church of

Chrift, and thefe are to be tntertained and improved

by X\\(Ljame afiings of faith in every member of \t ;

and therefore this faith fiiould work by love to Uim,

its glorious objcft, and to one another for his fake :

And the baptifm of all, that belong to the church of

Chrift, is but one in its nature, tendency, and dcfign,

' whether ye coniider it as the internal baptifm of the

Holy Ghoft, by which they are renewed and fancli-

lied ; or as the external ordinance of baptifm with

water, which is to be but once admlniftred, and by

which that fpiritual benefit is fignified ;
and they, in

token of it, are vifibly anil folemnly devoted to the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, and are enrolled in

.the Chriftian church, and brought under the ftrongePc

bonds, to be entirely and unrefervcdly the Lord's, ni

whofe one name, in oppofitlon to all other gods, they

are baptized; (fee the note and paraphrafe on Mat.

xxviii. 19.) and therefore ye fliould behave with the

utmoft unanimity in aaing up to charafter, and an-

fwering your obligations, according to your holy prin-

ciples and profeffion.

6 One God and 6 To conclude thefe engaging unities. The cove-

Father of all, who nant God and Father of all fincere believers, whether

is above all, and ^, ^^ j^^^^ ^^ Gentiles, is but one; (Rom. iii.

through all, and m
^^/go.) and they all ftand in the nearcft relation to

^'"''
""

'

him, as his people and his children *, who is infinitely

bove

NOTE.
Though God may be ftyled the Fa- cludes the Son and Spirit from being

ther of all things nniverfally, nvho is a- God, together with the lather, tk

bove, through%nd in them all, as he Chr.ft's being called one Lord, and the

created and upholds them, and has fu- Holy Ghoft one Spirit, ver. 4, 5. ex-

preme dominion over them; and as m eludes the Father trom being JLor^ and

him we live, and move, and have our be- Spirit together with them : And what

ing- yet the Fat/jer of all, &c. in this is here faid ot God the Fatf,er^s over or

place evidently means fomeihing more above all {(m ;rav7^v) is laid ot Ca-zv/.,

peculiar and diftinguifliing, with fpecial as over all (er, ^«vloO God hleffed for

relation to alU/V /if 0/)/^, and to his gra- en^er ;
(Rom. ix. 5.) and as the Father

cious and efteaual operation in them: is through and 771 aZ/ believers, and all

For this beft fuits the defign of the apof- things that refer to them ;o it is a^^l

tie's argument, and is moft agreeable to of our Lord Jelus Chnif, that all things

all the other inftancesofunion before re- are by him, or through hm, y^r^u rx

cited which undoubtedly have a parti- *«vt«) i Co;, v.ii 6. and that he^//.r «//

-cular and rellrained reference to the ,««//. Eph. 1. 2.5. ; and believers are the

church and the all here intended, ad- temple! of the Holy Ghojt, in i^'hojn tl>e

mitsof'a veryeafy conttrudtion, as an- Spirit of God dwells, i Cov. lu. 16-

jweiing to the one body, ver. 4. and to Therefore one Cod and Father of nil

you ah in the clofe of this verfe. But may be confidered either as a perfonal

when the Father of all true believers is tharador. and fo the meaning is, that

faid to be o?ie Cod, this no more ex- there is but one God the Father in dil-

VoL IV H h h tinclion
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above them all in his own nature and perfeaions, and
in his dominion over them

; yea, is exalted above all
blcfiing and pra.fe

; and wiiofe fpecial influence diffu-
fes through aM and every part of the myftical body
°

1 *-''""'
J.^ preferve, govern, and fupply them; and

who, by his Spirit and grace, dweUs in all of you
that believe, as in his temple, and works in every
one of you that which /r well pleaftn^ in his ft^ht
through jcfus Chrifi; (Heb. xiii. zx.) and therefore
ye ought to be. of one heart and foul in your acknow-
ledgments, love, and reverence of him, and in your
obedience and fubjeftion to him, as your own God
and Father

; and Ihould love as brethren, and as chil-
dren, that have one and the fame God for your hea-
venly rather.

rvL^'of^urisl: , 7 But though we are all members of one catholic
ven grace accord- '''["'f '

''"^' ^"^''^ ^^« ^^ "^^"7 <mportant things, in
i"S to the mealure V'"'^" ^e are agreed, and therefore ought heartily to
^fthcgiftofCivrift. unite in the bonds of love and peace; yet thefe are

other things in which, as members of the fame body,
there IS a beautiful difference between us, with re-
fpea to fpiritual offices and endowments,, which all
proceed from one and the fame Author, and are ful-
ly confiftent with the moft excellent and defirable u-
nion, and fubfervient to the fame common end. And
that none may be difcontented on the one hand, or
proud on the other, and none may envy or dcfpife a-
nother. Let it be confidered, that all the variety of
graces, and fpuitual gifts and attainments, which, in
one degree or other, we are feverally favoured with,
are given to us, not according to our deferts, but by
an aft of mere grace, in fuch meafures and prbpov-
tions, as Chnft fees fitteft and beft to beftow them
upon us, not only for the benefit of our own fouls,
but likevvife for the edification of one another!
( I Cof\ xii. 7.)

uifh'whefh"e af! ,
^ '^^JV^PPJ^''^ t"""^^^

remarkable fcripture-pro-

cendcci up on hit;],,
P

, ^i^
°^ ^''"'^'

Y'"'"''^
^"'^ fpeaking by David, \xv

1h-- Jed captivity ^'hihon to the triumphs of conquerors, , fays, with
T.tive. and gave reference to the Mcfllah, (P/^/. Ixviii. 18.) when
.:cs unto men. after viaorA- obtained over allhis enemies, he afcend-

ed m grandeur and triumph up to glory, thoufands
of angels attending him, as his pompous train, he
led (in, S:uan, the world, and death, as his fpoils of

war,^
. ^. , NOTE. ^
tind.on from God the Son and Spirit; juft the fame propriety it mav be faidor as an effential .\..r^t\.r, and fo there there is one cll ^ Son TnAoul God

thrr Son and Holy Ghoft. to whom we /,' from the Father, and e/fcntially hoax.ue devoted in our bapflm, irr. s- in all falfe -ods.
^

eppofuion to all falfe gods; and with
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war, and captives in chains ; even thofe very enemies

that had taken multitudes captive, and enflavcd

them *
: And as great generals and princes ufe to

fcatter largefTes or donatives among the people, with

a hberal hand, in days of pubhc entry, v/ith the

fpoils of war, into their capital cities ; fo our Lord

Jefus Chrilt, having ff>oi/eJ principalities andpowers,

(Col. ii. 15.) dirtributed the molt excellent gifts and

graces of his Spirit, with the richeft profufion f, a-

mong men of all nations upon earth, as free and glo-

rious afcenfion-gifts to them, for whom he, as Me-
diator and Head of the chijrch, received them of hiy

Father, as the reward of his fufferings and death, that

he might give them, even to the nv ft unworthy and

rebelliouo hnners, inclufive of the Gentiles, that a re-

conciled God might place his tabernacle, and take up

his gracious abode among them.

9 (Now that he 9 Now when it is faid that he afcended up on high
afcended, what is {„ f^-h a vidorious and triumphant manner, as was
it hut that he alfo

^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ .^ ^.^j ^^ ^^ ho:R;ured with, and as
delcerdea firlt into

, iiriL -
/

the lower parts of "O'lc could have been capable or, but he who was <7^-

the earth ? dared to be the Son of God with power by his rc-

JurreBion from the dead, (Rom. i. 4.) What docs

this intimate to, us, but that, as his mediatorial tri-

umph was founded on his obedience unto death ; fo

antecedent, and in order to his glorious exaltation, he

defcended from heaven to earth in the afliimption of

the human nature into perfonal union with himfcli,

and v/as conceived in the womb of the virgin Mary,

(Lukei. ^o, 31. +) and, being brought forth, lived

H h h 2 in

NOTES.
* The learned Mr. Peirce in an ap- ed io all the gifts and graces of the Spi-

pendix to this verfe, p. 74. conjedlurcs, rit, that private members, as well as

that.Chtift's leading captivity captive, church officers, whether ordinary or ex-

is to be underftood of j-q«;r/i2«^f/j-,- and traordinaiy, are favoured with : For the

yet he allows that, if we were to be en- allufion is to conquerors throwing their

tirely guided by the etymology, the largelTes among fAf c'>/;///jo« /fO^'>/e' ; and

word there ufed would relate to perfons the gifts here meant were received by

taken in war ; and the inftances he al- Chrift, as Man and Mediator, in order

ledges from the New Tejlament for a to his giving them to the rebellious, that

ditlerent fenfe, either allude to ivar, or the Lord Cod tnight dzvcll among them,

a violent capture; or when any were as it is expreffed, Pfal- Ixviii. 18. to

brought into captivity with the confent which this paflage refers. Accordingly

of the captive, it is fometimes taken in he afcended that he mightfill all things,

a bad, as well as at others in a good ver. to. and the edification of the body

fenfe; fo that his notion refts on a very of Chrifl, that many might be frameJ

uncertain foundation; and I do not eafi- into it, and all its members might de-

I^T apprehend, how the holy angels can rive virtue from him, as their Head,

be called a captivity, which our Lord tern to be included in tliefe gifts, as the

led captive. (See alfo the note on Col. apoftle afterwards explains himlelf, ver.

ii. 15.) 12.— 16.

f The gifts here intended mod di- % The lower parts of the earth, is a

redly refer to thole extraordinary ones phrafe ufed in the Old Teftanient for the

that were beftowed upon the churrh in womb, Pfal. cxxxix. 15. and for the

its officers, but may Lktvvife be exten.-'.- grave, Pfal. hiii. 9. ; and Chrilt's being

btirieif
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TO He
fic.uled.i

alfo that

that de-

it lie Tame
alcended

up tar above all

lieavens, that he

night fill all

tiling?)

in a ftatc of humiliation and fufFerings In this lower

world, for the fatisfaflion of divine juftice, till at

length he was crucified and buried in the grave ?

lO That Jefus, who in this manner humbled him-

felf to fuch an amazing degree, (fee Phi/, ii. 8.) is

the very fame divine perfon, that alfo (after he had

conquered all his fpiritual enemies) afcended up to

the throne of God his Father, to fit down on the

right hand of the Majefty on high in the third hea-

ven, far above the region of the air, and all vifible

heavens ; and he afcended for this important end and

purpofe, that in virtue of the merit of his death, and

of the viftory and triumph of his refurreftion and af-

ccnfion, he might fill the whole church, and all its

officers and members, and might fill up all its ordi-

nances and adminiilrations with the gifts and graces

of his Spirit, by pouring them out abundantly from

on high ; and fo might perfedl all things that relate

to the further execution of his offices, and to the fal-

vation of the church ; and might fulfil all types and

prophecies concerning himfelf, that are not yet ac-

complifhed.

1 1 And in purfuit of this great and gracious de-

fign, he among other of his liberal and free donations,

and in fubfervience to all the reft, furnifhed the church,

firft, with extraorditiary officers, that were only tem-

porary, as needful in its infant-ftate and firft planta-

tion of the gofpel : Of this fort he appointed and or-

dained fome aprJJles, that were to be his chief minii-

ters and fpecial witnefl'es, as having feen him after

his refurrettion, and received their commiffion imme-

diately from himfelf, and been endowed with privi-

leges peculiar to themfelves ; fuch as an ability of ful-

ly communicating the whole fchenie of the gofpel un-

der divine infpiration, and a furniture of powers, not

only of working all forts of miracles, but alfo of con-

veying the Holy Gholl to believers by the laying on

of their hands. Thefe our bleffed Saviour moft fo-

Icmnly confirmed in their office, and eminently qua-

lified for it, by a plentiful efliifion of his Spirit af-

ter his refurredion and afcenfion, though he had

Cchofeii and font forth many of them to it before his

death.

NOTE.
s being ///. the heart of pofition of his being God, who wa* ori-

. xii. 40. : But as his ginally from above, as he faid ot him-

ff/ff/;(///;jJcontains everything that re- felf, 7o/)« iii. i,.; otherwile there is no

lates to Wk glorification ; fo his dejcend- confequencc from his afcendins to his de-

>V?- may be coniidered as including, not fcendiiig, fnicc all the faints will afcend

1 1 And he gave

foiiie, apoftles : and
fome, prophets :

and fome, evan-

gelifts: and fome,

paitors and teach-

ers :

ily his incarnation and burial, but the

whole Jiate of his- humiliation upon

earth : And as his defcending is inferred

from his uj\endiiv£, this goes upon a fup-

to heaven, though none of them firft dr

fcended from thence. (Vid. '^anch. in

loc.)
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death. He alfo gave fome prophets, that were ena-

bled to explain the Old Teflament prophecies, and

foretel things to come, by an immediate infpiration ;

and fome evangdifls, whole office it was to attend

and afiilt the apoftles in their travels, and in their

•work, and to go on their mcirages, and fettle church-

es in various diftant places, where the apoftles had

preached the gofpel, but could not Hay any length

of time to carry on and finifh the begun work : And

befides thefe, he, in the riches of his love and care, ap-

pointed ordinary ofEcers, to be of perpetual ilandnig

life, as what will be needful to the church through

all generations to the end of the world : Of thefe he

inftituted, and endo\icd with fplrituid gifts and gra-

ces, fome pajlorsy who are alfo Ityled bijlupa, and el-

(lers, that Oiould be fettled in particular churches to

take a peculiar care of them, to prefule, watch, and

rule over them in the Lord, and to adminilter all the

ordinances of worfliip and difcipline, as well as to

preach the word to them : And for afiiftants to thefe,

in like manner as the evangcliils were to the apoftlc!^,

he gracioufly appointed other mlnijlers of the gofpel

at targe, to be employed in various churches and con-

,
gregations, as cccafions might require, though net

with full power to perform all the parts of the paf-

toral office *.

\i For the per- 12 This wife, holy, and gracious appointment,

fefting of the ^f thefe various officers, is fuited and defigned, and,
faints, for the work . ^ bleffing of the Lord upon them, is fuccefsful
of the miniftrv, for .

^ ^ &
\ r • • • • j i •

tae edifying of the ('r^*? "rsv y.^-I^.§T;^-^«v) for jomtmg in and completmg

bcdyofChrift; the number of the faints, and their various gifts and

graces, that they may adhere to Chrift by faith, and

to one another by love ; and for uniting and compadl-

ing thole that are renewed and ianftihed, by means

of their miniftrations, into a regular and orderly fo-

ciety, and fetting thofe members to rights, and re-

ducing them to their proper place, that are, at any

time, diflocated by their falls y. He alfo ordained

thera

NOTES.
* Some think that pajiors and teach- tranfpojition of thefe claufes, fo as to

ers mean the fame office ; and its not place the work ofthe miniflry before the

being faid/owd'/'a/Zorj, a.wA fome tea<.h- perfecting of thefaint u But, as far as

ers, juft in the fame diflinclive way, as I fee, they may Hand with propriety e-

is ufed with refpedl to extraordinary nough, in the order in which we find

officers, may feem to countenance that them, according to the fenfe given in

thought. But as ail teachers are not the paraphrafe ; and this order is cx-

paftors, though all paftors are teachers, tremely beautiful, if we receive Dr.

and as all tliu forementioned officers are MarfhaV^ rendering of the original,

diftinguiflied from each other, I rather which ftands thus,ybr thefitting out ho-

choofe to underftand pallors and teachers, ly perfons to the ivork of the tninijtrv,

with the difference made between them to the edifying the body of Chrift ; ia

in the paraphrafe. Blackballs Sacred Claflics, Vol. if, p.

I The learned Grotius vioxM. have a 174.
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them to their refpeftive offices, for their faithfully

difpenfing the word and ordinances with labour and
diligence, and for his rendering the work of the gof-

pcl-miniltry authentic, and effcdlual to all fpiritual and
laving purpofcs : And he gave them for the building

up of the myllical body of Chrill, the church, in

light, faith, love, and joy, and in all holy obedience ;

as alio for making continual additions to them of fuch

as fhall be laved. One or other of thefe officers, as

particularly pqfiors and teachers, are to be continued

in tht^ church, by the inilitution of Chrirt, for ferving

thtlc blefftd purpofes
;

i^ Till we all 13 Till all of us, vihtiih&x Jews or Gendles, weak
come in the unity or itrong behfvers, that are members of this myllical
of the taith an.l ^ody of Chrill, (including thofe that now do, and
ot the knowledge . '^ r /, „ , ,\ . ^=' ~- .

'
,

of the Son of God hereafter mail beheve m iuccelhve generations to the

unto a [jerfeel man, end of the world) (hall meet, and be cemented toge-
ui;to the meaf'ire ther in an entire agreement about the doflrines of
of the ftature of {^^xh^ and in the fweeteil harmony, union, and one-

Chrift •
"

"
" ^^^^^ ^y means of the fame kind of fpecial faith

in Chrift ; and of a clear, aflFedfionate and fiducial

knowledge, and ( S7r<yvfytrsw? ) approving acknow-
ledgment of the eternal Son of God, as a divine

perfon, and the only Lord and Saviour ; and fo,

by gradually improving in gifts and graces, Ihall, at

length, arrive at a ftate of complete manhood in fpi-

ritual underftanding, vigour, llrength, and attain-

ments of every valuable kind, even unto the full pro-

portion of that mature age and fpiritual ftature in

Chrift, which he deligns us for, and which is acqui-

red by derivation from his mediatorial fulnefs, and

makes up the utmoft fulnefs of his myllical body, that

it is capable of under him, as its head, with regard to

the perfcdlion of its graces, comfort, and holincfs in

heaven, as well as to the completing of the whole

number of the eleft :

14 That we 14 That, in this way, we may not continue to be,
henceforth be no ^g fome of us too much are, like children in know-

rd';otc'fro:'and
I'^dge and underftanding, weak in faith, wavering in

carried about' with judgment, taken with every new thing, and eafily

every wind of doc- milled ; nor, like a Ihip without ballart in a tem-
trine, by the flight peftuous fea, tofled and tumbled hither and thither,
ot men, W cut.-

U:^^^,,youivci kcc^ T.m^iPoy.i^oi) or driven about, like
niri(( crattinets, \ . ^1 ,

^ ^ s r /
, , i- i

ivhereby they lie "y'"g clouds, by every erroneous doaruie, which

1 wait to deceive; may be compared to the wind for inftabihty and

force, thiough the fallacies, fophifms, and crkfty

doublings of artful and defigning men, who a£l like

jugglers in cafting a die, (ev t» x.vZii») by plaulible

pretences, and lubtle methods of cheating and impo-
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15 But fpeakiiig 15 But that, on the contrary, we mav fincerely

ma "r*w'"
'"''"''

^^^^^ ^^' ^"^ P^^^*^ ^'^'' ^^^'^ truth of the gdCpel, with

him u°7n "tilings
^ ^P'"^ "^ '^^"^ '° Chrift, to the truth itfelf, and to

which is the hc;rd' the fouls of others ; and may, like living members of
ri;f;2^Chrilt

:

a h'ving head, increafe in all light, grace, and holinefs,

and in every part of the new creature, by virtue of
our union with him, in conformity to him, and for

his honour and glory, who is our only vital head, e-

ven Chrift himfelf,

16 Erom wbom ig From whom, as from the head and fountain,

fidy Coined to" c-
^^^ '''^'°^^ myftical body, * that is compofed of ma-

ther,
"*

and com- "Y members, which are duly and orderly adapted one

pa(f\ed by that to another, and cemented together, like joint to joint,
which every joint and all of which are .united to Chrift, the head, by
fiippl.eth, accord-

^^^^ ^ ,^,j^,-^j^ -^ communicated from him throu;,4r
in? to the enedaial P.-'

1 rr r i 1 1 , . ",

workinjr in the every ordmance and omcer of the church, and through

mealure of every every private member in its place and fphere of aftion,

part, maketh in- according to the efficacious operation of his Spirit

;

create ot the body, which being exerted in the proportion that is fuited
unto the edify mo; ^ 1 a ^ jv- 1 • r

«rt Itfelf in love. '
condition, and exigence ot every part,

produces an improvement of the whole body of
Chrift, unto the building of it up in all the love,

which every member ought to have, and by v/hich it

afFeftionately acls towards him and one another, and
toward the whole church, till. it be perfected in the

heavenly world.
17 rim I fay jy Since therefore ve, as members of Chrift, are

therefore, and tef- .1 r r 1 • -i j j 1

tify in the Lord
Partakers ot inch privileges and advantages, as have

that ye henceforth been but now recited, {ver. u,— 16,) I muft again,

walk not as other as, in effeft, I did before, (ver. i.) earneftly entreat
Gtntiles walk, m you, and folemnly enjoin it upon you, in the name,
the vanity of- their ^^j ^^. ^^^^ authority of the Lord Jefus, who is wit-

nefs of what I fay, that from this time forward ye no
more live and aft like other Gentiles, who ftill remain
in an unconverted ftate ; but that ye utterly abandon
their finful, ienfual, worldly, and idolatrous courfes,

which are all empty, unprotilable, and deceitful, and
which they go into through the vain and foolifti con-
ceit, turn, and temper of their own defraved minds,

the u^.derftailding ^^ For the noblcft facuhy and power of their foulf,

daikened, being ^ven their underftanding, in all its thoughts and rea-

alicnated from the fonings about fpir'tual things, is overfpread with a
'"'^ °^ *^°'^' thick mift of ignorance and error; and their wills and

^orSthTr'i/ln' affections, as well as th.ir minds, are quite ftrangers

them, ^"" avcrle to ttie way ot lite, huiaicis, and happinefs,

whichNOTE.
* Here is a manifeft alliifion to the communication from the head to every

human body, which is compofed of dif- part of the body which, by thefe m^ans,
ferent joints and members, knit together I's nourifbed, adtu'ted, and irvi^-oratsd,
by various ligaments, nd funiiftied with and arrives to its full ftrength and fta-
aervcs, tendons, a.^d other velVels of ture.
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them, hcrauie of which God has appointed, and to that fort of hfe it-

the blindiicfs of
j[-^if^ which he requires, and approves, and is the au-

thelr heart

:

^,^^^ ^^. ^^ ^^,j^j^j^ ^^ i;^,^^ j,^ ^1^^ f^^^l^ a^j jt hves to

him; and which confifts in a holy communion with

him, and conformity to him. Their underllanding is

darkened through the innate and wilful^ ignorance,

that is indulged, increafed, and confirmed in them, re-

lating to what they might, and ought to have known

of God, even by the hght of nature *
: {Rom. i. 19,

20, 21.) And they are alienated from the life of

God, not merely for want of proper inducements to

feek after it ; but through a chofen and cuftomar)',

as well as natural ftupidity, perverfenefs, and hardnefs

of their own carnal hearts ; whereby they refiil and

ftiRe the beft fentiments of their own minds and con-

fciences, as not liking to retain God in their inoiv-

ledge; (Rom. i. 28.)

19 Who being 19 Who through their cofftraaed habit of igno-

p:tlt feeliii.^, have j-gnce, error, and hardnefs of heart, and through the

Siven thfini-elves
,.• i^^^^^g judgment of God in giving them up to

::fLfr"o wo^k th^r own fin and choice, {Rom. i. 28.) have no un-

all uncleannefs eafy painful refleftions upon their multiplied and grois

With greedinels. iniquities ; but are become quite infenfible of, and un-

affefted with, what they know concerning the judg-

ment of God, that they ivhich commit fuch things

are worthy of death, (Rom. i. 32.) their confcien-

ces beingy^T'W as zvith a hot iron ; ( i Tim. iv. 2.)

and fo they have voluntarily, and with full confent,

delivered thcmfelves up to all manner of abominable

hlthinefs in their afTeftions and converfation, unto the

praftifing of the moft fliameful impurities, and that

with the greateft third and eagernefs in their thoughts

about them, and in their defncs and purfuits after

them, as if their highell happincfs, gain, and enjoy-

ment lay in them. (See Rom. i. 24,-32.) This is

the hateful and deplurnbk cafe of the unconverted

Genti/es; and gives the true pifture, and an afteding

view of what ye yourfelves once were, and of what

all mankind by nature are, or would be, as left to

the power of their own corrupt hearts. [Chap. ii. 3.)

20 But ye have 20 But as for you, my brethren, who are brought

n,t fo learned qu^ of darknefs into marvellous light, ye have not

Chrift

;

jj^uj, itarncd the doftrines of Chritt, relating to his

pcrfon, offices, and defign, nor the obligations yc

are

NOTE.
Throv^h the ignorance that n in anfwers to ihcir \,t,xsg ahenatcd from

them, (^,« ;«» «yv.,«,) Teems moft di- rie /;/e o/Go<i; and fo the latter part of

reaW to anfwcr to their having the ««- the verfe dillmaiy affigns the .mtned.ate

derjiandirg darkened : And becaufe of caufes of the two ev.ls relpeftively that

tkc blindnefs, or rather through the are mentioned m the former part ot u.

Aa/rf«f/r of their heart (JiaiTrDi -nuqustv)
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are under to him, and the privileges ye have recei-

Ted from him, which are all pure and holy ; ye have

not learned any thing from Chrift, that could induce

you, or fo much as give you leave to allows yourfelves

in, or venture upon fuch licentious practices as

thcfe *
; No, your very fcruls mufl needs have the ut-

moft abhorrence of them, and your lives be prevail-

ingly free from them
;

21 If fo be that 21 If (as ye profefs, and as I am perfuadcd of

ye have heard you f,) ye have indeed underftood, hearkened to, bc-
him, and have

1^^^^^ ^^^ obeyedfrom the heart, thatform of doc-
been tausrht by . ,„ -^

.
-^

. ,.. ii jr
him. as the truth '''^"^ (R^m. v.. 17.) which ye have heajrd frop.

« in Jefus : Chrift, and concerning him by his fervants ; and ir

ye have not only heard by the hearing of the ear, but

have alfo been internally and favingly enlightened,

and taught by his Spirit heartily to receive the truth

of the gofpel in its fimplicity and purity, according to

its genuine tendency and defign, as it was delivered

by the Lord Jefus himljelf, and afterwards by his in-

fpired apoRles, and was exemplified in his temper and

conduft, and is praftlfed by all thofe, who, as living

members of his myftical body, are united to him.

What ye have hereby been taught, and influenced,

as well as obliged to, is ;

22 That ye put 2 2 That ye labour by his grace, and in the ufe of

off, concerning; the all proper and appointed means, yet more and more,

Soothe oirman'
^"^ ^^'^" entirely, to difcard and abandon the old

which \s coJ?upt "^3"' ^^^ body of fin, [Rom. vi. 6. fee the paraphrafe

according to the there) which difcovered itfelf in your former wicked

deceitful lulls : praftices through all the days of your unregeneracy

;

and to throw it afide with abhorrence, as ye would

an old filthy garment, that is no longer fit to ,be

worn, it being in itfelf the tncll debafing evil, that

corrupts all the faculties of the foul, and all the mem-
bers of the body, and tends unto, and, unlefs cured

by renewing grace, would certainly ifTue in eternal

deftrudlion, according to the workings of its impetu-

ous and unlawful appetites and inclinations, which de-

ceive

NOTES.
* Thefe words, ye have not fo learn- particle iffo be (e/?0 may beconfider-

t.dChrifl, admit of two ways of render- ed as putting the fuppofition for argu-

ing them, which amount, in effecH:, fo ment's fake ; or elfe, as what he took

the fame fenfe. One is as we have it in for granted was really the cafe of thefe

our tranflation; and the other \%, but Ephefians : And though this form of ex-

notfoye ; ye have learned Chrift ; inti- preflion might be defigned to awaken a

mating that their knowledge of him ferious inquiry in their minds, whether

would not fuffer them to go into the they were in truth what they profefl'ed

foreraentioned immoral courfes. to be
;

yet it feems to be ufed here as a

t The apoftle explains what fort of particle of aj^/w/wj rather than of <foz/^r-

learning Chrift he meant, I'iz.. not mere- ing, and fo fignifies in as much as, or

ly that which is external by the word, feeing that ye have heard, &c. (See

but likewife that which is internal and the note on chap. iii. 2.)

effedual by his Spirit j accordingly the

Vci.. IV. Iii
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23 And be re-

newed in the fpi-

rit of your mind
;

'^4 AnJ that ye

jiiit on the new
inan, which atter

God is created in

righteoufnefs and
1 rue liolinefs.

^5 Wherefijie,

uittin;^ away !y-

man
ipeak every

truth witii

celve carnal hearts with falfe appearances of profit,

honour, or pleafure ; and by fpecious allurements be-

tray them into unexpefted fhame and mifery.

23 And this faving knowledge of Chrift excites and

binds you, not only to mortify your corruptions, but

alfo to abound in all grace and hoHnefs, that ye may
prcfs after a ftill further renovation *, through the

fanftifying influences of the Holy Spirit, in the in-

moft powers of the foul, which is of a fpiritual na-

ture, but is all over depraved by the fall ; and parti-

cularly after a growing renovation in your underftand-

ing, that fuperior and leading faculty, as well as in

your will and affeftions, which are, or ought to be

under its conduft.

24 And a further end of your learning Chrill is,

that inftead of wearing the deformity of the old man
any longer, by giving way to fin, ye may, by daily

and increafing exercifes of grace, drefs and adorn

yourfelves (i Pet. iii. 3, 4.) with all the beauties

of the new creature, which is formed in the whole

man, when old things are pajl away, and all things

become new ; (2 Cor. v. 17.) and which may be call-

ed the new man, becaufc of its excellent qualities,

and its being lately begotten in the foul, after fin

had continued in long pofTeflion there ; and becaufe

it is not corruptible, as the old man is ; ( 1 Pet. ii:.

4.) And this new man is God's ov/n workman/hip,

created in Chrijl "Jefus unto good works, (Eph. ii.

10.) and is produced by his infinite wifdom, power,

and grace, according to his holy v/ill, and after his

own image, in which he at firft created man
;

{^Gen.

I. 27.) and which confiits in divine principles and dll"

pofitions, habits, and ads of juftice and honefty to-

wards ouf fellow-creatures, and of purity and piety

toward God : And all this holinefs is real, internal,

and effeftual, in oppofition to hypocrify, and to the

external and ceremonial purifications of the Mofaic
law ; and is attended with the knowledge of the truth,

which is another part of the image of God. [^Cul. iii.

25 Therefore, according to thefe advantages and

obligations, take heed of all thofe fins which ye for-

merly have been addifted to, but which are direftly

his contrary to your Chriftian character
;

as for indance,

fee

NOTE.
* As the apoftle fuppofcd that thele \\\e\cioxt renewing in the fpirit of their

Ephejiatis had learned Chrift, and been mind, muft relate, not to the firft work
taught by him as the truth if in Jefus, of the Spirit in their converfion, but to

ver. 20, 21. he could not but look upon a progreflivencfs in thofe holy principles

them, in the judgment of charity, as al- and difpofuions that were wrought in

icady rcgensruted, or born again ; and them by heart-changing grace.
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his neighbour : for fee to it, that ye banifh falHiood and lies, deceit and

we are members frauds of every kind, to the remoteft dillance from
one pf another.

^^^^ defigns and converfation, as the moll detcllable

fins, that fap the foundation of all good morality it-

felf, and are utterly unworthy of the man, and much

more of the Chrillian : And, as God commanded IJ-

rae/y {Zech. viii. i6.) let every one of you fincerely

make confcience of, and pay a ftrift regard to truth,

at all times, in every circumftance, and in every thing

that he fays and does to others, whatever temptations

he may have, and whatevei any of the heathens may

teach or praAife, to the contrary *. For we, who

believe in Chrift, are as much members of crc/// focle-

ty as ever ; and therefore ought to be true and faith-

ful to all mankind, as having a jolnt-intereft and con-

cernmentin the welfare of the whole : And we are mem-

bers of the hme/jbiruua/ body, of which Chrill is

the head ; and therefore ought, in a fpecial manner,

to avoid deceit, and fpeak the truth to our fellow-

Chriftians, that we may not injure, but be helpful to

one another, as members of the natural body ufe to

be.

26 Be ye angry, 26 Watch over your pafllons, that they m.ay be

and fm not : let j^gp^. under due government ; and as anger is apt to

not the fun go
^^^ afcendency, upon every little provocation, la-

^
down^upon your

|„^,^ ^^ ,,g„i,,e and reftrain it +, that it may not be-

come fmful, either by your being angry, without a

caufe, or to anfwer fome bad end ; or. by letting it

rife to excefs, and degenerate into fury, rage, and re-

venge, even when there may be jull occafion for a

holy refentment : And if at any time it throws you

into a wrathful, difcompofing perturbation of fpirit,

which is in itfelf fmful, be as fpeedy as poffible, in

looking up for divine affiftance, and endeavouring to

fupprefs it, and to be reconciled to your brother, ac-

cording to our Lord's own direftion, {Mat. \. 23,

24. +) that it may not rell in your bofoms like the

I i i 2 anger

NOTES.
* It appears from leveral heathen- exercifed in a proper and decent man-

writers. that tbey thought it lawful to ner; and was fo, by the bleffed and holy

teii a lie when it might be profitable Jefus himfelf. {Mark m. 5.)

for them ;' and that, in fuch cafes, it w:.s \ Let not thefun go down upon your

better than a hurtful truth. (See vari- ivrath, feems to be a tort oi proverbial

ous teftimonies to this purpofe in Dr. expreffion, to fignify things that ought

f^hitbys note on this verfe.) to be done without delay, m alluhon to

4- Be ye angry is not to be taken as an the law of Ood, which ordered the cn-

exhortation to anger, which, alas I we mitial, that was hanged upon a tree, to

are naturally too prone to of ourfelves : be buried the fame day, and the hire or

And yet it intimates, that all anger in a poor fervant not to be kept back till

Its own nature i^ not finful ; but may be the fun Oiould go down upon it Dent.

allowable upon jult occafions, as it is in xxi. 22. 23. and xxiv. 14. 15. And even

itfelf an innocent paffion, planted in the Pythagoras, a heathen philofopher, in-

original frame of human nature to be joined his dilciples, that after any quar-
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anger of fools
; (EccL vil. 9.) and may by no means

remain with you till fun-fet, to diftrad your minds,
and unfit them for evening prayer, which ought to
be without wralh and doubting ; ( i Tim. ii. 8.) nor
may lie down with you to difturb your fleep in the
night, or rife with you the following day.

^^ Neither give 27 'Tis the work of your great adverfary, the de-
place to the de- vil, to irritate and inflame, and keep up turbulent

and revengeful paflions, to your own and others hurt;
as ever therefore ye would not fuffer Satan to have a
place in your hearts ; nor would gratify him, nor
give him an advantage againft you, by yielding to his

malicious and deftruftive defigns ; nor would be hur-
ried, through his inftigations, into ftill greater fin

and mifchief in word or deed, ftand upon your guard
againft his temptations whenever ye find your fpi-

rits heated; and refift him Itedfaftly in the faith, who
> watches all occafions to enfnare you, and walks a-

bout as a roaring lion, feeking whom he may de-
vour: (1 Pet. V. 8, 9.) * And take heed of giving
ear to falfe accufers and flanderers of your neigh-
bours, who, as Satan's inftruments, would incenfc
you againft others without any juft ground ; and fo

would put you upon fuch unjuftifiable expreffions of
undue anger, as might give occafion to heathens and
unbehevers of revihng your holy profefiion of Chrift
and his gofpel.

28 Let him that 28 And if there be any among you, who, before
ftole.ftealnomore: he was brought to the knowledge of Chrift, had ae-
out rather Jet him „„n j u • rir 11 11
labour, working

'^"itomed himlelf, and thought there was no great

with '/>/> hands ^^^"""^ i" it> as fome of the heathens do f , to pilfer,

the thing which is wrong, and cheat his neighbour in a clandeftine man-
good, that he may ner, to fupply his own wants, or maintain himfelf in

\\m that necdeth!
'^^'^"^^^ '> o'" 'f' ^^^" ^"ce his converfion, he retains

light thoughts of this fin, and continues to be ftill

addiftcd to ic, let fuch an one henceforth fhow that
he has fo learned Chrift, as utterly to abhor and
abandon thefe unrighteous and injurious praftices,

which are not only inconfiftent with all the fnih'tu-

tions of Chriftianity ; but are deftruftive of perfonal
property, and dircd violations of the moral law, and

theNOTES.
Tel. cr contiirnelious behaviour through thefts and frauds, in diftinftion from
anger, they ihould fliake hands and be- public or violent robbery ; and as in ma-
come friends again, before the fun went ny of the Gentile nations theft was
down. (Sec Dr. Hammond's note here.) thought to be no fin ; (o, perhaps, fome

• As (^.affaxof ) the words here ten- of the Ephejian converts had not quite
dered the dcv/'t figaifies any fatfe accu- diverted themfelves of their own imnao-
fer, ] have, with the Syriac verfion, E- ral notions about it, nor confequently
rafmns, and others, taken that fenfe in- got thoroughly off from their fsrmer h»-
Jo the paraphrafe. bitual incliaations to it.

t Stealing properly fignifies private
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39 Let no cor-

rapt communica-
tion proceed out

of your mouth, but
that which is good
to the ufe of edify-

ing, that it may
minifter grace un-
to the hearers.

30 And grieve not

the holy Spirit of

God, whereby ye

are fcaled unto the

day of fedemp-
tian.

the common rights of mankind : But, on the contra^^

ry, let him think it his duty, and make it his care

and practice, to lead an honeft and ufeful life of la-

bour and fervice, according to the ftation and em-

ployment to which God, in his providence, has call-

ed him ; and if his circumftances and calling be of

fuch a nature, as require earning his daily bread with

the fweat of his brow, (Gen. iii. 19.) by any handi-

craft trade, or other lawful and commendable,

though laborious buhnefs, let him apply to it with

indullry and pains-taking, that, by the bleiTing of

God on his honeft endeavours, he may not only get

enough for his own and family's fubfiftcnce, if he has

one, and may be under no temptation to defraud o-

thers; but may alfo have fomething to fpare, on pro-

per occafions, for relieving the neceflities of the poor,

and efpecially of fuch as are of the houfhold of faith,

that they may not be tempted to fteal, as he himfelt

formerly was ; and that he may be a blefling, and no

longer a nuifance and burden, to civil, or religious

communities.

29 Furthermore, as to your words, as well as

your temper and adtions, carefully avoid all light and

frothy, and efpecially all profane, indecent, obfcene

and opprobrious language, that proceeds from a cor-

rupt heart, and has a dangerous tendency to corrupt

the minds and manners of them that hear it ;
( i Cor.

XV. 33.) let nothing of this kind ever, hke ftinkin^

and infectious breath, go forth out of your mouth ;

but, on the other hand, let it be always with grace,

as if it were feafoned witli fait, even fuch as is under

the conduft of a gracious fpirit ; ^jnd is wife and pru-

dent, opportune and fuitable to perfons, times, and
places, and to the circumftances and occafions that

are before you ; and is adapted, in a way of counfel,

caution, reproof, or confolation, to promote the fpi-

ritual benefit of the company you converfe with, that

it may be a means of recommending religion to the

hearers, of favourizing their Ipirits and giving them
a good turn, of communicating fome ufeful inftruc-

tion to them, and of helping forward the w^ork of
grace in their hearts.

30 And as all the things, which I have been cau-

tioning you againft, are direftly contrary to the holy

nature, will and operations, gifts and graces of the

good Spirit of God ; and as he (fpeaking after the

manner of men) is grieved at them, as a friend ufcs

to be at the difagreeable and ungrateful behaviour of
one that he dwells with, and has treated with kind-

nefs and favour, have a care, left by indulging any
of them ye offend and rebel againft him, as Ifrael d\^

of
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31 Let aU bit-

terrefs, and wrath,

and anger, and cla-

moiir, and evil-

fpeaking be put

sway from you,
with all malice.

5- And be ye
kind one to ano-
tlitr, tender-heart-

ed, forgiving one
another, even as

God for Chrift's

fake hath forgiven

you.

* One artother (1

and leeois to be fo,

The Epijlle to the Chap. iv„

of oXdi, {Ifaiah kiii. 10.) and provoke him to with-
draw his gracious prefence, and deprive you of his
comforts, who is not only infinitely pure and holy in
himfelf, but loves holinefs, and is the author and
worker of its firft beginnings, and of all its increafes
in you

; by which, in fomc remarkable manifeftations
and impreffions of light and grace, confequent to your
firlt believing, (fee the note and paraphrafe on chap.
'• 13-) ye are evidently fealcd as with his own image,
and are thereby dillinguifhed for his own, with affu-
ring tokens of falvation ; and have the pledge and ear-
nelt of it in yourfelves, for your prefent fecurity and
comfort, until ye be poflefled of the heavenly inherit-
ance, {chap.K. 14.) at death, when your fouls .fhall

be compleatly delivered from all the evils ye feel or
fear; and at the day of judgment, when your bodies
fhall be redeemed from the power of the grave to a
glorious immortality, that they may fharc with your
fouls in the eternal happinefs, 'which fhall be fully re-
veiled at the final manifellation of the fons of God.
{Rom. viii. 19, 23.)

3 1 This Holy Spirit is alfo the Spirit of love and
peace; and therefore as ever ye would not grieve
him, and lofe his comfortable and fealing prefence,
take fpecial heed that all rancour, feverity, and four-
nels of temper

; and all furious, raging and ungovern-
able pafiions ; and all caufelefs and exceffive anger

;

(fee the note on vcr. 26.) and all loud threatning
and fcolding, noify quarrels and contentions ; and all

railings, defamations, and backbitings, under the pow-
er of a boifterous and tumultuous mind, either to the
reviling of men, or to the difhonouring of the name
of God, which may be called a fort of blafphemy :

{liXct<r(pyi^iot) See that all this be laid afide, difcoun-
tenanced and removed to the faithell diftance from
you, together with all malicious, fpiteful, envious,
and injurious thoughts, or heart-burnings: Let all

tliefe forts of evil be refilled and banifhed, as highly
difpleafing to the good Spirit of God, and repugnant
to his free and friendly communion with you.

33 On the contrary, as ever ye would hope for his

fweet and fatisfying abode with you, labour, under
the influence, and according to the mind and will of
this divine Spirit, to cultivate an afFeftionate, affable,

and benevolent difpofition and behaviour, as perfons
that take pleafure In doing all ofHces of kindnefs and
friend Ihip one towards another *

; fympathize with,

andNOTE.
lauW) is put for axxuxo/s here, and chap. v. 15. Col. iii. x6.

Jude ver. 30, 21. and, perhaps, Phil. ii. 22.
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and {hew all tendernefs, pity, and bowels of mtrty,

(Co/, iii. 12.) toward the weak, afflided, and dilcou-

raged : And if any of your brethren affront or injure

you, do not grow hard-hearted toward them, nor

feek a retaliation, or owe them a grudge tor it ; but

frankly and freely forget and forgive, and entirely pafs

it by, in confidcration, and imitation, of the infinite-

ly greater forgivenefs of the manifold and aggravated

tranfgreflions, which God in the riches of his grace ,

has extended to you ; and ihal not at lo cheap a rate

as ye are called to forgive your brethren, which will

coll you nothing ; but on account of the death and
'^ UifFerings of his own dear Son Jefus Chrifl, whom he

of his mere favour appointed, provided, gave, and fent

to make an atonement, by his precious blood for

ihem, as well as for yourfelves, that he might freely,

fully, and honourably forgive both them and you.

RECOLLECTIONS.
How amiable is a holy converfation, anfwerable to the nature and defign of that

happy ftate, into which God calls his people by hi^ grace I Nothin;:; can be a

greater credit to it, than to be of an humble, meek, calm, and patient temper,

bearing with, and forbearing our fellow- Chi iitians m love, and (ludiouily puri'uing,

as with one heart and foul, the things that make for mutual harmony and peace.

How great are vhe obligations to Chriltian-love and unity among true believers of

every denomination 1 They are all members of the fame myftical body of Chrill

;

animated by one and the fame Holy Spirit
;

partaicers of one hope ot the heavenly

inheritance ; related to, and interefted in one Lord and Saviour ; agreed in the

fame fundamental doctrines of faith; under the fame baptifmal engagements ; and
have all one and the fame covenant- God and Father, who is infinitely above them
all, and dwells in them all by his Spirit. And what may we not hope for from the

exalted Redeemer ! He, who, by divine difpenfation, defcended from heaven to

the deepeft humiliation and fufferings on earth, is now afcended to the heaven of
heavens, as a triumphant conqueror over all his and our enemies. And vvitii what
bounteous favour does he fcatter his afcenlion-gifts among the children of men 1

He lives and reigns in all his glory, to fill his church and every member of it with
various gifts and graces. And what ample care has he taken of them in the mfti-

tution of a gofpel-miniftry j He gave and furnifhed out apoftles, prophets, and
evangelifts, as long as occafions required fuch extraordinary and infpired officers ;

and he appoints and qualifies pallors and teachers, as ordinary officers, to continue

to the end of the world, that, by means of their miniftrations, he may carry on the
defigns of his kingdom and grace, and the good of his people through all genera-
tions. How important then is the work of the miniftry ; It is for filling up the
church with converts, and bringing them into golpel-order ; and for edilying all

its members in knowledge, faith, and love, and every other grace, and eltablilhing;

their minds and hearts, that they may be guarded againft the artifices ot fubtiie

deceivers, and not fiudluate, like children, between truth and error ; but may
grow up in all things into Chrift, who is tb^ir Head, and may derive all fiipplies

from him, till they attain the complete ftature of manhood in him. But what a

deplorable (late of ignorance, fin, and ruin are we in, 'till grace makes a holy and
happy change upon us, by means of the gofpel '. Our underftandings are darkened
through wilful ignorance, and we are ftrangers and averfe to the divine life,

through the obftinacy of our own perverfe hearts. How fliould we dread adding
fin to fin, left we provoke the juft and holy God to leave us to ourfelves, 'till we
become utterly infenfible of our guilt and danger, and run into all iniquity with

greedinefs : But the true knowledge of Chrill has a quite contrary tendency and
effedl ; and if we know him, and the truth as it is in him, under the light and in-

-luence-of his Spiiit, it will effedually reftrain us from all known iniquity. How
odiou;
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«d-ous is the old man, the body of fin ; and how refolutely (hould believers fet,

themicKes, againft it 1 It is abominable, corrupt and deceiving in its various lulls,

as appears from the conveifation of unregenerate finners ; it perverts and inflames

tlieir paffions, and fills them with bitter anger, wrath, and malice ; it carries them
into deceit and lying, idlenefs, frauds, and thefts; renders their difcourfe unfavorj

and detili-:g, clamorous and injurious to their neighbours ; and is a gratification of

the (Isvil, and an otfence to the Holy Spirit of God. But how excellent is the

Neiv Man, which believers are cloathed with, as with a beautiful garment \

It IS a renewal of the f;nrit of our minds, and a new creation, according to the

image of Ood in righteoulhefs and true holinefs ; it fubdues our wrathful paflions,

and will by no means fuffer them to reft in our bofom, but gives them a foftening

turn into all kindnefs, tendernefs, and forgivenefs of offences ; it makes us honeft,

upright, and faithful in all our dealings, and induftrious in the bufinefs of life, to

which God calls us; it brings our lips under the law of truth, and renders our

converfes good and edifying. And how fliould Chriftians be excited to fuch a

temper and conducfl, that they may not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, whereby
they are fealed to the day of redemption ; but may adl according to the endearing

ftbht,ations of the fuperlative love of God, who for Chrift's fake forgives them all

trefpafles 1

CHAP. V.

7he dhoftlc concludes his exhortation to brotherly love., r, 2. Repeats

his caution againft feveralJtns, as particularly againji ail unclean-

nefs, covetoufnefs, and drunkennefs, with a variety of arguments

to enforce the caution ^ and direB to a contrary behaviour., 3,—20.

And exhorts to the relative duties offociety in general., 21. And
of wives and hufhands in particular, which are illujlrated and en-

forced by thefpiriiual relation that is between Chrifl and the church,

22,-33.

Text. Paraphrase.
BE ye therefore CINCE therefore * God is fo exceeding good and

God^"ai°aerr chi°*
merciful, in the exercife of his pardoning grace

dren- "
' toward yoM, i^chap. iv. yz.) let this excite you to

be (^(^j)T«<) imitators of him, in cxercifmg all kind-

nefs and forgivenefs one towards another, as becomes

children of his own likenefs, begotten as well as a-

dopted by him, beloved of him and loving him, and

delighting to refemble him, efpecially in thofe amia-

ble graces, and to approve yourfelves to him, who is

love, and is fo much pleafed with this part of his i-

mage, that he who dwells in love, dwells in Gody

and God in him. (i John iv. 16.)

s And walk in 2 And as flie example of your heavenly Father
I«ve, as Chrift alfo Jhould induce and animate you to this noble duty ;

hath loved us,^and ^ ^^^jj ^j^^ example of Chrift, that your whole con-
^

verfation,

NOTE.
* This, as is intimated by the parti- end of the fecond verfc of this chapter,

de therefore, is an inference from the where the apoftle fliuts up his argument

laft %-erfe of the (ireceding chapter, which then in hand,

noi^ht have been better continue^ to the
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and a facriiice to

God for a fweet

fmelling favour.
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hath given himfelf verfation, all your lives long even unto death, may
for us, an offering be friendly and affedionate one tow^ards another, from

a principle of love to God and Chriil, without dif-

tinftion of parties, on account of fome being "Jewi/h

and others Gentile converts ; even as Chrirt himfelf

has with fuperlative condefcenfion and grace firft loved

one, as well as another of us, who believe in him j

and has given the moil afTc^ling and allonifhing proof

of it, in his freely becoming our fubftitute, and yield-

ing up his great and infinite felf to the moll terrible

death for us, as an expiatory facrifice to fatisfy divine

juftice, and make atonement for our fins, when
through the eternal Spirit he offered himfelf without

/put unto God. (Heh. ix. 14.) This v/as fo highly

pleafing and acceptable in his fight, as may be called

an offering and a facrifice of a fwect-fmelling favour,

in allufion to the typical burnt-pfi^erings and fin-of-

ferings, to make atonement, [Gen. viii. 20, 21. and

Lev. iv. 31.) which are all now fulfilled, with the rich-

eft advantage and efficacy, in the lacrifice of Chrift.

3 But, to return, there are feveral other fins, be-

fides thofe afore- mentioned, [chap. iv. 25, isr'c.) that

are praftifed among the heathens, and too much in

vogue at Ephefus, which I would further caution

you againft ; as particularly againft the fin of whore-

dom between perfons of contrary fexes, whether ia

the fingle or married fife, (fee the note on i Cor. v.

I.) and againft all manner of indecency, immodefty,

and lewdnefs in gefture, looks, drefs, and aftions,

that betray an unchafte difpofition of heart, and have

a tendency to excite the like in others ; or, to carry

the matter ftill further, I would caution ycu againft

irregular and immodeft defires after forbidden objefts,

and an inordinate love to, and purfuit after the

things of this v/orld, that would put you upon gain-

ing them by difhonourable and unjuft means ; or

would make you difcontented without them, and un-

willing, when ye have them, to ufe and part with

them for the glorj' of God, and the good of others :

Let it never be faid that any of you are guilty of ei-

ther of thefe vices ; No, nor let them be fo much as

mentioned among you without the utinoft deteftation,

as ever ye would behave like Chriftians that are in-

deed renewed and fanftificd, and ought to be ciiafte

and pure in body and mind, and devoted to God, ac-

cording to your holy profeflion, ;'S laints.

4 Nor let there be among you any fliameful prac-

tices in fecret, the very nnming of which would put

r. modeft perfon to the blufti ; nor any hght, wanton,

or obfcene ways of talking, bantering, or joking,

which are fo far from innocent plcjjfantrv, and lawful

K k k
'

jells,

3 But fornica-

tion, and all un-

cleannefs, or co-

vetoufnefs, let it

not be once na-

med amongft you,

as becometh faints;

4 Neither filthi-

nefs, nor foclilh

talking, nor jeft-

ing, which are

not convenient

:

but

Vol. IV.
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"tf\"\^" g'"'"S jefts, that they are not only unprofitable and vain,
ol thanks. tut very otFenfive to God, and unfufierable to a

chafte ear, and are too great an incentive to impure
thoughts and aftions : Ye therefore ought to have no-
thing to do vi'ith them ; but, on the contrary, fhould
accultom yourfelves to employ your tongues in fpeak-
ing well of God, with grateful acknowledgments of
his goodnefs, and in thankfulnefs and praifc for his
wondrous works of providence and grace, which would
be honourable to him, and improving to your compa-
ny, as well as to yourfelves ; and would be a happy
means of guarding you againft impure language, and

.

all the forementioned abominable iniquities, which
arc of the moll pernicious confequence.

5 For fnice ye have learned Chrift, {chafi. iv. 20,

....or.monger, nor ^''L^''
"""°^ \"^ ^""'^' ^"^ ^^ °"ght ferioufly to

unclean perfon, nor
'''^"ett upon it, that, accordmg to the holy nature

covetous man, vfho and dcfign of the Chriilian religion, no perfon what-
is an idolater, hath foever, who is addifted to, and lives and allows him-

'tl 'tn'^HnT "f
^'^^ '" ^^'^ P''^'^'" °^ whoredom

;
nor any one who

Chrift, and of God.
in^u^ges to any fort of impure affeaions, and lafcivi-

ous aftions; nor any worldly-minded covetous wretch,
who makes mammon his god, and is, by juft con-
ftruaion, an idolater, as he is fupremely fond of
earthly treafures, and rates his happinefs by them,
and fets them up in his heart in the room of God,
and makes an idol of his riches, or other worldly en-
joyments, like one entirely devoted to them ; No
fuch perfon, whatfoever his profeflion or pretences
be, while he remains impenitent and perfifts in either
of thefe fins, has any right or claim to, or, living

and dying in that ftatc, fhall ever have any lot or
portion in that pure, incorruptible, and undefiled
inheritance of all bleflednefs, honour, and delight,
(i Pel. i. 4.) which confiils in the enjoyment of
God, and of Chrill, who is one God with the Fa-
ther *

; and which pertains to the fubjeds of the
kingdom of grace here, and of glory hereafter, which
Chrift, in a way of purchafe, and God the Father in
a way of free gift, on his account, has prepared to
be the inheritance flf thefaints in light. (Col. i. 12.
and fee Rev. xxi. 27.)

6 Take
NOTE.

« Chrift is here diftinguiflied, as Me- ther, as well as that there is no admif-
dmtor, from God the Father, according fion into the kingdom of God but by
to our verlion ot the words, the kint^dom Chrift: And Bexa notes that there is
cj Chrift (imiofGod. But as the king- but one article prefixed to Chrift and
60m is ove, and is laid to be equally the God; (xci, Xj^-rou na/ ©sou) and fo it
ki'iydom both oi Cijiiji and of Cod, this might be rendered the kingdom ofChriJl,
(as Zancky obterves) intimates, that he even of God, or the kinzdom of Chrill,
li one and the fame God witk the Fa- w/;o ii Cod.
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6 Let no man 6 Take heed that no one, either through the fub-

deceive you with tilties of Gf/z/jV^ philofophy, or through >w//Z> falfe

vain words : for
gjoff^s on the law of God, or through importunity,

becaufe of thefe
^^ ^^^^^^ management, impofe upon and dehide

Sh o? GoS up- you by plaufible, though empty and fallacious ways

en the children of of talking about thefe crimes, as if there were not

(iifobedience. that evil in them which I have reminded you of
;
and

ye well know to be true ;
{ver. 5.) or as if ye might

go on in them with impunity, and \vithout danger :

For, whatever they may pretend, it is certain that

thefe are fuch abominable iniquities, as not only ex-

clude the pra£tifers of them from the kingdom of hea-

ven ; but likewife provoke and bring down the wrath

of God in awful Inllances here, and for ever m tull

vials hereafter, like ruQiing catarads upon rebelhouii

flnners, who, as fons of unbelief and difobediencc,

{xTTitBuxi) a very froward generation, children in

whom is 710 faith, (Deut. xxxii. 20.) cbttiiiately per-

fift in them, not only in dircd contradiaion to thi

gofpel, but even to the moral law itfelf.

7 Be rot ye 7 Stand therefore upon your guard ; and
^

beg af-

Therefore partakers fiftance from above, that ye may never be the part-

with them. „j.j.g ^nd companions of fuch abandoned creatures, nor

ever countenance them in their evil courfes, much

lefs conform to them ; Icll ye alfo be partakers of

their plagues, which, by the juft judgment of God,

will be inflided upon them.

S For ye were 8 For ye were indeed formerly, during your Gen,

fometimes dark-
^//^^,„ ^nd unconverted ftate, as blind as others ;

as

nefs but now are
j ^j,,. ^^^d dark in your minds with regard to the

-Lord walk a! true knowledge of God, and of fpiritual and holy

children of light, things, as darknefs itfelf ; and ye then walked in the

ways of hn, which were all darknefs, ( i "John 1. 6.

and ii. 9.) and in which a man knoweth not whither

he goes, (John xii. 35. and i John ii. 1 1.) and there-

fore it is no wonder that ye then went on in the high

road to deftrudion *. But now, upon your belie-

ving in Chriil and embracing the gofpel, the cafe is

happily altered with you : A divine and fpiritual light

hath ilione into, and' filled your minds, to give you

a difcerning of the truth as it is in Jefus ; and divme

K k k 2 grace

NOTE.
* As darknefs and light are ufed in ftand oppofed in this verfe to the cM.

fcripture to fignify 7?« -"d holinefs, as dren of difobed.cncc ver. 6. and both

well as error zJ truth, or ignorance are Hebfu./ms, to figmfy perfons that

and kno-tvled^e, which is the light that are under the power otdarknels and dif-

n"akes m^mfeft .er. .3- both fe^nfes are obedience, as ^^-S^^^^^jy --;/;-/
ludedin the paraphrafe. as being a- ^--fPl^-J^i-Vthem and'tt

children natural!

do in their parent-^

V.and. Accordingly the children of light

dapted to reprefent the former and the ed and affeaed toward them and take

prefent ftate of the Ephefians, and the plealnre in them,

nature and defign of tlie argument ni do in their narenrc
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grace has wrought your hearts and h'ves mto a con-
formity to that truth : {chaft. iv. 20, 21.) Ye have
all hght and purity in the Lord, as your head of wif-
dom and influence

; and ye have the h'ght of know-
ledge and of grace by derivation from him, 'and by the
influence of his Spirit, {ver. 9.) as ye are united
to him

; and fo your former finful ways are utterly
unbecoming your prefent ftate and charader. 'Tis
therefore both your duty and privilege to live and aft,
with perfeverance and daily advances, in all your walk
before God, like children of light, that are brought
under a new direftion, and into a new fphere of holy
aftion, and take pleafure in it, as is fuitable to thofc
that are enlightened by the word and Spirit of Chrift,
and have the beft affillances for behaving according-

9 (For the fruit 9 For the true and genuine fruit, which is produ-

an /oodSeft "anS
"'^'

^Y'^^^'
and-perfeded by the light and influ-

righteoulnefs', and ^^""^ f ^^^ Spirit of the Lord, is all holy *. It
truth

;)
conlilts of every thing that is good and excellent in
Its own nature, and beneficial to others, as well as
yourielves, in oppofition to covetoufnefs, {ver. 5.)
which is evil in itfelf, as it is praftical idolatry,
{ver.^ 5.) and turns to no good, but very bad account,
as It is a wtth-ho/ding more than is meet, and tends
to poverty : (Prov. xi. 24.) The fruit of the Spirit
alfo confifts of every thing that is right, and juft, and
due, in all your behaviour toward God and man ; and
includes all purity of lieart and life, in oppofition to
all uncleannefs, [ver. 3, 4, 5.) whereby we defile our-
felves, and are injurious to others ; and it confifts of
an adherence to the light and truth of the gofpel,
which has irradiated your minds, in oppofition to ig-
norance and error, in which ye formerly were invol-
ved, as in the thickelt darknefs

; {ver. 8.) and con-
fills of all integrity and faithfulnefs in whatfoever ye
fay or do, in oppofition to lying and fal/hood, which
I have alfo cautioned you againit : {chap. iv. 25.) Ye
therefore being pa^akers of thefe excellent fruits of
the Spirit, your converfation ought to be always of
a piece anfwerable to them, like thofc that live and
walk in the light, {ver. 8.)

10 Proving what lo Ye ought by the afliftance, and in the light of

will of God in his word, that ye may know, and be
fatisfied about what is pleafing'to him, and may hear-

tily
N . O T E.

* This verfe is brought in, by way of exhortation to ivalk in the light; and
parentheds. with Amb a defcription of then he returns to (hew how that walk
the fruits of the Spirit, as falls in with is to be purfued in the roth verfe, which
*;he apoftle's main defign of enforcing his ilands conneded with the Sth.
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tilv approve of it and be conformed to it ;
and that

ye may exhibit a fair view of it in your walk, and

•»
iive proof to others of your confcient.ous regard to

it ; and may approve yourfelves to the Lord Chntt,

and to the Father through him, in performmg the

acceptable and perfed will of God, which is your

reafonable fervice. {Rom. xil. 1,2.)
v,Uk^«

1 1 And have no 1 1 And that ye may walk as becomes the children

fcllowihip with the
^^ \iv\\\., have no manner of partnerfliip with, nor

unfruitful works of
^j^^ ^^^^ countenance or encouragement to ini-

tt^JlveVr^: quitouspradicesofany kind whatfoever, which are

ther reprove
^r^-J^i ^^,ks, as they are not only unprofitable,

but exceedingly injurious ;
{Rom. vi. 21 and are lo

very (hameful, that they alfo may well be callea

works ofdarknefs, as they are committed on y by

perfons of dark and ignorant minds, and will "o^
J^e^/

the light of a ftria fcrutiny of confcience, much lets

the llo^ht of God's word and of a future judgment,

to bring them to the teft of truth and righteoufnels ;

and as they are often committed in the darknefs ot

the ni2;ht, or of privacy to hide them from open view,

and finally lead to the blochnefs of darhiefs for ever,

which is referved unto the ungodly. (Jude, ver. 13.)

But inftead of going into, or being any way acceilary

to thefe evil pradiccs, let it be your concern and en-

deavour, as becomes thofe that are light in the Lord,

to rebuke your brother, and not fufferJtn upon him;

to (kew him, in the moft convincing manner, how

wicked and dangerous the works of darknefs are, that

he may be afhamed of them ; and to put a check up-

on them by friendly, kind, and prudent admonitions

of thofe that are guilty of them ; and efpecially by

your own circumfped and exemplary converfation in

the (hinlng beauties of holinefs, which will expole

their deformity in their own proper colours, and will

carry a pradical and moft inoffenfive and unexcep-

tionable, though touching confutation, reproof, and

condemnation of all contrary courfes, as finful and

provoking to God, and unfuitabk to the holy pro-

feflion of his name.
r,i -a- »

12 For it is a 12 For it would be a reproach upon a Chriitian s

nnme even to charader, and would even fiock a rehgious, fober,

fpeak of thofe ^^^ modeft mind, fo much as to mention fome vile

^^'"^'
f'^them 'in ^nd deteftable things *, unlefs in a way of neceffary

iTret reproof for them, that are committed by perfons ot
^^'^^^^^ ^ corrupt

NOTE.
, , ,

* Some think that by the things done and that were not to be divulged to o-

in Secret the apoftle refers to the (hock- thers : But, be that as .t will they are

ing, abominable, and filthy pradices evidently to be underftood. m a v^dcr

that the heathens were guilty of in the extent, for ail unfruitful works ot daiK-

fecret ads of their idolatrous wotniip, nefs fpoken of in the foregoing verie.
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corrupt minds, with the grcateft fecrecy and in the
dark, as being themfelves afhamed of having them
known to others, left they (hould expofe theJ(|'pwn

charafters ; not confidering that God fees them, how
much foever they may be concealed from the eyes of

men ; and that he will bring them to light, and take

fevere vengeance for them in the day of judgment.
(i Cot: iv. 5.)

13 But all things j^ But ye, who arc now light in the Lord, {ver.

t^r^r^M ^•) ^'^ ^y ^^'' "^^^"^^ ^"^^^ '° J^^g^ °f' ^"'^ ^""-

by the light: for ^^^^ ^^e deformity and mifchief of all thefe finful

whatfoever cloth pradticcs, that are too vile to bear the light, and are
m ike manifeft, is reproved by the liglit of God's word and Spirit, and
^S • of your good converfation in Chrift : For as whatfo-

ever renders objcfts vifible, in their true ftate, is

light ; fo that which has difcovered to you the odi-

oufnefs, guilt, and danger of thefe fhameful immo-
ralities, and given you a view of them in their own
hideous colours, to make you renounce, abhor, and
condemn them, is light indeed ; it is the light and
knowledge of Chrift and of his word, which has fhone

in -your hearts, and makes you fliine as lights in the

world, that by your good coimfel, and good works,

ye may convince wicked men, and fhame them out

of their deeds of darknefs, which they did not fee

the evil of before. This is the excellent light that

ye are brought into, and are called to walk in.

14 Wherefore he i^ Therefore, to fliew that ye, even the Gentiles
faith, Axvake, thou among you, are now brought into this happy ftate*;

AsNOTE.
* Various are the conjeftures of ex- is, that the co7ineElion ftands with the

pofitors about the comieilion of thefe next preceding verfe, which fpeaks of

words, whether it fliould be with -z^er. 8. light, as that which makes maiiifejl

;

or vcr. ir. or with the next preceding and fo this verfe is brought in to, fliew

verfe ; and about what is meant by be that tlie Ephefia7is though Gentiles,

fays, whether it refers to ChrifVffpeak- were, according to ancient prophecies,

itigby the apojlle, as he did by the an- partakers of a fpiritual light: And he
cient prophets, who often introduced fays feems to relate to the fum, or gene-
their meffages with a thus faith the ral current of what God had faid in pro-

Lord, and with intimations that he phecy about the converfion of the Geri-

fpake by them ; or whether it refers to ^//fj,- as particularly in Ifa. vi, i, z, 3.

zny particular parage in the Old Tefla- and ix. 2. and xlix. 6. But there is no
ment or in the apocryphal writings, or particular palTage in any of ?/>^/>ro/)/;d-^T,

to the general doctrine of the Old Tcfta- no, nor in any apocryphal book, as far

ment-prophecies, relating to the calling as I find, that anfwers to this quotation;

oi thz Gentiles. And they are much di- and the ftyle, he fays, I think is never

vided in their fentiments about the dif- ufed by the apoftle to fignify what God,
fereRce that may be fuppofed between or Chrift, or the Spirit faid by him. As
a-Making out offleep, and rifing from to aii'aking out offleep, and rifngfrom
the dead, whether the firft of thefe phra- the den.', I take them to be terips of

fes may, or may not relate toflumbering much the fame import, fince death is

hcfiei'crs, and t'le fecond to unregene- frequently reprefented under the image
rate fuiaers. But amidft. all the diffi- oijlecp, ^nd is cMid thefleep ofdeath

;

culty of adjufting thefe things, what ap- (Pfal. xiii. 3.) accordingly w^ often read

pears to me to be mofl eafy and natural of peTfomJleeping with their fathers

;
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that (leepeft, and As our bleffed Lord, in raifing the dead, faid to a

arifeijDm the dead, young woman, and to a young man, yJnJe, (Mark
and (^ftfhall give y_^,^ j^j^j L^j^g yj;^ ,^^^ :ind to Lnzarus, Come
thee hghi.

j^^^^f^ .

^ j^^^ ^j^ ^^^ f^ Q^^ j-^yg ij^ ^l^^ current of

the Old Teftament prophecies about his calling the

Gentiles, with a defign of exerting divine eneigy

with his call to make it effeftual ; Awake out of

your ftate of ignorance, ftupidity, and infenfibility ;

and rife up from the death in trefpaffes and fins, in

which you have hitherto lain, but from which I will

quicken you by an almighty power attending my word

of command ; and Chrilt, who is a light tojhe Gen-

tiles, and my falvation to the end? of the earth, (If.

xlix. 6.) fhall enlighten you with fpiritual wifdom and

underftanding, to fhew you the way to eternal life ;

and fhall give you the comfort of both the light of

knowledge, and of holinefs and hope, in your own foul.

15 See then that 1 5 Look then to yourfelves, and fee how careful-

ye walk circum- ly^ exadlly, and accurately (tti^j «x^i?r.^?) ye ought
fpeaiy^ not as fools,

to walk in the whole of your converlation, as Chrif-
as w! e^

^.^^ converts, that it be anfwerable to your new light

and obligations, and according to the rule of the

word, as perfons under the eye of God and men, of

enemies as well as friends, that your behaviour may
not itill be like ignorant, injudicious, and unwifc peo-

ple, that are eilranged from the knowledge of Chrill,

and from the way of their duty and happinefs, and

heedlefsly plunge themfelves into iniquity and error

to their own deftruftion ; but like perfons, that have

learned Chrift, and been taught by him as the truth

is in Jefus, {chap. iv. 20, 21.) who hath given you

light
;

['ver. 14.) and hke perfons, that take heed of

giving any occafion for Humbling, or triumph to un-

believers, or of imprudently and unnecefTarily expoling

yourfelves to their rage, and running into danger.

16' Redeeming 16 And fee that, by a diligent and circumfpeft

the lime, becauie vvalk, ye redeem time, and opportunity, [tov x«(|ov)

the days are evi
. ^^^^ retrieve what has been loft, for the bell purpofes,

that it may be employed in a holy manner for the glo-

ry of God and the benefit of your own fouls, and for

doing good to others : And as merchants improve all

advantageous feafons for traffic ; fo be ye as it were

continually buying and gaining thefe precious talents

(e|«yo5«^0(wsvc.«) out of the hands of fm and Satan, to

which
NOTE.

and aivahitig ant of thisjleep is the ve- of the Gentiles, relate to their ftate and

ry fame thin"g with rijitigfrom the dead, condition, not after they were called by

as in 2 Kings iv. 31. Dan. xii. 2.. and grace, but before, to bring them out of

John xi. 1 1. And both thefe expreffions, that deplorable ftate; in which, and ne-

if we confider them as what God faid by ver afterward, they were faid to be dead

the prophets, with rcfpeft to the calling in trefpaffes andfins, (Chap. ii. I.)
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which they formerly were devoted ; out of the hands

of floth, eafe, and worldly bulinefs and pleafure^^nd

out of the hands of your enemies, that would b^lad
to take away your liberty and your lives : And ye
ought to be the more cartful herein, becaufc the

times, in which ye live, are days of great Immorality,

ignorance, and profanenefs, and days of trouble, dan-

ger, and perfecution for the fake of Chrift, which
Aiay foon bring all time and opportunities of fervice to

a period with you; and they are days, in which both
I carnal Jews and Gentiles continually watch for your

halting, that they may fpeak evil againft you, and

againft Chrift and his gofpel on your account.

17 Wherefore, 1 7 Take heed therefore that ye do not continue
he ye not anwife, to aft an inconfiderate foolifh part, as in the days of
hut underltanding_

^^^^ ignorance and unregeneracy, in things relating

the Lord is.
^^ Go^ and your own duty and falvation ; nor nced-

lefsly expofe yourfelves to the malice and fury of your

enemies in thefe evil days : But, fuitable to your prc-

fent ftate and charafter, endeavour, through divine

grace, to live and aft, as thofe that underftand, and

attentively confider the mind and will of the Lord
Chrift, with refpeft to the cautioufnefs and prudence

of your behaviour, that ye may be wife as ferpents^

and harmlefs as doves i (Mat. x. 16.) and with re-

fpeft to the purity of your converfation in the world,

that it may be blamelefs, becoming faints, and fuch

as is acceptable to the Lord, and as he requires in

his word. {yer. 3, 4, 10.)

i8 And be not 18 And to prevent your running into the abomi-
drunk with wine, nable praftices that I have been already cautioning

^^^'^ youagainft, Take heed of another flagrant fin, which

the Spirit

:

i* not only m itieli a noting upon the bounties 01 rro-

vidence, and an unmanly and worfe than brutal vice,

but throws one off^ from his guard, and expofes him
to every temptation to lafcivioufnefs, and all other

Ihameful iniquities; and that is drunkennefs *, by fo

free a ufe of wine or other ftrong intoxicating liquors,

as is injurious to health, or clouds the mind, and en-

feebles, defiles,^ and diforders all the powers of the

foul, and renders them incapable of rational, holy,

and regular conduft ; and is attended with, or

prompts unto, all excefs («cr»T<««) of intemperance and

madnefs, rioting and debauchery, and all fuperfluity

of naughtinefs. But, in oppofition to the fordid and

injurious pleafurc of drinking to excefs, let it be your

great

NOTE.
* Brvnkennefs was a reignine fin at that which they celebrated in honour of

Ephefus, and a vice that the Gentiles Bacchits, whom they efteemed as the

•were fcandaloufly guilty of in fome of god ofwint.
their idolatreus fealts, as particularly in
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great concern, that, in the ufe of all proper and ap-

^ pointed means, ye may be filled with the holy influ-

ences, gifts and graces, joys and confolations of the

divine Spirit, wherein there can be no danger of ha-

ving too much, or of being mifled into any indecent

or unworthy behaviour by them. This, inftead of car-

rying you into revellings and all extravagancies of

mirth and jollity, will infpire you with a noble, puir,

and fublime plcafure, which fliould vent itfelf in a

fuitable manner

;

iQ Speaking ig Speaking among yourfelves, to your mutual c-

to yourfelves in dification and admonition, (Co/, in. \6.) by fin gin g-

JndT'irfmaUon";: ^^^^'^ ^'^^ P'"^^^" of God, in all the variety of them,

finainT and nia- at your religious affemblies, by joining your voices in

king melody in proper tunes, to Utter poetic compoiitions, fuch as

your heart to the pfalms and hymns, and fpiritual fongs *, whether
' thofe that are already left, under divine infpiration,

for the life of the church, or thofe that infpired men
among you may give out by an extraordinary gift of

the Spirit, fuitable to prcfent occafions : All which
' are to be fung in a fpiritual manner for fpiritual ends

;

and your united praifes, uu'/h the voice together, ( Ifa,

Hi. 8.) fhould be with the fweeteft harmony and delight

in your own hearts, by their afcending with your

voices to the I^ord Jefus, and fliewing forth his glo-

ry, and the glory of God in him, which will be as

pleafing to him, and to your ov^n fouls, as the moil

melodious m.ufic can be to your ears,

io Giving thanks 20 And the work of praife fliould not only bear
always for all things ^ p^rt J^ the folcmn worfhip of your religious aflem-

Father"inthenarne ^^^^^ '> ^"^ fliould run through your whole lives, that

of our' Lord Tefus Y^ •'^ay always maintain a grateful difpofition of heart,

Chri;f; and may b/efs the Lord at all times, and his praife

may he continually in your mouths, "(Pfal. xxxiv. i.)

for every mercy, fpiritual and temporal, and for eve-

ry difpcnfation of providence and grace, yea, for af-

flidtions themfelves, as they work together for good,

as well, as for enjoyments, and fenfibie tokens of di-

vine favour: And fo ye ought, on all occafions, to

exprefs your thank^ulnefs for all things, to God even

the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and our Father

in him, as tlie original fource and fiiil caufe of all the

good
NOTE.

* Some have obferved, that, though fibly the /;j;//«i z.t\A fpiritual fongt here

moft of DaviiVi poetical compofitions for meant, in diftinClion from pfalms, might
the ufe of the church are called in their fignify fuch divine odes, or poetic corn-

titles Pfalms ; yet the word ufed in the poiitions, as our Lord is thought by fome

title oi Pfalm cxlv. though rendered to have delivered at the inflitution of his

there a pfalm, fignities alfo, and is fome- fupper, Matth. xxvi. 30. and as the

times rendered by the Seventy a hyjnn; fongs of Elizabeth, the virgin Mary,
and the titles of Pfal. cxx,—cxxxiv. lig- Zacharias, and others fpoken of Iq r Cot.

jiify, and are rendered a fow. But pof- xiv. 16.

Vol. IV. L 11
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good things which we have and hope for : And this

thankfgiving fliould be rendered to him through our

Lord Jefus Chrift, (Co/, iii. 17.) with a depenoencc

on him, and mention of his name, as our only medi-

ator, and the purchafer of all blefllngs, on whofe ac-

count they are beftowed upon us ; and through whom
our praifes, as well as prayers for them, are to be pre-

fented, and are made acceptable to God. {Heb. xiii.

15. and I ¥et. ii. 5.)
11 Submitting 21 And thefe divine influences ('y(?r. 18.) will di-

yourfelves one to ^ed and oblige, affift, and enable you to behave in a
another in the (ear 1 • • n .. 1 j • m vt j
^j Q^j

becoming manner, in all natural and civil, public and

private relations of life *, according to the rank

which ye refpcftively bear in them, that ye all may
perform thofe mutual duties one towards another,

which belong to your feveral ftations, as perfons that

liave an awe of God upon your confciences, and are

afraid of offending him, who has enjoined thefe du-

ties upon you ; and as perfons that are under the go-

vernment of his new-covenant-fear in your hearts, to
' keep you from finning againll him, and to engage you

to fubmit one to another in every thing that he has

commanded, and as far as may be for his glory, and

conliftent with otlier duties that ye owe to him, whofe

abfolute fupremacy claims a prior and unreferved fub-

mlfiion to him.
iz Wives, fiib- 22 As to inftance particularly in fome relative du-

mit yourielves un- ^ let thofe of you, that are believing xvives, pay
to your own hu!- ,,

'
.

•' '
, r 1 • o- i

band' as unto the ^" becoming reverence and honour, liib|ection and o-

Lord. bedienc :, in all lawful things, to your hufbands, whom
ve Hiould confider and fileem, and be the more chear-

fully

NOTE
* The Jeivs had fuch contemptible ties, which refult from cither of thefe re-

tliou^hts of the uncircumcifed Gentiles, latlons, even fup])oiin^. that it fiibfifted

as to ima;;ine that they were not bound between them and fuch as were iinbelie-

to perform thofe duties toward them vers: And the fame may be obferved
that belonged to the iieareft rebtions in with rcfpedl to the obedience that was
Jife ; and it feems as if fome fuch notion due to heathen wagiftrates, and the offi-

had obtained imot\g Judaiz-i»g Chrif- ces of love and kindnefs, that were to be
tians, with regard to imcircumcifed be- difcharged towards all ranks and degrees
lievers ; and among converts from hea- of perfons, whatfoever their chara(£lers

thenifm, with regard to unbelieving or profedions mi^ht be as to religion;

hufbands and wives, pprents and chil- which be alfo infilled on at large in the

dren, mafteis and fervarts ; with a view xiiith chapter to the Romans. All this

to which the apoftle eftabliflies the obli- is defigned to fliew that Chriftian re-

g;itions refulting from all thefe relations, ligion is fo far from diffolving, that it

whether both parties were believers or confirms and inforces obligations to du-
not, in a difcoiirfe at large, i Cor. chap, tics of all natural and civil relations,

vii. : And with tlie like view, he may And if thefe relative duties were to be
be luppofed in this and the next chapter, obferved, even towards heathens and un-
to infift on the duties of hufbands and believers, much more muft they be bind-
nvivet, parents and children, majlers ing upon Chriftians one towards another.
and /tTTw/z^r, thnt believers might not (See the note on i 'lim. Vi. i.)

ihink therafelves releafed irom the dii-
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fully fubmifGve to, as your own hufbands, who by
the law of marriage are, and ought to be for you, and

no other woman, only beloved of you, and loving

you *
: And let all your adls herein be as in the fight

and prefence of the Lord Chritl, with an eye to his

glory, as alfo in obedience to his authority, ( i Cor.

xiv. 34.) and in rcfemblance of that fubjettion which
the church owes to hini, and by which this duty is

illuftrated and enforced upon you.

23 For the huf- 23 For by the law of nature and of marriagCy
band is the head (fee Gen. iii. 16. I Cor. xi. 8, 9. and l Tim. ii. 13,
ot the xvite, even x

^j^^ hufband is appointed to be the head, guide,
as Chrift is the ^/ ,. ^ , -^-V • r 1 i-i

head of the church: ^"^ guardian of the wife, in a iomewhat-iike manner,

and he is the Sa- as, by the conilitution of the new covenant, Chrift, in

viour of the body, his office-capacity, is the Head, Governor, and Pro-

testor of the whole church, which is efpoufed unto

him; and fuitable to this near and tender relation, in-

to which he has taken them, he has afted the part

of a kind and faithful hufband, in being the Redeem-

er and Saviour of all the members of his myftical bo-

dy, to deliver them from fin and wrath, and fecurc

eternal happinefs to them ; and has therein fet all

Chriftian hufbands a bright and noble pattern ot thai

affeftion, care, and concern, which they ought lo

have for the fafety and defence, maintenance, com-

fort, and happinefs of their wives, (wr. 25, 2S,

'br'c.)

24 Therefore, as 24 As therefore the church is chearfuily and faith-

the church is fuh- fy^y iubjeft to the authority of Chrift in ail fpiritual
jert unto Chrift, fo

^.^ncerns ; fo in imitation of them, (though not with
/f? the wives ^^ to , ^ , r 1 1 i- • i r 1 • \-> •

their own huf- *^"^ ^''"^^ ablolute and unlimited lubjeaion to any crea-

bands ture, as is due to Chrill himfclf) let the wives behave

L 1 1 2 with

NOTE.
* The apoftle's difcourfe (as Zanrhy of the duties of luives and hu/lands,

obferves) on particular relative duties, is i Pet. iii. i,—7. The leafons of thh

in the natural order, in which the re- niay probably be, becaule the duties of

lations themfclves commenced in the lurjes, children, and fervants are molt

world, which was firft between hujhand agsinft the grain of corrupt nature, moll

and nxiife ; next between parents and difficult in themlelves ; and molt apt 10

children; and laftly, between majlers be oljjeded againft, and not lo readily

and fevuants. The apoftle accordingly attended to, and complied with; ar.d

begins with the duties of the firlt of thet'e becaule, if thefe relatives faithfully per-

relations in this chapter, and goes on tc form the duties on their part, it would

thofe oi parents and children, and v\aj- lay a more endearing obligation upon

ters and fer'vants in the next; and, he hufbands, parents, and viajiers to treat

keeps the fame order in his exhortations their -u/zoff, children, iiUdfervant!, with

to all thefe in his epiltle to the Colojfi- love and tendemefs, and would leave

ans, chap. iii. 18,— 25. and iv. i, "ijc. them the more (hamefully incsculable,

But it may be farther obfeived, that, in were they to be wanting in their duty

both thefe eplftles. lie firft infifts on the toward them. Hence the apoftle Peter,

duties of the inferior, and then on thofe in the place but now referred to, exhorts

ofthe/7//>(fr/or relatives in every inftance believing luives to luin their hiifounis

of them. And the apoftle Peter pro- by a becoming fpirit and coiiverfation.

ceeds in the fame order, when he fpeaks
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bands in every with meeknefs, willingnefs, and fidelity, in a becom-
tl>i"g' ing fubjeftion to their own lawful hufbands in all ci-

vil things, as far as is fit in the Lord. [Col. iii. i8.)

25 Hufbands, ^. 25 On the other hand, hufbands fhould confider,

love your wives, a^d faithfully difcharge their duty toward their wives,
even as Chnft alfo

^^ j^ j ^^ comprehended in the great law of love,
loved the church, , . , p ^, , • 111 n
and gave himlelf which Iweetens the relation, and has the molt pow-

fjr it,; erful influence to command a friendly and becoming
'*

behaviour in it. Let thofe of you then, that are be-

lieving hufbands, take heed of tyrannizing over your

^
wives, or being imperious, morofe, or paflionate and

bitter againft them
;

[Col. iii. 19.) but make their

yoke as eafy and agreeable as poflible, and allure

them, by a kind and gentle carriage, to all the re-

fpeft and obedience that is reafonable for you to ex-

pe£t from them : See that ye give honour to them,

(1 Pet. iii. 7.) and that your hearts be full of, and

all your looks, words, and aftions fhew forth, the

moil tender, ardent, and endearing love to them, in

bearing with their infirmities, and doing ail that in

you hcs for their temporal and fpiritual good, and

for convincing them of your peculiar afi"e£lion to

them-: And ye fliould herein imitate, and be influ-

enced by, the fpecial and fuperlative love of Chrilt

to his church, who has given the moll affefting and

unparalleled demonfl:ration of his peculiar love to them,

that poflibly can be, in that he freely yielded himfelf

lip to tlie worll of deaths in their room and Head, and
for their fpiritual and eternal benefit :

;6 That he 26 That he might take away the power and pol-

might faniftif'y and lution of fin from all its members, and infufe a prin-
tleaufe it vyith the ^iple of true hohnefs into them, and fo confecrate

bs^ the wo*rd
^' ''

' ^^*^"^ '° Goih. by the fandlification of his Spirit, as

KtMoig^to-c.',) having purged them from the guilt of fin

by his atoning bl)od, (fee Heb. i, 3. and ix. 14, 22.

and X. 2.) wlilch efl'efts of his blood and Spirit are.

I
fignified by the cleanfing quahty of water, [E%ek.
xxxvl. 25.) and by legal purifications wiih the ajhes

i'f a heiferff>rinhlmg the unclean, (Heb. ix. 13. com-
pared with Numb. xix. 17, is'c.) as alfo by the wa-
ter, with which they arc wafhed at thjir baptifm *

;

and
NOTE.

I Here, as fcme apprehend, is an al- have rendered \t, ivap.'ing in general,

lufion to the wSi^i' of baptifm by zwwfr- whatlbever be the way and rr.anner of

jfow, as at other times tliere are allufions it: (Vid. Si/itl. Lexic.) And perfons

to the mode o( fpririklirig or ponrhig might be baptized with the water of a

li'ater. (See the note on Rom. vi. 4.) laver, as is commonly done with the
And yet I think it cannot be inferred, water of a bafon, which is one fort -of

that the apoftle liej;e intended to refer to la^uer, by pouring oxfpi inkling, without
baptifm by immcrjion; becaufei the word^ having their whole bodies immerfed in

(xsuT-^ov) fignifics, as our tranflators* it. But others think that the ailufion is

to
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and he, in the greatnefs of his love, communicates

thefe benefits by means of the gofpel preaciitd to them,

and received and apphed by faith, for clcanjing ihetn

from allJin by hu blood, (i John i. 7.) and renew-

ing them by the Holy Ghojl ; (Tit. iii. 5.)

^^ That lie 27 That he might fet every member of the church

might prefent it before his immediate prefence, and exhibit them to

to himlelf a glo-
j^jg \[c\\^ and make them every way agreeable, ac-

rious church, not
^^pj^^lc, and delightful to him, through the purifi-

wrinkle, or any cations and ornaments which he himfelf bellows upon

fuch thing ; but them, as a bride prepared and adoi nedfor her huf-

that it iliould be i^nd i (Rev. xxi. 2.) and fo might /r^^wi the whole
holy and without

^j^^^^'j^^ ^^^j^^^ the prefence of his glory, xviih ex-

ceedingjoy; (Jude, wr. 24.) all over beautiful and

Ihining in illuftrious honour with himfelf, with whom

they Ihall appear in glory, (Col. iii. 4.) as being not

only waflied from their fins in his own blood, and ar-

rayed with his infinitely amiable and pcrfeft righteouf-

nefs ; but alfo fandtified throughout by his Spirit, fo

as to have no remainders of pollution or detormity,

any more than of guilt ; no, not the leaft fpot to de-

file their garments, nor the lead wrinkle to detraft

from their beauty, nor any fuch thing as might abate

their perfeftion, or tarniih their luibc ; but that, as

the facrifices offered to God under the law, and wives

efpoufed to their hufbands, were to be without ble-

mifh ; fo they might be prefented as perfeft in holi-

nefs, as in happinefs, and without the leaft defeft,

unblamable and unreprovable in bin fight. (Col.,i.

22.)

;S So ought men 28 So, to apply this to the argument in hand, all

to love their wive?, Jiulbands, that pretend to any hope of intereft in this

as their own bo-
^^^^^^^^^ fuperlative and abiding love of Chriit, ought

v«h hil^ wS, lol to be influenced by a confideration of it to imitate

vcth himlelf. ' him, as far as polhble,. in the fincerity, conftancy,

and ardour of their affedtion to their wives; even with

fuch a fort of kind and tender love, as they would al-

I ways maintain and cultivate for the welfare, eafe, and

comfort of their own natural bodies ; their wives be-

ing relatively one fiefli with them, and as it were the

reftored part of themfelves, {ver. 31.) fince the wo-

man was at firft taken out of the man : So that he

who exercifes love in its moll tender and engaging

forms towards his wife, does it all, in efteft, towards

himfelf, and he will find the advantage of it. It is

in reality felf-love ; and furcly nothing can be a ftrong-

er inducement to it than this.

29 For

NOTE.,
to ydi^'i/Z- wafliings ; and others, that it is to nvttial wafiiings ot a bnde, when

ibe was to be prefented to her hwfbaml.
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j9ForT,om..never 29 For no man, in his fenfes, ever has been fo in-

fiefli!'ln.t „o«nil.-
''""'^"' °'' ^« ^^""Y ^cttitute of a principle of fclf-love,

etii IvA cbiriibcth ^^ \^ neglcft and abufe his own body, out of enmity
i:. even ^s the Lord to it, and to its health, comiwt, and eafe, as it is
the cliurch : his own flcfli ; but it is natural to him to feed and

cloath it, for its fuftcnancc, refreshment, and warmth,
aiid to fupply it with fuch things as are needful and
convenient for it : And every hufoand ought to do
the like by his wife, who is one fiefh with him ; even
as the Lord Jefus, in his infinite love, has taken the
bed, the moft afFeclionate, and efFeftual care of his

church, which he has efpoufed unto, and made one
with himfelf.

30 For we are 30 For we, who believe in him, are members of

?^''^f1."S^nd
that myftlcal body, of which he is the Head ; and in

of his bones".
'

^ fpiritual fenfe are as clofcly united with him, and
as dear to him, and receive all grace and glor)- from
him, by virtue derived from his body which was bro-
ken for u?, as if, by our near alliance to him in hu-
man nature, we had been bone of his bone, andJlc/I}

cf hisjiejhy as the wife was originally of her hufband,
according to what our firft father ^dam faid of Evcy
who was made of one of his ribs. {Gen. ii. 22, 23.)

31 Fcrthiscaufe 31 And to (hew how clofe the union is between

his'tltheTand ml!
*^*^ hulband and his v?ife, and what mutual tender-

ther, and Ihall be "^^^ ^here ought to be between them, it is immedi-
joined unto his atcly added, as an eflablifhment of the marriage-law
Wife, and they two in all future geneiacions

; (G^;?. ii. 24.) becaufe of
fisai be one fleili. ^^.g original oncnefs of hufband and wife, whenever

any man hereafter fliall enter into the matrimonial
ftate, he (hall be fo weaned from his father and mo-
ther, as to place his warmer afFeftions upon his wife,

though without abating the love which he owes, and
is ever to continue paying to them ; and fliall be rea-

dy to leave his parent's family (if it be needful) to

dwell with her, and cleave to her : And thefc two,
the man and wife, fhall be accounted of, and ihall

treat one another with as much affeftion, as if they
were in a literal fenfe but one body.

3: This is a 32 What I have been faying about the marriage
great mjftery: but oi Adam and Eve, and the union of man and wife,
- ipeak concern-

contains a myftical fenfe, as it is emblematical, andm? Chrift and the . v 1 r 1 1 r n -it n
church. carries a hvely relemblance ot a lull more excellent

and happy marriage, and of a more intimate union,

which furpalTes our comprchenfion : I mean that ftrift

union, which is wonderfully made between Chrill and
his church, as he is their hufband, and they are his

fpoufe, and as he and they are clofely united toge-

ther, like one body, of which they are members, and
he is the head, that animates and influences, rulea

and governs, and tak(;s the utraoit care of them : And
as
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as Eve was brought forth out of Adam'?> fide while

he was afleep ; fo the church is produced in a fpiri-

tual manner, by virtue proceeding from the fide of a

crucified Saviour, when he was pierced, and flcpt the

fleep of death, that they might live with him for ever.

33 Never ihelefs, 33 Neverthelcfs, thefe words of ^iVAjw; concerning

let every one of jr;^^^ ^nd concerning the marriage- ftate, have alfo a
you in particular

jj^^^^j ^^^^ f^j^^^j^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^^ ^f the argument I
10 love Ins wife e- , ,

'
, . ^ 1- n- j .• r

ven us himfelf ; and have been upon, relating to tne refpeftive duties ot

the wife fee that hufbands and wives : Therefore I conclude with ob-

ilie reverence her ferving that, according to the original law of matri-
huibarK!. mony, and the illuftration which has nov/ been fur-

ther given of duties pertaining to it, from a conlider-

ation of the union that fubfiits between Chrift; and the

church, it is the bounden duty of every hufband a-

mong you in particular, and without exception, Vi

love his wife with tlie fame fincere, kind, and Angu-

lar affection, with which he loves himfelf, flie being

his fecond feif
;

{;oer. 28, 31.) And it is no lefs the

duty of every wife among you, to pay all becoming

refpeft and honour to her Inifband, not with a flavifh

fear, but with a conjugal love and reverence, and cau-

tious fear of offending him.

RECOLLECTIONS.
With what chearfulnefs rtiould the dear children of God imitate their heavenly

Father '. And what an affedling and engaging motive to brotherly lo've is the dy-

ing love of Chrift, who offered up himfelf as an atoning and acceptable facnfice

for us : But ho-.v unworthy the Chriftian's character, privileges, and obligations, is

it to give way to any fin, efpecially fuch fliameful ones as heathens and unconvert-

ed finners are infamous for '. Neither covetoufnefs, which is conllrudlive idolatry ;

nor any fort of unchaftity or impurity ; nor any works of darknefs, fhould ever be

found, or countenanced, by thofe that profefs themfelves to be faints : For, what-

ever vain deceivers may I'uggell to the contrary, fuch thing? are abominable and

injurious ,and exclude the practifers of them from the blelTmgs of God and the Sa-

viour's kingdom of grace and glory, and bring divine wrath upon their head'.

What a vifible change in convcrfation is to be expected from thofe that are awa-

kened into life and light by the powerful voice of Chrift 1 They fliould walk as

children of the light, under the influence of the Spirit, unto all goodnefs, righte-

oufnefs, and truth ; their words and adlions Ihould carry fuch reproof to work-

ers of iniquity, as fhews that they have no fellowlhip with them in their evil

deeds ; but that they, upon trial, approve of thofe things that are acceptable to

their Lord and Saviour, and to God through him. How watchful and careful

ought they to be in their walk '. They fliould be very circumfpecS to fliun tempta-

tion, fin, and danger, and to redeem time for the beft purpofes. efpecially in evil

days ; and fliould behave wifely in an upiight way, and not like ignorant and fool-

ifli people, who neither confider what ihey are doing, nor whether they are go-

ing. How pure and fublime are the joys that arife from being filled with the gifts

and graces of the Spirit 1 There is no danger of excefs in thefe, as there is in being

drunk with wine ; they difpofe us for finging the praifes of God with harmonious

voices, and the fweeteft melody in our hearts ; and make us thanklul to him,

through Jefus Chrift, in every circumftance of things. But how concerned fliould

we be to nil op all relations of life with the duties of them, from a principle of ho-

ly reverence and fear of God ! Hulbands and wives fhould not make a jeft of, but

confcientioufly attend to the refpeclive duties that refult from their union with

each other as one flelh. And O how happy would the marriage-ftate be, if both

relatives, in their places, would ftudy to pleafe one another '. Conjugal love

would
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would keep all right between them, and fecure the duties on both fides. How
intimate and endearing is the relation and affecflion of Chrift to his church '. He is

full of tender love and care toward them, and freely gave himfelf for them, that
he might take away the guilt, power, and de.Slement of their fins, by his blood
and Spirit, and by means of his word ; and might, at length, prefent them all
to hmfelf, arr-rtyed in glory, like a fpoufe fit for fuch an illuftrious huiband to de-
light in, as having no ipot or blemiOi of any kind upon them. How conftraining
ought his love to them be, to engage their mod dutiful fubmilTion to him 1 And
what a Iweet influence fliould thefe confiderations have upon every reli-^ious huf-
band to love his wife as himfelf, and upon every religious wife to reverence her
hufband \

CHAP. VI.

The apqflle proceeds to the relative duties of children aud parents,

^'.~4'. ^>f Servants and majlers, 5,-9. Direas all forts of
Chrifians to put on their fpiritual armour in the exercife of their
grace t, and in the tfe of thofe means which are necejary to defend
and Wure them airainjl the enemies of their fouls in this fate of
ivarfare, to,— 18. Defircs their prayers for himfelf 19, 2c.
And concludes his epiflle with an account of the reafons of his
fending Tychicus to them, and with his apojlolic benedi&ion,
21,—24.

'

t EXT- Pa raphrasf

Cbey'-four^p^.n^ T^ ^''^^f^
'"^

^'^'^'^tZ
'''^''''7

^"l^"/^^/
'''

in the Lord : for
incumbent upon Chnftians ; Let thofe of you

this is right. that are fons or daughters, whatfoever your age or
circumftances be in the world, remember your obliga-

tions, and be careful to pay all filial duty, to your
fathers and mothers, [ver, 2.) whether they be belie-

vers or not, or whether they be circumcifed or uncir-

cumcifed Chriltians : (fee the note on chap. v. 21.)
Hearken to their coimfels and commands ; and yield
a fubmiflive, chearful, and ready obedience to them in

all lawful things, for the fake of the Lord Jefus, who
has made it your duty to attend to their inftruAions,
{Prov. 1. 8.) for his glory, and fuitable to your rela-

tion to him : For this obedience to parents is (S<xi«<-

©c) a jufl debt, according to the law of nature and
of all civilized nations ; and is highly fit and equita-
ble m itfelf, confidering how much ye have depend-
ed upon, and been beholden to their care, kindnefs,
and cou ; and that, under God, ye owe your very
beings to them. Still further to illuftrate and enforce
this duty

;

1 Honour thy 2 Remember that it is enjoined upon you in

(wSh iT^The
*^^ ^^^^ cotiimandment of the mora/ Uw, (Exod.

(irft commandrvient ^^' '^0 which is particularly confirmed and enfor-

v'jth promife) ced by our Lord, {Mat. xv, 4, &c.) and is of per-
petual obligation, as requiring that every one of you,

who
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who {lands in the relation of a fon or daughter, fhould

confider both your parents *, as naturally your fu-

^
periors ; fhould always think and fpeak honourably
of them ; fliould pay all fubnniflive rever.cnce and re-

fpeA to them ; and (if need be) flaould do what you
can, by way of dutiful affeftion and requital, to af-

ford an honourable maintenance and relief, not to

your father only, but to yc>ur mother alfo, even in

her (late of widowhood, ( i 7im. v. 4.) that flie may
not be treated with contempt. (Prov. xxiii. 22.) This
IS a matter of fo great importance, that the command-
ment, relating to it, is fet at the head of the fecond

table of the law ; being the very firft of all its pre-

cepts, relating to that fort of duties : And, to give

the greater encouragement to a diligent obfervatiou

of it, it is the only precept about fecond-table duties,

that is backed with the gracious promife of a blefs-

ing ; and is indeed the only one, in the whole fyftcm of
the moral law, that has any particular promife annexed
peculiar to itfelf; that 'm the fecond commandment
being of a more general nature, and relating to them
that love God, and keep not only this, but all his

commandments. (Exo/f. xx. 6.)

. 3 That it may 3 The blefllng particularly promifed, and remark-
be well with thee,

^]j\y fuJted to imprefs youncr minds, and to en^a^^e
and thou mayeft u j- ^- 1 c V- .1 j
live Ion? on the 7°^^ obediential reverence of your father and mo-

Parth. ther is, that by the favour of God, which ordinarily

adds the bleflings of providence to dutiful children,

you may be happy and profperous in your temporal

affairs, through nil the circumftances of this life: And
that your days may be lengthened out, with comfort

upon earth, to a good old age f

.

4 And ye fa- ^ And zs to the duties oi Chnyh'a/i-parents, let tho^c

thers, provoke not of you that are fathers :]:, in which mothers are alfo
your children to included, (ver. 2.) look upon your children as parts
wrath : but bnn^ r ri j/ 9- \ i. ri
them up in th?

°* yourfelves ; and {^a ^«gc^y<£Ts) be very careful

nurture and admo- that ye do not by humourfome or unieafonable impo-
nition of the Lord, fitions and reflraints, or by rigorous and harfh ulage, in

words
NOTES.

* The mother feems here, and in fe- luhich is to come: (i Tim. iv. 8.) But
veral other places, to be particularly the eye that mocieth at his /other, and
mentioned ; becaufe children are more defpifeth to obey his mother, the ravetts

apt to flight and difrefped the'ix mothers of the 'valley fiall pick it out, and the
than their fathers. young ea^le Jljall eat it: He Ihall be

t Though this jjromife had a primary expofed to the judt^meiits of God, to

reference to a long-continued enjoyment bring him to an untimely and fliaraeful

of all the f)!enty of the land of Canaan ; end. {Pruv. xxx. 17. See alfo Matth.
yet it has a further reach, and is ordi- .xv. 4,)
narily fulfilled in providential favours to \ Fathers feem to be here fpecified,

religioufly dutiful children, under the becaufe they are common*-/ more ftern

gofpel-difpenfation : For godlinejs is pro- and fevere, than m.-r/jifrx, thoujjh thefe

fitahle unto all things, having the pro- are alfo included.

mife of the life that /tow is, and of that
Vol. IV. M m m
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words or blows, irritate their refentments, and exafpe-

rate their paflions, leji they be difcouraged, (Col. iii.

2 1.) and be prejudifed againft you, and againft the

Chriftian religion itfelf, as though it taught you to

be morofe, ill-natured, and fevcre to them ; but treat

them with all kindnefs, lenity, and tendernefs, and

with pcrfuafive arguments, to work upon their judg-

ments and confciences, and engage their affeclion and

duty toward you, and to make them in love with the

good ways of the Lord ; and give them a religious

education, by making them familiarly converfant

with the holy fcriptures betimes, and adding cate-

chetical inftruflions to afllft their underflandings from

their childhood up
; (2 Tim. iii. 15.) as alfo by pru-

dent difcipline and moderate correftions, when necef-

fary and feafonable ; {Prov. xiii. 24.) and by your

own regular example, and datly prayers with and for

ihmi. In this manner, as a nurfe cherifhes her chil-

'dren, nourifh them up in the words «ffaith andgood
doBrinc, (i Tim. iv. 6.) according to the command-
ment of the Lord, that, by his grace, they may learn

to fear him and reverence their fuperiors, and may
know the way to eternal life through Jefus Chrift :

Watch over and reftrain the firfl: appearances of pride

and pafiion, vanity and deceit, and all the early bud-

dings of corrupt nature in them ; warn them againft

youthful fins and errors, that would be dcftruftive to

thtir comfort, reputation, and ufefulnefs in this world,

and to their eternal happinefs in the next ; exert your

parental authority, like faithful Abraham, ( Gen. xviii.

19.) to regulate their outward behaviour ; asd inure

them to public, family, and fecret worfhip ; do all

that in you lies, in a humble dependence upoij

the Lord for his blefling, to cultivate their minds,

morals, and religion, and to train them up in the

ivay theyJhould go^ in hope that when they are oldy

they wiii not depart frorn it. (Prov. xxii. 6.)

5 Servants, be ^ To add one clafs more of relative duties, let

oVdient to them
^^j^fg of you, that arc in the quality of fervants, make

that are yonr mat-
^onfcicnce of obeying all lawful commands of your

ter'> according to n • 1 r r -a /r u • i.-

the flefli, with fear earthly mailers, mcludve ot miltreiles, who m thmgs
mid trembling, in pertaining to the body and this prefeat world, which
fingletiefs of your ^JU fo^n come to an end, ar(^ fct over you by the
h<- .rt, as unto

providence of God, and have a right to the fervices

of your ftations, whether they be believers or not

;

(i Tim.'vi. I, 2. and Til. ii. 9, 10.) be willingly

and faithfully- fubjecl to them, with a reverential and

cautious fear of offending them ; and witli a dread of

provoking their wrath, and much more the wrath of

God againft you, on accoimt of your betraying your

'.rufts, embezzling their goods, or difobeying their

juft
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juft orders : And fee that ye do all this with a fincere,

ingenuous, and honeft heart, without deceit or guile,

as thofe that therein dclire and intend to ferve the

Lord Chrift, who has commanded civil, as well as re-

ligious duties, and whofe name and dodlrine are ho-

noured by your performing them in obedience to him,

and according to his will.

6 Not with eye- 6 Let all your fervlces to them be fulfilled with

fervice, as men- diligence and conftancy, not merely while their eyes,

pleafers, but asthe
^^ ^^^ ^^^3 of Other people, are upon you to obferve

doTn'fthe will' of how ye behave, as though ye only aimed at gaining

God" from the their good opinion, and at approving yourfelves to

heart ;, men, for fecular advantages : But let it be done with

a fpecial reference to the Lord Chrift, as thofe that

are fenfiblc of your being always under his eye, and

that ye mull give an account to him ; and as thofe

that are ambitious of pleafing, honouring, and obey-

ing him, by difcharging your duty to your matters,

with all good ildclity, from a fmcere principle of reli-

gion toward God, as it is agreeable to his will, who
requires it of you.

7 With goodwill 7 In this manner, apply to all the bufinefs of your

doing fervice, as to ftations freely, affedtionately, and iadullrioufly, with
the Lord, and not

.^\i veadJi.efs of mind, as pcrfons that love your maf-

" "^" •

ters, and have their intereil at heart ; and that take

pleafure in doing them all the fervice to which God
and they call you ; and engage in it from a fenfe ct

of duty to Chrift, your fupreme Lord and Mafter,

that ye may ferve, pleafe, and glorify him, who is

always obferving your inmoft thoughts, as well as out-

ward adlions ; and not merely to acquit yourfelves

well in the fight, and to gain the efteern of men.

S Knowing that 8 Let fervants be encouraged to be careful and

whatfoever ^ood faithful in performing all the duties of their places, as

thing any man ^^- ^,^j^ afl'ured, from the word of God, that what-
doth, the fame ^ o

.

'

j • ^i u
Ihall he receive locver good iervice any one does m the manner Du:

oftlie Lord, whe- now mentioned; though his mafter, after the flefti,

ther he be bond or fliould reward him evil for good ; ye^, the Lord Je-
^"' fus, the great Judge of all, will gracioufly, and in

faithfulnefs to his promife, make him a rich amends,

according to his work, in the great day of account,

whether he be a bond-flave, or a freer fort of lervant

;

which likewife is equally true, as to every other faith-

ful perfon, whether he be, in any civil refpeft, a

bondman, or a freeman*.

M m m 2 9 And
NOTE.

* As the apoftle is hitherto fpeaking capture in war, or by purchafe ;
and to

•nly of the duty of fervants, and does hiredfervants, that were comparatively

not enter upon that of ;««//f?\f, till the free, as they were at liberty, till they had

next verfe bond or free, feems to relate let themfelves out by their own content
;

'
- ' -'

' ' ' -' ^-"AOM
for

to bond-Jlaves, that were fo by birib, or and as they migh: ufe their .rtedoni
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9 And ye maf- 9 And as the foremcntioned dutie sarc owing from
t;r.s, do the lame Chriftian fervants to their mafters ; fo there arc du-
thiiigs unto them
furbearing threat-

enin

alio is in heaven
neither is there

rel'pecn: of perloiis

v;ith him.

ties no lefs incumbent upon believing majlers toward

knowing their fervants, whether they be Chriftians or not,

thit your Mafter and whether they be their flaves or their hired fer-

vants ; let thofe of you therefore, who are mafters,

take care that ye perform the duties of your places

and relations, with the like principles and views, in

finglenefs of heart as to Chrift, and according to the

will of God ; and that ye behave toward them with

gentlenefs and humanity, and not in a domineering

way, with Rem and fevere menaces, infolcnce and

cruelty, as if ye were a higher fpecies of creatures,

and they were to be ruled with rigour, and only by
fear and terror, and were to be treated more like

brutes than men : But always remember that ye your-

felves have alfo a fuperior Lord and Mailer over you,

even Chriil, whofe throne is in the heavens, and whofe

kingdom rules over all, who conftantly takes notice

c/f every part of your conduft toward your fervants,

as well as of theirs toward you ; and will call you to

as ftrict an account lor it, as he will them for theirs

:

For as perfons of all ranks are alike little before him,

and he is not moved in his regards to them, by any

fecular differences of fuperior or inferior ftations and

circumltances in this world ; fo he will impartially

judge majiers, &?, well zlZ fervants., in the great day,

and deal with them according to their refpeftive be-

haviour upon eartli.

i\o Finally, my 10 Now, to conclude with exhortations that equal-

brethren, be itrmijr j^. concern you all, my dear Chriftian brethren, what-
in the Lou, am

fg^^^^ ^^ ^^j^. external conditions and relations iu

^£,j,(_ this life ; as ever ye would be enabled to fulfil the du-

ties of your feveral places, and to refift and overcome

all the powers of fin, Satan, and 'the world, which

will turn you afide from them, and oppofe you in

your progrefs heaven-ward ; fet out, and go on eve-

ry ftep of your way, like vahant foldiers under the

Captain of falvation, not in your own ftrength, which

is no better than weaknefs ; but in the ftrength of

Chrift, through whom ye may do all things : [Phi/.

iv. 13.) BeJh-QJig in the grace that ir in Chrift "Je-

J'lis, ( 2 Tiin. ii. i
.
) and in his almighty aids and in-

fluences, by daily derivations from him to make you
equal

NOTE
lor continuing a longer or fliorter time, a tranfition from the duty of fervants to

upon proper warning in their maimer's the duty of mafters, tlien ^0;/./ (as all the

fervice, or not; and fo the exhortation expofitors I have met with take it) refers

fiiits the cafe of all forts of fervants in all to Jtrvants, and free to mafters, or ai

iiges. But, if we conCdcr this paffage as leait to perfoHs that were not fervants.
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It Put on the

tvhole armoiii- ot

God, that ye may
be able to ftanJ

againft the wUes

of the devil.

12 For we wref-

tle not aa;3inft tlelli

and blood, but a-

gainft princlijali-

ties, againft pow-

ers, againit the ru-

lers of th« dark-

nefs of this world,

againft fpiritual

wickednefs is high

peaces.
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equal to every duty and fervice, fufFeving, and conflict,

to which at any time ye are called.

1

1

And that, letting out in this ftrength, ye may

be thoroughly equipped and furniflied for all cncouri-

ters againll your fpiritual enemies, of v^'hich Satan is

their head and chief ; let it be your earneft endea-

vour, like foldiers fenfible of the power of their ene-

mies, and of their own weaknefs and dangers, to hve

in the daily and hourly cxercife of all thofe graces,

and in the ufe of all thofc means, which God has ap-

pointed and provided, gives and makes etfeduaJ, for

defence and fafety, like the moft excellent armour of

proof, which ye are to put on to guard and cover

you from head to foot, * that by means thereof, in

fighting the Lord's battles, yc may be enabled to

ftand and maintain your ground againft, and defeat

the numerous, enlnaring, circumventing, fallacious,

and cunning methods {f^i^ahtxi) of affault, from the

devil and all his milrumentg. And ye have the great-

eft need of all this help :

1

2

Fur in this holy Warfare all of us, who have

lifted under Chrift's banner, whether we be minifters

or private Chriftians, are called, like perfons fuigled

out for that purpofe, to clofe and fliarp combat and

contention againft, not only the carnal reafonings and

interefts of animal-nature, coniifting of flefh and blooG,

and againft wicked men, and the ungodly rulers and

magiftrates of this world, (fee the note on chap. i.

21.) who dwell in mortal flefh, and are attended with

human paffions, like ourlclves ; but we have ftill more

potent and formidable, as well as invifible adverfarics

to deal with, that have the neareft acccfs to the in-

moft powers of our fouls before we are aware ; we are

called to guard, and engage againft all ranks and or-

ders of malicious, fagacious, deceitful, powerful, and

diabolical fpirits, even againft the mighty princes and

governors, that have a fuperior dominion over the

fallen angels and fallen men, and have all the legions

of hell at their beck to praftife upon human nature,

and execute their horrid and mifchievoue defigns ; we
are called to enter the lilts againft thefe malignant

fpirits, that, like a ftrong man armed, {Luhe xi. 2i.)

have, by divine permiffion, eretted a kingdom of

darknefs, taken poffeflion of, and ufurped an empire

over the minds and hearts of the blinded finners of

this

N O
* As in the defcription of the fpiritual

armour, 'ver. 14,— 17. there is an allu-

fton to a girdle, breaft-plate, Jhoes, and

helmet, that are put i(pun the body.

T E.

in the ha2!d, the apoftle here fpeaks of

htWtvtrs puttuig on, (fiJuo-acrS-s) and in

ver. 13. of taking to them (^aiaxa^th)

the ivhole armour of God ; and fo in.

and to a /word ^mijlndd, that are held eludes a proper ufe of evtry part of it.
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this world, whofe thoughts and ways 'are works of

darknefs
;

[chap. ii. 2.) and we are called to fight

againft thofe fpiritual enemies*, who are themfelves

ir.oil vilely and itrplacably wicked ; who hover about

in the air very near 'as, and all around us, and make
it their buhnefs to propagate fpiritual wickednefs,

fuch as unbehcf, pride, iduldtry, and error, relating

to fpiritual things ; and malice, wrath, and envy,

which rtiemble their own wicked temper, and are

moft immediately fcatcd in men's fouls ; and who con-

tend with us about the fpiritual things of heaven and

glory, to prevent our obtaining the eternal inheritance.

13 Wherefore 13 Since therefore ye have fo many fubtle and
tike unto you the powerful enemies, above your match, to contend
whole armour^^ of

^j^j^^ f^.^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^.^^^ cap-a-pee, and that in the

h able^to^Vith^ ftrength of Chrift, ye continually handle your arms,

(land in the evil (fee the note on vcr. 11.) and make a proper ufe of

rfay, and having every fpiritual weapon, offenfive and defenfive, which
done all, to ftand. Q^^ ^^s furniflied you with, that ye may be capable

of refilling and overcoming all thefe formidable adver-

faries, in every day of trial and danger from this evil

world, and from the evil one, and indeed in all the

days of your lives, which zx^ few and evil., (Gen.

xlvii. 9.) as alfo in the day of death, which of all

others is the worll to thofe, who are not in good cafe

to meet it ; and that when ye have gone through all

the fatigues of your conflifts, acquitted yourfelves as

good foldiers of Jefus Chrift, and finiflied your war-

fare, ye may fland as triumphant conquerors, through

him that has loved you ; and may Hand before him

with boldnefs at his coming. (See the note on Luie

xxi. 36.)

14 Stand there- 14 In order therefore to your obtaining a glorious

f,.e. havii.g your ^\eioxy \, JlanJfaj in the Lord ; (i Thefl". iii. 8.)
loms g.rt about ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ j^^ ^,^^^ p^^p^^. ftj^jjo^s, in-

defatigably

NOTES.
* Spiritual ivicLediieft in high places ferved) here is no armour (or the back,

(^Tx vvivfialtKa. rtii »ovwfias iv rote (ntv- which may intimate that we fliould ne-

gavioif) might be moft ftri(ftly and gram- ver turn our backs to our fpiritual ene-

matically Tei)dered/pirituals of wicked- mies, by a cowardly flight, that would

nejs in hewvenlics, whether in heavenly expofe us to danger ; but (hould always

places, or heavenly things ; and relates face them with holy courage, and refift

not to earthly magiftrates, but to the them ftedfaftly in the faith, that they

fallen angels, as oppoled Xo fefh and may flee from us, inilead of our fleeing

blood. from them : And though the wordJand

t As in the general metv, fo in the is the fame here and in the clofe of the

farticular defcription, of the Chriftian's laft preceding verfe
;

yet, 1 apprehend,

armour, all the terms are of a military it is to be confidered in a different re-

train, ill allufion to fuch pieces of ar- fpeifl, as f/;^/ relates to the ftanding of

iuour, and fuch weapons, as foldiers were a conqueror after the battle is over, and

wont to put on, or make ufe of in war this to ftanding and maintaining our

for their own defence, and for annoying ground in thefield of battle, during the

:heir enepiies; But (as fonie have ob- encounter.
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with truth, and ha- defatigably and inceffantly, with all watchfulnefs and

ving on the breall- diligence ; (i Pet. v. 8, 9.) and keep your ftanding
pUte of righteouf-

^j^j^ ftedfaftncfs in the held of battle : And that ye

may not be expofcd to your cuemies, but may effec-

tually refift and put them to flight, fee that no part

of your fpiritual armour be wanting or negleAcd.

If ye would know what are its feveral parts, which ye

are to put on, and take to yourfelves, {ver. 11, 13.)

^ and how to ufe them for defeating the temptations

and affaults of the devil and his agents, obferve the

following particulars : As foldiers ufe to gird them-

felves with a broad belt to keep up their long gar-

ments, (fee the note on Li/h xii. 35.) and buckle

them and the feveral parts of their armour clofe toge-

ther, as alfo to fortify their loins, that they may b^^

the ftronger and fitter for agility, labour, and fatigue

in war ; fo encompafs yourfelves as it were with lin-

cerity and uprightnefs of heart, and with truth and

honefty of converfation, that righteoufnefs andfaith-

fulnefs may be the girdle ofyour loinsy (Ifa. xi. 5.)

to keep you fteady, refolute, and a6tive in every fpi-

ritual encounter *. And as foldiers have their brea/t-

plate to defend the heart, an4 other vitals of the bo-

dy, againft the mortal wounds, which their erremies

^ generally aim at making in thofe parts ; fo labour, by

the affiftance of the Spirit, to live in the daily exer-

cife ofrighteoufnefs and true holinefsy (chap. iv. 24.)

which proceed from faith and love, (i Thef. v. 8.)

and are an imitation of our Lord himfelf, who put on

righ'eoufnefs as a breafl-plate. (Ifa. lix. 17.)

15 And your 15 Farthermore, as foldiers are wont to wear
feet fliod with the greaves of brafs^ (i Sam. xvii. 6.) or a fort of

''•S'^d of °"eacc
^*'^

^^°"S boots, "to guard their feet and legs againft
go pe pea

, brJe^s and thorns, traps and rugged ways, fliarp

fpikes and ftones, that are laid by the enemy to re-

tard their marches ; fo let the whole of your walk

and v/arf?'-e be difengaged from worldly thoughts, af-

fections, and purfuits, that would hinder you in your

Chriftian

NOTE.
* By truth in the former, and righte- ble dependence upon it by faith, the

•ufnefs in the latter part of this v?rfe, warfare can never be acceptably and

fome underftand the doBriNe of the gof- fuccefsfuUy managed and accomplifhed,

pel, and ihe righteoufnefs of Chrijl : But m^y more properly belong to theJhielA

thefe, I think, are rather to be referred of faith, which the apoftle fo emphati-

to other parts of the fpiritual armour, cally fpeaks of, ver. 16. as fuffirient to

which are mentioned in the following quench all thefiery darts of the ivicked.

verfes. The doctri?ie of the gofpel, or (See GitrnaU\ Chriftian armour.) And
the word of truth, falls in with, either therefore, to keep the feveral parts of

the gofpel ofpeace, or thefwoiA of the this armour as diitincfl as pofllble, I take

Spirit, which is the nvord of God, ver 15, truth and ri^hteoifnefj here to fi^nify

17. and ChrifVs righteoufnefs, which is fo fincerity and hotinefs in heart and life,

important and neceffary a part of the which are fpoken ot as fruits of the Spi-

Ghriftian ar.Tiour, that without a hum- rit, chap. v. 9.
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Chriilian courfe ; and be full of holy rcfolutions, by
divine grace, to hold on your way through all hard-

fhips and dangers, that ye may be fortified againfc

the many fnares and temptations that lie in wait for

3-0U ; and may be ready and prepared for every en-

counter, by a proper ufe of the doftrine of the gof-

pel, in frequent meditations upon it, and in a firm be-

lief, and regular profeffion, and improvement of it,

according to its promifes, encouragements, and pro-

vifions ; and according to its great defign of promo-
ting all manner of fpiritual profperity, which is inclu-

ded in the term fyeace ; as particularly, peace with

God and in your own fouls, and with fellow-Chrif-

tians ; yea, asfar as in you lies, and lawfully may be,

•with all men f (Rom. xii. 18.) that none may hurt or

difcompofe, reproach or embroil you.
\C Above all, 16 But efpecially, as foldiers have their Pjields,

taking the fliield
^j^j^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^,r„ ^ f^^ ^^vt defence of

of faith, u-here- ,.
•'

, r 1 1 1 ^ r ^ • 1

with ye fliall be ^""^ ^'^ another part ot the body, and of their other

able to quench all armour, that may be mod expofed to danger ; and
the fiery darts ,of for warding off the (harp and poifonous darts and ar-
tiie wicked. tq-w^ of the enemy, from what quarter foever they

are thrown *
; fo, as th-e fureft defence of your fouls

from all the fierce attacks of Satan, whether in a way
of accufation for fin, or of excitation to it ; and as

a fort of univerfal covering to the whole man, and to

all the other parts of your Chriftian armour ; let a

lively exercife of faith on Chrilt, yojjr p.neld, (Pfal.

Ixxxiv. 9.) on his blood and righteoufnefs for pardon

and juftification, and all needful fupplies of ftrengtK

and fuccour, (Le the note on vet: 14.) together with

a humble and firm dependence on the power and grace

of God in him, as a (hield, [Gen. xv. i. and PTal.

V. 12.) and on the promifes of the new covenant, with

realizing views of invifible and eternal things ; let

this be your fhield ; in the life of which ye fhall be

effedlually enabled to refute and filence every charge

of guilt which your grand adverfary would fallen up-

on your confciences, in order to his terrifying and
driving you into defpair ; and by holding up his

fhield of faith, ye (hall be able to repel, and take off

the force of all his attempts to furprife and hurry you
into hard and blafphemous thoughts of God, and

Chrift,

NOTE.
* As the venomous ferpents were call- fiery darts of the deinl feem to be prin-

^A fieryferpents. Numb. xxi. 6. \ofiery cipally meaiit of his moft horrid, violent,

(forts allude to thofe poifonnijs darts, and fudden injeftions, that fill the foul

which barbarous nations ufed in war, with the utmoft diftrefs, and have the

and which intlamed the parts that were moft dangerous tendencies and effetfls,

wounded with them, and flew fwiftly when they are indulged and complied
?.n(l fecretly, like darts of a killing na- with,

ture, before men were aware : And tbefe
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Chrift, and religion, and into fiidden violent emotions

to wrath and revenge, or into flelhly lulls, which

war againft the foul, or into any other fin. What-

foever his furious temptations or fudden fuggeftions

may be, that, hke poifonous darts, penetrate and in-

flame the foul with horror, anguifh, and guilt, whcre-

ever they ftrike ; all of them will be as effeclually dif-

armed of their force by this (hield, as fire is of its

ftrength when it is quenched : This will make you a

match for all the alTaults of that mahgnant evil one,

the devil, whofe nature and defign is nothing but

wickednefs ; and for all the efforts of this prefent e-

vil world againll you : For the word of God abides

in ftrong believers, to enable them to overcome the

wicked one, and this is the victory that overcomes

the world, even ourfaith, (i John ii. 14. and v.

4-)

17 And take the 1 7 And as warriors have their helmets to fecure

helmet of falva- their heads ; fo let the hope of eternal life ?^n^faha-

^'rhe^S^irit^w'hkh
^^°"' ^^ ^^'^^^- V- 8.) be as an helmet to guard you

h the word ofGod: againft fear and danger, and every mortal wound, to

make you patiently endure all hardfhips, and to forti-

fy you againft the moft furious and threatning attacks

of Satan and all his confederates : And as valiant fol-

diers draw ihtir/words to defend themfelves, and cut

down their enemies ; fo hold up, in the hand of faith,

the promifes, threatnings, and commands, and every

other part of divine revelation, which may be called

the /word of the Spirit, as it is a fplritual weapon of

warfare, and as the Holy Spirit indited, and adapted

it to all exigencies, and cables behevers to confider,

underftand, and apply it, as circumftances require ;

and to make an efFetlual improvement of it for their

own fafety and comfort, and for the deftrutlion and

confufion of all their foul's enemies, who can no more

withftand it, when wielded and edged by faith, than

the tempter could the anfwers of the Captain of our

falvation, which he introduced with an, // is written,

(Mat. iv. 4, 7, 10.)

18 Praying al- 1 8 And as the war ye are engaged in, is of a ^^Z-

ways with all pray- ritual nature, and all your own attemots to exerciie
er and fupplkat.on

y^ ^ j- (^^ rcfifting and
in the Spirit, and ^ ° .

'
, . „ ^ ^ ^ -n 1 • r

watching there- overcommg the enemies or your Ipuis, will be incr-

unto with all per- feftual, without the fpecial aids of the divine Spirit

;

feverance and fup- let every conflift be attended with folemn, ftated, or
plication for all

ejaculatory prayer, in all forts of earneft addrtires to
faints

;

y=^irii • iir-- iGod ; fuch as adorations, thanklgivings, and conr

feflions, humble petitions and pleas in the name of

Chrift, on all occafions, in public and private, by

the affiftance of his Spirit, and with ygur whole hearts.

Vol. IV. N n n fur
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for all feafonable help, to enable you to make a pro-

per and fpiritual ufe of every part of your Chriftian-

armour to the beft advantage, for your ovs^n prcferva-

tion, and the vanquilhing of fin, Satan, and the

world : And be affiduoufly careful to maintain a pray-

ing frame of fpirit, and to watch for all convenient

feafons for prayer ; as alfo to watch againft the de-

ilgns and methods of your adverfaries, and for all op-

portunities and aflillances to annoy and defeat them ;

and to watch for all influences of the Spirit in pray-

er, and for all anfwers to prayer ; and fee that ye be
conftant and unwearied herein, without fainting,

though ye may not receive immediate anfwers of

peace : And, like perfons of a public fpirit, be im-

portunate in your repeated addrefles to the throne of

grace, wreftling with God, by humble faith, to averc

all evils from, and confer all defirable bleflings upon,

not only yourfelves, but all your fellow-Chriftians,

the beft of which needs your prayers, that they, as

well as you, may keep their ground in this fpiritual

warfare, and may be progreflive in light and grace,

comfort and holinefs, to the glory of God, and the

confufion of the devil and all his inftruments.

19 And forme, 19 And fmce my prefent trials are very great, and
tliat utterance may ^y ^ffQ^^^^ for which I, a poor frail finful creature,

that'Y"n"'r"opJn ^"^ utterly infufiicient of myfelf, is of the higheft im-

my loouth boldly, portance to the intereft of Chrill and the welfare of
to make known the immortal fouls ; and fince, in my public minifterial

charaAer, I am attended with as many, or more dif-

ficulties and temptations, than private Chriftians are

cxpofed to, 1 earneftly beg your folemn prayers con-

tinually for me, your faithful and affeftionate apoftle

and friend, that God would give me enlargement

fron; my prefent bonds, and gracioufly infjjire mc
with fuitable matter, and give me courage and free-

dom of fpeech in his work, that I may not be kept
under reftraint, nor be afraid or afliamed to preach

Chriit before his and my enemies ; but may have op-

portunity of doing it openly, and may fpeak with all

boldiiefs, plainnefs, and liberty of fpirit, and without

partiality or refcrve, in publifliing the great doftrines

of the gofpi 1, which contain the unfearchable riches

of Cln-ift ; and in afferting the glorious privileges of

Geuiile-hiAltvtx?,, which, though now clearly reveal-

ed, ajjpcars to be a ftrange and myfterious thing to

the Jeius.

o For which I 20 For the preaching of this bleffed gofpei, I am
fent by the Lord Jefus, as his ambaffador, to nego-

tiate the great affair of peace between God and fin-

fpcal'i "crs J and, for my faithfulnefs and zeal, in executing

the

,'ltery of the ejof-

pc:

; m an ambaflador

^n bonds ; that

tlierein I may
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fpeak boldly, as the truft which he has committed to me, I am at

I ought to fpeak. this very time, a prifoner in chams at kome, ^lee tne

note on ABs xii. 6.) which I chearfully endure, and

faint not, as knowing whom I have believed, (2 lim.

i. 12.) and that my reward is with him : And I ear-

neftly entreat the continuance of your prayers, that

under all this difficulty and confinement, 1 may ItiU

have opportunity, and be animated to go on preach-

ing the kingdom of God, and teaching ihojc things

that concern the Lordjefus, with all confidence, xn^-

dauntedly, freely, and plainly, accordmg to the duly

of my office, and the fenfe 1 have of it, without mo-

leftation from any one whomfoever. ( ABs xxvui. .30,

or But that ye 21 But that ye may the better know how to di-

JoX^ll I, rea your prayers to God for me, I have not only gi-

affairs, and how I ven you a hint of my prefent affliftive fituation, and

do.Tychicus, abe- ^^^ j^ f^j.^^ ^,{^\^ ^e, in this letter, which I con-

loved brother and
j ^^^^^ ^f Tjchicus, one of your

[rtT liall 4fiatic\n.J, {ABs...,.) iho is a dear brother

make known to' the Lord, beloved of him, and of myitlt and you,

you all things: -^^ .^.^^ jg ^^ upright, diligent, and laborious xtrvant ot

Jefus Chrift in the work of the minillry ;
but he al-

fo will give you a faithful account at large, by word

of mouth, of all things that relate to my fufferings and

comforts under them, to the treatment I meet with

from enemies and friends, and to my own behaviour,

and the fuccefs of what I am now permitted to do

for Chrilt, under all the difadvantages and rcftranits

that attend me :

.. Whom I have 22 Though it would have been a
g^^^^ P^^^^ ^

.

fent unto you for and advantage to me, to have enjoyed more ot.he

the fame pdipofc, ^^^ company of this beloved and tailhiul brother ;

that ye might
^ ^^^^ j^ 1^^^ to yoi,, that I have io far deni-

anrhaTSe mS ed myfelf, as to fend him for this very end and pur-

"ifort Tour pofe, that ye may be fully acquainted how things go

^ hearts. with me in my confinement ; and particularly, how

the Lord ftands by me, and enables me to bear my

trials with patience, refignation, and holy fortitude ;

and that, by teUing you how God is with me, and

owns me, as well as by his free con^rfation, and

preaching the gofpel to you, he m;^y revive your Ipi-

rits, which are apt to be difheartened and caft down

at my afflidions ; and may encourage you,- from my

example, to truft in the Lord, and go on in his good

ways, amidft all the oppofition ye may meet with tor

Chrift and the gofpel's fake.
.

^, Peace i. to 23 My heart's defirc and prayer is, that peace with

the brethren, and God, peace in your own minds, and peace one with

love with faith another, and all manner of profpenty n. foul and bo-

from N n n 2 oy,
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from God the Fa- dy, may continue and abound among the holy brc-

'

clu's Chdft'^
^""'^ ^^''^" ^"^ members of the church, which are with

you, whether they be minifters or private Chriftians ;

and that, under a fenfe of God's love to them, their

hearts may be filled with the moft ardent growing af-

feftion to him and one another, together with, and
as the refult of, the moft lively exercife of that faith

which works by love. May all this happinefs, and
both thcfe excellent cardinal graces of the Spirit,

which lead on to all the reft, flourifh and increafe in

their fouls, by fpecial and continued influence from

^ God the Father, who, in the economy of falvation,

' is the original fountain of all the bleflings of the new
< j covenant ; and from our dear Lord and Saviour Je-
'\.j fus Chrift, who is the great and only Mediator be-

\ tween God and man, and, in that quality, is the pur-
chafer and difpenfer of all the good things we have,

and hope for, relating to this v/orld, and that which
is to come !

^4 Grace be with 24. May the free love and favour of Chrift, and of
"' "'7 tf^^love Qod in him, and all its bleffed fruits and elfeas, efpe-our Lord Jelus • u • ii r r 1 i it • . .

'^

Clirift in fmcerity. '^'''"y •" a'' lealonable dilcovenes, communications.

Amen. and afTiftances, to the producing of ftrong'and lively

exercifes of every grace, be richly extended both to
thofe at Efihefus, and to all in every place, who de-
fire, efteem, and delight in our only and complete Sa-
viour, the Lord Jefus Chrift, (sv «^S«^!r<«) heartily

and unfcignedly, according to the truth of the gofpel,

without corrupting the dodlrine of falvation alone by
h;m, which is the main fubjeft of this epiftle ; and
without mixture of an inordinate love to this prefent

world, or of any corrupt atfedtion whatfoever, and
ihnt with continuance, till it fliall be pcrfefted in a
glorious immortality ! with fincere deiire and afTured

hope of their being thus abundantly bleffed by the
God of all grace, 1 fay, Amen.

RECJOLLECTiqNS.
How clearly does Chriftiari religion ftate and enforce relative duties ! Ac-

f oidin^ to its dicflates, cbildreh fliould honour and obey their parents in all lawful
thins.'s. as ever they would approve thenifelves to the Lord, and have his blefling;
upon them : Parents niCM^d_;^Hly to allure, and not dlfcourage their children, nor
irritate their angry pa.f?K^;|fy levere ulage ; and fliould train them up in the good
ways of God : Seri!ant'^'n\Q\\\A make confcience of obeying the juft orders of their
ma(ters. whether lifi^er their eye or not, with fincerity, chearfulnefs, and fidelity,
frornjjjjBitft^iplft'i^faith in Chrift, and in obedience to' the will of God, for fear of
nfrei-cTmij him, p.iid them, and in hope of a gracious reward at the day of judg-
ni< nt • And maners fliould treat their fervants with equity and good temper, as
knowing that they alfo have a greater Mufter in heaven, and that there is no
r-ljiecl of perlbns with him.—How many are the trials of all Chriftians, whatfoever
their ftations he in this world I But how complete is the fpiritual armovir that Gcd
has hirniflied tKem with '. They, in the ftrcngth of the Lord, and in the power of
jus might, may withftand all the ftratagems and aflaults of Satan, and his inftru-

ments,
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ments, in every evil day; and may ftand their ground, till they get through all

their troubles and dangers, and ftand complete conquerors and triumphers in hea-

ven. Of what excellent advantage in this holy vparfare, are fmcerity and upright-

nefs, and an exercife of righteoufnefs and true holinefs ! And of what high im-

portance are faith in Chrift, and his righteoufnefs, and a good hope ot eternal lal-

vation, together with a due ule of the holy fcriptures, and daily prayer 1 Thefe

will be unto us inftead of a military belt, breaft-plate, and greaves, and of a llueld,

helmet, and fword, for defending us againft, and repelhng the fiery darts ot rhe

devil, and the moft furious attacks of all the enemies of our fouls. How fliould

thefe thoughts animate us with holy vigour and bravery againft all the forces of

hell and earth, in humble confidence that, by the ufe of thde means, we fliall be

enabled to withftand and overcome them '.—How extenfive ought our prayers to be

for every good thing, not only for ourfelves, but for all faints, and tor all the mi-

nifters of the gofpel, that are faithful and beloved ; and efpecially for fuch as luffer

perfecution for Chrift's fake, that their oppoitunuies, courage, and taithfulnefs,

may not fail ; but that they may go on to declare the incomprthenfible trutns of

the gofpel with all freedom, boldnefs, and plainnefs, as they ought, without re-

ftraint or referve I And how concerned fliould we be, that peare, with faith and

love, may abound to all the faints, from God the Father of our Jefus Chrift ; and

that the free favour of God, through him. may be extended, in all its rich variety

of manifeftations, fruits, and effeds, to every one who fmceiely loves our Lord Je-

fus Chrift 1 We fliould be ready to teftify our earneft defire and hope of this, by fay-

ing, " Amen, fo be it," and " fo it fhall be."

THE END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME.
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